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The afterglow of her VIctory and
Monday's gathering will continue,
but Goss has some real business at
hand. She started work In lansing
yesterday.

"We're startlng out WItha caucus
at 9 a.m. and then a Joint sessIon
WIth the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives: Coss said Tuesday.
-Gov. '-fohn) Engler Is going to
speak.-

Followfng the Joint session. Goss
said she would head back to her of-
fice. meet WIth her stcretaly. and fii I

through -the stack of rnaJll heard
was sItting on my desk.-

Georgina Goss, left, talks with Ll Gov. Connie Bfnsteld before Monday's ceremony.

'S.:qpporterss~nd Qff Rep. Goss
and accept the oath of ofIlce.

And then the former Northvflle
Townshfp Supervisor- ofDdaUy be-
came 36th District State Rep. Geor-
g1na Ooss. R-Northvf1le.

"What a way to start a new ca-
reer: Goss saki WIth a wide smf1e.
·surrounded by frIends and
supporters. -

Those fi1ends and supporters
turned out In big numbers at Mon-
day's swearing-in ceremony to
cheer their fa~rtte daughter. The
list of those In attendance was a ver-
Itable who's who of local poIJUcal
and business leaders.

By MIKE TYREE
Slaff Wntar

They came to see the Northvllle
woman who rose from the ranks of
townshfp poIJce dispatcher to de·
feat two other candfdates In Au·
gust's Spedal Republican primary
and wfn an uncontested general
elecUon three weeks later.

And they came to congratulate a
friend.

"I was overcome; it was just a
wonderful celebration. - Goss safd
later. "Those were all the people
who worked so hard on my
campaign.

·It really was a celebration for
them: she saki.

Georgina Goss beamed as the
gathered lumlnarles trooped to a
podfum at Plymouth·s Mayflower
Meeting Room on Monday.

U.S. Rep. carl Pursell was the
first to sing her pralses. ReUred Mi-
chigan Supreme Court JusUce
Dnnbar Davis followed suft.

Then U. Gov. Connfe BinsOeld
welcomed Goss to the ranks ofwo-
men In MJchfgan state g<wenunent.

F1nally. state Supreme Court
Justice Dorothy Comstock RIley
asked Goss to ra1se her rlght hand

Lennox will sit through interviews
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writar

Betty Lennox plans to -sft qufetly" on the town-
shfp board dUring Interview sessions WIth pros-
pective supervlsor candfdates.

Bu t Lenooxwl1l not temporarily step down from
her board seat. even though the townshfp trea-
surer will be competing ~th other candfdates for
fonner Supervlsor Georg1na Coss' post.

"fm going to tell the board rm not gomg to ask
questions: she saki last week. -I want tobe ethfcal
and fair:

Lennox confirmed that she wf11 apply for the
supervlsor's post. She tited expertence and a
Ialawledge of local goverrunent as keys to her job
search.

"Doing what Is good for the communJty Is the
number-one prtor1ty. - she saId. ·It seems to me we
need to thfnk about the townshfp at thfs point:

Lennox was appointed to the treasurel's post-
tIon In 1989 after Rlchard Henningsen was hfred
as townshfp manager. She defeated three other
candidates In an August 1990 specfa1 electfon to

retain her board seat.
Coss' Aug. 27 electfon to the state House ofRep-

resentatlves opened a poslUon atop the seven-
member townshfp boo.."'d. n-~sup<:•• i5Ui"5 pusl-
Uon In Northvllle Townshfp currently Isdefined as
a part-time. $25.000-a-year post.

The supe%VlsorselVes as the townshfp's top law
enforcement and tax assessment offidal and is at
the forefront of most townshfp decisions. SUpervl-
sors are elected to four-year terms. and like the ba-
lance of the board, the supervl~ faces a prtT.:l..j'
and general elecUon In 1992.

The board has stated that It will seek resumes
for the poslUon from Northville Townshfp resi-
dents. The board wtllintervlew candfdates at spe-
dal sessIons and likely wf11 ta:> Coss' succesSor
this month.

At least three cand1d3.tes are expected to inter-
view for the Job. In addition to Lennox. Karen Baja.
a planning commlssloner and zoning board of ap-
peals chafrperson. and Maureen Oslecld. plan-
nlng department admln1stratlve assistant, have
saki they will pursue the Job.

Lennox can vote for herself as sUpervlsor. ac·
cordIng to a successIon outlfne suggested by Goss
at the board"sAug. 28 meetIng. Townshfp attorney
Ernest Essad on Monday safd Michfga.n law allows
such a vote. Includlng a ~te that would mean a
pay raise for the wlnner.

If Lennox Is selected by the board, her salary
would jump from $9.000 to $25.000.

The board 1fkely will accept resumes nnU1Sept.
20. Clerk Tom Cook said. Interviews may be held
Sept. 23-24. dependlngon the numberofappUc-
ants. he safd.

A dedsfon could be made after the last round of
IntetVltws or at a spedal board session. ~ ~_

Lennox admftted that the succcsslon plan
could become a stJcky Issue.

"Iwould not nominate myself, but Iwould vote if
I felt Iwas the best (candidate): she said. "Iwant
eYerybody to ha~ a fair chance:

Lennox dfd not seem thrilled that a Reccrd. re-
porter planned to Interview supervtsorcandfdates
before board intervIewS.

"The board Is golng to Intervie9f them; she sald.
"I think you ought to report their Interviews:

City parking deck concept approved
By STEVE KElUIAN
SlafI Writar

; The latest version of an expanded
cady Street parking deck gained con-
Ceptual approval from the tity coun-
CIl Monday nlght, after a presenta-
tion by archftect Greg Presley.
; Presley. who Is workfngWlth SIngh
J)evelopment on the des~ of Its
proposed CadyCentre bufldfng. filled
10 for parking deck consultant Matt
Jobin of RIch & Assodates.

CadyCentre would be buflt atop
the west porUon of the dty deck de-
slgned by Rlch & Assodates. and the
two flrms have been workfng together
to Integrate the bufldfng and deck.

Presley's bl1efing turned Into a
presentatfon on CadyCentre as well.

CIty Manager Gary Word provided
the Impetus for Monday's coWldl
br1eflng. "We thought that the time
was right for the dty connell to be
br1efed on the status of the parklng
deck. at least as far as Its design. - he
said.

Presley brought the coW'ld1 up-to-
date on a nup1ber of changes to the
deck. lncludlng the fact that It has
been shffted to the south to allow
more landscaping and a potenUal
buUding site on the north side.

The top floor of three-story deck
would be flush wfth Mazy Alexander
Court. whfle the lowest floor would be

the site of the proposed Ca~ntre
bulldfng that would be lost when the
building Is constructed. The amount
of park!n,IJ Vr'OUldreplace the spaces
provlded byboth floors of the exlsting
deck, and provide enough excess
parldng for MalnCentre. CadyCen-
tre. the office/reta1l buf1dfng prop-
06ed by James and GIeM Long at
MaIn and Wing. and about 20 added
spaces. Presley said.

The deck WIll be bunt strong
enough to allow an addiUonal three
floors of parking In the future. he
said.

CadyCentre. Presley said. wouJd

CGIltfne4 oa 2

even WItha Cady Street moved about
150 feet south of Its present location.
Towers at the northeast and south-
west comers would provide sta1r ac-
cess between floors. WIth an elevator
Included In the northeast to\lr'er.

On the south sIde. two entrances
would be provided Into the deck off
Cady Street. The west entrance
would access 120 secured parkfng
spaces. 74 of whfch would be reo
served for MalnCentre residents wfth
the remaInder available for lease. The
east entrance would head up a ramp
to the deck's second floor. wfth park.
Ing along either aide of the ramp.

Overall. the deck would prcMde
489 parking spaces. Includfng 18 on

FlFIY CENI'S.

Victorian
era returns
infestival

dl.Irerence to this year's eYent. -We
have an awful lot more food: she.
said.

-We have increased the number of
(types of) foods and 1ncreued the
number oCrestaurants parUdpating.
because that was the only compJalnt
we ever heard about the last two
festlvals:

Mans safd this year's headlfni
performers are a Uttle more down-to-:
earth than last year's. though theY,
promlse to be Just as entertalnfng.

The Vk:torlan Revfew rolls Intd,
town following Frfday's 6p.m. V1ctor~

CoDtmae4 OD 8.

By snve KELI.MAN
SlaIf WriIllr

Get ready for the return of hoop
skfrts and bustles. satin waistcoats
and silk cnlvals to the streets of
downtown Northvflle.

Yes. it's that UIDeof year again. as
the days flOW shorter and the hem-
lInes tJOW longer.

The Victorian FesUval returns to
town Frfday. Sept. 13. and organizers
are predJcUng that the thfrd time wf11
be the charm for Northvllle's three-
dayevenL

Chamber of Commerce Executive
Director Laurie Mans tiled one big

Township views
gravel pit site
By MIKE TYREE
Staff WriWr

Tawnshfp ofIlcfals spent much of
last saturday on a field trip. but they
dfdn't go to the zOo. or a ballgame. or
out to eat.

'lhelr trek to a pvel pit and
asphalt plant was less gl.amorous
than all that - and much more
tmportant.

Holloway Sand and Gravel rep-
resentatives escorted seven tawn-
ship planning comm!ssfoners. four
board members. and plannJng de-
partment staff and consultants on a

tour of a Washtenaw County gravel
mfnfng operaUon saturday.

Holloway has proposed a sand and
gravel mining operaUon and an
asphalt plant for a 177-acre tract
west of RIdge Road and ~th of SIx
MJ)e Road In Northville TtoIm~hf,.
Planners thJs summer tab1«1 a~-
dalland use review and are sche-
duled to hear Ho::away's plan agatn
Sept. 17. dUrfnga 7:30p.m. meeting
at townshfp hall.

saturday's field t.:1pwas designed
to fa.mf1farfze olIIcfals WIth the gravel

CoDtinued on 14
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Numbers up in
Northville schools
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
SlafI Writer

from Sept. 3.
F1nal enrollment figures must be

reported to the state by Sept. 27. the
fourth Frtday of classes. The M1ch1-
gan Department of EducaUon uses
the figures In determlning state ald.

The number of students enrolled
In Northville schools will a1Tect the
amount of state afd money recap-
tured from thedfstrtct. Northville lost
aver a mlllfon dollars last year when
the state stopped fundfng soda! sec-
urity payments and other programs
It had tradftionally pald for In out -of·
formula school distrIcts like
Northville.

The property tax rate and state
equa1Jzed valuaUon of property In
Northvllle also will determine the
amount of money recaptured. safd
Wallace Beggs. a finance consultant
for the Mlchfgan Department of
EducaUon.

Last year, Northvflle schools reo
ported 3,887 students enrolled on
the fourth Frtday classes were held.

TIle rtse In enrollment lhLs year
conUnues a sIX-year growth trend in
the school district.
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Enrollment is up more than ex-
pected In Northville Public SChools.
but adm1nistrators are not plannJng
any Immediate stamng Increases.

Dlstrfctoffidalspredicted 125new
students would enter Northv1lle
schools thLsyear.So!ar lBOnewstu-
dents have enrolled.

Most of the extra students have
enrolled at the hfgh school. safd act-
ing Superintendent Burton
Knfghton.

Stafilng lncreases may be neces-
saJY at some point. AdmfnLstrators
are monftoring enrollment figures
daJIy.

"We're wafting to see haw thfngs
even out before we make any recom-
menciatlOllS for lJlCreaSed stafllng:
saki Assistant Supertntendent for
AdmInIstrative ServIces David
Bolitho.

A total of 4.044 students were en·
rolled In Northville PublJc SChools on
Sept. 5. The figure was down t...i.ree
from 4.047 on Sept. 4 and dawn four
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. ~COm .... nlty Calendar
TODAY, SEPI'EMBER 12

CIL\IIIEK BOARD : The Northville Communlty
Chamber of Commen:e Boe.rd of DIrectors meets at 8
a.m. at the chamber bulldJng. 195 S. Main.

'ARIIERS IIARBT: The Northvtlle Fanners
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner or Center Street and ~ MJle Road. A VIJ1cty of
plants. ~h produce and crafts w1lJ be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the NortlMlIe SenJor Citizens Center, 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

GENEALOGICAL SOCI!1T: The Northville Genea·
logical Sodcty meets at 7:30 p.m. at MJ1) Race Htstorical
Village on GrisWold north of Main. The topic ford1acus-
slon wI1l be "Using Ubnuy Resources and New Books
Ava1Iable; preae1lted by speaker Cathy PetJewsJd. 11-
brar1an from Plymouth. Allare welcome. For more infor-
mation call Gladys Scott at 348-1718 or Lenore Haas at
349-6370.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township
Board oCTnJstees meets at 7:30 p.m. at TOi\'JlSblp Hall.
41600 Six MJle Road.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
VICTORL\N lESTIVALBEG11fS: The th1rd annual

Northvtlie Victorian FesUval opens today. See the spe·
dal section in todays paper for the full scileOuIe.

11011: Meet Other Mothers wtll hold a welcome back
tea at the Flrst Presbyterlan Church of Plymouth. 701
Church St. from 9:30-11:30 a.m. MOM is a support
group for mothers. Ch1ld care is availab1e for a nominal

- fee. For more Information call Mary Ellen at 348-8057
or Barbara at 421-6745.

Altt OPENING: J. Giordano Callery. 332 E. Main.
hosts an opening from 7·10 p.m. for an exh1btUon of
new works by Barbara Teny Rat. "DahI1as and
Frfend$." Everyone welcome. For more information call
348-0282.

HARVEST CONCERT: S- HalVl'd In N'>nN'rl at at
7 p.m. at Fa1rlane Assembly West. 41355 W. Six Mile
Road. llckets $3. Call 348-9030 for more informatlon.

NORTHVILl.E COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun·
ciI No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonicTemple.
at MaIn and Center streets.

SAWRDAY, SEPIEMBER 14
VICTOJUAl'f rzaTlVAL' BEamS: The Northvl1Je

Victorian FesUvaJ continues. See the spedal section in
toda:ls paper for the rull .schedule.

SUNDAY. SEPmMBER 15
' ..... r

VICTORIAN nsTIVAL BEGINS: The Victorian
FestJvaJ closes today. See the spectaJ section in today's
paper for the full schedule.

KITE-FLYING DEIIONSTRA-
nON: Browning· Ferris Industries presents a kite
show from 2·5 p.m. at the Arbor Hills LandOll. Napier
and Six MJle roads. Admission Is free: enter in west
park1ng lot of Bn bul1dfng.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
IMIOR BRIJ)QB GB.OUP: Ana seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senfor Center. 215 W. Cady St.

SENIOR PlNOCHLZ: Area senlors are invited to
play p(nochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady St.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DARChapter meets
at noon at the LIvonia Publk: Ubrary. 32m Five M1le.
Program: vignettes of the ~rs of the Constitution
slide program. For more information call 348-1718 or
453-1n4.

KIWANIS: Nortlr.1l.Ie KfwanJs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
nON: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

cm COUNCIL: Nort.hvill--City Coundl meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall. 215 W. Main.

WESDAY, SEPI'EMBER 17
SMIOR VOUZ'fBt\LL: Ana seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv1lle Community Center. For more informa-
tion call 349-0203 or 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The NorthvIJle Rotary Club meets
at noon at the FIrst Presbyterian Chun:h. Past Dlstnct

Council approves concept
of Cady Street parking deck
ColltiDue4 &om Page 1 institutiona1lzed. It looks like the old

high schools."
be a brick structure with des~ s1m!.
larttles to MalnCentrc but in a dJJfe- Presley also poInted out that
rent type ofbnck. to ~ve the buUd1ng CadyCentrc Itself would Jut about
Its own identity. -It·s proposed to be a two feet east and 17 feet south onto
bnck structure but one that has dty-owned property. The dty plan·
somewhat the feellng or the down· nJng commission had previously
town area: he said. raIsed concerns abou t a pnva te
: "One of the design standards in building being buUt on pubUc
CadyCentrc was to provlde for a property
strong link between the parking deck SIngh' Vke PresIdent MIke Kahm
and Ui.e.kshopS on ~South Center acknowledged the commJsslon's con-
Street." he added. 1 • cern. and suggested to the coundl
~ That has betn a~p1lshed with that the matter could be handled
a pedestnail access' m>fu 1Jie sCCOricr througn ~Ciil6s:easements or quit-
level of the three·floor parking deck. cla1m deeds rel1nqu1shJng cla1ms to
through the proposed cadyCentre the property in question.
~andontothegroundIevelat "That's an item to be cUscussed,-
Center Street. A small pavilion area said Mayor Chris Johnson.
between the deck and the north face The cound1 granted conceptual
of CadyCentre wouJd help draw approval or the project at Manager
sboppers down Mary Alexander Word's request
Cowt and to the retaU shops on the -In I1ght of recent dJscusslons at
cast side of CadyCentre. the plannJng comm1ss1on ... 1thlnk
• '"""" ~ ~ ~........! ~~~rs seemed the dty staffW'OUldl1ke the councll to

nlcased with the parking deck de· go on record 1nd1catingthat the park-
~ at least one voiced an objection 1ngdeck has received at least concep·
against the look of CadyCentre. tual approval of the deck." Word said.
· "I do have a little bit of a problem The council agreed. and voted 4'()

with the architecture ofCadyCentrc; to grant that approval. Cound1 Mem·
~ Dewey Gardner. -It·s a little too ber Carolann Ayers was absent.
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C<M:mor Ned Ballhelm wI1l speak on -Look Beyond
Yourself:

COB BCOOTROUJIfDUP: Cub Scout Pack 712 holds
a roundup at 7 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran School. 20 1
Elm. for boys In~des 1 to 5to joIn. A$25 registration
fee 00Y'erS handbooks. patcheS and other materials.

WEAVERS: The M1ll Race Weavers Guild meets at
7:30 p.m. at Mill Race HistorIcaJ Village.

MOW: Northvll1e·NOY1 branch of the American As·
sociatlon of UnJY'ersltyWomen sponsors a talk on "Pu-
specUves on Women in the Sciences" by Barbara Sloat
of U or Mat 8 p.m. at Flrst United Methodist Church.
Eight Mile at Taft. Preceded by annual reception and
autumn buffet at 6:30. For more infonnatlon caJJ Renee
Bc:Mng at 349,3161.

VJIW: The Veterans of Forelgn Wars NorthvlIle Post
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 4385. MainSt.
ElIgible veterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLES AUXIUARY:' The Fraternal Order 0( Ea·
gles No. 2504 holds an auxiliary meeting at 8 p.m. at
113 S. Center. For more Information call 349·2479.

WEDNESDAY, SEPIEMBER 18
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at

9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487·4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are invlted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. 215 W. Cady St.

CIVIL AIR PATllOL; CMl Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. 438 S. Main St.

8INGIZ PlACE: Single Place presenta "Faillng
Your Way toSua:ess" WithThorn Burlxfdge. a m1n1ster
With Ward Presbyterlan Church who will share his in·
sights on Christians taking failures in life and making
something of them. At 7:30 p.m. tonight at Flrst Pre-
sbyterian Church, 200 E. Main. Donatino $3. For more
information call 349-<l911.

'.
ORDER 0 .. ALBAIIBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-

resa Caravan meeta at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vktoly
Chun:h admJnJstration bulJding.

DULCDOR CONC&RT: Duldmer player Mike
Berst in concert at the MarquJa1beatrc at 7:30 p.m. Ad·
mJs&lon $5. For more information call 349·8110.

nnJRSDAY, SEPIEMBER 19
FARMERS 1IAlUJ:ET: The Northvtlle Farmers ,

Market runs &om 8a.m. to 6p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and ~ MJle Road.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for aU ages meeta
at 9 a.m. at the Northv1lle ~:.Ior Citizens Center, 215
W. Cady. For more informatiOn call 420-0569.

BLOOD PUSSUU SCIlDJ'fIHG: The Northville
Senior Center. 215 W. Cady. offers free blood prea&W'e
screenl.ng by nW'8CPam LennIg from noon to 2 p.m. For
more information call 349-4140.

NORTHVIUE ACTION COtnfen.: The Northville
Actlon Cound1 mtets at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall.
215 W. Main.

NRPH CAC; The CiUun's Advisory Coundl for
Northville Regional Psych1atI1c Hospital meets at 7 p.m.
at NRPH. The coundlts committed to ensuring patients'
rfghts are secure and to recommendIng Improyements r

for quality of care. Public welcome.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD: The board of the
l.ex1ngton Commons Association meets at 8 p.m. All
members are welcome.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
DIscussion Group meets from 7:30·9:30 p.m. at the U·
vonla CMc Center Ubrary. :nm Flve Mlle. TonIght's
d1scusslon is on Shakespeare's 'lwclfth Night" For
more infonnatlon and a reading list call Zo Chisnell at
349·3121.

"ComnwnIty Calendar" items may be su.bm1tted to the
newspaperoJftce. 104 W. Main&.. by maQorlnperson;
or .fOx items to 349-1 050. Dead.line ls4 p.m. Mondayfor
that 1lwrseIay's paper or4 p.m. Thursdayfor thefoHow-
ing MC7lday.

City exploresfinancing of deck
By STEVE KElLMAN
SCalf Writer

City Manager Gary Word said his
slaffhas begunexplortng in detaJI the
method to be used to finance an ex-
panded Cady Street parldng deck.
and the dty's ability to enter into
such a finandal arrangemenL

City council members previously
had dted linandng as the major
challenge [acing the roughly
$5.5-m1ll1on city proiect' ' .- . ~_.. ... ,

"Stafl"does recognize the councll's dlt report due soon from dty audltors tion. the council authoriZed Johnson :
concern with the Bnandng of the Plante & Moran shouId shed 1Ight on and Word to begln negotiating with :
deck:WordsaJd. HesaJd that dty of· the dty's ability to sell the bonds Singh Development over two points: •
fidals have begun d1scussJng the O· needed to finance the proJecL the exact p1ice that Singh would pay :
nancIng both With school offida1s The'proJect would be paid through the dty for parking credits required .;
and With the dty's bond counsel, Ai a tax Increment flnandng authonty at Its C3dyCentrc project. and the ~:
Dleble of Manufacturers NaUonal sIm1lar to the one used to finance the project's parUa1 placement on dty- •
Bank. Northvtlle Public SChools MainStreet78downtCl'Mlrenovatlon owned land. :
woutdbeaskedforitsappnwaIofany program. nFA programs use taxes "
financing plan that used captured captured from the new revenue Johnson described the poInts as
taxes. since the plan would alfect created by annuallncrcases in prop- the -two essential issues that mus~:
theIr 11nances as welL . _ .. erty values ..• _..... ~, .~_ ....-r.... ~be resolved between. the dty aruf-

,W~a4~!haJ,,:.pn:~0¥y.'!9.:~ ~~!otJM~!~~o~b'~~~~ -..~,:: -:::/' !:n -' .. '.-~
\-.'

1HE NORlHVUE RE<::OAD
P~ Each ~ 1M Thndq By TIle NorII!YIe Rtcord

104 W.1ol.1n
NcrlhvIe. Ioldigln ~167s-.s ClIaa Polllge P..s

AI NotIIMIlo. ~

Monthly Allergy Tip
Sneezing? Wheezing? ~ \
Itching? Stuffy nose? .~ J

'(lPA. \, ....

If you've had any of lhese symptoms lately,
you may be suffering from ragweed
hayfever, the mosl prevalent allergy t:
in this part of the country. ~ ,

Want relief? ,. ~
Want an end to your allergy troubles,
e...en if you· ...e already tried olher therapies
unsuccessfully? See us. We take the ~
time to listen and explain. We can help.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D. Same-dayappolntments,aswell
Michael]. Hepner. M.D. asearly.morning,late-evenlng,
both certified by the Amencan Board and Saturday office hours
~A1lergyandlmmunologyspe<:iahllng PHONE (313) 473 8440
In adult and pediatric pracllce. •

.
50.,.
.'

'.

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! Please present this ad for a free ~
copy of "UNDERSTANDING ASTHMA,a Blueprint for
Breathing" by Sheldon Spector. M.D.and Nancy Sander.

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ,
:OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, RC. ~

24230 Kar1m BMl. (10 Mile ReI. West of Haggerty) Suite 130, Novl, Michigan "

_==eifiieiis ~Salutes
1twara~_WjriningAgency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Qtizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Qtizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Qtizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

".
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News Briefs
CORRl.C'nOl1o"8: A story lhat appeared In the sepl 5 North-

~ R.eaNrl incorrectly stated the number of cars stolen In the city
during 1991, based on lrOOrmaUon provkk:d to the paper by the
NorthvWe City Po1Jce Departmen l Bu t the poUce department's quar·
terly report to the Northville City Coundl noted - correctly - that
l.hrce cars have been reported stolen in the ctty as of June 30.

Also in the Sept 5 Record. information should have saki the
Northville High School Jazz Band made Its second appearance in the
Monlrewe Detroit Jazz FesUval on Labor Day.

CALENDAR AVADABIZ: The Northvllle PrA CoordlnaUng
Council calendar made Its debu t In school ofDces early lhls month.
The calendars conla1n Important dates for school and community
funcUons, and names and telephone numbers of school personnel
Dates when school wiD not be in sessJon are hJgh1Igh led on the calen·
dar. And each month features artwork by a student artist from
Northville.

The calendar's are avaIlable for $Sin each school's omee. PFA
spokespeople re<:ommend purchasing calendars before or durtng
school open houses held this month.

NORTHVILLE RECYCLES: -Northville Recycles- canvas tote
bags are llO)V for sale by members of the Northv11le Merchants'
AssodaUon.

Downtown stores are selllng the bags to help support some of
the CuncUons the Merchants' AssoctatJon promotes, such as the
ch1ldren's programs on Thursdays durtng the summer and the
fl()\\oW show.

Made of durable natura] canvas with a hunter green recyc1lng
logo, these make great school ba&' for chUdren and shoppmg bags
for adults. They have a medIum·length double handle to make It
easy to cany. The price Is $6.

Many of the stores on MaIn and center streets have the bags
- avaI1able: or call 349-0199.

FARMERS IIARKET CONTINUES: The NorthvUle Fanners
Market continues to otTer fresh produce and more every Thursday
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The fall harvest Is coming In nO\ll, so the fanners are offertng
goodies Uke fresh-pIcked raspbemes. squash, and even pumpkins
and gourds. Flowers and crafts are also on hand.

The market. sponsored by the NorthvUle Community Chamber
of Conunerce, takes place In the Northv1lIe Downs awcllla.ry parking
lot on the northwest comer of Center Street and seven Mile Road.

MAYOR ON THEAIR: CltyofNorthvUle Mayor Chr1sJohnsou
W1l.l jOin host Lou Farrell on a talk radio program sept 19.

Johnson wUl be the guest on 'Globe Talk, - a call-In show on
WLQV, 1500-AM. There will be open llnes for quesUons and com·
ments. -Globe Talk' covers local, naUonal and lntemaUonal mat-
ters. The show starts at 7 p.rn. Thursday. sept 19.

VICTORIAN TRUNK SHOW: AspecIa] show and sale of men's
and women's VIctorian·style clothing Is scheduled for today, sept
12, Just In ume for the thJrd annual VIctorian FesUval.

MountaIn Rags and TradIUons will sponsor a trunk show by an
expert on period clothing from 5·9 p.m. In the atrium near their
stores, on the west sJde of Center halfway be tween MaIn and Dunlap.
MaJy Ptaszn1k. who works at Greenfield Village, wUl show off the per-
Iod flneryin a nJckoftlme for the fesUval, which runs sept. 13-15.

Honor for ordinance
Northvllle Action Council members Maureen D'Avanzo, Rox-
anne casterline, and AI Qullman presented plaques of ap-
preciation to the city councll and city police department Mon-
day night. Above, Mayor Chris Johnson receives the honor
from D'Avanzo. The plaque reads that It Is presented "In ap-
preciation of your understanding and devotion as elected of·

ticlels by enactIng positive legislation for the be«erment of
the NorthvIlle community and the citizens of Northvflle," The
council recently approved an ordinance holding homeow-
ners responsible for parties where minors consume alcohol
or drugs. The township passed a similar ordinance and has
also been honored by Northville Action Council.

Costs force cuts in library hours
By STEVE KELUIAH
Staff Writsr

The Northville Ubrcuy has cut
back Us hours In response to a tight
budget, Director Pat Orr told the tily
coundl Monday. -

The Ubrcuy Is opening an hour la·
ter and clos1ng an hour earlier Mon-
day through Thursday. The new
schedulefs 11 a.m. t08p.m. Monday
through Thursday, and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Fr1day and Saturday.

Orr cxpJa1ned the reasons behind
the cutback to the dly ooWldl at Its
Monday meeting.

OVER 35 MODELS & SIZES TO CHOOSE

SAVE 300/0
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF

FIREPLACE GAS LOGS
Com'enieflt & Economical * Only 25¢ avera~ cost per hour •

Beautifully crafted logs * RealistiC Golden Oak GIOWHlO Embers
INCLUDES MANUAL VAlVE

,..S049i INSTALLAnON ~VAlLABLE

~ IN·BROUND NATURAL GAS BARBECUE

.' ,., . ReI. 419.99
15258

Ref. 299.99 - WQ-24"
FITS MOST AREPLACE OPENINGS

111111 1"111 'l!!::! e'

"
I OVER 60 STYLES TO
, CHOOSE MANTLE

II SHELVES & SURROUNDS
CUSTOM MADE

UTO'" GO $9997
Sit Olk Manlle

We feature Mattarelll Custom Mantels' Oak. Cherry, Poplar & More
Allow lor Order TIme -Installation and Measurement AvaIlable

6 LOG OAK SET

:: ' GAS LOG PRICES START FROM S119.97
:" INSTALLATION AVAILABLE' 12 LIVE SETS ON DISPLAY
" ALL

200/0 OFF.. OVER 1DO MODELS & SIZES TO CHOOSE..
Fireplace Glass Doors
Includes mesh screen & eaSj
moont' brackets Brass finish Slles
to fit most C'penillQs

HARRIS GLASSDOOR
#6000 ReI. 119.99/SfttIS'" HARRIS CLEARVIEW~ ""'"oL 2,."

:AYWINDDW •
ReI. 259.99

!!t~!!2R II Woodburnlng Pre-Fab 38"

& Fireplace and 1 Story
: --~~- Pipe System

( 11" . .~:u Includes 2·48' pipe sectIOns. cap &
.;>'~' • :;. flashing #BAF38 Ref. 653.00

....-........ " ... 1'

.. ~;" :.' •
~:f;-4;"'~':i ~...,'_ _~ I
... .. ~ I. "
( , .
l: ! :

>2~~ • ~.: EXPERTINSTALLATIONA VAILABLE
- 112 deposit holds you Iorder 60 days

25 yr limited warranty

~~~~

Ve'ot Free SEE OUR LI'IE OISPLAY/
3D 1I0DElS 10 CHOOSEGas Heaters INSTAlLAnON AVAlWLE

} "~~~ gas wall moun1.lbfe ~
• 1~ ReI. 249.99 L. .,

_~ ". r FIREPLACi -. ADJUSTABLE-.- 1iR Tin-,
~~o;~~.,.. : GRATES : CHIMNEY CAP : CHIMNEY CAP:

, :, , .... ;.~.:.'=!::!. I 24' Heavy Duty I Fils mosl operullQS I Operates at IIreplace I
. ';,.. I ~ I a' I opentng I, PRE-SEASON SPECIAL I - -' I.I!!:. ,.or I ~ I

FREE* r;j Door SCreen $80.00 value I .r.... \ I" ~ I I
rl I/~" J' I I
bti Measurements ....... $25.oovafue I S997 I S2497 S9997

SERIES ItJONIJ(JI g Standard Installation.. $65.00 value L ~ ~~ .... ":I~..L......_..J
'V,1TH OQOEA TOTAl. $.4'11116$: $170.00 miilEIJ'~'~B!mm:i1i~

SAlE EHOS TUES•• SEPT. 11- HOURS: MON-FR110AM-9PM - SAT 10AM·8PM· SUN 10AM-5PM
IN NOVI IN SOUTHFIELD

In Pme Ridge (;tnler. Novr P:I all 0 Mile Rll federal f1replaceft In f&M PIala 'Southlltld Rd al12 MITe Ad
1-314 m~es south of 12 Oaks Mall "tNQU(. ,.no........... '*l I mile noM otl·696

348·9300 • ~ I:iiiiIll 557·3344
SOME ITEMS NOT EXACTLY AS PICTURE 0 ..., - PRIOR SAlES EXClUDED

CUSTOM
GLASS DOORS
ChOOSe from numerous s~1es &
finIShes

onnEn J~.\nu-

I ,_ \/" I--.........:...~ __ -&"""" +i+ .A.I.'**' .

'Usually I come before you With
good news. and ll's dJfferent this
tlme: she said. 1hls Isone ofa num·
ber of reductIons Inservice that we've
had to contemplate. Itwas not done
lightly:

The directordted three reasons fOr
the cut In hoW'S: the impact of In·
creased costs of salar1es and fringe
benefits 'Withno COnctlJ"tentlnc:rease
In the Ubrazy's budget. an audJtor's
recommendation that the Ubrary re-
store a $15,000 fund balance spent
to cover Increased health-care costs
In 1990, and vacancles created
through the attriUon of two ctn::ula-

Uon clerks.
'We have Increases Inhealth care

costs, and we have Increases Insala-
ries and benefits that we know are
comihg based on the clerical unIon's
agreement.- Orr said.

"We haven't actually laId off pe0-
ple; she added. -As vacandes came
up. we !!mp!'J ha\'en't filltd them .....
Itwas 42 hows or staffing that I lost,
that the llbmry lost. that was purely
publlc service:

Without those pubUc serv1ce em-
ployees, the library carmot continue
to operate and serve the publlc for the
same number of hows that It has.

OrrsaJd: 'Books don't get themselves '
on the shelves, programs don't get
planned. and we cannot n~re out a ,
budget wh1\e v,-e're standing there at '
the desk checking out books •••
There'stoomuchacUv1lyfOrustoab- ,
sorb 'With the slafi' we have.·

The new schedule. which began
last week. Is one of several steps ta - :
ken by the llbrary to reduce expendi·
tures. Others Include a 2O-pen:ent
cutback in the budget for new books
and materlals. and the defenal of ex-
penses including a computer1zed ca-
talog for which the Ubrary had
.budgeted.

•• ,)" •• ~ -_ .. ' J ." - • ,RUNWITH A WlNNla
,.~_....,.,"', ~....~..~..... r:~a PrecI'V un 1 ElectrfV\;" T ~ -II.'" "'"l' "1' ,. " •• ' ,' .. -,. \Xl VI lYff. VIII\" r~m

usee·friendly electronics track colaies burned,
distQ()Ce, speed 000 lapsed Nme. A rurv:tWC1f

winner from Precor, rroker of the w.:x1<j'sfinest
heme exerdse equipment.

PURCHASE A
PRECOR TREADMILL THIS
WEEK AND SAVE $10000

We feature a full line of in heme gym
eqUipment ...
-MJlti 5toficfl

-Weight A1xhines
-50u()(JSl5teamers

'AndMYe

'PcNers
-Weights blJenches

-5!afkxKJry Dikes
-Ski Nachines
Delivery 8< set·up

FIT':;;;;'SJ.rSOUi=lCe.

1-800- 733-3488
NOVI Novi Town Center ... 347-4944

South cll-6Q6 . NeXTro Oorders Dock Shop
ANN ARBORMaple Village ... 996·9553

Noeple or Jocksorl in Fox Village Noell
Hours Mon. thru Sot. 10-9 p.m. Sun. 12-5 p.m.

I
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Use the coupons shown befo.v and save rr«r&J on you vehicle's rrain:ellance
needs We've specia:1y priced some of O(.f roosl popufar mamler>aI1Ce ,:ems

If 'tOO are fll&lless tI'.an 100% sa~ ....111 OU' seMce oopl see me pe..-S<.'l\a!~
J1u'~

- - - -MOTORCRAFT - - --:-- T -COO LlNGSYSTEM-CH ECK
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL ta I ~ SPECIAL \

h:Wes t.p b 5q.a1s d /ob:raa.'t Oil. Mlb'aa.' Q1 F.W ¥Id ";if ) ~ cto:!CX a rWD cap. a'\ r.~$ .n:j hoses . .n:jnslallam Ptcbes lV\d desel~wed Yel'icles ~ ...m PJ11P. f"essae ~ d coWtg $~l&'1llCl' Iea/<$ p~

d Repa:r Order No ~HH I and o:dN>l6xtra. Ct\.y d r~red
TOTAl. SPECIAL PRICJ.'ARTS and LABOR f\:'-" I TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE AI DUCRIBED

~ $19.69 ~.~I FREE
Y1oLOSEI'!'Do&R«lOOEJI.lll91;Nlf N'l\CA!LE T~ .1_ ~,I(.~~i~~,INY_~~ ~~ _

-~------------- I MOTORCRAFT
TIME ROTATION SPECIAL I ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL

I Sdl4_~_ rcIU<r~r.c:wes checi ci We& b'~ IWSon ci ires ""*"'>d ~"1'\9. ~d -. L'r.I'o
..... ice 1M'lJac\ler~ ~ 'Ilri~- ~-.l6lHU>',.". ~lJ...... I do-.sl"dft"ll o\oloU\E~31. ......

""""'l'\I;tL":""';t.Ig9*>'-~
TOTAL SPICIAL PRICI AI DUCRIlao I TOTAL IPICIIL PRICE-PARTI and LAlOR$1.3 80 I cqt'dlr .qt'dIr f~• '46,95 '53.95 64,95

V....D~«TCOOI.leil.,INY~~!.!.~~ __ 1_ ..1~~..$~..l~..!-~~~E~~_
- - - - - - - - - COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED '\'>"t£N ORDER IS ....~ITiEN UP
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In .. th rt poat!ng a SI00 bonel.uoe e repo ,
DRtn'fEDRlVDfGARJU:ST: CIty VEHICLE WINDOW BRO-

police charged a 23-year-old North· . ON: The rear window of a YChk:le
ville man wlth ClpCnllJJ18a YChJclc parked In a Rogers Street drfvcway
under the influence of liquor Sept. 6, Sept. 8 was shatte~ ~ct1me be·
after stopping him for speeding on tween rnldnfght and 3.13 a.m. A
Gr1n'OId at 10:55 that night. POlice nelghbornoueed the damage and re·

ued the man after watching h1m ported It to city po1}-:e .. Noth1ng apo
~ cast on Main Street and turn ~ to have been l.de., from the
north onto Griswold. lquca1lng his vehle.e.
Ures. Police stopped the UW1 and had
him take a prel1mlnaJy breath test af-
ter he fa1Jcd field sobr1cty tests. His
blood akohollevel was rmasurcd at
.138 percent. aboo.octhe state's legal
limit of ,10 percent.

Pollce also found a case of beer,
contaJn!ng two partfa1ly consumed
bottles. under a passenger's legs, The
driver admitted to drtnking wh11e
dnv1ng. He was arrested and taken to
the poUce statJon, where he refused
to take a Breathalyzer test. He was
placed in a cen until his blood alcohol
level dropped. and released after

/'
/

. . ?THe t«:>RTHVlLiE AEcoRo-:.11inday. Sepiambe; 12. 1881
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l ~Police News

Meijer parking lot scene of 8-10 Blazer theft

::Lawenforcers share car theft information
"""l•••fBy STEVE KEllMAN
!Staff Wri18r
i·t·1: Wayne County law enforcement agendes met lastfweek to share what they know about car thefts, in the:hopc that their knowledge wW help ldenUfYplaces where
'cars are most often taken. the types of cars stolen. and.,
,the people Involved.
~. Northville dty and township polJce took part In the Roo
=tnu1us meeting of suburban polJce departments last
:Tuesday. coordinated by the Wayrv: County SberUl's De-
opartment. Representatives from about 351oca1 depart-
=ments, the State Police and the Western Wayne Auto
:Theft Unit attended the hour-long meeting.
, 1be cooperative effort Is In response to a recent surge
: in car thefts in the Detroit area. where ~ 300 cars
:have been stolen already thls ycax.
, Northville has nol escaped the rash of auto thefts that
:have hlt the metro Deiroit area in recent months. though
;local thefts have not been marked ~ the violence asso-
•dated with ~ra1 of U·.e Detroit thefts.
; InNorthville TownshJp this year, 26 cars have been re-
:ported stolen. The dty has seen three car-theft reports.
: Wayne County Sheriff Robert F1cano said the Interde-
·partmental effort will help individual departments track
the types of people stealJng cars and those gelling their

'cars stolen. and the most common locations for car
: thcft.5.
: "This Is really a sharing oflnformaUon and strategtes;· .I,

A UYorda woman told townahlp p0-
lice that her 1991 CheYroIet 5-10
Blazer was stolen from the park1ng
lot at MeUer. 20401 Haggerty. some-

c,l time between 3:30-4:30 p.m. Sept. 4.
-~, 1be woman toJd police the vehicle

was parked in the "D" se<:Uon of the
cJ-lot adjacent to a shopping C".rt rack
~~When It was stolen.
)0.

':',. DetrUt Auto R«oY'cJy police notf·
0.:; 8ed townshIp police later that even-
." Jng and reported that the YChlcIe was

found on a DetrUt streeL Police saki
-: the Blazer's tgnlllon had been
•• :punched- and that the vehicle's

wheels had been stolen. No arrests
~: were made when the vehIde was
"'~

• ; GOLF CLUBS STOtzi'(: A North-
'l/llle resident told township pollee

~, that someone stole two sets of golf
.~dubs and shoes from a vehJcle
•- parked in her Park1ane drtveway late
:' Sept. 2 or early Sept. 3.

1bIeYes reportedly broke the trunk
lock CO the woman'. 1989 Pontiac
Bonncv1lIe and stole a 12·plece eet of
men's ~dubs and a 12-plecc eet of
women's golfclubs. Apairol'women's
shoes and a pair of men's shoes also
were stolen, the woman sald.

Stolen Hems were valued at
SI,250 and damage to the vehlcle
was esUmated at $100.

Sm:cmE THREAT: A 4O-year-
old Detroit woman was admitted CO
Detroit Rivemcw Hospital after
threatening to ktlI hcr3e1f wlth a
handgun w!JIe \o1sltlng her daughter
at the Our Lady ofPrcMdence Center.
16115 Beck Road. on Sept. 4.

Towmh1p police saki the woman
told a ProvIdence Center employee
that she was gomg to kill herself with
a .32-eal1ber handgun she carried in
her purse. Police transported the w0-
man CO the Detroit hospital after the
woman agreed to admit herself lOr
psychJatrtc obaetvaUon.

WOIIAN JllABBBD ON THU'T
CJIAIIGa: A 20-year-old Waterford
wOman .... charged with larceny af-
ter her unat at Meijer late Sept. 4.

Township palJoe sald the woman
attempted CO steal a pair of shoes
from the .teR,

PATIO WIJmOW BROUN: A
Dunwood resident told townshIp p0-
lice that someone broke a patio win-
dow at the residence sometime be·
tween 4-9 p.m, Sept. 4. Damage was
est1mated at $300.

VEHlCL& DAMAGED: A North-
ville man told townshIp pollee some-
one damaged his 1988 ford Ranger
wh1Ie itwas parked in a lot at 42637
Northville Place Dr1ve East late Sept.
5 or early Sept. 6.

The man told pollee that the vehI·
cle's drtYer's stele docll'was pushed In.
the vehJclc was "keyed: and Its front
fog lights smashed. Damage was esti-
mated at $lKX).

F'Icano said. HIs department MA ~t up a computer da-
tabase to store reported thefts. a standardized form for
local departmenls to use in reportIng thefts. and a prog-
ram to search for patterns. Fkano saJd the prog,am
should help pin down "any promes that might lead us to
IdentLlJ elther geographic JocaUons or type oflndMduals
(!J'lvolved as thieves and vlcUmsI"

What makes this effort unique Is the scope of Informa-
Uon bdngsought. Ftcano sald: "What happens Inlaw en-
fort."ement Is U' something occurs, many times that de-
partment or surrounding dcpartmen18 may have it. but
• , . th1s Is somethLng where It's on a countywlde basis.
We\"egotten the cooperation of the CIty of Detroit as well
as Washtenaw, Macomb, Oakland and Monroe
counties"

Nort.hville CIty Police captain James Petres said the
new cooperation between departments 15 a welcome
change from the past. -Up to now. there's been no real
disseminatlon of the information." he said. "1bere hasn't
been a real sharing and review.-

The profiles will help local agencies act to prevent
thefts rather than react after a theft has taken place. "If
there', a partJcuJar pattern Involved. the omc:er w1lI know
what to look for: Petres salet.

The wrtft's oftlce bas also pledged its technical sup-
port to Ioca1 departments, he saki: -If a car bas been sto-
len and it's I"CCOYt!rcd,they will help us print and process
the scene"

Townshfp Police Chief Chip 5nkler called the meeting
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" (KOOL KID'Z FASHIONS)
- CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS -

.Motemfty & Baby Equipment

.Guaranteed Quickest Tumover

.No Appt, Necessary
__ 341-4510
( Heus ) IfGHlAND lAKES SHOPPING CTR.

Fd.~~ 4»11 W. 7 MI.

Keyboard classes lor kids now forming.
ImI Our s!x· ...-eek Introductory keyboard classes are

: i' starting soon. Here's the opportunlty for your c:hJ.ld
to ~ence the fun of keyboard lessons. Enroll
now and your c:hJ.ldwill be playing tunes after the

first lesson.
All muslc. materials. and !..."oStnlct!onare included In th1s small fee.

Enroll your <:h!ldnow-gtve your <:h!ldthe gt.~ of muslc.. Phone or Visit.

KEYBOARD RENrALAVAIUBLE

SCANLAN MUSIC
WEST OAKS 11SHOPPING CENTER

NEXT TO TOYS 'R' us
1-96 AT 12 MILE • NOVI • 847-7887

Come Join Our
UNO CAVITY CLUBIIlI

HE'l
\<\05\

All Children 14years of ,. A VI""
ageandunderwhocome ....... '-' #~
in for a dental check-up ~" ~(r
and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing, At
the end of the month one
boy and ooe girl are
chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSR USI
WInners of Ihe No CovIIy ~ub for August:
Sarah Nicholson CLU~
Mike Mllhlzer
·N2r~~~U8 MEMBERS:·

Mi<e Mifllzer Eizabeth PriOr
Heathal'Mar1cs

Brad Benn. Scott Buryta
Bryan MlllZElI' Breona Alan
MaceDucey Amand Cu
Michael'Nhlmg a ~
Sandya Noth Stephanie PriOr
Soon Men Ryan Bu~a

my' p.J ,"" TIm Whiting
Chrfstilo NIOI. Nathan Crankshaw
~~~son car<*fn Thompson

Jordon Barnes

Joke Ducey
~aNafh
Justin Blankenship
Debl'O Thompson
Jessica Smith
Justina Reed
Chris Thompson
Kendall BeOr
M~nAndEll'son
JulEl Slayton
Darrln Smith
Lauren Adler

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

'f""~~r~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOV. Eaton Center
PAMILY 43410W. Ten Mile
D.NTAL Novl
C.NTI!R 348-3100

:"~~;i~' ~~.
~

Quality Consignment Shop

New Location
144 Mary Alexander Ct

NorthviUe
341-BABY

-a concerted effort by lI8Cndes In Wayne County to com-
pile data centrally on ilie vict1ms. , •and also to compile
data on the perpetrators to see Ifln factit', the same pe0-
ple committing the a1mes In dtfferent jUr1sd1ctlons or if
It's more or less a copycat-type atme,

"1h1s Is an effort to put evetythl.ng In a central deposit-
ory and be able to dnlw from It. should we experience the
crime out here ..

The information will not only be valuable to the police.
Snider saJd. "We can dls8cmJnate {the results} to the
publJc for their information, 1ncludfng the profile of the
victim, Because I think that's important to know • , • 1
would suspect that one or two men would rather take a
vehlcle from a young woman than they would a 6-foot.
250-pound man. And If that's the case, we need to deter-
mtne that through the data and get back to the pubIJc and
say. 'Ifyou are a sllghlfy-bu1lt female driving after dark.
beware. as you should be anyway:

"We're also goln8 to ask them to look at all the vehlcles
to see If there's any s!m11arlty. Are they Iooldng [or hot
cars. like tROCs, arc they looking lot OldsmobUes, Gen-
eral MotOl"S,ford, what do they seem to be taktng the
most orr

Snider was impressed with the level of cooperaUon
pledged between the departments at 1\Jesday's meettng.

-I thoughttt was not only informational. but it was
good to see that all the adm1n1straUons collectively Inone
room are concerned. • he said. "We're concerned because
this Is not a new cr1me. But because of the copycat effect

IlESIDMCE DAIIAGED: A Un·
coin Park UW1 told township police
that a home under construction on
RDII1ng Woods Drtve was damaged
sometfmebetween 6p.m. Sept. 4and
4 p.m, Sept. 6.

The man told polk:e that the bu1ld-
tng's Wlr1ng was tom out and cu t and
that elecl.l1ca1outlets were tom from
walls. Damage was eslJmated at
$500.

DISQRUN'I'LED a-EMPLOYEE
DAMAGED DOOR: An employee
flrcd from MacKinnon's Restaurant
Sept. 7 reportedly Idcked open a
screen door on h1s way out. causln8
$125 in damages. The man was re-
portedly noWlcd of his tcrm1natfon
about 2 p.m. and Idckcd open a rear
screen door at the 126 E. MaIn St. re-
staurant. break1ng the door, teanng·
apart the hydraultc cyI1nder that held
the door closed. and sta1n1ng wood
latticework outside the door wlth hy-
draulIc 011.CIty poltce arc Investlgat-

.. ~ ~ I .. ,_
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MATERNITY:
Motherhood • Isis

Pea in the Pod
Dan Howard
Mothercare

Fall Fashions To
Fit Your Budget

CHILDRENIS
OUTERWEAR

SALE
Compare Our

Selection & Prices

formerly
The

Uftle People
Shoppe

PENDER BENDER: CIty police
reported one aocklent last week. A
70·year-old Northv1lIe man cirMng
west on RandolphStrcct west of Ceo-
ter at 5: 15 p.m. Sept. 6 strock an
eastbound car as he turned left off
RendoJph, He was dtcd lOr .f&tI1ng to
yteld.

Citizens with 1rif0f"ll1tl0&n about the
above fnddents are ~ to cnIl
Nort1wi11e City Eblice at 349-1234 Of'

Northville TownshIp Pollee at
349-9400.

oflt and because. really. of the hype that the media's gt-
ven It. and not only that but because of the you th of some
of the perpetrators . . . We need to slow thls (sertes of
a1mes) down. take some defenses against it."

To Wustrate his point. Sntder recounted a story told at
the Romulus meeting about an attempted ~J' thdt InDe-
troit. Ayoung teenager in Dearborn reportedly read ab-
out the series of thefts and attempted to steal a car him·
self, forcing a woman out of her car at kntfepo1nt. ,

-(He) puUed the woman out of the car. put a knife to
her. got Inthe driver's seat. sat In the car. and reaUzed he
dldn't know how to drive." Snider said. -He'd never driven
a car before. 50 he had the veh1cle, completed the a1me.
but he couldn't get away"

The Westcm Wayne Auto Theft Unit shared so:ne in-
formation with the departments, but Will have less In·
volvement overall. Snider said. '1bey offered some statls-
tJca1lnformation. but that unit deals primartlywith what
we call conspiratorial teams, and that Is to lead us to the
chop shops. Through su.",'e1llance and through intelli-
gence data they try and detennine where these cars are
being taken, and then they crack the chop shop, which of
course cracks the demand for the stolen cars"

Chop shops are Wega! operaUons where cars are
strtppcd for their parts.

Northville Township and dty each have comm1tled a
police officer to the auto theft unlt.

~.

42260 Grand Rive! • Novi

o old location

!

I~ln* ...<D
New 1:

Location <3
105 MaIn Centre. NorthvJlJe. 349·0613

MalnSt.

A contemporary
shOWing
of Figurative Oils,
Collages and Three
Dimensional Pieces

Sept. 9th-Oct. 14th

Also FeatUring
Plymouth Artist
TONI JOHNSTONE
with abstract
figurative
watercolors "For Better or Worse ".

Oil on Canvas COn/lge
49'x37'

Insula~lon,~p~~lal _
,-" 6" R-14 - -.

Blown iii'Attic J,

InSUlation
1,000 Sq, Ft. - '300

JONES
INSULATION

• 348·9880 ale

:Cedp~~ge - 344.9944
EXpeiiencedin
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

We encourage you to tour either of our Charter
House facilities to experience the warmth and
commibnent of our quality staff.

• long-term Care
• Convalescent Care

• VacationjRespite Care
Professional & Personalized Care. Family-Ov.'lied and Operated

~ARTE R 24500 Meadowbrook 0 Novi
313-477-2000

OUSE ,__________ 21017 ~hddJebelt· Farmington HiUs
313·476-8300ConlJOlescent and nursing centers

''All your loue, all of our care"®

A Time To Snare
Your man) concerns and emotion.!1 d~clsions are

eased by sharing them \l,;lh our trained responsl\ e ~t.lff

At Northrop's y,e prO\ide guidanceto re,or\~ lh,' m.tn~
related queslions Our caring. Jnd concerned '1,lff \l,1l!
handk all delaLls professional!) Jnd dl\creell).

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATli BENEFITS COUNSELLING
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~"'E'R'1ALr-D~I~RElc ·A1T"'O~""RsLl., - 8c SON

--I
NORTHVILLE REDFORD

19091 NOM'tMLLERD 22401 GRANO R,vu
348·1233 531.0537

I 7

113 N. Center Northville 349-4131
(around the back)

i

'C«¥ 1989 JoM B SUW'\lt\

\
sS.p*tr· •• ·'h·•••~~~_~~~_~
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Helping Civic Concern
The Northville Merchants Association recently donated more
than $600 to Civic Concern, a result ot fundraising done at -
last month's sidewalk sale. Above trom left are merchants

cathy Noble, Karen Slack, Terl Fry, Susan MacGonlgal, Civic
Concern DIrector Marlene Kunz, and Syd Thomas.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 WoDun!ap Northville 349-0611.

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS OIL BEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

: Hello: '['. :"!I -, (' •

l\ :\(}C) ;w'" woukl like to, introlluae Ol1~veS' as Your IoQI iDdePendan(' "
HOme Heating Oil Compa ny. We'2re the only 3rd lltnerabOn full service
heating oil company in the area. We stand ready to assist you wilh all
)-our heatingn~_ About 15 million U.S. home$ are comIortably heated
by oil. Fuel Oil is safe. efficient. dean, and a modem 1I;ayto heat your
home.

May we suggest that bdore you malte yOUT purchase that you ask
)'our real estate llientforour "Heating System Enluation". Wean give
you some idea as to its present condition and (l\'er-all efikiency. In
addition to thefurnace service. 'I\'esell and service A-pnlairt Humidifiers
and Space-Gard High EtfidtlA.,- Air Cleaners. To rcaive the fun benefits
of a modem heating system you should include clean, humidilied air.

We would appreciale your business and will be responsive in
addressing any questions. concerns. or nteds you llUy have Rlating to
fuel oil and/or comfortably heating yOUT new home. Please do DOt

hesitate to call me.

Very Truly Yours,

~~,iet~'
OwnerlPresident

OIL HEAT· KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS-ElY FUEl,INc.
...-. "I~.~
• • 316 N. CE?lTER STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICmGAN 48167
349·3350 _01·_01

FAU
FESTIVAL

~
Ai-9RKE1 Q?j

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 15th

12-5:00 P.M.

CRAnSHOW
O\'er 150 CrIl1ters. Community & Food Booths sponsored

by Waned Lake Parks & Reue8tlon ConYnlsslon

Dlspl8yslnclude:
Woodcrafts. Ceramics. Jewell)'. Countly Crafts.

Antiques, H8I1d Painted Clothing.
and many, many more

Delicious Food Provided by Local Reataurenla
Food Booth. Include:

Key Largo. Boon KaI, Choo Choo Dell. Mr. e.ns, and St. Anne's

Enjoy Music 8yJ ~ ~ •__
ANGEL'SMUSIC ~ ~~ IA _

~l·..r Co-sponsoredbyl<~Largo. a'"
~ The City 01 Walled Lake _.. \-:, ••:::---5r-I

.,."...
Located on Maft<et St., ~:":'._::-I-+.-I

Uberty, FerIMd _ ..- i'
n Welled Lako DrIve

(24
hoIn)

-----

WELCOIE
WAGON

C;:~

NR

CAMCORDER _.,.~M

SALE
2.,:)\170 c>ttr In progress

Pentax - Minolta
Yashlca

Northville Camera & Video
117E.Main Northville 349-0105

-'"Just a couple ofhours a week at a Sylvan I.e3ming Qnrer-
em help}OOf kids do better on SATs and Acrs. ~ develop
a customized kJ.ming program ror the student that fOcuses
00 test-taking strategies arid study skills. The results are better
scores on SATs and ACTs. So with college boards rapidly
3:PProaching, now.is the f""1I Sylvan Learning center.
nmetoccillSylvan: r ~ u.Jmn,..kidsdoL~emo~~~ _ a ~J.I'5 1.Jl:UCL0

tiE)l;!
"c-rf:AT•26:;.1

Nalional Award Winnfng center. NoW In our 7th Y~4F. ,..

For More Information Call:
ANN ARBOR NOVI- NORTHVillE· SOUTH LYON

(313)665-7323 (313)344-1474
READING' MhTH • WRITING· STUDY SKfUS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/her PREP • ALGEBRA· BEGINNING READING

I~ Northville Vision Clinic"
335 N. Center. Northville • 348-1330

20% off
Designer
Frames

~~f

#.
LiB claiborne

llNlTES

(l.
Ra3ERT

LA ROCHE
\f»'f

• WIth Purchase of Prescrfpl10n Lenses,
Not Valid w/other offers. All prior sales excluded.

Offer expires september 27. 1991

o p c
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Students chosen
as semifmalists
for scholarships
By SUZAJoIE HOLLYER
Sf1fIf Wrk

SIx NarthvIlIe HIgh SChoollelllora
wU1 compete nationally with over
15.000 atudenta fer $26 mJ1)joo In
college acholarah1pe.

Malthew Bassin. JolJe Oraf.
Leanne Michael1s. Juatfn Onf. Jef·
frey Pbelc:y and Brent WUUama were
among the aem11lnal1sts announced
~lntbe 1992 NaUonalMertt
SC:boJanhlp Program.

Mk:baeJJa and WI11lama repomd
an Interest InbuaInese management
as a career. Ora! and PheIey saJd they
have an Interest Ina legal career. Ba·
sin hopes to go Into the aerospace In·
duslly. and Ord Is undedded.

~ a million students from more
than 19.000 high acMols entered the
JlC'OtP1Ul1 by taking the 1990 Prell-
m1nluy Scholastic AptItude Teat /
National Merit Scholarship QualUY.
IngTest 5emiflna1ists, the top scor-

en Ineach state. w1l1 now advance to
the llnallst lew!. Flnallsts will be an·
nourx:ed next spring.

To qual1fy as a fl.na1Jst students
must be endorsed by the school pnn·
dpal. maintain an outstanding
academic reoord and submit SAT
scores compaUble With their PSAT
scores. Students also must aubmit
an appUcaUon.

About 90 percent or the sem1flnal-
Isla will become flnalJ.sts. according
to compeUlIon organizers.

Three types of mertt scholarships
w1ll be awarded through the
progam.

National Mertt Scholarships of
$2.000 Will be gtven to 1.800 stu-
dents. Ment scholarships pt'O\1ded
by corporations. foundaUons and
business organlzaUOns W1l1be given
to 1.300 students who meet spec1ftc
qua1ifk:aUons. And colleges and unl-
verslUes will prcMde (Her 3,000
awards.

Dear Investors:
Are you satisfied with the Safety and current
income you're getting with your CO'S and other
investments? Ifnot, give me a call today. I have
some attractive investment ideas for you.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - Northville
348-9815

~ Edward D. Jones & Co:
WOfti>w H.. Yorl< Sl>d< Exfw'eo, Inc. on! SocurlI-.lrwoo1or Ptooloc6on Corpordan

1" w.kMw <Nr custo~ as ",en ~ Y(e1l:zlow OW' inveitments.
-,

... ,

HOW GETTlHGA. MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE AS GETTING A HOME.

..'

There's never been a better time !Qge! a !'!e~.,.home.
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.
With new programs available from the Federal Housing
Administration and the Michigan State Housing Develop-
ment Authority. you may qualify for low down payments,
special reduced interest rates and low monthly payments,
Through federal and state financing programs, Security
Bank and Trust can nowofter more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate income families and first time buyers
To find out more about FHA and other loans. stop in
at any of our branches or call the number listed below.
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as
spending it.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SEClRlTY
BANK
AND TRUST

A ~urity Bancorp Bank'"
( 111111l1-;!~1
~fOOC

I
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~ LPG.ice News

Meijer parking lot scene of 8-10 Blazer theft
p>stlng a $100 bond.

log the report,
...... _. City VEHICLE WINDOW BRO.

DRUNK DRIYIl'fGAAIU>'i'" • KEN' The rear window of a YehJcJe
pollee charged a 23·year-old North· . park~ In a Ragen Street dnveway
ville man with operating a Yehick Sept. 8 was shattered 80mctfme be.
under the Infiuencc of liquor Sept. 6. tween midnight and 3:13 a.m. A
after stopping him for spccdlr1g on neighbor noueed the damage and reo
GMwoId at 10:55 that night. ~ ported It to dty poI1ce. Nothing ap-
punucd the man afterwatch1ng peared to have been taken from the
speed east on MaIn Street and tum hlcl
north onto Griswold, equcal1ng his \'e e.
t1reS, fbllce stopped the man and had
him take a prel1m1naIybreath test af-
ter he fa1Jed field sobriety teats, His
blood akoholleYel was measured at
.138 percent. abeNe the state's legal
lImlt of .10 peR:ent.

PolIce also foWld a cue of beer.
conta1n1ng two parU.ally consumed
bottles. under a passenger's legs. The
driver admitted to drinking while
driving. He was arrested and taken to
the pollee station. where he refused
to take a Breathalyzer test. He was
placed Ina cell until his blood alcoho1
level dropped. and released after

;~Lawenforcers share car theft information\,••&,

fBy STEVE KElLMAN
!Stall Writer:.
I'I: Wayne County law enforcement agencies met last
,week to share what they know about car thefts. in the:hope that their knowledge w1ll help Identify places where
;cars are most often taken. the types of cars stolen. and
,the people Involved.
~. Northvtlle dty and townshfp pollee took part In the Roo
.Q1ulus meeUng of suburban polJce departments last
:'IUesday. cooreUnated by the Wayne County SherUI's De·
·partment. RepresentatJves from about 35 Jocal depart·
:ments, the State Pollee and the Western Wayne Auto
:Theft Unit attended the hour·long meeting. .
I The cooperative effort Is In response to a recent surge
: In car thefts In the Detrott area. where nearly 300 cars
:have been stolen already th1s year.
t Northv1llehas not escaped the rash of auto thefts that
:have hit the metro Detroit area in recent months, though
;Jocal thefts have not been marked by the violence assa·
'dated with several of the Detroit thefts.
: InNorthville Townshlp thIs year. 26 cars have been reo
:ported stolen. The dty has seen three car-theft reports.
: Wayne County SherUf Robert FJcano said the interde·
·partmental effort v,1ll help indMdual departments track
the types of people stealing cars and those gelUng their

~cars stolen, and the mast common IocaUons for car
thefts.

~ 1'hIs Is rea1Iy a shartng oftnfonnaU?n and strategtes:

1hIeYea reportedly broke the trwlk
lock to the woman's 1989 Pontiac
80nneYIllc and stoic a 12·plece aet of
mco'slPlf clubs and a 12·plccuet of
women's golfdube. A paJrofwomen's
shoes and a peJr of men's lSlx:d also
were stolen, the woman aaJd.

Stolen Items were valued at
$1,250 and damage to the vehSclc
was estimated at $100.

A Uvonla woman told tmmahIp p0-
lice that her 1991 Chevrolet SolO
Blazer was stolen !rom the paridng
lot a t Meyer, 20401 Haggerty. some·

eJ t1mc between 3:30-4:30 p.m. Sept. 4.

"" The woman toJd poI1cethe vehicle
was parlted In the °D" section of the

:~jot adjacent to a shoppmg cart rack
., When it was stolen.

>'
':#. Detroit Auto ReaJomy pollee notl·
.: fled township police later that eYen·
• ~Jng and reported that the vehkIc was

found on a Detroit street. Police aaJd
·:-the Blazer's Ignltfon had been
•• -"punched" and that the vehlcle"s

wheels had been stolen. No arrests
~~were made when the vehicle was
." :recovered.

stJ&cmz 1'HRF.AT: A 4O·year·
old Detroit woman was admitted to
Detroit Riverview Hospital after
threatentn& to kill hcraelf with a
handgun while Visiting her daughter
at the Our LadyofPnMdence Center.
16115 Beck Road. on Sept, 4,

TOWJl8hippolice said the woman
told a Pro\IIdence Center employee
that she was ~~ to kill hcrselfwith
a .32-ca11ber handgun she can1ed In
her purae. Police transported the w0-
man to the DetroIt hospital after the
woman a~ to admit herself for
psychiatric obeervaUon.

.: GOIICWBSSTOlU: ANorth·
'nlle resident told townsh1p police

~, that someone stole two sets of golf
'~clubs and shoes from a Yehicle
•- parked In ber Pmdane drtYeway late
• 4 Sept. 2 or early Sept. 3.

1fOXAN KABBED ON THUT
C8AItQE: A 2().yur-oJd Waterford
wOman wu charJIed with larc:eny af·
ter her amst at Meijer late SepL 4.

ThwnehIp poIfc:e MId the woman
attempted to Ileal a pair of shoes
from the lltcre.

PATIO WIlfDOW BROKEN: A
Dunwood resSdent toJd township p0-
lice that 8ClIDeane broke a paUowln·
daw at the residence sometime be-
tween 4·9 p.m. Sept. 4. Damage was
estimated at $300,

VElUCLE DAIIAGED: A North-
ville man told township pol1ce some-
one dam~ hJa 1988 Ford Ranger
whIJc It was perked In a lot at 42637
NorthYIlIePlace Drtve East late Sept.
5 or early Sept. 6.

The man told pollee that the \'ehi-
cle's clrtYer'sslde doorwas pushed In,
the Yehlc1cwas "keyed; and its front
fog I1ghtssmashed. Damage was esti-
mated at $800 •

Flc:ano said. His department has set up a computer da·
tabase to store reported thefts, a standardJzcd form for
JocaJ departments to use in reporting thefts. and a prog.
ram to sean:h for patterns. F1cano said the propm
should help pin dovm "any proflJes that might lead us to
Identify eJther geographJc locations or type oflndMduals
[Involved as thieves and vicUms)."

What makes thIs effort unlque Is the scope of Informa-
Uon being sought, Flcano said: "What happens In lawen·
forcement Is if somethIng ocx:urs. many urnes that de-
partment or surrounding departments may have it, but
... thIs Is something where It's on a countywide basis.
We'vegotten the cooperation of the City ofDetrolt as well
as Washtenaw. Macomb. Oakland and Monroe
countJes."

Northville City PoI1ce captaJn James Petres said the
new cooperaUon between departments is a welcome
change from the past. "Up to now. there's been m real
dJssemination of the lnformatJon." he saJd. "There hasn't
been a real sharing and m1ew."

The profiles w1ll help local agencies act to prevent
thefts rather than react after a theft has taken place. "If
there's a particular pattern Involved. the oftlcer will know
what to look for.· Petres said.

The sherIlrs oftlce has also pledged Its technical sup-
port to local departments, he said: "Ifa car has been sto-
len and It's recovered, they w1ll help us print and process
the scene,"

Township PoUce Chief Chip SnIder called the meeting

HGHlAND lAm SHOPPING erR.
43(W I W. 7 MI.

Keyboard classes lor kids now lormlng.
ImIOur 3\x,week Introductory keyboard classes are

: i' starting soon. Here'.) the opportunity (or your ch1ld
to experience the (un of kc:yboard lc:ssons. Enroll
now and your chJId 'I\'1ll be playing tunes after the

first lesson.
All muslc. materlaIs. and instruction are Included In thJs small fee.

Enroll your ch1Idnow-gtve yClUr chUd !he gift of mus1c. Phone or \1stL
KEYBOARD RENrALAVAIlABLE

SCANLAN MUSIC
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

NEXI'TO TOYS 'R' us
1-96 AT 12 MILE • NOVI .347-7887

~~
Justin Blankenship
Debca Thompson
Jessica Smith
Justina Reed
eMs Thompson
Kendall Bear
M~nAnderson
Jule Slayton
Damn Smith
lauren Adler

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Arren Tuchklaper
NOVI Eaton Center
PAMILV 434lOW.TenMile
DENTAL Novl
CBNTI!R 348.3100
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IUt8mElfCB DAIIAOBD: A Un·
coin Park man told township pollee
that a home Wldcr construction on
RDIIing Woods Drive was damaged
sometime between6p.m. Sept. 4and
4 p.m. Sept. 6.

The man told poIfc:e that the build·
Ing's wiring was tan out and cut and
that electrical outlets \Yere tom from
walls. Damage was esUmated at
$500.

DISGRONTIZJ) D-EIIJl1,()'RZ
DAMAGED DOOR: An employee
fired from MacKInnon's Restaurant
Sept. 7 reportedly kScked open a
screen door on his way out. causlng
$125 In damages. The man was reo
portedly not1fied of his term1nat1on
about 2 p.m. and Idckcd open a rear
screendoorat the ]26 E. MaIn St. re-
staurant. brealdng the door, teanng·
apart the hydrauUc cylinder that beJd
the door closed. and lltalnl.ng wood
latticework ou~de the door with hy.
draulic 011. City police are Investigat-

FENDER BUDER: City police
reported one acddent last week. A
70·year-01d Northville man ~
west on Randolph Street weat ofCen-
ter at 5:15 p.m. Sept. 6 struck an
eastbound ear as he turned left off
Rendotph. He was dted for fa11Ing to
yield.

CttfzenS with 1nj0fTflCltf0n about the
above fnddents are wged I/) call
NorthvI1Je City fbIice at 349-1234 or
NorthuUle Township Po[(ce at
349-9400.

"a conoertcd effort by agencies inWayne County to com-
pile data centrally on the victims ••• and also to compile
data on the perpetrators to see If infact It's the same pe0-
ple comm1tUng the a1mes In different jurisdictions or If
It's more or Jess a copycat·type a1me.

'1hIs Is an effort to put evel}'thlng ina central deposit-
ory and be able to draw from it. should we experience the
crime out here.-

The Information will not only be valuable to the police.
Snider aakL "We can dtsaeminate (the results) to the
pubUc for their Information. 1ncIudJng the pro8le of the
victim. Because I think that's important to know ••• J
would suspect that one or two men would rather take a
vehicle from a young woman than they would a 6-foot.
250·pound man. And If that's the case. we need to deter-
mine that through the data and get back to the public and
say, 'Uyou are a sUghUy-bW1tfemale driving after dark.
beware, as you should be anyway:

"We're also golng to ask them to look at all the vehJcles
to s« If there's any s1m1larlty. Are they looking for bot
cars, llke IROCs, are they looking for Oldsmoblles, Gen·
eral Motors, Ford. what do they seem to be taking the
lUost ofr

Snlder was Impressed with the level of cooperaUon
pledged between the departments at1\.tesday's meeUng.

"I thought it was not only lnformatJonal, but it was
good to see that all the administrations collectively inone
room are concerned." he said. "We're concemed because
thIs Is not a new aime. But beca use of the copycat effect

om and because, really, of the hype that the media's gi-
ven it. and not only that but because of the youth ofsome
of the perpetrators ... We need to slow this (seI1es or
crimes) down. take some defenses against It.·

To Wustrate his point. Snider recounted a story told at
the Romulus meeUng about an attempted ear theft InDe·
trolt. A young teenager In Dearl>om reportedly read ab-
out the series of thefts and attempted to steal a ear him·
self. forcing a woman out of her car at lmlfepolnt.

-(He) pulled the woman out of the car. put a knife to
her, got Inthe dJ1ver's seat. sat in the car, and realized he
dJdn·t knowhow to drive," SnldersaJd. "He'd neverdrtven
a car before. So he had the Yehlcle. completed the crime,
but he couldn·t get away."

The Western Wayne Auto Theft Unit shared some in·
formatJon with the departments, but will have less in-
volvement overall, Snider saJd. "Ibey offered some staus-
Ucalinfonnation. but that unit deals primartly With what
we call consplratortal teams, and that Is to lead us to the
chop shops. Through swvelllance and through intelli-
gence data they by and ~t~nnL'1e whe:e these cars are
being taken, and then they crack the chop shop, which of
course cracks the demand for the stolen cars."

Chop shops are Wegal operations where cars are
stripped for their parts.

Northv1lle Township and dty each have commItted a
police oftlcer to the auto theft unit.

~.

42260 Grand River • Novi
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MATERNITY; _. ..Cedpra~ge.- 344.9944
Experlencedin
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

:.~)~. :~'
~

Quality Consignment Shop

New Location
144 Mary Alexander Ct

Northville
347-BABY

Insulation Special
I.. _ ...... ,

"·6"R-1&-··o-.
Blown fr{'Attic >

Insulation
1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300

JONES
INSULATION

• 348·9880 ale

Motherhood • Isis
Pea in the Pod
Dan Howard
Mothercare

Fall Fashions To
Fit Your Budget

•CHILDRENiS
OUTERWEAR

SALE
Compare Our

Selection & Prices

formerly
The

Uffle People
Shoppe

We encourage you to tour either of our Charter
House facilities to experience the warmth and
commitment of our quality staff.

• Long"term Care
• Convalescent Care

• Vacation!Respite Care
Professional & Personalized Care • Family·Owned and Operated

o old location

Convalescent and nursing centers

I~ ...

* ~al
New c

location 8
105 Main Centre, Northville. 349-0613

WARTE R 24500 Meadowbrook· Novi
313·477-2000

OUSE
---------_ 21017 Middlebelt· Farmington Hills

313·476·8300

MornSt.

A contemporary
shOWing
of Figurative Oils,
Collages and Three
DImensional Pieces

Sept. 9th-Oct. 14th

Also FeatUring
Plymouth Artist
TONI JOHNSTONE
with abstract
figurative
watercolors

''All your love, all of our care"®

A Time rIb Share
Your man) concerns and emolionJI decisions .IT<:

eased b) sharing them" ilh ou r traineJ responsj\e ~t.Iff

AI Northrop's"e prO' Ide gUidance 10 re~ol\e Ihe m.m~
related questions Our canng .lOd con.:aneJ ,1,11'1' "III
handle all delalls professionall) ,mJ dl,crectl~

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~SB'
8c SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCIE 1910

"For Better or Worse II'
Oil on Convos Conllge

49'x37"

113 N. Center Northville 349-4131
(around the back)

'$' i 7' 7 I 7

NORTHVtLLE REDFORD
1909' NOfmMLU: Ro 22401 GIt..1'IO R'V'E1t

348·1233 531.0537

c C«l'l' 1989 .l<lM 8 Sn~

\SSS 122
•• 7'\ ••. ' •••••••• _



Helping Civic Concern
The Northville Merchants Association recently donated more cathy Noble, Karen Slack, Terl Fry, Susan MacGonlgal, Civic
than $600 to Civic Concem, 8 result of fundralslng done at· Concem Director Marlene Kunz, and Syd Thomas.
last month's sidewalk sale. Above from Jeft are merchants

CasieTline3untral2lome, Dnc.

~
. ' ,~

lr

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS OIL HEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

Hello: ~ •• ..,.', '(' .
~ ~\li,~ ~e woulc:\,like,IQ,introl!uQ: ou(sd;eS'u"'~r lor21 inde\>endanC' .'

. HOme Hea ting Oil Company. We'are the only 3nl ieneraUon full service
heating oil company in the area. We stand ready to assist you with all
)'our heating needs. About 15million U.S. homes arecomlortably Mated
by oil. Fuel Oil is safe. efficient, clean. and:ll modem way to heat your
heme.

May we suggest thac before rou make yoot parcllase tmt)'Oll uk
)'our real estate aaent for our MHeatill8 System Evaluation". We can give
)OU some idea as to its present condition and over·a11efficiency. In
addition to the fumace service. we sell and service Allnlain Humidifiers
and Space-Gard High EffICiency Air Cleaners. To receive the CuDbenefits
of a modern heating system JOU sboul4 illdude clean, humidified air.

We would appreciate your business and will be responsive in
addressing any questiOI1S,conc:ems. or ~ you may have relating to
fuel oil and/or comlortably heating your new bome. Please do DOt
hesitate to call me.

Very Truly Yours,~({,~",
Charles R. EJy,]r.
OwnerlPresident

OIL HEAT - KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS-ElY FUEl,INc.
...... "':1.1.'>.-
• • 316 N. CENTER STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN '8167
349·3350

01·_

FALL
FESTIVAL

~
~"1RKe:t Q?j

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 15th

12-5:00 P.M.

CRAFTSHOW
over 150 Cra1ters, Community & Food Booths spon::ored

by Walled ~ke Parl<s & RecreatJoo CommIssion

Displays Include:
Woodcrafts, Ceramics. Jewelry. Co.IntJyCralts,

Antiques. Hend Painted CIotlling,
end many, many more

(24
hours)

WELCOIE
WAGON

~~

NA

CAMCORDER~~
SALE
In progress

Pentax - Mlnolta
Yashlca

Northville Camera & Video
117E. Main Northville 349-0105

-' ........

Just a couple ofhows a week at a Sylvan Learning Center'
can help)UUI" kids do better 00. SATs and ACTs. ~ develop
a customized leaming program fur the student that fOcuses
on test-taking strategies arid study skiDs. The results are better
scores 00. SATs and ACTs. So with college boards rapidly
~pproaching, now, is the rw Sylvan learning center.
ometocallSylvan: r ~ u.I~kidsdoL~.
CI9905,Mn~Caponoon _ .. ",",¥U'f) ua.u:::r;.

~
oc'l'·t6
$].'l

National Award Winning ~nt~r. Now In our 7th ye~.
P« More Information Call:

ANN ARBOR NOVI- NORTHVillE - SOUTH LYON
(313)665-7323 (313)344-1474

READING· MATH· WRmNG • STUDY SKILlS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACf PREP • ALGEBRA· BEGINNING READING

I
~ Northville Vision Clinic·

335 N. Center. Northville • 348-1330

20% off
Designer
Frames
~~f

#.
LIBclaiborne

llHnES

(l.
ROBERT

LA ROCHE
VWl

• VoIIth Purchase of Prescrlpflon Lenses,
Not Valid w/o1her offers. All prior soles eXcluded.

Offer expIres september 27. 1991

o p c

Students chosen
as semifmalists
for scholarships
By SUZAtH: HOlLYER
SCIIf WrfIer

Sbc Northv1lle HIgh SchoollCnlcn
wtIl canpete naUona1Jy with t:Ner
15.000 students f« $26 m1lIIon In
coDege acholaBhips.

Matthew Baaaln. Jolle Oraf.
Leanne MJchaeUa, Justin Ord, Jef-
frey Pbdey and Brent WiWama ftre
among the aem.iBnaUats announced
)Uteri:Iay Inlhe 1992 NatJona1 Merit
SCboIarshIp Program.

MSchaelfs and WlIlLams reported
an Interest Inbualness management
as a career. Oral and PbeJey said they
ha\'c an Interest In a legal career. Ba-
aIn hopes to go into the aeroapeoe In·
dustly. and Ord Ia undecided.

OYer a m.01Ion students from more
than 19,000 hlgh ecOOoIa entered the
program by taking lhe 1990 PteIJ-
m1Jwy 5cboJa.stlc Aptitude Test /
NaUonal MerIt Scholamb1p QualIfY-

Ing Tesl Seml8naUsts. the top $COr·

ers Ineach state. will now advance to
the flnaIJst leYel. FlnalLsts will be an·
llClUI¥:ed next spring.

To quallfy as a ftnal1at students
must be endorsed ~ the school pl1n.
c1pal, maIntain an outstanding
academic record and submit SAT
acores compatible with their PSAT
acores. Students also must submit
an appUcatJon.

About 90 pen:ent oCthe scmlflnal·
lats Mll become llnallsts, accordJng
to competiUon organIZers.

Three types of merit scholarships
wlll be awarded through the
projp:am.

NaUonal Merit Scholarships of
$2.000 will be given to 1.800 stu·
dents. Merit schoIarsh1ps provkIcd
by ccrpotatJons. foundations and
buslnesa organlzatlons wUl be glYen
to 1.300 students who meet spedJlc
qualJficatlons. And colleges and unJ·
verslties will prtMde CNer 3,000
awards.

Dear Investors:
Are you satisfied with the Safety and current
income you're getting with your CD'S and other
investments? Ifnot, give me a call today. I have
some attractive investment ideas for you.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - Northville
348·9815

Z Edward D.Jones & Co:
U...-IlnYco1l S1Ddr. ~ \oIc..-ds-tIM 1rwootot PIoIodon~don
w.kMw Our alatotllflD as )Yell as~. mow om in'·.tmmts, _,

NOW GETTING A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICEAS GEmHGA HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as WIlling to help as Security
Bank and Trust.
With new programs available from the Federal Housing
Administration and the Michigan State Housing Develop-
ment Author;ty, you may qualify for low down payments,
special rE:duced interest rates and low monthly payments.

Through federal and state financing programs. Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate income families and first time buyers.

To find out more about FHA and other loans, stop in
at any of our aranches or call the number listed below
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as
spending it.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SECUUTY
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp 8.lnk '"
(lUl281·;!"1_rooc

, '_' ..... rL"~~~'rrr!L + ,,+ .. ~..... l.·.·td* •.•...-.....
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Teresa .-xl 8em headline the Victorian Review.

I

L• Victorian weekend ahead
c.tIaed rroa PIfe 1 The weekend's ksUvlties omclally

begin at 6 p.m. f)1day with the an-
Ian FesUval Parade. gMng moelers a nual parade. and contlnue through
first·hand view of world -class unlcy' the weekend with the Northville Art
clJsts. a magJdan. and a ju~r. The Market on MaIn Street Saturday and
headUners. sponsored by the caster- Sunday. the Antique Show through-
1fne Funeral Home and Genlttrs out the weekend at the American
HoJe-in·the-Wall will return for en· Legion Hall. the famUy picnIc and
core performances at 1 and 4 p.m. balc-IWlCh aucUon on Sunday. and
Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday. the Victorian Costume Ball Saturday

Marrs said the revieW represent a at 8 p.m. at Its new Northville Com.
conscious departure from the Great mUnity Center locaUon.
Wallendas. who performed feats of Besides a new locaUon. thls yeaJ's
aerial daJ1ng high over the streets of ball wtlI be more reasonably pr1ced
Northville last year. than last year. ·It will be bigger and

"Wecouldnl even imaglne topping better and. of course. less expensive.
that.· she said. "We co~ldn·t keep whlch opens It up to a whole new
'topping oW'Sel\'e5.· group of people: Marrs said.

ButtheVlclorlanRcvfewpromIses The Victorian FesUval's many
fi.m for people ofall ages. Marrs said. e\'ents were organlzed by fndMdual
'1'h1s Is just a ]jttle bit diIferent U's committees set up under the aus-
famJly entertainment. and It lasts a pIces of the Northv1lle Community
lot 1orlger.· Chamber of Commerce. Here Is a list

Whereas the Wallendas' stunts ofthosecommltteesandthelrcha1rs:
were over in minutes. the Victorian Elementary school actMUes: Su-
Rev1ewwtllperformforaboutanbour san Couzens. Bo Hall. '\,.
each ume..:o,: •• c' ; ~~ \'. ~- " • Entertainment: Judy Don::"

......... J;. ":"".....~'Ilp

FJiday night fam.lly aucUon: Paul
Foster. Jeanne Vafakas.

Mill Race ch1Idren's games: Trad
Gottschalk.

Mill Race plcnlc: Greg Presley.
Non-profit booths and restaur-

ants: Sarah Minor.

saturday ch1Idren's games: Dan
Hackett and Nancy Rochon. Bill and
Carol Jean Stockhausen.

Sunday box lunch aucUon (spon-
sored by the Northville Pl'A Coordt-
na Ung Council): CaJyn Doehler. Sha-
ron Femua.

Victorian Costume Ball: Leslie
Benser. KevIn Pavlina. Edward
Postlff.

VictorIan Parade: Mark'
Ctyderman.

For the inside informaUon on all
the festMUes. just look insIde to-
day's Northville Record. The Victor-
Ian FesUval is the subject of today's
speda1 ~~.:- ~Jl. "!It I I .... I ll"~ ~ e

",_ I

THE NEW 1992 GEAR IS HERE

/FREE
NOVEMBER

/'tIFT TICKET
FREE LFT 11CKET COUflOH TO
In ~ON SIO AREA IN'(
DAY IR NOVi"'BE,q WITH AN'(
PUROHASE OF $15 OR "'ORE I\f
IIAVAJ:l!A.'l VlUJoO E SIO SHOPS
THtS WEEK 'Mill.£ SUPPU es LASt

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
'- BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338.Q803
:. BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 644-5950
• NOVl: NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novi Road 347-3323
'-FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. al12 Mile 553-8585
··MT. CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mire 463-3620
• EAST DETROrr: 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mire Road 778-7020
.-SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NNoI of Traverse City 616-228-6700
:·TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941.1999
.·ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973.9340
• FUNT: 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall. 313.732.SS60
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 26312 FORD RD. 1112 miles W. of Telegraph 562.5560
• EAST LANSING: 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbolt 517-337.9696
• GRAND RAPIDS: 2035 28th Street S.c. between Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452.1199
·V1SA·MASTERCAI'D·DISCOVER·DINERS·AMERICAN EXPRESS' OPEN DAILY 12-8, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 1201•.

.,
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·Festival remembers past
with Victorian fashions
It was a time or retlned eIepnce

and poeUc romance.
'Ibeera ofgueen Victorla's~ In

England. 1931-1901. was character-
!zed by rapid changes orstyJe and or-
namental drese.

Victorian ladies wore elaborate
dresses with long sldrts. poufa of
lace, high collars. and jeweled
brooches dUring the day. At night.
neck1lnes plunged and sleeYes were
worn off the sbou1der.

Men were most appropriately out·
fitted Insack-style suits. vests acces-
sortud by gokl watch chains. and
colorful soft ties. ascots.. or bow ties .

The Northvl1le Victorian FesUval.
sept. 13-15. attempts to recreate the
maglc of that era. complete with au-
thentic coetumes. music. a parade. a
ball. and a Sunday afternoon plcnlc.
Organizers ask that fesUva.lgoers ob-
serve the style and atmosphere of the
VIctorian era bydresslngln appropri·
ate attire. Non-prollt groups and
merchants throughout downtown
plan to get in the splrtt.

Attendees at the first two fesUvals
have found that costumes donl have
to be elaborate or expensIve. Adapta-
tions of th.lngs already in the closet
can work very well

An od1naJy woman's blouse. for
example. can take on a Victorian air
merely by ra1s1ng the collar and pin-
ning it at the neck with a colorful
brooch or pin.

Daytime VIctorian attire for wo-

men may oonslst of a white blouse.
dark sldrt. and an apron of striped.
~ or printed material

Suggested accessories include
umbrellas or parasols. whlch are sold
Inexpensively at many antique
shops: hand·held fans: and wide-
brimmed hats for the ladles. Cameos.
lockets on de1lcate cha!ns or nbbons.
jeweled combs for the hair. and any
type of black JeWehy also slgnI.ly the
Victorian era.

Men can transform their war·
drobes into Victorian styles by wear·
Ingvests over white shirts tJed with a
bow tie. ascot. or scarf at the neck.
For a fancy touch. men may choose to
wear a \'eSt designed from a remnant
of upholstery fabric. Any pants or
trousers in dark hues are representa-
live of the era .

Straw hats are appropriate for
men durlng daytime actMtles. such
as the Sunday afternoon picnIc or af·
ternoon garnes. while top ha ts or
derby hats can be worn wlth evenlng
attire.

Women's shoes should be low-
heeled. ballet-style sUppers. There
were no such things as h!gh-heeIed
pumps as we know them today In a
VIctorian woman's closet

Men are advised to sImply wear
dark<olored shoes.

Recommended ehl.\dren's cloth1ng
for girls consJsts of short dresses that
fall below the knee in sImple styles
gathered on a roWld or square yoke.

Nec:kllnesas worn most often by VIc·
torian chlldren were high. and
sleeves were short. Cover a dress
with a pinafore or aiWn. and the out·
fit is easily transformed into a Victor·
Ian fashlon.

To fit into the fesUval Splrlt. boys
may wear knlckers with long socks.
an effect that can be achSeved by
simply tucking a pant leg Into the top
of a long sock. Victorian boys wore
pleated shirts with round collars Ued
wlth a string or scarf Ue. Other boys'
fashlons consisted of loose-fitting
overalls without a shirt.

One hlghllght of the fesUval Is the
costume ball on Saturday evening.

Suggested apparel for women at-
tending the balllncludes full-skirted
govms wlth crtnoUne - coarse. stilT
cloth used as a Unlng in gannents -
that can be worn off the shoulder.
Gowns with pleating and bustles
would also be appropriate. Ladies
who don·t own a gown are encour-
aged to wear a full. dark skirt with a
lacy blouse. Old prom dresses.
bridesmaid dresses or graduaUon
govms may seJVe the purpose.

Evenlng wear for men may consist
of formal. dark suits. White shlrts
with wlng·Up collars. and black Ues.
ascots. bow Ues or scarves. Cutaway
tuxedos would be most appropriate
for those seeking a bit mOreelegance.
Scottish kllts are also appropriate.

SIGNATURE

6th Annual

~ITENT1 SALE
,~.!r ** ** * *

TWIN, ea. pc

REG.

'31 g-s
FULL. ea. pc. '399"
QUEEN. set '799~

'1,2491lSKING. set

mAXIPIDICci)
TVrlN. ea. pc '159"
FUlL, ea. pc '239"

tiFREE Set·up and de/lvelY
Old b«Idlnfl nmond

QUEEN. set '599"

REG.

. \·s ••o.·e."~· •••• ~.~k~~~~~~~ _
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Dinner auction added to Victorian Festival
The major new addJUon to the VIc-

torian Festival this year Is a faml1y
dinner aucUOn. scheduled for 8 p.m.
FrIday at the Northville Community
Center. 303 W. MaIn.

A $5 admission gets you infor the
aucUon acUon as well as dJnner. Kids
lJ!lder 5 are free; families of three or
more are $15.
. The aucUon benefits the Northville

ConunUnlty Chamber of Commerce.
For more on the aucUon and the rest
of the fesUval, see the special section
Inside tOOay's paper. Meanwhile.
here Is a Ust of items up for bid:
I. sea Otter - stuffed animal

Donor: Kathy Allen
Value: $56

2. Cocker Spaniel - stuffed animal
Donor: Friend of Chamber
Value: $50

3. McGee & Me Back Pack & Duffel
Donor: FrIends of Northville
Value: $30

4. Bunny in Hammock
Donor: Dennis Herman
Value: $30

5. Shaggy Dog - stuIfed animal
Donor: Friend or Chamber
Value: $25

6. MUSical Reindeer
Donor: K:llhv AII..n
Value: $25 J - -- ..

7. Pink Baby Afghan
Donor: Friend of Chamber

- Value: $25
8. TIger Puppet

Donor: Friend or Chamber
Value: $25

9. McGee-StuIfed Doll
Donor: Friend or Chamber
Value: $25

10. Fun by Numbers Game
Donor: Friend of Chamber
Value: $12

11. WhIsUe-Tucan
Donor: Friend of Chamber
Value: $10

12. WhIstle-Tucan
Donor: Friend of Chamber
Value: $10

13. Garfield - StuIfed Animal
..~ Donor: Kathy Allen

{t Value: $lSO
f14. Ceramic Angel Candleholderr Donor: KraVis & Asscc.
l j Value: $20
: 15. Iridescent An~1 Tree Top
:: Donor: Friend of Chamber
'~ "Vallie: $25
: ~f;. ceramic Angel Candleholder::~rge
, : "Donor: KraVis & Asscc.
:': Value: $30
: ly. Angel Treetopper
, :' Donor: Kathy AUen
: ' : ,Value: $55
':18. Frosted Pine Cone Wreaths &
: Candles
: ; : Donor: Kathy Allen
';'Yalu<:: $65:- ,!:!",,-';')'" ,':

; 19. Musical GIiUerdome
. Donor: Bill D09r11

Value: $100
20. Wall Tree With DecoraUons

Value: $31
63. Gift cerUflcate - Hair

Donor: Geralds of Northville
Value: $31

64. Gift cert1Bcate - Hair
Donor: GeraIca of Northville
Value: $26

65. Gift Cert11lcate - Hair
Donor: Geralds of Northville
Value: $26

66. Gift certJ.8cate - HaIr
Donor: Gera1ds of Northville
Value: $20

ffT. Gift CertJ.8cate - l:.ili'
Donor: Geralds of Northv1lle
Value: $20

66. Gift CertJ.8cate - HaIr
Donor: Geralds of Nort.hvtl1e
Value: $43

69. Gift certlC.cate - HaIr
Donor: Geralds of Northville
Value: $24

70. Gift CertJ.8cate - Hair
Donor: Gera1ds of Northville
Value: $22

71. Gift cert10cate - Hair. Mank:ure,
Facial. Makeover

Donor: Gera1ds of Norhtville
Value: $100

72. Autopphed Hockey SUCk
Donor: Bruce Patterson

73. FJve Large Buckets of Balls
Donor: H.Ighland Golf Range
Value: $25

74. EIght Hour Umoslne 5erYlce
Donor: Courtney Shay Umo
Value: $25

75. Piston's Basketball -
Autographed

Donor: Courtney Shay Umo
76. 1Wo 11clcets to M!chJgan/Ohio
State Football Game on Nov. 23,
1991. Transportauon, Tallgateparty.
Dinner

Donor: John & Carol Sassaman
Value: $400

77. Palace Suite for One Event (20
people max)

Donor: Jim Vandenberghe/Lear
Seating

Value: $500
78. Four Red WIng 11ckets

Donor: Paul Foster
Value: $120

79.DIaJy
Donor: FrIend of Chamber
Value: $10

SO.Journal with lnsplraUonal Verses
Value: ~

81. Address Book
Value: $20

82. Address Book - TapestJy

Value: $20
83. PrecIous Momenta - Grand·
mothers Book

Donor: 1homas Nelson
Value: $30

84. Victorian Personal Care Gm
Basket

Donor: Friend of Chamber
Value: $150

85. Plush Bear - WhIte
Donor: Cheryl F1etcher
Value: $60

86. Plush Bear - Brown
Donor: Cheryl F1etcher
Value: $60

In. CeramIc Birds
Donor: Karl Gansler
Value: $100

88. Co1lc<:UbIe FIgure
Donor: Friend of Chamber
Value: $100

89. U.S. f1ag - Flown over State
capital

Donor: Carl Pursell
90. Two 11clcets lo any event at FOlC
1heater

Donor: Northville Travel Plans Inc.
91. One Free Pet Grooming & Pet Gut
Basket

Donor: Blue RIbbon Groomer
Value: $150

92. Baseball - Autographed. Mike
Henneman

Donor: Friend of Chamber
93. Baseball - Autographed. MIke
Henneman

Donor: Friend of Chamber
94. WInter Weekend Condo

Donor: Laurie & Teny Marrs
Value: $450

95. Gift certillcate
Donor: UlUe Italy
Value: $50

96. Dinner for 1Wo
Donor: Golden Mushroom

97. Aerobic or C1rult Classes
Donor: New Altitude Aerobics. Inc.
Value: $20

98. Red Victorian Ball 009r11
Donor: Susie Heintz

99. One Simple Will
Donor: Kelly & Kelly P.C.
Value: $150

100. CoIlecUble Doll
Donor: Rememberance/Lydia

SWeatt
101. Siamease cat Coat Tree

Donor: Gumdrops
Value: $100
Food CXlII'lpl!ments oJGenlltr 5Hole-

In·the-Wa!L Pfzza Cutter and Good
nme EWty SUX'e.

PhoIo bV BRYAN 1oMTCI£U.
Organizers encourage everyone to put on their Victorian duds and corne to Friday night'S
aucllon,

Donor: HaIVey Bartel-Silvestri and matching frame
Value: $250 Donor: Dana Spencer

21. Exterior Door-Custom Design & Value: $55
Decoration 41. Mauve Mol"re Oclagonal Hat Box

Donor: Rhonda Moor & Kathy Donor: Friend of Chamber
Allen Value: $60

Value: $150 42. Oval Basket with Handle. set of
22. Family Tree-Photo Holder with 7 two
Frames. S1lver plated Donor: Sheny McManus

Donor: Sheny McManus Value: $60
Value: $15 43. LamJnated Prtnt "Our Peaceable

23. WhIte Bead & Lace/Wedding PIc- Kingdom"
ture Frame Donor: Creative Images

Donor: Sheny McManus Value: $50
Value: $15' 44. ReclpeFlleAddressBook.Speda1

24. Hunter Green Morre. Oval Box Recipe Book. Coupon Keeper and
with Shirring Shopping llst by Kim Jacobs

Donor: Dana Spencer Donor: Friend of Chamber
Value: $25 Value: $15

25. Lamlnated PJint by M. Eggbert 45. Pfaltzgraf Dinnerware
Donor: Creative Images Donor: Mike Shaefer/Jerry
Value: $25 Byrnes

26. Laminated Prtnt by M. Eggbert Value: $100
Donor: CreaUve Images 46. Southwest Vase with Handles
Value: $30 Donor: Jeanne Cla1re

27. cake Plate by Crystal Clear Value: $100
Donor: Sy & Hartell Lusky 47. Southwest Vase - Tall
Value: $30 Donor: Jeanne Claire

28. Bird House: WhIte Birch Value: $100
Donor: Dana Spencer 48. cerito Music Box - Plays -Begin
Value: $30 the Beguine"

29. Cloth Floral 5 by 7 Picture Frame Donor: Jeanne Claire
and OCtoganol Box . Value: $100

-Donor:-Dana,Spencer . ~t·~!->49. ~ "SChool HoUse- Picture -
. Value: $35 ~~""~~DOnor.'Maiit'KaY.~ ~ :::-.~ ~

30. Car by Crystal Clear .., -,. - Value: $100 ; I •

Donor: Hartelt Lusky SO. Moby Dick Sculplure - Pewter/
Value: $35 Ivory

40. Victorian Blue Morn: O.":l.!&lx Donor: Hudson Pewter

Value: $300
51. Family Phote>-Exp 12-31-91

Donor: carson StudJos
Value: $250

52. One Hour Design ConsultaUon &
Tour of DesIgn center (UmJt two)

Donor: RIchard J. carmday
Value: $300

53. Dinner for 6 - Your Home
Donor: Tom MacKinnon

54. Decorated cake for 30
Donor: Kev1n PavUna

55. Dinner for two and Red Wing
Game 1lckets

Donor: Galleon & Diversified
Metro Maintenance

Value: $100
56. Edwards catering Tailgate Ba-
sk;:t for four

Donor: Edwards catering
Value: $80

57. SbJrt. TIghts. Earrings
Donor: Charlotte Potes
Value: ~O

58. Gift certlficate - Ma1nCent.re
Cleaners

Donor: MalnCent.re Cleaners
Value: $50

59. GIft Certmcate - $100
Donor: MaIn center Cleaners
Value: $100

60. Gift Cert1ficate - Hair
Donor: Geralds of Northville

'Value: $26- . ~'":,,::,;,:,:,,,
61. Gift Certificate - Hair

Donor: Geralds of Northv1lle
Value: $31

62. Gift certlficate - Hair
Donor: Geralds of Northv1lIe

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

II's Important 10rook your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lustlhal. We provide
fasl. dependable fuU service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sureyou WIll
'lgree-our fme Qual,t! workmanShIp

proves thaI experience counts,
, I ....

The
Pennsylvania House Outlet

is·c?ming ~oAT J
ClasSICIntenofS

I

DIl CLEANIN; SPECIAUSTS
~ 112 E.M.in

" NORTHVILLE
'I( _ ~ 349-0717

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature • Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to teU you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!e.~71.t·,U::f'~8:rmrp.w.·

~~tl C= HAROLD
< ,.li BLOOM,. 11 INSURANCE

, 108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

Pennsylvania House, one of the country's most prestigious
furniture manufacturers, is cleaning out. clearing out, and
closing out its inventory of living rooms, bedrooms and dining
rooms. Classic Interiors, Michigan's largest Pennsylvania

House dealer, has made a special
purchase of factory outlet
merchandise.
It's your opportunity to SAVE 50%
on a wide selection of factory
seconds and overstocks. For a
limited time save hundreds, even
thousands of dollars on your next
Pennsylvania House purchase.
SAVE 50% AND MORE

ON PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE AT
.L-~::::=::;a Classic Interiors

WHERE aUAUTY COSTS YOU LESS.
& All discounts are off manufacturer's
W suggested retail prices.

PENNsvn lA NIA Sale price does not apply to previous sales.
II J..Vnll All PreviOUS sales Excludedl All Sales Are Final!HOUSE All Sales As-lsi Special Discounts On Special

:'t5what)ou\'e \mnted all along. Orders to Complete a Group. Sale Ends
f' Monday, September 30.1991.

Classic Interiors

HARDY MUMS
In Bloom!

5fO~20 (Large
3 gal. Size)

Gold. Rust. Purple. Pink, White

PERENNIALS
Buy 4. " . 5th one FREE

(1 gal. size - '250 each)

CYPRESS $29 Fresh Pure
MULCH CO. yd. CEDAR

Great Selection Of

HOLLAND BULBS
For Your Fall Plantingl

42750 Grand River 349·8500
East of Novi Rd., Across from Belle Tire • Nov;

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900MON., THURS.• FRI. 9:30.9:00

TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

.trtrl .. trtr J.J• ance__ ~ -. ............ ,ft, •• •••••
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Gastoy Petrldls Jeff StInrnlngton
Booth No. 29 Booth No. 13/14
Jewehy Jewehy and demo

Castoy Petrldis Mary Smock
Booth No. 29 Booth No.5
Jewehy Pottery

W. T. Ritter
Booth No. 26 Ken Sochawlcz
Pottery Booth No. 12

Daniel J. Robar
Jewelry

Booth No. 28 Janlce A. Sparks
Pottery. Earthware Booth No. 39

William Romwalter
Watercolor and OIls

5eabreeze Pearl Claudia Tann
Booth No. 16 a/b Booth No. 21
Jewehy Jewelry, F1red Clay-

carl R. Sams II G. Todd Vaughn
Booth No.3 Booth No. 23
Photo Pottety

Stephanie E. 5cheafer John zawadskl
Booth No. 42 11ffany Art Glass
Jewehy, Class Booth No. 37

Rod & Sue ShJpley
Sta1ned glass

ShJpley Studio Ed Weidel
Booth No. 34 Booth No. 27
Photo Jewelry

Arl Market featured during Victorian Fest
~.~ 18a list ol'the artists Beverly B1aCkWell-Grevengood DIck & Marylin F1aherty Judy Kondek

parUdpating In the Northville Art Booth No. 20 Booth No. 31 Booth No. 45
Market this .saturday and Sunday. Water Color Jefthy Jewelry
Inclu~ &rUst. booth number. and
type 0 work presented. Fred/ Martha BIev1nS/ Ungulsl Jennlf'er Ftynn Suaan Laner Booths 1 through 10 are on the Booth No.4 Booth No. 31 Booth No.8

I south $Ide of MaIn StRct. running Jewehy Jeweby Water Color and OIli from Hutton to Mal}' Alexander
Dennis Boehm Sally HamsonCourt. Booths 11 through 16 are In

: Mary Alexander Court. across from Booth No. 22 Booth No. 35 Lome Love
Ithe bandshell. Booths 17 through 27 Glass Batik Booth: 18
t are on the south side oC MaIn. run- R. Merrtll Bolkrud

Pottery Demo
: n1r.g from MaJy Alexander Court to salljHarrisont Center. Booths 28 through 4S are on Booth No.7

Jev,'ehy RaInbow Glass NiYeSMacDonald, the north side oC Maln.1'\1M1ng fran Booth No. 10
: Center to HuttOJL

Booth No. 30

I Thomas E. Boyer Glass Waten:olor
For more 1nformatJon on the Art Booth No. 33

: Market and the NortlMlle VIctorian Watercolor Helen M. Hart MlllIcentD.M1sch! FesUva!. see the special sectJon In· Booth No.3 Booth No. 15
: side today's paper. WUUam Brefnza Photo Pottery
I Booth No. 11• Thomas J. Hoffinan
I Watercolor
: Annalee Assodates Booth No. 24 Nancy ModIck
I Booth No 1 Mar1lu Brenz Wood Booth No. 38
:. Waterco~ Booth No. 17 Watercolor and pen and Ink

MaJy & cathy Adams
Gold jeWelry Bemlce IoU

Booth No.6 Mlchad Glenn Monroe
BIts & ~s Water Color Booth No. 32

. Booth No. 36 Judy Charesl Photo
,:.Jewelry Booth No. 25 Deborah Keese

-! MIchelle Anderson
Water color and oils WoodstufI

Booth No. 40 Michael Glenn Monroe

t, Paper Sh~lls Mauareen DleWn Wood Booth No. 32
:.Booth No. 19 Booth No.2 Acrylic and watercolor wtldllfe

.~ Paper Jewelry painter
Rita Kent

Donald & Cheryl Benson Unda Down FIbers. etc. Inc. Jim & Cindy Peirson
I Booth No.9 Booth No. 41 Booth No. 44 Booth No. 29

.~~Je'w'elry& Flutes Pottery FIber Art Jewelry
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"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" ;~.~~~,:~.I
ru,..'ppUmUIl<,1lfur ~\l'".uKI~'l\U ,ll1kllh~·l'mbk.,nlll\lklll<· IXl\,r>tl~ ~1b.
lll,ll'",in SY"~Ull.lWl1in~ 0,'11,,. Oll''f'o.l 'I" nLl Iln lh'T:U>I III hdp'-ln.kllt"
'-llKh I,,·u rUllrchikl \\,11k'.Ul' 1,,", 10Ill.Ul,lg" tiIlK·Ix.'u'"T. IKII' III "i.uld
1Jl<'\~ .,.Ll uut m"o.·. nil' io..ICnJlllpINll'll \\;111 ClNIMIIV''ll k~U1I1l~

pn'W~UIl' 11~1lill..h .....· \ul".r ulll,,;,hul .1IInllicNI.III11{I\Oltill;; .uKI n·w.un. ... Su.
funh ...k~Ullill!>..lJIl, tI~ll1\111hdp~,l\"dllklll ..1\ .ulli tIIIU'lgh.l\llhhhr".
~h~Ul ~lh ....uLo;>wr,Gct}'OUI"FRf.EcopyorS)l!~~Q.:e_:'IIl.
~-aIUatiOn form IhaIIds you analyzc >our IlC'Cds in the prTo'X)" of
)our home. liS f~ e2S}' and lhc:re's no obligation. Take the

~;.:~CfSYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. <

6 Mile & 1·275 • Karen Benson, Director • 462-2750

~
Sylvan Learning center. IU:ADl.'C• ~unu"'Rrmc. STh'tlYsmlS

SOIOO(.~. COlJ.ECEPRlP
H..f'c~ IJcI> d,l b..1lI."T' MT IACT PRlP. AJ.LIl;R' • ~""'DoC READi.'C

__ .. '''I'!J'JI·",lunLt.lTJ\I:n,c:(A'''P''''~1Un

"-.,t.~~,.*-r-- "
t:

e..." -_:~,~~
~__ , I 1 ,I;

~ LENNOX Central Air I LJ. ~,~~
Q<~l"""''''<rtW. Conditioning I' [ csl ni1 ' I ~ r

THAT'S RIGHT.. • ! k..t
FLAME FURNACE IS

CLEARING AWAY THEIR
AFFORDABLE LENNOX

MODEL #HS18 AIR CONDITIONERS.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL NEXT SEASON

WHEN YOU CAN SAVE BIG NOW.
FREE ESTIMATES AND EASY
FINANCING AVAILABLE.

49!!:!!,~
YEARS DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427·1700

IltsrAWD FOR AS LOWAS

$1390
,",OO'eloHS18

Sopu lI~fTiUl) UldodH Z )rus
puts & srnJ~b) f1amr~Dd~

5 .. r~r MarriUl) 01J1MromprHror
b.. /~DD.t "JIIJt..~rb) F1~mr.

UALITYSOFA

ECustom ordered quality
upholstcryieatmlngmany

fine fabric selections! .

Choose your furnllure style & (,
lhen select from many excltJng
fabncs. TradiUonal, country,
contemporazy. & transitional
deslgns avalIable.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto·Owners gh-es families ",;th two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate, Thai makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims sen;ce even more attraeti\-e.
So if )"ou're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call )"Our MOO problem" Auto-Owners agent and find OUI how
this discounl can be MOO problem" for )"OU,

~.~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eighl !ollieRd.

Farmington' 4i8-11 n

~~~

JIRKZ!MQ
o-t ........-,
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Class Ring
SALE

THROUGH
SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 21
Preview The Largest Selection

of dass Rings EverSeend)~ T-Shirt
'When you purchase a gold dass ring

'Vahd thru Sept. 21. 1991

NORTHVILLE. 101 E. Main at Center
Ufetlme Warranty 3 Hand Craned
Completely Perwnallzed 49..6940 Onn's Trade-In Value

KITE SHOW
Free Admission

BFI Will Present
J. BIRD ENTERPRISES
in a Kite Show and Demonstration
which \vill flood the sky with color!

Bring the Family /Bring the Camera

Saturday, Sept. 14

~
Lyon Development Landfill

Lyon Township

Sunday, Sept. 15
~

Arbor Hills Landfill
Salem Township

Enter through the New
Park entrance off Grand

River

Enter inwest parklng lot
of BFI Office Bldg.

•.

LEARN TO

SCUBA DIVE
The Great Escape of the 90's ~

S!GNUPNOW~
DAY TIME CLASSLENGTH
Mon. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Mon. & Wed. 6-10 p.m. 3 weeks
Sept. 25 Wed. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Complete Une of DivIng & Snorkeling Products
• Seaquest • Dacor • Orca
• Oceanic • Mares • Viking
• U.S. Divers • Tekna • Tabata

MDlO DON'S DIVE SHOP
477.7333 2948010 Mile Rei.

Just West of MIdd1ebell

'STAR
DIVE aJ'tT'E,R

"MUMS" The Word
At

Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
Great Choice of 1ooo's of Hardy Fall Mums

20 Varieties Fall Sale of all
.You Dig or We Pot Nursery Stock

$
•Trees· Evergreens

. ~ -., 3/ 900' •Shrubs
Now's the time to finish

10 '$2or750 your planting at
/' 30% to 50% savings

I ~ Hours: 9-6
~ ~- ~r ~ 7 Days a Week

:~...~ nl ~- or call 437-7507
~ ,r HOLLOW OAK

c.: ~ FARM NURSERY

),!l 11920 Rushton Rd.
, I South Lyon

I, 21/2l1'fes W.ofPon1loc Trailon
~I 8 Mle at the comer of Rushton& 8 Mle

• .... or 3 mIes eost of US 23 oft of 9 We

;p ~ .?n5s.ee.e.··.···.·.· ••• ••· .._·.·_·~~.~_~~ _



Not on me! ,On the car!
Things got Just a little bit out of control Saturday at the free
car wash sponsored by the SenTor Class at Northville High
School" But It was awfully hot and everyone did need to cool

PhoID by HAl GOUlD

off,A lot of cars did get washed and the seniors raised a lot of
money toward next spring's prom.

Seniors, rec building win grants
By STEVE KELLMAN

'. Stall Writer
cond!Uon!ng for the senior center bus. The re-
ma1n1ng $4,000 will fund a barrier-free sidewalk
to the Community Recreation Building at 303 W.
Main St.

! The Northv11le CUy Coundl allocated $17,000
; in community development block grant funds
~ Monday to improvements a~ the senIor ~nter andr recreaUon buUdlng.
• The approval followed a publlc hearing on the
~ proposed allOCdtiOns.

• The Oakland County funds will pay for $9,000
_• inacoustic tiles at the Northville Area SenIor au·
: zens Center. 215 W. Cady St., and $4.000 for air,

i Schools set planning dates

The City ofNorthvtlle receives block grant funds
yearly from both Wayne and Oakland counties.
'IV1thabout $6,600 annually In Oakland County
funds. Some $34,000 Inunspent oakland County
funds had been accum ulated from as far back as
1984. The dtywaslndangerofloslngtheSI7.000

,
, By SUZANNE HOLLYER
: Sta!I Writer

R fl te You know Quoizel
as the people whoe eel 0n have been lighting

• fine homes for over 60

of QUall~Years with elegant fixtures
that are as well made as

they are beautiful. Now
Quoizel brings you a big

selection of designer mirrors with features
like I y,$" bevel glass and coordinated lighting.
See the entire line while they're all on sale.

A

~
Q..,UOIZI:L

Transition
Transitional design with
antique gold finish and
bead motif.

Black Marble
I of 3 stone designs high·
lighted wilh chrome or
brass trim. Available in
t",o sizes.

Natural Wood
Solid ash "'ilh grid design
in 2 finishes. natural or
antique "'hite. Available
in two sizes.

Classical Design
Solid oak and honey
Q-stone. Available in ty.o
sizes.

SEE OUR ENTIRE NEW MIRROR LINE

ON SALE NOW!
Prices $73 00
Starting at

See Our Entire New Mirror Une On Sale Now!

","
".'.'•:.,

BRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTlON,INC.

370100 W 7 MIl£ ROAD
L.M:lNA.1AI48151 • (313) 4&4 ~11

==•
: ~ / ~,, ]. I'1 'i • .~.~ r •

t ....
_. TlJIl. WID. SAT• ~ 00

,~,'" '10-'00

of that amount that had not yet been designated
for specific projects, under federal regulations.

The rema1nlng $17.000 has already been allo-
cated to barrier·free restrooms and a ramp to the
Cady Inn at MillRa~ Histor1cal VIllage. sIdewalks
along Griswold Street between Mill Race and Main
Street. and the conUnulng construction oCban1er·
free sidewalk lntersections throughout the dty.

Block grant funds must be spent on imprc:we-
ments that help low- and moderate·income peo-
ple, senIors or the handicapped.

~'

J
'J
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Chip Snider recently learned he Is
on the FBfs Most Wanted Ust.

But Snlder, Northville TownshIp's
po1Sc:eclUef. Is not about to take It on
the lam, In fact. he's turning h.lmselC
over to the G·men.

SnJder Is one of 45 lawmen nation-
w1de selected to tIaln at the Federal
Bureau of InvesUgaUon NaUonal
Academy at Quanueo. Va. Sept. 27
through Dec. 16.

1be academy is set up like a aoss
between college and mlUtaly t.ra1n1ng
and Is designed for exper1enced law
enilrcement admlnlstrators. SnJder
sa1d.

-It fosters personal growth and de-
velopment while providing an InCor-
maUonal network of admlnlstrators
throughout the nation.- Snider said.
-1l1l f)ve me a better handle • • _on
how to manage pollee organiZaUons.

-And it'll br1ng me up to date on
what's happening In law enforce-
ment. - he added.

Snider. 41, and a 21-year police
veteran. was one of six M1ch1gan law
officers selected for the academy. The
federal govenunent picks up the
tra1nlng tab, but Snider'W1ll conUnue
to earn his Northville Townshlp
paycheck.

FBI Academy l1Cestresses nutrl·
tion and physIcal fitness. as well as a
full load of course work. Inaddition to
a class schedule that lnc1udes topIcs
such as stress and crlsls manage-
ment. executive leadershlp. cantem-
por.uy problems Inlaw enforcement.
and forensic and technJcal tra1nJng,
SnIder Is starlng lnto the gaplng maw
of rigorous physical fitness t.ra1n1ng.

"rll probably lose 15-20 pounds:
he laughed. speaking of the
academy's strict traln1ng regtmen.

Academy classes are taught byFBI
persormel and University ofV1rgln1a
Instructors, SnIder said, Completion
of the program will earn Snider 12
credlt hours at the University of
VirglnJa.

orall the pracUCal appllcations he

Chief to train
at FBI school

22-20-100-01 I

r !)ClST R-A ..J

CHIP SNIDER

might learn from the academy, the
abI1lty to upgrade his lnfonnaUonal
network could be the mOBt impor·
tant. SnIder said.

~ network of people you meet
across the nation Is invaluable: he
saki. -It can really help to cut through
the red tape.-

S:-Jde:":; planned three-month ab-
sence will create some changes Inthe
townshlp pollce department But ex-
per1enced persormel on-staff'will run
a Ught ship. he said.

Capt. PbiJJp Presnell and Lt. GiJY
Batzloff'W1ll divvy command chores.
Snlder saki. Presnell will be Incharge
ofadmlnlstratlve duties. the InvesU-
gallons bureau. and media requests
to fOllow-ups on crime reports.

Presnell also'W1llrepresent the de·
partment at township board
meeUngs. .

BatzIoff will command all uni-
formed personnel. His other tas~
willlnc1ude scheduling, press rela-
Uons. and reaullment and hiring.

"fm very confident that the com-
mand staff and troops 'W1ll be able to
conUnue to work Inan air of coopera·
tlon: Snider sald. "I don't expect 10
be missed:

REZONE TO /
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTiCE

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN lhallhe Planning Commission foe fie City of NOYi wi hold a public hearing on Wednesday. Co-
Ing to Assistant Superintendent for SChools. A group of seven people In· tlbElf 2, 1991 at 7:30 pm. in lhe NO'ii Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten MIe Rd .• NoYi. Ml tl ccnsidef MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.489. a
Instructional Services Dolly tended to provide leadership will at- proposed rezoning irlIlialfXlbyJosephV.Glande,IorSidweIINo. 22-20-1()o'()11 & 22·20-326-001 ,39042 aaes east 01WlXOl1l Rd.
McMaster. tend an outcome-based educaUon nonh 01 10 P.tIe Ad. tom R-A Resiclenlial Agric:Ulural tl R-l One-Famiy Residenlial or 8l1'J other appropria!e zoring dis!riet.

" Northv1lle schools' Strategic Plan· ,About 12 new parents have gotten ,conference In lll1nols In late ~ -00' I -006 l -001 S
ning Initiative beganJo_l.~, ~ut \ InVolvedaslead~lnPl'Aandp;lJ"C:_nt t :sep~tp~~ . .Jj " ~ ...:..-,.."':'~:::t .... . N8rJ4·-.J-r: Io.N7 >~- ~

school district staff members. com· advisorygroups:Anc:fs~ 19880Yer ,I m bCtOOe'?, ~dJstrtct stan' 0 -
: munIty members and parents who 130newdlstrlctstaffmembersha""ve 'membersmayhaVellnopportunityto . ~I

weren't around for the origlna1orien- been hired. get Involved In outcomes·based
tatlon session 'W1ll get a second Partidpants In the Sept. 17 ses- educaUon. ~
chance. slon 'W1llbe given an orientation A day-long strategic p1annlng ses· C,.)

On Sept. 17. a strategic plannlng packet and a short summaty of ae- slon will continue the process on Nov. ...,
orlentaUonsessionwillbeheldlnthe compllshments resulting from 14. ~
high school Forum from 7·10 p.m. strategic plannlng In Northvl1le, From 9 a.m. unUl 4 p,m. the ~

Over 50 percent of strategic plan- One goal of the strategIc plan is to strategic planning team and other 0 I
ners and schoollmprc:wement team establlsh exit outcomes for all stu- Northville PubUc SChool representa- ~ t---;
members are new this year, accord· dents leaving Northvllle Publlc tlves will focus on exit outcomes. ~

:;----: - -~~-:--~- .....~-... VG"~ ~
.. '0:.... ~

• ~ .. J V)

:':::: ....

S~1'54'or", 1044,19" -

I I
-Oii (Sf" lt~1---111 ~Ee'lEJ Rt I rn ,

To rezone a part of !he W~ of 5edion 20, T.l N ,R8E., Cityof Novi, Oalllancl Count>" Mchigan. being parcels 22·2(}.1 ~11 :
and 22·20-326-001, more partia.J1atIy clesaibed as follows: .•

Beginning at a point on lhe E-W Yo ine of section 20. said point being NST2S36"E (recorded as sag'35'23'E) 1307.00 ree~:
along !he E·W Yo line 015edion 20 (nominal Cil of Wixom Ad ) from the W 'I. comet' of Section 20; lhonco t-.'02·3T 11'\'/ (r6<Xll'ded,
as NOO'19'59"E) 1324 86leet aJong !he easterly ine of 'Eifchwoods SubOlvision' as reoorded in I..i>ef 166, Page 1601 Plats, Oak·
land County Rec:oI'ds: lI'IenaI N8T 14'43'E 1042.57 feet,lhence 502'35'431: 1328.46leet; lI'IenaI 502'30' 45'E 308 951001; lhence
SST54'02'W 1044.19Ioot (recorded as N89'21 '2O'W 1044 62 reel) along the northetIy ine of "Pebble Ridge Eslates" as recotded in
liber 207, Page 12 of Plats. Oalllancl County Fiecon:Is; lI'IenaI N02'OS'SS'W 300 631ee1 along !he nominal Ci1. 01WIXom Road to lhe
poinl 01 begllVling.

FROM. R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTAlCT
TO: R-1 ONE·FAMlLV AESlDE"''TlAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.498
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 4aiI

CITY OF NOVJ. MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL

MATTHEW QUINN, MAVOR
GERALDlNE snpp, ClERK

AI inte, ested persons are irNited 10 attend. Verbal comments will be heard allhe hearing and any wnllen comments may be
sent to lhe Oept of Convnunity Developmeot. 4S 175 W. Ten Mle Road, NcM. MI48375 until 500 pm Wedoosd;ry, Octlber 2, 1991-

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

KAAEN nNDALE, PLANNING CLERK
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Caring
Shows
in many ways

Show you care with
U.S. Savings Bonds, a
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By PATRICIA A. ZIELKE
Spec:iaI Writer

M garage ~ season 15 rapidly
winding down. It's interesting to re-
lIect on some of the more memorable
oc:currences.
. For the unlnltJated, a garage sale

does not mean selling your garage.
It's us!n& your garage to dfsplay the
stuff you don't want in an attempt to
sell It to someone else who probably
doesn't want It either. Some of the
stuff may Include Items that are
aacked. chlpped. tom. snagged.
soikd. ripped dented. or melled -
and then there's the bad stum Iper-
sooally have come home with a three·
~gged chalr. a one-udder cow and an
wxIerstuffed pillow that I UIought
was a traWng bra. I deflnJtely need
glasses!

In order to ellm1nate the flawed
Items from your selectlon, you

. should have the sharp eyes of a ~wk
'and the smooth touch of a safe

aacker. Look at the Item for obvious
imperfecUons and feel for chJps and
cracks.lCyour fingers don't bleed. It's
not cracked.

Garage ~s usually begin at 9
a.m. However, the garage sailors who
tp on a regular basis (a.k.a. -regu·
Jars-) are a!v.'ays gathered at the
sellets garage by 8:30 In order to get
first dibs on the good stuff. Most of
the sales are ldenWlcd with s~ and
balloon'l. "Inflate your balloons and
lhey will come:

So JoLn me as I approach my first
garage sale of the day . It's 8:30 and aU
of the regulars have gathered at the
garage and are staring llxedIy at the
door - remlnlscent of the zombies
who ate Cleveland. I take a spot at the
door With the rest of the sleep'
deprtved. At 8:45, the elect.r1c door
slowly groans open and InoUoe one of

; 5 • $ $4 4 ¥ , ¢ $4 ? ¥ ; ¥ 4 ¥ ? ;a ¥ ¥ 4 9 If',S S 4 • q '!' ';: ;a : ;w ':' ~ • ;c ~ ';' • co :;' -;-: ....

the regulars bending OYerand peer-
Ing Into the garage - the contents of
whlch remain a mystery to rest of us.

suddenly. without wa.m!ng. and
breaking the siknce of the moming. a
penelrating acream comes from the
bendIng one: "I'LL TAKE THE
WICKER. - she crles. And there It
stood. sIX pIeces oC snow whlte
wicker. Good maneuver. It aecured
the wicker Cor the bendJng one who
bought aU but two raUo ptc<:es -
whlch she generously left Cor the rest
of us to battle ClVCr.
Ididn't get the coveted wicker. but

I cUd learn something: bend. look.
saeam. Anned with this new Wor-
maUon. I embarked the CoUowJng
week on yet another ~ adven-
ture. There they \\'ere - the regulars.
1walked up the drtve to the garage,
and as the door hununed open. Ibent
OI'er and peeked Into the dark Interior
and YESI OH YES! Was It the prized

whlte wickers? IT MUST BEl IT
LOOKED UKE m

Igathered up my loudest and most
otndous VOIce and shouted. "ru.
TAKE nIE WlCKERr Wrong. garage
sale breath. Standing there in knee·
hlgh whlte socks \\'ere five very old
people on 10 oC the sk1nnlest legs I've
eYerseen. Oh, how do I recoYer from
such a faux pas and regain crcdlbI1Jly
with the regulars - to say nothing of
assuring the old people that rm not a
fugitive from the road company of
"One F1ew Over the Cuckoo's Nest?"
Before skulking away. I bought a
cracked souvenir plate oC Ham·
tramck (the least I could dol and
qukkly faded away into the dust of
yet another garage sale.

Th!s {s theftrst of two parts. Patri·
cia A. ZIelke {s a Northvl1Je resident.
Jree-lanre writer and avUt garaae-
saler. ~

·Garag~.salestrategies
... or how you too can score a three-legged chair

Kite flight planned at unlikely site..

f,

!.

~ MIKE TYREEr" Writer

F All the colors of the rainbawwill appear In the
jlky over BrOIvnlng·Ferris Industries' Arbor Hills
l:3st landftU SWlday.l The reds, yellows. and greens of aU shapes and
sizes will be pnMded by J. Bird Enterprises. a
~lamazoo..bascd kite-lly1nggroup. as part of an
~IUon sponsored by BFl.
:. "1bey say they're tplng to flood the sky with
):oIor: said Robert Une, BFl director of external
affairs.

J. Bird Enterprises will launch its multitude of
Idtes from the peak of BFl's Arbor Hills East land·

fill at the comer of SiX MIle and NapIer roads, Une
said.

Kite enthusiasts and the JUst ·pla!n-ewious are
Invited to Witness the display. whlch is free, open
to the publ1c and scheduled to fly from 2·5 p.m.

The shaw will feature Idtes ofvaJ)'ing shapes,
Including demonstraUon kites, Une said.

Ample parking Is available at the BF1office on
Six Mile. LIne said. and BFl will run a shuttle van
to the summit of the capped. ~-C(,., ..ered land·
fllI. some 200 feet above gound level.

Why a Idte·flyIng exhibit abo\"Ca landfill? Une
said BFl merely Is Interested in showing ofTIts
facilily.

"We'redoing an awful lot of toW'S. • • It's an im-
presslve visit to the top of the hill: Une said.
"We\"CfOWldthat when people come In to see the
operaUon. they geta totally dlfferent impression:

Sunday's show will be the second sponsored by
BFt. J. Bird Enterprises will also give an exhibIt
Saturday at Its Lyon Townshlp site near 1-96 and
Milford Road. 1hat demonslraUon will span a 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. stretch. tine said.

Those interested In the kite-flying exh!bIUon
should be impressed by the display. regardless of
their vantage point. Une said.

"!tought to be a pretty colorful sight from a lot of
\1ews; he said.

Mill RaceMatte,.
It's VIctorian FesUval time once again, Northville's third annual

fesUval begins Fr1day. Sept 13. Society members will parUdpate on
f)1day morning and afternoon acUvlUeswhich Include hlslorIc toulS
JOr local school children as well as other special events for the
students.

The official fesUvaJ gets under way FrIday evening with the 6
p.m. parade through town. Again this year Northville HistorIcal SocI-
ety members will march together. Fran Gazlay will lead the group.
Look for him and the Mill Race Village sign. Put on your coustume
andjoln In.Costumed non-members are also welcome tojoin. We'll
be meeting behind the RecreaUon BuJ1dlng at about 5:30,

Mill Race acUvlUes for the FesUvallncIude vI1IageopenIng both
days from 11 am. unUl q p.m. Spread the ward. as 5Omeofthe fesU·
valllterature has been dlstrlbuted with Incorrect lnformaUon. Spe-
cial To Docents: Ruth Crawford can sUll use 50me late afternoon do-
cent assistance both days 50 Ifyou are able to help out give her a call.
The tradiUonal festival plcnlc will take place at Mill Race on Sunday
afternoon from about noon unUl3 p.rn. The recreation department's
chJ1dren's games will also be held at MJll Race durtng those hours. A
wide variety of craft demonstrators will be displaying their talents
throughout the afternoon.

Mill Race Village w1ll be the site of the FesUval Hat Judglng Con·
test Hats w1I be Judged for practicality as weD as creaUvlty. Prizes
will be awarded, 50 don't mJss out There Is no charge to enter. The
contest Is scheduled to begIn about two p.rn. Entrants are encour-
aged to meet at the Mill Race VIllage Gazebo at about 1:45 for
InstrucUons.

The much heralded Great Duck Race (not live ducks) will also
be held Sunday afternoon at Mill Race. Again there w1ll be no en-
trance fee.Just a fun event Prtzes w1ll be awarded 50 be sure to come
out and enjoy the fun.

Historical Society members Bruce 'furnbull and Diane Rockall
will be conducUng the FesUval Historic District Walklng Tours at
1:30 and 3:30 p. Ill. Vi I 1Joth days. Tour parUcJpan ts w1ll meet at the
Crows' Nest In town. There will be no charge for the tour which will
last about one hour and cover about one mile.

We're sUlllooldng for help with 1lvoU Fair. This year's Fair Is
scheduled for Friday, Sept 27. and salurday. Sept 28, at Northville
Downs. Be sure to attend. If you'd llke to volunteer call Sally at
348-1845. Adopt ATree donaUons are also sUll be1n~ accepted. Nor-
way and sugar maples are to be planted In October at a cost of$25O a
tree. can 348-1845 If you would like to make a donaUon.

ThIs week we thank sandra PhIllJps of Brighton for the dona-
Uonofbooks. bottles and medJcaUons from an old phannacy InBut-
ler, Ind.

,r

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat
f1ere are vacancies on lhe HislDrical
Commission. PllI'SOnS inll8restad in
serving on lhe Commission &houId
ClOlltac1 !he CIly ClerSl's Offioe at
347.()456 klr an appIicalion. The Dead-
ine klr receiving applications is Ses>-
tember 30th. Please contact Ihe
CJerl(s Offic:e if you are unable 10meel
tle dead'ine so lhal oIher arrange-
ments can be made,

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY ClERK

(9-12 & 9-1~91 NR. NN)

Don't'be""A'LARMEO" ')
by High Window Prices...

~=;~ You can Buy a Better
Vinyl Window For Less.
Buy 1 Window· or 100

~~~~~ AND SAVE!r Manufacture Direc~

Call for FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATE

24 Hour Message
Center: Factory:

1-800-327-3159 (313)437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

12624 W. 10 Mile Rd,· South Lyon, MI48178
,
\
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FREE HOT DOGS
And.
At OUf Annual

~

"501s DRIVE THRU"
Hot Rods, Custom Cars and

Classics on Displayl
Also Exclusively on Display the

ALL NEW 1992 V2 F-150 FlAIR-SIDE PICKUP
Saturday, Sept. 1.4, 1.991.

1.0am - 4pm
Cosponsored by the Ford Performance

Club of S.E. Michigan Region
"NOBODY SEllS FOR LESSr--"---r---,

~tN llr
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-S0o-S75-FORD

(313) 996-2300
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ht Paul Ma/1( ConslrUClion has requesllld B per.

mit ~ aI(Ni pIaoement 01B conslrUc:li6n lJaiIer on LoI63, Chase Farms Subdivision lor
8 period 01 six monlhs, from Seplllmber 20, 1991, hough March 20, 1992.

A Public Hearing can be requesl9d by any propertj' owner or occupant 01a slnJC.
lJre 1ocal9d wilhin 300 leat 01!he boundary ollhe propert)' being considered lor Spe-
cial Use Permit

This requesl will be c:onsldsred at 3 00 pm, on Thursday, Seplllmber 19, 1991,
atlhe NO'o'iCivicceolef. 45175 Ten Mile Road. AI wntten comments should be
addressed 10lhe City 01 NoYi Buikflllg Ol5cial and musl be received prior to Septem-
ber, 19, 1991.
(9-12-91 NR, NN)

Large Assortment of

Hardy Mums 3/$1000
or $3~~Ch

Still available Canning Tomatoes
• Tomatoes • Sweet Com

We have a large selection of fresh fruits & vegetables
Alexander's Farm Market

Comer of Pontiac Trail & 8 Mile' South Lyon
Open 7 Days 10 am -7 pm (313) 437-6360

• 'r 1"' .. ,. 1'" J'" .., I 0' I" ,_ ~. .' • "0 r'

POLICE AUCTION
The City 01 Nor1hvillePolice Oepar1ment wiI be oonducting an BUClion 00 Sa1IJr.

clay, Seplllmber 21, 1991 at 500 P m. The 8Udion wiI be held in !he parking lot oIlhe
Nor1tNiIe Ci1y Police [)epartnent.localed 81215 W. Main Street. N~, Ml48167.
The foIIaMng two (2) veIlicIes wiI be sold as is.

One (1) 1981 Ford Muslaog. 2 door, VlN: lFABPI3AXBFI60522
One (1) 1984 Ford Tempo, 4 door, VlN. 2FASP21R2EB152788
The City 01 Nor1hYiIe reserves fie right 10accept or 1ejec1 any or aI bids, Pay-

ment for !he vehic:Ie must be made in IuD, cash or <:er1Ilied check. allhe lime fie Yeti-
cIe is received.

(9-12-91 NR)
SGT. DONALD LANCASTER,

NORTHVIllE POlICE DEPARTMENT1000- .....: ••
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A.R. Kramer. Fine Floor COt-wing Since 1925 • 15986 .Uiddlebelt Rd .. /.il'oni" •. 'l22-.5300
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Wh)'? Becau.le the harder the)' pia)', Ihe more obdous :10. qiUl!i:j "/" Lii., l '" /'t'i [If'comes.. -tnd rhat 's

fine b)' U$. BecaU$eat A.R. Kramer, quality carpeting ~ the only kind uoe sell. Carpet thill's made 10 handle

the rough and tumble of eten our moH e~ulx>rantcustomers, and still loa!.'grea t at a dinner part)·.

Come t ~it U$at A.R. Kramer (/nd d~col'er our full line of exceplional carpels fea/urinl{ qunlit)·

classics such as Karastan Dupont Certified StainmO$ter carpet. Dupo/It (:er/ijipt/ SIninmaHer carpel /Iro/pcts

the beaut)' of) our int'es/men/ and is at'ailable in a supC'rbrange of (Iecorator colors crud 5t) les. -\.R. Kramer.

quality brand name carpet at affordable prius.

.. i1Ii1IlIIi IIIlII .. .. _ ..- _ _--..;"...-.. _ __ _



Building height limits shelved
BySTEVEKElUlAN
Staff Writer

Propoeed pIannlng comm1sslon 1I.m1tsto the
dty's bu1kUng heights could prove to be too reo
·stricUve. accordlng to the Northv1lle City Coundl.
: The cound1 agreed Monday to postpone discus·
5Jon on the propoeed orc:tinance revisions, with
6eYera1 cound1 members saying they felt the rev1.
>Ions could dJscourage development In downtown
Northville.
: The coundl also agreed that the diy's new plan.
)ling consultant should be h1red before the ordi·
nance change is made. The dty has rtquested
Proposals for planning omsultant services In the
~ of Don Wortman's departure from Ayres.
Lewis. Noms & May. Wortman's new firm, carllsle
tiAssocIates. and Ayres, Lewis, Noms & May are
among the seven firms that have applied for the
posiUon and a dedslon is expected within a
month.

The p1annIng comm1sslon's proposed ordi.
nance revisions would reduce the maximum
buUdJng heights Cor new construcUon In the cen·
tral Business District from five to three stories,
and from 60 to 36 feet. Buildings on land that
slopes more than 12Ceetcould be up to Courstories
or 48 Ceet hIgh.

The revisions would also require the screening
of rooC-mounted e1ectrtcal and mechanical unIts.
and the placing oCthe unIts as Car as possIble from
the roors edge.

The revisions do not apply to ·chlmneys,

church spires. wlreles transm1ss!on ~rs. de-
coratJve parapets not ~ 36 Inches. or
heating. electrical and mechanka1 unIts which
are screened Uh soJ.l Sides:

The dty council followed the remmmendaUon
or Manager Cll!)' Word. who said he and his staff
Cound the revisions "too resll1ctJve." Word saJd
that. though he understood and a~ with the
plannIng commlsslon's desire to protect the dty's
historic character. the new IJ.mJtswent too Car.

"We feel, quite frankly. that they would lnlublt
quallty development: Word said.

Word's report to the council urged that more
publlc Input be sought on the revisions. and that
their passage be delayed unUl a new consultant Is
hired.

"Staff Isnot aware orany other community with
as severe a heWlt reslJ1ctlon as the one being
proposed: the report noted. -"Ihe concept ofUmit-
Ing the height of buUdlngs In a central business
d1strtct of a small town IS generally advisable for
publlc safety and aesthetic reasons. HOW'e'VeI'.
they should not be a.rbtlrary and prevent quallty
development from occurring. . . Perhaps a more
moderate reducUon could be achieved.-

Coundl members Dewey Cardner. Jerry Mllt-
man and Paul Folino agreed with Word's assess-
ment. "I think there has to be a IltUe more work
done on this, really: Follno said, adding that he
would lIke to see the height regulations used by
otherm~~Uesrorcom~~

Planning Commissioner Kathleen Otton spoke
against the rev1s1ons. despite having voted for

them earlier.
-Although I voted to approwe the recommenda·

Uons that are before you now. I now feel that they
could Indeed prewnt quality development: she
told the coW1dl. , would be Inl'aYOl'ollCelng more
flexsbWty and more variation In belght ••• al·
though I do fed that the pramt miJnance - 60
feet - ta too generou •. -

Mayor ChrIs Johnaon emphasized the need to
have any revision m1eWed by the incomIng plan·
ning conaultant. saying. "ThIS is going to have a
major Impact on anybody who comes Inhere to do
any building downtown: He noted that the new
orcUnance would affect Singh Development's
proposed CadyCenlre development.

The new ordinance. if passed before Singh
gains prellminaJy approval of Ita propoeed three·
stOt)' retall/omoe bu11d1ng. could force the com·
pany to remOYea tloor from Its des~ 1be 46-foot
bulkl1ng pIaMed Corthe the comer of center and
Mazy Alexander Court. with Ita SO·foot tower for a
pedestrian bridge to MalnCenlre. IS located on a
site that does not drop 12 feet.

The COmmission denied Singh's Aug. 6 request
for prellmlncuy sUe plan aproval despite the reo
commendaUon of plaru11ng consultant Clenn
Bowles oC Ayres. Lewis. Norrts & May.

Conunlss1oner Rolland Stapleton. who led the
opposlUon to the cadyCentre development. asked
the cound1"Cor speedy adopUon" of the revislona
dUring the comm1ss1on's Aug. 20 vote to recom-
mend them to the council.

EDWARD NELSON
I
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HELEN KNECH"I'GBS
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Helen 1.. Kncchtegea •• 89. oC u- Edward Eo Nelson. age 78, or
YCIlladiedSept.4atMcPhersonHop· Northville. died sept. 9 at home.
italln Howell. He was bom on July 10. 1913 In

She was born on Oct. 22. 190 I, In Troutdale. Va., to the late Robert and
OJd'ord. N.Y,. to the late Charles and Alma Cornett Nelson. •
Ella Matbewaon Cooper. The Nelsons moved to the North·:

Mrs. Kncchtges liYed In the area ville area In 1983 from Redford. He
Cormany years. She was a bookk- wastheownerofBarcolOverdoorsof
eeper for a recreaUonal vehicle Detroit and retired In 1980.
company. SurvMng Mr. Nelson is Eileen. h1s'

Her hueband. Clarence. pm:eded wife of 56 years. Also sUJVMng Mr ..
her In death In 1989. SwvMng are Nelson are his sons, Edward Nelson
ber lIOn. Don Knechtgea of Brighton: Jr. of Northville and Robert Nelson of,
herdaughtera. Lola Denn1eon ofUvo- Northville: his sisters, Bess Tewks-:
nJa. Shlrley oz.engbar of IJvonJa. and bwy ofWIndsor, Ont., Marie Adam of'
Janlce Goodman. She IS aha sur- Toccoa. Ca .• Loclde WUson of Dear·'
vtved by eJ&btgrandchJldren and 12 born. and Lud11e Wa~er of Dexter. .
geat·grandch11dren. and five grandchlldren. He was pre~'

5eMcea br Mrs. Knechtges were ceded In death by a daughter. SonIa.
Monday. sept 9. at the Ross B. Ellen Nelson.
Northrop Funeral Home In North· servlces for Mr. Nelson will be-
ville. Dr. WlWam A. Rilter oflldatlng. Thursday, september 12 at 11 a.m.·
Burial was at Clen Eden Cemetery in from the Ro5s B. Northrop fimeral /
UYonIa. Arrangements were by the Home. 19091 Northville Road. Ar-'
Northrop F'Uneral Home. rangements are by the Northrop'

Memorials to the JuvenUe Dial>- Funeral Home.
des Assodatlon would be appre· Memorials to the MichIgan Heart
dated by the Camlly. AssocIation would be appreciated.

Property tax cuts~term limits sought
By 11M RICHARD
Staff Writer

Jone property tax proposal already
Is on the 1992 Michigan ballot.

Three groups are organ1zlng peU·
Uon drives to put property-tax ques-
tions on the ballot.

A third tax-<:ut proposa.I Is In
court.

Another group Is seeking a state
constltuUonal amendment to Umlt
terms oC federal and state
lawmakers.

Here Is the status ofeach and con-
~ct places lC you want to joIn.,
ASSESSMENT CAP
. Sponsor: Placed on the 1992ballot
with blparUsan support by both
chambers of the Legislature.

Proposal: Homestead property as·
sessment hikes would be C2pped at
the consumer price Index or 5 per-
cent, wh1chever Is less.

Assessments would be equallzed
by two c1asses of property: (1) homes
andfanns, {21 everythlnge1se. Home-
owners would have a greater chance
of seeing m1l1age reductions because
stable business assessments
wouldn't neulra1Jze the Impact afr.s-
lng home assessments.

Impact: Schools would be reim-
bursed but not dUes. villages, tawn-
ships, counties. communIty colleges
and special distrtcls.

Contact: NocommIttee Cormed yet.

"CUT AND CAP-
Sponsor: Cov. John Engler and

slale senate Rtpubllcans.
Proposal: Amend state constltu-

Uon to:
• Cut school operating property
taxes for evetyone by 30 percent over
five years.
• Cap assessment growth at 3
percent.
• Reimburse schools Cor lost taxes
by ded1ca~ halC oC ~ In state
revenues (histOrical1y 4.5 to 5 per-
cent annually).

Impact: $1.3 bUllon inproperty tax
cuts. less growth In state general
fund budget.

Haw to join: PeUUon forms avall-
able from Oakland County RepubU-
can ~~dquarters. (313) 681-1990.
or "Cut and cap" headquarters In
Lansing at (517) 487·2090.

DEMOCRATIC PLAN
Sponsor: House Democrats.

Speaker Lew Dadalt. Taxation Chair
4'nn Jondahl.

Proposal: Amend state law to:
• Exempt the Drst $15.000 or a
home's slate equaUzed valuaUon
($30,000 of market value) from
school operating property taxes. In
average d1strtct levytng 34 mllls. tax
break would be $510 per home.
• Reimburse lost school revenues

Located in Copper Creek Subd..-I·
sion on the north SIde of 12 !'d,le
Rd • If, mIle west of Halsted

GRAND OPENING
COPPER CREEK GOLF COURSE

For Reservations Call

489-1777
Country Club
Conditi~ns

But Open to the Public

Qetlrrg!er~jpty...................................................................................................................................
A -:.N· e .w .:- B· e .g . i.n .n . i.n .g
....................................................................................................................................

A new beginning. For you and your newborn.

And as a new mother. you want

only the best for you and your baby .

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital.

you'll receive professional maternity care as well as

invaluable information about caring for your newborn.
At Botsford, babies do come with owner's manuals.

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital.

there's a place for you in our family album.

by ending business property tax
abatements and raising the single
business tax by eUmlnating deduc-
tion Cor capital Investment

Impact: $1.1 billion Inhomeowner
tax cuts, esUrnated $750 m1ll1onIn
business tax Increases.

HOIVto join: PeUUon forms avall-
able from Macomb County Democra-
Uc headquarters. (313) 463-6525.

• ProvSde proporuonal refunds for
renters.

UnaJfect.."Ci: C1n::uIt breaker re-
bales ofl 00 percent for persons C7m'
65W'OUkl continue: no break forcom·
merdal. lndustr1al. personal and
rn1n1n& property.

Haw to join: can oecrge 5al1ade
(pronounced Sal-a-day) at (313)
662·1218 or Roy Smith at (313)
434·9347.

sure to oppoee thls on the grounds
Mlch1gan1ans could never accumu-
late enough sen1ol1ty to gain power-
ful comm1ttee cha.lrs.

Haw to join: Call headquarters toll
free 1·800·272·1011 or (313)
585-6776.

"HEADIZE D-
Sponsor: Taxpayers United,

chaired by Richard H. Headlee. Far-
mington liills Insurance executive.

Status: PeuUons Wed but not ap-
proved for ballot. Supporters are
seeking a Court of Appeals order to
place on 1992 ballot

Proposal: Amend slate law to:
• Cut all property assessments 20
percent aver two years.

• Require Le~lal.ure to use general
fund to reimburse locaI unIts for lost
revenue.

• Al10w any taxpayer to sue In dr-
cult court to enforce.

Impact: $1.5 bllllon In property tax
reducUons. curtaJ1ed state general
('!Ni budget.

Contact: Call BlU McMaster,
McMaster CommunlcaUons. (313)
647-0370.
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The
Ex~,
inHom.e ··, ,

Healthcare, ,··o Unr.-ersly of Mch:gan Affil.a!ed •
, • 24 Hour&'day 0 Nurses & Ades ,

• Bonded 0 InsU"ed
,

OSl.peMSed

. \'Nt\
I ---~isiting Care
I AM Arbor· 313-~
I Brighton·313·229.0320

Northville· 313·344-m34

.- .

• Grand Traverse GotrUlg
Here In Farmington Hills

(1toIIu>s If ........ood<d T«n>n.
Jl<,st>' G«<ns ~ F,,",~,)

• Now Taking Tee rUDes For
1992 lngues

• Permanent Stutlng TImes
('4CM"Nnr.. \hc-moot\,. .. C'Ck.cnds)

• Reserve Tee rUDes 1 Week
In Advantt

SALES TAX SHiFT
Sponsor: Fair Share School Fl· "LDUT POImClAlCS' TEIUIS-

nanclng Committee. 304 S. Slate. Sponsor: CampalgntoLlmltPoUU·
Ann Arbor 48104. clans Terms, a ooalltion of groups

Prtndpals: Ceorge W. sallade. headquartered at 3309 Rochester
Democrat ofAnn Arbor, Conner state Road. Royal Oak 48073. Chair isMI·
representative: Roy Smith. RepubU· chael "Ross" Pomroy of Royal Oak.
can oCYps1lanU, fonner representa- Proposal: Amend state consUtu-
live. now Washtenaw County com· Uon to place these Umits on elected
missioner; Fred Veigel. IntemaUona1 ofIldals:
Brotherhood oC ElectJ1cal Workers. • U.S. senator - two terms In a
lBEW paid ror the peUUons. 24-year pertod.

Proposal: Amend state consUtu· • U.S, representaUve - three lmns
tlon to: In a 12·year per1od.
• Increasesaiestaxrateby2.5per- • State execuUves (governor,
cent (to 6.5 percent). Ueutenant govemor. secretary oC
• Require state to reCund 85 percent state. attorney general) - two terms.
oCpropertytaxesonhomesteadsand • State senator - two terms.
resident farms (up to $10.000 per • State representative - three
homC';"$12,OOO"'per"l'eStdtnt"Uml):- terms.
• Cive a 100 percent refund of Coal: More dUZen Involvement
school operating taxes for persons 62 and Cewer lengthy careers In. govern-
Q! older. _ment Incumbent COI'I,ltreSSmenare
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Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS from ~795
r- FASBlOl'i .\

SHOW
001'1 TO '2 p.M.

i?~RY THURSDAY

Lrot!~:~~~~ss1
COCKTAIL HOUR -.

4-7 P.M. Daily::
12 Oz. Shell -1211 ::

Well Drinks -1110 •

EVl:tl~ Coektail Hour •
~'P, 4 P.M.·Closing •

NOW APPEARING... ::~
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKJNG BANQUETS

I~no< LorI"
R£S£1l\ 't NOW FOR CHRJSTMAS PARTIES,.

"
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':!ourOpinion
,

:;Board has a chance
"

for progressive change
- GeorgIna Ooss' tenure as township
:supeMsor has ended. The township
board should use thJs vacancy at the top

·to end an era of backroom polltics that
· otten alfenated taxpayers and cast a ne-
: gatlve lJght on township q>erations over
, the last several years.

The status quo needs to go. And the
onus is 00 the township board to cast

~aside small town machine poI1tlcs and
, select a qualified. progressive supeMsor

-: to help ready the Northville c::unmunUy
: for the 21st Centwy,
; Goss certa1nly did some good things
· for the township durtng her five years as
superv1sOC: we reviewed some or them in

, this space on Monday. Others and the
: system Itself share the blame for the ne-
: gatlve cloud whlch hangs over township
: haD,
: In fact. with her network of pdltical
· 'a.ssodates and lalowledge or local gov-
: emment. GosS seems well-suited for
· lansing and should be able to deliver
: pro-36th Dlstrlct legts1ation, She clearly
was the best choice In the recent Repu-
bllcan prtmmy for that seat.
. But Northville Townshlp historically
has been toomueh ofa -you pat my back.
I1l pat yours- arena. and that trend must
stop. Local government should be the
most accountable to Its constltuents,
but that attitude oftenlsn't evident in the
township.
. As Itis, many residents have lost faith
In township government and feel too
many important decisions are pre-
ordained,

ResIdents need look no further than
the C'lU'l"e:ntsupervIsor selection process
to witness a status quo operation at
~ Even though this supervisorselec-
tlcn process is an improvement over the
.wt one :.;: wlilch included neither for- . Lennox is-a:very nlce per5(?n and Is a
'mal appUcatiOrls' nor any InteIV1ews -' dedicated publlc servant. But' do' Uiose '
11's still far from Ideal, qual1tles make her the runaway choice

.: The township board recenUy took for Goss' seat? WIth her years of local
great pains to announce an -open- re- government experience in both the
:Burne submJttal and Interview process. township and dty, she may turn out to
Goss herself recommended the strategy, be the best choice. But It's ach(jcewhlch
:and a three-page procedure plan was in- can only be made after an open-nilnded
:cludedin board members' packets for an seJect10n process .
.~g. 28 meeting. Ooss rode herd her way for a long
~ Thesuccesstonout1lne. quJtefrankJy. tlme, but the board has an opportunIty
~~~u;uu:mostvaguecommuruques to spread its own wings, And the town-
to emanate from townshJp hallln recent ship Is cry1ng for newleadershIp that can
years. It was not addressed to anyone, implement a vision of community splrlt
~d was not signed by anyone, and pride.
, Thls mystery procedure quoted Michl- TImes are changing and the Jrnpetus,
gan law. where appropriate. and in- more than anything else, Is frustration
cluded a passage whJch stated: "WhlJe over tax Increases. The day Is nearing
Board members can vote for themselves that the Northville pollce departments
to fill the vacancy. the person resi~ will consoUdate, as should fire. pubUc
cannot vote orpartldpate in the nomlna- works, and other dupllcated services,
~cn or election procedure.- With Goss and fonner City Manager
.' The second point Is moot - Goss oID- Steven Walters gone, new dty and town-
~ left oIDce Mcnday - but the first ship leaders OUght be able to take a fresh
J><U1tis troub1Jng, Treasurer Betty Len- approach to developing a Northville com-
J}ox reportedly Is Ooss' heir apparent. muruty. one that can use fOI1l1erlydupU-
and by the board-approved procedure. cated tax dollars to provide basic ser-
Couldvoteherselfapayralseof$16,OOO vices and improve other services that
if she chooses to nm. currently are not up to snuff.
• And Lennox wants the position. She Some such V1sJonary might be among
~sed to make an offidal announce- the candidates the board will inteIV1ew.
ment prior to Ooss' victory In the 36th, The bn....ard ewes It to this cornImm1ty to
but she has been poUticking for months. prove that there is no -done deal. - as so
· TheposslbllitythatLennoxcouldvote many now belleve.
for herself Is not the only negative in the If the board cannot adequiitely justify
approved replacement plan. Lennox its choice, and hJgh..1yqU!'lll~ed cand!-
would also be able torev:lew other candl- dates are rejected, voters are sure to
dates' resumes and question the appllc- chalk the decision up as another exam-
ants. That hardly seems falr- or sppro- pIe of indUTerence to dtlzen concerns.
priate, To her credit. she has said she will And then come the 1992 elections ...

not question the ouier appUcants,
But the townshJp lx1CU'Cl wants eveIY-

one to belJeve the process will be fair and
thcxough. Board members supposedly
will review the reswnes,lnter ..1ewcandi-
dates at an open session. andmaketheJr
declsJon - possibly all In one evenIng.

Dependingupm the nwnberofcandi-
dates, that scenario doesn't leave much
tlme for true contemplation,

Unless the decision has already been
made - which is exactly what some in-
siders say has occurred.

But is Lennox the best candidate?
And can the board afford not to pick the
best appUcant? The remaining seated
members are up for election in 1992, and
indications are that many residents are
fed up with the CUlTent regime.

Detractors can tick off a Ust of ques-
tiooable, cosUy situations and moves
over the lastfewyears: The Ward Church
~l1e, the townshJp newsletter endors-
ing ballot questions, the Ken Hardesty
handgun sale controversy. the Haller Li-
brary boondoggle. vague ballot language
that resulted in a fire m1J]age defeat, hlr-
ingaconsuJtantto help pass a pdlcemll-
lagc, a questionable townshJp manager
selection process, and a secretive pollce
chJef selectlon process come to mind.
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,Ii IBob Needham

Victorian Festival and more
Items from our eatalo9:
• TomorroWs the big day,
Or, rather. this weekend Is the

bigweekend. The third annual Vic-
torian FesUvaJ comes to town in all
Its lBOOs glory, All your favorite
events from past years are back,
and ~ have added a new
one: an auction with dinner at the
commUhlty center FrJday night.

.j Looking back. It was amazing to
WilOlIIooo ....... ..., see hoW successfu1 the very Jirst

Victorian FestIval was. Itoften takes years to reaJly get such
things off the ground,

But a dedicated group or volunteers gave the Vlctor1an
FesUval a runnIng start. and it has only gotten more sure-
footed since then. It's already estabUshed as the center-
p1ere event in Northv1Ile. drawing participation from count-
less dlfkrent segments of the community.

There are a long list of people who deserve thanks fOrturn-
ing this Idea Into rea1Jty, starting with LaUJ1eMarrs, the ex-
ecuUve director ci the NorthvWe Community Chamber of

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

In the trenches
Novl squares off agaInst Walled Lake Westem,

Commerce and de fado director of the fest1val; and Greg
Presley, who, It should be remembered, came up with the
Idea in the first place. To these folks and evezyone else in- .
volved in the plannIng and execution, congratulations and
gGOd luck. 11tJs yeats fesUva1 promises to be another winner.

• When my wik and Iwere enjoying ourselves lIstenJng to
the Nort.hvUle HIgh School Jazz Ensemble play in the Mon-
treux Detroit Jazz Festlval on Labor Day. we thought we were
watching history, See. the fesUval's public1st had toId the
newspaper that this was Northville's first time in the festtvaL

Wrong. Ihad completely forgotten that Northv1lle played
the festJval in 1987, but this week we got reminded, Oh, well,
Itmay not have been quite as historic as Ithought, but It was
still some excellent music and well worth the trip,

• Been Jots of fun tIy1ng to drive around Northv1lle lately,
hasn't it? Seems l1ke every time Imake up my 0\\11 detour to
avoid some ue-up Iknow about. Irun across two other new
ones Iwasn't expecting.

It seemed like the situation hit rock bottom last Thursday,
but we're not out of the woods yet. Infact. the powers that be
behind all this construction aren't quite sure when they'll be
done fOrgood. 5caly thought. Isn't It?

\

1

ITim Richard I
Problem is worse than thought'

1 had just written a story about
the State Board of EducaUon's
reaction to MIchigan students' dis-
mal showing on national math
tests. Iasked an ad sales colleague,
-How did you do in math In
school?"

"I hated math." she replted.
Which dkIn't answer my ques-

tion, Or perhaps she revealed even
more than Iwas asking.

At the LansingmeeUng. Dorothy
Beardmore. the state board president. handed me a Seattle
TImes article headlined -Math: A nation of dunces: The
headline was wrong. The first paragraph said American pa-
rents and students hate math.

Our naUon's problem Is worse than most educators fear.
It's greater than too fewstudents studytng too little IDath and
being unable to reason.

Most Americans hale math. That's dJ1ferent from being
less than proBdent.
IBeJd ground balls dismally but still enjoy watching an In-

ftelddoub1e play. You may play the plano sloppily but still ap-
predate Andre Watts performing Franz Uszt.

Math Is the language of sdence, commerce,lndustIy, gov-
ernmental budgets. Without math. you're half illiterate.
Ican't boast because Iwas an Indifferent math student

through 12th grade. Like everyone but the future engtneering
majors, I hated math.

wtrfl
Maybe It was because math teachers assumed their

course was the only one you were taldng. They were conver-
sant In no topic but math. They never related what they were
teaching to anything else in the world. They were devokJ of

humor.
Apparently schools haven't changed.
The only math course Iever aced was ln college. Can you

imagine? After grtndtng through math at the grade and high
schoolleve1s, I broke the bank at the toughest unJverstty In
the state.

The young math professor had wit. He explained binomJal
funcUons with the reproduction of bUnnies. For reasons I
can't explain. I began to grasp trig and five to the power of I O.

Sadly, it didn't iast. Near the end of the semester. he was
hauled before the House Un-American ActMUes Committee.
qUizzed about extensIVe Communist connections, sus-
pended. fired and sent to a federal slammer for contempt of
Co~. ,

H, Chandler Davis was the only math teacher who ever got- '
me to like the subject. ":

Davis wound up teaching in Canada and contributing to':
Encyclopedia Americana. His articles are models of lUCidity-.
and clarity. ~I

Unlike liberal Democrats. Davis na-er infllcted hIs politi-
cal views on a class. so 1can't personally tell you he was (not)~'
a Commle. U-M didn't go in for that open meetings sturr so r,
don't know whether they had evidence he was (3) Co~un-'-;
1st. or (b) dangerous off campus. ">

There's a leftist movement on campus to make amends to
him 37 years later. Here's a better Idea: ':

Skip the polJUcs. Address the math hatred problem by of.' ~
ferlng Davis $1 mill.Ion to return to Michigan and transfer
whatever magic he had to our math leachers.

Given our deleriorating position ln the wol1d economy $1'.'
mll1IoninVested in a masler mam teacner ~uta De a wtse ca~ 1

pllallst invesbnent. : I

11m Richard reports regulaTfy on the Iocallmpllootjons of •
state and regfonal et8ltS. ' .

t
I

.'.
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Schedule ser"ds wrong message
EdiJDr's rote: This {s a copy oja taught these youngsters. Chratter sent to the NorthvaIt: School Jane Francoeur alrperson Superintendent best uU1JtJeeaervtce avaIJable with

doord. Search virtually no ·little problems" to an-
noy us.

:'Iam appalled at the lessons be-
~ taught to kindergarten and
mJddle school students here In
NorthvUle: In an age or heightened
awareness of the benefits ofphysl'
ca1 exercise, able-bodied kids.
some of whom live only two to four
blocks from their schoo~. ~ be-
Ing busedl

Accord1ng to your schedule, Bus
R's nm takes Just 20 minutes.
Theae kids could beat the bus to
school on foot!

ru not bore you with my history
(I walked four miles through snow
up to my knees, and 1lwas uph1l11n
both dlrecUons.) But 1l Is not ir-
relevant to menUon that my kids
from the same neighborhood
walked to those same schools. Iask
you to consider the following
questions:

1. Has the concept of energy
conservation gone out the window?

2. Wouldn't It be cheaper to hire
_ an extra crossing guard Ifdanger Is

a concern?
3, And what danger ~ these

students being subjected to? A
little walldng? Fresh aJr1 Some
rain? Snow?

4, Where else mlght this money
be spent? On academic education.
perhaps? .
:' 5. Why areyou pampering these

students? InJust anotheryear or so
they'll be wal1dng almost the same
dJslance to the hIgh school.
: My concern Is not the money. al-

though that Is Important. but the
Wtnciple InvOlved. Please conskler
tfle subUminal lessons being
I
I
I

Public input
made search
a success
To the editor.

We 'WOuld like to thank the
many, many conununlly members
who responded to the Northville
Board of Educatlon's request for
suggestions and recommenda·
tlons to be considered In the selec-
tion of our new superintendent
Your response was overwhelm1ngl

We reviewed all of your sugges-
tions. both oral and written, and
they were use to establish crtteria
against whIch each cancUdate was
Judged.

The enUre board sincerely ap-
preciates your Ume and effort Inas-
sisting us with this all-Important
task. AddiUonal thanks go to all of
you who attended the Interview
meetings. Your support and Input
dUring this final stage of the selec-
tion process continued to be most
helpfuL Each of us Is totally con-
vinced that In Dr. Leonard Re-
zmlerski we have found a superin-
tendent who more than reflects
those qualities the oommunltywas
seeking.

We ~ proud to serve on the
Board ofEducaUon for a commun-
Ity so deeply inVOlved and con-
cerned with Its school system.
The Northv1lle.Board of Education

Jean Hansen,
President

Glenna Davis.

We pay too
much to suffer
power woes
To the editor:

Many of us residents of North-
v1lle (I'ownship and City) exper.
lenced a loss of elec:lrtcal power af-
ter this summer's "big storm. - Per-
sonally, Ifeel that conaidmng the
magnitude of the storm and resul-
tant lncred1b1y large number of
downed power l1nes and other
problems. Detroit Ed1sonand Con·
sumers Power did a very com-
mendable job restortng ow· power.
However, I've had an ongoing con-
cern which seems to have become
yet more apparent since the storm.
That Is the occasional sholi-tIme
loes of power when there Is no
storm or other apparent reason. I
can't even guess In five years since
I've JDO'o'ed here how many times
I've lost power for as I1ttleas flve or
ten seconds. (Enough to reset aD
the clocks, VCR.etc.), to 10-20 mJ-
nutes to five or six hours.

Iwrote Detroit Edison about this
and receJved an InformaUve and
courteous response, and they are
fulJy a~ of the problems and in-
tend to be taking them on. How-
ever,l urge our fel1O'NNorthv1lllilllS
to keep the ·heat on- our ut:1.l1tle!'.to
continue to Improve and upgrade
our area's facilities. equipment and
services. Our homes' and proper-
ties' values and high taxes plus
hIgh uUllty rates enUUe us to th:

Charles Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Greg Arcert

Taxes, not
•servrees, are

the problem
To the editor:

Chief Snider was most relieved
and grateful that the police m1Dage
paaeed, although by a small mar-
gin. He did cxpresa conoem, how-
ever, that 400-plu8 voters choee to
say no and he wondered what the
police had done towanant this ne-
gaUve response.

The police did nothing wrong.
Chief. My husband and I were
soreJv tempted to vote no. Not be-
cause of any negaUve feelings tow-
ard the police, but because of hIgh
taxes. I ImagIne most of the no
votes reflected the electorates'
oveJWhe1mlnganger with huge as-
sessments and resultant taxes.
HO'Nelse can voters say that taxes
must be brought under control and
spending curta1led than to vote no
on crucial Issues? Ifthe YOUng had
been any time other than summer,
fm sure the mIllage would have
been defeated.

We voted yes because our rda-
Uonshfp 'W1lb your department has
been very posiUve: understanding.
polite personnel: flne response
time: and excellent advice. For
once our emotions beat our finan-
c1al concerns and you got our vote.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braddock

I
I

~trong pressures, but there is hope
: As I was looking over my mornIng Free kids for alcohol, drug abuse: The article was serving as a referral source for staff. co-

~ss on Aug. 28, there on page 9A was a about the UUle Rock. Ark, School DistJ1ct of facilitating parent concern programs.
graphic illustration of what faces the teachers, 26.000 students, and how "dty and school om- The scenario Is often Ulesame regarding the
admJnJstrators, counselors and concerned per- cla1s worked with Blue Cross-Blue ShIeld of students who come Inmy door. Hungty, angry,
sOns in any school today. Each school area may Arkansas to prov:ldefull ~rage of the dlstI1ct lonely and tlrtd are some of Ule symptoms. My
haVe different pressures. st.re:ues ancWpo;h- students at a,cost of $10,000 a studenL :'l'm, ..goalls to.support them. help them get back onlems and indeed an tducatlon system Is emo- not saying this wID solve all the problems, but it track so they can feel hope, get motIVated and
Uona1Iy charged.1i'aln!ng and services are 1m- shows the wave of the future in my opinion and graduate some day.
portant tools In dealing with these social the needed cooperation between the commun- Yes. there Is hope. ThefolJowingletter. which
sltuations. fty, schools and famJlles. I recievedAug. 22. portrays iL

In the picture I mentioned above there Is a The Northville PubIJc Schools has a program
teacher In frontofacIass ready to teach on day in place that also shows the cooperation be-
one. The caption reads. -Good Morning, tween the community. schools. and famJIJes,
teacher: On the skirts of each student are Ule and it works. Hundreds ofkids have been sup-
words, ·stoned. pregnant. alcohoUc, bultmtc, ported and famI1testurned around ThIs prog-
selling drugs. hungxy, homeless, abused, no ram Is called the StudentAssislance Program.
father, on probation. gang member. - It Is a school-based program In Northville HIgh

Having worked and Uved In this area for School that began in November ofl987. Itpro-
many years I know too well what the pressures vtdes education. support and awareness in or-
are that affect our community, our schools, our der to intenrene Identify, assess and refer stu-
families and our youth. dents and families around the issues of cheml-

I believe that the phtlO5OPhythat an active. cal use. abuse and dependency. Students may
involved society can do more for troubled kids be referred by families. staff or by self-referral
Is the only path. I believe. as do many others, Most students involved in this program are
that in a pubUc-school-domInated society as seen weekly on a rotaUng hour with teacher
ows Is, these schools are the veIY places to and parent permJsston.
start looking closely for deep-seated problems. At Northville HIgh School the Student Assls-
We need parents educated to bear responsible lance Program coordinator Is responsJabIe for
future members ofa society. We need students interviewing indentilled students. f'acilltaUng
whoareabtetohaveabroadbaseofexpenence support groups, working with indMdual stu-
and ablltty to pIck the most positive optiOns. dents, co-facll1tatlng S.A.D.D. (Students

The DetrrXt Free Press on Au~. 29, front Against Drtv1ng Dnmkl, speaking to commun-
page, printed an article tiUed ·Insurance covers fty groups, speaking to hJgh school groups.

·Dear Charlie,
./ really need to thank you for al1!,'ou have

doneforme. Since lhejirst day when my tecrher
brwghL me to yOUT ojfice because / wrote a sui-
dde letter. 1»you remember? / need to apolog-
ize and know you did what you hod to, to help
me and 1am very grateful you did what youdJd.

"I am currently workiI¥J on steps eight and
nine. 1 pray for guldanJ:e and dlrectlDn and
willir¥}ness.

.l.JM! Always -J."

Through the communJcatlon, trust and ef-
forts b'/ a teacher and the counse1Jng, social
work andStudentAssJstance Program this stu-
dent and famlly are sUll in treatment after a
year and a haIf: and they are happy.

For more Information or concerns call me at
344-1825 Monday through Friday. 7:15 am.
unW 2:45 p.m.

Charles Stl1ec coordi11ates the StudentAssis-
tanre Program.

IPhil Power

Good schools idea hangs in the air
A ritual In our

house Is taking a pIc-
ture of my son,
Nathan. as he boards
the first bus of the
new school year.
Nathan. 9. will be a
fourth grader for the
ISO days that MIchi-
gan chlldren attend
schooL

Nathan's counter-
parts in Scotland attend school 200 days a
year. in Israel 215, South Korea 220, InJapan
243 - two full months longer than Amer1can
kids.

It isn't surprtstng that chlldren who go to
school longer thanAmer1cans learn more. Most
tests compartng school achievement show our
kids lagging behind those of our international
economic competitors,

.Why not increase the number of days of
school from Michlgan's currently mandated
ISO days?

Habit, for one reason. Schools resist change.
Cost, (or another. According to Beverly

Wolkow, executive director o( the MIchigan
Education AssocIation. our biggest teachers
urtlon. the average teacher inMichigan makes
around $38,000 per year- $210 a day. PayIng
80.000 teachers for five extra days lWuld cost
$84mtWon.

Admittedly. there's a bIg argument about ex-
tra pay for those extra days. Some say teachers
are paid an annual sa1aIy; working extra days
Is just part of the job. Wolkow says that's not
fair.

Let's compromise: $100 a day for five more
days, or $40 mlllton - not peanu ts.

Not unW you reaJJze that totallocaJ and state
spending for Michigan K-12 schools Is nearly
$6.5 billion a year. So $40 million Is only a 0.6
percent Increase In the total

There are other costs: bus drivers, custo-
dians, admln1strators, u tiUties,malertals. wear
and tear on the buUdings.

Who's to say five more days ofschool-a 2.7
percent Increase In the total school year -
aren't M>rth a 1 percent increase in spending?

Political reality, that's M!o. Gov. John En-
glerasked for $150,000 (or sIx pllotdlstrtcts to
bump school days from 180 l.o 200, There's bi-
partisan legIslative support (or much the same
thJng.

But with the state facing a $300 mllIJon re-
venue shortfall and IegIs1ators from both par-
tJes preoccupied with suMval after reappor-
tlonment. don't hold your breath walling for a
2()().day school year,

Hugh Jarvis, president of the Michigan Fed·
eratJon of Teachers (the smaller union). Is
pushing consideration 0( a year·round school
calendar.

·Research has shown conclusively that stu-

dents, espedally in lower grades. lose much o(
what was learned dUring the school year ewer
the traditional two-and-a-half months summer
vacation: Jarvis said

A brief, pre-bus pm1ewofthe multipltcatlon
tables with my son validates Jarvis' point

A fewcfu,trtcLsare t.Jyinga year-round calen-
dar - 45 days of class, 15 days vacation. re-
peated through the year. Huron Valley School
DIStrict, around Milford in western Oakland
County. was on such a plan when superinten-
dent James Doyle arrtved eIght years ago,

-People like it,- said Doyie of the optional
year-round program. He estimated only 5 per-
cent of district chUdren enroll- -mostly be-
cause of tradition . . . familles like taking the
summerofI."

Any learning Improvements? ·Statistically,
you can'tftndmuchevtdencein test scores, but
you get the Impression that they retain more,-
hesaJd.

Added costs? ·No big ones, although you'd
probably have to aIr-conditIon all the
buildings:

A good Idea hangs in the air, one that doesn't
cost muchandjust maybe helpskklslearn. On
the other side are tradition. inertia, (ear of
change.

When w1lI we ever learn?
PhilPower tscOOiTperSOn of the company that

owns this newspaper. His award'~ col·
wnn appears per1Odlcally.

ThutIdBy. Seplember 12. 1991-THE NORTHVUERECOAD-t"A
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NOVI - 10 MILE CENTER
41810 W. 10 Mile - Novi

348-2171
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
5826 Sheldon Rd. - Canton

451-2560

~~~

r EXPRRIENCE mE ART OF SHOPPING .""
~~~~~_Ji!a~~~ r

Visit our gallery of fine stores.
restaurants and theatres. featuring
Jacobson ·s... experience the art of
fail shopping at Laurel Park Place.

SEPTEMBER EVENTS
14·15 "Stop And Smell The Roses"

Detroit Rose Societ)" Show.
You"1I see one of the area's most beaUtiful exhIbit!> of
multi-colored roses throughout l.:lurel Park Place.

16- Wm A Family Masterpiece.
OCl. 1:- Enter to \\in a deluxe famll)" portrait from ~lcElhaney

Photograph)". Enter in the center court area
~fcE[haney Photography is now open 10 the laurel
Park Place Office BUIlding

21-22 livonia Artists Club Show.
Don'[ miss thiS v.onderful display of fine 3rt. Featunng
the work of talented local artlSIS mcludmg V A A L.

"FASHION PANEL" PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT
Meet the member.; of l.:lurel ParI.. Place', 1991 F;lo;hlon
Panel in thiS exciting photo d'5pla) m the Center Court
area - courtesy of ~lcF.lhane) Photograph) no\'o open 10

Laurel Park Place

For your listening pleasure. enjoy
PIANO IN THE PARK

each Friday,5:30 p.m.-S:30 p.m ..
and Saturday, Noon-5 p.rn .
in the Center Court area.

1.2~5 Expn:~",a~ at W ~L"\I,k & :-Oc"bul)I.h Rd'
w'OOIa \llchlpn • -I62·t tOO

" ,

.. .'
" ,
'.
:'
"..
":-'.'

SJturday, OClober 26, 1991
i\o\i Hilton - :\ll\ i. ~lichi~Jn

for more informJli\ln.
CJII (51il 336-6!5!
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.County officials back posed asphalt plant
. By IIIKE TYREE theoperaUon 01'an asphalt plant on a tract oOand located

SWf WrieIr . lnasecUonoCNorthv1lleTownsh1pwhlchUesea.storNa-
pler Road and south or SiX MIle Road; slates the letter.

Holloway Sand and ~'1avel apparently has landed a slgned by Russell A. Gronevelt, aaalstant county
... powerfulallylnltaattempttodewlopagravel·m.ln.lniop, exe<:uUve/d!m:tor of public serviceS. and co-slgned by

. eraUcn and asphalt plant In Nor1lMlle TownsbJp. RobertA. Mahoney. c:Urectoro(roads. and G.E. Slemert.
. Three Wayne County omaaJs last month ~ a let- director of engineering.
ter addreaeed to the WIxllm·bued 1lnn p~ their The letter also slates that the Wayne county Depart-
support or the propoeed SIx MJle/R1d# roadS tadlIty. ment of PublJc Sel\'fce$ will requJre a m1lUon tons of.,--... mbe Department or Public ServIces oC Wayne gregate per year ewer the next 10 years for construction
County supports and encourages the development and projects.
produeuon 01' a natural sand and ~vel operation and Ho1}oor;wy'sproposed ~rad1lty Is scheduled to op.

ezate (or 10 years. Holloway repreaenlaUves inJuly told "The development and producUOn of aggrtgate In l.h1s
township ol8daJs that gravel demand SOrcounty PJ't!lecla section ofNortlJY1lle Townsh.IpwW benefit the res1denla or
was high. andJus~ed the linn'. latest (oray Into North- Wayne County in that It wUI stimulate competr...on and
ville Township. provlde a source of materlals which Isclose to the place or

The county's letter swpri8ed township otndals and Intended use. thereby reducing the cost to the pub1lc (or
may undercut a point of contentJon In the township's re- (county projects)." :.be Jetter atates .
\'SeW o( the Holloway propoeaL The bulk or the oounty'a gravel needs reportedly are

The towmhlp had asked Holloway to provide proof of targeted for renovaUon and "''"'''"''Ion of Detroit Metro-wavel demand at meeUngs earlier this aummer. 1J --r--
LocaUon of the Holloway site here w1II provide aIgnUlc- po tan Afrport.

ant savings to county taxpayers, theoountyolIldalsstate The next pubUc meeUng Involving Holloway Is slated
In the Jett~r. for 7:30 p.m. Sept. 17 at townshlp hall.

Ji--;ieldtrip gives township heads a glimpse at site
CoItblaed from PIle 1

business. saki Holloway representa·
Uve Richard ZanotU.
. ~o some degree. 1 think we were
talking about things most of the
planning commlssloners had never
vtewed; Zanotti saJd. "I think It was a
real posJtlYe trip."

ZanotU first showed township om·
daIs an acUve min1ng operation in
Washtenaw County's Freedom
Townshfp. The group then shUted

gears and vSslted Holloway's asphalt
plant on Brownlng·Ferns Industrles
property 10 salem Townshfp.

Holloway plans to move the
asphalt plant to the proposed North·
VIlle TowtUhlp site.

ZanotU said the l.r1p allo ....'Cd om·
cials to "reel. touch. and smell" an ae-
Uve quany.

"It li!aV'e them a chance to see what
one really looked llke. - he saJd. "It
may not have changed their opIn!on."

It couldn't have hurt. Planners

and many township residents have
expressed reservations and resent-
ment about the proposed quany.

Some western tOl"nShlp res.ldenla
fear a gravel pit and asphalt plant w1ll
lessen property values. and dread the
Idea of large gravel trucks barreling
along township backroads.

Planners also wony about truck
trame. dust. and noise. as well as a
proposed 55-acre lake that wfll be
created by the m1nlng operation.

If the field trip answered some

queatlons. It dfd not answer them all.
said Richard Allen. who aelVell on
both the planning cornm.lsslon and
townshfp board.

"rm not sure we saw the whole
thfn&. be<:ause U was saturday and
(truck) traffic was down: ADen saId.
·But people got a little better
understanding."

Allen saJd he was "turned ofI'l!f the
asphalt plant" proposal. and said he
held other concerns. including pro-
xlmlty of the sUe to resJdenual deve-

lopments such as the proposed type of l"Ing."
Shores of Northville. MaJse said Holloway W11lrespond

Townshlp o!llda!s asked a num- to resident and comm1sslon ques-
ber of quesUOns about the proposed Uons and ooncems at the Sept. 17
Sllcand R1dge mIn1ngoperaUon, said meeting at township ha1L
carol Ma1se. townshlp pIarm.lng and The COmmIssion could recom.
zonIng admlnlstrator. Most olllda1s mend that the townshlp board ap.
felt the field trip showed an aCCW"llte prove Holloway's spedalJand use reo
portrayal of a working mine. she said. quest at the Sept. 17 meeUng. Ma1se

"In tellll8 of ~Ing an operaUon, I said. Planners also could deny the re-
tP.Jnk this was adequate: she saJd. quest, place condJl1ons on the plan,
"We bastcally leamed the Impacts of or table the matter pendlng further
the operaUon. the dust. noise. that review. she said.

PRE-SEASON INSTALLATION SPECIAL!
Have Bergstrom's install a Warehouse Blemished

90% Plus Efficient Furnace
and Save

MONEY DECISIONS?
Learn how to make the right ones.
It's easier than you think!!!

Let Phyllis Wordhouse teach you
how to make your money work for you.r'-, .-~

Wordhouse r > •

Financial Planning
& Education

409 Plymouth Road, Suite 230
Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 459·2402

Call today for current Workshop Schedule
and Financial Educational Tapes Infonnatlon

.. PROVES
ASAFECAR

NEEDN'TBEA
BORING ONE.

INTRODUCING THE NEW
BMW 3-SERIES.

After eight years of intensive
research,thought and effort, BMW
is proud to announce a dramat-
icallydifferent and completely new
325i sports sedan.

As you'll soon discover,its a car
b~il~around the philosophythat situations. An entirely new suspen- entire sequence of events that is warranty.·A RoadsideAssistance
dnvlng a true performance sedan sian offers greaterstability in hard designed to minimize injuries. Program driverswill be able to call
can be trer1!~ndouslysatisfying. cornering and a better hold of the Hydraulic bumpers absorb a upon any day of the year,on any
~nd that driVingsafelycan be con- road overall.And BMWs newest-part of the initial impact energ)( road in the US.A:'And, perhaps
slderably more so. generation antilock brakes give A unique "crush tube" system ab- most remarkably of all,an M.S.R.P.

THE BEST WAVrO SURVIVE ~riversthe ability to stop authorita- sorbs yet more.Seat belts tighten that is a mere $27,990:"
ACCIDENTS: AVOID THEM tlvely in most ~i~ds of situations their ~rip.,Th~ees~nsors tri~er .. For information on the 325i,

. . and road conditions. the dnvers-slde alrbag. Intenor VISityour nearestauthorized BMW
By deslg~,the very fe~~re~ of BMW'S IMPACT-ACTIVATED lights turn on and all of the doors dealer.And while you're there, we

the ne~ 3~51that make dnvlng It SAFETY SYSTEM unlock, to assist passengers in suggest you treat yourself to a 325i
~o exhilaratingalso serve to make . escape or rescue efforts. test drive. If you're looking for en
It that much safer. . .Inthe event of an unavoidable UkeaIlBMWs,the 325i sedan automobile to feel safe in, $"'"

A po~~rful engl~e offers.even aCCident,the 325i se~an is well- offers ec?nomi~ practicality as its,easily the most exhila- ~
greater agility.Assertivesteering prepared.In a frontal Impact, for well.ltarnves With BMWs4-year/ rating drive you can take.
allowsyou to maneuverout of tight instance,the 325i will launch an 50 ODD-milebumper-ta-bumper THE ULnMATE DRMNG MACHINL
~%f"~=~~ r!:~~r ;~:. ~ br c.o.. ~ lkt",eu, he Bo:1>lon I.IA 021SS .-a«., u...,.,... ""''''''' ... ~-"d br Doss Co..rtry UoI", C>.b oJ ~ :... 6o;!M,1.IA "'lA$P.P lor .l'1)2 3250.. S2~ AchJaI pra ..,I "'«'nl c«n d<""" r..:. <xW<\ ()....- """ f'<<<...-v1po. \.)'" ... ""'" "<","" "'...,,, •• >" nO " ... t." .....",

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.
OR FOR MOREINFORMATION,CALL 1-800-334-4BMW

e·.. t •• D ••••• ••• •• h·h.··eh.·•••••-·1 ••••• ~



LInda frene Sharron at Northvfffe's Marquis Theatre sfts down to write a short story. (Costume and settf~ courtesy of The Marqufs Theatre) by HAl GCUO

Take pen inhand and-write for our

Fall Fiction Contest

-.- .... -- ..........-, •........-•. -,..-~ ....... - ... +' .. -. e» e.».» •• p p , p ,
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"Writing Is eaSYi all you do Is sit staring at a blank sheet
of paper until the drops of blood form on your forehead. n

-Gene Fowler

Calling all.ftction affictionados.
Those who write the stuff, that is.
The NortlwtUe Record/Nom News is launching ilsflrst-

ever (we think) short story contestJor adult writers. and
you are invited to attend.

tIft fs a fact that few novelfsts enjoy the creatfve labour,
though most enjoy thfnklng about the creative labour."

-Arnold Bennett

Have you written a short story? Or have you got an idea
Jor one bU2Zi11garound in your head, but you halJen'tfound
the impetus to sit down and write it?

Then get busy, and send a copy of your original shJJrt
story to us for our 1991 Fall Fiction Contest

"Most writers are In a state of gloom a good deal of the
tIme; they need perpetual reassurance, "

-John Hall Wheelock

Your story will be rated by our esteemed panel oJJudges
- NortJwUle autlwr /teacher Kathleen Ripley Leo; Nom pub-
lisher Al BerUnski; Borders Book Shop publicist Wanda
Freeman; and Nort1wil1e Ubrarian Susan Petersm.ark - as
weU as Nort1wUle Record/Nom News stq[f members and
avid bookworms Mike Malott, Managing Editor; Bob

'·;U='f+~

RECORD

FICTION C.ONTEST RULES
1. Contest is open to an teenagers and aduhs.
2. Stories must be original and relate in some way to Nevi or

NorthvJ1le.For example, the story might be set in the area,
relate to local history, or involve a local exper~enCl(ly >;;•• ,{'

3. One entry per person .~ ',' ~~~/ ~&,*
4. Entries must be short fiction; no essays, artiFl- or ~
5. Entries must be limited to 1000 ~ords, " .

<'
6. All entries must be typed / /

.J' -,.,< ",..

7. Entries must be received ~y ,~riday.Ocf.~r 3. Wiming stories
wJ1lbe published in the Nove1Tlber,7 Northville RecordINovi
News " ':<,: " -

.. ~../')' f ~ >

8. Attach a cover shetltfO>~'9'~cript, which includes your
name, age, addre~ telePhone oomber, and the title of your
story. as well as anyothEI(j)ertinent information, Do not put
your name or(atrj'o~er page of the manuscript. Judges will
not know aUttiorS''na''hles.

9. Entries y;i~ self-addressed, stamped envelopes wJ1lbe
.("

returned whenever possible. However, we cannot be responsi-
ble foTlost manuscripts.

10. ~. your entry (or drop it off in person) to:
The Northville RecorcllNovi News
Fall F"lCtion Contest
104 W. Main St.
Northville,MI48167

/VOlunteer

. '.

JEAN MORRISON

Delivering flowers
is one of her tas}{s
By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaJ Wrifsr

cortlng incoming patients to their
rooms. keeping company with
mends and relatives In the surgery
lounge to deUvering flO9t·ers. She
said. ·Oh. dell\'ering fi09t'ers was a
fun thing to do:

Her main responslblity now Is to
"keep a clIp book of articles about St.
Mary's appeartng in local and Del.rolt
publications:

Bu t there are addltlonal things
that she finds on her desk now and
then -1Jke envelopes to be stuffed or
little bows to be attach~ to name
ta~.

And a spedal plus for volWltee ring
at St. MaJy Hospital, Morrlson saki,
Is th1s: '1here's a sense ofbelong1ng
with a wonderful group of mtployees
and other volunt~rs. And you f~l
that you'~ appredat~:

So she urges any man or woman or
any age who would Uke to YOlunteer
flve hours any day or the week to call
$hem F1etcher Inthe wlWlteer om~
for an appointment. The number Is
464-4800 .

This Is the story about the hold
that hospital volunteering can have
on one woman. The hospital Is St.
MaJy Hospital In Uvonla. and the wo-
man Is Jean Morrison.

As Morrtson put It. In 1982, .,
wanted to do something dJ1ferenl' -
dI1ferent from cMc actMtJes - and
so -I picked St. Mary HospitaI. also
because It was near home:

She did drop out after a couple of
years. she said. because dv1c aclM-
tJes were so demanding. but she had
to come back.

Two )'eaI'S ago she and her hus-
banddedded to mwe away, and they
dedded on Northvllie because it was
Mat"enougb for berto rontlnue at St-
Mary Hospital.

Whatls the attracUon at St. Mary?
What has Monison done there?

In the beginning. she said. '1
worked all wer. - doing things 1Jkees-

------

Needhwn . Editor and Cristina Ferrier, feature writer.

"Read over your composltlons and, when you meet a pas-
r sage which you th!nk Is partlcularJy fine, strike It out."

-Samuel Johnson

But walU 11lere is a catch. The story must somehow. in
some way. relate to this conununity. J\fter all, we are your
hometown newspaper, so please don't send us any stories
about, say. Jack the Ripper unless he's terrorizing our own
streets. Don't send us a love story about a weekend in
Paris unless the characters are from our own area. You get
the idea. if you have any questions. caU us at 349-1700 .

'Wrltlng Is an adventure. To begin with, It Is a toy and an
amusement. Then It becomes a mistress, then It becomes 8
master, then It becomes a tyrant. The fast phase Is that lust
as you are about to be reconciled to yourservltude, you kill
the monster and fling hIm to the pUblic."

-WInston Churchlll

Winning stories will be published in the NOI). 7 iSsue of
11le Northville Record/Nom News.

""ove befng a wrJter, What I can't stand Is the paper-
work."

-Peter DeVries

There are afew more rules. Just read the box at the left
Good luck!

I Pet of the Week

Kittens
• Nine wHks old
• All ma"
• very playful

To adopt one of these pets,
contact:

Animal Welfare Society of
Southeastern Mlchl,an

751-2570
.
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~In Our Town-.-------------------1
Annual Victorian Ball is right around the corner

........
'';:
~j
:~.~------------,'

The VIctor1an Co6tume Ball 1$ just two days off.
In only its thlrdycar. the be.ll- a centerplctt of the Northville Victor·

Ian Festlval- has established it5e1f as one of the maJOreYent51n town. ThIs
year's edition promises to be the best yet.

The location 15 moYe<i this year to the Northville Community Center.
303 W. MaIn. OrganIzers will deCorate the bWld1ng wide and out. trans·
formIng 11Into a btautiful Victorian manor with all the trtmmtngs. As
usual. ballgoers are expected to dress up In their own Viclor1an-style
finery.

In addition to the dandng called by Glen Momlngstar. the ball will
feature hors d'oeu\oTeS from severallocaJ restaurants and d1nner by Ed-
wards Caterer.

Admission to the ball has been reduced lh1s year to $40 per person.
The ball runs from 8 p.m. to midnf&ht this Saturday. For reserval.lQl1sor
more information. call the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce.
349-7640. And to read more about the ball and the rest of the festJval. see
the spedal scct10n inskle today's newspaper.

Sweet sixteen celebrated
Natasha KeUlher. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry P. D'Avanzo of

Northvtlle. celebrated her sixteenth birthday Sept. 6.
Natasha and 45 of her closest fiicnds celebrated with a formal

"masked ball· at the Navi H1lton. There was an Italian buffet followed by
dandng unuJ mldnJght. Afterward. the party-goers journeyed from the
purple and gold stars at the Hilton to the familiar setting of EI1a.s Brothers
restaurant. where they usually find themselves after school e\'ents.

Irish Strings
MIke Berst. a dulcimer musician renov-ned fOr his record1ngs and

-- concerts. l\1ll appear for one e\'enfng only at the Marquis Theatre In Nortl:·
vUle. Sept. 18 at 7:30 p.m. 1kltets are $5.

The duldmer lsa tradlUonallrlsh instrument with wire strings of~-
duated lengths stretched over a sound box and played wtth two padded
hammers.

Berst has been playing the dulcimer forO'o'et20 years and Isone of the
best known and most wldely respected performers to emerge from the Mi·
chIgan tradlUon. He learned directly from survMng lradlUonal players aild
plays by ear. as it has been done for centw1es.

Berst's non·academlc approach lends a refreshing spontanaelty and
spark to the music. often lacking fn many dry. lifeless efforts to recreate
·old-time" music that Vo'ehear today. His songs ha\'e full arrangements and
elaborate harmonies. and the rich. full. driving sound he gets from his fn-
strument also reflects the tradluonal Mlclugan style of playing.

Single Place
Single Place will offer Its D1\'o:"oeRecaYery Workshop for seven Thurn·

daYe\'erUngs from Sept. 12 through Oct. 24. All sessions will meet at North-
ville FIrst Presbyterian Church's library/lounge beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Cost of the semlnar is $30 and Includes the book "Growing Through
Divorce" by Jim Smoke. and notebook. speakers. refreshments and child-
care. Scholarships are available.

10 reglsterconlacl the church office at 349-0911 woeekdays between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. lfyou need child care. you mu&t inform the church two
days In advance.

Topk:a of the workshops Include Sta8ca of Grief (sept. 12). Network·
Ing (Sept. 19). Lega) Aspects of Divcrce (Sept. 26J. Helping Chilcmn
Through DtYoroe (Oct. 3). Church and DMlrce: Spiritual Help (Oct. lot.
Passage of DIYorce (Oct. 17). and RelaUOnahSpe Old and New (Oct. 24).

Rev. Jim Russell of Northville FIrst Presbyterian Churdt will lead the
Oct. 10 seminar.

Town BaU location changed
1bwn Hall OrganiZers have had to acramble for a new Town Hall site.

foUow1ng the uncxpcc:ted closing of the Raddis30n Inn-Plymouth.
The new location for the series will be the Uvcnia West HoIJday Inn.

17123 SIX Mile at 1·275. North Laurel Park. Inonler for the hotel to acxom·
modate the serieS. It was necessazy to chan# all dates to Mondays.

The new schedule is as follows: .
Monday. Oct. 14. Cannel Qufnn.
Monday. Nov. 11. B. Carter RandalL
Monday. March 9. RIchard Lampar.lki.
Monday. April 13. Dr. Vladimir SakhanN.
To order a season ticket to the Northville Town Hall series. send your

name. address and phone number with a seU·addrescd. stamped envelope
and a check for $35 payable to Northville Town Hall to1lcket Chairman.
Mrs. BonnJe Dewan. Northvtlle Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville. 48167.

A luncheon is held at 12 noon Immediately following each lecture. To
order Uckets. send a check for$12 foreach luncheon wanted. or $48 for the
season. Luncheon tickets may be purchased by season lecture ticket hol-
ders only. Checks must be received no later than one week preceedtng each
lecture.

Send luncheon Ucket orders with a seTf-ad~·-d. :;ta."'iiped envelope
and a chttk payable to Northville Town Hall to V1rgInIa Kaiser. Northville
Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville. 48167.

lfyOtl wish to reserve a table for 10 at the luncheon. please mention It
on the check. Use one pct'8ClO'& name for the table. and note that you wish
to sit at that penon's table.

Any questions? Call Frances Mattison at 420-0422, BonnIe Dewan at
437-9845. or Sue Korte at 349-2032.

Friends dinner is coming
1lckets are now avaUable for the eighth annual FrIends of the North-

vUJePubUc IJbnuy benefit dinner hosted by Genfttf5 Hole-In·the-Wall re-
staurant Monday. Sept. 30. -

The speaker for the event we.ll be NvrtlT-.1lleresident John Lobbla.
President and CEO of Delrolt EdIson. 1'Ickets are now ava1lable at the u·
brary to the general public.

Stories wanted

, l.

Do you know of a local resIdent who's done ::;omethlng Interesting or
celebrated somelh1ng speda1 lately? lfsa.call CrisUna Fen1erat 349· 1700.

BRICKSCAPE------GA-RDE-NS
Visit Us During Northville's
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Dulctmer musician Mike Berst will play at the MarqUis Theatre"'
september 18 ..,'

CHURCH DIRECTORY;.
For Informaflon regarding rates for church listings caD '

The Northville Record or Novl News j

349·1700 ~
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[Wedding

.
Georgia Chris Poulo8lEl.ias KOUDllLr!Qtia

rGeorg1a Chris Poulos ofNorthv1lle. Georgia ~tc:: ... .d T-~ia Kankos.
qaughter of Chrls and Penny Poulos. Chris tina Kane1los and Athena
and EUas KournarioUs of Dearborn KaneUos ofToronto were flower glrls.
ijelghts. celebrated a double-ring The ushers were Jerry Koumarlo-
wedding ceremony on Saturday. Us.Angelo Koumariot1s. DinoPoulos.
June 22. at 51. George Greek Ortho- John Metruslas, Strates PangaUdes.
<fox Church fn Southgate, With Fr. EUas Kanakos. Brasldas Kanakos
PhU Karamonos as Witness. and Peter MUonas. Matthew Kou-
~ martoUs was ring bearer. and Leo
; Sister of the br1de. Jo Anne Metru- Salvaggio was crown holder.
slas. was matron of honor. with Three hundred fifty-five people at-
ljridesmadesGayle KoumarioUs. Su· tended the reception at the Grecian
san KoumarioUs. Touls Gangas. Ste· center in Southgate. The couple
phanfe Dlonyssopoulos. Katlna spent three w«ks fn Greece for their
Qlonyssopoulos. Pam Alexander. honeymoon.
II~onCampus
:.1990 NorUr.ille HIgh SChool gra-

duate STEPHANIE ROSSI Is on the
dean's Ust at MIchigan Sate Unlver·
sUy With a 3.8 GPA for the past two
terms. The dean's 11st includes all
those With a 3.5 and above.
: She Is also part of the PhI Mu sodal

~rorlty on MSU's campus.

: The Columbus College of Art and
desIgn (CCAD) recogri.!zed students
rek outstand1ng academic ach1C\'e-
dent by naming them to the presl·
d~nt's lIst and dean's llst for the
spring semester.

The presldent's Ust recognIzes
those students who have grade point
a\'eTages of 3.4 and wer on a 4.0
scale. The dean's IIs~ Inrludes stu-
dents With gaclUe point averages be-
tween 3.0 and 3.39.

DAWNDODGE of Northville Ispre-
scntty on the dean's 11st.

Tickets / Accommodation
(313) 9644668
or long distance (519) 273-1600

Promotlorltl SIlpport protW by

WJ~ HO~1ET..QWN
--P~(t-V lDbs'rrtJrr & IHtntric

.... 'If'1,I'IlPt:as

\\brkshops will be led by community leaders. de\elopers.legal experts. rep-
resentatives from Detroit. HUD. and loc<llunhersities. and NBD officers.
The cost is $15 for the first person from an organization. and $10 for olhers
from the same organizalion, or for individuals. Scholarships are available.
To register before September 20, call 22S-3492.

A home is the American Dream. Let's turn those dreams into realities.
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Novl High SChool 1991 salutatorian Oanh Parrett and Northville
High School 1991 valedictorian DavId Smith began their first
semester at U of M with an unexpected $500 from the

NorthvllleINovl U of M alumni club. PictUred, left to right, are
Greg Stempien, past president, Parrett, Smith, Martha Nield,
scholarship chairperson, and James Lu blnsld , president.

U of M enjoys active local alumni
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writei'

'We've been having a good time: foo. -We are a social. cultural and
Murray said. -It looks llke we have a educaUonal group: she said. A major
lot of Go Blue. dIe-hard U ofM fans.- goal is to contribute to the

Among other actMUes the group community.
has enjoyed thls year. there has been One way or accompUshlng thls in
a trip to Hill Audltorium. a golf out- their first year was to grant two $500
tog. and a basketball ouUng. scholarships to local hlgh school gra_

For the basketball outing. "we duates planntng to attend U or M.
couldn't get a block of seats. so the Oanh Parrett. NC7V1H1gb Schoors
group met at a local bar and watched 1991 salutatorian. and David Smith.
the game together. and enjoyed the Northville HIgh School's 1991 vale.
companfonshlpofbetngUofMfans: dfctorian. were the recipIents of the
Murray said.

A football outing for either the Uof first annual scholarships. The scho-
Mvs. Purdue game on November 2 or larshlps are funded by alumni dona-
th- ....._- Uons and will be awarded each yeare Nov. 9 NUHuwo;o:oterngame Is In to outst~_Aln .. area students plan-
the process of being scheduled. .... ..... '6

-It will Just be a bunch of us going nIng to attend U of M.
to the football game and having a taU- Parrett intends to use her scholar-
gate party: she said. shIp toward her studies in chemical

But the group's focus. she added. engineering. She later plans to attend
has been on more than Just having medlcal school. . ,\_..... ..., _ .....\:,,_~ ._~J 4 ~ _

.... j "t-", ' ," ..':--'tJ .-.. ~ ~ ..~I' W .
ri~ f ....,.... • ~:.- ~ ........ ~":

Smith plans to plUSue an engl-
neertng degree.

MWTaysaJd It's been alotofworlt-
tog setting up a new alumni dub. but
the results have been worth It.

"The U of M alumni association
was helpful in getttng us started, but
other than that our group can be as
large or small. as active or inactive as
we want It to be: she saId.

-Our membership lsnl Just open
to U ofM alumni.- she added. -Any-
one who Is a friend of the university.
or a U of M fan. Is welcome to join.-

NC7V1or Northville residents inter·
ested in JOfnlng the U of M club
should contact Lou laChance. mem-
bership cha1Iperson. at 348-90n or
WrIte University of M!chfgan Club of
Northville. P.O. Box 453, Northville.
48167: Attn. Membership
Cha1rperson.

1991 NBD HOUSIl\TG CONFEREl\TCE_____ ~'Xlo- _

A Home IsThe
American Dream.

Fin,~
Affordable DUSing

Is A Nightmare.
To help solve this problem. NBD Bank is sponsoring the 1991 Housing
Conference on Saturday. September 28. at the University of Detroit
Mercy Conference Center. Conference workshops are designed to help
Metro Detroit:

INDMDUALS CHURCH LEADERS

UnIversity of Michigan PresIdent
James Duderstadt will come to
Northville HIgh School at 7 p.m. Oc-
tober 3. He wlll speak to members of
the local UofM alumnf club as well as
anyolher interested members of the
community.

1hat's a big event for the alumni
club. which after only one year of ex-
Istence. has gathered 119 members:

"Weare really exctted: saId Jaclde
Murray, the club's publiCity chaJr·
person. "ThIs Is really an honor. and
It's only our first year of existence.

-We are 1nvlting all alumni from
the Northville and NC7V1area, and also
some local olBclals and dignitaries:
she said. Alllnterested persons are

KRISTOPHER C. BERLIN. 1Wd- also lnvlted to attend.
BERLEY A.IlACDONALD. LORI J[. I i;The club. which draws Its memo
OSBORN. GREGORY R.-PAWI.AK. l bershlp from NC7V1and Northville. has
and KIMBERLY' M. VALADE of lefijoyed a veuiety of activities cele- ..... __ --:~~~.;........;;;....;;.;... __ ~~.....; ..,
Northville are now 1991 graduates of .beaUng Its alma ma ler aver the past
Grand Valley State University. year.

19th SEASON I APRIL 29 to NOVEMBER 10, 1991 I STRATFORD, CANADA

• determine how much
they can afford

• learn how :0 buy a home
and sources of financing

• start their 0\\'11 housing
development projects

• build and stabilize
neighborhoods

COMMUNITY GROUPS REALTORS Al'ID DEVELOPERS
• acquire and rehabilitate

property
• obtain financing for

development projects

• transform housing
development into profits

• obtain inoovati\e
financing

: An all-around winner." - Edward Hayman, Detroit News
," a razzle-dazzle performance. and exhUerating experience ...you'll
Ilove it!!!" - Geoff Chapman. Toronto Star
~"A bit the best-ever Broadway-type musical at Stratford ...destined to be
~anjm~ensely popular hit this Summer." - Terry Doran, Buffalo News
I

fa
Ire right bank can make a differeoce.

l.
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DENBY 1971: Graduates of Denby High SChool. Class of
1971. W1ll be celebrating their 2Q-year class reunion on OCt. 25at the
MIrage Banquet Hall in Ml Clemens. The commJttee 15searching for
all graduates from thJs cJass. For lnfonnaUon call oe write: Reunion
Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens. 48046. 465-22n or 263-6803.

COOLEY 1941: The Detroit Cooley classes of January and
June 1941 wouldUke to have a 5O·yearclass reunion. If you are in-
terested please contact Wendell Mayer. 24306Slmmons Drive. Novi.
48374. 349-5245. A september or OCtober date 15 preferable.

mSHOP BORGESS 1971: The Bishop Borgess High SChool
Class of 1971 15plannIng a high school reunion for Nov. 30. Please
help in updatIng current addresses by phoning the school at
255-1100 or sending your current locaUOn to the school at 11685

- Appleton. RedfOrd 48239

MACKENZIE: The Detroit Mackenz!eJanuary and June clas-
ses would like to update the UsUng of the a1unmus foe our maillng
lists. Would you please send them to: Mrs. Evelyn DIenes Mayer.
24306 Simmons Drive. Novi. 48374. or call 349-5245.

DETROlTWESTERN 1941: The Detroit Western HIgh School
graduating ..hSS of 1941 15 plannIng their 50th cJass reunion on
september 14. 1991. For run detafls. call 349-0945.

OSBORNE 1961: Osborn High School class of 1961 IsholdIng
a 30year class reunion on Saturday. November 2nd. 1991. For more
InfonnaUon, call Jerrie (GoIabek) SmJth (313) 652-1959 or Barbara
(MacGregor) SChIetaert (313) 693-4947.

DENBY 1951: The January and June 1951 classes of Denby
High School (DetrolO will hold a 40th reunion party on saturday.
Oct. 26. To purchase tfckets or for further InfonnaUOn call 758-4219
or 681-8294. ._ . -

USS LEXINGTON: The USS Lexlngton CV-16 AssodaUon 15
tIyfng to find all the men and WUmeD that have ever served on this
ship. •

Anyone who has served on her, including those In the air
groups. are Vo-elcometo join us when Vo-emeet In Lancaster. Penn .• In
October. Please write or call AI Rogers. 568 KIngswood. Eugene.
Ore.. 97405. can (503) 485-4100. orWillJam Royer. 929 Eshleman
Drive. Akron. Penn .• (717) 859-1234.

DEARBORN·FORDSON 1951: The Dearborn-rordson Class
ofl951 w1l1 hold a reunion October 5 at the RItz carIton Hotel. Dear-
born. For more Information contact Mary (Volante) Breen. 453-0909
or F1l (Buzzeo) Ponzi at 420-3168.

NOItTBVILI..& IDGH SCHOOL 1942: Northville HIgb SChool
Class of 1942 Is looking foe the followlng members foe a class
reunion:

Eugene Cole. Frank Dunham. Ruth Gagnon. John Geraghty.
Ines Jordan. Blance MJ1ler. JIme Ozfas. Madeline PerkIns. AMn She-
pard. MargeJy RounsvtI1e and RIchard Ward.

Please call George While at 349-8959.

CIVILAIR PATROL 80 YEAR ANNIVERSARY: Ifyou were or
still are a member ofCMl AIr Patrol from the tlme of Its chartenng on
Dec. I, 1941 through Dec. 1. 1942 please call (313) 675-6240.

COOLEY 1971: Graduates of Cooley HIgh School. Class of
1951. wUI be celebrating their 40-year class reunlon on OCt 5 at the
North.6e1d Hilton HoleIln Troy. 1'he commJllee 15 searching ~r all
graduates from thJs cJass. For Information. write to Reunion Plan-
ners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens. MIch. 48046. or call 465-22n or
263-6803.

AAUW to study women in science.
I

~ C:~NA FERRIER ::a~~='t~Z:~l~'~~
that, even today. girls are pushed

The Northv1lle branch of the away from hfgh-tech and sdenWlc
Amer1can Association of UnIversity fields.
Women CMuw) has expanded thfs 'We're going to study why (the
year 00 Include NOY1as welL scores) go down In Northville and

Renamed the NorthvUle-Novt Novi,· she said.
branch. the group has dcdfcated Its The group's first monthly meeUng
1991-92 season to the study of wo- oC the 1991·92 season will take place
menlnsdenWlcandtechnlcaHlelds. Sept. 17 at Northville flrst Unlted

MUW program vice president Re· Methodist Church. Eight M!le and
nee Bov1ng. a retired doctor and fOr- Taft. at 8 p.m.
mer professor of anatomy at Wayne .
StateUnlVerslty.saJdmembersoCthe The Septem~r meeting will fea-
group were appalled by the results of ture a talk on Pers~Uves on Wo-
a study last year that showed hfgh men In the SCIences by Barbara F.
school gtrIs' test scores In math and Sloat. Ph.D.• from the department of
sdence dropped ~tly com- biology and ResJdential College. Un!-
pared to tho6e oC boY" verslty of~ The talk wIll Col-

The study based on an AAUW low the ~up s lradftlonal RecepUon
poll. looked 'at the test scores oC and Autumn Buffet at 6:30 p.m.
30,000 male and female students. Sloat is a I'e$Carch scientist who.

~ poll was on how g1rls are lnaddfUon to herwork In cell biology.
treated -lwhether they are) deterred has done research about recrulbnent

•and retention of women students In 1be March meeting W1lI focus po
the sciences. She was the Counder several MUW members who partld-
and first dlrector of the Program for paled Ina trip to the Sovfet Union b\st
Women In Science at the Unfverslty spring:. •
of Michigan. "That should be very Interestlr1g,

The Oct. 8 meeting W1lI Ceature a be<'ause they met with UniversIty
roundtable dJscusslon at Northville =:en In the Sovlet Unfon.- ~
HIgh SChool on equity In education. TheAprUmeetfndwill focus onM!.
The dfscusskln wlllinclude counse. -'0
Iors from Northv11le and NOYI HIgh ch1gan women who contrtbuted to
Schools, a physlclst from the Un!Yer. the suffragette mcwement. and the
Ity fl.lll'''I ..~n and Job May meeting will Involve presenla-s 0 "-" __ " a reaulter tion of scholarships and the group's

from Ford Motor Company. annual dinner.
TheNovembermeetingwillfeature TImes and locations ofupcomJng

a re{lresentaUve from the Women's meetJngs will be announced.
Resource Group's 'Women in Transl· AAUWIsa nationwide assoclation
tioo- program at SChoolcraft College. of graduates from an accred!ted col-
andtheJanuarymeeUIlgwillfeature lege or university. The organization
Farm1ngton Hills author/h1Stonan promotes equity Cor women. educa-
Jean Fax. The February meeUIlg wIll Uon and self -development. For more
feature 1949 Northville High School lnfonnaUon about acUvltIes spon-
graduate Velma LoulsWard, who Isa sore<!by the NorthvJ1le-Novi Branch
biochemist cumntly worklng on her ofMUW. c:all BovIng at 349·3161. To
Ph. D at Wayne State Unfverslty. Join, c:all Paula RIvard at 344-9843 ..

Arts Commission hosts series
we have had h1m back,- said Arts sor:adjWlCtcuratoroCtheDetroitln-
CommJssJon member.Ed1e Pegrum. stltute of Arts: and an Instructor at
who arranged the series. ~ is the Art House of Detroit.
8.f'th year that the Arts Commission The first three lectures of the se-
has had h1m here.· r1e!. will take place at 7:30 p.m. Oc-

Pegrum said that, In the past. ·U- tober 2, 9 and 16 In the Northville
terally hundreds of people" have at- HIgh SChool forum. These lectures
tended Farrell's appearances In are titled ·Journeys Down the NlIe:
NorthvUle. Europe dfscovers Egypt:

·He·s very interesting. and a won- 1bIs ser1es Is a three-part sUde U-
derful speaker: she said. ·Even U lustraled lecture series tradn8 the
you're not exdted about the topic. his monwnents of ancient Egypt and
speaking style makes It very Is1amlc CaIro as descrtbed by travelJ·
enjoyable: ers then Inpaint and prose. and seen
... Farren Isan associate professor of today In Farrell's own Journey down

~ hIst~ at the Un!YersttyofWlnd- . the Nile.~------------:=

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Wril8r

Michael Farrell - a Wlndsor and
Detroit -based art Instructor and his-
torian who is becom1ng well-known
all over the countIy - will speak In
Northville In a serles of art lectures
sponsored by the Northville Arts
CommIssJon.

Each oC Farrell's lectures will In-
elude a sUde presentaUon accom-
panied by the popular wit and euy
speaking style for which he Is known.

·He was recommended to us In the
past, and It was veTY..Sl.!~~ ~

The second three lectures will take
place at 7:30 p.m. March 11, 18 and
25. 1992. In the Northville HIgh
SChool forum.

ntled ·Men and Myth: The Art of
the Ancient hgean: thIs three-part
lecture seJ1es wIlll1luslrate the art of
ancient Crete and Greece as reflected
In the art and architecture or Knos-
506. Mycenae and Athens.

To order season tickets. send your
name. address and telephone with a
$30 check payable to Northville Arts
Commission to Joann Dayton.
42085 Banbwy. Northville. 48167.

.'

No Money Down!
No Interest!

:NoPayment Until May 1992!'
. Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,

Or An Amana Central
"""'~=
~ § ! Air Conditioner With A..

High Efficiency Furnace.
~~j-=-II And Get One Hot Deal!

'Applicants w-rh qua1rfl(:(j cred,!

~

OOLlAil Feil 00ltJ..~
V.T'VAAL GAS HOCDS

"I
A rMilEE·T~''t i'W

AOV"'~TAG£ 01'£R ELRTil,CtTY

•

Hurty, Limited Time Offer
See your Amana Dealer For Details

OJaity /nstaKd/JOflBy Factor; Tramed Dealers

• Accu-Temp Heating & A.C., Inc ..
Brighton • 313-227-6104

• O'Brien Heating & Cooling, Inc.
Waterford • 313-674-4679 or

313·547-2237
• Soltman Heating & Cooling, Inc.

Oak Park' 313-543-0441
• C.T. Heating & Cooling

Pinckney' 313-878-9141
• Comfort Systems, Inc.

<~ Farmington Hills, 313-478-0092 h: ~
~ '
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Remote control racIng cars like these wJlI line Royal Oak's streets thIs weekend.

Royal Oak plays host to 'race'
Downtown Royal Oak will erupt In

a frenzy of spectator actMty for the
• third annual Royal Oak Grand
• National. '"The Race of Champlons.-

Forty drlvers and their remote·
controlled quarter-scale cars will
converge on the downtown area for a
day of racing.

Area businesses have signed up to
have their names recognlzed In this
annual race. National Bank of Royal
,oak and Flrst of America SEM willbe

. : -competing not In their board rooms,
~:,Qut. 04t on the street. ;-
.:...~.....To ·name Just a few. - they'll' be·£t~·· . '. . .

Iin Town

Joined by Les Auteurs. Fam!~'!! ses with twelve employees or less,
Chicken. Jim Fresard Pontiac. Com- canjoln the race with anoth<:r small
edy castle and last year's defendlng business to spUt the entry cost.
champion. Pasquale·s. Most important. the Grand

Saturday. Sept. 14 is the date National raises funds for "Give-A·
which will bring thousands Into Christmas Year Round. - an
downtown Royal Oak. The race will emergency fund which benefits eight
be held In the north parking lot of area human seJVice agencies. Those
oakland Community College's Royal agendes 1nclude. Community Ser-
Oak campus. vtces of Oakland, Common Ground.

Metro area businesses paid $SOO The Boys and Girls Clubs of Royal
each to sponsor one of the cars. oak and the Salvation Army. among
Sponsorship allows them to custom others.
design their car.and helps offset drtv- J' ;' All the money donated to -Give-A·
eiCelCpense.~~smal1busln~-. Clii1strnas- Is used for emergency

". :~ ~

aJd. There are no adm1n1straUve
costs. Evely cent donated goes to
someone In need.

The cars will be driven by many of
th<: top quarter-scaJe drivers from
throughout the country. Eachdrtver
will provide bJs own engtne and
chassis.

A large variety of food concessions
and fam1ly entertainment will be
available throughout the day .

For more lnfonnation call the Gre-
aterRoyal Oak Chamber 01Commer-

. ce at 547-4000. -. •
- I

Dinner,. theater show planned
..

Northville Community Recreation will host a
night of dinner and theater for the famUles of
Northville at 6 p.m. Friday. Nov. 15.

O.J. Anderson will present "fm Wonderful:
This program encourges the audience to learn
about self-esteem. Imagination. creatMty and
how tohave fun. nus one-man production will use
songs. games and skits to encourage viewers to
explore their creative energles.

ThIs production will take place at the Commun-
ityCenter. 303W. Main St. TIckets are $8 and may
be purchased at the Northville Recreation Depart-
ment through 1Uesday, Nov. 5. The ticket price
includes the perfonnance and dinner by Genittfs.

" ART OPENING: J. Giordano Gallery. located
- at 332 E. Main InNorthville. will host an exhibition
- of new works by nationally known artist Barbara

Teny Roy.
The exhibition Is entitled "Dahlfas and

Friends." and features a series of 011 paintings. oil
pastels and drawings oflush and vibrant dahlia.! ,
Afr1can violets that were grown locally by mends
and acquaintances of the artist.

The opening of the exh1bl t will be Friday. Sept.
13 from 7 to 10 p.m. The exhibit will rema1n at G.
Giordano Gallery untll Oct. 10.

Guests are encouraged to attend the opening to
meet Roy and enjoy the refreshments pl"O'v1ded.
Children are welcome. Gallery hours are 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday, Wednesday. Friday and Satur·

· rNearbY

:fJoll show on tap in Northfield
, .
: .~ The Mlch1gan Doll Makers Guild Is
I Jmvtng Its 13th Annual Doll Show
: ~and Sales Stinday. Oct. 13, at the
: 'Northfield Hilton.
• The Michigan Doll Makers Guild Is
~~ non-profit organization. In recent
~ It has contributed to the

acomb County Department ofr Services. 'I\Jm1ng Point (home
: for abused mothers and children),
I and Martha T. Berry Hospital. Also,
I over the years It has purchased, and
1 its members have dressed. hundreds
: of Christmas dolls and teddy bears.
: 1be dolls and bears have been
• donated to Macomb County Soda1
: Setvlces and distributed to the
.:~y.· '".
: ~'PAVAROT'11: If you m1ssed him
: the first time and have re~etted It
· ever since, here's your second
: chance.

Ludano Pavarotti.
_•The Mlchlgan Opera Theatre cele-

· brates its new season with the great"
est tenor of our time. Ludano Pavar-

I

day; 4 to 9 p.m. 1Uesday. and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday.

CONCERT SERIES: The Flrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville presents Its 1991-92 concert
series. The schedule 15 as follows:

yeara and Is one of the best -known and most wide-
ly re5pected performers to emerge from the Michi-
gan tradition. He learned dIrttt1y from survtving
traditional players and plays by ear. as it has been
done for centuries.

Throughout the 19708, Berst introduced thou·
sands of people to the dulcimer through his per-
formances at such diverse locations as Greenfield
Vl1lage and the Ann Arbor Art Fair.

Berst will appear Sept. 18 beglnning at 7:30
p.m. 'lkkets are $5. For more Information. call
349-8110.

CONCERT AT CHURCH: See HaJVest in con-
oertFriday.Sept. 13at 1 p.m. at Fa1rIaneAssemb-
Iy West. 41344 W. Six Mile Road in Northville.

TIckets should be obtained pOor to the concert
as seating Is limited. There will be a $3 donatlcn
for tickets. Call the church at 348-9030 for more
Information and/or ticket sales.

BORDERS: The following book slgnings and
other events are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
on Novi Road at J·96:

Stturda,., Sept. 14: Members of the National
Scrabble Association. including some champloos,
will play exhibition games from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Frida,., Sept. 20: Two literary crime bosses
Join up for a single signing: Loren Estleman. with
the second volume of his Detroit trilogy. MotDwn.
and Tom Kakonls, with his MichIgan Roll sequel.
Double Dolm. from 7 to 8 p_m.

• Joanne Vollendorf. d1stinguJshed organist. in a
concert of transcr:lptions and crowd-pleasers.
Sunday. Oct 27 at 4 p.m.
• Handel's -Messiah: Northville's annual perfor·
mance. Sunday. Dee. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the Detrott
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2, at
4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman. organist and composer. in
a concert of onginal music for organ. Sunday,
March 8, at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church Grosse
Pointe, D. Frederick DeHaven. conductor. In a
concert ofEngl1sh Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
17. at 4 p.m.

TIckets to allconcerts are $8each. Season tick·
ets are available at $35 each.

DULCIMER CONCERT: Mike Berst. a duldrn-
er musldan renowned for his recordings and con·
certs, will appear for one evening Sept. 18 at the
Marquis Theatre on Main Street.

Berst has been playing the dulctmer for Olter20

the Yale Repertory Theatre in 1989.
"Interrogating the Nude- won the
HBO Playwriting Award and the
Charles MacArthur Award. It Issche-
duled for pub1lcation by Heinemann
Books.

NEW PLAY: The Hllbeny Theat- 'interrogating the Nude" will jotn
reo part of Wayne State Un1verstty's Feydeau's classic French farce. -A
Department of Theatre. announces a Flea In Her Ear; In the opening
new play for the 1991-92 season. weeks of the fall repertory. Later

"Interrogating the Nude: a mur- additions wtll be Shakespeare's
der mystery-fantasy explor1ng the -JuUus Caesar: ChristopherHarnp-
geneslsofMarcel Duchamp's famous ton's 'Les Uafsons Dangereuses:
painting. "Nude Descending a Stair. Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the Man.-
case:willfUlthenewplayslotonthe A.R. Gurney's "The Cocktail Hour;
Hilbeny Theatre's 1991-92 season, and Frank Galatrs stage version of
playing In repertory from Oct. 18 John Stelnbeck's naYe!"'The Grapes
through Dec. 12. orwrath:TheseasonrunsfromOct.

The play. a sort of Dada-surreal 4 through May 16.
work. Is by Doug Wright. whose fico For more Information call
tIonal murder mystery captures the 5n-2972.
whimsy and sinister wit ofDuchamp,
one of the most enigmatic and
influential artists of the 20th cen-
tury. Introduced at Uoyd Richa.r'<U'
Eugene O'Neill Summer Playwrights
Conference in 1988 and produced by

radiO station CIMX. 89·FM, travels to
Tremors to throw the biggest party to
be found anywhere on a Sunday
night.

Tremors' OJ Jimmy Stoddard
spins a wlde variety of rock. pop.
house. Industrtal. hardcore. punk
£.,-xl new wa\-e dance tracks.

The Cutting Edge began Sunday.
July 14, and continues each and
every Sunday. 1 p.m. to close.

oUi. on Sunday, Oct. 13. at 4 p.m. at
Joe louis Arena.

To order your tickets by phone.
call 313-874-5ING Monday to Fri·
day. 10 . 6.

DANCE: Sunday nights wiU no
longer be boring In the motor dty.

CIMX radio and Tremors Night·
club in 1.lvonfa team up to bring you
Club Cutting Edge. Every Sunday.

THF.ATER: The Plymouth Thea-
ter Gufld Is currently accepting appli-
cations for dtrtttors for Its 1991·92
season. The prodUCtions still needing
dln:ctors are: "Steel Magnolias.- "00
Golden Pond: and -Brighton Beach
Memotrs:

The first show of the season wtll be
"Steel ~Ias: TentaU\-e produc-
tion dates are Oct. 25, 26. 21. NCN.I.
2,3.8. and 9. with auditions the sec-
ond wetk of September.

-On Golden Pond" is planned for
the last three weekends In March.
wlth auditions the end of January.

\ .
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Senior Community
ONE BEDROOM APT •

$600 month
• Spacious Rooms •
• Blinds Provided •
• Lar~e Closets •
• Patio·

Includes heatlelectrlcltylwaterlsewerllrash removal
Why waitt Visit our model today.

Umited apts. available
Call Today 229·9190

833 E. Grand River, BrIghton
man b PM One a DIY.of M.M. GrOll
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Home Equity Term Loans
Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for the things
you want. college. a boat. a vacation. fixing up the house. all )'our dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment. and interesl on your home equity term loan
may be tax deductible .

E\en better. there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No
annual fee. Absolutely no application or closing fees.

Call today.

Community Federal ~
Credit Union C~
You deseroe our interest.

Pl}mouth • 500 S. Hane} "(313) 453-1200
Can Ion " 44570 Ford Road" (313) 455-0400

North\iIIe" 400 E. Main" (313) J.$8·2920
Ace""nt' f<derll1y In(w'ed loSIOO!O) b) L~ 'CLA.'" ,sctl<) oflhc f<de,,1 F"'CrTtl<N @

HOMECRESTII=
Cd:lonetry

AMERICA'S CHOICE ~~
SALE )f" lJ.. ~ .,

BUY HOMECREST CABINETRY tt ••
AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF: (ONE)"

~FREEf lGFC300
.~ HP.
G E. DISPOSAL

~!n
* Solid wood doors: your o'lo!ce of finishes. DISHWASHER* Choose from 26 different quality cabinet styles* AJ kitchen and bath styles on sale. LIMITED TIME OFFER* TracitJonaJ and cootemporary designs STARTS SEPTEMSER ,* Sofid HomeCrest quality. SolId value F~"0f'9 A.- AI~ o..-s

" CREATIVE KrrCHENS & BATHS, INC.
227 N. Barnard
Howell
517·548-1240

• ACCURATE WOODWORKING, INC.
7675 HIghland Road
Waterford
666-3755

, AUBURN KrrCHENS & BATHS
2042 Auburn Road
Rochester Hills
853·2773

" KrrCHEN TOP SHOP
31166 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington Hili.
477,1515



Iris
Sanderson
· Jones

· Mark Kneisel graduated from
South ~on High 5chooI and:eamed a teach1ng degree at the
;UnfYerSlty of MkhJgan.

His wife Sarah fpW up In
West Bloomfield. ~duated from
Mert.y H1gh School and earned a
degree fn industrla1 design from
the University of Mlchrgan.
· They were marr1cd Aug. 10

_ 'and honeymooned fn Massachus-
sets. We asked them for some
Ups about traveling fn New
England.
· "We drove to Cape Cod. spent
three nights there. two n!gh~ in
Boston and drove home through
Canada. We wanted some place
cooler than the Cartbbean. bu t
still near the beach. - Sarah saJd.

"Cape Cod has lots of I1ttle
towns close together. Iwas sur-
prised to see that none of the
towns an: cloee to the water. Ifs
not l1ke Traverse City where you
can walk out of a downtown re-
staurant and then walk to the
beach. The beaches an: great.
but you must dr1ve to the beach
and that means an $8 parking
fee.

"We stayed In the town of
SandwIch and visited YeJY tour-
Isty places like HyannIs. whk:h Is
full of shell art and T'shlrt
shops. If we go to Cape Cod
again. we will stay fn Chatham.
a nk:e tu;vn wfth a l1ghthouse
and a lot of charm.-

Mark and Sarah came home
from Musachusaets to settle into
their new home In Troy. Sarah is
an e~ at General Motors.
Mark teaches at 51. Marts HipJ:t
Schoo1 In On:hard Lake. We've
heard a lot ~U)rd~rdJ.ake._
In our mall thfs week. ,,-- _. - "

Every traveler has~a)story'to •
pI'O\"e that truth 15 stranger than
6ct1on. My "impossible colnd-
dence" occwrcd when I learned
that a Sou th Afi1can 1Mng In
Mkh1gan has a sister who lives
across the street from my grand.
mother In Stratford-on·Avon.
England.

We had never met before and
_ rll~ thfs dUring a
casual COIlV'erSation among mu-
tual fr1ends. The chances of that
happening are much less than
the chances of wfnnfng the
mlllion -dollar lottery.

James LoPrete and his wife
d1scm-ered their impossible coin·
cidence on a rttent 33-day tour
of Poland. CzechosIova1da and
eastern Germany. They live In
Orchard Lake. They knew about
51. Cyr1l and Methodlus SemI·
naJY' on the western shore of
Orchard Lake. but t.he-j didn't
expect to run into that name In
the farmlands outside of Warsaw.

Someone broke Into their car
on a Saturday afternoon. so they
were dr1vfng wfth tv.'O broken
\\indaws when they went 40
miles west to Chopln's birth
pIaoe the follow1ng day.

"On the way back we saw a
young pt1est hitchhiking. He
spoke eome Engl1sh a.-ad In the
course of our Ifmtted conversa·
tlon we learned that his best
friend had spent time at the Or·
chard Lake semlnaIy."

TIldi mild coinCl<ience was
compounded the next day. when
LoPrete went to -a small farm
outside Warsaw where an 1ndM-
dual entrepreneur was makfng a
very good l1\1ng replacing auto
wtndaws. Some PolIsh people
whose car was also being re-
paired spoke some Engl1sh.

The t\\Io C()IJples were sitting
over a farmer's kitchen table
drtnldng coffee when the Polish
people pulled out photos taken
dur1ng a trtp to the United
States.

"He s~ us some pictures
of the two of them wfth a lake
In the background. The picture
had been taken In front of the
Orchard Lake Seminary where
they had visited hfs brother, who
had been a pmst there for a
shc.rt lime.

1M LoPretes and the Km/~ls
h:n~ Jc4ned our Thnoclers' 1«Jund
Table by sharing their travel ex·
periences with our reackrs. Why
not do th<: same? We have
stories coming up about cru/scs
Sept. 23. Send your crulsc ex-
per1ences. good and bfld. and
your Ups for cruDe travelers, to
1r1$ Sanderson JOMs, 22000
Spr1n8brook. Suite 206C. Far·
mIngton HJ1Js. MJ 48336.

r'(
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The Eagles Nest wtth Its lobster dinners Is a popular eating spot on the harbor In Bar Harbor. Maine

.j

Exploring the rocl(.y Maine coast
tourist town full of tour buscs and
tour boats.

And that'S how I got to a bcd-and· traffic. If you love to shop. tour and
breakfast called Ullikana fn the Fidd join the Uneups for a varietv of New
- that same Thdor house wfth the England restaurants, you wfll love
very deck tha tI had seen whfle walk· Bar Harbor.
ing down the driveway of the Bar Har-
bor Inn half an hour before. Otherwlse. have lobster chowder

The room cost $80. Not much sea. and fried clams at a greasy spoon on
but Icould see a Uttle patch of water. Main Street called the Acacllan.
especially when the wfnd blew the where the local f!shermen eat. order
trees hard enough. Icould smell the the cheapest and best lobster in
sea, hear the boat motors. watch the town. and go on to Mount Desert Is-
whale-walchingbdatscome fn. And I land and the national park.
was just around the comer from the ~re was an arttsts' colony and a
mafn street of town. cottage colony on the Island In the

Bar Harbor Is a great cheerful clut· 19th centwy; by the tumofthe 20th
ter of shops. restaurants. sea cap~. centwythe"cottages':wereownedby
laIn's houses. bed·and·~akfa&ts. I ~pIe like J. P. Mor~ Joseph Pu-
tour boats, fishing boats. people a,nd [ UtZer ~d Johii D, ,ROckefeller.

Rockefeller built 57 m'~ of~:
rtage roads on his 15.000 acres be-
fore donating his land to the govern-.
ment as AcadJa National Park. .'..

The Mount Desert Mountains
slope down to the rockbound coast
for which Maine Is famous. I spent
~"'cral huur~ in the park. explorfng
the old villages. the Inns and the 500
varieties ofw1ldflowers. ~n Iwent
-home" to my little porch at UlUkana,
in the f1eld.

The next momlng. Ihad my coffee'
in the breakfast room. Ihad a won·
derful declt that most overlooked
the ~a: but'it was raInfng.' " ~

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Writei'

The Allantic coast ofMa.1ne begins Bar Harbor. Maine: Or "ball hah·
at Lubek, aaoss the bridge trom bur" as they call it here In MaIne.
campobello Island, New Bnmswick. Early settlers called the nearby 15-
th<: canadian /slandwhere President land Eden; today It Is Mount Desert
Franklin Delano Roosn'elt spent hIs Island, home of the popular Acadfa
chJJdhood summers. National Park.

It ends a t KJttoy. a fewmJ1es south Itwas off·season when Iturned off
of Kennebunkport. where PresIdent Route 1. looking for Just the right ac·
George Bush and hIs famIly spend commodation. I dfdn't want lUXUIV or
theJr vacaUon days. sophistication. Just a place where I

By road. Ills 228m11es trom Lubek could have my momIng coffee on a
loKJttel)', butlfyoustayonHJghway deck overlooking the sea.
1you mlss the ttny seacoast vUlages 1began to get the picture as I ap-
(OlInc:tfnC\-e.ry"~_angat l!!.~~.o[ ..~~ toVfO·
~lj' rocky penlnsW8. . Emery's Cottages on the Shore:

• Follow the shorelJne and you Wf1J "No Vacancy.·
travel 3,478 mL~s to go that same Edgewater Motel and Cottages:
dJstance from Lubek to KJttery. "No Vacancy:
whJch tells you everything you need Dawn Cottage Street. dawn Main
to know about the pertls and plea- Street. through the poUshed signs of
sures of coastal Maine. touJist shops. Past signs that read.

That shore1Jne /s a meander of -No Vacancy. No Vacancy:
rocky penInsulas and riVer estuaries The pnce went up as Iapproached
dutteredwith1Jghthouses. boat bar· the Golden Anchor. "Sony. M'am.
bors. funky seaports. flshlng fleets we're full:
and saJ1Jng "'eSSCls of e\~ry kind. Itwent up again when Iwalked my

There are sallboa ts. IlshIng boa ts. sweatsh1rt and Easy Splrlts dawn the
motor boats and hIgh masted driveway to the casual elegance of the
schooners from Bar Harbor to Rock- Bar Harbor Inn. "Sony m'am. v,-e'rc
land and Boothbay Harbor. You completely full:
could spend lifetimes explortng all I looked enviously at a deck on an
the c:hanns of that wr1nkJed coast old Tudor house nearby as I walked

There are hundreds o[lnterestlng back. to my car and dn7.-e to the
spots accessIble from H/ghway 1 be- Chamber of Commerce.
tween Eastport and Brunswick. "ldfdn'texpectyou tobesobusy: I
where Highway l/s swallowed up 0/ saJd."My dream was to have my
Interstate-95. mOmlng coffee on a porch overlook-

Bar Harbor" Is a cheerful. busy log the sea:

"CRUISE NIGHTS"
featu Ing Costa. HoIand Amerk:o. Royal CorIbbeon CrUse

r ; Una. NoIweglan Crulse Una. and Pr1ncesscrUses

Bloomfield Hills
Sept. 12

KIngsley Inn
l475 N, Woodward

Novi
Sept. 16

Sheraton Oaks
2700:> Sheraton Dr.

Edmonton Hilton .79 Montrhl Airoporl Hlllon '99 Qu&cc Hilton 589
Haurax Hilton .69 Montr&l Bona\'cnlurc Hlllon '99 Saint John (S.B.) Hillon 569
Rue \"1JJd Thursday (Y,lth Salunb} SU») through Sund2) (rom ~bt-r i III O«err.~r I~ 19')] um'l,;i :l1-:IJlJhlm
cerl1ln resll1ClIOns ma) apply Alh"1llCt booking reqUired Eul! check In. lal~ chtlk-{]ul ~U";t'l.11<l;l1 :lIIWlhl\
Ratesdo llOlllldude l1X or gn!UltJes and do no! appl)' 10 mt'l.'lInp ronlrnlKlns. groups or OIht'l'prornohlllUl
ofrm For resml.llOOS. caU Hllloo Resfru!lons \\orldy,!de or an} pMIKlp:lllng hOld III CanlJJ or Iht' I S

S<butx:n TlOYd
661·7762

Wcrld ~ T''''''''
~IS

All programs start
at 7:30 pm

Sole on Cruise LocatIons
~ Trawl N<:t:!'r.1!ioT·C'.01

~ ~·noo

'I1loolC
'I1'IGHT

.'

8001< C<luzM',o 10<11
26201S<<)

Kaf~~lbawl t..oo.t Trawl
221·1934

, ,

Booze & Boats
Don't Mix

The time [0 take care starting al 569 CD~ a mgh! And your
of yourself is when you kids can stay free to your room Then
don'l have time. That's you can all relax, play. get reacqualnled
when \"au're most wuh each other And enjoy a compll·

stressed Out But lhe place 10 take care mentary Continental Breakfast each
of yourself best may not be at home morning Check OUI anytime SUnd;l\',
You need to shut down. Decompress refreshed And don'l be reluClanr to'
Bounce back You need HIllon's relurn and BounceBack more than
BounceBack \';cekendl. You can check once Call your lravel professional or
In for the weekend as early as Thursday, 1·800·268·9rs. It's lime well spem

Isn't 1l11me?

1-800-268-9275 --------1'')

O"er 260 participating hotels (Canada & U.S.) including:

l..

Ottawa Hilton
Toronto Hilton
Toronto Airport Hilton
Windsor Hilton

PER ROOH
PEil ~IGHT
PER ROOH
PER ~IGHT
PER ROOH
PER ~IGHT
PEIl ROOM
PER ~IGHT

'.,

National Safe Boating Council

------------------------------_\_------------------------
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South Lyon runs over Northville 29-10
Huzjak feels heat,
picked off 4 times
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN big p.!aywas a 33·yard scoring stl1ke
Staff Writer from quarterback Jason Williams to

Gary Landrum offa play·acUon pass.
Ikhind a big. physical interior HuzJak's first interception of the

llne, the South Lyon football team game set up the drive,
ran over, through and around the The Uons took the lead two pos-
outmanned visitors from Northville, sessions later when JunIor taUback
The result was a 29-10 loss for the Billy Porter broke loose for a 44·yard
Mustangs in the 1991 opener on touchdown run with about six
sept. 6. mInutes left in the half. The two·

Other than a few first-half offen· point conversion failed but Northville
slve hIghlights. the Uons were also compounded the situation on the
able to contain superstar quarter- ensulngklckoffwhenanillegalblock
back Ryan HuzJak. The Northville negated a big return by Walsh.
senior was under constant pressure HuzJak promptly turned the ball
from Uon defenders, who forced h1rn over again, fumbUng after gaining 11
into five turnovers. including four yards on a brtlliant run, South Lyon
interceptions. took advantage of the turnover when

"That was one exe-:lIent football Porter capped a 51·yard sconng
team we played: Mustang Coach march with a five·yard touchdown
Darrel Schumacher said. -I won't run. Again, the uons falled on the
take anythlng away from South Lyon. two·polnt conversion and led 19·7.

"We knew heading In that we'd be WIth 1:38 remaln1ng In the half.
~experlenced on both the offensive HuzJak led the Mustangs down the

.,..,1 dtf"i"oSlvelines. When you face a field and senlor kicker Brandon Hay-
team with the strength they have up es booted a 25-.vard field goal with
·~nt. It causes big problems. They Urne runnlngoutto narrow the gap to
manhandled our klds.- 19·10. The big play In the drive was a

Northvl1le actually took an early 24-yard pass from Huzjak to Miller.
lead. but South Lyon scored three Hayes - who suffered a serious
WlaIlSWered touchdowns before the elbow injury thIs summer - was
end of the first halfand then held the originally a long·shot to even play
Mustangs scoreless for the llnal two this fall.
quarters, -Brandon Just receIved permls-
"lkhIndthepasslngandrunnlngof slon from the doctor to kick for us:

HuzJak. Northville took the opening Schumacher said. -He's a big threat-
kickoff and marched 63 yards in
eight plays for a quick 7·0 lead. He Northville never really threatened
connected with receivers Danny toscorelnthesecondhalf,otherthan
WalshandJamleMWerfor 15 and 17 a last-minute drive that covered 43
yards on back· to-back plays, found yards but ended when South 4'on
tallback Rob Subotlch for 11 yards picked off Huzjak's fourth pass.
on a screen pass and then scrambled The Uons. however. turned two
for 14 more to move the ball inside more Northville turnovers Into polnts
the Uon ave. The touchdOMlwas to In the second half.' Andy Duncan
waIshfrom f1veyards/oi1ton'a beliut- > IntercePfea'tWopasses'aiid' Uie~nrst"
!fully umed touch pass at the 9:07 set up South 4'on's final touchdown
mark of the openlng quarter, WillIams scored at the 4:45 mark of
: "That drive was a sign of what we the third quarteron a nicely executed
~ going to do on offensIve thIs sea- six-yard bootleg. Duncan's second
son: Schumacher said. "Danny swipe led to a 23-yard field goal by
Pwvalshlmade an excellent watch for Jason Upke with 11:58 left In the
Qle ro.· fourth.
I Unfortunately, that was to be the "All the Interceptions were a com·
Mustangs' only touchdown. South blnatlon of Ryan trying to do too
tJon knotted the score at 7-7 late in much and the pressure [South 4'0n)
the first quarter on a drive that cov- was putllng on us'- Schumacher
ered 52 yards in just three plays. The said. "Every lime we turned the ball
•

PtlOlD by QiARl.E CORTEZ

Mustang quarterback Ryan Huzjak was constantly under fire from the South Lyon defense last Friday.
-I think they are a good club:.

Schmumacher said. "They will be
bigger than we are physically. but I
think we will shOlV a great deal of
Improvement It should be an Inter.'
esung game:

-I was impressed with Porter all
nlght.- Schumacher said.

Northville's home opener 'l\ill be
tomorrow (sept. 13) aga!nst Walled
Lake Central. The Vlklngs dropped
their opener to Milford 14·13.

llnebacker Brett Butz registered a
team-high nine solo tackles and
seven assists.

Porter riddled the Mustang
defense for 223 yards rushIng and
two touchdowns.

over. they made us pay.-
HuzJak was II-for-24 for 129

yards through the air. He also rushed
for 60 yards on nlne carries. MWer
and Walsh combined for eight recep-
Uons and 110 yards. On defense, '.

"

Mustang cagers
win tournament,-:
whip Novi 54-33

I

Pump led all scorers with 11'
points and was the only Mustan~ In :
double figures. But Northville got at' .
leastl\vo points from 10 players w1ule
exhibiting a balanced attack. Point'
guard laura ApUglan and Nyland,
each chJpped In eight.

Pump, who leads the team in scor· '
Ing (14.3), rebounding (7.3), assists :
(4.3) and field goal percentage (.678).
was the WJ.an!mous p!ck as the Tour- '
mment~.PumpandA~~m
were selected to the AIl·Tournament' .
Team.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The Northville girls basketball
team obviously learned a valuable
lesson after getllng off to a slow start
last season. The Mustang cagers had
to put on a furious rally at the sea-
son'S end to salvage a respectable
season. but won't have those worries
thIs time around.

That's because Coach Ed Kritch
and hIs squad are off to a perfect 3-0
start. After whipping Novi 54-33 In
the season opener on Sept. 3. the
Mustangs traveled to Portland. and
captured first place in the Portland
TIp-Off Tournament. Northville
downed the host team 49-26 In the
opening round ~n Sept. ~ ~.d n~::-:
topped Mason 44·34 In the flnals
three days later.

In the championship game on
sept. 7. the Mustangs broke open a
tight batUe by outscorlng the Class B
Bulldogs 25-18 in the second and
thlrd quarters. Northville then sec·
ured the lo-polnt victory with an
11-8 advantage In the flnal eight
mfnutes.

senlor S\loingplayer Karen Pump
paced the Mustangs with a game-
high 18 points on 8·for-13 shooting
and added 10 rebounds, six assists
and five steals. Stacey Nyland
chipped In with 11 points and nine
rebounds.

DIANE VOGT

Tennis
contest
l;anceled. NORTHVIlLE 54, NOVI 33: The •

veteran Mustangs dominated NO'>i.
from the opening tip-off on Sept. 3..
N!lrth'!!l!e s~red the first nIne '
points, led 13-7afteronequartermd '
28·17 at halftime,

"Theygotcfftoagoodstartandwe.
just weren't able to catch them: NO'>i.·
Coach John Hoffman said. -I'm:
guessing that (Northville) will be one :.
of the top three teams we'll face thls
season. It went pretty much as
expected:

The Mustangs outscored the WLld·
cats 18·5 In the thIrrl quarter md .'
with a 24·polnt cushion headtnglnto ~
the fourth. North"ilJe cruised the rest
of the way.

Pump was the leading scorer again
with 14 points on 7-for-l0 shooting., .

NORTHVILLE 49. PORTlAND Kara McNeU chipped In 'l\ith 12~'
26: In the opener. the Mustangs points and six steals. . ,
jumped all O'>'erthe Class B RaIders The Mustan~ defense limited \.
In the first half. N T

NorthvUle outscored Portland ovrs ammySnlder. the team'sonly'
15'() In .,,- second quarter to take a retumlng starter. to Just two polnts~

UI<' and four rebounds. "
commanding 25-4 halfUme lead.
Kritch emptied his bench In the sec· Northville wI1llry to keep the win- ':.
ondhalIbut the MustangssUll man- nlngsmaklntact whenll hosts Way· ~

PtlotD by BRYAN WTa£ll aged to outscore the hostleam 24·22 ne tonlght (Sept. 12) In a non-.
the rest of the way, conferenoe batUe .

••••••• s ••• I••••••III••I••I~

:Every year. the Northville and
WFst Bloomfield tennis squads get
t~er for an early season wann·up.
B(it thls year a paperwork smfu put
:; end to that tradition.

fIbe two teams were slated to meet
In non-conference meet on sept. 5.

'7here was a mIstake Inthe paper·
w rk.- Mustang Coach Uta fl1kIn

d. "Somehow. West Bloomfield -
the host team - forgot to send us a
tract. so we didn't play'-

'orthvllle did. however. take on

~

ys·tough Fannlnglon Hills Mer-
In a scrimmage on Aug. 30 and
t the Marlins 4-3. The Mustangs

wqn three of four singles matches.
Includlng an exciting 7·5,6,4 victory
foi Diane Vogl at No. lover Megan
Letlbelter. In other singles action. ~
Jenny Lower topped JuUe Schurer
(6-~, 6-3) at No.3 and Molly Gudrttz
downed Karura Nmera (6-2, 6·1) at
No.4. In doubles, Kelly Woodsum
and Jody ButUgleg topped Kristen
Ktklelko and Peggy Mueller (6·3, 6-3)
at No.2.

The Mustangs (1-0 overall) will
travel 10North Fannlnglon to take on
the RaIders on Sept. 13. Northville poInt guard Laura ApllgJan eyes the basket versus Nov!.

\ .
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, .Mustang runner Steve Coon (center) In action
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;Senior star quits cross country team
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN DMsfon selection. The first Indlca·
SlaIf Writer t10n of his dlscontent with rupn.lng

came at the end of the "90 season
'. The Northvl1Ie boys cross country' when Coon quaI1Dcd for the MHSAA

progam suffered two losses last State Meet and then declined to
week. One was a 15-SOdefeatagalnst compete.

.powerful Walled Lake Western on "It changes a few thIngs. but 1
Sept. 5. but that was expected. The th1nk the other kids are reslXlndlng
most surprising and damagtng loss wen; Gabrys said. "It obviously
came when senior standout Steve hurts us this season because (Steve)
Coon quit the team. was usually good for 10 points a

"St~ decided not to run cross meet."
country' any more: Mustang Coach WJthou t Coon. Northvllle
Ed Gabzys saJd. -ItJust wasn't salis· struggled against the Waniors at
fY1ng for him any more and he has Wl1llS Park. Western put all seven of
other Interests: its vazslty runners across the finIsh

Coon dfd run In the season operler l1ne before the first Mustang 1ln!sher.
agaInst Novtand FarmingtononAug. Jun10r DaJsuke Ishikawa was first for
28 before leaVing the team. He NorthvflleandeJghthoveralllnatlme
entered this season as a three·year 0( 20:08. He was followed by Mark

~ty runner and a two·tJme AlJ· Ritter (ninth place. 20:17), Chris

Smith (lOth. 20:20). Rob KukaInls
(l2th. 21 :04) and Parag Parikh (13th.
22:10).

"We only ran five guys -I wanted
to hold back the freshmen in this
one,· GabJys said. "We put our top
three runners within 12 seconds. so
we are devetop!ng a nlce pack time.·

5en1or Doug HunUngton - one of
Northvllle's top seven runners last
year - missed the meet because of a
leg injury.

WEST BLOOMFIELD INVITA-
TIONAl.: A total of 66 teams com·
peted in this mammoth race on Sept.
7 at Marshbank Parkin West Bloom·
field. The field was narrowed down to
three dMsfons of22 teams each. and
Northville wound up placing 16th in
one of them With 427 points.

Ishikawa again led the Mustangs
"\!-~'~~-----------..I( DON'T REPLACE
t SUNKIN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...

•

• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
~ Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move, voids under f1cors?

TO ~ of Replacement Costs

2 Wi!~ our remarkable way of
rOlslng concrete.SAVE UP

KINT CONCRITI INC.
Call •.. 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

I ,,~ ..." .- ........I." .....:".JI •

and placed 73rd OYerall With a 19:22
effort. while Ritter (83rd. 19:38) and
5mJth (85th. 19:42) rounded out the
top three. They were followed by
freshmen Jeff Zwtes!er and Nathan
Klrmls. Zwiesler placed 89th (19:551
and KInn1s VdS 97th (20:29).

The rest of the Northv1l1e finishers
included Kukalnls (107th. 20:57)
and Par1kh (I19th. 21:42).

"We packed p~tty cloSe,- Gabrys i
said. "WIth Huntington expected
back this week. we should have a de·
cent top-five pack tlme.-

Recreation Briefs
PJt.EIIU'Jl SOOCBR ~TanxmJ: Boys With blrthdates after

Aug. 1, 1975 are InVlted to try out for the Northville SUng soccer
team. Tryouts WiD be held on sept. 15 from ~ 7p.m. at 1'ralnlng cen-
ter FIcld I. . eo

All parUdpants are asked to brtng a soccer baD and water. rOt
more InfOJtDaUOn, call ~ RossJng at 348-6826.

tJMTED TADSSECOND: The LYSe United CIrIs under-12, :
a soccer team spon.sc:red by the UvonJa Youth Soccer Club, ~ :
runner-up at the Romeo Peach FesUvalAug. 31-5epll. The team s .
only tournament Joss was to the Crosse Pointe Mustangs In the :
flnaIs .MarJo caI1ndo is the coach oCthIs newly JOrmed team. The ros- .
ter Includes three Ioca1 players: Bethany Bryant and Jack.'e Rompe1
of Northville: and Lydia Raburn of Novt.

l'fHS SFASON PASSIS: FamIly passes to all homre athJeUc
events are Northv1IIe HJgh School are avaUable JOr $35.

To order. contact Sue Christenson at 349-7933. or send a
check made out to NHSAthIeUc Boosters and Ust aD names In your .
fimilly. Mall to: 42153 West:meath ct. Northville MI 48167. •

YOUTH BOWUNG: Northv1lle RecreatIon Is sponsoltng
Youth BowUng at NOYI Bowl this fall JOr ages 7-14. 1be program runs
from sept. IS-Dee. 4 on Wednesdays from 4: 15 p.m.·5:25 p.rn. and
will consist of three -weeks oftnslJUcUon and nlne weeks ofJeague

play'The league will be dIvIded according to age: bantam (7.8) and
prep JunJor (9-14). Teams will consiSt of two players.

The fees are $10 for registration and $4 weekly for the bantam
dMsJon and $5 weekly for the prep Junior dMston. RegIstration
deadline Issept. 13 at 5 p.m. For more tnformaUon, call 348-9120. :

SPONSORING NORTIIVJLtE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
cer AssodaUon Is once again otJering Jts team sponsorshJp to local
bustnesses for the 1991·92 seasons.

Sponsors w1l1~a S{'hedule andpicture of their team when •
they become available. The team sponsored wf1I receJve patches \\11th ~
the sponsors' name on their jerseys. ;

For more lnfOJtDation. can Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
Michae1fs at 349-5344. ,

BOATING SXIILS CLASS: A boaUng stdlls and seamanshIp ~
class Js being offered by the U.S. Coast Guard Awdl1aJy. ThIs i
12·v.oedt course Is open to the publfc and starts on 5epl30 at 7 p.rn. I

at VFW Post 147 In Uvonfa . _ __ :
For more JnfonnatIon. calJ Leonard Chapfewskl at 533-0579. !

,

Tankers place 4th:
at Brighton Relays:

•
the top half of the field." she saki.'

Senior Beth Frayne was named
d1ver of the meet after placing ~t
In the event. And the dMngcorps-
featwtng Frayne. Sarah Carney
and Amy Cristof - placed second'
~r.ill. :

The 4OO.yard freestyle relay:
team-WithJodi Wesley, TerlJuh·'
asz, Brenda Newton and Katrtna.
Hcckemeyer - placed thirdoverall. :

The Mustangs are scheduled tol
host Dearborn Edsel Ford tonight:
(sept. 12) at 7 p.m. :

I

The Northville ~ swim team
opened the 1991 season With a
promlslngperfonnance at the tradi·
tlonally competitive BrIghton
Relays on Sept. 7.

Agalnst a field of 11 teams from
all over the state. the Mustangs
managed to place fourth overalL
Fannlnglon HUls Mercy was first
with 104 points.

AccordIng to team SpokespeISOn
Unda Wesley. the team met or
exceeded Its goals for the meet. "'Ihe
relay teams consistently placed in

You're Invited
Visit our four Detroit-area stores
and enjoy our Mother/Daughter

Fall Fashion Show on
Saturday, September 14at 2p.m.
Light refreshments will be served.

Also register for a chance to will
a $100 Tolbots Gift Certificate.

Drawing to be held 011

Saturday, September 14at 3p.m.,
you must bepresent to wi".

"'rolbor6
Tolbots IS the classics

SIDING
WORLD

t=Sea~·1 V~lwuN-;vejyif1eL #1 COIL STOCK I
I ~:,~eo:~$4395•
~ Gutter '~~li SIDING 24"x50tt. rOIl.~I ~o;:.,=, ,,' I SOLID VINYL

~I 61)1010<\9- t.. ~ ~ I I RE~~~~~~~NT II~ y I 50 YEAR WARRANTY w.", IOIYC~ON"'9 •

: ft. O2IGou;e While DS/04 ~3~ $8995 •
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Ann Arbor, 514loltWo.hlngton Str.ot. Tol. 994.1616
Ilrmlnlhom, 255 South Woodward Av.n"o. T.I. 251.9696

Or.... Point., 17015 Korchovol Str.ot. Tol. 114.5595
Twolvo 00 k. Ma II, Novl. Tel. 34'.6500
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over {of Briningstool
Tony Brlnlngs-

tool's college foolbaD
mreer is. sadly, over.

dally after seeing him at full strength as an All-
State prep linebacker In the mJd.80s.

Big. strong. powerful and smart. he will
probably go do\m as one of the best deIens1ve
players ever to come out or the Western Lakes
ActMUes Association.

When healthy. BJ1nJn~tool was a !lOUd
player. In 1989. he played in an 12 games and
start~ ~~!! N!!'!. !<! 'te."!!us Northwestern
when Carlos Jenkins (now In the NFU went
down with an inJury. BrIn1ngstool responded
with nIne tacldes and two pass deOect1ons and
was named the MSU DefensJve Player of the
Week. Ironically. Brtntngstool broke a finger
early In the game but kept on playing.

That was the k1nd of player and personTony
was. He never backed down from a challenge
whether itwas on the field or In the classroom.
He earned the respect or everyone With whom
he came in contact

The bad news
came from East
Lansing on Sepl 3af·
ter the former North-
vllle High School
superstar suffered a
dislocated shoulderL...____ the day bebre durtng

pre-season pracUce. Just llke In past seasons.
· the 6-foot-5. 240-pounderwas Ina fierce battle
for a starling linebacker posiUOn when a recur-
ring shoulder problem reared its ugly head.

As a key veteran player and an outstanding
spec1al-teams peIformer. the MlehJgan State
football program will miss Tony on the field. Bu t
appropriately. nobody is looking at this latest
setback In that way. EveJyone's thoughts-
from Spartan Coach George Pertes on down to
the sportswI1ter at Brtnlngstoors hometown

· paper - are focused on a talented young man
; who's had more than hIs fair share of
-.;mJsfortune.

Even though Brinlngstool's collegiate career
has been filled with p1tmDs on the fOotbaI] field.
It has been a huge success academIcally. In
1990 he made h1s third straight appearance on
the BlgTen's all-academic team. and his area or
s.tudy - physldogy - Isn't the stereotypical
major for a fOotball player. With a fine 3.4 grade
point average. Bl'1I11ngstoolis plann1ng on a ca·
reer in med1cine and has already been accepted
into med1cal school at Georgetown UnJvers1ty.

"Ohe inJury) was very unfortunate: Perles
saki. ihe only Important thing IsTony's health
and his future In the medical profession:

Fonner coach and current Northv1l1eAthletlc
DJrector DennIs Colligan echoed the feellngs of
many: "Tony was probably the finest lndMdual
I've ever had the pleasure of coaching. We all .
feel terT1ble aboutlt but Tony has so much go-
ing for hJmsel( he will probably handle this set·
back better than all)'tme.·

When a semus InJWY takes down ablg-ume
college athlete. there is a tendency to Vr'OIlderif
they will ever be successful There will never be
any doubt aboutTony BrinIngstoolbecause. al·
though he loved the game of football. he knew
all along his future would be guaranteed with
an educaUOn.

The surgery Is scheduled fomen week. ItwUI
be the third shoulder surgery for BrtnlngstooJ
since comtng to MSU In 1987 and the second on
the right shoulder. Just prior to the 1989 Gator
Bowl. he suffered a sIml1ar injury to the left
shoulder. He first Injured the rtght shoulder
midway through the 1990 campaign. InaD. he
missed eight fuU games and numerous
pracUces.

I

: You can't help but wonder what his college
: football career would have been IJ.ke IfaU the In-
IJuries hadn't happened. rfs also hard not to feel
a sense of frustraUon for Brtningstoot. espe-

Numerous shoulder Injuries have been frustrating to
Brlnlngstool.

MHSAA announces prep rule changesGolf Briefs
NHS ALUMNI GOLF OUTING: The 11 th Annual Northville

High School AlumnI Golf OutIng w1ll be held on sept. 21 at Bogle
Lake Countly Club In Commerce ThwnshIp. Tee-oIT is at 1 p.rn.

The cost for 18 holes of golf and dinner Is $40 per person. Golf
only is $24 and dinner only is $16. Iffnterested. send a check to: Tom
Bfngham, P.O. Box 156. Walled Lake. MI 48390.

For more fnfonnaUon, call Bingham at 624-1531 or Howard
Amblnder at 548-1773.

For even the most knowledgeable
sports fan. many of the rule changes
affecting high school basketball.
foolball and soccer for the 1991-92
school year are hardly noticeable.

Granted. some changes-such as
regarding the number of fouls
counted In basketball to reach the
bonus situation - are obvious. But
many changes are not.

several changes in basketball
related to fouls will take place this
year, the most notable of whfch
Involves seven fouls now being the
number which must take place
before a team maves Into the bonus.
The seven fouls maybe anycomblna·
Uon of personal and techn1cal fouls,
The comblnaUon of personal and
technical fouls also now counts tow-

ards a player's five fouls fordJsqual-
UlcaUon from a contest.

Two techn!cal fouls will now result
Inthe ejection of a team member from
a contest. except the head coach.
who isallowed three. Abench techn1-
cal counts against the head coach.

AddIUonally. on three-point field
goal attempts. a foul on an unsuc·
cessful by will result In three free
throws.

In football, the most visible change
again Involves the footballllseU: Last
year. schools were given the opUon to
play with the visibly enhanced ball.
with the strtpes from end to end of the
football. These mark1rIg5 could be In
white oryellow.lhIs year. tradiUonal
half strlpes may also be In whIte or
yeUow.

Games may also be played on col-
lege or professional fields using nar-
rower goal posts than used for h1gh
school. The hfgh school crossbar is
23 feet. four I.nches across. The col-
legewidth was recently reduced to 18
feet. six Inches.

From a sportsmanshIp perspec-
Uve, a pla~r or coach IntenUonally
mak1ng contact with an official will
now receive a IS-yard penalty and
automaUc ejection from the game.
Players intenUonal1y swinging or
kicking at another player will be pen-
a1Iud In the same manner. even Ifno
contact Is made.

cu. An cffsldes position occurs when
a player 15 clo6er to an opponent's
goal Une than the ball. unless the
player 15In his or her awn h<1Jf of the
field or the p1a~r is not nearer to the
opponent's goalllne than at least two
of the opponents.

Serious foul play now includes an
intentional foul whlch denles an
opponent who has an obvious oppor-
tunity to score. and such a foul will
result in a player being disqualified.

Other visible changes In soccer
Involve the clarification where
attempting to trip an opponent Is also
a foul: and In a tournament progres-
sion situation. a team may change Us
goalie on each kick dUring ~
sbootout.

GREAT LAKES TOUR: The Great Lakes Amateur ColfTour
has expanded toWestern MIchigan and four regional tours: 1.) West
Metro Detroit, 2.) Northeast Metro Detroit. 3.) Kalamazoo/Battle
Creek, 4.) Grand RapIds/Muskegon.

1990 marked the Inaugural year for brothers Rob and Dean
Naudi. and Roy Gaddeywlth the Great Lakes Amateur Tour In the
metro DetroIt area. and from all fndlcaUons. itwas a major suCteSS.
o,-er 650 players attempted to qualify for 260 tour cards. and play
some of MIchfgan's finest courses.

The Great Lakes Amateur Tour Is every golfer's chance to play
"The Tour.' Patterned after Ute PGA tour. the players will compete
with players of equal abllity In four different handicap dMslons. The
players mus t play two IS-hole qua.lify1ng rounds InMay to earn their

"'-our cant- and.be e1Jglb1e to 'compete In their section' Of the Great:
Lakes Amateur Tour." ., , ~. . ,. --'- --, -~.:;

Men' or women who have an esiabllshed usdA' hanOlcap, or a
league average that can be vertlled. are elfglble to parUdpate. There
Isa $60 en tIy fee (players will also pay greens fees) to compete In the
qua1f.lY1ngrounds. Each golfer will receive a Great Lakes Amateur
Tour Iogoed golf shIrt from the PGA Tour CollecUon.

The tournament players will be competing for over $100.000 In
prizes and awards on the four regional tours. Sponsors for 1991
Include some of the bIggest names Ingolf: Ram Coli: PGA Thur Clo-
thing. Foot.Joy Shoe Company. Grand Traverse Resort. and Thlal
Golf Inc.

Booths at the golf shows In Grand RapIds and Rochester this
month have generated a strong response for this year's tours. Bro-
chures and entIy fonns are avaIlable In most of the retall golfstores
and the pro shops of the courses hosting tourname.'1t events for tile
Great Lakes Amateur Tour this year. or by call1ng the Great Lakes
Amateur Tour at 227·0720.

The new internaUonal offside
definlUon will now be appled Insoc-
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LAWSON CUSTOM SLICED

PREMIUMBOLOCNA
$1~gWW Home Equity

'Rates

MIX OR MATCH
'MILKY WAY ·MILKY WAY'
DARK ·SNICKERS ·M & M
PLAIN 'M & M PEANUT
M & M PEANUT BUTTER

2 ~~~.sge
SANDRIDGE GOURMET
MACARONI SAlAD lB

• BREWSTER

~.~~'~DELLACE
... '.. ,<' .-=:. SWISS
: "\.\G\,\1' ..

~~ <,.'. "~~ CHEESE

~$3~9
HOFFMAN
HOT PEPPER CHEESE

Call our Equity Department for details
1-800-642-INFO .99'

III
Huntington

Banks
MEMBER FDIC

@ EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

• No application fees
• No appraisal fees
• No points
• No kidding!

p--------~---------------CONSTITUTION WEEK
SEPT. 17 THRU SEPT, 23

For 200 years the Bill of Rights and sutlse·
Quent amenclments have secured our freedoms
as Amerrcans In fact. theSe constItutional
nghts have become such a part of our every
day life that we tend to take Chem for granteo
whiCh IS unfortunate because WithOut tnem you
woula not even have the freedom to read thiS
aa. nor Would we have the freedom to run It

For a FREEcopy of the ConstItutIon and the
Bill 01 Rights complete thiS coupon ana mall to

The constitution
'808 17th Street, NW
Washington. DC 20006

* "Prime Rate" is the Bank Prime Loan Rate as published by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
S}'Stem. Rate example: If the Prime Rate is 8~% and our margin is 1~% over prime. our Annual Pet'Cent·
.,e Rate would be 10% (rate in effect at publishing date 8191).The rate is subject to change monthly. and
will not exceed 18%. nor go lower than 9%. You will be required to carry insurance on the property that
secures your account.
Customers \\ith an existing Home Equity Loan from Huntington Banks can change to the new rate by

NJme _

AdClress _

City -----_StJre_zq)_

PtP.l<-t--prlllt CIE\lrly AU"w J (, ....rf"~ ti'r (1t"h,..rfO. N...' .."I n, ....(,
.lCCfPU'Cl.1It('1 [\?('(' I"I' ('I 11" 1)0.11------------------------~paying a S75 transfer fee. •
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::a-tealthways offers a multitude of organic foods, according to owner Barbara Wade •.'\

:Healthways:natural food marl~et
woman. a former speech therapist.
saki she became interested in nutri-
tion as a means or preventing and
curtng health problems. Met' taking
many cour.;es on the'~~ect Civer the
years. Wade saJd. she deddea to
make a career clwrge.

-I got to the age where I wanted to
get out of teaching, - she saId.

Instarting Healthways. Wade said
she wanted to share what she had
learned about nutrition and self-
healing. She saki eating organlc
foods isone step in leading a health-
Ier Ufestyle.

Wade saki whlle organic foods are
healthier. they aren·t boring. She
added that many of the same type of
items fOund in regular grocery stores
can be found at Healthways.

Indeed.
Ice cream-style treats and choco-

late chip cookies may be purchased
to satisfY any sweet tooth. Other con-

:;By SCOTT DANIa.
:'&aIf Writer,
,",

:. EYerwonderwbereyou mlghtflnd
&1ddlon teateS. gtJiseI'lg or horse-

:)a.U root? -. ,.
:: Healthways of Plymouth.
" 'Ibose three herbs are JUst a few 0(
:;the products found at the store,
:--whkh bIDs Itself as the -natural1Ood
:~upennarket.- According to co-
::owner Barbara Wade. Healthways
:<has a very spcdfic focus in the items
~t plW!des patrons.
"; "We sell only orgaroc foods; she
,~ ""NopesUddes. no dyes. no pro-
"~-6 -,;,n1y natural foods.-
.: Wade bought the company nearly
,eo decade ago and operated It Indown-
.~own Plymouth until January.
:tlealthways is currently located at
'the comer of Ann Arbor and Sheldon
)'oads.
: The 56-year-<lld Canton Townshlp

venIence foods. such as frozen
entrees and all-natural turkey hot
d~. can also be found.

All types or~. pastas. meats
'arid produce are avaIlable. Products
made for indMduals wlth food senSl-'
tMties - for example. to dairy pro-
ducts or food dyes - are also at the
Plymouth store.

Nutrltional supplements. from A
to Zinc. are also on hand.

Healthways also features a wlde
varlety t)[ sports nutrttlon products.
Protein powders. energy drinks and
supplements round out the section.

Non-anlmal·tested beauty pro-
ducts are another featured section of
the store. Everything from shampoos
to hand lotions Is ava1lable.

A complete supply of herbs offers
patrons healthy soluUons to minor
aUments.

Wade saki items are about 10 per-
cent higher in pr1ce at Healthways.

compared to regular supermarkets.
She said. however. many products
are discounted.

Besides all of the store's 'products.
Healthways arso Conducts J:ie:iIOdJc

.courses coverlng'such subjects as
sports nutrition and allergtes. A veg·
elarlan cooklng class wlll be held
Sept. 19 at the store.

Wade said she has noticed in her
Urne In running the store that more
and more people are Interested In
leading a healthier lifestyle. She the
practice of preventing health prob-
lems by eating organic foods Is on the
increase.

-It's starling to come into its own in
this country: Wade said. "We are
starting to catch up.-

Healthways Is open 9:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and from 11 to 4 p.m. Sunday. For
more information call 455-1440..

r;ollege offers Think Trim seminar
I

:: Schoolcraft College Is offering Think Trtm, a
'one~ay seminar. on Sept. 21 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
:'pUs workshop wl1l explore new ways or th1nk1ng
:and behavlng so you can change your relationship
'~th food and shed those unwanted pounds. You
'\\'111 cb-elop a personalized plan to helpyou suceed
in your dleUng efforts, The fee Is $44.
:; To reg1ster or to obtain more lnfonnaUon. call
~-4413...
:: OPEN SWIM: Northv1lle Recreation Depart-
'ment will offer open swtmmlng at the Northville
'Wgh School pool 00 Mondays and Wednesdays
pom 7:15-8:15 p.m .• and on Saturdays from
.2:45-3:45 p.m. A lap swtm will also be offered on
:lOOndays and Wednesday from 8:15-9:15 p.m.
~ Locker rooms ar.d showers are ava1lable. 1be
fee is $1 per person_ For more Information. call
349-0203_

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes
are being offered In Northvllle. D1ane Stegel-
DiVita. past president of the YogaAssociation of
Greater Detroit, Is the instructor.

The classes wlll be offered onThursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) and now Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the
Northville Amer1can Legton Hall. Yoga effectively
trains the body to de\-elop strength. ilex1bll1tyand
balance.

The new Monday classes start on Sept. 16.
Cost Is $28. for more Information. call Siegel·

DIVita at 344-0928.
.'
:~ SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
QUnklng of jolning a health club. Schoolcraft Col-
Jtge has something for you.
:: The Uvoma JurUor college Is offertng a Health
Club and a Gym and Swlm progam. The health
~b Isdesl~ for families to enjoy u nstructured
~lMty In a modem. fully eqUipped physIcal edu-
eaUon facl1lty.A nomInal fee oC $3 Is charged per
9lslt and you wlll have the use of~s. racquetball
Courts. weight machines and saunas. A member·
$hIp feeoC$25 per IndMdual or $65 per family wtll
tioYer the enUre fall session. 1be club meets on
Sundays from 1-5p.m. Cor 265undays beginning
!$ept. 15.
:. The Gym and Swlm program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.·noon.
this program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
J2 on Saturday. and uses fadltles Including: the- ..
~

I strengthen and tone muscles. Momingand even·
Ing classes are now avatlable,

Six-week classes run continually throughout
--------------- the year. Fee Is $3b ior two classes per week: $48
pool. weight training equipment. handball! Cor three classes and $58 Cor unlfmlted classes.
paddleball courts. l!YJns and saunas. For locaUons and schedules. call 348-1280.

Call 462·4413 for more information.

IFitness Briefs

LE.ARNTO EAT RIGHT: Northvllle <Ammunt-
ty Education 19 offering a Learn to Eat Right class
starting Sept. 23. ThIs seven-week course Is
taught by a registered dletiUan wlth a master's
degree in food and nutrltlon. The class content will
lnc1ude basic nutrltlon, weight loss Ups, vitamins
and minerals. cholesterol, aber. caffeine. reading
labels. cooking techniques ior met control and
more.

The class wtll be held Mondays from 7·8:30
p.m. at Northvllle High School and the CeeIs $22-
For more Information. call 344-8447.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
InternaUonally recognized weight loss program,
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
muntty Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Reglstration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more informaUon. call Diana Kutzke at
287·2900.

the sport of choice for fun ... 42j0L FA
I •

~ i DUNHAM HILLS
.. BEAUTIfUL 18 HOlE CHAMPIONSHIP CWB .'

• MORNING SPECIAL •Monday thru Friday l.I'ltllll:30 p_m.

2 lot $40
.... 11-1·91. ftl. P-Car1

RENTAPOOL: Forthosewholtketokeepfitby
swimming, the Nov1High School Pool is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m. Iflnterested, call the No..1Community
Education office at 348·1200 at least one month
prior to date requested_

HE.\LnI SCREENING: The Novl Parks and
RecreaUon Department offers a varlety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dU-
zens. ThIs free service is offered each Wednesday
In the Novt CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

ROLLERBLADING CLUB?: Anyone Inter-
ested !nJ0ln1ng or organlzlng a roUerblading club
Is asked to call Jenny Devenny between 8
a.m.-Noon at 349-0522,

FITNESS AFTER 60: Schoolcraft College's
Continuing Education Services is offering a seri-
ous physical health course especially recom-
mended for persons CHerSO. Instruction Includes
t.;e latest health concepts and condlUonlng
exerdsas.

The 12-week class begms Sept_ 17. costs $59
and is offered In two separate sessions. Ca1l
462-4400 for more informaUon.

FrrNESS OVER ISO: Aone- hour exercise prog-
ram called -Fltness <Ner SO-. held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at'lV.-e1ve Oaks Mall. has
been postponed for the summer but will resume In
September. Itwill takeplace9-10a.m.1n the Lord·

&: Taylor con1dor near the east entrance.
The program. conducted by the Unlverslty of

Mlchtgan DMslon oCPhyslcal Education. Is parti-
cu\arly aimed at older people and others who want
to beneftt from an envtgoratingbut non-strenuous
exo:rctse program.

F1tness <Ner SOwelcomes all interested per-
sons. regardless oC age and current activlty le\-el.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348·9438, Cor further information.

ASK·A-NURSE REFERRAL: -Ask-a nurse;
the new 24-hour health infOrmation and physl-
dan ~ferrall1ne sponsored by five Mercy hospt-
tals in Southeast Michlgan. 15 offering a new
speakers bureau to community groups. Program

Cell ahead for tee time

~~r
Golf Club

13561 Dunham Rd.. Hart1ancl
(a- F...... nTfeioo ...... AlM.)

7- 170

oda~
Franklin.

'IbmOITO\f,
Wimbledon.

NEW ATrlI'UDEAEROBICS: NorthvUle Com-
muntty Recreation Is expanding its fitness prog.
ram begtnn1ng this fall. In addlUon to the regular
hlgh/1ow aerobics workout. New Attitude Aer0b-
Ics Is offerlng three new exerc1se opportunIties:
-Ught·n -J.Dw Aerobics· br beginners and Impact·
consdous exercisers; a -Ctrcult Workout· usIng
Cree weights. step-bench etc.; and a 6 a.m. "Eye-
Opener Circuit Workout.-

For more Information. call 349-0203 or
348·3120.

AEROBIC FITNESS: AerobIc Fltness 15acom·
plete one-hour exerdse program deslgted to
Improve overall fltn~. Incn:ase endurance.

Franklin's Junior Tennis Program
is open to members and non-members alike. Geared
to those between the ages of 3 and 18. instruction is
provided on an individual basis at all levels. Sessions
fill up rapidly. so call and register today or ltop b7.at
29350 Northwelteru.Jut wut ofFruJdlD Road
ID Soatht'leld.

Fall Session Begins
September 9
10 register. or for more Information, call:
352-8000 Ext. 38.

fiTNESS & RACQOET CLUB

Indoor
Fall Baseball Leagues

Begin September 28
Check out our full schedule of

baseball instruction,clinics & leagues.
A* Team and Individual

iO---IfIIt., Hitting leagues - .
* Veloclfy Improvement

Program - Age 13& up* Indoor Tee-Ball
Boys& Girls4-6 yrs.old* Indoor MachIne Ball

Boysand Girls,age 7-9
ClassesIn fundamentals

Phone RegIstration Accepted

Can Today 348-8338

Grand Slam U.S.A.
42930 10 Mile Rood

just east of Novl Rood

100m -lOpm
ale Every day =:

Winnecv,'1Ube drawn Oct. 17, 1991.
I

II!~illS/In i
~Jt:'!/!.'!f I

352-4656

,.
• I· ,,
· ,•

CLIP &
SEND

TODAY
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a/a
APR
FINANCING(1)
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

First Time Buyers

Spit ...0", «&I1l1r,1I_ ~~--::~~.8 (~)1991 - .
FORD
ESCORTBT

...I1Mi"
1991
FORD
ESCORT
WABall

...P&dOillll
1991
FORD
ESCORT
LX4DR.

MODEL GT Wagon LX4Dr.

TOTAL VEHICLE and OPTIONS(3) $12,395 $10,181 $10,194

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP) 330A 320A 320A

PEP SAVINGS(4) $ 144 $ 500 $ SOO
2.9% FINANCE SAVINGS(S) $ 2,404 $ 1,993 $ 1.880

YJrnSTT~BUYERUNCENi~~ $ 400 $ 400 $ 400

TOTAL SAVINGS(2) $ 3,548 $ 2.893 $ 2.180

(1) 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers.
48 months at $22.09per month per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer participation
may affect savings. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/25/91. Pony models not
included. See dealer for details. (2) Total savings include PEPsavings, finance savings
and first time buyer'S incentive. (3) Excludes title and tax. (4) savings based on
manufacturers suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased
separately. (5) Finance savings calculation based upon 48 month contract at 2.9% APR
with 10% down payment compared to FMCC national average rate of 12.5%in June.
(6) Cash back for qualified first-time buyers through Ford Credit's First-Time Buyers
Program when financed through Ford Credit. May be combined with other incentives
available except Ford College Graduate Purchase Program. Finance options vary .
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FOR WOMEN

:FRIDAV
O-NLV
poors open
early' at 8 a.m.
Shop .til 11 p.m.
New Center til 8 p.m.

26% OFF ell misses' regular·prlce
blouses. casual and career looks In Dept 34.
Updated Sportswear Reg 516-$68. $12·.61.

25% OFF Koret "Checkmates"
collection. Blouses. jackets. skirts and pants In
hlack. white and red solids and patterns SIzes
8·18. S-M·L Reg $36-$60. now .27-.46.

25% OFF all Sanibel career collections.
Two-plece dreSSIng and suede·llke rods
MISSeS'5-XL Reg $32·572. now $24-.64.

25% OFF entire stock of regular-price
A.K.F. career related separates.
Reg 532·S80. now $24-$60.

30% OFF entire stock of misses'
Cherokee. Matching tops and bottoms In
denm. canvas and cordJroy At Westborn.
tv'.acorrb. Wvc::lnla. Lakes<le and Urllversal
Reg $29-$60. now 20.30-$42.

25% OFF selected misses' fleece
Jogging suits In SIzes 5-M-L
Reg S38-554. now 28.60-40.60.

26% OFF all petite regular·prlce
separate knit tops, blouses, pants and
skirts. Exdudes Levl's~ Dockers.* LIZ ClaJborne
and coordnates Reg $1 4·S50. 10.60-37.6 o.
25% OFF entire stock of women's
reguiar·prlce separate knit tops, blouses,
pants, skirts and jogging seta. Excludes
LeVl·s.lII Elisabeth and coordnates Cherokee at
Westborn. Macorrb. lIvoroa and Ul"liversaJonly
Reg $18·560. now 13.60-$46.

25% OFFJuniors' selected knit
separates from Necessary Objects,
New Era and more. Tops. IeggIllQS and
stirrup pants Reg. $24·$58. now $18-43.60.

25% OFF entire stock of dresses.
MISSeS'.petites and women's SIzes
Reg 2999-5300. now 22.49·$226.

25% OFF all active outerwear. Down· ()(
poly-filled jackets and stadurn sty.es for msses.
women and )Ul.ors Reg 529-$ 160.• 22-$120.

ACCESSORIES

26% OFF entire stock of patterned
dress shirts from Arrow, Van Heusen,
Geoffrey Beene, YSL and .John Henry.
Long· and stx:>rt·sieeved styles In SIzes 14 :.'2,17
Reg 1399-535. now 10.49-26.26.

25% OFF all silk neckwear from
Bugattl, Bill Blasa, Oscar De La Renta and
Zylos. Reg 17 50-32 50. now 13.12-24.37.

30% OFF entire stock of hankerchlefa
and gifts. Reg $9-$:20. i,()vv G.30-$14.

26% OFF entire stock of fashion
earrings. I-Ioops. droPs. buttons and more
Pl8rced and diP styles Reg $5·540. 3.76·.30.

25% OFF entire stock of vinyl and
fabric handbags. Many of the latest fall
styles Does not Include LIZ Oaborne
Reg 528-$50. now $21·37.60.

25% OFF selected regular-price small
leather goods from Princess Gardner and
other faVOrite names Reg $6-$38. 4.6Q.28.60.

25% OFF aU hats, belts and regular·
price scarves, shawls and mufflers In Fastuon
Accessones Reg 59-554. now 6.76-40.60.

25% OFF entire stock of 'adles' Lycra~
spandex pantyhose. BasIC. fash,on styles With
()( Without control toP Reg 350-57. 2.63·6.2&.

25% OFF entire line of ballerina
slippers. Reg $8-527. now $6-20.26.

25% OFF all woven sportshlrts from
Arrow, Afexxus, Levi's~ and other
famous makers. M-XL Excludes Olor and
Clean Clothes Reg 522-548. now 16.60-$36.

25% OFF entire stock of regular-price
sweatera from Jantzen, London Fog1)
and others. M·XL Reg 540,5120. $30-$90.

25% OFF entire stock of regular-price
Hagg8r.~ Slacks. soortcoats and SUit
separates Not at New Center or Tel-Twelve
Reg 532-$155. now $24-116.26.

25% OFF selected Levi's~ Dockers.~
Petbledoth ard French fade styles Sizes
32·42 Reg $38·544. now 28.50-$33.

25% OFF entire stock of men's
activewear. Choose from tops, shorts and
pants Reg $20·552 now.15-$39.

30% OFF young men's woven tops
and casual b~ttoms. Cho;ce of cotton.
popI.n and rayon toes cottar; tw.!I bottoms
Reg 19.99-566. row 13.99-46.20.

SHOES

30% OFF men's, women's Hush Puppht8
walking shoes and Naturalizer Natural
Sport walkIng shoes. Men's shoes not at
New Center. W~dwood. Brrnngham ()( Ant
Reg 4999-$90. now 34.99-$63.

30% OFF entire stock of Caresse
leathar dress shoes. Reg $74. now 61.80.

30% OFF entire stock of Maine Woods
leather casuals. Reg 2999-$45. $21-31.60.

19.99 Pedwin Mast casual shoes.
Leather tle·style In your cro,ce of Ice or taupe
Not ava'labIe at New Center. WI'cJ:vvood.
Brmlngham or Flnt Reg 3999

30% OFF entire stock of Naturallzer,
Cobble and SAS shoes. Dress and casual
styles Reg 3499·569. now 24.49-48.30.

· ou BUY
THE MORe~OU SAVE
TH E MORE tack of sportswear,

30%OFF our entire ~ar for Infants,
26~ dresses and ou:~,end g\r\8 4-1~'E 26%

toddlers, bO~~ •••••.•••••• ~-:. VE 300/0
BuY 2 Items •. it~ms .
BuV 3 or more

30% OFF all regular-price Itema In
Panty Dept. PantIeS In b-kn. hPSter. hi~t and
bnef styles Does not lnck..de -.Jockey For Her II
Act,vewea;- croP tops camsdes and panties In
stretch lace or cottonlLycra~ soandex
Reg 3/510-$26 row 2.34-18.20.

30% OFF all regular·prlce Vanity Fal~
bras, slips, petticoats and camisoles ~.,
prllltS and sdds Reg 57·533. now 4.90-23.10.

25% OFF entire atock of regular-price
tricot and satin sleepwear. Gowns. robes.
oa;amas, ntghtsrorts. chemises n Ior.g and short
styles S-M·L. 1X·2X Reg 518-560. 13.60.$46.

25% OFF entire stock of regular-price
loungewear. One· ard twopeee fleece
deSigns. ard caftans ~nroy/cotton knt
S·M-L,XL Reg 538-$48, now 28.60-$36.

FOR THE HOME

60% OFF all regular-price toss pillows.
Chintz solids [')(,nt!';"'Y"""*~ lrlce tapestry ard
other styres At Westborn Macaro Llvon a
LakeS'de, Urwersal Reg 599·$20 2.99-9.99.

25% OFF crystalstemware and
embossed glas8 aervlngware from
Mlka88, Toacany and Studio Nova.
Reg , 499-3999. now 11.24-29.99.

30% OFF tabla IInena. Sc'd sat., Stro~
white or ecru formal a'ld lace sty:es so'd CY pr,rted
wovenandv.r.yldesg-tS Reg 1 25-S 140 88¢-$98.

Hocre '!(Y1"l$ no: at i\:e,,_ Ce~'e'
Sale ends Sep- , 3 Se'ec: ....")r) not' ... "',Y\ l' ...",',Yt'

COM E T 0 QUA liT Y. V A l U E & S E R V ICE
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REAL ESTATE·

:Refinancing a mortgage
~ByJames M. Woodard
,Copley N.WI S.IV~

. Selecting a mortgage loan to
finance a home purchue 1. touch
in today. market. The number of
avaUabfe loan typca and form. hu
never been greater.

One bUSc deci.lon-whether to
go for a variable-rate or ftxed rate
roan-Ie largely mottvated by the
potency ot your gamblinl eplrlt.

I'm not much of a gambler.
When I am on a trip and .top
overnight at a LuVeg.. hotel. the
llm1t of my pmb1Jng Inve.tment Ie
usually eight quarters In the elote.
That can't spark much of a ftnan·
c1al d1eaater.

When we purchued our town
house resIdence nearly flve years
Sio, I wu pushed into a variable-
rate mortgage. That baa been bug-
ging me ever e1nce, Iwell remem-
ber when Interest rate. zoomed up
to 17 percent.

That could Indeed trigger flnan·
dal problem.. Being a conflrmed
non-gambler, I wanted a soUd,
fixed-rate mortgage.

The answer. of courae, was to
refinance with a new fixed-rate
loan. And that's prcc1eely what we
did. Many other fam1l1es are doing
the same thing - many for the
same reason.

I wu eurprlsed by the amount
of information now requIred by a
pr~t1ve borrower when apply.
In. for a .Imple refinance loan.
The era of the low-doc (minimal
documentation) mortgage loan t-
over. Too many lenders suffered
huge ftnanciallouea by not checlc·
tog deeply enough Into borrower.'
qu&11ftcaUon•.

Our new refinance loan was only
that-no other moneys requested.
The total toan amount wu only
about 65 percent of the property'.
current value. And our put pay·
menta and credit record were
unbleml.hed. Even so, the
reqUired InformaUon was volumi-
nous,
I!you are now con,lderlng a

mortgage loan, for a home pur·
chue or reflnance, be prepared to
dig deeply Into your ·personal
recorda· box.

For ,tarters. many lendera now
want copies of tax returns and W2
forma for la.st year, or coveting two
or three years If you're self.
employed. -

They also ask for a complete 11st
of credit card accounts with the
out,tandlng balance of each
account. And, of course. they want
the account numbers and out-

Continued on 3
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Contemporary. styling
highlights Azalea 2
By James McAlexander
Copley News service

It would be hard for anyone to
complain that there's not enough
storage space In the Azalea 2. 1b1s
medium-size country-contempo-
rary home is built to accommodate
a grOWing family and all of Its
belongings. v.ith room to spare.

Not only do each of the three
bedrooms have a walk-In closet.
but there's also an entry closet. a
pantry. tv.in linen closets. a closet
by the utility room. cupboards In
the utility room and a large extra
storage area in the two-car garage.
(Half of thIs could easily house a
small workshop). Even the trash
has Its place. tucked into an enclo-
sure ju~t outside the garage.

But storage Isn't the only attrac-
tion. Not at all. The solanum. liv-
mg room and dmIng room are each
richly v.1ndowed to take advantage
of every bit of light possible. espe-
cially Important In northerly lati-
tudes dUring v.inter months. Win'
dow seats in the front corners of
the living room and dining room
offer cozy getaways for reading.
dra"1ng or other quiet pursuits.

And the solarium is not only
lined with Windows. but further
bnghtened by two skylights. Hang-
Ing plants flourish In this bright
nook. and breakfasting here gets

(MULL ~ "~-. Rt-

l!YI'IC "II.~"'I
ClAAG( m 14\1'" Irrtl
COIot~ Inc oqun ....

the day off to a cheerful start.
The sink in the Wide country

kItchen faces into the solarium.
over an eating bar that doubles as
a serving center. There also are a
cooking Island. double oven, plenty
of cupboards and counter space
-room for several cooks at once
-as well as space for a freezer. A
desk could go here if no freezer Is
desiled.

Another skylight brightens what
would otherwise be a dark dress-
ing area in the master suite. His
and hers basIns prevent early
morning competition for space,
and a w1ndow allows light into the
far end of the huge ~..a1k-in closet.

The master suite is located as
far away as It can get from the
other two bedrooms. prOVIding
maximum privacy and nOIse sepa-
ration. This arrangement WIll be
especially appreciated by families
that Include teen-agel's.

The utility room. convenient to
both the kitchen and the bed-
rooms. Includes a bullt-ln ironmg
board.

For a study plan oj the Azalea 2
(330-(2). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell MI48843. (Be SLUe !o spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

The Howards have redecorated this home that was once located on the practIce green IJt Meadowbrook Country Club.

(- r \fj: I (2, ,, .J
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By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

has a strange hodgeJY.ldge look. with no two sides bearing slmUarity
to each other. .

"We're never really sure whars the front and whars the back. • said
Rose. ·We call it our funhouse - and it really Is our fun house.·

Rose has most of her fun on the inside. though. An interior decora-
tor by trade. she's the subject of a good-natured joke among her
friends who say. "fhat's Rose. She goes around redoing houses.·

The Howards. 25-year residents of the Northville-Novi area. have
hopped from home to home. living out
their own vet'Sion ofthe1V show
"'Ihis Old House. ·When they first pur-
chased this home. it was full of knotty
pine. but. said Rose. "It had yellowed
something fierce.·

The result was a very dark appear-
ance. whlch the Howards combatted
Mth lots of whIte paint and Uvely
print wallpaper. Contemporary
appliances and new white counter-
tops brightened up the kitchen. and
In the adJolning bathroom, I1ghting
'I\"as added where previously there
had been none.

In the living room. the ce!ling Is
decorated v,1th huge beams that came
from a barn which once stood on the
property.

On the walls are many framed art-
works - paintings and sketches Rose
has created as well as contributions
from local artists.

-I have a few friends that do pottery
and art stuff,· she sald. "I decorate for
them. and they decorate for me. It's a
nice tradCQff of talent.·

As ardent anllquers. the Howards
have sprinkled scme unique. old
country furruslungs arow1d the
home. Much of the funuture. though.
\\"as made by Joseph in his spare
time.

"He's great.' s..-udRose. -All I have
to do is sav. ·Gee. I need a .. : and he
makeslt.~-

They tend to dunk of these home-
made pieces as their own future anuques.

'We're doing our ov.n little antlques. sort of our hentage for our
kids.~ said Rose. -I belie\'e In supporting a ltttle of our ov.n Ameri-
cana. if you wl1I.-

The home of Joseph and Rose Hov.ard of Northville has a lot of his"
tory both ancient and recent. wrapped up inside.

The channing fannhouse. whlch dates from the mld-1800s. is the
classlc Michigan farmer's home.

-It's not the kind of place you'd see do'vntown: said Rose. "fhey
built it with just the basic rooms they
needed. Farmers didn't ha\'e a lot of
mon';; for fancy gingerbread. ~

Though the home now rests on two
and a half acres of secluded wooded
land Just west of Meadowbrook Coun-
try Club. it was built on the site of the
club's present practlce green. It 'I\"as

moved In 1958 by former o ...ner
Ernest Wood. from whom the Howards
purchased it 10 1983.

A pIcture of the home hangs in the
entryway of the clubhouse at Meadow-
brook Country Club. The house's tles
to the club are well·kno'l\n to longtime
area resIdents.

On one particular occasion an older
\isltor deSCt1bed his recollections of
the place to Rose.

-rhe man said '1 remember this
house well. I used to caddy at Mead-
owbrook when I was younger. nus
was the greenskeeper's house. We
used to shoot craps behind the
house.-

Rooms were added on to the two-
stot)' frame home at various points 10
Its hIstory.

There Is a central core \\1th a com-
fortable-size kitchen. dinmg room and
Imng room. and upstairs are two bed·
rooms. Joined onto the kitchen Is a
sunny family room v.1th southern
exposure. Also at the south end. the
livmg room has been extended. and
Includes a charming fireplace with a
carved chenywood mantle.

Off the west end of the kitchen Is a library. which gathers hght
from both the north and south. Rose. an avid reader. calls the peace-
fully decorated room her sanctua"'J·.

As a result of the growth and expansion of the home. the exterior

, f
; . .. .

Rose Howard
reads In the
back room of
her Northville
TownshIp
home. The
home Is
sprInkled with
collected and
home·made
furnishings
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No 'tea'-sing about
19th century cigar box

By James G. McCollam
Copley News ServIce

g. EDclued ue aeveral pic.
tarn of a .nver tea caddy
IDClllclbsg ODe of tJ::e bottom
lIhowbag tile hallmark.
I wowel appreciate your evaJu·

.tlo ••
A. This is a sllver'plated cigar

box made by the Derby Slh'er Plate
Co .• In Derby. Conn .• dUring the
late lSOOs. The ·hallmark.· SPWM
means silver plated white metal. It
would probably seD In the $165 to
$185 range In good condition.

Q. The attached muk it OD
tile bottom of • c1Undrlcal vue
with a buJbou top. It ia 8 inches
t.n aDd 4-1/2 inches in cUlUne-
ter. The scene on It depicts aD
old.falhloned .. lUDg Ihip
a,ahllt • taD aDel Ught blue
backjrolDlcl.

I would like to bow the Iden-
tity of the --ker. Its value aDd
vintage.

A. Your vase '1\"3.5 made by the
Rookwood Pottery In Cincinnati.
Ohio. In 1920. The RP monogram
was used In 1886 and a flame was
added each year until 1900. From

~NTIQUES

xx
1901 on the Roman numeral (XX)
Inchcated the year of manufacture.

Your vase would sell for over
$1.000

WEDGWOOD
Trus company is so often associ-

ated \\ith blue and white jasper-

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • Re$ide<'lll<l! •

L'ldus."iaJ • Vaca.'\l
IoID!8EIlSKP IIITWO lolUl TUSTS

w.. ,....,w~ Ooll_ 8o&I'd 01f\eolort
~~Boo.odotl\oo.loc'"o

ware that some people mistakenly
believe that is all that Wedgwood
made. On the contrary. they made
everything from calendar tiles to
dinner sets for royalty.

[n addition to blue and white
jasperware. they made green. vio·
let and red combined with white.
Other products Included were sev·
eralluster wares - Fairyland.
Moonlight and Dragon. We can
add Cream ware and Basalt and
stili not all fOlims of ceramics
made by Wedgewood.

There were other companies
whose marks tend to deceive. The
one that confuses most frequently
Is "Wedgwood & Co.: a name used
by Pc.dmore. Walker & Co .• In Tun-
stall. England. In 1965 they
changed the name to ·Enoch
Wedgwood.· Other misleading
marks are "Wedg Wood·, ·Wedge·
wood" (with an extra ·e") and
"Wedgwood Ware.·

Genuine Wedgwood Is Simply
marked "Wedg'o\'ood" (with one ·e")
or ''Wedgv;ood & Bentley· on very
early pieces.

The largest. most comprehensive
collection of Wedgwood can be
found at the Buten Museum In
Merion. Penn.. just outside

This sllver-plated cigar box was made In Connecticut durfng the late 16005.

Ph1ladelpb1a.
Prices for: Wedgwood china can

range from $15 for an Ironstone
plate to over to over $5.000 for a
Basalt urn. Basalt is a matte-fin-
ish black Ironstone. The prices
range from about $100 to several
thousand dollars.

Jasperware 15 a matte-finish
stoneware produced In combina·
tion of white v.ith blue. red or vio-
let. Prices range about $100 to
over $2400.

Moonlight Luster is splashed or
marbled pink or purple with tinges
of yellow and green. Dragon Luster
Is a Chinese design featuring drag-
ons. Fairyland Luster depicts
whimsical creatures In a faiJyland
setting. The various Wedgwood
luster wares sell from the low hun-
dreds to the low thousands.

Wedgwood was first made In
Burslem. England. where JOSiah
Wedgwood slarted in 1759. Later It
was produced In Etnuia and since

1940 In Barleston.
Send your quesUons about

antiques with pictuTe(s), a detailed
description. a stamped. self·
addressed envelope and $1 per
item (limit one item per request) to
James G. McCollam. P.O.~ 1087,
Notre Dame, IN 46556. All ques-
tions will be answered but pub-
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam Is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon. MI48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

VACANT LAND
South Lyon - 4.13 acres with 13T on paved road. "
897' deep, wooded. horses allowed. surveyed.
$38.500. -.I"

:-+-f:-v~

Find
Answers by

Reading
Creative

Livingl

Get Real
Results by

Advertising
in Creative

Living

PRICE REDUCTION -
Motivated seUer on this
lovely 3 SR double-wing
colonial on 2.13 acre site.
Great room with fireplace is
30x18 and opens via
French doors to 20x18 all-
season Rorida room. Mas-
ter suite. 2'h baths. Central
air, attached 2-ear garage
plus large pole barn.
$167,200.

lSelect Properties' from
; ,.-.. ~~~'s,~~s~ Real Estate Company

Whitmore Lake - 38.6 acres on Dixooro, 797'
frontage. 2.672' deep. some wooded areas.
surveyed, perked. Possible splits. agricultural.
$120.000.

Pinckney - 38+ acres in city limits. new sewers in
1991. surveyed. rolling. partially wooded. walkout
sites. Prime spot for subdivision, possible multiple
and condominium use. $189.700.

South Lyon - Two parcels, 20 acres each at
Intersection of Six Mile and Pontiac Trail. Almost

: 1.500·.ro~dfrontage. Splits available. 20 acres fronting
·on Pontiac .Trail is $100.000. 20 acres on oomer is
$110,000.

Call Real Estate One to put Michigan's most successful seDer of homes to work for rou.

Milford NorthvilleINovi Plymouth/Canton Brighton
684-1065 348-6430 455·7000 227·5005

OReal &:aM One. Ine. I gg1

NORTHVJU.E - 3 bedrm. Colonial In Nor1IMIe
~ 10 sell. Hardwood 1Ioots. fireplace In FA. Par1ia!Y
finished basement Fenced yard. 2~ aa. gatageJW
new door. Good buy al $128.500. can 349-4550

SALESPERSON OF THE MONtH
j~' ~~,.~~~
"' /'~ ,~

~~ ~";~-\:{l (

TOM SUMIEC • NOVI KATHY McLEAN. NORTHVILLEII ~ruJlAtat(lg~
Every saturday from 9 a.m.-g:SO a.m. WXON·Televislon/Channel 20

Novl OffIce West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·9770

NOVI- Beautlul 3 bedrm. Condo new wood Ioyef
ceramic tie in Yo ba1tl. CIA, new mini binds thru out:
fireplaoe. garage, basemenl $117.900 C&I 478-9130

Let Creative Living Work For You! NorthvUle OffIce
349·4550

7' 2
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Refinancing your home loan requires homework
Continued from 1 vested amounts tn retirement

plans. I1fe Insurance policies and
value of other real estate.

If you are planning/to purch(\.$('
a home. It"s a good Idea to go
through a preliminary qualifying
process with a selected lender
before shopping for a property.
This way you will know the maxi·
mum loan amount for which you
Will quallly and a home price
range you should target.

Being self· employed. 1 was
asked to provide considerably

standing balances on any loans on
any real or personal property.
Including auto fUlance loans.

Lenders often ask for all bank
statements over the past two or
three months to verify account
numbers and outstanding bal-
ances. And they v.ill ask for a list
and currenl market value 01
owned bonds. stocks and mutual
funds. They W1lI also want to know
about other assets. such as IRAs.

I)I:\E (~ItEEK 1t1J)(a: (:OIU)()lt\TIO'
~ REA L TOR

5317 H,ddell PIIl"S Drov". Bnghloll MI48116

@ (.)1.1) 227-()(dO MLS

THE PA1"KVI'EVr - The Impressive tHE GLENGARRY - Gracious Englsh
Cuslom-bull Cot61try Frenc:h-sl)o1& home Tudor surrounded by stately ph&s il PIltl
an open design aIIows)'OU 10reacily e~ Creek. Ridge, Bri!tllOn'S most Prestigious
ence the ctamalic 'Iiew 01both the Iak& and new developmenl This IoYeIy home oIlefs a
lh& par1t The two Slocy ealh&<tal ceIhg il 2 sloq greal room and cirmg room. oak
greal rOOl':'l and 1.5 Slocy marble and mi"· paneled ibraIy. fh'&f eoo sq. n. maslel'
rOl'ed speciaIy Iighled rreplace. 4.715 sq It bedroom wlmatble ~ U:l and huge
01 elegance. lealUres " beaooms and ,,~ waIt-il closets The siemalic kllc:h&naqons
ba1ls Mail Boor master sui1e. 2 ~ a charmilg momilg room which cwerlooks
whi'l>ool kb. Also fealures a slel'eo system lh& wooded backyard. Many more exc:itilg
flcouglloul. cennJ vacuum and high Iec:h fealures awail your inspecIJon. can lor a
seoJnty system. A 1991 Parade 01 Homes pma!e showing
Iocaled in PIltl Creek Ridge.
can Bob lor details - (227·9610 Day) 0:
(229-4569 Eve) r

f

.
~~~

PARK LIKE SETTING! s.cJuslonl
21 acres Ienoed wilh a 2 acre spcingfed pond Blac:kIop Road.

Furnishing equpmenl ilcIuded A 1980-Red barn lor a house - unique.
$140 000 - can Li'lda lor delals (227·9610 Day) (231-3281 EYIl). .

HARTLAND
12315 ffG/UllO R) (\I.~

CAll
s:J2.1qJ 00 Sm736

ar C445:0
JIEIJ88I a: J./'I.NGST(1{, R.HT

4 MSTER'IIVAnE •
00UMl COOiT'f .lQfH.JSTS

JUST USTEDI Sharp newer coolemporaIy 2 slOty home on al sports lobdeiI
lake. 3 bedrooms, 3i'. ba!hs. 2 beautilul fireplaces, finished walk-out lower
leveI,large deck. 2 car garage. andersen Ylindows & doorwaDs.wIlirlpool tub,
oak stairs & raDings, ceramic bled ba!hs, loads 01 beautilul extras! $228.000.
linden Schools.

£NGL-AND
REAL ESTATECO,

NEWLY USTEDI Charming home in the City 01 Brighton on over 112acre lot
w/park·1ike setting. Newly updated decorating, large living room wfnallJraJ
fireplace & french doors 10 enclosed porch. dining area, kitchen wlbrealJast
windowed nook. 3 bdms., 1st fit. laundry. partial bsml, lots 01S\Ol'age, 1 or 2
car garage + carport. $98.000.

DO IT NOwt carl b see this 3l1ractive& newly ~sted remcxleled ranch. Pretty
~ & patio leads to"rlEl"Ner2 ear detached garage. 3 bedrooms, 1st IIoor
laundry and much more! $92.900. Walled Lake SChools.

YOU'RE NOT DREAMINGI ThIs lovely 3 bedroom Conlemporary Is
immaculate & neslled in beautiful Ireed setting. Enjoy gorgeous fireplace In
great room with vaulted ceiling. Privileges on beautiful private Durilam Lake.
Move in condition. $119,500. Hartland.

CIRCLE THIS ADI Spacious 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch siluated on oYeran acre.
Sky!i!11ts in bo!h baths, master ba!h is 11x14 w'garden tub & shaNer, custom
decking, paved road. All for $105,000. Byron Schools.

WOODED WONDERLANDI GOI'geous 11 acre setting. Cozy 2 bedroom
home overlooking Buttermnk Creek..30x60 horse barn, 6 tie stalls, 7 box stall &
lack room. Splits available. Great location & Hartland Schools. $138,500.

SPLENDID PRIVACYI On a wooded tiDside, overlooking Bullard Lake. This
immaculale 5 bedroom. 3 bath ranch on 1.5 acres offers peace & quiet &
featlJ'es a fuDfirished walk-out basement. 1stlloor laundry, 4Ox30 poI~ barn,
large deck & Hartland SChools. $135,000.

COUNTRY ESTATEI Over 2100 sq. It with !his 4 bedroom 2'h bath home.
FuU finished walk-out Iowec Ieve!. built in pool, formal dring, den. hardoYood
floors,2'h car garage and hilltop3.64 acres with Hartland Schools. $159.900.

M NEIGHBORHOOD I Spotless 3 be&.00'TI C.IJ!on!a!in area of fine homes.
Beautiful fireplace in family room, fuU bsmt, 2 car garage, 100x200 lot.
priviJegedbeach on Duck Lake w:room 101'your boat & dock.. Priced 10 sell at
$126,800.

.!lJn\'e just a
little bit further into
the heart of Copper •
creek and )'OU'U
dUcOl'ertnese luxury
detached condominiums
thai carry on a tradition of
quality bY master builaers.
The Glens fearure ranch ar 2.srory
f/oorpIans u 1th fiTS! floor mas rer ~droom,
gounr.ec kitchens, high dramaru cel1171gs,
seCUnl)' s)stems. uood bummg (rreplaces
and Q dlSll7lceiw Qrchltt'crurallook. Lxared
on the golf COUTS<'uich eosy access co
eWl)Uung. these luxullOusly appointed
homes feature golf COUTS<' \UU'S as uoeUas
fnur dJ.srmcllw models from uluch 10
choose VISIt coday'
Priced From $239.900

"~~~+-.\ FARMISGTO:-\ HilLS

489-9420
1-6 Daily

CI~ Thursday
Pr~) Bu:llm w TraJ.oon orQrdt'J!ry Curtis Buildang Co. & Gtrish Custom Homes..

more documentation than would
be requested of a person who has
held a long-standing corporate
position. At nrst. thiS may seem
dIscriminatory. But thinking it
lhrough from the perspective of a
prudent loan officer. it's a reason-
able request.

Most of the mortgage loan clos-
Ing costs can be financed (lnclud-

ed In the loan amount). But most
lenders requlce " few hundred dol·
lars up·front. usually to cover
appraisal or certain processing
fees.

If you are refinanCing your pre·
sent home. be sure the current
market value of your property \\0111

support your requested loan
bef"re committing yourself to all

new loan expenses. And shop
around - Interest rates. points
and fees vary from lender to
lender.

Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service.
P.O. Box J 90. San Diego. CA
92JJ2-{)J90.

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36· Pinckney, MI 48169. Located in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

WE /fO .. HAVE A 1-300 &40-0402 rroJOER TO lIEU' U8 8ERVE YOO BI:TI'Ia

STRAWBERRY" BASS LAKE PRI· PRICED FOR QUCK SALF.. I year
VILEG ES. Doll house with french doors old 3 bedroom ranch - privileges to all
in dining area Jelling to large dock. nome $pOtU TIOga Lake - PLnclney schooLs.
is aU newly ~ has hanf~ood floors. Latge COIlIltJy kitchen • main floor
plaster walls and. walkout basellla1l. laundry. 599,900 00 Call Joan at
588.900 Call for linda 878-,5698 D-47\. 231.3999 or 878-6650 U.2.S4.

!9 FEETOFWATERFR.O~TAl'\DY,
OF ACRE OF LAI\1) and a small
cottage to live in v.tlile you build your
dream home. S&9,OOO.00 Call for linda
878-5698 K·I03.

lWO HOMES FOR THE PRICE OF
O~"E, dock )001' bc.u on Panmon Lake
just 2SO rt from house. Motha·Jn·Law
IIlIit. 2 car garage. 2 shods, Must See!!!
$74,500 Call lohn P·1l4.

TAMARACK LAKE PRMLEGES.
Now is the lime to choc1c. out lhis 4
bedroom home w1i1e thae is still lime to
IZljoy boa1ing on the chain of !ales. Only
SI05,OOO. lust l'Cdl«d 10 S98.000 Call
Shirley 878-9822 ell3.

!'I1CE STARTER HOME with access
to Strawbeny lalce. Home is on double
lot .."ilh lots of mature trees.. Easy land
coouaa tenns av.ulable. 549,900 Call
10IIIl 878-9804 M-476.

IF YOU l'I"EED TO LIVE l'"EAR THE
MAI:'\STREA~I OF Bl:SL'r:ss and
with easy access to 1·96 and US-23. But
)'OU want and need to get a wa y from it
all. We ha\ e 2 Iou lhar lie 2.S ac. with
rolling 11I1Is for a walkott basemcnl..
Towering majestic pines and hard.
woods. $74.900 Call Wall 231·~2
Q.VAC

NOVl- $197,900. Beau~1uIbrick ranch In popUar Turtle Creek Sub. Fonnal LA. DR.
Iami)' room w/nalurallireplace. 1silloor laundry,huge master bedroom wt"..aIk-n closet
& pnvale ba!h. cia. prolessionaly Iand;caped. spnnking syslem are just a few 01 lh&
many Iealures !his home has 10 01'«. S218

NOVI - $119,900. OrastlCaly r&<iJced' Sharp 3 bedroom. 1~ ~t'l. bfd: :u.-':' ~;
popular Mea<foowt)(ook Glens Sub Finished basement. rreplace in lam iy room. endosed
porch, HomeWarranty. CoZY. comfortable home 1<243

1

NOVl- $89,900. 3 bedroom tri:k ranch.lealures 2 balhs.lonnaI OnJl'lg room. mud room
w.1uDbalh oil side &nit)'. an appiances. 2~ cargarage,large yard w'malUretrees 1 year
Home Warrant>j 1.4410.

NOV~NDO - $84,900. 'PosrtNeIy P&ffecr 3 be<toom condo boaslS' t=y Iamiy
room w beamed ee.ing. newel' talpat & kllchen Iloor. iuDbasemenl cia. walk-n pailit)'.
much more. Complelely redecorated in tasteful neutral 1Ones.li1S 00& is 100good 10lasl
0245

HOVHOWNHQIJSE -$81.900.lmmaculale lOwnhouse Many L¢alE'S. newer capef.
l<ilchen Boor. balhroom V3IlIlies and fix1Ures. New cia in 1990 Pnvate pallO w'gril.
tinished basement wl1amily roonvsWdy. KilChen appiances 1nc1Kled. Pool, tennis and
clWhouse i'lckJded il association_ 5236

NOVI- $190,000. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch nes lied among the pines Spacious & open.
Il1is home features: 2 Iirq:>laces. large kitchen wrz pantnes. panoramic view 01 3 6 acre
yard. Fltlished walk-oul sports un rlOlShed room w'many possibillles S283.

VACANT - We h<we vacant land. all pocO$. aI areas

NEW LISTINGS
HOWELL SCHOOLS 100 SQ.FT. updated living
space 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, on 5 acres, above
ground pool, great access to 1..96 & M·59. Lovel
Woolard 546-7550 - (8400) $93,500

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Colonial 3 bedroom, 2%
baths, full basement, 2% car garage) central air,
approx 1 acre lot with trees. Greg Garwood
227-2200 - (8394) $194,900

HARTLAND 2 Story, 3 bedrooms, FR with Fire-
place, 1% baths, central air, 2 car attached plus 2
car detached garage. Gerry Mostowy 546-7550 -
(H957) $131,900

FOWLERVILLE GREAT INVESTMENT 2 homes
1700 sq.ft. 600 sq.ft., 11.1 acres, splits available.
Zoned neighborhood service commercial. Joan
Allen 546-7550 (F700) $99,500

NEW CONSTRUCTION
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom, 1Y2 baths, ranch':-
basement, garage, pantry In kitchen, 5 acres.
Joanne Moses 227-2200 (A167) $99,900

OPEN THIS SUNDAY Colonial reproduction, 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, foyer with lead glass over
french doors. ~uilders handcrafted wood ac-
cents make each of his homes a work of art. Cindy
Hopponen 227-2200 (P841) $189,000

_ CALL COLDWELL BANKER-·-
Schweitzer Real Estate

SPIC A....'O SPA...
:0.ORTII\lLLE. .j ~room 2\, h.lth
roIonl.al Ioc.,ro ,n Ul"" of :'orthnlk
Ofknng fiN tloor bundl) den.nd !ruch
mon.- .209 900 I'S9BR\) .H7·30S0

PRn'ATE PEACEFL't PERfECT
'0Rl1t\ lUE. Propclt} NCks to ..\Xld.
to" ..r. open .'1) !loo< p1J.n i bNroom
2" I,.,h colonw One could no< find •
more (l<'rfect (l<'.«ful f=ur. home
.Hi 900 ,'-Il\lOJ'I .H-·3050

t

l."PFORGRABS'
SOlmf tl'O'i. Th" del¢ltful updatro
fam> hou.<.< on 1 .cres rompkte ...,th 3
bedrooms 2" Nth< ;'I"hell ...,th p.tnll)
.nd t:l()/'(' '99.900 ('011'0:'» 3-17-3050

COl'RT R\.'CII
:'>ORTII\lUE. lmel) \ bedroom .cI'.
h.,h nneh Oil pnrne 101. r.nl'~ro " .."'-
mcn' ","h .. h bedl'OC'oM.nd full ".nl1 2
'.r ., ..ched .nd !Ut', dcd SlS99UO
('\Il}l'l H7-\OSO

SPECTACUlAR ElEVATED \lEWS
:'ORllf\ltLE. lIeml) "'-oodro bac;.).rd
n:trt'U "' bedroom~ 21.") b.nh cu.qom ~,J111
Qu.d ... huge Ten~ ledge rock fire·
pb« ".'1 :'>ortl1nlk ><t>ool, &. m.lIhn~ '"
'0\1 tHC' 1162 SOO ('108)11) .H7·.~OSO

0:0. QL1ET DEAD L"'D
:o.ORTIf\lUE. sz,up 3 bedroom 1 Nth
rmeh B.z.<.<ment. 1 U, .ttaebed ~
\I.,tcr bedroom ... \.uhro «11101:-'. Nth
and 'w;a,Hc,n <I~ fumh n:)('lrn "" natum
fo"1'!.ce SIZ6900 ('H'EF) 3-17·3OS0

:0.0 HO Hl"f
:o.ORnnlUE. Tooll1O<Ul .j bedroom ('()o

lonw bu' .puU:nll- upda,ed fu"<.<d cn"r
funtly home U"21k to >ehools Pn<:ro to
<.<11St7~ 800 t'SIROBl 347·30S0

COl.:o.nn· tl\l:o.G AT ITS BESn
NORTIlflELD C~ ,n Ann \rt>or ~
bcdroocn bnck. r.trxh on O\'Cf ;an .acrC'
tal'):<' "'tehen firC'f'!'''' ,n l.\ln~ I\>om
Ial'):<' deck .nd nI(('l I L1nd".pcd .. ,.I
$1~9900 (''''-MRl .H' ••~O'iO

SlN\{Dt ns II: MORE
'ORTII\ltLE. 'It'onderful 3 bedroom
plu<. nnch. III :-ionh Be.con 'ltood> ...,th
IOjUQUnd pool \U n,. null) ext.... <.all !"or
deu.ls '1 SZ59.900 t~66\Al) 347·3050

ts A HliRR"r1
:o.ORnI\lUE. 1mtnC'd12teoccupancy 00,11" 9>,,11mllnultl('d roIon~ bnclr. ranch 3
bedroonu. t \) bath.. huge finIShed
b_mcnl. renin! .,r. haro..'<Xld l\oon, 1
car g.tnge • 152.900 (:-I3tStJ~) 3".3050

TIlE \lEW GO£.'\0 ....\.''00'
:\ORnl\lLlE. Il'l(h on ,he hlil ~n~"
'\p.1<tou~lI\ln~ In thl' cOC\tcrrp...-.r.;ln 1
'bct.!n ..~)Ol Z~'J t"l,.u'h COfk1tl 'll..ll ....)l.1 lo'Q,cf
Ie,"l "",I,!(ht and nun> moo: fe.w~
'161900 I'S()~_~) 3.'·3050

CO"'"TL\{POR~Rl' R\....CH
\{llFORD. Th" hou<.< hu f'O'-"h,hroe.
ro'Olld behef Sp.t !"C.' ,lee "'nil- 3
fitTpl.>=. 3 <.., p.t.ge. ,,"11 "","hlc
,n L1... suIte on I 5 .cre :'>("('(\, nc
'190.000 (:'>OOlH'IX)3.7·3050

a •• ·I11· .... ...,,_ ............

~ ~~~~~~T~~~ Northville/Novi Ask for our Best SelierThl

_REs'cE~r ....oE.lES••·E 347-3050 Marketing Services Guarantee...-................_ ................~(..,...,_-..-fll"'.ftI ...

Relocating? Call OUf office nearest you or _(313)268-1000 • (800) 486-MOVE

-------------_ .....:.'~-_ ....._-~....... ..-.......-... ......_-~-~.
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Rate-
.3 lines t'7.49

Each adcfrtionalline *1.63
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DisPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one 0 our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ...,

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 am, 10 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3=30p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
.errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

fOWLERVl.lE. 1971, 12 x 50.
A.lJsl be lIlCMld. $2OXl Of best.
(517)m-94S6.
FOWLERVILLE. Grandshire
EslaliJ, F1eetwoocl 1988. 24164,
kMIty home, 3 br, 2 111 balIls,
Ios cI iWlo area. Many aras
Beaublul ~l ~4.900. Par\(
Assoc:ial815 MoWe I-i:lme Sales,
(313)227·2083.
GEtKlA Twp. Red Oaks. Mobie
home, 3 br. 1~ bal!l on ~ aete,
wf2 ta' garag&. (517)546-9655.
HAMBURG • IiIl1s • 1988
LlODULAR HOME 2x6
CllI'6n.ctcn, lot cI oak. Ia.oge
deek, $35,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.

HAMIllR3 HLLS

New marofacUed /'lomes b-
sale ., HamborlI His EslaleS
(close 10 LI·:!El" & us 23~
Ava1abie ior inmedale
cy. Large terrace~
(6,oo:lsQ Itl, la:nilies we!<XlmEl,
HamburgiPmckney Schools.
Ib'nes i'ic:Iucle' 3 lir. 2 baits &
much, much more. Model
c:Ieararce. NcM' dIering S99 per
lTIC)t'(h lot Ill('( lor 1$I year.

II'EII'lTY OOUES
(313)231-3500

OOWELL 2 b-. 12150 Win Iront
k:'l:hen, new slortrg, !rig & sv.oe
rx:ludecl. Low lot ren!, romeaale
oecupaney, $6,000.
(517)54S¢697.
ICt'l'ELl • Chaleau • 3 bed'oom
WJUTTE. oent'a ar, expardo
& mudl rrore $199:Xl CflES T
SER'JICf.S (511)548-3260.

00WEl.L Qo.aleal. double WIde,
3 bea'ooms. 2 batls, cenb'a! &Jr,
$18,500. Evenings
(517}546-4986.

HOLL@MES LTD.

140 Pre-Owned
Mobae Homes For Sale

• Northfield Estates. 3
bedroom, 't9,9001
Under '45l:Vmos.

• 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all
<lpplianc:es. Northfteld
Estates. '23.900.

• Beautiful Doublewide.
Flfep[ace, all
app~ances. Under
'S2Cl'mos.
24 homes for sale in
Northfield Estates. 8
Mile & US 23
'225 Lot Renl!

HOLLY HOMES
449·0711

FINANCING

lAKE ChemunQ Ch.irmmg.
meplionaltj cIea\ 2 b-, ~
rocm, flwnly lOOm, 2 ireplaceS,
c:arpeIllcl, rqe 8'lcl ~tIr, __ .:..-.;'-- _
". sodcled lawn. ImmeCl3le
~ on aI spot1S Ialr.e
$795.mo. (313)626-9689.
51. 'v1:R lak&Scu'h L¥on. 2-3
br. 2 beltls, hplace, oenral ar,
walk out, $179,900.
(313)431·94Ql.

~exes
NOVI. Ode Orchard Condo, 2 br
townhouse, lnishecl basetT1er,t
r.ear dub house and pool,
$69.900. (313~2O.FOYtUM..lE, 2 bedroom, buiI

in '19, comer Icl, lair maiIt&-
nence. $99,500. (313)227-2882.
HO'l'lQl. TM) ~es, 4 l.f\(S,
.-::h WI3br., 1» befl, U bsrnl,
l!.~8les. New mort,age
(313)231'2'326, lIher 5pm.
PINCIQ-IEY. ~ POOOOO-
IHG tMmENT PROPERlY.
JJSl 1~ mills SOII'Il cI Wage
imG, Duplex set on one acre
2BR Iri IllnlS Icr $500; 3m lilt
renls 101 $625·$650. Also
IlclIdes 4011. IJIO.iIOrY barn.
lAND CONTRACT TERMS.

~

C8I Fbc% Smfl II Thl
. Group (313)227~

llXl. 'Of (313)229-2362.

BRIGHTON:NOVl KenSlngto~
Place. ~R OOMES AVM,·
ABlE. 2x6 COOSrucllO<\ IS1ancl
kA:tens. garcle1 lJb$ S'Mng at
$16,000. Other homes ava."able
trom $10,000. FI nancmg
8rr~nged. Quality Homes,
(31J>437·~.

• 27

BRlGHTOOW()(){)l),N[) lake,
1973 c:rowmaven. l2xOO, good
condition, 2 br., 1 bath,

A. PLACE WITH SPACEI
1978 14x70 Homette,
features 3 bedrooms, m
OO1ls, awlia nces, shed, o.~
street pa oong, jJst '16,500,
in Cedarbrook Estales.

We ~""'" a YiJe mty c/ li:nls
~,vati1g~ 10M"Vi,

weeke'rls & ~

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

SOUTH LYON. 1978 Hkres~
14164, good conOlllOn.. $6100.
(313)533-oCl02.
SOUTH LYON. 14x70, 1>1 bin.
air, 10x20 deck, $11,500.
(313)227·9597.

HOWELL 12x6O Champ I0Il,
good oondiOot\ deck. low be rerl,
$82OO.bes~ (S17j54S-1~
ffOYlIELL • 0Uau . BeatAlA
1987 Vx:tlnlr1 Del.xe, bui1 .,
slereo, many more options.
$27.900. CREST SERVICES
(S17)548-32EO.
ffOYlIELl • 0la1eaU • BealAlJ
FOlfI BEDAQOI,f, 2 ba!h home
• U106l15OO square lee!. c:ervaI
ar. aI appiarces. hancl".c:apped
~, porch Wl'h awring WId
more. $29,900. CREST
SER\1CES (517)548-3260.
ffOYlIELL • C2la!EllllJ • Wge lale
model 2 bectoom, 2x6 CllI'6n»
bon. central air. VACANT,
$21.900. CREST SERVICES
(517)54$-3260.

OOWEU. • Chamu • 3 becrcom
WI'h large expa1do, cer4raI air,
blllll ins. $19,900. CREST
SCR\fCES (517,648-3260.
HOWELL Chateau Estates,
1987 FairTTlOl1FanlaSy Classc,
14.170,2xS ~ 2 large
br. 2 iA bats, great home. mllSl
see, tina'lC:iaI aiel available, lor
appoi:ltnQ'lt (517)54U415.
HOWEll il Chateau. 2 br. ~~.,...,..,.::='..,....,.-:::-.,...,....,.....:-
1h70 With deck, lots of
eupboards & shell space,
1llInSlJlallld, /'II!W walei' !'ealel'.
Imme&a!e ~, $10,000.
(517)548-477S.

NOVI
MEADOWS

IomLE OOUE COMIoUITY

Ntw AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We have new and pce-owned
homes b- sale ~ 0W!16C$I1~
lor less cost Ihan mosl
aporrn Q'llS.:=~.
• Pl2y areas.
• RIJ SDrage.
• Healecl pool, reN.
• Pro!ess Qnal mangement
• Klmes pn:ed sla.1ng $14.ClXl

(313)349-6966

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?

SOUTH l YON • AImo6t 25 1lCtll6,
nOt ~ home. barn, garage.
laid, a&ek wid 1l'OOCIII. ~
~ $156,100. F-3lO.

SOUTH l YON • OutsWlCing
horse IaaU1y WlfI i1doortluldoof
~' 40 5tH, IoY9't home.

lVON TownsIIp, ~ nnty lAKE Qrt. 10 1lCtll6, elecrlary,- ~
oonstI.il:ted quaily hot:les near 0" LI·55. Great h un Iin8' .
~ b- inYnecliale oo::v- r.tirement sll •. $750 .. '
prey. Vaying il cla&ign. size (517)W-3lKl1.
It'd IeaUils.. E!'*lI'f etfic:ienl, 'Iii~iiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
pliced b eel, tali $115.000'11 \
Willacker Homes Inc:. I Vaca'Il Prqlerty ,
(313j437.(X)97. _ :

rp:Il.lIf P/qIettJ =~,'=""!'"~,;;:,
_ (313)229-1700.

~BRIGHT~~ON.~~LAS~T~PARCa.~~on~BRIGHTON area & schools .• '
pnvale II spOI'IS Iaks Ouiel, 8eal.1lh:l 1 ~ wooded 10(' .
seducled ard ItlaOWcled Clean paved SlI'8EllS, .ai!rsaCt perced.·.
waIer an<llair cIenUy $1'68000 SecIudecl ~ 1 mile rom .
(313)437-3511 (313)8~ .. ~ ~~ ~~~ ':
BRIGHTON. Exc:epllonal 10 acre Eve n in g s a Iter 6 pm,
~ sileo 700 II. tontlQe. (313~.
SolJ'hem ex~lKe. $250,c«l. .;.....;....------
Terms. (313)227·1!l68.

ANTAlM W'~10 acres nicett
wooded. t <lea- Iultng.
private road/camp site, slale
lard, $7900. $300 down, $100 a
man'h 11% 11ler!JSt gehI ReaI!y ===-=---,-.,.---
Ine. (616)587·9129, days.
(616)33Hi766, eves.
GAYlORD - ~ng Two 10
acre pa-teIs. loirUes 0' HS,
hiIy, WCXlded and steam. From
$9;995. (313;e87·1927.

F<:MtERVlllE Gra.'1dshre We
have several BETTE A THAN
~W 2 & 3 br. uMs rc«
a...ai~e Or9,na1 CWlln have
atready 'andsca~ed, added
sheds. lro--~ OI"l rew uM
adJI.SI'71e1ts PRICES ARE
RlGHT, se.v.aI lJI<leo $2O,ClXl
CREST SERVICES
(517,1548-3260
FOYttERVlLlE. 1974 2 br.
It'll"' e<l >ate OC:C:UeancY MoST
SEu... lTlJSl see New'J redocor·
aledo a#ot'IOlS. ~ CO'1ElC Ict.o..n.n a"OXOU$. $9.003 Brrog
dIer (517)223-e9'il3

Bring !his ad in for $250.00 off closing cost

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• Irs here, new 1fjx70'
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
utility room, shi~led
roof, cathedral ce~lI'lgs
with S!ucco, set·up Ul
H~hland Greens for
only '23,500 .

14x70 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
stove, refrigera:Ot, washer,
dl)'er. Trash compa¢lOt,
fireplace, deck with
awning, dishwasher.
'14,000.
HIghland Greens

Estates
23n N. l.Iibd Ad.. H''ltWd

(1 Mi' N.e4l.1 59)

(313) 887·4164

saturday, sept. 14 Be Sunday, sept. 15
12:00 to 5:00 p,m.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 113 sq. h. 3 bedroom
ranch,1 mie from downtown Howell. New sewer, 4·
well. Landscaped. dishwasher, disposal. $84,900.
Call B. J. Kennedy Company, Ioc, Bob Kennedy
(5~7) 546-4595 (C565) or Prudential Preview Prop-
erties (313) 227·2200. North of Grand River, west of
Universi1y ,

SOUTH LYON. 1913 0aI<br00k.
2 br. 1 ban. 12xS5 w..'6xal
expando. eentral air, shed,
driveway. $12,500, bes!.
(313)437·1~. SN..EU nw.. 5 acres "';fl 7

s~ 2 stlry '*n. Ienc:ed b-
hcnes. BrQ ranch wifI 2 br.
basEmen~ 2 ba'hs. * fIoomg'
Slockedpond, 600 trees.
$147,ClXl T·717

HORSE FARMS ara 0111
specilJ'M lei OIX expetls assGt
you. tal ERA I.aYson&era.
OORSC FARM 0IVlSI0N kldeY
at (313)'86-.4499.

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

SOUTH l YON • WOODS. Nee 2
br. flXCl3/Ienl <XllMlUl'Iily, QOOcl
sla'1llr home. $13,900. CA£ST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.
SOUTH . LYON. 1973 Fai1non~
l2xSO. ~ conOltIon, /'II!W
Lmac:e, pIinl, roof c:oa~ WIler
healer, washer/dryer, Iriga,
slot.'e, shed, deck, t:mU'e and
kit:hen u1ensils optional N, 2
br. $8500. Negoliable.
1313}878-3l95

KAI.XASKA Cou'ltt. 2.5 acres
8atl6S roa~ !rom beautU (W

golf <Xllne, exoe!lenl 1u'Ik'ig,
near many Iakesls!ale land,
spoo1sman's paraCiS8. $4900.
$300 down. $75 a rnO'l~ 11%
inleresl Biehl Really Inc.
(616)587·9129. days,
(616)947-4048, eves.

ChoIce two'pln ac,e
homlIeites nortltW8St cI Ann
Arbor. Rol&ng meedows 10
hardwood loCest, aD In an
erehitllClurelly controUlI<!
COo'l1ITXIMy. I.O/s st8It~ 8t
'.5,000. Contact Ruu
Armstrong or Mike ~
761·9097.

Edward SuroveU
Co./Rea1tors
Ann Arbor

KAWSKA. Prime IlJnling and
Iishirg area. 14170 "'<'b"il tome
on 5 acres Ioc:allld near Uarislee
FlMlr. 526.soo Of best oller.
(31S)J50.0079 a'ter 6pm.

WEBSER\IILlE Mobile Home
Park. 1971 ShImlo 12xS5, 2
br. 1~ baf$, newer c:arpeI
~ aI major appianoes,
CXlmel' 101. $8,ClXl Of besl m.1IJ
(517)521-4713 al:er 4;3;)pm. ,. Homes Under

:'~LLE~ ~~ • ~on
cornet' IO~ MAKE OfFER • ~~~~~~~
Asking $ 11 000. CR EST FENTON. Near Silver LalIe,
SERVICES (517)548-32llO. beautU 3 br, ca'f1edoa1 c:ef.-.g:sl

mOte. Choose your c:oIors.
(313)7SO-633Q.

WHITMORE lAXE • Sma'! qUet
park, low 101 rent. 1988 2
be<toom. perfed 5!nlr home
$15001. CREST SERVlCES
(517)548--3260.

WliITLlORE LAKE • ~,OOO
REDlXTlON on 'his VACANT 3
br. Modular Hone on large
NortiSeid EslalEls lot NcM' cW1
$37,900. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.

Enjoy all of these features:
• Spacious Open Floor Plan • Central Air
• 2 Bedrooms • Appliances Included
• 2 Baths • S.....iMming Pool
• Large Walk-in Closet • Carefree Living

.~",,\.:
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ONLY $67,900
V.A. Approved

SALES OFFICE
1-6 p.m. daily

(closed Thursdays)
:Model phone

On Pontiac TraIl, just South number. 437-6020
of 11 ~tl!e Rd. in

South L)'on

SQlJIt!B!~QE

WHITMORE lAKE. Hamburg
Hils has It'e bia!lest si1es lrOUIlCf.
8ealAlU 3 br.-l.Ioduler, badecJ,
only $35,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3200.
WHITLIORE lAKE. 1987
Canmodore, 14x72, 2 br, 2 bm.
garden Lob, aI ~ wood
shed. $21,950. 1313}449-8S19.
WHITMORE lAKE, Northfl(j/d
Esta:815. 1986, 14x70, 2 br, 1
bafl, exoel1e11 ~ 6Ox14O
perrnlter ~ b:l IIlalY ems 10
list $24,900. (313)4.49$11.

WHTLIORE • tb'.HieId Eslales
• Gotgeous I.lOOllJ.R HOME •
central air, all appliances,
freplace, patio and more •
VACANT • MUST SELL
Reduc:ecl ~ $37,900 - 20 year
f.nancing aYaJlable W',th 1004
down. CREST SERVICES
(517p48-3260

WIXCtI. 141 65 2 br, 1~ batts,
large k4dlen. Mlg room. aD
appiances, carpeled. oeroaI air,
2 clec:ks, cedar s....ed $12.500
(313)68>3459 eies.

Open ~lon • Fri , 1 00 - 600
Sat and Sun 1200 - 5 00
CIOS" 1 Thursdays
~l • rfTHER
~I Wl.()..'!C (0

GRlFFl .1 REALlY
313/22~·1016

Come Home With Us
To Woodlake
If you'd rather spend time on leisure
activities than on mOVving,painting. raking
leaves or shoveling snow, then Woodlake
is for you. If you prefer the close-knit
community ties of a condominium, but sull
need the privacy and freedom of your
own home, then come home to Woodlake.
Residents prefer Woodlake's prime location,
espeoally the easy access to nearby ,.%
and t;S·23. Located in beautiful Brighton,
and \\ ith prices starting from just $55,650,
it's a smart mo\'e! Usten to what Ellen and
Dan Oliver have to .sayabout living at their
Woodlake Condominium.

~ , )'lUC1 Project Sales
~. 13&~fS Mark or RIChard

WOODLAKE" l313) 229·0008.
(O .... OMI .... U.... '

•••
"lre enJoy 1f000lake's mam/enance-

free ellLirollme1lt alld ll't!ll·kept
SlIrrolmdlllgs After a day of gol/.
u'!? call n'1ax ncar our I~' ou 11

fireplace, II bile somebody else IS
raklllg the lemoes Bur tbe best part IS
thaI our 1f000lake Condomllllllm IS
truly affordable!"

-Ellen and Dall Olwt'r
I,f'oodlake residents

•

'.

~ ROSt: 29~~~~~~~~:d.
%"!R'J1'ALTY (313\ 887·27281.1 WE AAf ~ FHA & YA8;lOI<ER

FOR SALE OR LEASE WITH
OPTION TO BUY. While lake
lake1ronr - 3 BR. 1\4 ba!h.
2x6 CXll..S:ructJon, 'oN Ullr.:>es.
See-1hnJ fi res:>iace an clll'llng_,_~yroomllMng room. 1st Floor
laundry & BR Fill. W'O bs'l'.1.
$199.900 Of $1500 per mo

Take Advantage of "TODAYS LOW
INTEREST RATES" with a Company that

offers "Top Rate Service".

can for information on Purchasing a
new home or relinancing your present

home while rates are still low.

CORNERStONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFAMDUCA

18618 Mlddll'bl'11 Sulll' 101
'.honla, '"('hl~an ·'81:;2

(313) 442.0505



HOHW.l~ lIClllm~su.
3~ mles of! 1-96. Perced and
sLlW)'ed. Reduced 10 $19.000
w1$3.8oo down. $200 mo.
(313)229-1700.

-
"..
:',

S\JPERal T~. 49 lleaiA-
U acres near Ford Rd. and
11-14. zcoed R·t, Am Moor
sc:hool$. $12,~ per llC18. GmI
RIver Reall)'1R E. Gl!berl &
Associales (313)3oU-9GOO.
SUPEROO T~ 3 acres
on PlymootJ Ad, near FOtd Rd.,
JM Arbor SdlooIs, zoned R 1.
$29,~ per acre. Gca'ld R.ver
Reli'l'iRf Glbett & Assooales
(313)34.4-9660.

~BBERVllLE 5 miles r«I1 cA.
5 acre bYld"ng Sile, pord Corner
d O:xfl( ir1d Bef Oak Rds.
$29,000 (517)655-2593.

CASH lor )'0\1 land corn::ts.
Check WI" llS lor your besl deal.
(51T,643-1CS3 (313)S22~.
UVlNaS TON area. Individual
want5 3 br. home w!acteege oram. (313)88&938:1.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL
DISTRICT

NOVI ROYAl. CROWN sua
One 01 HeM's prem.er svb6
localed aI l! mae & Tall Rd. WII
buld MDT! homes m 2400
sq 11., wooded lots & m-ow,
stI avaiable UodeI localed on
Bertram Dr.

~~

~ 12106pm.
apponrnenl rdt.

A J YEN BlJLDERS
(313~n.

f'mA TE noeslor buys houses
lor cash. "'" SIZe, l¥'t ~
WLI Iool\ aI al. (517)540-5137
ask lor 0lWlt

OUt of Stale
Property

FOWLERVillE. PRICE
REDUCED on 2 m acre pa:ools
01 open land WI;' weD dlaned
SOll $17,00;) and $20,00;) A'so
prr.e redu:ed on 15 acres wch a
good perc a'ld great lor the
WUdrle en;,us:ast $24.00;) Cal
HARMON REAL ESTATE.
(517)mS193.

IrdJstriaI,
Commercii

~ SATOODAV
14 PM

61383 Dean Dr _ Sattl Lyon. 3
ATTORNEY wi! ha'ld1e )W rea br_ 2 batls. wal'( 10 sd'CIOls and
esta:e do5lng lor S2OO. Also ~. &'fQ" Prclecllon. Price

SOUTH LYON.. 75 w. wills •. MIs, & probale. tbne redOOecf $1 f2,OO> CaI Kat1y
d I 1. acres "V',t apPolnlmenls. Thomas P. Pardo ERA Layson.Spera~=e~~ ~~~~WolYenn (313)477-4776. (313)437~ ,

EaklO G'cup, (313)352-8100. BRIGHTON. &r.dav, $ep( 15
~5pm. 1980 Debora Below SOUTH LYON COlOOtAL;;;;;;;:==== ros~ rt:HI $229.00;) Immed"IilIe OPEN SUN. 1-4

II 0CQJpaI'q'; CaI Nanty W~ Sha'p 3 br. buit in 19a9 In SIb

I klcome Property The P.llchlgar. Group. w/park & pa\'ed railsl Lcrge Io!
~ (313)227-4600 Ext 211. baclQng to 1a.'I:1 w~ Ioolorg

cedar Siding, 3 car garage.
Anderson WindOWS & morel
Immeda:e OCClJpa:1C)'1Asking

BfroHTON. Fu~ Ieasecl down- BfroHTON 5358 LSand. 0pe'I $1365001 29501 HamPkln Ct
tJw'1 bu;ld:r.g, sro.-.g le,-,anlS, &n 1 tl'4 L-nmacui11e 3 bf SouihlPontlac Trail. WesV
excellenl localton. Contacl ~..... : ba'" •.• IL • Ma10dae BA/''''''''''''E .,..,..,..Rid1a'd Bailer The Baller Te<r11 ".,~, car-rouc ' .. "" wa:. 0U1 ''''''''''' ~
(313)227-9OC1i • lower IM'. rw sta.n Uaster elATES, (313)268-8500.

c.arpel, 1991 drail feld, II'I1l'l'leCffo II
ale OCQJpancy. AssLl'l1ab=e mort- I AMhlon

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON gage Brighkln schools PncecI ~ ... OW
bebw apprased value $79,00).

The Main St E...porum.. AmuaJ Midugan GrlJC.4). />9. lor Sfo.arcn
gross Income 01 $50,000., Poytsch. (313)229-4245. ~~~~~~~~
0I.I1<ing apprued at $380,000 n
1986. asklno $300 000.
(313)229-~7. -

NOOTlflElD TOW'ISIlip. 10 acre
pa:ce1 w,40x60 cement block
barn. Perced, land contract
$n,rm. (313}437·1174.

FOWLE RVl LLE. 12 gOl'gElOlJs
roling & rnallJraJty wooded a:res
AbsoMeIy gorgeoos. $29,900.
ALSO 20 acres par'baIy wooded_
$34.00) I.l.AGIC REAl. TY. Tori
K n is s, (517)54 e·51 50; 0 r ;-:::::=-:-::--'--:---:--:-:=--.,.".
(313)229-8070.

NORTHFIELD TownshIp. 38
acres. W'JI lfrvide. 20 acres 01
woods, rame, s:ream. Land
conna. (313}437·1174
NOOTH Tem:cnar and US 23
a:ea. SeYeraI wooded, roIfng.
perked parcels. Terms.
(313)603-4800

GREEN OAK Tw;>. W o! Sc>.1.h
Lyon. New developmerI. waler·
1:tlI'li and 'MlOded blS on Lake
tfclTwagh from $55,000 or W'll
build 10 $lit

MfY fb:1es. (313)229-5722

GRE EN Oail Twp Sarody Creek.
25 sed.xled IuxuIy I'ome Soles,
~ • 2 acrBS, Sandy BoD:lm lake
access, pre-(Onstruc:~on sale
pnces slattng aI $44.00;) W,D
build 10 your plans.
(313)437-0970.

P1NCl<NEKY 4 'os, 1.4 to 2.4
acres, paved rd, underground
W lieS, sewers, pond, trees,
VIeW. $29,900 land contract
$27,5O:l cash. (313)231-4053.

HOO'EU., 10 acros, rr:ll'h La:soo
Rd., parlially wooded,
(51T)54S-4400.
HOIIRl 10 acres hall woocled
WW3\Jt'ul bY1dng $ote $19.00;)
MAGIC REALTY. Tori Kniss,
(517)548·5150; or
(313)Wao70

w.... __
SHARP, CLEAN HOW: ClOSE TO TOWN....,1I1
good x·way aooess Updaled Wllh paint, carpel,
coun1efs, pum p. weI, waler healer i1 pasl 3
years. Horne Guard IIlSUran08 10 lransler.
Kit::hen applliltloeS stay. Gorgeous Ienoed yard
Deck and garage. $71.900. (8028)

REAlLY NEATI Greal neighbofhood near 1he
lakes Wl1I1privileges on Hall Moon laI\e Nearfy
1200 sq n 3 be<tooms Room lor e:qlaJlSion in
lower JeveI Orty 2 years old $107.900 (8196)

QUALITY BUI.T BRICK RANCH on a t>eautful
parMke senng Four bedrooms, deluxe kJlchen.
lom1aJ <iring roo."11, lu; fimshed waIkool Jov,"ef
IeYeI wrlll possible 5th bedroom. OOslr3ble
BnghlOn!ocallOn BoghlOO Schools $157.900
(8213)

EXECUTIVE HOME FOR $150,9001 Three be<!-
rooms. ZA balhs, lom1aJ cining. greal slbdM·
$ion 101and exceler\l expressway aocess Imm e·
dia'e occupancy Cal lor appotnlmerll loday·
(8026)

1,ooosa FT, 2 br, 1 bat!, 1ii
car garage. greal location.
compielely remc:XlEied. $79,9OJ
(313)mi'83B, (313)229-2437.
SPACIOUS 4 br Inlevel.
2,14Osq1t. 1~ ba'l\ 2'J car, 1
acre. 8n;)hkln sdICds $134,500.
Ca1 Karl, The M"dlgan GrlJC.4),
(313)229.2469 or Bonnie,
(313)227·2410
BRIGHTONJHowell, Chemung
Lake, 2 lx, land contracl
$49,00;), (313)227·2016

......,~ -, ' ~,~...,,~#
• {i -~ ~"~ ~"'l"" ,&,. ~ ~...~.. ,

! +

, - 1e

HOWELL RANCH - SUPER CUTE 3 BED-
ROOMSI FrIIShed. enclosed survoom. Full fin-
ished basement Two iuD baths. Two car garage.
S1epS /rom schools, aly ronveniences $93.500
(8208)

A BARGAIN I 4 bedrooms, lormaJ cinilg room.
first Iloor launQy, kilChcn wi1l1 apprliltloeS, gar.
age Move in c:oocilion! Walk.ilg distance so
sdlools and shopping lor oNy $76.m! (8211)

-"" ~ ,,~ .

: - '. -. ~." ,~
"-J.t

COUNTRY UVING, YET CLOse TO TOWN
AND X·WAYSI Ouaity buit in Iike-new c:ooci lion.
FtlD bric:k wal rlleplace. Anderson wndows 1
acre. BnghlOO Schools $117.850 (8094)

SPACIOUS RANCH ON 5 ACRESI Great room.
2 iuD baths. pmaltf fJllShOO iuD wal\oQUt base-
men!. pole barn Counlry living. yet dose 10 M·59.
US 23 and 1-96 aocess $127.000 (8220)

SHARP RANCH IN BRIGKTON'S WOODLAKE
SUB. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1sllloor launQy. lul
fin::shed wa!l<oQUlbasemenl w.<.h re<: room and
much more $89.900 (8206)

-------.-- - --1

SPACIOUS .. BEDROOM, SUPER-CLEAN
COLONIAL Sllualed on 5.1 b'.-eIy acres Home
leatures lom1aJ OnIll9 room, lamlly room wI1h fire-
place, oow sun room, iuD basement, allaChed
garage. 26x:4O pole barn Horses welcome
Coo.mlrysenlOg. yel near schools, shoppng. and
x·way $1049.500 (8242)

..;w .~
A GOOD LlFEI Builder's own home on non-
sports lake 1 4 acres ....,111 large trees Very pri.
vate 3 bedrooms. 2'h balhs Opef' aoor plan
New lurnace and oenlral ai' in 1990. So perlecl
Ice those who bve oounlly livrlg and fIShing Hart-
land Schools $149900. (8147)

, ¥'.,.~~: ....'l,.-;." -.; "-

BETTER THMI NEWI Selin one of BnghlOn s
mosl prestigious neighborhoods. 1hls d'Iarming
ludor ranch s surrounded by an acre plus of
wooded landscape The t~le'wel open I1lenor
features a ca1hedraJ-<:elnged greal room With
fireplace, suruoom. 3'h balhs.11lished wal\oQUl
1cM Of IeYel Md has beerllOtaIy updaled illS 'bel-
ler 1han oowl" $199.900 (7869)

PRIVATE, SECLUDED SETTINGI Pine nleS-
pond - 21. ao-es 2,000 sq It ranch, 3 be<!-
rooms, fireplace and hJl balhs Basement, al·
\ached garage. and a 2-<:ar deladled garage
s;al lOday lor appoinrnool $285.000 (7991)

'~::.J., V ~l'"
t ~~~l~r~~;i.~

TRADmOHAL SALT BOX - A GORDOK-
BUilT CUSTOM HOMEI .. bedrooms, 2'h
balhs. dream kilcheo Wi1l1oenler island opens so
Or1elle area and large Iamiy room NakJraJ fir&-
place large maslet sui1e ~l I100r launQy
Cen ~a1 3J( 3 car garage ProIessionallandscal>-
ng $318.900 (7822)

BY OWI'llJ, rmhome. 3 tr. 1~
bets. Ireplace, Ini&hed b&mt
wl2 rwns. 1sr.12 pool. t:tJmfII
Io~ 2 car garage, Hardand
Schools, 2 mie5 tl 1lrV1'1on, 3
miles 10 196. $127,000. By
appclInJment only.
(313)229OJ17.

E~CEPT1OfWJ.Y dean 3 br.
bridt and. aJuni'un rardl, family
room wiIIl nallral fireplace
fi'Ii:shed besemen1. cennl .:
Bnghlon schools. Walking
ddnce tl 1OWr\ war pnrlegeS ==~":':-o:-----.,-
on &ighon Laka Pricei:l 10 5eI.
$99.00;). Real Es'ale One Cat
En K&r.en lor more <leak.
(313)227·5005 or
(313)227·7239.

OLDER Clly home, oI!llm;l2 or 3
br, tlI basement. 1 fIAI ~
acre. $64,900. MAGIC REALTY,
Ten Kniu, (517)548-5 t SO; or
(313)m«)1'0.

REDlXEI? 2 ~. home wImatrt
ImpreSSIve Improvements.
$42,oo:l. w.GIC REALTY, Ten
KniSS, (5171548·5150; or
(313)229-3>1'0CUSTOM bulll ranch with

fr-.ished waJl(~ <Mil)' and
fnesl~~
Ills 4 M. 2'~ bet! brici and
~ hcrlIa Lcc:aled ~ one
b«J; OIJl5iele 01O¥, and set on a
beaIMAy landscaped, wooded
112 acre Iol $1S4.900.~6S)Cat fllc;k $IT'd1l1 The •
~ (313)227-4600 2

HARVEST Hils Sub. 3 br.,
cuslom brick ranch, heaVl!y
wooded tct. 2t~1t $2t9,@
(313)227-6778.

HeWELL Townshp. W, acres In
beau'JIj sub., has been pOOed,
$25.000. (517)546·5809 or
(517)655-4379.
WANTED. 10 acres. plus or
mnus, N.W Oakand or LN.ngs-
too COI.nly. (313'~7·1927.

NOOTlflElD Township Two 10===~-.,..,,...--- acre pa-ce!s. Pa'cod, "eed. 1a.'1d
con1Tacl. (313}437· 11R

OOYl. Pme Iocallon on q.r.el
~, h acre wooded Iol
No." SChools, 1313;645-5940
days ask or Dave,
{313)344 S407 eves.

PINCKNEY. Yo acte mobile
t-ome Iol $17.500 $600) clcM'n,
assume land conlracl.
(313)878-7043.

SOUTH LYON Coon~ lane
Es tales ~ • 1 acre home SI1es.
Pavrnens as low as $3»\no.
W":!l 10% dcMn. {313)437·5340.

ext or
(313)229-2362- * *NESTlED

IN THE TREES_

* * IS h ~ lor Itis 3 bectoom. 2
bm rardret wde ~ Iocr p/<w1,

HOME ON THE" RANGE IIIh rtQlllace n !he (TtIl lOOIII.

.list tiled ..IJsl 1isIed. AI bnck ~ ~ n Iaml1 room,

rW1 !ocaled on 10 acr9S. $eY.
beal.t1tA wooded 2 'l8 _ paM!

In! O\A tMdngs on ~. n , ~ I'nj1M &.tdvsoI.
1~,900 . EI(e~enl valuel

WeI maRaned 3 Of 4blnoorrI. Re<lJt8dI
2 ba:h and M basoo"olrC. Close

~~

10 U S. 23 a.'ld 96 Easy 10 CJMl as
ortt $164.~

~~
(J 1J) 632·5050* (J I J' 887·4663 ** (J13) 632-5050 *(313) 687-4663 MOTIVATED SIioer. 5 acres cA

n wilh It.

OESlGr-ER <leight. Pro!esslonal-

blpda!ed thiu~ CeramIC
er a'Id balh; an::tYe mi1i-

; ce"Jilg fans; Ia.'gt declI.
~ 3 bedi'oom rard1 at edge
01 art. $74,500. ('7927) caB
RICk SIn;' AI The l.Iic:higan
Grot..9 (313)227-4S:lO Ext ~ or
(313)W2362-

GENTRY REAL
C~TATC
"'-I I 1"\ I ...

MLS ~ rn Milford (313)684-6666
l.:.r ~. Highland (313) 887·7500
~ Hartland (313) 632-6700

FABUlOIJS lOCATION AHO PAHOlWIC YEWS ~ ~
Pa\. la'~ CIJStnl b.iI 0lbU wltI 4fl beltoom ilbIWnert. CrNI flI(III

-.tl raW ~ rd doo'waIs III t:n rd rea' did\$. $11C,500 11012.

EXCEPT'OIW. COLOIlIAL II FAR Y IIEk'H01RlOO, doN \) sd'coIs.
lleo:rZa peI1ed. t.IaslIr bect'JOm has IttssnJ flI(III R tepa;.. FiMy
room has hrilo:>od Iocn rdwe! ba' Walk CIA rw hrdl clocn III dIci rd
."" 'f'JS lir~ bal11r.l $139,900 1100l

PIlESTlGX)US lOCATIOlI15 tries ~ cll96 ~ Q.lltlI!I !kII rwdl
IrI 25 80'"- G'IilI room rt1Cl1IhIH celt'9. Inl:ia, 2 0IiIn; Inrd
lbYoIaI III dodl Con} ~ 'Mtl nanI hrioood IocI'S ;njm.m menl
$209,!OO '1011

HERITAGE
I--_~R£"~,

.~BeuSI~!
l.iNH~

HERITAGE HOME 0 THE WEEK

Red Carpee
.~~Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
__ KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

lOVELY CUSTOM HOME with great finlshed lower
level, first floor laundry, central air, super sized
foyer, country size lot, Nevi Sdlools, walnut panel·
ing and beams. all. garage and carport and many
other custom features. $194,900.

NEW USTINGII Lovely ranch with spacious back
yard with open view, side enlIy garage, lull bas&-
ment. step-down family room and many omer lovely
leatutes. Priced right at S125,900 .

LAKE PRIVILEGES are juSl one 01 the fine featllfes
of tnis contemporary colonial with tuB decking on the
upper level, wooded setting, out building fO( studio,
and separate apartment fO( teens Of mothersl
$143,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novl, J.AI <4~

Each AscI c.rpet Kein 0fIic:e II
/ndepefldefIll)' owned trtd operDd

OOWELL • 15 nWueI I1lrll d.
QlsDT! bUt tIl1c:t ~ 3
tr_ 1.5 bUl rrdI, IIIa:h86 2x.
car garaQI, hot waIIlr '*t. 36x6O
pole bivn wifl ... ellIctic. box

SfCLI.XlEO 2 br_ Ialle~ slllls, Ienced pesuw, comJI,
hardwood loeB, l\)()I'Il, W'l"Ill treaJe. 10 &l'e6 on paved
plus garage. Orly $59, . Land 1Olld, $123,900. ~ Wod
Conlr.cl available ava/labre. l,IcGulre Really,
IXl3)67~. • (313l266·5530. Evenings,

1.fcG..n, (51~
SERENE settog, 5 fabulous
a:tllS d COlXll'y hing i1 Green ~NEW::::::-:",=.'U;-:::-==-~~"" ~
Oek TOWl'IShip, QlSbTl home. 6 ...-, 1687. Nl!&1Illd ~ fle
br_ 3'1a baf1s. 2 irepla:es a woods ~ 2.5 ~, juslinished
aeek lVld much more ~ tI£ spmg, tJlS 3 flf _ 2 slDIy
$279,000. (5137P) can Ken QlnWnporat)' dtn 2 bIlta,.1I1Rtan aI (313}420-3400 ReMan- Iloor laundry, formal cfuung,
c:a Hom- D ' bfeezeway, 1~ car ~

...,.." """'...... w'oYerheeil slOrage, Pri:e:l .
SMMNQ Dut:h colorial on at $108,00>. MCGun
SPECT ACtJ.).q 10 acre selling (313)266-5530 EY8ntlQS, Katrf
Roling acreage has a rrix\n ol (51T,E34-9977.
piles ir1d mallXe Iw<lwoods. .;...",;.-----
set aI fle end d a o.Ue-sac,rou wiI en'pf tlllll pnnq. 21~
sq.1I.; U b8sem«ll; near 3 car 8lN IT.
garage: & 30al pole bam. SELL IT
$245,oo:l. Call AId\ Sn'd1 at The • ~,

::N:9 or~~~-4ro) (,-v
WAlK 10 downlown, 3 br. @ /
CobrIaI wIQrq nxm. LOraIy, & -FIND IT
sunporcb. Home ofHlrs luU •
basemen~ hardw~ lloors TRADE IT.
'MlugI-cut & em IaIge Clly !lX.
Iob.'lHl ready. $94,500. cenuy
21 Sublxbe'n, (313)34~1212,
ask lor JfKly 'Mnng:

CLASSIFIED

SAVE$$$
Build your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality
pre-cut material package. 75 floor
plans. Work-equity can save
1ODDs, Step-by-Step guidance ct
complete construction financing.
Land may not need to be paid in
full. Call for free consultations and
seminars. 1-800·334-8820.

PRIME NOVI LOCATION
2 bedroom, lIS bath c:ondo with new9f ki1c:hen
and C81pel Excellent Iocalioo. Complex offers
e1uttlouse. pool & tennis courts. SHARPII Oriy
$79,&10.

WHY RENT?
wtry rani when you can 0Nn a IoYeIy CClnlempor-
art Nor1hviIIe c:ondo - 2 bedroooi, 2 bath. oil
kitchen appliances. carport. Oriy $76,500.

NOVI APPLEGATE CONDO
Don't miss tHs oppoc1trity -lovely IWO b8ctoom
OOt with basemert - beautiful deck 011 famiy
dining room, Priced k) sell fast I SS9,900.

Country living on 2 1/2 beautifully treed
acres, yet only 5 minutes from
Downtown Brighton. 2300 sq. ft.
California ranch, custom built brick &
cedar, ing,ound pool, pole barn,
sunroom with hot tub, sauna. finished
basement, wet bar, screened deck,
creek runs through property, very
private. Central air, alarm system, many
more extras. MUSl be seen. '189,900
Code #7679. Call Dan Leabu III.

313-227-4600, ext. 280
The Michigan Group Realtors

JUST USTEDI Beautiful Colonial kles - Ranch
style end unit features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, dinilg
room, florida room, finished basement with addi-
tional bedroom and rec room. Super chi> house
with inground pool. J59,900.

THE BEST BUY IN SOUTH LYON - Super 3
bedroom ranch on extra large comer lot features
great room, formal Ol(ling room, enclosed front
porch and basement Don't miss this home - won't
last long at J79,900.

NOVI AREA - MeadOlWrook lake Sib - Super
colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, family
room with fireplace, formal dining room,
libral)'/study and basement 2 car attached garage.
J164,900.

BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME on 5 acres features 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with fireplace. for-
mal dining room, country kjtchen, 1st floor laundry
and basement Huae oole barn with cement floor
and 4 overhead doors. "147,900.

(313~498·3535
Fax: 313) 498-3444

Mon.· ri 9-5:30 &. Sat 9-2
~ SUNDAY & EVENINGS by appointment

~ 110 E. M-36, Gregory

Pc-.a. '" 8+<U>n - Brol<., 3.3-4~4 U
Ray Bornoll·AhOC. 31).87e~~
&won Bot\>« • AJOOC.313-4~
lIA1)'louWlrT'Qt. A"""" S17~l-8OQa
lIA1)' Pur<¥ -AJOOC. S17~1-&107
Aichotd Pnc. • A$Ooc. S 17-85 1~

EXCELLEKTCONDmOKl 3 _,arch BRAND HEW RAISED RANCH 'rih
on "aIO.OIA ba.~ ~ ~ cSnr.g cedar song on 1 acre rT\'\ 3 bedroom$,
~";'S., ~~-=~.:~2 baths, kJ'.chen has ook cabnelS.
.sc.~ """" """'" 14>20 barn, lrvound pool. ~,700 00 Co593
c_at .....rr.-.;."' ...
'11990000 ~

VILLAGE HOME on comer Iol 3 bedroom,
formal di .. "ll room, Ifrsl "00' u~Uly,
eocl<lse<l front porch & brMuway. sa",a.
solar par.tls. 2 ear garage.
'79.960 00 5-602

IMAGINE UFE IN ntIS EItCHAHRlO
OlOER 2 STORY HOME WtII • I&tge
pa~. endoMd porch, 3 bedrooms. I&tge
walk"" dosel$, oo~ lir ard rruch ~
w(h as 755 aern m.1 with ouIlulcings.
'155.000 00 e-s95

2 BEDROOM MOBILE IN EXCELLENT
COHOtnON. LMrog room. cI.. ng a!u.
kllUle"- bath. W'etne<l pordl ard nx1
room. 2 ear del ached gang8 a1 on I aerw
ml
'H,90000 MO-S98

Well KEPT, QUAINT 3 BEDROOM
COlotlAl tl fle vl.lq cIs~. For:!laJ
cli"I."I1lOOm. ~ nxn, e"" brNlhst ""'"
~.age and Mln. 1l'is llcJ1'e has a '« of ell ....
and """" tor IamlyM>;.'89,goo 00 S 5&9

STARTalS. 3 bedroom. 1'h ,,~.... net> In
the couNty on 12 a<:rtS mI. pa..e<l ~. 2
ear garage, luA basemenl All lor
'6a.ooo 00. Owners anxlousl
'68.00000 ~

'C

\

NEW\. Y REDONE OUADLEVEl HOME on
1 ac .. rM. 3 large bedrooms, 2 tuI ~
beau'..u ~ropl_ In \tlt laorly room. dtdts,
new M'\aoI, 2 ear guage and many ~
newlea)" .. s.
~,900.00 C·5Ell)

BEALrTlFUl S£TTlHO foe' large 3 bIdIoorn
ranch on Z.4 aens ",1.H~ wtlIl Z baths.
dnng 100m, frar1dln lIow In .. fadr
room Is In the Stoc:l<b<ldge SehooI CIstrIet.
'85,900 00 C-568



Ie S ~ 12, 11Kl1~REAnve UVWG.•-. ,'"
1I~
BY 0IMl8I'. 1cfJa m tbon
River, lalt' '"'55. Nn'1y
remodeled 2 br. home. S'8'PI
IslcI alI'In:t IlImlS. $69,900.
f31~7&-919S.

*.·YEM ROUND *
.' LOG CA8lH"

M spor1s Runylwllake pri-
'lieges • VrK'/ dose 10 Lake
&e:X*$ poinl Express your
own aeaMy inishilg In-
sidt. WonderlJI Income Of
personal reslclenoe. hie-
sian wel. 0IlIy $32.000.

~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

* THE PRICE *
IS RIGHT

on f1is CU10 2 bedroom
horne In !he Vilage ol
Hamburg Home also has
possiliJIlios ol ellpansion
n alie area. lnvnedilale

II
AFFORDABLE I Tills /lice 2
bedrcom home is 'tlJy II ITlOYEln
c:on6illOll. Natural gas heal,
pnaIy wooded .~ a:.tIl parcel.
&.per na ilHardaocl &jJsl ciI
Pil>'9d ~ $72.OCO. Englald
Real Eslale, 131~·70427.

STOP LOOKNl HERE,
CltCLE THIS AD AND

CALL BU AT 227-4600,
.xa-lon 244 NOW.

Comnr Ka.. 4 plW'OllIs
rN4t 10 build, )'OUI' buider
Of ours. Terms.

BEST BlN
Wrd'ng paI'9d s.."'eel leads b
SItmi1g 2 year old tIIOecIrooI
home wIa!ladled garage. CeI1ra1r-------..., air, fnp!ace, & 1a.'08 kit a ~
$107,900.

DOCKYM BOAT
Take a swin. 3 br~ 2 bat!
ColoriaI wl2 CtiII allached ~
shows ilIe a model. F'repIa::e n
~ room & HITOIl Valey

r $aC,900.
(313)887~

FlAST AAERlCAN

BEAUTFW Y re&llnd 3 br.
heme n c:hIrmirg eslabli5hed
neighborhood, 2000+ sq It,
naUII 0Gk. 11 1QOmS, eaH1
COlllr)' IQ1Chln, spa 100m, deo,
ga'Il8 100m, Iatge pel.O deck,M~ $114,500.

BRAH> I£W b' )'OUl EJoelIeJ11
stnr 3 bedroom 2 bat! m:h i1
teed c:ou'CIy selIng. 1092 sq It.,
oek eamecs. ill tiesemenI and
Il'IJCh morel $78,500. Ercland
Real EsaIe, (313)632·7421.
BRAH> new, r::mt 1243 ~Il.
rlII'lCh Wl1I wa'k~ 3 bedroorils,
2 b8:hs, 1y. /lCI8S. Exlenor
mainlenance free. 8fack lop
IllId. $99.900. (517)S4&«8.

SUPER DELUXE AREA
'lH,llOO

Looking lor that specal
home? CI1eck out ltis s~
ning ~ Q)flStruellon, r-
ues, feeftns, RaIlc:h Slfoe
W1111 ~essIve roo! lnes.
CaI b- delais and Ioea!Jon.
Ell ~ e.t»nsion 244. list-
i1g Code ",47. The Men-
gal Group, 227-CtiOO.

..

""O~
S. <>

. ',.

3%3-%17-4600

P8rceI A 1.0 +/. (18153)
acres. per!ted only
$19,900.
Parcel F 4.0 -/. Actes
(.e'S4). Perked and
1NIly. $21,900.

~BandC(.156"
.155). 10 Act" eech,
pttbd. 8 1$ s:l4,goo .nd
C Is $27,100.

The Ikh/gIn Group
Reehors

IIiIIiII
~O~

~ <> .. '

, 313-1%7-4600

* *BACK ON MARKETI
san Mamo • Brand I'If!W
AJmosI ready lor occu·
pancy. Spacious ranch
witt masler sui1e sepat.
aled i'om of1er bedrooms.
cathedral c:elings in greal
room and masler bed·
room. Open kXrel ceiing il II
00i1g room. Ful walk-oul
basemenl and a 3 car gar- ,
age. $'73.00000 ,d!!!~ ~~=~

* * HOT HOWEU LOCA·
PAMPERED B£AUTYI T10N - Super CU19 314

lletenlO_lM~ bedroom ranch, 2 full
c:oIcnIIl1Sln;l CIn me 2 acm n balhs, cIo6e to schools.
Ka.1Iard I.oIded WIh 111t'e bels Only $93,500. 18208.
It'd ~ 4 becloccnl 2.5 batls CaI BiI Park, Ex1ension
I !1Ige II\l1'd')' room, I"r6'>ecl 244, The Michigan
baser:wc pUs • 2~ I 40 polil baln GrO'Jp, 227-4600-244.
.Ml isIllr:l ard prad below app<ai-
sa!. $149,90000 ~ ..~~?ffl@j1

. (313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 * 3%3-2%7-4600

: C8Wl klg home, CUi bill bull, 3
, br~ 1~ bat!, U waJ(cu1 bsmt,

Ireplace, ~ porch, en
. 10 aaes. BY CWlllr. $12S,lXXl

(517)223-0057, Ieav8 ~

,ON 10.2 ACRES a nicely
. dllc:a$I 1'160 rrobM 1'ome
, w'wrap lrW'd dec;. Or.y 11

aiIe6 !rom downtlWn Howell &
QIIPICIlinaldy 6 mJes !rom 1-96.
Also Is' parlJaly IErlC8I5 Wt':l
~ iEIrloe Il'Ilt • 24.x24 pcIe
!In l'itrelecri:ily. PfiCED AT'
$49.900. No land contracts.
(517)223.3128.

C lean and cor{ 2 bedroom
home, large 'o~ deck.ng. pat.
tar oo.seMe!1t $69,900

UAlNTENMCE lroo, 3 br, 2 oon
rat"dl. O<1llng room, enclosed
pa», a::ad1Eld l:ealed 2'/' car
ga.'llg8, Iaroe caner 'ot $7il,lXXl
CUrllS Real ESlate,
(313)«9-2037.

Hower

Jusl Iisled 3 bed'oorn hcml al
WOX 1 acre. 1.5 balhs, fuI
firIshed basemin. rral.re nleS.
$99,900

Novi

DRAMATIC Franlt I.iJyd Wrighl
rustiC contempor!lry _ ranch,
s,1Ja!ed en pro~ Ia.'ld-
sc:aped wtl)ded aaes. Reduced
SSO,lXXl b $249,9:0 b' quCk
sale Ihis week only.
1313)348-«163.
EXEC Corllem!XTatY 1'ome 1!1
exctJS'-'ll NcM ~b. For sae l:'I'
CM'TleI' 2400sq It. 4 br, 2 112
batls, 2 112. c:a: gcrage.. ar,
fYOlesslOna!'v lllrdscaped, II'1IEr'
lor neutrar, freshly painted,
brnEr rrod6 1'ome WI:h lTlar¥ Lp
grades. $192,900.
(313~

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

• OPEN HOUSE·
616 Sou1h Cinton Street. Slockbridge .- $85,900
Sln:Iay, Seplernb« 15, 199' !rom 1:00 10 " 00 PM

ROUND L..AKE CANAL AND VIEW - Prolessionaly
decora1ed conlempo(ary tudor. Two~, huge
dedi, fnished reaeallOn ro«n ilwaJkout basemen!,
and m~ore speclaOJlar cuslOm 1oa1UreS Priced
ri;h! a! S2S5,900. GR~1 .

I.CMACULATE 3-BEDROOM HOME SITUATED ONsm ACRES nearWtw!m()(e lake HolM leat.Jres"'·
du:le: 1,246 sq. 1\., 21ul bathrooms. cental air ~
lIOnilg,2 5-car atIached garage, and much more ERA
8u)oer ProIectOn Plan Pnced at aNt $138,900
GR-<l633

OAZEUPOHTHESUNRISE EAai MORN OVER IS-
LAND L..AKE Irom 1he cleek oil this spacIOUS 3-bed-
room \al<elront home WI" basement It. large IM1g
room laces 1he wal«. a new , 2'X28'1anWy room wi1h
year'round recreatIOn Buyer Prol~bOl1 Plan
$159,000. GR.()849

"We Accompany All
Showings of OUf Listings"

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Wlt.TERFROHT HOME WITH ACREAGE - a rare
lind9 Lake homelnclJcles 32S teel 01walef Iron~,
lamly home ~ iropIaoe. 4 bedrooms, and eX1enSiYe
d8dQng lor greal entec1ailing C>al\ Poinle address
$354,900 land con1rad (arms GR-0s64

WOODLAKE VILLAGE HOME AVALABLE FOR 1M-
IEDlATE OCCUPANCY. This 4-bedroom. 2 ba1l1
home has a large country kJ1cflen Wl1I1light oak ca.
broets Deck oil 1he kitchen 0YeI100IIs 1he backyard.
5elIer wiI gNe 1Wo points toward cIoslng' $105,900.
GR.()842

1800's HOME IN THE CfTY Of HOWEu.. ThIS spa-
Qal1 , -foom, 2-slOry home WIth large shaded 101 is now
avaiabIe lor $124,900 Plus em IoC and barn. sIreel
Irontage $30.000 Fireplace, attracWe kJtilen, " bed-
rooms. 3 balls, s-N HoweI GRH-{)43

ENTER THIS 2,4g5 SQ. FT. 4-BEDROOM RANCH
THROUGH It. PROfESSlONALU Y LANDSCAPED
COURTYARD. Done in ne<Jtrallones, 1his home is
bel1et·ltlan-new With extensive decking. at c:oncibOn-
ng, oennl vat .l.\'ldergrouod sprinI<leB and 600 sq It
ol adcitJonaI Mng space. oomplele wlth kitchen in
waII<xA basement 8rigl'lton SC:tlools - Ravenswood
Slb Buyer ProleCm Plan $259,000 GR-0809

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9 a.m, & 9:30 a.m,

@MLS .~

russy BUYERS

W~I app'recia~e lhis beautlul
Colomal read)' to ljo. 3
bedrooms, 2'h tiaf1s. first IIoor
ilundrt, IamJy room w,~eplaoo
& we«bar, G3fdeo w.t'ldlw olr
kitchen. cennl ilIr, extremeJy
laSleU !troug'>out An excep.
!lcnlll value at $16h~

ANGIE SARNSIAN
/313\473~200

REttJAx FoREMOST, ~

. ~~~4..-~"'_iIIiISIO__ ~ ............;,
NEW USTlNG - SPACIOUS RANCH

BRIGHT,ON SCHOOLS - $124,900
Well trimmed shrubs ... and price. Three
bedroom brick ranch in Brighton on 5 beautiful
wooded acres. Natural fireplace, 2 car garage,
minutes to 96 and 23. Call Marianne now to
see this more for your money home at

~~~~/? 227-4600
• -~ ext. 223

Code #8207
t .... -
MICHIGAN GROUP

.. fAl

-m LAKES REALTY I
4670 E. M·36@ J1} PINCKNEY, MI48169M (313) 231-1600

OWNERS TRANSFERRED. large new con·
temporary 4 acres with pond and all sports
lake privileges. $162.500.00

WHERE PEOPLE ARE YOUNG AT HEART
and living is fun. 105' waterfront 3 bdrms. 1Yz
baths, garage.

PRIVILEGES TO STRAWBERRY LAKE.
Chain of lakes 3 bdrms. 2 baths, garage
$82,900

A LIFESTYLE IN ITSELF. Custom 3 bdrm.
contemporary. Private marina for your boat-
ing on chain of lakes. Feed the deer out the
back door on 17 acre park $285.000.

HARTLAND. 4 BDRM CAPE COD. Home
has been professionally designed and decor-
ated with many built in features. Must sell
$199.900

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BESTI10 acres
with a huge pole barn. A beauliful1y con-
structed home with a stone fireplace, 2 car
garage and much more $135,000.

* SO MUCH *
TO OFFER

Charming, conlorlable

and spacious - this * *..
lovely lamlly home REDUCED $10,000 ~
Thele are 3 bedrooms, b
plUS an olflO9, hardwood Conlemporary eauI)'

with a plus besl desa~floocs, 2 ba Ihs. spacious !his c:odar and brick homO
kilchen, lormal dming wllh a profession alii
room and even a pool lor landscaped wooded 101.
!he kids. Loads 01slorage Youl love the cathedral
in the basemcol Unbe- oeiIings in !he greal room
lievable @ $99,900 00 and maslOf bodroom as

- '" well as the 5Ullfoom and~t1!e.-' decking. Now only.O~ ..:~ $229,900 _""

(313) 632-5050 ~t1!Cii' .* (313)887·4663 * (J~ .c~1
(313) 632·5050 '* (313) 887·4663 *:

SOUTH LYONtNOATHVIUE • IIE.ICluislte home, everylhl/1g , lMlgmnr::r::,~v:: = . COIny
(elllc:tic3, pIl.rnbi"g or 'lrt'eJeY. ~~~~~~~
Er~ Ths p/Ilce has. aL Aeon for Nv alTnY ... ..... 100
horses 100. NOll' 06 prme """'" In , "'......... "1
aaes. Com caJ ERA ~ CWlllr. SMlr' laM a-ea I3ng/'Ia1
- (3'3)4a6-«99. Sc:I1oOs. ~ r.gI\l & Uf, 2
"Y"'''' br. 1 batt, ~i~ I\lOll, hook-I.P
,...-------, b' washer & dIyer. I18UW gas

llrmce, 2 car ga'age. IBrge Iol,
SOxl eo, f1cntage en 2 loads.
easy excess ID I'ways, 23 & 96,
t~ mdes easl 01 US·23
$61,500. Land conT.lcl lenr.s.
Ask lor Mary I,Ilnton
1313)437 -al19.

* NEW LISTING *
EnjOy lt1Is 3 bedroom bncX
and alumlnum ,arch With f<Jl
ba:soo'oenl and hooted 2 car
~age TIlLs ~ IS ooal &
dean w-th Elasy ao::oss 10
Irccway's and shoppong •
Soulh Lyon Schools •
$86.900

* *:ACROSS FROM -
WOLVERINE LAKE:

is ,his great slarter.
home with a large ale
lached garage, full fin-
ished basementwith a
bedroom, ree room.:
and full bath plus ~
SA's and a balh on Ihe
main floor. All for only.
$89,900. ~~.~

~.~'CJ~ .~,
(313) 632·5050 .'* (313)837-4663 *..~==:::::::::::;;I~t!'-~I

(313) 632·5050* (313) 847·4663 *
WJ.AGE 01 SalErn. rMS 2 acres
surrounds 1111$ VU1ta~e larm
hoi.£e II a gOOI bca~ near
stI'ools. Hardwood foots, 3 br~
pU 12112 bfl l1rea and ~
aroood giClSS porch. barn has
.. 'alar a'id eiedrc, I'iNK!J( weI
and septic. Only $99.000 .
Remenca ~ Square Real-
M. 1313)349-5600

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1 acre
rolUng sites, paved

roods. curb &.
gutters.

underground
utiDties,private park
134,9008£ I:p-terms

H&M
Development Inc,

Free Brochure

ATTN: YET, $2,500.00
moves you In. Seller 10
pay aU dosing c:osls over
$2500 00. FHA wel·
come A sactlllce at
$73,900. Call Rhonda
Rose al Tho MIchigan
Group, 313·227·4600.
ext 2'6.

lilt •
MICHIGAN GROUP

"lAl to"'

* VILLAGE OF *
WOLVERINE lAKE I

Sparld"ltlQ ranch home on
a I'vgo IoC with Iaka pO.
viegos at tho end or tho
slrool Open lIoor plan
Wllh 3 bedrooms an aJ>-
phanoos incl.Jd1l'lg washer
and dryer Healed WOfk·
shop beRnd garage. FIrSt
lime buyers 1lOY>"S your
chanoo $87,500 00 Just
Uslcd. eb
~f!'Jf&wwJ1

*
(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887·4663

Unll;ell~~

PRIVATE ALL.SPORTS LAKE ..
Gorgeous lour bedroom colonial on Beach Lake.
55 fl. lake frontage. Pella windows, 2'h baths, lire-
place. large masler bedroom suite. Brighton Area.
5211.900. Ask for Orville Somers. 313-437.5401

~
<..S
~ 'l.\(E,~O"''1.
0
t
!;

Hit 0'

313-2.2.7-4600

The Villas
LUXURIOCS DETACHED CO:o-.lrx)MI~IU~IS

A (k, J.. r'k,,~l')rment G"nmunll~
"',~lR.''1Hl\~'E ,

~~"YJ~~"YJ~~"YJ~~"YJ~~"Y-I~~"Y-I~~"lU~~Fjj~~~~ .

BY OWNER

LAKE ACCESS
4 br~ 1,270 sq It w-\la<age, Greal
family ooghOOftood kmss b
850x150pnva:e. SMdy bead1 0'1
YI1mlore la~ Only $78,9:0
For appclf1l'nEl'1~ (313~238

Nelson & York
-<1:1/fiC·?r---

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

NM cons!nJCtJOn colon.a!, 3
bedrooms. 1.5 bafu, Ia.'ge
COll1~ ki:chen wth w!l'9
bay ca~nets. FIrSl floor laun-
diy, run basement, 2.5 car.
$128.900.

FARMINGTON. Walt to ~
kM'n &-om 3 br btick ra.'1CIl wtth
basemen~ large ~ & k.'lCherJ
00.11 updaleS. $143,500 Owner.
(313)4n-3000.
ROSE Twp Redx:ed $1500) b'
q UlCk sale. 3 bedroom brick
ra.'lCh, en r:Nel e acres. Call
Pancl Wary al Senlly Rea.'rj,
{31~15f1.

(r..n D.l1h 12 Ii
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FOR RENT:
BRIGHTON

1900 sq. ft. Plus walk·
out finished base-
ment. Waterfront,
$1.200.00 short term
while home is on
market, for details~=III 227-4600

" ex. 229
The M

Group lIv.

BASEMENT &WEATHER·nCHT ROUGH-IN
Your Design Our Design

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

.• ::.-------1
P.O. Bu:22U CIIy -------1

U\"ll1Ja, IIJcIIIpa 48151 51 Z1p 1

462.0944 PII

Interest Rates Are Falling
low rates on home refinancing

and new purchases

647-8600
EXCLUSIVE

48-hour approval program

.SUnbeh
-=- National Mortgage'I~

I

.'
)

1,. Conle -home to PFivacy
Brighton'S finest condo's from '125,000...
with private courtyards and woodedl'avtrms--

•I

FREE RENT

lakeIlOlt
Homes

For Rent

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FOWLERVILLE

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient dt! location
In a relaxed country
almosphere. Fish or
plcric at OU' pr!vale park
on Q'e Creek:
Asy lenri., IVI4moc just
e!"Pi ca-elree IvIng rn a
nfiNdy deoocaled one oc
two bedroom apt.

RlHTNOWI
Get Lut MoatII FIll
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Binds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON lhru THURS 9 to (;

FRI9toS
AppoIntments all.r 6

313·229·8277

CREATIVEUVJNG-:-Seplllmbef 12, 11111-7C

HOWELL 2-3 tt. apl n VQ:lrian
house, walkin; dislance to
doomtoom, $650 per rro. plus
seeurity deposil, aU ull~tes
i'dJdeil, 1 ca- ~. N0n-
smokers prelerred.
(313)227"997.

Now Open

Yor/(§fiire
P{ace

.9l.partments
• Affordable

Luxury
• Cuslom

Inlerior Design
• 24 hr.

Maintenance
• Walkout

Patio/Decks
• Convenienlly

localed by
1-96 & M-59

Open Daily
Call

(517) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell

(al Gr. R.ver & Yorkshire)

R1M.ERVIl.E. Gel fle monfl
01 S8pl. Qnit! a 1 yr .....
Mow n ~ on 5I1IaJlrt
deposit Oftid Spacious .-J-
~ 2 tt. apes. MI ;"1
W8Ulll lor you 10 mW tiem
t:~e. MetropolilanlTD.

BRlGHTON. On Crocked lake,
EifiCIency apt. , icleaI lor sirge
parson, heat tJmished, no pe'5.
$305 monthly. plus S8Q1nty.
(31S~72.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
'39SO'

Moves Youln
1 &2 Bedroom

Apartments
Features:
~.".~aJICIo"llI
Vorfdoerrodo
l.Iodom l.aI.JndM.
Pl.~ ond rruch moro
50 '" ov'tt uk oboul our ljaC/ol

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·F;105pm
Sat12·3pm

89a East Grand RIver
Brig hlon, MI

(313) 229·7881

HOWEll 2 br, heal, wa!er,
apprB."IOElS. ~ & c:Iullhouse. no
pelS. $560 per month plus
security, Golden Trian;le,
[517)54&-1!m
~LL 2 br. modem apt. near
~ w'ptrae ~
a.'ll picnic wee. at COlCStor.ed.
dish'II'asher. $550 a mordl. Cal
Tom III (31S)22a-4241.
HOWELL 2 tt~ in wn, ~t
remodeled, BYaiable iTvne<f~
It. $450 per rnontt Ca1 be
apprlC8tion. Burwood Invest·
menlS, (31S~1.
HOWELL 3 bed.'COIll, 3~ balhs,
multi·level, flreplace, deck,
g8~8.ll~,_JJ ,000 monthly.
(517)54&0623.
HOWELL 3 rooms, utllties
i'ducled. SrlQ'e_~. No_______________________ pets. $385. (51~

HOWELL.:.::~~tnll~apptal--:-W1S-
lor 2 tt. apt. Cal (517)54&-3396.

CODE 18022
A REAL DREAM!

~ ~ C¢b"Ia~ Ia-.iy IQOt'1 .~ Ii'epIace a:'d r.I:sed hea'.\ Ior-~
cinrg IQOr.1, Nt (Ils lorc:ed /III heat at CO/'IdIJonr'o • e.ce'!Ert I:'CYlI 11
CXlI'di:.orI.
For yo.,r ;r>nlt sI'oow'<l
CALL JIM McDOWEll 313-227-4600 EJ<t 224

THE ~, GAOtP - L1V.NGSTON

Ii ~, -~Ji<
• -.,:i~

I" I~'.UI,;,~
~ f 11

~ ..... ".(A"'~""" -;_ 1
CODE 18110 Prlc. $78,500.00

BEST BUYI
4 BEDROOM FAAM HOME GIl£AT SIWlEl1.4 ACRE comer IX WIh
U' I :zr BtOCK BlDG. w'Cr'lelt Ibor
FEATUl£S:
• New tUSb'll oaA klchen Cll¢oartls • IClchen ceiong Ian' Ba'J'ro<r.l. I'W1W
Ul assef"tly • AI '" cxwer pV'bong '11 ~11'W1Wvry. W¥'do<w1 ~h usy
dNn IIIo(llenl" • Fuel oi bted a r heal &elec::rc f'c( aile< hea'er pl~
solar Mal & solar f'c( WI. hei.

A DEANrrE TRUT, ONCE YOU STEP INSIDE I
CALL JIM McDOWEll 313-227-4600 EJ<t 224. ""'.
... ., ~o The Michigan

.• ' Group-
Livin Iton

(jranapCaza
.9lpartments

HOWELL 3 tt b'n1Shed house
on lake. Sepl-May. $600 per
rnontt (313)788-!l1 1R
HOWELL 3 br_, lake View,
easemenl elo6e by, ideal br
worIOrg couple, no pelS. $750
per month. call after 6pm.
(51~1. ONE AND lWO BEDROOMS

STARTING AT '424.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDeD

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

Howell. Michigan 48843
(517) 546-7773

Hours: g.!;, Closad Tues. & Sunday

HOWELL area. Large 3 br
farmhouse. un1urn:Shed. hard-
wood Iloors. Ilreplace.
$87S-rnonth plus utli~es a.'ld
S90Jnly <lepo61l. (517)54&2319
HOWELL Colt 2 tt. eounll'yhome. ~. bsrnl, nice ya'd. a...__ ........;...;...;.;~~~;.;,;.;;.;;.;;,;;,;;~ __ ..
icleaIloi relre95 a lanll onen!ed --==:=,::=============.::.;,coup:e. References reqwed. Ir
$4 75Imo., j)!us u'J.ll9S. Reply 10'
Bex 3523. 00 lMrlgs I:lO COunly
Press, 323 E. Grand Rrver.
~ Ui, 48843.
HOWELL Dow1'CM'n, 1 large
beQooom, retIiy dec:ora!ed. $4\ O.
(313)632-5999 leave message.
HOWELL Soaoous & clean. 3
tt~ 2h balh cape Cod on 1
acre. Central 81r. finished
basement w/welbar. All
appl':anees i1eUded. $S9S per
monlhs plus seeunly deposit
Days (5i7)54&3793, ENeniI'lgs.
(517)54&0012.
lAKE Chemunll, Immediate
ocaJpa.'!CY, 2 tt~ $7OO'mo. F~t
and last mo pltJS seeunly.
(313)634-1375.

·2B~~Bw~~~
• Dual M"slet Su~"
• Fury Equ'pped KlIch_

lndudong mCtOWllv. O'Ien
• Large W,,1l<-ln Closets
• PrlYllle Balconyslf'ObOS
• luxunous ClubhOt...!s'&
• Pool
• TennIs Courts
• PunlO9 Green

dJ~ @ Clly Ctoso-Co<mlty Qul.rl"313-750-0555 =-.:..: US 23. ExflBO-IroF.nton

OPEN 7 DAYS

lAKElAND. 2 br. freplace,
retIiy remodeled. on t.e 1aJr.s,
$500 per 1l"1Of(.'1 \il:lill9S i"duded.
first'.asl a."lCl depos.'1e Ca.~ for
appoi.1mer,l (.113)231·1367.

Conventional Fixed Rate Mortgages
$90,000 - $191,250·

(No closing costs on loans above $130,OOO!)

Call Today
Purchases Onlyl-----

.'t Binningham0642·2300
Fannington Hals' 553-0772

Ann Arbor994-6444
Macomb Countyo228-9600

Brighton.227-0220

Fireman's
Fund
Fireman's Fund
Mortgage Corporation

Pontrall
Apartments

$100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

18eclroom '" _ •• _ .'390
2~ •••••••• ''''1

AAk Ibcu\ 0lIl Sellef I'Iof'III
On PontIac Tra.lln $, l~

IktwMn 10 .. U MoJe RdI.

4

• HIGHLAND AREA
- Large 2 & 3 bed·
room apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools. near M-59
& Duck Lk. Ads.,
Laundry Aoom.
'460.-'515. Call 887-
1279. 335-7368 or
338-3781

o HIGHLAND. Large
2 and 3 bedroom
townhouses,
basement, - laundry
room, pmate yard. pet
okay. Near MUfordRd.
& M-59. '525-'575. call
887-1279, 335·7368 or
338-3781

,
1
I
I
I

\

\

JUMP IN! THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTERI
I

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful
country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and mo bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave. miniblinds and garage!

• Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a "we care· management.

OP~l'i7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10-4, Suo } 24-

Phone (517) 548-5755

~

- - ---- -------~---------------------------

BURWICK EARM§
APARTMtNTS

Located between Michigan Ave. ~ 5)TOn Rd. off M-~9 (HIghland Rd.)

• l) ,-

I---I....·~l~(~~

-Northridge "Meadow
Discover The Old 'Vorld Charm of

Northville ...
we welcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

-Carporis
-Tennis Courts

-Resident Controlled Entrances
-Private Patio or Balcony

- Vertical Blinds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of 1-275

in Northville Township.
Managed by TIle'FOURMJfi-\BLE Group

Call (313)344-9770

SOUTH LYON

Eagl~
Just West Of Navl

12 FlOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

-«tP.:'

PRICE FROM

$105,000
LOT INCLUDED

Ll'-..o

IOOt'OOI-:::-::::-+--f.'~1-------:.-- ....'- 1
UOOEl oPEN O....lV 12-6

ClOSED niVRSO" vs
IolOOEl OFEN OM. V 12-6

ClOSED TH1J FlSO"v
U 5 23 10eXll58. QO wt$l
10 flle.l;ett Rd. 1lJrn rIQ/11
Go to ov. Flll:loe. 1lJrn len 10
Flll:loe Court. 1Um len to model

313·229·6776

1-96. tlOt at Wford Go
soulh 10 10 Mde Ad Tllrn
nght QO 111lmiTes tl Mil
51 a."d1Urnr\gllltl model

313·437-3773

(
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HOWELL downlown. Retd.

~~l~~F' '::':::':;;':';;:'..:.;.;.;.:.,...;;.~.....,.,:--
~Ll clfce, up10 5,45Osq IL,
excellent location.
(517)546-01'8.

I-MTl.MO. 1 br~ S3CXl I n'.O.
(51~
PlNCKNEY. 2 br. on &eenic horse
farm. Immea.ate oce~PIllCY.
(313)8~

PlNCKNEY. Large 2 br. mobie,
on beUU 1 acre parce'. rial
pa~ and shade flMlS, 5 millS
0'Jt of Pinckney on J,{-3S.
Ch.ldren welcome, no pe~. $525
plus $125 e!eanrogfrepaJr lee.
(313)629-2302.

BRlGHTOH. 2 br~ 1~ bat\,
cennl air, sto.'e, :eltige-atlt, no
P6!S, ;, ~ ri:e alea. $&SO per
mo. (313)227-5267. ~Je Home

SHes
FoI Re~BRlGHTOH. 2 br. cordo, near

Brichlon 1da.11, cennJ at, 5 tMl.
.,..""'.,....."............,-,L'yI-,.ON.-'""".-·-"-""'2"""- refrigerator. $525 monthly.
......m ., &iWI\ or, (313)563-2886 Sam 10 Spm.~8~$m ~n~ (313)27400m.' a!'.er 7pm.

(313)227-3158. BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor
SOUTH l YON. Up\* fta~ 2 br. Condo. 1 bf., an lIllOl"lUICeS,
aVlllable Sept, $450 plus walk-out ~allo. $450 mo.
I.lii.. (313)737'()7117. (313)229-1862, ask lor un

PlNCKNEY, 2 slorlllronl ....
"=~=""':""____ lor rent Excel'.,t office or re'aiI

business beEon. 0.19, IA-36
area. Call lor dallils,
(313'~~24.

SOUTH LYON. 1,100sq IL cent·
al business olSh:! w/parlQng •
Immediale occupancy .
(313)437-6886 days,
(313)437-35'9 8't'8!lngs.

NOVI. Ok! O\ittl Farms 1T'.a:1U-
1i:caJred hcusJ',g rommLl'lltt. Off
sITaeI parking. Club house,
playground, RV s:orage, and
more. Horr.e 51'1eS ava.1abIe N.k
aboul our renl specials.
(313~91

'MUMORE LAKE. 1.IanJfacur.
'~clfloe 011US 23, 200l kl

IL, 16ft celltlgS a.'1Cl hJClI
wet ( 3)449-5323.

old a piece of tape
up to your eyes, dim the lights
and try to fill out your taxes.
Now you're seeing things from
her point of view.

For this woman it's poor eyesight,
for someone else it might be arthritis
or maybe they just can't cope. The
fact is, last year 4 million Americans
got the help they needed from
IRSVolunteer Assistance Programs.

If you have the desire to help
and a basic aptitude for math, you
could become a part of the IRS
Volunteer Assistance Programs.

The programs are year-round
and open to any organization,
company or individual that would like
to give something back to their
community. The training is free and
the rewards are enriching.
So volunteer and please call
1800 829-1040.

Volunteer and help make someone's
taxes less taxing.

lnlefnal fjl
Revenue

5eMce

,-,

• 7.
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John and Judy Rybskl are owners of Woodmaslers Furniture In Milford

Also Available:
Hardy Mums, Rain Bird Sprinkler Systems,

Landscape Design & Installation - Brick Paver
Walkways and Patio Installation.

BUSCH
~

NURSERY INC.
58611 Grand River • West of Milford Rd.

Fall Hours: Sat. 9-5; Sun. 10-4
Weekdays by appt.

(313) 486-4380
Faii Clearance Sale
20· 50%off

All trees & shrubs in stock
selected items 75% off

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"sefWlg lhe North Oakland Area SN'lce 1971."

1; _' ~ _- _- :::.:'~ We specialize in
_~ _ -; high qual,ty installation

::. :: of replacement WIndows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

*1~
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3;13
311 HURON· MILFORD

. -will Your New Windows Have:
I FuSlOll ~ CiOfI*I on lI'>e USl'>e1?
2, UrtlNf\e loa:" IiIIed Ir"",", A13?
3 lJl~ 1t1l\S"'~ .. arranty bKktd by a

boIoon doUt ccrpo<al>Ot'l?
4 Dout>lI .. &Itd glasI...u. ~ brake?

, 5 TIKI resulla Ital show 000 a' ...rollr~?
e Fl/SIOI\ weIdtd ,...." Iramas on Iloclerl iIld

~?

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window InstallaUonll.. :, .. ...:

TLC for antiques
Refinishers treat furniture like family

worldni classes in hlgh school. and
he found he enjoyed them a lot.

He got this great Idea: Maybe, Just
Woodmasters Fwnlture Service, maybe. be could lmpress the InstJUc·

Inc. emphasizes old·fashloned cus· tor by refinishing his cane. and pos.
tom service. The shop, located in a s1bJy lnfiuence his final grade.
scenic setting in Mllford. offers its He took the cane home to his pal
customers services rangtng from fur· rent's garage and did his best to make
niture repair and refinishing to can· that cane look Uke new. He suc-
Ing and whitewashing. ceeded. He also passed the class.

The owners. John and Judy Notlongafterthat,someonecalled
Rybski of Milford. emphasize quality and asked him to reflnish another
work and personalized seIV1ce at cane afteueeing the work completed
Woodmasters, located at 321 5. on the teache(s cane. Word traveled.
Houghton. and he started receMng more and

As you step lnslde the door or more calls to work his magtconother
Woodmasters. you seem to go back in old pieces of treasured wood Items.
tIme. Evexywhere you look. you see His parent's garage turned into his
an antique or what appears to be an first s.'lop. That was 12 years ago.
antique. John met and marned Judy. and

Touring the facility with owners they have been in business together
John and Judy Ryb5k1. visitors can ever since. That 200-square·foot·
visualize the process of furnIture reo garage at his parent's DeaJbom
pair in Woodmasters' offices and Heights home has been replaced by a
workrooms. The master tlo'OOdwork· 3.400-square-foot buJIding in Mil·
ers in the workrooms can turn a bag ford. The MIlford shop opened five
ofbroken pieces ofwood and vanous years ago.
screvo'S. nuts and bolts into a beauU· John gIves more than a personal
fuI. finished piece of furnIture. touch to each finished piece. He care·

The Rybslds employ seven addI· fully chooses. trains and selVeS as
tional woodworkers. There Is an ex· mentor to his support staff.
pert to carve a replacement dowel to One t.h1ng John requires of his
match those hand -<:arvcd anginal woodworkers, in addItion to talent. Is
pIeces in grandma's rockingchalr. or that they adopt his philosophy. John
to match that missing leg from great understands that old table Isnot just
Aunt Elsie's dJnJng room table that's an old table. It was grandma's table:
been in the garage for 22 years. the one its current owner remembers

Uyou have a memory of a gorgeous sitting at as a chUd for Sunday dinner
gun rack in gran1dad's house but or every ThanksgIving.
somehow It dIdn't withstand the test He knows that memory Iswhat the
of tIme, Woodmasters can restore it person sees every tIme they look at
for you. There's a wood artJst on staff, that table. John sees that. too. and
too. when Woodrnasters Is finished with

How dId Woodmasters get It. It looks as good as It did all those
started? Here's the story by which years ago.
John Rybsld swears truth. Adlfilcult Each piece brought to Woodmas·
history class presented a problem for ters to be repaired and/or finished
him Inhlgh school. Try as he might. It receives this kind oftreatrnent There
justwasn'tc1lck1ngenoughtoensure are no production assembly lines;
a passing grade. each piece Isworked on JndMdually
. l'hat particular instructor reo

~t~~~ of ~u~w:-,r:-PREEsh;dded Hard;oodB:;;k~~1
pretty worn. John had taken wood· ., WoodChips (Reg. $2.50 & $2.00) I

: With this ad • expires 9-19-91 :

I i '3 :o.~ Fletcher & Rickard I
I ,\ 1lO~" I Landscape Supplies lne. I.""1 """ rOll 5400 1 Grand RiYBI' • New Hudson _ •

L -~I 437·8009 Open 7 Days --. I--------------_.-_----~

By SUSAN MAXWelL
Spec:iaI Wrilef

and rectlYeS persona1lud 1LC.
If you have an old piece and you've

been tJying to decide wheth~r It's
worth fixing or not. Jolm and Judy
will make arrangements to come to
your home for a free estimate If the
piece Is too cumbersome or massJve
to easily brtng to the shop. Pickup
and dellvery Is a standard customer
ser,1ce.

Woodmasters offers other seMces
such as caning. white-washing.
t"',ded glass replacement, water and
fire damage repair. repainUng intrl·
cately hand-painted pieces and cus·
tom refinishing of new fUrniture.
John and Judy will come to your
home and alMse you on how to refin·
Ish the new furniture to enhance
your exIstIng decor. They can order a
full range of hardware replacement
for your antiques or custom sets for
your new furnIture. They can even
make furniture.

Accord1ng to John and Judy. ser·
vice to the customer and work excel·

iHIGHLAND
PUMP

Repair & Supply
887·7561

, ~taUz~~g In
,,2!' Well Repair,

Be Drllllng./Call for,re,e'estImates. '
> ,

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rd.

Your full service auto body repair shop

~~

-' • Free estimates
• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

~. • Car rental available

B.K.S. Collision, Inc.;a,I"~ 56891 Grand River ~"ord 437·9131
~ New Hudson loIlIoIdM. 437·9625

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r---------- •
•~~a~~~servlce I $500 off I
'D~Slone I I
:~~ &a ~ve SlOne I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only I
·Peal • Edging lone coupon per purchase' expires 9-19-911·Weed Barriers L..- -oJ

:~~~~~; Wood Cf'ips 23655 Griswold Rd•• South Lyon
•Tree Alllg$ • Carr,'OO Slone 5· Driveway south of 10 Mile

D~Y~;~K'UP 437-8103

FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
tlewl Euro Tl'e Changers For AI ~h·Tech Wheels. TOlY.:hless Mounllngl

Lugs Torqued to SpGCIh:abons' Fas:J<l SGrvlCGin Town· 8.)$1 Warran~s in Town

SMALL CAR RADIALS

$1399
15&SR12

145/SR13 '.15.99
1551SR13 '.18.99
165/SR13 '23.99
165/SRt5 '29.99
175f70SR13 '29.99
185170SR14 '33.99
195f70SR14 '34.99

- .

. Solid Oak Values

STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALL

$1699
P155'80R13

P185!80R13 !25.99
P195175R14 !26,99
P205I75R14 128.99
P215175R15 ~1.99
P255175R15 ~2.99
P235175R15 133.99

Reg. '1299.00

FREE
MOUNTING

all for only

$999°0Enjoy dining in this
space saving solid oak
4 pc. Breakfast Nook

FREE
ROTATIONS

FREE
FLAT REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
"fREE TlllE

REPUCfUOO

, ,
______ .. .- .- .- _ J S ~ .Jl l....o.IL .a:· A:.o· __ _ _ ~ .. __ I&l.. _ lIIIioIlIi.Ili...t.1iIL.II.llUll " .. Ii-. I6Il ...n I
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Pl'll*l by HAL
(I-r) Mary Esther FountaIn, Kathl Jerome, and Elizabeth Wil-
lerer are faShIon consultants for Doncaster

Ga\RY BENNETT. a WJxom resident reUred recently from the
State Fann Insurance agency inNovt. Bennett was a State Fann agen t
Cor 17 years.

BElLE TIRE or NOVI. 42409 Grand River Ave .• gave away a set
- of premium tires through WHND Radio's remote broadcast from there-

cent MIchJga.n '50s FesUval. WInner oCthe tires awarded by store man-
ager Robert Lee was Russ FIsher of Southfield.

IIAKY ES11IER FOUNTAIN AND KATHI JEROME. k>cal fash·
ion consultants. were honored recently as top sales producers for
Doncaster.

They recelved speda.l recognJ.UOn from their dlstJ1ct sales mana-
gel' and their peers for their ou tstanding achJevement durtng a recen t
district sales meeting. Out of more than 2,600 Doncaster agendes in
the U.s.. Fountain and Jerome's ranks in the top 18 percent

Also jotnIng Fountain and Jerome in the agency thIs fall will be
El.tzabeth WWerer. They will hold their next showing Sepl24-28 byap-
polntmenl Call 348-9097 fi>r more Information..

Doncaster desfgns. manufactures and sells fashionable clothIng
and accessories Cor women. The clothing Is sold through prtvate ap-
pointments which are conducted by the consultants throughout the
country. Consultants provide personal wardrobe serv:lces to women In
their ccmmunJUes.

MICHElLE MICHAEL has joined the real estate office of REI
MAX Executive Inc. as an Associate-Broker. annoul1ced Brokerl
Owner Dan Shanosld.

Michael has served the residentlal real estate needs of northern
Wayne and sou them DakJand counUes for over fiveyears. Prior to join-
ing the Fa.nnJ.ngton H1llsoOlce oCRE/MAXExecutJve Inc,. she was an
assodatcWith Earl Kelm, Jack Christenson ERA and PrudentJal REI
MAX Executive. mc.1S located at 2800 Orchard Lake Road. Suite 120.
in FarmIngton Hills, The phone number IS 737-6800,

......;: I "-I I r •

,. • JniBilAiLofN'ovlwairoUongll prominentMlch1ganbus~ess
and ~unIlY ~~~. f!clec~ed ~ fo4Jld1nlt "~ ...~rs 9f.~r r:-~.F~ttM BOard Vi Directors. '. . ~-

The FerrIS State Unlvers1ty Board of Control approved the ap-
poIntments durtng its meeting today (F)1day, June 28),

The FoundaUOn was established by the Ferris State UnJverslty
Beard of Control to assist the UnJversity In planning and carrying out
an aggressive fund ralslng program.

The FoundaUOn. whose establlshment was approved last month
by FSU's Board of Control. Will operate as a non-profit corporaUOn
under contract to the Untvers1ty to raise funds through planned gMng
and major g1ft programs, and eventually to organize and CNtrsee A UnJ-
n::r.;tty capital campaign.

The Found:\tlon Board will hire and supenise a fund-raising
staff. Its inltial operaUon will be financed by an advance from the FSU
Beard of Control made possible by the transfer of development office
funding from the Untvers1ty to the FoundaUon.

-No great unJ"ersity can operate Without a successful prtvate
fund ra1s1ng foundaUon.· said FSU President Helen PopcMch. -Once
the Ferris Foundation gets up and running. it will be able to respond
qu1ckly to UnJversity's need~, and itwill Jmplemen t a long-range fund
ra1s1ng program that will greatly benefit our entire University."

Small Is vice president of the guarton Group. a Troy adverUs1ng
and publIcaUons agency. He Is the immediate past president of the
Ferris AlumnJ Association.

STEVE SHANKER AND CRAIGE STOUT have announced the
formaUOn of Shanker & Stout. P.C., a consulung Onn specJalIzlng in
business valuations and llUgaUOn support servlce.

Both cert1fted Public Accountants and fonner managers at PrIce
Waterhouse. Mr. Shanker and Mr. Stou t gained their expeJ1ence In the
firm's Valuation and UugaUon Support Groups In Detroit. Los
Angeles, and Chicago.

Shanker & Stout has offices in Detroit and Lansing. For more In-
formaUOn. call (313) 349-1120 or (517) 484-1310.

GEORGENE BRUDER. of Northville has JOined Home Health
Services as a communJty health nurse. In thIS capacity Bru der will pro-
vide nursing care to homebound patients.

Bruder receJved her BSN degree from Madonna College of U\'o-
nJa. She previously sen'td as the execu Uve dIrector of the Hospice ser-
vices of Western Wayne County and IS a member of the NaUonal Hos-
pice AssocIaUon.

United Home Health 5eIV:Ices, Inc. ISa MedIcare·cert.J.fl.ed agency.
provtdJng health care. therapy and support seIV1ces in the home. Un-
ited ISa subsJdlary ofAmerJgard Health seIV:Ices. Inc. which also owns
Garden City Hospital. Hospice ofWestem Wayne County, VenC1JNurs-
ing Home, Advance NursIng Home, Dearborn Heights Human ser-
vices, and several famIly pracUces.
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Mary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business
........,..

Backdoor routes to competitive data j
a nominal fee. If compeUtive informaUon has ~
not been col1ected via a survey. a business_
owner may choose to speak with assocIaUOn:
representatives to obtain the lnfomaUon they:
are seeking. •

Other assocIation-related opportuniUes to:
obtain compeUtive data include rartictpation:
at UDCO~ association events where key-
compeUtors will be speaking, obta.lning copies :
ofrerent assodaUon newsletters or other pu-!:
bUca.Uons that have featured competitor flnns,:'
or requesting company Information and re- ~
ports that have been made available to the as- ~
socfaton andlor Its members as part of recent ~
conventions. workshop series. or special ~
meeUngs.' ~

ForaddItionallnformaUOn regarding compe- ~
Utf\.-e data sources. readers may contact the:
MarkeTends office at 344-0088. ;•(

Mary DiPaolo Is a resident oj NOft1wt1le and ~
iJLlt: uwner oj MarkeTrerds, a small business ~
marlcetiI¥1 researrh and prorrotional consu1tlng ::
.firm. Sft.e lectures extensively on a variety oj ~
marketing topl£s to proJessfDnalgr0up5, assod- ;
ations. and non-profit organ1zations. and has .:
proc:luced tux> small business television series ::
Jor MetroVisfon and WXON-'IV20. :'

,"
"-------------~

Information Is know- tryofinteresLArt1clesappear1nginloca1maga-
ledge. especially when z1nes. newspapers. and trade publIcaUons ofen
the information relates to provide valuable InbrmaUOn on compeUtive
the competitIon. Unfortu- actMty ••. espedally If 1l.rm ~ement has.
nateJy, many small busI- been inteIVlewed as part of a -business proflle
ness owners complaJn feature stoly.

, that gettIng -good- com- In many instances. the ~r compeUtive
peuUvedata Is a very dUD· data does not come from firms Within your area
cult. if not impossible, of service. but those running a slmJlar 0E,
proce88. . tJon in other parts of the state or counby •........J

Since the OYelWheImJng maJor1ty of our na- of these compeUtors are willing to share addi-
tJon's small businesses are privately owned. UonallnfonnaUOn when contacted by letter or
company documents such as anrlual reports telephone to answer spectflc quesuons.
and SEC ftllngs are not requIred by law and, as Next. associaUon dIrector1es are used to
a result. are not made avaJJable to the public. klenUfy and locate professJonal groups that
To further complIcate the problem. many gmaD represent your indusby at the state or naUonal
business owners and managers simply refuse level As an example, the 1991 MJchigan Asso-
to discuss their operaUon or may provide false elationS DireCtory lIsts all ex1sUng MichIgan-
Information when asked to do so by industry based assocIaUons by city to Include the asso-
peers. elatJon's purpose. available reports and publi-

Bu l. ..allis notlosl Business owners can caUOns, annual events, and contact personnel.
obtain the compeUtJve lnformaUon they re- Many of these industly groups conduct mem-
quJre, without resorting to unscru puJous tac- her surveys in order to compUe Industry trends
Ucs or spendJng Jarge sums oCmoney. Thefirsl and statistics pertaining to competitive
step involves a trtp to the publ1c libraI)'. 101- actMty.
tlally a database search Is conducled to reveal Rather than conducting your own survey.
any publIshed articles, reports. or statistics reo assocIa tion inqulIies may reveal that recent
laUng to major compeUtors aDlJ/or the Indus- survey reports already exist and are available at

I Money Management ,

Renting vacation home gets tricky:
.

Once you rent a vacaUon home to tualJy rented at fair market value. tcrest, taxes and casualty losses first; deducUble.
others, you enter a maze of tax law. your vacation home is still conskl- then Inswance, ut1l1t1es, repairs, ({your home qualifies as a renta!.
Dependtng on haw often It Isused for ered a second residence, As such, the and otheroperatfng expenses; and ft- property In the eyes of the IRS, yOU;.
personal pleaure and how often It is mortgage Intcrest and property taxes nally depredation. may be able to deduct rental ex~:
rmted, the tax treatment wtlI vary you can attribute to your personal The story is quite different tfyou penseslncxeessofrentallncome. To_
slgn1Bcantly. use remain tax-deductlble. Other ex- l1m1tyour personal use of a vacation qualify, your adjusted gross income.

Accordlngtothe MkhIganAssoc1- peoses -Includ!ng a portJon of the home to 14 days a year. or 10 percent must be under $100,000 and you
atlon of CPAs. Ifyour vacation home cost of u t1l1tles, repairs and lnsur- of the number of days the home Is re- must actively mauage your property.:
is used stnctly for your pleasure you ance related to the time the house is nted at fair market value - whf- If you meet these requirements yo~
~ deduct your mortgage Interest rented - are deductible rental ex- cheo.-er is greater. In this case your candeductS25.000ofpassIveJo.ssd:
and real estate taxes. just as you do penses. However. the deductJons for home is deemed rental property. In against other kInds of Income - in':
on your prlmaIY residence. You can rental expenses are basIcally limited addition to deductions for mortgage eluding salaries. The $25.000 allow~
even rent yourvacaUon home forlcss to the Income recefvcd.from the prop- interest and property taxes. 0WJlCl"S ance is gradually phased out by the::
than 15 days a year and collect the erty. In other words, if you run up of rental propert1es may be able to de- time an Investor's adjusted gross in':
rental income tax-free. You don't $20,000 In rental expenses and re- duct utllltles, maintenance, lnsur- come reaches $150.000. •
evenhavetoreportlt.Butanyrelated celve $15.000 in rental Income, you ance. depredation and otheroperat- •
rental expenses cannot be deducted. can deduct only $15.000 In ex- Ing expenses. You must st1ll allocate The rules governing vacation:

What happenswhen you rent your peoses. The extra $5,000 can be car- your expenses based on the ratio of homes can be tricky - bu t knO'lV1rlgo
home for more than twowceks?Here. rtedfmwardtoafutureyeartooffset rental days to total use days. You the rules allows you to make the most
the an.sv.oer becomes a I1ttJe more any excess rental income. should also note that the portJon of ofyou rsecondhome. Ifyou need help-
complicated. If your personal use of In addlUon. the IRS requires that the mortgage interest attributed to negotiating your way through the
the home exceeds the greater of 14 ren1alexpensesbedc:d~~ed:lnapre- ~'ourpersonaluse1sc:onslderedcon- vacaUC?n~h_ome·maze: cons~t y~~
days or 10 peT'CCntof the time It is ac-, scrt1>edorder~youmustdffiuctln·· -sumer Interest. whichls no longer CPA. _ ~ " :' '; .•:

Owner puts'petsorfal cate into refii7ishing:~
CoadnllCCl fnlIIl 1

lence are the pr1maJy focal points of
Woodmast"i'5. TI"JC)' keep me cus-
tomer involved during the
refinlshlng/repa.1r1ng process by dis-
cussing progress along the way. A
Woodmasters customer will not just
recel\'e one phone call saytng their
piece is finJshed.

TIley believe in teamwork and en-
joy the crall of the business. notJust
"gettlng the work done.- John said
that thIs personal approach is true
whether the job ISfor a corporate con-
tract for a room full of fUm1ture or for
Aunt Barbara's old footstool.

Woodmasters services many bu-
s1nesses In addition to IndMdual
customers. You may have seen some

orWoodmasters work last year at the
Brighton Homear.>..ma.

You won·t see much In prtntabout
Woodmasters. Mostly you'll hear ab-
out them from someone who has
used their servk:es.

John and Judy suggest hav1ng
that old chair or whatever refinished
for someone for Christmas thIs year.
({you dedde to do this. be sure to call

..J I
o

ahead. The nonna] tJme frame f6r'
servlce at Woodmasters is three H{
five weeks; however. allow five to se-~.
\'en weeks for the Cluistmas seasar}.- ,

Woodmasters Is open Monday:·
through Frtday from 8:30-4:30. an(l ,
on saturday by appointment, They're, .
located at 321 S, Houghton in Mll~'.
ford. The number to call Is:
313-684-6411.
----------:- ...,
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I :-';0 barn can gJveYOu Hearrlan:1s qua'.r.. I'

se:ec!Jonorwarran:yl BUJ:O"liOJr:O[' I:
Pnmed. reaj'i to pa.r.t· Ca;h or lO{h I.
fina:'longo:l apprOled cred.t· H"artlar.d I:
lolasterCard", Q() day pay;:oer.!op:!on

SUmmer Sale I

HEl\R.TI6ND I:
Home of the Yard Barn Sm,e /OiS '1 ~

8x1Ox8 Delux.EslIle HOW '649 "
12X8x8 leek/oom NOW '899 I,

16x16x15 Delux.~ HOW '224~. :
"'. '

Offer expires 9130191 .. : :- '.Howell Plant 80~678-2276::·
Wllla.ton Clrilil', ~ 511-S21~r i ;

I Hew Hudson R1tdw l RkMId\.IIIs(a;t3~7~ i :
8Il~ 1.1IhI Sloile, N10l SlIP3lJ.~ : •
SGUth Lyon 111", ~paM J~J.209~ :
P.rry no. IIoWt IbIleI 511-C7s.5157 ; •
Unkn lake 001',AirlD Stllb 3ua&14S~: :

I II ,
J, •

I'.,'..
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GREEN ·SH EET
CLASSIFIEDS

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers
I •

Ann Arbor

Over 75,000'
circulation
every week

Flint•
•lansing

PonliaC•

•
\,

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

··
All items ollered In this
•AbsoluIeIy Froe" oolurm rrusl
be exaQly thai. free 10 tho$e
responding. This newspaper
malu~s no charge 101' lhese
Tlslings, but reslrlcts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
respons[bllity for acllons
between Inclvlduals regarding
"Absolulely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
orly).
PI ease cooperale by placing
yoot •AbsolUlely Free· ad not
Ialer lhan 3:30 p.m Friday lor
next week puNicalion.

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Thur$day.5eptllmber 12. 1991-GREEH SHEET EAST-4-0

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line '1 .63

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. p~. or Has1ancI •••.•••• '11~227-4436HoWeIVFowleMII6 51 548-2570
South Lyon area •.•.•.•.•••••.••.••. 313 437 ....133
Miford area 313 68S-8705
NOf1hYil6'Noviitea 13 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
llvngslon C¢unty •.•.•.•••••.••••••• ~1 ~ 548-2000
South Lyon area 13 437·2011
Miford area 313 685-1507
Northvil&'N ovI area ••..••.•.••••••••. 13 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pind<ney 01'HartiancI ••.••••• '131~ 227-.4442~w~ 51 ~
South Lyon areA 313 3419-3627
Miford area •••••••.••.•.•.••••••••• 313 685-7546
NorthYih'Novi area _.••.•... 313.349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

r~-ll.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:,
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free .•......••....•...•••.. 001
Happy Ads .: 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment •.••.••.•.•.•.•• 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo ••.••...•.•.•.•••••..•. 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam .......••..•.•... 014
Lost ••••....•••............. 015
Found •....•...•.•.......... 016

General
Antiques .....•.........•.... 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods •••••.•..•.•. 104
Ciolhing .•••••••••••••.....•. 105
Musical Instruments ...•••..••• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .•...... .108
Computers •...........•...•. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick ......•..........••••. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell ............•.•• .114
ClYistrnas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Arewood ••••••••.••••.•...•. 117
BUlding Material ••••••........ 118

Automotive .
Motorcycle ••.•.•.......•.•. .201
Snowmoblles .•...•••.•...... 205
Boats & Equipment .210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment •. 215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & Services •..••.••. 221
Autos Wanted ......••.•....•. 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks ...•............•.... .230
4 Wheel Drive ..•••.......... .233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ••...•..••..••..•..... .235
Recreational Vehicles ...•..... .238
Classic Cars .239
Autos Over '1,000 ••.•..••••••. 240
Autos Under '1,000 •••.•.••••• .241

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •••.•. 120
Farm Equipment 121
Busin~/Office Equpment ••.••• 122
CommerdaJl1ndustriaJ Equipment .123

Animals
Housello'.d Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ••••••••••• 152
Farm Animals ••.••••••••••••• 153

.Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day Care/Babysitting •••••••••• 161
Dental ...•••••••••.••••••••• 165
Medical ••.••••••••••••.••••• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage ...........•••• 164
Office/Clerical ..........•.•••• 168
Help Wanted Part-time ..••....• 169
Help Wanted General ...•••••.. 170
Help Wanted Sales ..•••••.••.. 171
Educationnnstruction 173
S~uations Wanted ••.••..•..•.. 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Busi ness Opportunities 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtal<ers have no authori~ to bind this
conditions slated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising departm9nt, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of

- HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
I Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertiserr.~t is ordered, no

HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to cre<frt will be given unless notice of typographical

Green Sheet Clossifieds Appear In: The Norttwl1le Record, Novl News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingsfon County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspafer is subject to the
Federal Fair Hous~ Act 0 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination" This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is In
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
infonned that all dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 am.) •..•••....•...•..•..•.•.........

BROI<EN coro-elll b' IiiI. J.Jso' FRE E old mati u re for your Two 275 gab! Fuel tanks. WBh
crt & rocl\. (313)437·2924. g ard en n e xl year. sane w.: (517)521-3143-.--=- CARPET moSs g"Elert, plush ~;,;,{31"'=3}43:",.;.;.7._'S4S.;.,....;.,_:--_--:-wtlTE Gernan Sho\1herd. male,

II Free 12115 (313)3otS-1504 > "FREE" ~ home. male 213 ~ old Good 'lialch clcg
I CAT' I.' d d Co!llWSl:ep~erd mil, 3 yrs, ISITjS&8-2063.__ ddrWr';":i ~a,~~ Ilousebr1Xan (SI7)S46-Sit6 ~~iiiiip;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

=~~.,....--:-:----::" (313)229-7924. FREE wood. oak & ~-~ 0..1. II
10 ACRES 01 tees You OJ! & CAT Wty tiendly mae '¥I!f' ~ aIl3r 6pm.. {51~70. • I' Emettalnmert
~aJl_ (313)437-2046 ask for wMe Tabby. wry lnondly won FUll. size po::kup cap. noods
leor ......1. ciidm1, (313}437 -<l752. 'Mll"k. (517)546-1931.
1 ALBINO Nrpa rabbrt. J.Jso, 2 ClOniNG. tbw9Il C!uch 01 GERr.IAN Shepherd lemale
rabMs, 1 blaek, 1 bfown. 0v1sl, 1385 Wasl Grand EWer. 1J<C. Farrly clog. grOat w,lOO5: ADO ~ Ia-tllf 10 your spac:ial
~3:e78-2735. t.bldey, 7pm beaJ'U (313)349-2816. =iMiik.s.r~Spce 0.1

~~~' :n~1EI~ ClOTHNG. ~ CIurd1 01 GOlDEN RetJewr, 1~ yrs 01:1. All occasion DISk Jockey.
Yitl 5 c:hars. (313)878-9169. ~~ Rlckell B1 Tues- ~~~h0[5U~~~~~" good k:No9st raleS in bm. FiockBn'

-," ""1'"" -'or--- '''''''-- Ron. (313)685-2849.
1 'MAlE, 1 !&:1~ GWl9a pigs COCI<ER Sparie JJ<C Hous&- IfOME Haa~ng oil laM You OJ ~ No FandarQa. Besl
f r ll& log 0 0 d h 0 me. btWn. Currool ~ Good remcM3 {3131231~923. c.a'!ec1Ioo ottrwe ava.'!ablo. }J
(313;68>8011. hoo1e ortyll (313',.486-4785 HORSE manurelshaYInQs mil. canpad o:se. (313)48&-1245
2 atJ,Q( and:mle klng I-aIrod coo:::oRO r.~ .....,.,;..l,- 151~25 OJ u_:.. ... a1"""""'''''' _"k.1I8t'IS,1 male and llemale, 7 ~"t""'. ,- ....... ~=-=:--_.__ --:-_ --... - .......
W. (517)2ZHliOl. a'lemooos. W

1
00den 7S.s10rm Windows. HORSE manure, phone lypes available. Dorn J.,

2 CATS. Neulared. Alergl8S (3 3)22S-93 . • (313}449-2579. =:aS72 eller 6 p.m ,
ma ~I in good homes CRE,AU Chinese Shar·Pel KING sae ma!teSS a.'ld box ."...:..:.....;..:.;•.:.:....,.--"----,,,-
rYtt. (313)227-1905. lorr.a Free 10 good home spri'lgs. (517)548-3543 OJ ~ ~ ~ 0CCllS0'IS. Top
~~~=-=--;---;-:-- wlconCaJ:lnS. (313)818-0022. 40's, big !In. ~19S, CXXIlry.
2 CU'SOARDS. ol<zt conclilion, DOtlEflMAN Ptlschor: l'lEMlred KITTENS. 17 weeks old" (313127~2861, (313)354-1778.
good b' sooge (31~~~5056 ~l walCh clog. ioolcing'; n e ute red. !mn d I y. JAMS OJ SERViCE. 1h& I.Jt& 01
21WlB1TS. free (313)227-8382. good home. (313)437.7661. (517)223-9812 eYEll1II"9S- Your PaV. 1313}137-&E8.

~,...-,,-~:..,--..,....,..... - IOTIENS. 1 b1~. 1 ~j & ~:=:--:'::-'-' ~:--:-;:--:-:-:-
2 SINGLE cemenl sleps. DOG, 7100, fomae. rood.sae black (iller Iralned PARTY Time OJ. Alfor~~:e
{SI7)2mll:n Allec!iotelEl, Ineocty. ~I& (313)8J8.5965 . raleS. (517)223-3527, ask lor
3.([)ORABt.E lab IllII pl.W9S. b' home. (313)553-7365. IOTIENS."· 10 eeks cId LIke.
To'})Od homes. (517)548-5822. OOU8LE keyboard eleelrOnic ho<tt1y. (SI~11s:. ' ISOlN)==IMS=TERS=~D~J::::-:S.Ewn-:--
3 aECTRIC SVJ'9s ~ }J or~an. needs work. ENS weeks F good IlQS. Ken (313)437·5211. 8.1
work, all have problems. (3\ rzB-7237. ~ (S'l~s025~" (3::,.131-=3:3}449-o«l49=-::-:--::-::-:-::.,..--.,.........,:--:-:-:-
(313~78-5140. fNiMlF rabbi In cage. $20. TIE OJ COVE P'OIessionaJ Osk
3 t.alTH OlD GUInea PIg wo.1I1 (313)437-4222 af1&r 6pm. =al~iso IemaS ca~ joeke, servlee. Call Dan,
ca[~ .. and accessories ElECTRIC dIyor, ~~ good .:...(5.'1)5(8-39:..18.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
(~17)2ZHI61. alC'lIS"JOn, needs ml'"(l( repair. l.ABiSheepclog~. 6 •
3 SHEEP, 6 months old (313)22S-8587. wee!os. (313)8 II
(313,629-42~ FREE " mor1h old Iemale b/alX lARGE Double rabbI hLl.d1, won I I Special Nctkes
4 14' FlREBlRD I.Iag nm5. M pupp,. Housobrokerl. YtOI'r."ed one Dwarf doe (313~761.
~ilcn: (WI & QXlbjp Go1d wofl shols. (313)227-3X9 LEADER ~ lestlng. & In!o ~~~~~~~~
electt range. (313)887·9463 FREE 1Ii~ 6 weeis o:d, " H..maroll Socie:y 01 IN''"9S\)l'l AFFORDABLE Exeellenee.
AIREDALE u.. Spayed Ienale. lemales. Good hOr:1es. Co..nly. (313)m-i'W>, ems. WedcSng ~.vldeos.
O~ and oOOt:f>e"i. Lovoablo 6 (313;231·2874 a~.Q" 5. lOP earred rabb~ 6 montls. Ca'I rOIl b' 1991 llJ'a1ab1¥
)U'5. (313)878-3883. w h iIe wI b I a e k s polS. :.,;.13...,.13l:.,;.m-49......,....;...71,.;.,._--::----,:--

(313)229-9254. A HoweI r:-.irisler W perb-m
_-------------, LEXICAN Wl'OUQIlI roo fteplace I your Io'J'&.It weddng ~,screon, (313',.87a-3236. ieeosed. O«!a.ned LIy home.

OJJ< flooring, exeeller.l for yours. a.'1\'v/.lere. (517)546-7371.
pathi1g (313~
oa.. Una::e & 1aril, you haJJ
flW/, (313)231-3540
ORNAMENTAL Iron railing,
12~ II: 1 911. 1 311.
(313}437·5395II elJ)Jul

TIP.S
OUTDOOR 1Ii:Er:S, 1 ~e, 1
~ 8 wlr.s. (313~1C6
PAllETS, yoo haul. Au'8= ::::;'$, 227 tbil

PREGNANCY He!pllI1&, coo5-
derbaI ~ leSlS, m.tEm-
Iy clothes. baby needs
(313~2100

"GET LEGAL"
BUild"~ License

5emnarby
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
P~ .. lor II>e Sl.~

E " ...... ,0/\ SponsoI..:l
81 c.,."."",!)' E~IO/\

P'09""" .,
21 houn of InWlxtlon

On placing I!
an ad in the ")l-J~"""'tl

GREEN SHEET
PlFPY • m Irs<! breed. 8 weeks
Calm. To good home
(3 t 3)624· i'868. 'w. Bloomhrcl851-7800

• Howl 34&-1200
• Plnel<lIt)" a78-3115
• HoweI (517)54U2Il
.H~"~1~
• LhoorU 4n.atU

REFRIGERATOR. KelvinalOr,
working condillon
(313)231·1896.~

:. Always include the
price of your item
you wish to sell, even
though the actual
transaction results in
some negotiation.

REfRlGERAT 00. Inlerkr door &
jamb. (517)540-1374
SCtflNJZE R. bIaelI. male, 2 yr$.
Also. P~ male, 7 yr$.
(517)546-1459
SECRETARY desk: & cl'.a.r,
~ (313)2312932.
SWING 581, 'OU haul.
(313'~1587. BLUE Uoorl Cerama Open

Howl & Cra!I Show ReglSllIt lor
~G'/ or ~ classes. Sepl 19.
1-6pm. 20, 10am·7pm. 21,
lOam-Spm. 24(l,.0;;' Grl1.'t Ad,
Howel, 1 III lie N. 01 LI 59
(SI~2287.

TO I IoYit'g faorlo7y Gtf1l ard
lltIlll bt.my. (313)4.37~1.
TO goQd hom., rOllg~it.d
Iorr.. Tabby at, 6 mo&. 01:1,
dedawed. shotl (313)231·9715

\

l.ISSIOO $itlee sauwr. 'Pf
sTged ca~ won cd\a'. I.etig/l Cl,
H'g!lland lakes. NonhVllle
(3'3~2259. .', 1

PCJ,lE flJJlAH, Irown. H"dolYf
M,,~t&t& Ad area. 9-&91.
Needs Medrcallon.
(313)887~7. (313}M9133
FEW AAD lor rell1n 01 bIacltm~ CI'Icw. Bor!;I11 and Kel'oew
a.'9a. (517)548-5152-
SHEPPHERD.ta!> mix male,
70~ bladt. Wit! lII!llll d1esl &
pews, near Rdge B1 bettr&on 6
& 7 mia, (313)3444565.

Make The Fllghl Choice

LPS INC.
Builders License

Seminar
This seminar wdl'uily

prepare you lor lhe Siale
Bu!ders Ucer.S:ng

Exam.na IlOn.

K.T. CRAFTS
': ~, HGI-JWD RO.

WATERFOflO
(313..674-1620

WHOLESALE·RET AlL
J.:sr rl tM03 lor F6.1 & cn.l$~":I<lS
~. [.JSl llr"ng ~, ya.r lax ID
nUT.b6r & ....L~ a M 'lrr~m
p..rdlase "J>ll~ gel )QU era'llng
~Ol w:'Il3.~ SlIoags. re5ln ===::-:-:---:----:-
SaNas & fg<res. ~ pb$!I::,
1!1.,eslOMs, pa,,:S. D'l.shes,
S~TC·cam. a1 ni;1II Ha.'Ioweon
.G'TlS & 01ns rr.as ~«.":S, pa;o3I'
W;s~ wood be.'1s. pegs, s;lOOls. &
rr,uch. much r:'Ore Vl SA &
Masterca'd. Ope, 7 days,
I.lc.'.·FrJ, 10ar:" 9.1"1. Sal,
lWrSpn. SJ:1. 12-5I:m.
~'/ATERfORO Call sI'lCW Sa!.
sept 21, 10-4pm. Wa!arford
Com.Tl.I"lI:y Cnlr L1-59 & Cras·
cere I..ake Rd. (3131156-'894

~00I00 ro.UXlnS, coIots or
elegcrl ..Me a.'CI wy 5eI6cl
rem a YaOO~ 01~,l)' pa,?EItS "
SlJ 1 your poMn3I !as\l a.'ld
budget. Traa'lOnal a:ld ror:li3m-
porary ~as'; ..~ :;;,.,,,, L)'Oll
Herald, 101 N lalayelle,
(313)437·2011.

COST 1135.00
Slarting Sept 30lh

8!i9'"rk:n 229-1419
Dex1er 426-4008
IiYtm 632-6022
S*oe 429-90 16
I'rtnnae lake 44 9-4715

ETN'. TN' /.Pf'RO'iID
C.w. FOUTlTE UPUCI. TIOII
1.800.688.0922
1.800.333.3870

\IISA & LI.IST<R CAf(J oICCEPTID

% GROYl 'N k1»l or smaD gtOWI1
IornaIe edIil c:aL (313)231·9$5
or (313)231-3:171.
BtAO< Female. mecun sized
clog. w \oM) ipped paws. Grcrd
R-Yer & 23. (313)227-3Xl9
BUoCI< lab puppy. 4 monts,
fer:la!e Downtown BrigMorl,
~>1l1. (313)227-7630

BO'M.fRS NEEDED Full mms
or ilcWduaJs b' mIXed league on
&.ndays at ,,~ Sl.operbow1
in FowlErvu\3 For;' b-:r.a»1 cail
(517)223-8076.

FEI.W.E Black Lab, lIIed"oum
SIZe Fo.tlcl ~ L1i1 Pold
(313)227·1911, bt :n3.
FEw.l.E possible Poodle IllII.
Br::J.n. RcJc::enil)o !'ad Iit1er Very
heridly (313j486-0835
FOOID 1l8l:lered & c!ecla'M:lcl,
~f..t.a maie em en 6rewE:r
Ad (517).54&-0712.
GOlDEN Renewr )'OU"g male.
Wty fnen:lly. ~ & CIllse
lk Ads. (511)468-2300
LAB. b:adI. ~, lrOOYd 8 rros,
Fonbn & Rdv1 Ad n F8'1b\
(313~ai26
OlDER Iemale gold Iasa-apso
'" 59 Ha~y lake, Hanlar.d
(313)632· i"66O
TABBY 9't?j'r,Me. r".a!e, bJncl
~ & 11 LIi'.e Ads Very
r...-.d'y, (313)437.0752.
WH TE lemale cat Declawed
ten 1 green eye, 1 blJe eye
Wood'and w.e (313)227-2001.

GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs .. Sepl12, 6 p.rn.
'For 6 y~'S we\'\1 brougl"l
thesa $$$ sa\Y!g$ 10 )'0'.11
.1010 uS & dsCO\'&r for
you~rl

MEL'S AUCnON
Fcy,'e<v-Al!JasoroeHd

7

ANT10UE SW.'NJ & SAl£
Mlot1rtd Cotwner t.\aI

SEPTEa.I3CR 1~22

TM -&n 6Jmg mal !'outs
lJS.23 al WashI&r8w AM M# .
Free AdmISsion.' .•

...... - ._- ... - ...... rirl· t s cc·s··C·SS
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 f-Iolld ..

I'"lllHlly •
5 - IlOIrllllJo

hot.
10 NolWOlks
15 LeeJ bon"
19 ·Mo.:IOtll(llph-

O$u:' aul/1OI
201k"rotlfllc;

bo·lIltllJ)
21 Odd,u dnle

IotlCO
220. ....ullho

CI"'llIIn:. •
23 Froo "stalle

l1lOYIO JOlflC<.I
In Illl"'''JUdI
IlOI<lt:,"

25 Cnus JOII'lCd
10 lllilllWay's
t:",17

21t'lInICf's
mea~us

28111oad""ay
IllIlJIlI...,.."

29 n.."k acCI
31 Otownand

Wllhered
32 f-oolJd<e pad
33!ll<J cal
35 Ham" up
37 H>(}lll 1"'lId

PdlJ6
391llanc.h
41 Vext: "'sap-

prOYlsl
4J MoII'y
46 KlldlOO

ga<lgul
47 J IJ()hland hal s
<48- ·Irtoe

(salel
50- Sdltll

..lame)
51 Ve.es

52 Curo lead III men
53 "clOI JllllII. 102 Flulty

01 'lIoots" duSSCrl
55 1IuI!>OUnd 103 M6rry aga&t\
561 ellet ..h..'f 105 Tonvny

llll)lllil !)UIls"
57 functlOn III 106 "Sldugt.Cf

Illgonomelry on -
59 M.IgocalIot- "venue'

"lIlId:. 101 I'ul two 0100
6 I .... lfan two 1o!)01hc:t
62 c..U l(.'f1l'oO 109 1)(0SPOCdtJlo

Iht: Gro," pot:.on
641~.llonl 111 WWI army
66 GtMkktss 01 112 H.U bllli

i'9'lCUIluro 113 ·Ato you a
68 Ihey Ioo{l 'lIdn~

II....lool' tIlOUs,,'"
691l""'J1"Ulol 116 S/.I'I()Y

Cadmus Ir .mk1ur1Cf
70 Coro Ullli Jo,nl.'d 10
71 C.sIdeI·s ero· prank?

/Ilion:. 119 N"MlUS
75 Gi.lnI orass 1TlIS(,,"l"

n rNt!) 122Cry 01 old·
81 S~) canIM lorno revclers
82 IIoIIywoud 123 Frame 101

m.snlcllk.'CO- drylng !>killS
tabOoS 124ldle ~rer'

8<4M.I:.on·s day's news
Uulld 125 fWelln

86 funny Car' france
tk'y 126 VI/go ot

81 Nurse lale Gonlltll
89 Capclal 01 121 WhIIo IaJIed

Yemun Qil9les
90 Very old 128 Rallng 10 go
91 11.)11<:1move· 129 'Planel 01

menl lhe-'
92 Milo rudely DOWN
9<4Iltlfspeck I LO'o'e100
96 ludt 01 .lIe milch

Insh 2 SIralford s
97 II S ollon Wllcl rrvet
98 flshlllg nels 3 Measurlll(l

100 Wrso old rod JOIOElc.lIO
~....,.,,--.~----.:.. 5 1 8 !l

51

56

81

81

92

lobbory?
4 Arvjkl ~a.on

"'1I"r
Sir,!>" moon·

!>llKlO
61100 boO
1Y~0I

°Mr I:dO

a Pari 01 a
ITlllI

9 Ndlrve No<th
","orlCan!>

1011l~IS
II Yabu
1210 marks
1:1I'rol .. lor acl

CIl dLilrlgO
14 kJO/Ilu)
15 CaD 101help
16 M"dl an«1

poldlOllS dish
/O'ClCd to rdn
dOm lul?

17 "'row JlOIson
18 Tako) 1o<ly

lN1IlIIs
24 Anaoram 01

rdflCJV
26 HIO Grande

'ceder
30 Get O'o'orly

/11'0
34 Term loIIow·

crs
35 K""JIy lut
36 Emuldle

Ib.xluv. per·
ILilPS

38 Hacelrock
lopsler

391nsC(lOO
<40Kong 01 Tyro
41 Javd lICe

lleld
<42•You llelotl()

- "(son<J)
10 II 12

~
BARGAIN BARN

TARPS ARE
IN!

Large Vanety To
Choose From

Saes 'rom 5x1 to 2OJ:50
56<40 "·59, Hower

(511) 546-5995

116

\22

126

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

44 -coulure
45 Homo 01

SaUr) Wlleh
471lardy 0111
<49Spokd UIO

t>cans
52 Galll conlrol

0Y0t
5<4Concoaled

pIll,lII booM·

51 ~bIo Cas-
ars ItlSlru-
.oonl

sa leaves 1110
stage

59 Fe.:lIures 01
vendotllJ
macllUlcS

50 TVs 'Gel

.~-=
ALl GARAGE. RlA.UAGE &
1oI0VlNG SALES PLACED
lNlER THIS COllNN LlUST'
START WITH THE CITY
'MERE Tl£ SAlE IS TO BE
tELD.
BRIGHTON. Flea MatIreI. EialO
Gland Rwr (at ~ Reed).
(517)54&a21O. Operi (N(X'f SIll
& &n. lOam. l) 5 p.m.
BRGHTON. ~ Urns. biles,
bcxlks. t7)'s, clotles, i'dJd'"rg
&lgIe Boy, .mny'Z, he rn<l'iJ'Ig
boIllS, mise. 4651 BrooI<wood
Uaadows Dr. 011 BfQ/lb'l Rcl.
RolIinl1 t.leadowsM'Me PIne
&0. sat., Sept. I'. 9-4jlm.
BRIGHTON. 2 famifies. Sept.
11·14. 9am l) Spm. 31lO DIa'oe
Dr. Ctuld's desk an<! chair,
clothes, 1clyS, boolts, d'lShes,
mise. ard ~ jtIllt.
BRIGHTON. 6455 Herb6~ ell
DcIT Rcl. 5epL 13, 14, 9atn-4$m.
2 1atriIy. Cril, $IlCMTT'IOIIiJe baby
doC!'es, ~ items..

LARGE PUBUC AUCTION
MILFORD, MI

SATURDAY, SEPTEIIBER 14, 1991 - 10:00 A....
LARGE PUBUC AUCTION Of ANTIQUES

& COlLECTlBLES-
Located at 600 Bellevue St., Milford, MI (North of
1·96 at exit 155 (Milford Road Exil) to General
Motors Road, east to south Main Street, south of
lafayet1e and right to end at 600 Bellevue).
This is a very large, interesting sale with eNer40
Churns; Stoneware Collection; Cast Iron hems;
Spitoons; RR lanterns; Planes; Saws; Old Iron
Collection; Old Fainting Couch; Old Children's
hems; Barn lanterns; Numerous Barn Pulleys;
Nso, 6 "Slender You· Toning Tables - high
repetition exercise tables; Household items
including furniture, appliances, misc.; 1986 KTM
500 MS Oft - Road Motorcycle; More. Call for a
pictured lIyerl
MR. & MRS_ RALPH WIESE, OWNERS.

STANTON'S AUCTIONEERS
144 S. Main, Vermontville, MI 49096.

Phone 517/726-0181
or FAX 726-0060ICrnbI&WllSl B-otoers

AUCTlON
SAT~ SEPT. 14-10 AM

7200 SIl. \oBI l.AI<E AD
lH>EN

Na1l oll.l-59 Q1 lJS.23 12 m.~
10 I.n:lEn e111 179 (Sl\IeI Uke
Rd.L WllSl abOl.C 6 miles trough
Lilden 10 k.clic:n k1r:4s from
l.r<lenJ{qlSc:hool.
..e.NTIOl£S & flJRml.R:: rope
bed. Vct.:na., ~ dress-
ers; 1I'.ris; Square oalt la!lIe
w.leaYes; reekers; piano stool
w.l::law & ball feel: oid ice aee:,"
part:lI !able & ~; Wr¢atXc:nar. chra ca!line:s; 4 oalt
s.po.'ld'e-badI cllan & o."laB; alk
y1:rQla (needs rllSDmgj, war.h
stard ; alk cfr.i'lg set; HamMond
double t:".an.3 ocga.'l; COUEC-
rms: bodes; rIQElI' basEbaI;
1Ia.-r.e ig.'lled 1r.oilEl projecbr;
tns: pC:Ues & flames; k7jS; cld
l&aphone, crean & mill CMS,
1arIlems; porcela:n col'.ee pol;
plallolm scales; eloe~s.
HUUUELS. VINTAGE
ClOmm GlASS' B:ue Wbi
plale (Malo pot1ety), Tdtar?j

AUCTION COMPANY, INC.
4300 S. M-40 • HOLLAND, MI 49423

616-392·2970 FAX 616·392-4400

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

MisceDanoous
437-9175 or 437·9104

AUCTION
landscapIng Construction EquIpment

sat., sept. 14 ·10 AM
48850 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Wixom (Detroit) MI

DOZeRS
(2) AC HD11-E with ct.lalwinches, case 350, case 310

EXCAVATOR
Takeuchi TB600 WIth blade

LOADERS
Kubota R400 with bucket and fol1ts, Waldon 500

TRACTORS
Kubota L3750 400 with IoaOef
Ford F1900 with Ioaderibackhoe

BLOWER & MOWERS
Aero Mulcher slrawblower with Taylor Way 415 ask,
Excel 272 hustler, JD 5' bush hog, Kees 48-, (2) Kees
mowers, (2) Snapper mowers, JD 48" mower, OanU$er
30' augeI"Cigger

FORKUFTS
IHC ConslnlCtion I.JIt, Baker 4000# pneumatc, Baker
2000# pneumatic, Crown 24V 3000# lift

DUMP TRUCKS
74 Ford LN8000 Tandem axle,
78 Ford 800 Tandem axle,
76 Chevrolet C65 Tandem axle,
80 Ford 600 Smgle axle,
79 Chevrolet COO Smgle axle
73 Ford LN750 sirlgle axle with underbody blade

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
81 Ford LN700 Stake D.lIT1>
SO Ford 350 Flatbed, 86 Ford 3SO
SWle Oull'f), 82 Mercedes 1116 F1a1bed, 80 Ford 600
Flalbed (no motor), 77 Ford LN800 Sirlgle axle lIactor,
72 Evans lowboy lIailer with rarT1>s,85 Top 0&d<.24'
triaxle lIai Ier, 83 18' tandem axle WIth rarT1>s,Cus 10m
tandem axle with drop axles, Till·top equlpmentlraJler

PICKUPS
88 Ford F250XL with topper, 84 Ford F250, 83 Ford
F250

EQUIPMENT
Ingram 8 Ion asphalt roller, ThOl'l'l'SOn 4 cyI. cement
purrp, ThO/lllson 2 cyl. cement PUI1'9, Trac:i plasl&t
pul!Jl,(2) M,Derwelderigenerators, (4) New SOOgaBon
fertilizer tanks, Snyder sprayer, Edgers, Snowblowers,
erelone eleclrie seeders, 6' tractor roller, Trimmers,
Hedge trimmers, Tree cart. Sand blasler, Truck hoist,
Parts bin

MISCELLANEOUS
Large quantity shaft wal studs, Bricks, l.e<Ige rock. 1'h'
slate Amh8l'St stone

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
NOTICE: 6Y order of secured parties Exquisite
~ lnc. is selling equipment, vehicles, ete. along
with equpment from other oonlrac:tors
DlREcnONS: I-~ northwest of Detroit to Wixom Exit,
west to Grand River Rd, south 200 .. ' to 12 Mile Rd,
south on 12 Mile ReI. 2OO..'to sale site

CALL 616-3e2·2i70
FOR DETAILED BROCHURE

S ble conclfJ¢lecl by

HAMILTON

ANN ARBOR CITY
EQUIPMENT Be VEHICL~

AUCTION
We will sell Ihe folklwing at PublIC Auction al

801 Airport Drive, Ann Arbor, MIchigan
(TaM S!tie Slreello EIsvronh ~ West 10 Aipoo th&l

South)
WED" SEPT. 18th, 1991 at 4:00 P.M,

1985 Dodge Pick·Up Custom 150; 1983 Dodge
Diplomal; 1985 Dodge Diplomal; 1982 Ford Plck·Up
Rangec; 1971 Inlecnabona! POSI Hole Diggec Wlth
Chain; 1983 AMC Hornel; 1969 Aspundh Chipper;
1966 Asplundh Chipper; 1979 Ford Shupak 0 25 yd
Packer; 2 1979 MaxOfl Eagle Shupak " 25 yd
Packers; 1981 Maxon Eagle Shupak 0 25 yd.
Packers; 1983 Ford Escor1 4·Door; 1985 Ford Y,
Ton Pick-Up Truck: 1984 Chevy Yo Ton Pick·Up
Truck; 1956 American LaFrance Fire Truck 700
sectes to( Parts; 1984 Dodge 'It Ton Cargo Van;
1!le6 GMC 'It Ton Cargo Van; 1986 GMC >/, Ton
cargo Van; 1982 GMC 4 Wheel Drive Slalle Truck;
1982 Western 8' Snow Plow; 1975 Tramac Demoli-
tion Hammec; 1985 Mast61 Plate Compador; 1980
Husllec Lawn Mower & Traiec; 1983 Homellte 3'
Diaphragm Pump; 1975 Homelile 3' Centrifugal
Trash Pump; 1980 Sullair Nr Compressor; WelQh·
!'l9 Scale; OffICe Supp~es; D!shwasher. Many more
items nOl hted.

OWNER - CITY OF ANN ARBOR
Tl11es ReleaMd only with Cash or Cashier. ChKk

Braun • Helmer Auction Sel'Yl~
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jelry l. Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-964S SarIOO (313, 994-6309

~ Oa, do Sale Toms Cash Ot Ctl'd< wch Plllptt I 0
Nclchn; ~ lhl $e1I~ rOt

OLD Oriental rugs wanted.
highest prices pa,d.
(313)88 7-3559

ORIENTA~S and I,ne
~ all (31~tr{~~.

111....-_
7

J,Touch of It

c Countn' .,
,\' .. ' :(:~ J.TITIi!
THANKYOUI

for your great
response to our
sidewalk sales.

\Ve aim to
please you,
our valued
customer!

(5171546-5995
5540/-1·59, HO'.I.ICII. M1

f
_.:.......-_----------------------_ ..._-------------- -------Cn.m. me • x. .- e •• •
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ACRES OF TRACTORS & 3 PT.
EQUIPMENT, PARTS AND

SERVICE TOOl
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•

oo ~ L~ ~14-\5. KENMORE 53eu.1t eompad HAUMOND A·\oo Coneerl SNOWMOBILE repair. Trl' ONEOA .Eagle, Wllacknwler II BUILDERS ATTENTIONI HII AWS QW.J.IERS 019 recenl
~ Mormg, SWerr:.. WQOd5 • II8lIr Irtlzer. a.ceft"'l condtbon. crpl WIll LesIiI Sj)8IIIM. Illd CO.!'!!11 SlIlall Engina. bow. qurvll'. I site. Good. ~6110.6U.4I,..ua.313 OYlI'hau~ runs greal. lasr· I IUuIIgt SIIeI IlMdmiI, ~=tw.-= $125. (31~Ia. t9Tvnond ~ Audc>'r'Iri 64. 1517)54&-lm. CllIlCiilI\ S2OO. (313)23\.2928, Wood Stowes ~ Ule. $1 per It ().w, size ~ $201 1313)347·1088

· ~IIMII. eIecn: frpewntet.IQIa" KENMORE W85/ler. '-Y GAy. $2XlO.h~ HT X()O ~$~ $CUR Co'Iec:b' tlr rod. 418 It. PN3 Il'AI c:lJbI rOIl il s~' b8d,new~ea.131~1·7238. or (313)22Wi02.
______ UTI, Nt tlol box, c:oIectbIes. elcenenl coMlllon. $150. synl IIIZII. . wilt! duets. fr.s. t!'oerr'no&lal lal1!i!L goll Inc Howell. (313)887·2648 fOR) eN tort end Ioeder reer

• ~~' SOUTH LYON. 5GlCXI (313)486-\408 • liprn. 1313)632-6132. $250. (313)227·2936, (S1~\C04. ~T1GHT woOd HlW wtluth ~ ~ Sjl8CiIt 2'A. 12, scrap-Ir bladl. $2.500.
Jl",dVl' ;U~3 G~pp!ecrsesl. sa. dI Wad % mi ~~~ ~ ~~na~ 6~. ~ =- ~~I~ STEEL, rwvS rd squn ~ REGU.ATIOH pod lab\e, $125.. lMn HMr l.se6 Cc&1m ~ Jl 5. per. sq l 5eIecl ",(3,-:13)43~7-559.,.."..7_.,......,-.,.....,-,......,..
, .....0. r'!O enns ub. Dring sets. 'jeweky. clolhes ::!.a..... HN\-(SI~"~~·' [313~790. ang" chamels51' bwn5, t':. 1313j68.(~19. IBM lIl8&S9- sell S2OO. (313)22i.7719. • ;=,~.~ ~l .,. Wt6a plri,. fOR).lJbclee, 3 pcinI tn:h, beet
1M. & FA. 9 III •. mt5C. Sept. 13; 14. 9im-Epm.' - ... -- ,,.,..,--- CI1IIReg;iL (7)546-3820. SAVM;f; rnocleI99. 300 S8YIQe. BLAZE K"r1lwoOd nM, m. =."".rT~·Har~~ bI86e,.c:eIenI ciclncKon. $3.\00

,jJ)!X 45657 Galway. W. 01 Tu W. BlOO.,.FIELD. Anllques LARGE COIM'IlIy prill picU. KEYIlOAAO· Y"" 'YPIH. 2 SWING sel. SSG. Tltes. 2 8:Jshnell 329 scope. $315.' CesI i'cIl ~ sM, $100 15\'1)523-3468. . irm. (313)87U1il. alIlIr ~
.~ 13, 14. 10:3pm, SmaJ rocker. wa1lrbed. ~ ~" $175. ~ 5~~ ~~ :.~~ Rangl,r Iolli. $25 each. Winchester model 255. 22 I.atie ()rrU woOd HlW. 5150: INTERNATlONAI. Farmel (~}
,1Pl?llances •. bar ~ulpmenl. ~. ligh'&, skiI. bw SlOOls, 2 .~, cIIeye MIple ... _. (31~7-8at8. Wrdleslar. ~ 41~ scope. \00.000 a.J ==...• We power. We torJ uIe. power
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Meadows Dr. .lJstoll Farley. L.o:s CXXJCH, char. 2 tables IlIld (313)227~22. 300 ~ rnodt3I81, S250 grawl Flcied I4l or delMlred. .eeks old. shots. wormed
oIbeby UriUe,~. Woe dog IaInlls. ecflee table. O!ni'lg table 3YRoldbxuCXlel,womooly5 ~sw.N radial ann saw. 00 04S-iO rap ~ ~!ieId. Eldr.d·s Bushel SlOP. (313)229-7779. .
hoUse, cIolI'es. nus. & tn. 9 \0 a"tf' ctlais. (517)S46-8212. lines. $2OXl.best P.eese caD ilc:Wtll shaper end ~ ~_~ ~a:c.$ • _~ TREP13E~7. ;.~C 0..:;:,;;,U,n. ;"pso
5 a!Ier -.. (313\'>'Xl...t790 lence••dado ,.",,,c ro"'" planei. , .. ,", ... S,U"''''''' 150 -...L ...."""." .......· _ . COlx::H -Icral wMll, wood nn. "t"'~ ~. exta blade ";;~ ~ 1313j437.om-'" ,.,- P'JPPI85. 9 weeks, ~ reduced
PIIl<NEY. LbMg saJe. 7861 E'ec:ric t/P8Wri1er Boll il 8IC. LARGE Bag ¢Is dofles, size 4 S8'Iling mZnne i1 ~ desk OOERSEN Fra'ldlwood I'inge ramMI. bMlI holllln.l and III mLSl sel (517)548-ol279.
Pirg'tee (' miles wesl of cond. 5100 each. '(313}229-«l89. $75. Bo)'S size 5-6. mixed c:abi1e1 WI1h cams. Redwood ~C1rY~NG Cor::i:nd bow. paSo cXIOr. 5 It. wood n&"or. =r:::~ng~ AKC. U,n,alure Schnauzer
~ on 101-361Sep1ember C(lU(:H.' S&lSOnS. $95. (313)2'29-4014. table, ~ lMT1breIa. 6 poece ."..1 . earn \lll". Sa::J w!J\8 W1YIllXtIIrilr.8ra'ld New. ser.U salac~qlJ8.'3'ltiled. pupp.e&. Eors cropped. Sho~
\4. 15.9lrn IO? Freezer. sale IIJIsize hide a bed.!an UATERNITY cIolhes. Pro(es. wa!rU room civider ~ sheM.s. (313)227·741ol $700. (3f))229-4385. FuIy nl.l8d.. (517)54&2004. and 'Mltllled. (517)S.:S-5933
~. \983 ~laI,wagon. bols, =.T~ery(3~4lO1l. sional and casual. Excellenl (313)23\-3363. BUUPER pool. bikes. roller BEST BUVS ON P04.E BUlI.D- T".. ,.....'..., ......." s....... AKC l,(nVe Sc:trauzer ........ tlr
....r~ ...... n roIO'iIer.· conct6on. SIZe IoIed"un. 'NIller skaIes. r::e skalaS, Ct'05«OUn.... I''''''' ,...,-'-~ ''''''''''''"''' - 11' ....... -.... ,...,...
y.W ~~. IlIld Ilcx.W1olcI tans. COUHTRV s1yle c:oucIl. $95. coat. 1517}521~. DE~ Kar$850~ ,.,."bW dolly. ski se:s. (5\ 7)S4&-36T7. ·1 I'll.><> • ""..... OU' .... iI, "P sol black Crt 5 & 10 yaod sa Ie. 6 week sol d .
~ m.lSt ~ Le-Z-8oy r8dYner. $SO. PIne 8IC. ........ . "" .,... ptOPane acIcled leaU'e51 loa d s . Dive Rae Iher. (S17~2CGI.

PI
"'"""'''''' ~ ....M roc:l\a< MoIi. PnI INn.......... IolENS sUts, 11118nero size 38. waler healer. $10. Stl. aLmirx.rn. COIof'Ol.tI) bcw. ~done II. BUILDINGS lor Iree. no· (5111546 U98 ':-:-:=''---,--.,...,........,....---
""":"'"', ••• _ W"""" $20 '.f"""1 k -525 pants, size 3002. $25 each. da.1I b/Qwn ~ "lass Q)ors 3>S0Cb6 WIt1 qUNlll" s~es. 6 ~ obUgation analysis 01 your • or AA.C~ fEmale Amencan

CI:lltlilion. AnlJqull&. End la!>Ies. 3 . Mlp e roc er, . (313)229-8600. $40. (313)6&(-\141" • alTOws. IIIl:l gar<! ard gloYe. '. Tra1e or 5e. bu~clmQ l'eeds. Agricullural. (S1i')548'''204a. Eskrno, r.. mont1s old, ready b
F~ sala. $'§Ir1$10Bm. nus. (313)3U-0119 or . ~ o'ler (313)431-89(;3" Induslr1a1. Commercial and breed. ~ (313}349-1587.
sept. 12, dose aI darlI. 0pe1 1313~\893. WEDDING dress W1lh veil. N.. "",,,,", DARTON ~ Bow fcjI ....... ~')' bu~ 01 every SIZe.1fI F ~~ ... AKC Ro~eder, 1 year old
~A$epl \3, 14. cIo5e al ~ DELUXE Oueen waveless size \8-20. perlecl condi'ion, """"""'" ; and Ila::! :: D~ d Sla'lOard Wnber - 00 ""("',..-," Ier:lale. 8Ial:ler.1 1ernil8fll1ent
22!Xl R.JSh I..ake Rcl~ 1~ miles walertied w.booIr.case drawets, $150 or best (S1~2. Buy where Ihe deaIeI\ bvt. ClJt ~5100 w ~ -If 1975 CAlXllAC "_.1A 1971 years s~11~15. (313'J8i'S-39Xl
of,{}\!l. ~ side ra'ls, ~ 1 yw, WEDOING dress, size 12, klng oul the middle man. Your s. la es a . .....-. BPJI"'II reclarnecl. Extelenl tlr ~~-::-~----
""'"..,."'" V~ ~.... • ~ oJ $200. Also. queen' & 3/4 ...... . .~.NI Jewelers BtrlCh, 38479 Wasl 1517;64&6487. Jeep Clld:an, , n9II aI Ieria1 ...... ALASKAN loIalamu:e pups
r,""""" r INQ .. train ~.. acxessones. ~.....,. Ten We. between Ha£1ead and DEE braS. Tarun nler. SO I 7.5 homes ard ireplace$. SZlO a Sho:s. ~Ja:a.'~. AKC d1a.,:,op.
kid's dofleS. IIsizes Fri., Sept. waveless INtteSSeSI'hBters. BridesmaId dnlsses, S25 and $50 Haggerly. III Freeway Plaza. R feed: apples, amts, CXlO\ ou1!loard mob'l. B.J1t in elednc ~ (313)34S-41t6 !XSKS 3l>l~. PM.~. IOn b:oc:ld:nes 1313l437·1\74.
1..~~Sat, SepI. 14. 9lrn..(pm. $75 .n. ~3)227.5QlO 8'IG6. ea. (S17)S4&3)'6. Fai'i1WlgbOHils. nex1 b ~ ~ ~lS~'esE1d' ~S sm snd 0YEn Trade for pock ~ br..6h 1\095 form $Gl 3pl AI.1 8leed rw. Cor;,--~.
nW) I.aIIe na, 3XQ Orchard DUolNGdlairs·ma~selci6, II ary 0( Slale. l-a»-322-<l760 ,,~ .".:;." "'13~7 "'" up. (313)231-3972. ElJIl.DING ~ tlr saJe. frisIl ~ lJl --~ ............. ,
0'lY8. pres58!l back wlcane sealS. IIlIsbI DUNCANPt¥iIl oval d"nng table ............. I~ J'o'-"~, 1900 SEARS 12l'9 6Yon traelQr. ~kxIe~r:~ ard ':i IoW.g ~.~ 3pl'PTO ~. ~k~8~~
Ft'r1jk)UTH. I.wge selec:t.cn 0( ssroroner. 1313~ I w11 chairs. $975 D..ncan Phyfe l.4OSSBfRG \2 J:::t 2llcn VR $850: racle lor JX)lX.'P caT or ~ saw $lro

g
~ Jildt • ~ sl're«Iers 3" $129$ 3pl u~. G~t<ll Ve:em~ Cine~~~. :~~ ~ =. (~Wi~:1 • ~ ~ ~~~3 ~~. ~ ~~3~7~ ~ SI'O*lTIOb<\l. (313;678-91. ~. ~~~~ ~ rr:mSffi.& ~ ~ La..r~ Pa..Son. (313) 1·1352.

hol4 bu~ ilems. eIedricaI. 01 ' tEN Treac!loltgu'I sale 28 QU1 CEOAR klndlillg. greal lor- Sh' I' II 1'5 Equ,pmenl. (313)629-6481 AMEFaC/o1lEslI:r.o puppoes. /oJ
~ Fri. sat $epl13. It MOO table,.~ 6 bMl 2'" '''''.r''/"S ....... __ wood ~ 1oId*in 15' "1l5, good r.lera. SS75, f1is wOOk cd'. bcrlras or Wpeoes or tacle lor Ing 8 s ove. \ O. Fentln 5lI'IC8 1946. wlltle. no.1 a'lerg.nlC HealL'l
9a.~Spm. 15153 JotrlM1Ie Ad upholstered dlairs, EngJande(s VU"lI'1Il"E I "''' -. read $SO COllPele ~1'3l" (517)54&2545.. '1 'IMdo;t glass. (313;632-6128. 1313)4.37-6086Iller Spm. oua:ar.:eed (313)592.1 Em
~n 5 Llikl & 5 "'Ie: co n 18m po rary. $650. cr pImc, good coodililn, $70 ea. gasg!lIl. larQe s'ze $20. -;e~~~W=Iflelif/!:'l~~H:'lI~
(313;420-3699. (3l3}341·22« (313)348-\122. (313}221·1'S6Q. (313)227-6410 l1' I

SiLEY. 9883 SI X U lie. ORfSHER brass, Iang head- AI.. TO sax, exca"Jert condllOn. AJRN.ICE. gas, SO.COOBTU It s
=~~s:,-5.9:r.:i: =~~cr~~~(31~.~ ~(3~~1~15 or besl HARVEST
rer. $f5. s;taaders. $5.00 ea. rroo~used~ =:: ARMSTRONG lute. tI~lenl GlRS bI),e. 20". lUC. <XIfld, S25 TIME
m~ more. some ntIIII. WIde' 8 It high, C$l1l8r drn ~ greet tlr begmflll Sr.-.a~. !:'9',t~e Iraler. $100 E rI I
SALBI ~tamiy saJe. Maler- $50.(313)227~ • ... .. st.Jclei1, $300 kn\s\"Ong (313~. 8 Y app es
&~9s~~d&JZ ORESSERS lwomansl also ~e~l~o:d~Ir~~~:i 8~e~e8dyfor
dinQI. $epl 11-13. 9400 I..Eaa (lTllIr'Gl.2 nig/ll slBnds. S250 lor (S1~79. HOT TUBS picking, , .
(011SOl We~ ... (517)540-(167 a!Ier Spm. ARloISTOOOO Iule, ike rteII. Mdntosh. &n ' ..
SALiM. sept. 13. 1'. 15, EARTH-TON: pla!d sola, $75. 5175. (313)221·1949. Frcay OYrnbdl on corr~1ll RedOeliOOOS'&Jona1flon.
9ai'II-Spm. 5 Iamilt yatd sala. T~ dresser wmrror. $50. CeI IlN)Y ~ Sex. Good cord- 1990 portables. Were $3.840
Fl1TrtJre. ~ 0( rr.:sc. f'riC1ed (517)54&-9434. Don, ~ [313}227..c813. fOIl $f.4351 (313~25-722 7.
ng.~ 9786 SOl We. EmeRT AlNL£NT all'Iler oak ICE sJWe sha.'P8I'Ii'o. d'aln saw
sCum LYCU Wl fa.'1Vf Sat WI" glass doors. 5150. wieu:lhl Sea.... M • N • sharpenlng Tn.(;Ounty Sr.-.al
14':9lrn 10 3pm. 60(70 UfM m table IIId ctan. $150. (JIn USlC' OYI Etve· (517P48-13T7.
BeI'ild sayre SdW. Wo~den doll crib. $22. oIM4a We" 0 •• Dr.. lint IOTCHEN CabrlelS Fill set

Y, (313)23\-9170. waf OAICIII Map!e, .Good condilion
~~~616~~.eI<l ETHAN Allen Sola and 2 (nextloTo)'t'RU,) ;.,,{5..,,17)5oC&01~.;.,,;,n~ _
IlCt06S tom J)M Deere Sepi matting rodIers. DIv1t ~ 347-7887 ~ Corner speakers.
13.\4.15 ~7. Ie:=(3~ Datt. P........ O<Jta ... ""-. 2 rea'S old. Wairu L"lSh,Ql
SOUTH LYON 3 lam I)" K~ & PA 9yol- riser. Elcellenl condllton
Saddes, ~ cloCl'iog. ~ ASHER Price: Iothen. ~ ~ (313)227-7761.
ile/lll', misc. 21383 ~ub~. ~ 1able7~mapIe~..!iI_ IlRI)Y aIIo sax. aM. accesso- KNAPP Shoe OISIT1bulor.
beMilln 8 Il:'ld 9 mile. Sla1s ..... rttIfI..._ ""- nea. LN rttIfI.no one will know Leonard EISele. ~73 Wallace
~ SepI. \2.15. & lTIInl)r~~~. ~ used.. $400. (313)221·142t. Ad~ WebberWIe. (517)521-3332
Sd;lffi LYoo. Lawn sweeper. ~~ b r I ~ rug: CORNET. Excel1enl concfrtion. YISCf:1.I.ANEOUS s., m'TIltIg
tra;n; seI. bols, ares. hcLSdlold 1517j54(r \ 53Il. S2OO. (313)227·2061. pod 8TI$' srd Iller. no pump.
~.~mlSC. Sel>l13& 14.9 b 5 FULL' ~.... wv, ~ Set. 13 ..-.. doutlle $0&0; 6wlg boerd. $1); 2Ox4Oll
e7SStlOl:»:~ M bG~ Sa."ld loIa SIZ:.n= $OCX) ~ bes& woO qom~5O Wf WIIller a:Net. $50; 4 h8 sola'
7 "13. ~ d I h 0 spit 1l'I\o 2 setllor $700 a poece heater par .. is. l'I'a~e of!er
sotITH LYON Cnbs, dry.r. r;lc3~22:n(~I:~: (313;87U6Cll (31~ al:a 4~
cIolhis. wroughl iron IP!rII (313)300-9166. EVERETT ~piano. 4 OIL lank % U 0( No. 2 ~~
$1Brt8Ie~~ okI & rttIfI ITlISC. HDE.. -becl sola. Mng room mot1I's okI. c:006!1OC\ oa. ('11 (313}431-9ilO9~ Nd"'e-= 21383 Iab/e and 4 cl\airs (ne.). $2500. (313)38)-8569 SCREE~D port/\ 9!'~ Tn I

• . oc:casionaI chair. (313)231·1896. aMY Aaer Vdn rapII' shop \ 511. used 2yrs. eas)' to
SOUlll LYON. Thn & Fn~ HGIJJ,t) 4 swivel back bi¥ Complal8 saIeI and service as.semble. Ioc:aled on Ore LakB.
9in-? 13260 W. 10 ,1,1;18 stools, $60. 3 iwG room chars, Violrn. VIOla. C.llo. Bass: 595 a ~: be s I . C a I I

$15 • *c. (313)887-6561. (313)4U-4021. (313)534-3459.

SEASOM:O !.bed k....and Oak.
1M'ISpi~ you pick up. United
deWerY iMilable. $3Stkec:ord.
4x&16 (S1~1736.=-:-.,..,..",------

II

FIREWOOD
All Hardwood

6 months seasoned

• OAK' ASH
• MAPLE • CHERRY
10 Face $380 .
Cords
Single $50
Cord
517·521·3178

FRALEY'S FARIoI, 5496 YarIJr.
den Ad. We~ Beans.
lomaloes. broccoli.
(517)521-3221.
l»'lCl< or r~ Concord
grapes at Ul8 Pat:h,
2375 WOltXTl Tra~ 1 1T1I.'le easl of
Millcrd Opan 1 days.
(313)68>1000

SEASOM:D Hardwood. $50 a
cad. b18l.8.ISI~
SEASON maxed hardowood spit.
You pCk 11,). $30 I laalconl.
1£1181418. $40 dehvered.
(517)m362>&.

II •ASHER stllreO sys1ern, lLmtable.
cass8ee player. 8.'M'n raOlO
$375. (313~18.
I.IOBllE base lWld 3 CBs. $200
tlral (51T~

~:,~ ~\~
, -

J1'«.: Tour Groups
On weekends, hop on the Welcome
hay wagons and discover a B~ sure 10 'o1Sl! OU'

. . . • . ooun:ry 510ft'" 9'11shop
unique expenence, piCKing . .Nso our dOU9 ....~

orchard fresh awes ~~ ~7re~
horoostyle pies. In:ters.
breads & dell cheeses
. caramel apples loo!

''MASSEY FERGUSON SUMMER SALE"

......-----.II ...@--,

231·
35 hp PGrklns diosGf 3 pi live
PTO, HI·Lo trans. differential
lock. ,

(,

1020·
21 hp 3 cv!lIlder diesel 0rl9'n&
4 wheel drive. HI-lo trans. •
drlfer&ntial lock

Visit our country market.
. . ready picked apples,

pears & plums
• FRESH MADE CIDER·

SPlfJBRtS
Orchard & Farm Market

1~ 11 CI)de fbd. HaltIend
T like lJS-23 3 mDeI nOttI 01 M-5i to ct;dI Ro6d Ext.

go Eut • rnn.. We'co on the ltft.

Open daily 9 am • 6 pm

MASSEY'FERGUSOIlI

2G III3 c:yl. diesel. oS v.d. live
PTO. p. sleenng
·~l>&Md(lo"l2'O"'.cS......,./, "OS"'flN."'l(:~

...._.;......J
UPS

PARTS
DAILY

SINCE 1941

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT 1
1280 Ray Rd, • Fenton H -+==~~

313 629·6481

I~~~~_~~~ ~~~ ~~~--~4&~_~~_~~~~~~-
d .. • b'
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6-D-GREEN SHEET EASl-Th.ndIy. s.pIImber 12. 1~1

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd
puppies. male l IemaIt, regis-
IIred. health guaranteed.
(313)685-3283.
BEAUTIFUL Swneu killen.
Blue Point. CFA. shols.
dtc:.t8wed. $100. (517)546-4622.
I:lI.ACK lab puppies. S25 .n.
Good hunting dogs.
{51~2377 WeblieMIe ...
Blle TdI. ,.and. Iultn;
dog. lIllIIe. $60. 1517)54U393.
COOCOIA TeGoId Lab •
aII'I be regi>!ered. 1emaIe.~
(517)223-7369.
COWE puppies. 9 wew.
CI.rrert ITl8d"c:it Happy. ~
puppies. Read)' 10 love.
(313)231·1352.
DOSERMAH PlJllS JJ<C ~
IOn ~. bBc:b ant reds,
frsl ~ (313)421-a547.
DOG craie. 19x2h2C. $20
(31~2989.
DOG RUNS. Enclosures.
kennels. PerslSlenlly.
(517)54USC9.
GERUAN Shepherd. Male,
8leU's1I wattl6og. busmss Of
hoMe. (S17)54S-6393.

~a.AY

GrwII Igr horM slllll, sIreddtd
IIld saend. .-y D wen wifl,
5 ydJ. deWered. $S8. I..tt;et
Cl.uanlill .. availlble.
(313)34&3150.
BlUE a.AY rod AW d~l
PDId up Of dti\wecl. EJchdI
EMhtI Shop. (313)m-6857.
BOARDERS .. nttd. 40360
TMleen lilt Ad., NcM Lt. 20
sa'15 MI1IbIt. """: $1!liS per
month. includes leed. Ita.
mail~ rod dti)' 1lInOIA.
PulU,.; $110 per month.
inc:Iudes feed. 1nd00t rid"lllIl
.,enl. Call .,IJk. Shields.
(31~
9QAR)H3. Mi1brd Iik. ~
Ies$or'II, ndoor lIIn. $175mo.
900 East 8Lro. (31~.
BlMNG HORSES. we need
lesson rod nJ horsts. ru
m.net vWt. exe«lent care.
(313)347·1c.

EXCELLENT "Ir. "011.1 unn ....S ..AA ...... d. ex· ... ent STEleBEN l~iI. Hlr4 StII AEGlSTEREO -- .... ~.
boMIId, indoor~ ';,... ~ltrg';i;;door/o~door SICIdII ~ bridIt. l llId. btItcIna.lIOOcI4:'H-~ scoo:
box slllls. IndivickltI ~mout .-. IMIOIlI ~ lJtiritig Ellc. con. $350. (313)632'-. 131~i-2011. ' ;:
...... ~ sn:e MiIIbII. (313}437·2i41. SUUWER c:Ienlee MIl. M ~TEReD CoIritcWe 1SIt·
1975, $165 lllIl. (517)541-1473. HOASfSHOSNG. oa MilZ. ~ 1lIOCiIelI. 1)'''''''' 80m Fib. ;t Me Doc FtI1ll.:
EXCBJ..ENT b chid Of IINI Cd 1OdIY. s!lo<f lomorrow. roes Sll8Wlit!&. 20% 011. Stpl 16 (313)426-2712. .
IIdIIIt _R.lIttd ApjItIoot. (517)m-$789. f'IIl 21. The Ta 9&;k, 546 TOGGENlEAQ pa. 3

~

II'M.~Not1i ~.~. HORSE, smarl I.rm help. Horlh "'ain SI.. Millord. does, 2 kids, ~ ... ~ •
~ ~ ........ -- P.I/I.tim •• $5 p.r hour. (313)685-19110. (31~7~78 aII8r 49fl\. -.
... ' (313)231.1010. TIE Es..... FWoch rt:1fI has I USED end '-nbl Romnm ~
~~ ~ Igr 'xv: WOflGAH IlIIIt avaiIbIe !:t ~ ~ 01.=: ::; et~lSes. while and bra~
No ~l no clogi.-=::lC* .. D I IIeson~ ~ and OlIIdoor riding arenas. TlWYlllII. (313_~19. •

NQl.irId. (517)5"-3351. ::sor.:::.: Of ~!-OWG =~~ !!!!!!!!iip:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
c:6"8 end delI1 ~ moor· •.• •• _ •• --II!!

F/iL SAW«>S W1l (313}437~7. • 53"".;;~ .. d;-;,;q,
c.dIr lenct poIll Irom 95 CIlIU. MOOOANS. 2 yr old bey mn on [)aboIo Rd. iJSI ~
JJsJ) neIed posll. oM. Ience sllrltd IonQ N. 8 yr old nom 01 11 Mil. (313}437.of13.
~ .: ~ IIld Chestnut Weslern pleuure VWs IIfl tJItrt$ .eIoome.
pole buicirQ. Idcti:lnI, ~ nwe. 13 yr old ~15h ~ ~D 3 yr ;el6-
Itncii'Q ntiIdL Fill _"'-- Illy geIciI'g. (3131 7· ~ 16 hIrds. g8rde. $2.00'. ""55"-::-GALl.i~ON""""'ish:-:---lank,-wood-·
I..icer5ecI. (313)231·1788. (3 3)3018-0099. slant. ike rtfNI S2S0. SoMe
HALF AIab QIlIcing, tIl:llIn ... PINE SAWDUST TONS 01 saddes. rwJII • LStd. a c ce IS 0 r j 81 In e Iud e d
Of 1Iw. 112 !WId&. 14 )'/I. •»ays dry; ~1~ 0fNfIl. aualitY,.J"ieed eh up. (517)5C6<t263.
GenIe. $1.800. (31~2295. (3 'J'P97· (313)3C&OO11. iiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;'
t«>RSE Elo&o-q. ,f,dch on b TRAI.ER 2 I'orW. $1200. Great II
blIrn. DIi)' Lmout ril rtfNI QUARTER OORSE: 9ELDING. 3 ccnchon. (313)347-3511 Anknal selVlces: '
&f!tIter. HaY l lrIil IIIIic:I dtI6t. )'II. old. Needs tIflrG. ~ fIlCl ~}nbien Sly FuUltj - .
Pickup 1.....la5lt. $130 pet ::'lQ.lgrs~ ca1 ~ ~ 2 eroish ~. 1 ~ .
monfl: (313)634-593ll rhet 7pm. twnea. (313)C67.(J731. d1lcI size. (313)227·7932, , _.
HOflSE Gloom needed at show
b&m. .... !lIable b nwI. .... ROSEHl.l I] EXPEFWaD Y8Ieranlrl lecn-
IlaVI .pnnce. (313}437~. OAESSAGE Fann AI*naIS noaf'! ~ pel. &it )W' enmaJs.
t«>RSES bolWed! 80 aaes tl Lessons, boarding. training. Specia.izr.g Xl hOrsas, dogs.
~ .. Hay & IeecI ilc:bled. 1000 Special program for kids. ~ brds, lrld ish. EIoncled a'ld
riding. acres ava~.blt. $75 (313}437-3lO3. ,NUre<l. Cared 14 ServlCllS
monNf· (517)548-4722. SA'MXJST. delIn end drY. pick FEEDER pigs. (517)546-3384. (S1~

up Of deMry. (313)'82· f 1!liS aller 4pm.

c:otHUARA 5ta1ion.=3 .'Pt. 14.3 Iwlds.
mare, 9 yrs., bey. 15.3
Hotse lor hall 1e1St. $100
1I'IllOfVt. (313}437-3678.
CUTE. sm&I pony rnn. $4 75.
Arabian mere. $900.
(31~72.
DOCTOR's buggy. rubber
w!leels. .xceUenl condllJOn.
$895. #Jso, saddles br sale.
(313)231-9191. (313)8~.

- INDEX-

t,

f

~ .301 N.<1nCe Ph>"ll'1jl/I)' 1«
A) ~ .302 Inlri:lr Oooor~ CCS
A.lJmh.>m ~ l a..rr.; .305 JM"IIoNI ~ •••••••••• cea
AnI....,.. .306 L.and~ 449~. s..v.e:. ......•.. .3l» l....a.rdoIl UaInI_ ..4S2
AqJ..u:. u.Inl~ •.... :.IIO L.-.""'" RopI~ •••••••• CSl
Ar<H1Kt.<. .. .313 Uno<iAl. s.Meo 45&
~ :.1 14 lod\ SoMco C57
Aspholl s.~ :.117 L1~ C60
A!>:>mor :.118 L1.m. ~ C6I
~'truck flop .. , L1~ SINIco •••••••• C52

SoMco .321 Ulsc«'oM>OClUl 463""""'G' .322 Ll:rn:n C6-4
~ $9U. ~~ •• .325 1o&X>C. lb!l. s.w.. ...• : ..C55
~ W~4rog ••• .325 LIcNt9'Sbraeo C68
~ flo~ .329 "'nIc~ ClIG
Bqd. L1.w.nrc>l ••••••• :no LIv>lcAI t>11'ua>'" f\opM' ••• 472
l\I'Q, Blc><l< • e-...c ... , . .333 Now lb!l. s.mc.. ...•.... 473
!l<.Mrq In5p<lclIon •••••••• .33C 0!I<0 ~...c , s.w.. ..4n

$'Romodoit'll .337 P~1I'9 .500
8<.Gdo .338 Pnl_ ..501
~IF • ~ .3C I Pholcgrap'ly .504
BuoIc-o 11_ FIopU ••• .342 f'I<rlo'r<ri>g.'flo$>o/r1
c.l*l...,.. faonIca .345 flo.Wshlo'og .505
c..p.,ty .34 6 P\.aslO/ing .5OIl
Catpol a.ri'>c:l & Oyolrog •• ..349 f'U:>llrg .509
CorfMC n.l>J~("" I ~ • 3SO Pol. Buldhgl ..512
c.~ 110... 1'1. Pool W.t 00Iv..y ..513
p0t1y PI.I«<ng .. 353 Pocl. .. ..516

Cao~ lnloo1otiEd '" •• ~ RtctulloNi Votid. SINIco ..517
CoI'9 Oft........ .. .. ..357 A.t:1gora"'" • .520c.r lc.\I.rbl. tn. ... ..3S8 ~ Gtodong .521
Cf;kr.no,o..~ 8<M"'il1 ~'5ldng .524

Aopalr 361 A..tCbh Aomo-tll .525
Cod< Aopai' .. .. 362 S •• SprOUlg .528
CIowl S,':""'I , Organl:or • .365 Sdssor. S- I Krolo
CompuI SalOl & SoMco ~ s.""pon~ .52!l
Conrt..c.llon ~Ipr:-"" •... .369 Sa .....WI->dow Aopa.r .532
Oo<uf.10l 370 Sn.oa Conl~ .53:l
00'9" SIMco .373 Sop<lc Trio .536
00>l."'P f\bl ng .,314 s..Mg .537
Ooon & SoMco ., .377 s.....-.g L1acNno Repair .540
Orapor1'" 'Slpcav , Sl\1ppirlg & PocI<.AgIng .5CI
,Cle.>.~ • ••• .378 Sl7» 00 .see
Or. .ll>G L Ta:Icn"g _ .. 'la \ Sriow 11""",,", .5C5
Orr-ol .:· , .'!JJ2Sol Enoqr ~
e.ctleIl COO S1<:r.:l Ooors.WI'ldows .SC9
EngnoAopM- Ql T aphonon ~
e..uvalng .,404 Ropa. . , .5S2
&Iri:lr CIoarloog ~ T.. ~~S •• ..553
F.ne.. • .ce T I RonIaI .56C
PNncIaI f'I.>o>nIo>; m T'H SoMco ., .557
Fi"opIoco EncIo...... .. ool! 2 TlondlItq .5&)
rooor SoMoo C13 Tn.d.rQ .5li1
~ lnsIIllod.f'tepahd •• CIS TrP""'fllr Rop>It .56C
N.rnILu ~ AnIihlnQ. Typing .505
RopU C17 ~lory .5Ql

0.19' Oo<:r Rop.alt C2O V"""""'. . >'ie
a..." C21 Yod«l T'F>h9 Sorko ~n
G:o$a StalnoGB.iolod 42C Warpa~ .515
Gtoonhoo.. 'Sc.nt"""'1 ••.•. C25 WsIl Washll>g •••••••••••• .513
o..u.rl C28 W",~.~" floI:aIt .5n
Ho.'>¥"L' ILF •••••••••••• C29 w.t« Con:Uonk>g •••••••• .580
H>o.Ang.O~, 4> C32 Wal WHd Con!rol .5e1
II•• ~~ .C33 Woddng s.w.. .56C
~ "-: 435 Wo/drIg .5a5
H:Mod .. ·~ SorvIG 437 Woll M'ng .588
Jro:>-. Tu , «~\'ilrldowa & S,u.,.,. • .589l,sU''''''' 4C 1 W'ocl<or SoMoo .590

~W_ng .591

AAyona PtOViding '600 00 or MOta h malarial a."ldIor labor
for raSld¥.1 al ,ari1od.lI"'9. conslrlXoon or 'epU Is required
by stat9 law 10 be Ic9llSed.

ASPHAlT & SEALCOA TI/'G. 3
yr.. gulIflY'tee on aspha'I seaJerI
Unbelievable • but lTUe. The
1a1eS1i'l ~ I priilg bI
staler. Ii-tllc:h comes D seal-
ecel"9- F:7oledS & beaulIfies
)'OIX ~ Of ~ bt.
D.n Coal. a nttne )QJ YIiI
remembwl R A.P.C.O. Inc.
(313}48S-5C75.

Basement
Walelpl~

BASEMENT WATERPROO~
ING .. 3) YeaJS lIr'iltii"pI"ooling
expenenoe T09 quPly WOIk~
manstip ;uaran:Mcl. Reas0n-
able ralllS.. (313~7.

A·l 8PJCK. dliMsys. poref1es,
hreplaces. cement, repairs.
lioenstd. Emer. (313}437 -5012.
A-l SeM:a }J ~'pa6 of r.Iisorw)'
'Mn NeW' ~ ancI repeir&.
(313)ms567.
N;E Bnclt Mason. Ctwnneys,
porcies. pa'la;, rapai' speci8l$l
licensee!. CIG Uasonry
(313)437·1534.
AU. k.n<ls 01 c:onatle. Pole
barns. basemems. drhreways.
Ill)' Ial wort JJsJ) axil l a.QlI'.
licensed. Flee estlmales.
(517)223-7358.

I INGRATTA & SON
I CONSTRUCTION

SpedaJlzlng In conente.
talwo!l<, pocxed walls.

tric:k, bIoc:k and Iol gaclng.~~.~
CaDRJ~~~~6

BASEMENTS. ga.-ages. teer cut
ancI ~6'1lS lfI'alable. Free
eslrna!es. (517)54&&144.
BRlCl<. blodI Io.ncla:01s, d1in.
ret repa;rs & garages. ~
I..iOensed. (313l231·2f96.

&I •---- BRICK, bb:lI. chimneys. fr&.places, ~ (313)227·1126-I I• BRlCl<. sklne wOO, (;Alnne)'s.
~repiaces and repairs. Free,_____, esm,;:es. (517)54&4021.

SAPUTO'S ~ repairs. al
was.'lers. dryers. re~eraIors.
a:1<! freezers, SpecialIZing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool.IIA~KU'

BOTIOU ln1 k:co..mro. Sm"
Busir.eue5. s~PS. laxes.
Reasoneble. 35 years
81penenee. Ray Sd1ue.'la!d
(313}437·1070.
J&J El\.snes.s 5eM:es. 11'01es-
siona! aCCOLonling serv-,ees.
Fm'103l Saxlr'.er:!S lr'Id o:r;:i.
Ia::ons. boolrJc.eeplI'9, lll:l:O¥,:S
rece:vabIe i1vooc:ng. laX prepa.'a-
ton. a'ld WsLress S!al1-<'P5
(313)229-2020.

ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
repsirs, I.ioIlnsed. W. FranlQrI
£Uking Co. (313J231·1219.
(313)~7.(J267.

PYRAMID CONCRETE
Snce 1919

CcraelII Ial 'MlIlI consn.dion, _-'"'!""'"""!"---_
blStments. garages. palios,
wa'ks. dt1Yewa)'s. pole ~
par!G"g alNS, porches, rllpalI'S
and rep1acer.lents. residtnlial
end oommerciaI Iocr $)'SIemS.
Ucer.s6:I lr'Id ~. 21 rr'-
experilnc:e. 0utT1ly at a lair pn;e
Ask br Bob.

(313)~71

WATSON COfaIe ConsruetlCn
Residenllal. Qll11Ill8fCial Drw-
ways. basemtnls. Free esli·
ma:es. Greal pti:es. Lgt iln6-
scape. I.i:mstd (51~

•
Add"1tions-Garages

New Homes· RemOde5ng
Insulation-Roofi"'g

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 887-6326

AI w....Gu«ortMd
I..icorwocf &I'd nutod

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1st claM wotkrnanehlp
ARST PLACE ~ER ClIIwo

na:lonal awards. HAM Il TON
has been salsl'ylng custom&rs
for OWt 35 r-ars.
• FREe EollmaI... Oo~
• ~. Dorrn.ro
'~'B"'"
• Poteh Erdoo.,.. .""
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Cell 558-55;0 .. .24 hr ••ALL MASONRY I

CEMENT. BRICK
AND BLOCK AEWI)()N YI» Se&rchl AdO-

La:
Ex

1ll8
rl
]cbs.JI''ldLlc:aI~rs. IlOns. basemenl remodeTIno.

pa .nc...... en""" & ""'''''-~. aI-w ....
Inwred. WOtIc mysa.'f. Fast & '-:-''''' '-'~.'lI'
lltfclent. F1M tfitma:.s. licenSed. 13)229-5610.
348-0066. ADDmONS- dds. rtfNI homes.

Remodel. insurance work.
licensed buider. Free eslrna!es.
UoenstcI. (5'~.

EXTEPJOO ~ W.t.SHm
OtEARY & SOOS

(313)34~

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Dllveways, Paridng
lots, etc., Seal

Coating
An worlc 0lm9f $~ U--"';;";'';';';';'';''_..I

OAR Work Guaranle9d"
Ff96 Estimates

887-4626

•FATHER & Son dnv.wlY
saaTJlg Free enma1eS, aa;k
Idling & dnveway edging
II'lClJdtd. Speoaize III res.den-
aaI. (517)5.&8-2665.

101 & T w.soNRY. 8rl;k, bIodI,
19paIr$ and bnc:k pa'6o&. Free
es:rna:es. ~ (313)960-0056.

"Where only the
best lsgood

Ii

_.
(0) OAKIMIDffiS,lNC.
REMODfJ.i'lG AND NEW
HOME CCffiTROC'OON

DESIG'i / BUlI.Q SERV'CE
-;

\J1ll$),I.'ilIMD:. ),'
f1HESTllAiEi " I'1 1,.)' r.

(511) ~l
548-2848 '.11

KJTCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creal •• mw k!ldlen - add a
new baIlwom - or .. 1IlOdtl
• xl.~ng ones. We CL~ do the
oomPelf job - ~ ....... -llle
work - plYmblng, and
carpenll)'. Villi our modem
ahowToom lot Ideas to c..&l.
you r new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E.MAIN
NorthvUle

(313) 349-0373

since 1977

Addrtions • Kitchens
Decks. Bllths • Siding

Roofing. Gllrllges

CeD(313) 227·0100

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• MdiUons
• Kilc1le ns and Bet hs
• Basemer.t RniShing
'Newt!ome

ConslNcUon.
Planning and Oe.'gn

Servfce.
(313) 231-2705

~GRADING
8l.6loz' • York talQng

Re~wa.'1s

(313)227-6301

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE III BectJlcaI

Experie~ ~
Prolass:v,-.al ,,-- ...

~nsed '
FuDy Insured • --------

CHIMNEY AFFOOOAaE B.ECTRJC
CLEANING :-.:n:i ~O!k guaranteed. Complele

Be REPAIRS wll~ng, lecess lights. Call
,,<3:1.3) 887.2909 (31~75 br Ir9il estina!llIS.

AU. tjpes or eIecticaf worX
Setvic:El, rtfNI alnSroetlon, I9Si-
denbal. commercial licensed.
Greg calrne (313;687·5230.

o l R C/irnney Sweep Co.
Expert eIsa.'lilg , i'l$pec;llon or
freplaees. woodsIoYes l tire-
pIa:e ir6n. Climney caps & ~-~----- ..
masonBI)' wen ava.llI>Ie. CaI
(313)437·9151 days;
(313)437·1219 eYeS.

A·l CARPENTER. Repairs.
f8fTlOdeIng: Iothens, batvooms,
.~ Jm (313)348-2562
8't'Ilr1t1gS.

!<ROt. 9Jacing Co. me. Exper.
ienc:ed rou;h <:arpenlr)' rmt.
Specializing In new home
CCIIlStruelion. decks and pole
biYns. (313)231-9605.
LICENSED CARPENTER •
replacemenl WIll<lows, dec:ks.
roofs. W¥t sid"1lg. temodelng.
addlbons. Free eSlimates.
(313)229-5698.

OlD ancI new halle resb'allOl'l.
Repars, SIl'.a'l a....d targe. Cusamnn wOO, S'aJl raiingS. c:abinelS.
CompleIe rlrTlOCleI"ng. 10 years
upellence. Relerences.
(313)349-«)98.

A·l DECK SPECIALTY.
Referenc:e5. p/lolo5. C8I lllll
(313)348-2562.

BAGGEn E·
x:
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
-(t

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-SinC& 1967-

349-0118
NORTHVILLE

C l D FENClNG. Chail Iirit-. •.
falM. 'Mlod, spil ra.~ & hiJh -
MOIl .re. (313)873-9602. •

Bl J DECKING. Speci;i"lZe smaI
dec*s, Ienc:in;. Free es'"'-alllS..
(517)223-3300.

CUSTOM decks. ~ ~
wa1\. licensed and i'lsl.red Free
8Slrna!ElS. (313)231'2953.
OECKS. deaned and stsled.
Free "timale.. Complelely
insl.red. (313~7-6835.

K1T()ENS • AOOITIONS ROOO!i hrn' . crew. 20 ylS.
~:s counter klPS bafls lIXperience.1lcensed and
rec: roo:.ns. decks, Pa¥"ttng: ~~~13)7C3.7108 or
I.Joensact buider. rlSlxed ~--,--,.,.,-r-

UAffiOYlER IOTCl-£NS
(:l1~2186 SlOE by SlOE

:-=:-::--,-.,...,..._-::-.....,...,_ Remode5no and Renova:.cns.
NOVI bUlldsrs. BUlldlnll! <>..neWr parXipa'JOl! weIc:omed.
remodernlzat:on. Resona~re e _ wOlk With you.
rales. licensed/Insured (51T,I546-1391.
(313)348-3729 iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;'
REPAIRS ONL YI Carpen:ry.
Q)'wa'I. roofrlg, $~,:S, cn.m-
nays. pcrc:hes, cIedIs:" I.Joensact
Relarances. (313)68S-0421.
OOOOH mng ct9N. I.Jc:er1SOd
IlS4Ked. S2.SO'll. (517)223-9200:
Tru-CraII Const

MA Ext:aVatng. Will do base-
mens. tenc:hng, s~. clea·
/'Ups. Free es~.aleS, rea5OI".able
raleS, caD like. (313)878-3390.
ACE Exeavaltn,;. Anything!

~CElON CONSrRU"
anywhere. Uaekie's Services
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742. •

<J- tit ~O4
EW::m:lE •...n and buCOOzirlg
(511)S'8-1~.

BASEMENTS. septiC$. finISh
I78de. dt?fll!2Ys, ¢vale roads.
~ leSlS Tridling, SI"la2 a.'ld

Environment eq~t br aJ l)'?es of

Friendly YlQl\t Free esl 1313)7S0C874

state Ucensed ..Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485 • PERCTESTS

QuaIty)'OCJ em ~ on! • SEPTlCS
• DRAJN AELOS
• BASEMENTS

II 0CywaI
DOZER AND

BACKHOE WORK
DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand. a-IIVe/. Tops¢.t.

RII Dilt «t-

ABLE ~ New. modem2a. ImJmIm]
t;On re a'rs. 25 ears

11-
11.. 11 _
BOO l.l'6ap SeM:a Elllldoi.ng,
back.'loe, bobcal wort Roell
p4cklng, I,ne grad,ng, lawn
sodd'on; & seed"tlQ, wOOd & iekl
fr.o!~nQ .. No lob 10 st:lall.
(517)54&-3f3C(l.

C Be R ,lfU;~
KRAUSE t~j'

8UI.l.OOZING 00 TRENCH-
ING Old dl7w'llWa)'S repated
NeW' ~ PJI Xl. GM
ha:..frog Free E$trna:es VAlDIC
EXCAVATING. (313~730£6
BUlLDOZING. gradlno, post
holes Fll$l 5efVlc:e, reEi:sorlaNe
ra~ (313~1447.
BULLDOZING and backl10e.n. sand and gravel hai.Iin;.
6'Mw2ys end frwshed gades
(313;632,7706.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basomonls
Curbs and Gultors

Driveways·Garagos
Pole Barns· Patios,

SIdewalks
313/227·7301

F_E....... ·l_orod_
Bob c •• U".' GtllClnc

SeMee

I,

22 sa ,.0

WlW COinpany. carpel fl$laI8-
=on lrld satVtc:e. (313)900-9768.

CEFW.IC ro. 0uaItt work·
ma.'lSI1ip ..... llISll'T'.a1eScal Jm
Seghl renovalions.
(313}437·245C

TOIol Har1 ceramIC: tie and
marble. Kllch,n and bath
~~ )'tItS expnnc:e.

a

EAR. EXCA VA1m co
5e;l'lCS, basemen:s. ~,
grad,n~. Qeneral exeava:J\~
(313)437~76 a'let 6pr:l

EXCAVATIONS, baseMenl
sepllC systems, gradl~g'
Llcensed ancl Insultcl
(313)743·7108 or
(313~958l

Brighton
BUDders S"IQ

7207 W. Gtarxl RNer
BrigIllon. Mcligan 43116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313·221_

Drywall' ~ TradI
and Stud • Toola

• MBter8Js • tnaullllJon
• Aeouab::el Ceiling &'ld Grld

WEDEUVER

-Floor selV~

w.R WOOD INTERlOOS
HAROWOOO flOOR

SPEClAUST

AUlhomed dlstrl~utor lor
T AP.KETT hara.vood bring ixl :
parquet. !nsla'lalion. repa ... ·:
reMl$h and pICkle Speoa~ \.
tamed pe'$Ol'108I • : : •

cor.tI.AE~SlOENTW.
lICENSEO •

(313}484-5916, (313)632.7021

KIDtS Harewood I'1c:loo lz(.
S<r>cl, Ra5n:slt Expert 1'1 S:a:,'L
L"lSJ'ad. (313,635-7256.

1 All tb- consoclered Hor1f
mollnl8rla'lc:e speoa'1515 Re!dt
ences DeMls' HandyMa.1
Setv-oe (313 Ins- 102 7
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, DEADLINE
", IS FFnDAV
, .AT3:30 P.M.,

L'

24 00lR A kl 1. SpeciaiZil'l9 n
re '!Ovaton. 7111 yr. III area.
lIcensed and Insured.
(3f3)684-1207~. _

BEST haoctt:nan lea1\. lJc&'lsed.
rels}nable. husband & WI'e.
Frte esblTa~ (517)54&4867.
li$!T ~. dr,'waJ. pail~
~ t-o:ne repairs. l.lc::er$OO. CaJ
~. (313)684-1636
aAR. AX·IT. Camp/ale hotre
re~r. EI&etrJCaJ.~.

1"'=
BlIJlOERS. homeowners.
retP's ~,~,wnu Cons~JCllOrl c:len.ops.
Sp1ing c!ea'lups lJgIt kl I'I98'.y
lruc~ng. Arythlng, anytime.
anywh9re Mowlg.. Ulwn eatl.

Tree selV1Ce CaI1 aAack;e's
(313)22Hm. (313~-6742.
RONS clean-up, 1'eJf.rg. odd
pt6, and 1T1OIYI'1g. plus sand and
groMll ~ (313)229-7t76

II
AIR COf-I>ITJO~ NG.-H:A,TINGI
REFRIG ERA TION 'PLUMBI NG
17 )1$. expeneoc;e. Free es.-
maa (313)449-4711.

HEATING ContraClor. Stale
1ic:ers«I. k'6l3lalla1 and saMe-
~'1QcI aI lmaces and tilt wa9'
boiier sySlems. Gas or 0.1.
(313)227-553).
SPACS r.lECHAlllCAL trnace
~anddJc::t'll'Of!\.2O
yrs expEr1EIOC8. Froo esVolates,
free q'Jalty. (517)SC&«£7.

TRACTOR YlI\rt, bnlsh mowing.
post hole ooggirg. bOle gracing.
)'Cd rakt'g. n<NI fawn prep and
grading. Alco Services.
(S1~74..

EDW.ARD'S Plumbing. and
~ 11 r=.-; expenenc:e.
ReesonebIe rus. ~
Iowesl prices. (313)227·7466-
GALBRAITH ?Iumr;:in &
Heslng. Odt ianed
C!'eck ax !Uls. F WtU
(Mr)"tlr1g). (313)'37-3915.

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mUe east of
mUford Road

437-2133

RONBAGGEIT
lardscape Supplies

Screen Tql &iI' Sani. Gravel
Slooe B<:die:s. A'lj ~I1iIy

SIlU 1967
349·0116

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Moderrdzafton
8eefrlc ~w« Oecrlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
seM1g the area .

shc91949
1110 £ M.ln 8tI'Hf

Northville. 349-037:1

JIlS LAWN & I..NlDSCAPE
One 01 a kt1<l CUSklm land
scapes kl ft yo.x ndMduaI IaSIll
lrld needs Ar.er6:ln kl detU is
our difference. Al Jim's we
speceflZe It\ cusl:lm appicallOnS
c:I.
Ful Ia.'ldscapes WI~ lI'dr.eclal
d'llWings ava.lable.
Boulder relaJring walls.
Sea walls and waler front
reslOra»trImber waIs and walls.
cuslom pa~ and paY9f wa.\
..,Iays
oecn.
Re!erenc:es and iJDy insured.
caJ J:n's (313)227-6225.

PIONEER Pole buJldlnQ:
3Ox~0x10. $5990. Free four
sided ~. 12 c:oIots, root
lIlSuiallOn. 2x~ truss system.
S~:llJess ndge igl'Il OW sizes.
Froo quoleS. 1-8:0-292~ i'9
POlE BULDINGS BY POlE
STRUCTURES Of U~ INC. hi
CJt"9f\S pole bJoJders. bc:allld It\
Giadom lrld Lewislcn. OJstlm
built It1 yQ(X cho;oe 01 size
rat"9tl9 lrem 1B' kl aT wide t1f
Ieng'.h you choo6e. L6ng Erl>
L.urilbers q.l8flf)' rratorial. Resi-
den'aa, oommer::sl and lIQI'oJ-
llI'aI. Speoai"i.Mg .., ~
and horse alIlMem&nls. For
~~I p6ISOCel servioe s1alllW·
ide. call 1(0ClJ1782·1179.
WESTUOAElNll Cons~
Pole b-JllQrgs, reslClen~ alld
coer meraaJ (S17}468-368S.II~~~

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree & SI1nb Trimlhg.
Clean-ups. Reascnable.

Foils Landscaping
\ Since 1954 43701174

SOD
Pick· Up & Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nea!neS5 &. QJdIfy Wen

Gucrall.&d
Top Grode Pdnt ApplIed

24.¥". ,,~.
FllEE ESnMAiES WITH NO

OBUGATlON

313-437-5288

PATRIOT PLUMBING, free
esllmates. commercial.
Re sidenlial. low rales.
(313}437-8227.LAWN rnowingIc:Iean up. SpMQI

tal c:leran up troo esbmaleS. ~
pb 10 smaR. (517)548-5100.

SCREE~D klpsoi. ~().50~ ~
_-----_ yard, cIeM:lred. (517)54&-86EOcr(517)223-3i18.

RICK Mayvlle Plumbing Co.
),(aslel' P\lmber. I..ic:erMil and
IrsLllld. (313}43781.

TOPSOIL

Pine Valley
Maintenance

• lawn Ca.'Il
• Reid Cunng
·lg RoIODlr.ng
• yO(\( RalCng
• Pulwrize"
·B1adaWoo!l
• P~Orl for Sod or Sea<!
• Dri~ Upkaap
• 4 Yel. T nx:long
• Comma:t:!a1& Rasider.:!aI
• FulylflSl.irtd

IQmm Stanek (517) 548-2544
Howel~ MI

~£$16ctJon G;ara."~tKJ

If ------~ • IilY~Storage
II

34908500

~~s S~It¥.

§~e"\
n.lJwICiPI Pri.IIi.1s

• Commercial 8. Residential
• Landscapng
• La...." Mahlenance
• Sprng Cle3!HJ p
• Detha!chng
"We FocuI DII Ptrfectiln"
(313 227·6742 or
313 684·6742

TRACTOR ~ bush Ilogg:og.
weed & grass OJIMg. -(nlSh
grad.ng. seed & lertllizing.
(313}'34~ 7S68..

Wlstt Landscape
Supplies

SCreened Top SOli
'7.00 Yd.

Premium Wood Chips
'15.00 Yd.

Slvedded Bark
S20.00Yd.

FiB Available
Deivery Adcitional

large Ouantily DisOOUlls

313 437·5165

aAIKE'S underllround law~
sjlt1r.kJe~ Insta!laliOll. repa"ws
and seMell. Fountains and
aeraklrs. Cl.t000r klhll'lg. Ftee
esD:l'.aleS. (313;684-2913.

A·l·A. Oually worl\ at. sane
prICes. 19 yrs. eJjl9nence.
Insured Jadl ~ Par,tng &
UanIenarC8. (3131231·2S72.
AM qJa!"lf)' patl~ Ral3bltl,
re!erences Free esbmales
(313~ (517)548-5184_

PAINTING
WALLPAPERiNG
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or BrIen'

313 349-1551 }CE FkloirQ. ProIession8 ItlOI-
ing and sid'nll. Mackie's
(313)227-674~ (313~742.

RAILROAD TIES
Woiman/zed MIllers. new &
used. [)eflVery avaj1a!lle. ant
quanllty. Open 6 days.
(313)283-5688.A, & 0 Cleaning Semce,

res>den~ and CCIlrileroal Very
reasonable ra:es. (313',227·9391 _-------i
EXPERIENCED housekee~r _------ ..
F~ bonded, re!erQ'1CEiS.Ca:l
~ ,5IT~S941.

BlUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
HeM c:u!lln!l Sod on 7 lilt

btlwtIn NIp« l Qlubbl Rcl.
SQed & Ander$On FritZ ..
95e a y8:11 • picIoJp oNy

1OSliO W. 7 M" Rd.
348-1880

p

lhurIdiIy.5eptImbec' 12. 1991-<OREENSHEET EAST-7~

II BABYSITTER needed, Mon..fn. CHID QVI needed lor 5 & 3)'1'. FAa.lILY day car. home in lICENSED Olrt aII'Iopenings. 2 LOVING. dependable. maul NOVI cI'l1d c:are prCMded byII
DI)' <:are, pr'-'~!~blJ in my ham.. old$, tIAI lmI il try home. FcM4eMlt is ~ III end 04 yen WId loP· HlIwtn EJemen. women needed 10 waleh 2 9uIMied lead181. Openings Bderfy C. CNA

(31~ '. aflar 6pm. /'IlltHI1lCIker. (313;684-2398. Sl.m'ner speciII. tnl .... 04 1aIy. CIos. 10 IIpr_SWtyJ. ~lthn 3~=utine il Ilm~&d 10 fitst 6 dlaldren. • CHARTER HOUSE
I IlaI7tsiOlg BABYSITTER..,1lld LW be DAY e:at8"'-"""" 1 and "" ~ ~ ..dBy ~ ol'8moThe.(3l3)227'()161. lllom.. EduaUonaIICWtes illddilion 10 I • AssistaIu OF NOVI

""""" _~3.Lo NVLO..wn..... ~~....... -r '"'wu ,_ tl !It -, lICENSED home. HiIIln Ad and LOW«; ianed home "-cart IoW'cl Cll8111 re8ICII'1Iblt <ICISt.
...~' ... ' ....... --. ._'~'~'V ..... induded. Expenenced. lrld C~and reedy lor UI lied Old lJS.23. I..oWQ Mom '* U WCh 2 IdlhI il ctw;i:"~. R.r.r.nces lvaillble. ~~!!!!~~~~~ A ~ QIMIiIy ~ en

~ IJIIy Cn-Prasdlool. Donl ~2~~: ~ ~ ~ (313)343-3721. days Excellenl "Ierences. IrIle operirgl. (3"13)227-3112. 1ImqI pre school welcioma. Non (313l3'8-C79a. talE en W\WlIlld lor aIder1y ~!II b *1 • roil ~
delar. eMlI klday ~ 2'~~. 1ll-59 US23 atee.. PleIa&e call DAY OR Ewring cRld care ;;(5;,'7)223-31;;::;.,;,;,.;;.:35~:-:-=--.~~ lICENSED ~ en il 8f9llDtl StncQrs. CPR rained. Near REUABlE ~ PW\-Wne. WOll'Ia'1 tNfTI ~ and I1lCITWlgs ~W11111ry U ..
~~(313) '5330. aller6pn.(313~·5191. ~~.~~ ~~ FlRSTBapDstChidCn<:erw. ,*~IorI2'J tlCyw ~ar,:.Iu~~ 1I.fI, orc:aHI: Qlj&onSwm. CaI (313)3C&-3778 tom llO' H.. lth denial Ind 1I1e
A ~ iclned #t QlCe home BABYSITTER w~1 ~ (313)8l&tiIlO 6235 RlclIelI ReI., &ig/*ln. fobw old boy. P'IiIyITIIIt lor my scn ~ (31'h~?n1 xc. out era 1313~~71. Spm ~. rwm
ha 5eI'Er8I ... 1rIle_ operwlgS ~ 2 ...... 8 & 13 !along tegisrallOnS Ioi I Iew ... R80riabIeI (313)227·1!lO5. ..~. ""~ I:: c:h1d - It\ my • Paid \'ICa'iors & lick Aoo.o

older Relnncill' :. '_ ""'1" .my DEPE~ABlE ~ t.bn, bIlle openangs br IaJl. Cal OW«; needed ""'~ -v T'-"
~_L~,or7loUlL 'e,~ lrtnoes' Pidney homt. I'8qI.ires some wiI..--M ......,.,.'" L .• _ pan Carolyn WI'III'ams II ~D Home n... Cara. I; women kl!!! iclned home. Co.xl~ S8lInll. ' *" ~
....-. l" .,......-1....... ~ (313)87'8-3203. lJm:'~Ri!e7/I\c;s'" ~a;jable. (313}m-2995 lor ilbma'on. ... , Icr hlant n rrrt home. ....... lll)'1;~" BrighlOMfowell 5mg ~ able kl ~ in rod Contlcl Norl SPiro II
AFFORDABLE child care. BACKUP .......... /IN .... ~"_ (5_:..:.17\:::;:.'""-.;:.:;~:..-_,.....-__ ~ ,,"" I:: -~"'-1S~ =~~7~ 10 smoIrM. DegendIbIe wil.· (31~7683. out 01 cI1lil 1201b petltn!, ~(3~I3)C~77:..;.~~:..-~~,""",:,_
Iocaled belWeen HoweD and '""""'-,..... - ..,..'~ rvnu;n u: ~ ...... (517)S&3-C275. RE~I:: ~-<:.""'.-' pcsstly We-in lor ~ed COOK. FIA cr '-'1Imt ,,-

needed Please cell bra ex""'" I::NT~. Day cara .. - lor 2 - 3 u- l' UVE .... ~~ ......... ...... ~ .lUITlUUIlI ~- c:..l.o.u ~ .... "....,F"""'tMIe FowIeMIle school (3 . "",u.o; .. _v .. PL ...! ..... .-:"... IotATlIDC:: --iel1Ced cnId CIlI ~ ... - . S""""" -need...~. ~'':.:..w.::--nol -,.;"" MiabIt.. c.~oi"'tnel (51·7)548.()134. 13)3£0.1449. PIOiiller wan kHtr.e in my miles from 1·96. EJcetlenl board br WI my 2 kid&.1lLI worIr.~ in ax Brglkln i:i:""'nA' 'he. HiM ~ _ ..... , p,;-.;:;:s n mlAcnllL.Aj'"P~
A housekeeper wan led for BRGHTON Mom WOlAd iIIt 10 Hamburg Twp. home br 3 reInnces. (517)223-7323. (3l3}437..a78. I home. (313)227-662C. Sout1 Lyon ~. requre( (313)229-9 7. ExceDenl sa1aly & -.Ming
tbv1viIe home WIt! 2 d'iIc:i- bibysit yo.x c:h1d. Men • Fn. Cd chldret\ IlQ9I 2'h. 2 and 6mo. HAIoIllJlG aree mom lIIOlAd1M LOOKING lor I ~. ftIIaxed IotATlIIE 'IlOI\"I3Il ~ ........ ;, 1 ReItr1lnciM (31~11. con d i I ion I • Ph 0 n,
UcnIlYu Fn. 730lrn 10 5~~ sn-re (313)227-4547. Pl88$e ptO'ild. r.vme and kl beby$ll. ... cr ~""'. $1.15 homi br yo.x eNd? Ftete • is. • old paMina. ~"'iIt OOUTH LYON .. "- en. (313)349·2640. 9am·5I1m•
l3'~I50. BRGHTON a.lorn '* best"~ reIlrenc:a kl: P 0 801 260, an hour. aclMlies & meaJs (517)540-9732. r:. eX ""''''' (31.....-..11166. LIo .. .w.~ ~ c:h1IS- SN1J4 ~ Care .., Hambug Whrlehall·No'fi-Convaltseent

. 2 UI . . -, WImlore LW, loll 48Hlll. rdIcled. (313l23H)1~. LOOKING lor a Io.Wvo ........... in ,-- ..~' :::-F~ or -"-(me. Home has openLngl lor par1-bm. tbne. 4345S Will Ten IIiIe Ad.
Aj.Dw1gl.bhJ043wouldlNkl c:arenbMt ",",opervlgS. eXCEllENT c!llid cara. ~.", ,-", r.II.fOROmomllasOl*W'9SIor ..... ,.... po6IlOtl$. EWtInla MilabIe lor
CllIll b' yo.x dl1d- Weekdays ~ 2 .~ up. ~ 18lIIlg. TeachecJmomwanls 10 add 3-5 '" HGHlNI) mom needs paIt-ome my I'ane, Plftl-int, b'my 5 mo. quail!)' day care. tun 1IIed cooked meaII. fun lC1M1ies. tre week. cr weeblds. $600 kl DCETARYMe, 6Im kl ~ Part
betM1 6itn end 5:xlpm. kies ........... nun ....... et:.. L k1M ,. Slllllr lor eet1'1 marring ard old son. (313;684-273C. tclM1eI, romous meal5. s~ c:kIM 10 Id1ooIs. (313)437·1901. Itart with experience. tme. AW'I Wst ~ HiMn,
2 lrld up. ...1Iord Va'lage Call ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 1fI~~;68S-~' a!lerroon. (313'1887-5472. LOOKING Icr tilt speaaI SIfter? iclned. (31~. SUhNY Plil18 Q11d cere CG'lIllr (313)231 ~ =:~ Ad. 1riIIord.
8etI. (313)684~ (3131~8:l EXPERIENCED mok aI 2 F. you need en a.J**'lC8d. CaI Narcr-1517)546-2519. Part 1oI01l£R wi babyU. 1311i1e & 01 NonMIIe 0C1fI ICC9P~ WU alm8 10 CIIt Icr elder\' ~
AT Ready, Set, GlOW IJIIy Ca-e aiIl.O care ~. beb'8 & wishes kl QlCe Icr )'W' cnId n rtiabIe saw ... cr p&n-kn8 caI lrll9 p181ei'1'ed. Ha;gt.'ly, Reasonable rales infan!1 and toddlerl. Ca (31~7-61ss. • EXPERIENCED Nurse aide.
txt.oe, we haw ~)'OII aller Ichool. allIS 5·11.' Br9hlDtl .... Cklse kl a.press· Kaye (313)229-2372, &1gI1on LOOION3 Icr malJll petSal, 10 (31~757. • (313)347~ 11 .~~~~~
~ lor)'O\.l' c:hld S. Lyon at9 Swarlhoul Rd Pinckney ways. (313)231·2~18. INFANT cara. 2 !o'I'Ing.-gab; prllI'Ide cRld cart Icr 6lrld 3 yr. MOTHER WIShes 10 babyll1 WANTED. b8bysIller lor my Red HilYen. 3310 W ConYilerot Ref.,
~E: ~~:. ~l~~~r· (313)87S.3J89. •• ~PJENCED FuG Ml8Si1lei. mchnd<jtecpal!)'caraalld ~ =(3~~ ((3d1aJ~lc.~(o_vi·W,xom area. ~. ~ ~( 1~& I PlrUlg Homes ~~~i:-' belwtln

CHILD care. dependable. lor Illlanl Oays Hamburg. 1015allDYa tl yox i'\lant 80lh ..... 'W 3)349-48Elll. -,. ..... .,..-r "........-TN ....... ,..

AfJlome mom has openir'9$ be 18sponslbla. lOVing. lake Pinckney. Whllmore lake. have years 01 child care LOVING babysilllll available. MOTHER WI; bab)'slt your WU WIth f1T1 age cNdrln fU.l m lUSt IIde posi;i
child care. Bnghlon area ~ (517)548-1325. (313)8~. experllnoe. CaJ Becky lor.. ~ area. 18mo & oIcler. toddler. South L)'on area. 131~7'()705. avaIa!lIe on tre 31m kl 11pm
(31~7~277. CHiLD care needed. Wnchesler EXPERIENCED mot:er would appoIll""&nl, (313)343-1236. 7 .30am·5pm. Relerances. (313}437~. wou.o ilia kl babjsC ~ yw COOK needed 11:30am 10 sI'il. "WI at JrUfi, 3)5 Em
BABYSI TTER needed III my SdlOOl area. NortIM Ie T.-p. Ib kl bebysd yo.x !ods. F8l.6S9!1 INFANT room Illadlets aide. U (517)543-~ old girt Have reIerence6. Howell 1~ Pat! trn&\A '"-t . .IWf P I ace. Sou I h L yon.
~ home 213 days par P f h R.l ParshaMle Ilea. Reier lJl',e, IllU$I haw 98IY c!'iI<trood LOVING ChriSlJan daycare. PINCKNEY area. close ~o na. (S17)54&9C45. West tfd,ory Haven, 3310' W. (313}437·2048.
weill (313)678-'2188. r e er )' 0 u rom e . • avaiable. Call My t degree and expenenoe. Call parHine, my home or)'OllS, lor schools. t.btrer c:I 1 wiI bebyst CotTvnerte Ad, ~. *een

: (313~5161. ~7)546-1430. a Karen lor Interview. my cI1idren ages 2 and C. (313)878-6396. g3Jem.3Xpm.
(313)348-2i'a:l. (313)624-9483.

A-1 abniun & vi1yI s~ nn.S8IIl\_ gltl&I'S, repIis, I'llOL
Licensad. Dlvidslln·s.
1313)437&0, cd It'I)1me.
AU. sidi1g rod moWlg. Uonecl.
Free estimates. Ifeasonable
~(51~7.

UNBEATABLE PRICES on II
IOO6ng and &icing. I'b owrhead.
ro c:onYI'IissCln sales. 1J wor\( •
guaran1aed. lJcensed buider.Free estimates. Insured. _
(313~.

ROOFING and sieling. FarrWi
ad. L.i::lned and m.red.

~~ (313)4SS-CS28. A 1 Wa'loeoenno. a:rperis'lCed.
R-T SIOlNG errd decks. p/l.6 reasonable ;ales. GI,I
roofinQ. Li::ensed and inslled. {3 1 3)3C 8· 7 22 8 . Nan c y
(313)m-S600. ------- =(3~'3}34C-~~98:.:17~.,.,.,.."._,--_... CUIol8 'N The Wi/rs WI1l pill«

and paint 1S years Blperel'lCa
Free eslimaleS. (51~139C.

C. J. ROOFING
OlD ROOF SPECIALlST
Sid..!~g_ .and dacks also.
(S1~705.
PRESIDENTIAl ROOFING &
Si<irQ. QII t'QII lor you' bsl
price. We will milCh any
ieasonablt oller. 1J wtn wi
!'8Ye wnlltn p8l11ll8. hu8d
& bonded. senior citizen
6seolrt For flM estinaIas. caI
1·800·772-3596. local call.
(51~764.

B4f1116
Exterior DecOfafl.ng

Specializing
in

RetainIng Walls
• Boulders
• TImbers
• KeYstone
(3U)878·2717

, Canplele red
reslcra5)n all Terai'

• Brtk & Bb:k R¢'
•QiIn.~ c~ri':9

CAll
(313) 229·1991

or
(313) 347·1~91

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
C.:>mpletr
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance -t:
speclaS:lng In
gradl~ ~=s.'v\bs, ~
tr«n, cus,tom
bou~r work
a:'d bed IIIOCk.

suur.tER tales. AUT: num'Vlt'Ij\.
Sdilg GutIer. Tem. Aeplar»
mart W'~. ~ 0ec:iIS
Fenc:r!g lJc&'lsed arrcf nolled.
...lord (313;68S-03E6.
TIE BARN DOCTOR. Rerocfl'lll
lrld repa.rs W'tl me:aJ. asp/lal.
or wood shakes Cuslom
residen~aI (00~"9 All rool
repa rs guara.,lee<l. HOIJSes,
barns and mela rods patlled
Wl'.h at1ess spray. S:ructl.ra!
ad"fJ$l'r.&nls en;.ne&I'ed. Insur·
ance woril Free esDr.-,a:es
(517)~77. (517)288-3259

Fantastic
Prices

30 Y.an Ex~rl.ne-

50% nFF
Ext.rlor/hwterlor

Palntfng
Free Eslma1es

Esi'l','!t~, par« \:lnQ'rQW
FIlIyk$nd

W<ri: FIlly GuMItUed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 425- 05

CALL NOW
WEILL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS·
~~~~~:I1·800-877·6420

Full line of woler heolels available
, Gas and eleclnc 'Energy efftClenf

'Svn.: ~)1 0"<1 t'.(.~J".'$I'"'C', bt 'JC'oJ<::~ rI"..or-. 0·...::"
s.oc> P~' • Co H~l

.-
BAGC£IT ROOFING

AND SIDING CO,
Hol Asphal Build·up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gutters and Down
Soouts. Aluminum
Sicfng end Trim.

UoensGd & Insured
40 years experienoe.

Northville
1313' 349·3110

PlASTER a"1d dIywa.~ repair.
Insurance work 25 years
experlElro9 (517)548-5120
ViC'S P1as!lrJIlO. New and repar
Addi:lOrlS. IexU8 and deCIlraM
worlI. Cal Vie lor es~ma~e,
(313)~72()3.

HOUSECLEANING. Novil .. ....,
N..."'t:'Tii ... a.'il3. 4 )'~ Blpe'l-
ence. relerQ'1CEiS.(313~ 1229
HOUSECLEANING With a
persor.a1 wen. NcM-No1. ..... "19
area 1313)458-21«
SHtRYl'S CIe3r.,ng ServICe
Hoo-es & o!"reas Sa~1ac1xln
(;ua'anteed Ir,d6pendenll)',
F.OQ&st:y. Ou:s'and,nll r6'er-
e"03S (313}137-47«.

100% SCREENED klpSOi, peal.
~ sand, gravel deoora~Y9
slone. Dellvel)' or pickup.
Propane iling wtlie you wa%.
F1elcher & Mad I.a'lClscape
~.es, S4001 Gtard Rover.
Ne.,(~ (313)437.axl9

ooOCDeRS 6n kl SIt del"MlIlld
Also 1Mi1abl9 ptOlesslONll rostal·
Iat.on by Jlm's Lawn and
LatId5cape. (313',227.om
DESIGNER LJJ,OSCAPERS A
complelll IerldscaPU"Q comp8oOY
We ,p9CIiize n gadf'rg. sod &
seed(lg. II ttpes 01 beds &
plar.tlng malerials. wood &
1~lei1ocking bnck palos &
SJdtWa,'lIs dedIs, re:a.ner wa.'ls,
etc- Free astlmales.
(313.)r1~783.

BRIAN'S Parnbng. Inleriorl
ex'IElror 17 years el penance
(313j4S1.ooa7.

EVERGREEN
TREESspruce,

Pine· Flf
Machhe C>.Jg
(BaS)
Wholesale ,
Pric(ls
Sta~e • J,
LIcensed &
Inspected

• Delivery Available •
WALDOCK

TREE FARM
&7546-389

BILL OLIVER'S
Paintirg & Wallpapering

We'lf design :lI1d
landscape your home to

meet yoor budget I
Neatr:ess a'l<l qua'lly war'll.
InlEiroC. ex'IElror Frer;t estrna:es
20 )'ears upeCience.
(313)343-1935.RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREEESTIMATES
CALI. 313 431·8847

• FlU. DGIT • RL INIIl
•\NCIl!DEll'OP 801. ·IJWIP .... 'It)
•tClI[DEI TOP lOlL .IIAQ WI)
•SIl:SU)C aMAT NlI •N.UOH MIC)
•KlIfDC lIAr "00,",."'1)
• "'MlC.JST • PlAY WI)
.1HlDlDOl..... ,PIA~

• DRMWAV Ie DECORAllVE STONE-Al11YPfS
RaIdmtlaJ· Commadll·l.andscapm

'lOAI1'ONE
·EGGIOCX
·lJCfTONE
'~caA\u'
• call5HD STot«
• caUSKD OOIlCU'lt
•a:J«XT GIlA\U

DONS Par,WIg. If\IllnOr1eJlerOr,
, cornmerCial"'esiden~aJ. ,"sur·
: a:u Repa~ ~lTed.

Free eserrates, (313lm9S66.
FAn£R & Son lnlllnOr Parotng
Free estuT:a:es CaB Jac\
(313)34U386.

t 2

ANfST q..rail)' ~ end
am~ I'M'abOn ensembIel.
~ a seIec:lJ:ln c:I 6legar.fy. •
s ')''old accessones • napkr$.
ma!dles. eoesters. bndaI ~

_--------------.: Q.':s and ot.er rncm&'ltl llIlm&-So\;Ih LyOll Herald. 101 ~ -
Lllayelle. SOUlh Lyon.
(313}431·2011.

~ Tree Servw::e Troo rvr,rr"ng
Tree ar.d slump removal.
(S17)So16-J81 0. (313}437·nre,
TREE ,a'!d So'rlb t'rnrTllNf I¥'ld
remova:, Ii3St S9I'Y'Ql, sa:sa:::oon
gua~~, lJly r.sured. 0Ja.'i:y
tb':l6 & Ga'llen. (51~ 2re4"

The Smartest Ways to Add Value to
Great Homes

ELK.
The Premium Choice

Roofing Shingles

;;:~; :1 t t;;;=
,UC$!XS" .,' 4
- '

El'r,', P·e~'G.t P'., C'M:N .'CQf"'""'O"')' deep""ad.."'" I".as .• ·0 • s.-pa··p· ..... ".,...-p'''''''0l\.
, ./......... a
W"f 4 ., ..

., i
,,~ 7?~:" 7'~- G

Pres:",.11 1cas:s '.') <:"9 '"adow ~~K.... ~<:~
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DUMP llUck Ilatlng: kl\l'Oi.
ll/3'I8I. 8lC. Btush hog work. Pesl
Fda o~ 151~151.

~ TrucMg. WId. grI'ItI,
topSOil, Slone. woodc~ipl.
(313)887-3371.

PAPER Ha.'llling by lorrarle. '
Free llSII'1la:ElS. 19 yea:s a.peri-
ence. No Job 100 small. r
(51~81. {51~2104 :
WAlLPAPER InstallallOn & '
s:r.ppng. ~ Experienced ~
Illar:l (5 17)So1S--4 762. '

Water
~

BAD Walei'. CaI !he Pl.re Wtt.
Dodor. 11313)64&6560.

11__-

WU 60 sma! weld"no pb6. QII <

lor Inlormallon. Evenings.
(313)229-9652.

1]----
BAY, bow, shders. dcx.OIe ~
rep/aceToenl Y1nyl WindOWS
DIS(OSII pnoes (S 17)548.()1 03

PROFESSIONAL Relertnees
BnghIM tbthYie. ""~ Fret
estmaiElS S1eYe (5 17)521 ~ 712.



I ..o-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursdly. SepIember 12, lii1

aTY Of NOVI
PL»HNG Q.fRK I

Th&- Ory of NcM CCItMunf)'
Dtvel09ment Oepartment 1$
curenfy ~ appIicati0n5
lor fle pclSlJOn of PBIVVlg aetIt
I. U U$t work lIldepenijently,
lIW deacfns. a'ld be fMiJ.
able 10 W ITWW$ II lJIIrilg
meeYigS. We pt9Ier eatldidale$
dI s~ils ex expenerol i'I toe
b'IaIItrlg arB: Pla'Y'lnilg 8tld
zonr,g. shoclhand, com pu'.ars,
and r8acI'nQ 5I1llrtuik1"t'g plar6. If

litis ~ obt&n and
~bmit applicallOn by Spm.
SepIlYnber 20, 1991 at 45 17S
W. Ten Uile, NcM. IAl 48375.
fOE.I

i

f
I

~ Hea'11 Mes neede6 Icr a
variety of posticns i'I E!r9lbl.
Fentrl a'ld ~ .....
Ree.'anI cperiencJJ Of certica-
~ ~ Coal VlWlg en
lod~r= __l~I3)229·0320:
1313~(31~.

IUIoIEOIA TE openin; lor an
ex,oenenced Illll<il3 assistant
~ ~ (31~7·2S26.
UEOICAI. Assistant, Part-time.
81perience preferred.
(31~~

PIZZA HUT ACADEMIC
SECRETARY

III

:
L
J

~ NURSE AIDES
Pant Anirlcm~=i9~CiIII (313l747~17

Heath en pnlIesWaIs

OCCUPATIONAl Therapist 10
m n YOCallOn8I setirQ. Part- I~ n lNonia Flexble hours.
CaI Renee (313)5m950.

t COMING SOON!
A BIG BOY

GRAND OPEN-
ING!

PART·TIME. Moo and Fri.,
recepliorisl medic:al7\W:~necessatY. caI (51. •__ .442 Q(

resume 10: ReeepborisI. 820
Byron Ad. &.i1e 600, tbreI, I.Il
48843.

SOlIS Cl£F

WOOD PROCESSOR
SECOtI) SHFT

NOVI

T~wa duties,
noo-smC)ij1lQ OfflO8, superior
speliI:g a =st Pl8asara
~~oIb.aFro~
sional appearance. word
proc8SS~ knowIeclge.
5pm 10 1::nm. Sene! IlISlIIle &
Klaty requirements 10: Box
3516. cO Souh l)'Ol'l Henid, 101
N. La!ayene, Souf1 lyat. UI
48178.

CHAlRSl DE de!1laJ ass ISlaI1t
warUId, iA 'me. iiend.Y remed
a:.'TlOSPhare. 1~I~m
DENTAl.. As5zstlnl. crhxlonllC:
office, Howell. expenence
prelet:ed. clom ~ c:&e,
)W'Ig patienI ~ In'!-
I"VaSh'e ~ Ucn ltTu
Thurs, roo eV&nlr:gs. Send
re5I.KI'ie Dr. IlctOlEll Ken'.

JWS..lPt.tS ~ t£E{) YOUr
lPN's ea'n up 10 $17 001'I0ls.
RN's ea'n I..p 10 S20 001l:Iu'.
tbne Ql.'9 Sta., RefIElf. FAI.Il V
IO.E CARE. (313)Z9-5re3 Q(

(313)455-5683

Route Operators - Excellent Pay
Warehouse Help -$650 Ihr to start

(mechanically inclined)

Kitchen Help$625 $650Ihr afternoons /hr midnights

Cooks $750·$800/hr
Excellent opportunities steady employment

Gary's Catering
50770 Pontiac Trail, Wixom 960-9100

apply in person between Barn & 11:30 am

Day or Evtfnillg Classes
Learn the skills to work i~.amedical office Learn the skills to operate a computer

• Insurance Billing • Word Processing
• EKG's • Data Base Management
• Lab Procedures • Spread Sheets & More

Job Placement Asslst~nce. To be eligible you must be one of the following:
• A high school graduate under the age of 20 on Sept. 1. 1991

OR
• DId not comp!ole high S¢hooI

OR
~~.',.Haiiilv..e a..GiiEIi!i0~~~~.e.& :11: __•

Sponsored by partICipating school dIstricts In cooP4>ratJon with th. Mlchlg«n Education Commlsslon

......... 1111 _ .. .. .. __ .. _.- __ ~------------_ _ -. ..-. __ - - - - __ - - __ - - ~ - -
t.,

$ m D• sessss.s k

TeachBfs and Teacher
Aides needed for child
care centers In
Brighton and High·
land. Call
313·887-3013 or
313-227·3505

IiTEROOOOS

DAYS

lIONlGHl'S

$500.

M1.A
(313)227-1218

NI orda' ,..t cane n 110m I
lWeI rnntac:uer. ~ t£EO
PEOPl£ OON. We are Iooki'Io
~ aml>!lJouI, reliable people
~~/lU&PU
SIjlts. CII 1Oday, Empbjeos
Uimlecl, (51~781.
ASSElIll Y n. gena IBbor
rd prau opetalOrS needed.
DeperidaIlIe "*' Of '-nile, Wit!
some matl 1lliIY. ~
Plnonnll, rnc. Call:
1313lm7450.

-

ClE.WNG lactt needed. 3 br.
ranch. 2 lWIls. 2 cat:>. 5 miles
ncm d FOlIIlerWIe. One d:ilt pel'
week, no Ia.rldty, ~. Reier·
enoes regui'ed. Reply Box 3524n co The 1.Nncs1on Cour.l'j
Press. 323 E. Oraild RN9I",
HcweI, l,(, ~

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

Mime
We wiIIlrai1 people 10 wor1t ilfXX
Composition Depanmenl a\
HomeTown Newspapers in
Howel Yoo IOOSI t'6YlI a high
sdlooI ~ end be able 10
!yp8 a rmirTun of 4S words per
mrote. You wi) be lauItrt how 10
use typeselling llquipmenl,
arnn a'ld how 10 pas'e-Vp
newspaper pag~. We are
IoolQng for 3 ~hl, rei able
people ~ fXX team. AAemoon
sM. rn.ISl be avaaable lor wor1t 4
Of 5 d<rfs per week. 8eneti~
avaiable upon com plefun of
probalion. S mo ke·lre e
8I'IVIII:mlent

ARBOR DRUGS, INC.
963 West Sl.m1TV1
"'!!«d. ~.48381

724 Hohla."ld Road
tigHand iwp, Mi. ~7

Eqo..eJ ()ppot\.nly Eir.pIo,oer

BOOKKEEPER
A progressive manufacturing company
needs a bright, experienced bookkeeper.
The position involves work with computer
based accounts payable and receivable
systems, as well as some cost
accounting Accuracy in all phases of
work a necessity. The candIdate must be
well organized and able to learn qUickly.
Good telephone skills required
Salary is commensurate with experience.
Excellent benefits. Please send resume
in confidence to:

Personnel Director
Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48836
An Equal Opportunity Employer

I

FACTORY JOSS

~E SHIFTS

$500.

FACTORY .. 0getI .,
male 01 ~ ':::~~O;..Q
(S17)54&0S45. :"
FENCE instaUaliOIl Wllh. ~r
WIthout experience, Must be
dependable win a ViiIid drWs
ieensa Also ac:ceplrlg s~
coorac:tors ~ be~ 9ra1n
and tbx1 II SOOth l)'Ol'l Fertce,sa» E. Laks, Sou'h l)'Ol'l. ~
FIEtD seMCe posilIons. exce·
Ienl oppcrtrity lor amtnous
responsible inciYicIuas. ~:
caI abiibes a plus. Fut bme
M8IIO Envitonmenlal se~
(31~1111. '.
FlOMR Step pcUon lI'I'8i-
able, some expetience prelerred
Ful Q( paHme. (Sl7)223-3I3Of},
1C8n 10 5pn!_ ;,
FOlHlRY wOO.eB needed-1I;r
~ & a/IEl'llOOO shfts. Hewr
i!'.ng. (S1~ ~~
FU1 .me, am Wlflh: I.'atia).
101 Brookside, Brighton.
(313)227.01 SO.

We have lots of as"t
slgnrnents available in
Livingston & Oakland

J
countles. Yoo pick ~,
Days! Afternoonsi'M Idn-
Ights. Long & short
term work, we try to Ii!
your schedule. Call to-
day for c1etaBs. Kelly
Temporary Services.
SOOW. Main St Bright-
on.

SNEUING
TEMPORARIES

(N~er a Feel

HAIR Styhs! needee!. Pale!
~~ PaId blr'J-days Ecl<..c:a-
~ R.ltaiI CCItT'.m$Sl(lt';$
"''SI) 00Elded lJcllnsed SYIS! let
asstslant program TOlal
~ (313)437-8141.
HAIR s~ 50% star.l'lg wm
oppo!1'Jn<ty lor adva'\Ge~,enl
1.4:titl (313)684.1112
HAIR Syists br new Fan:as':lC
Sams opet'ong In lighland. U C1
part ~me Excellenl earnlnQS
pass ble (313)8789576 or
(313)229-1 OCO. as'll br JAt

HAU'ITEO HAY RJOES

Wa:1ed W'd:>es. ~cn. ta:lCt
drr.'ers. e~ EwnnslS. 0IA000t\
Monlll 01 OClober
(313~
HEAVY illlno a must In a
BrQhIOn factxy 151~
1£,1, VY 00J1d00r wen. 40 10 50
In per week. (313)227.1218_.



JANITORIAL help wanled,
~ay tvough Friday aIler·
Apon, Brightor! area. Call
belwaen 9am·5pm.
(313)227·1656.

kTvnediaIe po&Olns lWalable in
ElnghlDn, Howell, and an 01
SoU1Iwesl9m 0ald<r1d Cou\?f.

~N HOUSE
10 aT~ pm.

Or c:aI b' an appointnenl wb.1
Emg diYe(s icense alld ~

wcuntt card.

EmecH SERVICES. INC.
510 figlIand Ave.
J.m:lrd. Mi. 48381

(313;685-7120.

PARA-PR<'CESSIONAl

LlaUll, ~ Pata-Prolessilnal
soug1't tl WOlk il Ioc&I EflI9lot811.==-::-_-:--~ l.Un;l Company oftioe wllh lilOO

W.CH~T·A.I WWld mac!lil- superv&ion. NeeCl tl ll1detsland
51 ~vSlIlIli proO;.ction klOI shop. fle clErNrds 01 busine5s and
I.tJst ~ own lOOls. ~ at W\l~ tl make com!llltment
N:lYex iools, m MvaWJ St, Expeiienoe IllQUi'ed ~
Ilrig/"m. educallOn a ~ ~
II. """'I ST t' needed in HI.man RElSOUl'CeS
~'JO " peS! lOll. axper· Offic:e Clerical Sales C1len'l
ienoed ~ 5rcng bact.QrtlU1d • ' •
'fl ~ and Ialhe IroSl Relal100S and Telerr.arkelM1g

~ .... ,-... tl· P 0 Boxa 856 Good opporturJly rOf ~»-ie
,- '''' • • aYeI'age person. For consi:lera-

FoMerWle LI 4883&<l856.. lion conlacl De lli/Chlls
{313}47C·9774.

Possible opening fOf hig!lly
ex penenced journeyman lool
maklr br gu1Q8 ~ W and
Lafle. I.ltsl be rel"able. smcly.
ar.d molNaIed.. Pa1 '""&\11 lITl8.
Gal Mon..fri. 1 tl Cpm odt.
(517)540-987-4

W'J«JN ~ PERSON
8V*ln ... WVlClow 8"lCl clcor
~ 00It acalp~ appic:a-
IlOnS lor service ar.d re~r
pEnOn WI'" some window or
woodwor1011g 8Jperience. Uust
NY8 good driW"o record. kJoly
n penon: Weahrvane Wtrhi.
5936 Ford Court, Bnghlon.
(313)227~

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

I)OY L'wayt_lolll<1a ........
., ra&! IS~. b.t lot )OY eo..Sa1'
lal<t • d-..."'lCt "" • bOer fnl )'II'nca-... __ II too I.... 10 gal
"*,,od tal a....c. • 68'-1065 10
In(! "'" abc<..1 0'.1 ~ .... L"ll .. d
Incom, pro;r,,.,. ll\d t1art
.... .ed~.'Y n a eat.., 1.. <1 01
...... .:od po'M3/,

Tlu$dey,8eplembeI' 12, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-H)

AMSIOOOS IPDVlOUAl.S
NEEDED

WiIilg tl rail as demon5iatlts
b' Chi&\'na$ 1tloAm .... WcrId.
No~. no ~ FI88
kit Weekly pay. Excenenl

--;;;==-=--_..,--,.-..., ho&~. propn. Gal Wr4t.,.,.,. (313)363-8358.

PART·TlME semHInYtr. plus
leclDIy slOIII. (51~.
PERSON needed lor general
la!lof. Apply in pelWl al
Prolo-T~, 23333 Gns-
wcId Rd~ SoJh L)'llI\

PRINTING
JANITORS

EARN '25,000+
Your fm y~ In reel estate
5ales. HJ9N&'\d. 'Wfotd lit ..
resldenta earn wh.~. )'0Il
1Mm. Openings for four !'oM
aales posibona arld two roeld
traine,.. Contact Jan a'
(313)887-0900.

HUNGRY
HOWIES

Earn '6.00Ihr.
Work in the Milford
area. Help ne9(fed
for short·term fill·in
aSSignments one to
five days a week,
day and afternoon
shifts. Call Kelly
Temporary Services
todayl(313)
227·2034

TOOL MAKER CONY ACT ~. Sherida.,
NO.., LOCAnoN

(313)343-8922

AUTO DEAlERSHIP
Lookilg for EXPERIENCED
prolet,lonaJ Salesperson.
Exoellert PI)' plan and be!}.
et&: PI8YIOUS ear m 81(.

'P8OOnce a ITIJSl Apply In
panonoriy.

Spikct Ford·Mc":lIry
130 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, Michigan 48381
HoPhoMCah.

;.,;~ MainlenanC:e
~ seI mclWaIIId iv:Wiclual.u Uwne secood sl'rft po&ilIa1,
jrion8I and QIW'lds lrBeping
JXperience a pUs. POSSIble
opportunity fOf semi rellred

-ril!NiOJaI. "W1 II Tr! -51ale
HOsptal Supply; 301 QlnII Or.
Howell, Alln. Mainlenance
Supervisor.
fOURNEYLlAN (electrical)
ileeded. Send T8Sl.ITle tl:New
Hudson Eedric, PO Box 37'.
,... IiJdson. 48165.

LOAN ProcessoMJndetwters.
Experienced pre!erred. Days,

• and weeIr.ands avai-
~ resune tl: Amentel
Inc. P.O Box 1073, ~hb'l. W
48116.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.t.ABOREMlriver IOf builder.

• 1 be clependable and hard
~ Good dM'lg rllal!d and
:a'U!l Esl ~' $&$7 !lourY.
;oar Pal 9am " noon oNy.
~313)68S8222.,., ,

AND IT.
TRADE IT.

"

Invite
70,000
customers
to your garage sale
That's right, you could have 70,000 people attending
your garage sale. Just give us a call. By announcing the
dates, times and location of your garage sale in classi-
fied, you'll reach a wide variety of people.

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDSI
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Make your garage
sale a success.
Call and place
your order today.

-"..,
Howell Area

548-2570
Brighlon Area South Lyon Area Northvllle/Novi Area

227-4436 437-4133 348-3022

24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460

Milford Area
685·8705

, .

.~._----~-----=. tt ..,.'·••7.
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In 1986, drug abuse officially became America's number one
concern.

In that same year, the Partnership for a Drug-Free America
was organized by the American Association of Advertising
Agenci~s (AAAA).Its mission: to decrease drug use in this
country by changing attitudes.

Many of the country's top persuaders-members of the
AAM-were enlisted by the Partnership. Some 200 ads created
for all major media have been donated by the agencies. The
messages have been run by the media on a pro bono basis at an
estimated weight of $310 million since the program began in

,--- .......L.. --, April 1987. Massive consumer
surveys have tracked the results.

Some highlights:
From 1987to 1989, children who

think "it's easy to get hooked"rose 5
percentage points. Those who are
"scared of drugs" rose 4.

Teenagers who "don't want to hang
around drug users" increased 6 points.
And those who think "doing cocaine
occasionally is risky"went up 4.

Most significant: Changes in
attitudes and consumption were
greatest in markets where the adver-
tising appeared the most
Among Adults Low Media High Media
Basic Attitudes +5.2% +9.7%
Fear of Drugs -1.0% +3.7%
Act Against Use -1.7% +4.5%

Two independent studies confirm
declining usage. One, from the

University of Michigan, found drug use among high school
seniors to be down. Marijuana usage dropped from 21.0 percent
in 1987 to 16.7 percent in 1989. Cocaine use fell from 4.3 percent
to 2.8 percent in the same period.

The second was conducted by The National Institute of Drug
Abuse (NIDA).It found that, between 1985 and 1988, trial bf
marijuana and cocaine among people 18 to 25 declined at a
significant rate.

Releasing this data, NIDA's director, Dr. Charles R. Schuster,
said, "...a significant decrease in trial and occasional use of illicit
drugs is a result of major changes in social attitudes. In my
opinion, the Partnership's messages have had a direct impact on
these attitudes and usage declines."

At a special White House conference, Gordon S. Black, Ph.D.,
president of the firm that conducted the Partnership research,
concluded, "If these were the results of a tracking study for one
of your own advertising campaigns, I think your advertising
director would be rather pleased, to say the least."

To get a booklet that summarizes the findings, please write
to The Committee on the Value of Advertising, Department B,
American Association of Advertising Agencies, 666 Third
Avenue, New York, New York 10017.

These studies confirm the power of advertising.
It can change attitudes. Itcan cause action. A A A A

Or, in this case, inaction. ~

1l).()-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThncIIIy, 5eptllmber 12. 1991
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A CAREER IN
RIAL ESTAtE
WI11I US IS

II. A 'REAL JOB'
Our ~r&mS and IUppOtl
sy:tems M 10 ellectYi we
guaranlM you a Il'Irtmum
&rnIaJltlcome 01 '25,000 Wth
urilmtled polenUaJ. DON"T
QAUBlE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CAllUe TOOAYI~
TtIdIa~

3488430
IlEAl. mAlE ONE

NOYH«>RT1NUS

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETIlNG INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - Nalional
Company. Great Office.
E'xperienced agents.
Ask about our 100%
program. In N0l11wiDeI
N<M, caI Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SChweitzer Rell E.tate

19 Offices
Exped the bestl

We are intervlewlng
both licensed &
unlIcensed
indMduals for a fuU
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
CaD today I

Judy DePolia
349-4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY IIFor more information and •
confidential intelView with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development '"
call 851·5500. '

I )

WEIR, MANUEL,SNYDER& RANKE,INC.
REALTORS

SHARP ~ I'omemaJr.Br5
needed Icr p8I1-n llYrings,
averaging $20 all hr. can
(313)4.49-0782, (313}47C-8868,
(313)682-1039. (313)47&6Z!S

TWJS 4 mcntls 1iI OBmas
lIJld aI 'IYot.Iil fie 51a186 helPG'l
were wanJed, $$ gr.tl No ~,,=--------.....,....--
deCNety, ~, he kf, b:l
No W1V86l'nent yet all 15 ....a
Part-lWne JOb. U Mle paf. So
IU'l 10 your phone lIJld c:aI
Tammy today I Also boolung
paM&. CMstnas M1.xvJ the
Wcr1d (517)M3-36ro ==~~:-:-__
WANTED. Ful aM paI1 ~mt
re:a'oers. W()f1( II heme W.
lraJrt (313)C~S896

aiANCE 01 a Ite ame b own
\'OlM' own Wslr19SS i1 l..rrogsm
Counly. "'wards and trophy
bus;ness WIth pOlanbal 01
g."06SlI'Og $3lO,000 pet year. All
llq:J1pment, training. craalrle
irancing. $59,000 k.k klr Lm,
The l.Ilchlgan Group.
(313~
(:()Lf)lETE 50 seal reslal.ranl
and pczzareia. ~ VoIIh $2500
dc:wn. or $700) cash. IbMll
(517)5'6·2263 or
(S1~

EXCEU£NT liVIng klr you"
cI1ld. (313)231·2919
EXPERlENCEO tt.or klr you or
yw chld 1.Ia~ s\ldy sl\J1s el::.
(51~ns
UFEGUAP.D or Waw Sa!e:y
\rl;tudOI', ill or part-&tne. hcufli
fleXible. lor enva~e pool at
resJden\al ~ for menlall'l
rnpalled o.x of Prc'...oence
Center. orlhvllie.
(31~1300

EAAN $1500 pEr IlCl<lI' and. up!
Be your own boss. Set )'OlX own

hoI.rs. Manage your own Co-<lp IJnme<ng t'e type d prtdJds Boals and
you 1M fNfr1 rtIf. hd do n 0U1 ,
01 yw own hotne No door 10 ~
door. Free RnJro CaI and Stall
8a'I1ng no.vl (313,WlJ3.8340, C b ~~~~~~~~
7pm 12fT. »Jniun 5eakng bold,
E"'RN up 10 $339 wea~y 1989 Chp. Ewtude motor, moD
assembing pIOd.ds at heme gUde 2Slb. trust ~ moD
R e e 0 r cje d m es sa g e and many IlXhS. $1200 or oller.
(313m.0B64. EX1enSlOn 61 W~ ext 273, (313)227·1171.

, Ibne, (51 T,621-CC69

12 h. aluminum "hell·Craft
c:aroe. $275. (51T,6C3-16C8.
Uti AlULlINUr.I boal. 1Bhp
Evillrude. trailer. $825.
(517)548 5384.

FOR help It1 malung your
<:ompt.ler 'flIOt\ klr you, c:aI Mike
II (313)750-1225

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
llUSlN1SS Sl.PPORT SER'fJCES
•Word -n!'v .a...&,_
, S~'nfoo<~" •
• Trlf"l~
• RopoIto ·loe .... AM ......:~~~~.~
--"9

·lo..,'",*",• C<ridonlaI. __
• 22 v.... e.....-.$-,'-,

...·1 reliable. malJre eleaMg
team With relerences.
(313)48&4241.

A-O K. HouselIeElllio"lQ Booded
ancj Insured Relerences.
(313)878-3900.
A'One housekeeping Exper·
lenced, honest Reasor.able
ram. 'leI me do yw crt(~' =.::..:..:..;:.:.=-- _
Call Pat (313)632-W 1.
/oPT. COClplex reeOU'9 expel'
IEll'1ald & ccr608l'IXXJs t:'anaget
w A:lood ptblie rdaliOn abLa
~ Brerda, (313)m-9154.
emS~ lady seeks' i'/e.11
pos.lio'1 c:a."I'lg br cti'«en or t'e
ei<l&'¥ Re!er~. WnlEl P.O
Bex 115, Howel. 1.1., 48844
Cl..EANNG • homes & ol5c:es.
Good pnce, good work. CaJ
5arCt. (313)349-2400.
GREAT newsl cared 14 ser.us
IS 9Jpand.ng. We aJe now
ofiB'lt'g res>dentaI de;ring. CaJ
beb'a 9-18-91 aoo,d rec:er.'e $500
off )'OUr first c1ea.'lllg reasorable
rales, bonded, (517)223-33)9.

We are looking for the most professional
and aggressive sales people in Oakland
County. We now have positions available
in our New and Used Vehicle Sales
Departments. Sales experience required.

We Offer:
• EXcellent Compensation Package
• Blue CrossiBlue Shield Medical
• Disability and Life Insurance Available
• Large Inventory
• "Aggressive Advertising Program
• Professional Atmosphere,

Please contact Mr. Jim Cherocci for a personal
interview. Application deadline: September 16, 1991.

• Equal Opportunity Employer •

, . • • -
HAiR salon IrH. purcll...
Inventory. Wixom.
(313)3C7~

s.tLON 11 NorfMlIe. U ~
watng. Send .ilqunes " P. O.
Boic 421. lbtMIe, LI. 48167.

=DaISteelpUt~ :::
quaflflGd III open areas lot
Immediate opportunity.
~)~Exim.If lIlIlIty<los

197t 125 YAMAHA Endln. 741
ongnal mles. Vert deen. $4(X).
(31~7-9llO1.
1975 SUZUKI TUl00. New
ty".nler, piston .. ri'lgl. IVis
guaL $250 131~7-$40.
19n KAWloSnrJ 1000. New
p;inl, newI ires. $1 S.~
1313~147.
1961 SUZUO as 450. Wel
maIntained. $450.
[313}227.:me (313)741-C937.
1962 KAW/tSItJIJ 750 Specte.
To martt IttaS ~ islLN nf1II.ms (313)227- 7562.

1982 YALlAHA 750 Llaxum.
W~ammer WItldshield, IIC •
lXllld. $9:Xl.besl. (517)5C8-G3.
1983 YAMAHA 650 "'uim.
I'.ebW1 c:arWeIor, Iolr.s gclOd.
runJ_gr.ea~, $1,200. Call
(S1~a"lllr6pm
196C KDX 3lO, nn g6il, $400
or best. (517)54&2996.
1995 YAMAHA 700 Uaxin. Very
low rniIes, ike newI. $1.SXl. AJtiI
6pm, (313)227-6583.
1989 KAW/tSItJIJ C5C LTO. Low
mlles. $1,600 or best offer.
(51~. Waldecker's Inventory Reduction Sale1969 YAMAHA DT 50. DJaI
p<.rp06e, rqJid oooled. Exci9Dllnl
roncf!lion. $700. (313)227-3879.
I 1x.'1 old moUCydes and Iela!ed
f.ems. Bob. (31~n1 or
(313}4S6-0790 .a-
1961 SIO'()()() Bizzatd, 9500.
New mou .. tack, rxM1t. G1l81
cQ'lI:hon! $1500. (313)227·2186.
SNOWI.IOBllE repair. Tri·
Counly Small Engine.
(S17)54S-13n.,

" The Finest Used Cars in Livingston County. fI

Each vehicle had to pass our rigid Safety Inspection
in our 5 Star Service Department. Every vehicle is
professionally-cleaned to our high standards

I NOW OPEN SATURDAY FROM 10 AM TILL 3 PM I
. WALDECKER

IJ.....J@PONTIACBUICKJEEPEAGLEMAZDAE::"".----"r--"li
~ 7885 W. Grand River· Brighton ~.\

,: 313 227-1761 ~'r:=:::xi..J1
Open Mon. & Thurs. t1J 9; TUes., Wed., Fri. t116;S8l1Q.3

1m BASS Cat wi:h 115hp
~ moD. FUly eeppped
Yr'tl elednc moD and c:ustlm
lraJler. $2,995 or best of!er.
(313)229-1659.
1978 BlLE see. S{lI:il&. 85Ill
JoIr6o:l 0U'b:la'd. w1Il tailer.
Good roncfl\.On. $1,950 or be6l
(517}54&O182, (313)63}-ZE6.
1978 EVItflUOE 6hp. molor
w,'anll, $475. (313}227-31 so.1978 SEA-STAR 15', 70 Evil- L.. ..:.:u;;a ..

rJde w-n.ler. Low hours, good
oonO:-.on. $1800 (313)231 ~.
1960 CENTtRY 1~. 1711,170
If' lO, ~~, ~ r-wf"" SS
pIt1P, $S9OO, (313~
1984 SUOKERCRAFT 191t
al.Jmnrn. SwMlI SlU, We wen.
&b'3Q9 Eag 1e let IoIimkota. 196C
!raiar. 1978 Evirvvde 2S/1p.
$2.500 (313))32-5671. •

'5
• •

1985 BOWRIDER, 16fL UeR:
6Cllp 2 baneoes, 2 gas tri3,
eIec:tlC ~ish In:ler. _,
rnat"M ra<io I ma?1 err.. ..'
$3,500 (.l13~ .
1989 BASSTRAa<ER 1700lX.
SQlp • opliOn pac:lIage. ll:sl &eI.
$5.000, best. (313)937-3343.
1989 WEUCRAFT Ponofino /
C3ft loaded. All electroOic
I'ISlr ....-.en's, c:ustlm dash, ~
hou's, we! :nar,~. .....
SrlCl. LIonda'I tvtx.gh Fndcrt
8a'n " lpm. (31~78.
1fro PctHOON 241t.. JUSl ills
rY.Ni $:.r.Q\l6Gl'. d.ol.!:te. ~.
ana'~e, _!~_uollabJe offer.
(51 ~ siler Sp.m.
IJJf FotaI 5 salboal w,\'aJer,
$950 (313;632-54Oa. 'TREMENQOUS, UNBEATABLE

" SELECTION DEALSI
; .... '- ....

,:CARS,.'TRUCKS. VANS. MINI· VANS,<~: <: <":' ",SALES ~ PARTS· SERVICE' "
........... '" .. -: '- ..... ~ '" :....... ..,

'\"'<"i~,',9P"i~;,;~~',TJt,· ~,~.~
........""-::'~""',;..i...~;...,'......)'<:::: ..... '", '::,.::., .....,-:-' ..

BOAT Ix.yers .. s8*s m891ltnl
DREAM80AT DATABASE· see
hew • CaI tlI "89 br he i'lb
arylWne • 1~-3282.
tmE Cat, 111L, Ile8'ry 6J:f
rai'oer. $600 (313~717.
NEW Cannon downflggers,
~rs lor Iool controls,
speed m.::aD. V!fIClJS deep
waw ~l (313)229$'l8.
PONTOON. 24h. Crest, 35
.lo1YwI. Exc. con.. in water.
$3,800 (313;632~7.

,flll': J~. ::C



_-- .- T----;

n-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thurldly. Septllmbet 12. 1ge1

I'UON $010. 5 ~ 1985 $oIS JIlIIIY. Locks I n.n 1. Ct£VY IIhoIf:lId pd\If, 1. ASTRO ,Cclrwnion.SIICIII-1..........$4000. grl!It, ~_~ ~ 1500 Ch.yenn •• I,nl condltlon. 5300.
38.000 llIiles. cap. • . 4 WIMII em. AIlilnll 15.500 (313)227.1826, Al/»JMnsriv .. I'ft' W8I I (517)223-323101:313)all6-737i '
(313l22t6181. , V"*'" .. b- Pal . IIlI'Ml. $7.560. p13)Z2N415. 11117.. DOOGE6tIiwt 'lW'l1or

~: ~.~~O ~.~. 18861lOONOO U size. '*'d, 31.8 ~ ~ ::.:t -. &lit oIIIr. (S1~1~
.... _-- (313)68U734. lie. ccnd. loti 01 1lhL..... 1 ~ ..... - 11187 ASTRO, IuNy teunng.=~=o:--::::--:,-:--:-' . 4 Cl'l5 lell Ct£VY 414% lIln, $1.eoo oIJIr. (313)326-6211. •• (51~ ~ 8 pesw.gIf'. Illeded".

1M2 CHEW. Good 1tUek. 1. ~ $010 pi:lIlp.~ I 01 .... (517)223-3201, 1886 Q£VY IIIIz« 4...... 1. FORD IIronc:o U Xll. low .. excelenl ooncKon.
$1e60.. (S17)54Na. ipIId. Nt. IMn.~-37J3. 1811 GUC Plcllup lC b\. Bad drW. 350, M>, r;; /l~ Ml L0 I d. d • E J C. $ 7800. $81Q). (313)887·1024-
11lS3 awe $015. GrIIt I!'IIpt, ..... $3,560. (31~,.... btaka, ~ Mllid. Good 350 Ekcell.nt conclltion'. $8000. (517)m3l170 (51~34. 11117FORO Mo SW, bided,
!In ~ 5 ~ lOppIr, INS DODGE 0150. AuIO. .... MamUc; good dnYI (313)887-6783. 1. TOYOTA 43.nw SR5. Imllm CISUIl., cruiu,
Clri~I . .!t!!.. $Uoo, b,.I, ertInded c:Ib. ~.~ Iraln I lir ... $400. 1. GUCJimmy loIded AlQIlIiorW,47K.miBL ........ canpulerizlddlih,rwbrIkW
(313)WNM. :::", ~1i!:.1~~. (517)54&C332. dIln $4,5(X). (51~1D •• $15.000. bell (31~7.J343. tiree, 58,000 mil•• $6500,
ll11MQEVY ~ sw.. ... 111111CJ 7= «bit (313)227-6412.
Ido to. 2 IIhIII drW. good 1~ $·10 PicII up. CIol1I powIt I" :-:= ~~~~CIMrokee. 2 door. 5 1~ ~::- ~'cord. 11117GWC SIlIri m. Loaded,
contilr\ ll105t opIi:lnI. ~ooo inI«IOI. ltereo. CUllOm CIjI. 8XhI,~ S2000 01 beSl _. lI:~ aUISII cauen., ~ '(31"'~"'" n.. 1ires ahoc:ks. braJwls &
mil.. $4000, HowL $3e1l5. Jay Chevrolel. ..... 17\oULHft ...... ~_ Laredo Dta., &7.000 miles. $15, . .._~ .....0-. .... $'7500 (313..:<U.1728.

' ' --1025. -. '''''''-- OIl'" '"1"" $5,195. 'W1aon-Shteve Aula II --,.,...,.
1313~1- (31~,......- , 1. QoEV'r' 4 lIItlee! m~ G.'OUP. (31~ Iii'II VIIS 11188 FORO AeIosllJ. Eddll
1ll1&OOOGED350,4doorclb, 1. fOR) F·150 XLT ...... Ion $700 or bill oil., ~ 811M p8Ckage. S4CXO Il'ilea.dull,.. 3&0 va. klIded. $6.400, 306. 4 .-. rAIl • 3pm, (5!~ • 1ge7 BRONCO II. XLT, bided, Elc condo $11'ooOlbesl.
"3' wt III alfllIilId~. (31~... . IIc.U.nl condilJOn, cualOm (31~2S57 '
S600 or $5800 for both, speed 11113 Q£VY K~ Slaz •• Ioeded, • h II r s, I harp, $61150, I~:";"'::'='~--:--:~
(313)178-51&1: n.na I looks =r~50~,~ rw btN. 305. 14ll,CXO. 151~2OlM. 1985 CAAAVNl 5 pa5WlgeI'. 1989 F<?RO .Aeroslar XL
~ ... (313)878-11HM. =..~ ~~ $=~'.eel JEEP WallonHl', full aub., 1I!•.rin. I0oI racl. QOod ~o -infi:: ~6::
1985 RN«l£R. loe,CXOmila, """ ~ a..-- XLT 2.3 (511)546-9573. IIZ" 3llO, M>, 54.000 .... condrtlon. $4.000. (SI70'>'><l-~
!In .... dIpendIbIe cap. 1_ "'"" ---,... • $4,900. (313IllG4·6000 or (517)223-9542. ~'_=:::=-=='~--::--=
$16OCl1tleal13131231-0057: :' 51jl18d, ~~ 1983 JEEP ¢J·l, $3200. (313)498-2488 Scolt. Ill1&CHEVYMW a.. M:>, _. 1989 FORO Aeroslar ~L
1. F·I50 Pict~. AulD, power ana,CIIP.~ 40.@ mill. (511)223-9350" ~ 1~7 TOYOT~ 414, aIlII cab. power ~ 8 peasen- ~ ,,~,,:a' .::
It.. ringlbl'akea. S3ll9S. kt MI. S6,IQl (313)57667. 11184~ .. nn good, picIl ':'Po 1IIb. -, CISIGll8, powr ~ aealrlQ. AI ~ ~ lKl000 hiQhway • $8100
QlMlI8t (313)684-1025. l.raIlf.150.22,CXOmiel, ~~$'j~9~~ ~i31~YW)' S5~ris1~~"I. {5i7)521~" .
1986 FORO RIrIgw. S speed. ~.~~_511l1~ ~ (313)8~43
,.. motor, c:iJtn, IIcnI end. ~ .. -, .
$!750. (51~ cnisI, IlnO. ot9rWI (lWll8I'. 11184$015 ~ Siena Classic:
1986 SOBOR8AN St!'ierlOo $7,600 (SI~. ~. New ~ ~ ~,
~~L.~ IOllCl will dart tini 19lKl GfolC $-15,~! ~ ~;~~' eeep.:
--. tIW pecIrage,.c:eIInI speed. 17.000r-7~ 1M... 51~.
condItion, $7500 or besl $5.~ (31 )22 11185 aEVROl£T $010 4 4
131~78-f113. 1991 rail F·l50. 8,000 mie&, EII8nded cab nI1ft ~.
!9B7 R.W>ER XLT E1tBnded 5 I P II d • $1 O. 2 0 O. SlmloI, rw *-. plOIeGs~
cab, super ~ RediWI1iIl. (313)632-56Ell. ~ malCr: exce&rll conchori.
V~ $3!lOO. (3!~ 15.000. (313)229.7940.

*4 Cylinder

*6 Cylinder

*8 Cylinder
'GM cats only. All vans extra. Price does nol i~ lax.

iGET-UP-fO-$14":5b-CAsi-r BACKj
12 -. on all these AC products with coupon I
~ , _... from dealer. MAXIMUM I

I~o REBATE
',60 00 each 11(,) AC SPARK PLUG-lmrtI6 '8.00

r 'l50oneach 1
ACOILALTER-limt2 '3.00
'1.75 on each 1
AC AIR ALTER·rmt2 '3.50

• YOUR TOTAL RES ATE $14.50 :
H:;"~;"~e~:~·:~?91" I
Try Us For A Change I~---~-~-~~~~-------~

Our Mini-Tune-Up includes: replace spark plugs,
check timing, check drive belts, inspect air filter.

. . . . . . . .$34.95

........ $46.45

........ $66.95

PRE-SEASON COOLING FLUSH
(O!d anti· freeze can be harmful)

Includes SPECIAL
• Flush kit & treatment • Inspect hoses $5995
• (2) Gal. Anti·Freeze • Inspect fan belts
• Inspect Radiator for leaks • Inspect heater core for leaks PLUS TAX

EXTRA PARTS & LABOR ADDITIONAl..

FREE ,
MAINTENANCE INSPECTION WITH LUBE, OIL & FILTER.
• A GeOOne GM 'Our~d ()') Filter" • ~ 10five qua1s 0( GM Gooct.\-Teodl Mol« ()') :

ONLY $1995

.J
(
I

.,J
Jr_.... ~ .. .. ....-.........~ .................:...:...:~:

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996·2300
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

I

77792.2727 2t??' I
7 7 2F 77



•

AlDDotIIeI~I Oter $1,llOO

I I ll94 I.IAZDA ac. Law mils,
Includes:V.6englne. alrconditlonlng, 7 ~..---: ~ no rusl. air. $1795.
passenger, power windows, power Icx:ks, tilt &- rnrn (3t3}48&<C213.
cruise, ond much morel __ .......;;•• ~/ 1976 ~'f£TTE T·Tops, 1eI~

er. S5995. Jay Chevrolet I
. _ 13I3:Ei8'-I02S. I

~

-- ~ -1918 UONTE CIrU ExceIenI,

OnI $12 995t\~ t'~: (. ~1~.~~1
Y

'~~~_ (313)221.c184 • 7pm.
, ma SEVlUE. LoidI1d, new

lites, paint Greal concSilion,
78,COO oril;ireIlriIes. r.tJs1 see.
$5Im\1esl 13I~I47.
1918 T-Bft), tII, awe. III»-
malic, SltnO, _ power sleemg,
SI.soo. [31~7S-2450.

....... .,. .- .

1106Pl YUOUIlt. 4 doot, snec
rod. SI1,;oo. (517)548-2116,
.. 1pm.

Va

1936 PLYMOUTH, 4 door,
crigNI. $895. (51~2176,
a/liir1pm.
1941 aEVY. 4 doot, soid.
0rigflII. Hoc nmilg. SUOO or
beil (511)5o&U912.

SAVINGS
1991 PLY.MOOTH VOYAGER SE

New 1991 DODGE SHADOW AMERICA
Reg. Price •••.•.••••..•.•••• $8545
CASH DISCOONT •• , •••••••••• $700
FIrst Time Buyers ., ... ,.... $500··

You Pay $7315*
3 door, 5 speed, stereo, power steering, power brokes ond
morel "Lowest Pric:e Americ:on Cor With An Air Bog Model·

1991 DODGE DYNASTY

1980TRANSAIoI hItt Tlofbo.M, .
T·tlpI. Soff1 car. llvnaaAaB:
$3500 or be&t (313) 735-4400.

19l1O <HVY Monza. new moa:lr,
'Gr8s, brWs. RecIuced '> S ICOO.
MtiK 4pm. (313)221·1572.
1981FORD Escort. goocl shape,
I\X'lS good, $550. (313)227.2344
1982 FORD LID. Texas car,
dependable, $1200.
(3131663·21U work.
(313;£32~ !'ome
1982 r.ER::URY Grand ~.
2 a. FUI POWII', fir cadiliooog.
Ib's well. SI,295 or besl oller.
(31~17.

V·6 engine, automotic, oir conditioning,
tilt, cruise, power locks ond mOl'el

1983 WSTANG Converllble.
50, lII.4Q., nett Dr8$, MS &

_~1'r-3~T\1 dINes good. Needs some body
work. $2,300, basI.
(517)54&-4081.

Only $9995*

1983 PONTIAC G..~ Pi;;.: z 1~7Jl~~~.IE:zI!::~!3I.EZI!~3:!3IJ.E~~:3:!3IJ.~~~~~_doer, ai', bw rr.~, $2,650
.... 1 ~ (313}348-7375.
1983 T·BlRO, power S1ll9fW9'
brakes, aulO, cruise, amIIm
S18'eO. V6, air, (313)227-0935.
1984 ~ leSabre, 1 owner,
QOOcl nt\Spa1a1lOn, deal\, new
Dres, S25OO. (313~
1984 CA V AU ER 2 doer hath-
bad\, 5 speed. a:r, sunroof,
exeeaenl condlton, S18oo,
(313)78S-2211.

1983 WSTANG Co!NerIlCle,
kladed, sum, Caifortia car, no
rusl, $3800, (313]788-2277.
1983 t.lUST ANG Ia$lbac:k. T·
lOps, air, 5 speed, amJIm -
'QSIe'lls. $3,000.'{51~"' -
1983 aDS Regency.' dr~ wilt.ll
porer. MS lTeat $2,500 or
best (517)546-1137.

1984 CHRYSLER wer XE
TUIto. I.03ded. 8Iad<. leatoer
1II1eOOr, Excellenl eondioon
$2995.te5l (313]221-7761,
1984 CUnAS Brougham.
lcracled. Ne.w tI'e$, Iobl sell.
$2490. [313]437-4(0).
1984 CUT1.ASS Oera. Aula,
V~, air, a\.i$e, atTm Sl8'llO,
good ~ $2,500, Q( best
oller. (517)521..c749.
1984 DATSlJol :mzx TIXbo
~ A."iMIW1 EdillOn. fin
c:JI. 56,800, best (517)548-3266.
1984 DElTA 88 2 door, a] _
~II', ~_elea.'\, $2900 or basi
oller. [5 I 7)548-1735.
1934 AEOO. Red, a:r, 011,
SlX'IOOl cassene, S2,ooo.be$l.
(313)227 -$l64.

1984 FORD Tempo GI..X. 4 dr
AUlD, POWGf S1eenoglbrali.8s
loa6ed1 $1,3» best, mJ$l sell.
(313)227~ aller 6pm.

1984 lASER, 5 ~, n,~
mk GreaI Cl:lI'lCf6:n Sou:lem
C&I. $3000. (313)348-9481.
1984 PONTIAC BonMvllie.
119,COO ITllles. Replaced lIIlQII'l8
and aVlomalle lransmlSSlOll.
Good ares. New betlilt)' aod
brUes. Power dnvers $811,
W'o"Idow$, door lode, slelmO &
bra~$$. Air. AskirlQ $1100.
(313)99&$50.
1984 TEA.PO. 2 doot, GLX.
While, aula transmiSSion.
Loaded IoUI be SQ/d ~.
SI8Xl or best ExceilG'l1 ccncf~
lIOn. (313~.
1985 CHRYSlER Fft, Ave 318
lI'Jlo, excel!eoI condi»n, lYIO
b'led leetler, new btakes ard
exhat.r\ ." 518'80 eass6lle, ....
mainlained. $4500.
(313)684-2711.
1985 CHRYSLER 5th Ave.
Loaded. Lealtler seelS, ":18
wlleeI CCMn, WI)' cIelr\. One
owner, s.csso or besl offer.
(313)4StH 155.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

J313)887 -1482

. . . . .. . , . • • • • ,. • •

Tlu'sdBy. seplilmbet 12, 1~1-GREEN SHEET EAST-tJ.D

,

• I .. • I

"YEAR END CLEAN ,SWEEP"

NEW 1991 Pontiac GnIMI AM LE Coupe
S1k. M0652. air. automatic, cruise.
power locks, cassette, aluminum •
wheels and morel G!iJ

STII.l. $195 I*" DoIVN
ONIoY mo.
~~~..r~=~~~,,;::=::--:.:t"~~.......w_. IoIay be ~td III

iiIiiiIiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiillliliili .... iIiIiIiIIlI

NEW 1991 LeMana

ONLY $6726

t •

"YEAR END CLEAN SWEEP"

.~~

~
NEW1991 Jeep Comanches NEW1991 Eagle Sunmit

190 H.P., 6 o:yl, slk # 1015 3 door hatchback. Slk' 0328.

NOW $8995 AIW NOW $6350 AItMONLY, R.".,. ONLY, R.-.
$ A/II>'~_ $5850 u=_

ONLY 8,495 ~ ONLY , ==-.
YOU SA VE UP TO '2500 All r:nces INCLUDE deslWla!ion Jusl add tax, lIlle'" p1atllS

\
• «« ..1 ~._ ..,. <I1III.. '--'.L.." Lo AIIL _..- .. a-. ~ lI-.l _IiIIIII-. loAI lIIioIilllllliol iIIIIl ..



t ....o-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThlndBy, Seplembet t2. 1~1

•

1986 PONTlAC frebtd Exc. 1968 CAV/i£R AS. M, I'm, 1989 PROBE lX. 59,00) cNes, 1~ GEO S¥Jnn GSI. GolI Pll9 1975 PlYMOUTH Fury, 360 1977 YJSTIHG I. ll9Ir ~ 1979 ClRYSlfR Newport. ,
cond. T.. NN peirC...... sllrllll. $3'915. Jet ~ becled, 5 speed, black. $6300 CIII. AlIcI. 8,000mi. 5 spel'd. N, 8f9/l8, ~ tn:lI6socn, new lirllSlba.'!8'Y, a'lCI_ ~. veal door. good lt~ new ba~.Ai...... AWlg $6.soo. (31~1. 1313"-1(125. ,(3_1:::3~~4~~==-=--:---::-:-:- call ,lie, $lo.soo or b.SL dISC ~, dependable bul shape. $900. (517)22'3-3l85 nns gOod. Asking $450 or -;;:.-:

i I <Mt 11 :-::1988~IXlOGE==-'::Shadow~--:~ 1990 ~ U Edde [313l3'U412. 1U$l)', S52Ste&I. (313)229-2712. 1978 BUICK Century Runs oller. (31~7·9175. .. ...
/II ~N~. ~'l.0~: ~ .,~$~ 8iuel.lOidtd. $13~\. Jay ""'1991~OO~PONl'IACO=~'::-I-=TlV6pOrt----:-h'-=se;:-.1976 Gr.K; ,krvrry, "4, ..... gr8l1. AslulIg $625. 1979 0lDS QIte5s ~:

~~~_~~~~ gtOU'ld e/Iec:ts. pcwet WI'lCIows. brM. IU de $4,000 or ~ (313)68'-102S. 13, mt 81, wile. M:n.l\X'6ll'lOd Relirble 68,000 (517)546-5853. 305, auto. RI.Wl6 greet, ~
1985 MONTE CARLO 5S. S3'OO (31~ best oller. (51 1990 OOOGE Oeylona. h.I1y .:..(5iil1)5'&-~iiI5ii73.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; miIeI;. ~ (313J'37·9000. 1978 BlICl< Sk)oIBrll RdiabIe llAllsporlation. $65' ••
Ezetl1ent condibOtl SouNm 1986 TEl.flO GlS 2 door. 5 ':':1988~""EAGlE"';;":"""":'Pran"';"';',.';';.-1""'6""000~ ~ $8500.. (313)227.9185.. • 1977 BUICK leSabu New tar6pot1am Neow I8CiaI Ires. (313)735-52". ~
ear. Load e d . $6 , 1 0 o. speed, lit, pletn iunl 1OlIIId, miIrIs. Exoelenl c:on6DQ1l. $7200 .:.;.;;.:.~~~~,..----= 1990 LUUIN.'. Euro Coupe, Al.t0lll0bl1eS shocIIs, bIaIIes aocl tn'nis&1ln. $700. (517)54&-9260. 1979 OlOS Della 88.
(313l'37-3679. speed CO'1ttl1.. Ml ptQ)Ieci c.. or best. (313)227·7562. "'"'h .... 2 ..~ loaded fl $S5O. (313}437·2488, 1978 .. , """ l8Sa.bre T~ Loaded. Runs aood. .'
199) WSTANG 3 dr LX. Good I'l exc. ClIlI"d. 1I~ K I'qrtRf 1988 FESnvA L. R6d ~~Cx:o m1es: .. lid« $1.000 1977 ElJlCK CenlJly. Yo, a:t.o, 66.500" good oondi!lQl1, $75Gte5l .l313l'37~ ~.
conditioll. $2,185. miles. "ust nil, $2,900. illlrior, Ioc:is and MS'';=' $11.500 or best ollel, , I\X'6 good.lat OlOd;tion. $275. manr.new parts, $995. 1979 PINTO. Staon W~
(313)'37-3213. (313)227·2823, $3(X)O. (313)229-a468. (313)m-6153. (313)887~. (51~7 • 6 p.m. fU5~ $A5O or bl& .;
1985 CXDS Qjiass $.Jpreme 1987N¥; Eagle ': ~,:; 1988 fOAl) EXP. ar, ~, ~19~90:::';lU:';;U:':IN;"'A-. ...."R,....ar-e.....,Z::-·3~4~~ ':; =:' s= 1977 C1DUAC. Aucm, Sept 1978 fOAl) LTD, 2 door, some «'I 7-6629. ;;:
Brougham, good eondlt on. s!a~ wagon.. , Ford enencIed wanenly, ezceI· prc~, F~ ~,warra'lt( or best oller. (313)878-911n. 17, lOam. FOl inlOfma:ion f'l1'II pa1S. good tar<sportallOt1 1980 CAMARO, .. ~. bo<tr tIl;.
$2,500 (313)685-3201 al:er good eondilion. $6,000. l,nt condition. $3600. (31~ 8J1Ill' 6pm. conlad \olamb\xQ Twp Pd'.ce $400. (S1~750. it'6e Ml ~ ~ $SOO~
'Pm- (51~. (313)2.m584 IMl$. 1990 PONTIACGrand ~ I.E.' ~:R~U;~ = Dept. Betwee1 t!am-4pm. r.bl- 1919 BlICK EIetta. ~ door, aI besl oller. (51~7'. ~.
1985 POHTlAC &.nbrd. C door, 1987 CAOl.IJC Sed<wI 08.... 1988 GRANO Prix. N. Ill./l), door, V-o, III pcwet. ex1Elnded rlIIatMl ~ 62,000 III. Fn. (313)231.2992, power, rfflI InS. tRn. I\X'6 1980 Cf£VY Q;lm Body p:
auto, 97.000 m~lS, $1,500 Loeded$6' 1eIlt

7S0
I8l,~l"""::stno. $5995. .by ~ warrarly, exeelenl condillOfl ~ (313)227.9490. 1977 CHEVY Impaa wagot\ 350 good. sm 131~ oondillOn. Or, 101' pO GoCi!'

(313}a78-9654. IJOl\. , • (3 ~~". '(313)ll&4-1 025. loa u S1 58 II. $ 10 , 50 0 . ~ barrel lIlAOmalI: II.if powet 1re$. Needs new ~. $ lOll '
a!l« 5pm. iSl-.u~""'u 191' DODGE 0a1 Swvig&<. 2 <<N>. (313)878-5535 1~"~IE3 Ram Charger, (51'7IULtllCll" ,.....

1985 REO fJ8ttl krhn rac!o 1988 ~ sable LS. Uany I I~'<N'O. door l'ardtlp, soutlem ear, ro -... $""'" ..... ~ (3 )629-a»s. ''''''''-
c:ass«It, SlIV'OCf, , ~,nett 1987 CAVA!.£R. N, crJlSe, lit. cpllIn. 97,000 I'itfrway ni Neit 1990 T·BlRO super coupe, rusl, run5 !load, $975 1977 LTD wagot\ Good r..tl$pl)(· 1980 OOOGE Omn. tcclr.s QOCd,'
1991 bErla')' IU'I5 good $2450 L'Ilr\'ll casseae, grill shape, ns. E.rceIIn oondiDQll. $C.600 38.000 !'ighway mies, sliek, (517)54O-98a). talton. S6S0 or besl oHer. ~ ~ ........I.bna'ch.:l ~ good. $SOO. [313',m.~1~,
(313)229-9700. ~ooIedworlll'::"~~ (313)'37-6e94. rroorroo/, leahii', roo '*eel. (313)227-3122. ~ ·b~~ haS 1980 fOAl) Pnb, 0TIIIfS we:
1985 T£~ Gl. 6',000 rr.les, rm (51~-3515 ~ 1988 1lJSTN.IG GT. I.oa:led. $14,COO.or besl (517)5C6-369o&,~ v~ :'~700*or 1977 IoIOOTE C8tlo, new pa1S, gone 10 conelle. $800. btalIes, ezIIa!J6I & rad'8tlr. ~~

(31
ezcel3.~:dl1Jon, $2,600 1987 ESCORT WI""" GL low miles. $8200 Of besl a!ler1""17~".".,.. 1',""'" ->_, best. (313)227~751. $400. (511)54&-1934 (313)349-3724. go b WOl1l. ear. S550 Of ~
~ Excell8t\\ eonc!illOn. "leadt<l. (313)227.7562. 'OR .".,..;, '''' • ....",. u_ (313)632-67S8. ~ .. :

1985 THt.WOERSlRO Turbo, $3CQS (31~9039. 1988 OMN AI aub , ~, ~, ..;"~~,,wes~eo' .....
Bl\le Iols 01 optor6 l\l'IS we&. lWllttn. . , .' • 0J.rer. - ~....... u, ..$2400 1313l3"~ 1987 ESCORT. AulomalrC, 57000 ~ sl8a"ilG~, la;>e.s:nool,supersharpe,lcl

power s~ $.I'lI'OOl , ""-, rear de""VV"'. a kind. SI3,OOO/besl.
1986 AEROSTAR. eXC8:19n1 Good eonoilloll. $2200. S3.0Xl. (313}227-4121. (51~7ll
~ loaded, IIlSI prooIed, (517}546-52". 1988 PlYMOUTH Coa E, " ~~:::':':=---..".--
$CSW (313~1. 1987 fOAl) EXP. Good shape. sunrool, new bralt.s, ver; 1991 BUICK Park Avenue,
,~ Q£'v£TTE.' door, 94,000 n.ns g8Il, hdlWlIY miles rw dependBbIe, 8lJlf'llSSWllY nHs, ~r ~Ioer,~k~:
n16s. rr.arui ~ new 1111S. $3,000 - or best. $2200 or beGt (313)227.Q719. $19,900 (313}437-3827.
... 1lIS &$~ ~ ~ (517)223-9810. 1988 PONTIAC LeLians
:-~.;S74 or IS 0, er. 1987 FCRl EllP. Em d«iI. 5 speed, , door. Don' mu twi
1993 ()lEVY Z·2" 4 speed, V-6. M~I~Y Chlvrol'l. :~~ Sr::· ~~ 1:0
at, baded, rJ!fI ns. W'f deal\ 1987LE~ N 8lAO, power Qlnlsr, (313)Z27·~
$C3Xl, (313)437~1 ~ $C995. JIy Qley. _

1986~TTE. 2 dr. ,speed. rQlet. (313)684-1C25.
57,(J1J mies, IOOS good. $1,850. 1987 UE~ XR4n AulD,
(313)229-1937. SllYtd 2800 mles,
1993COWAR 05, 3 81te, V-o. great ~ ':. owrw6. on
Ioa'8d Good ~ $5200. ...... $7~ (31'WWl..2927
(313)227-6969 '...... "'r--r'
~ FORO LTD ~ham. 1987 PlYLIOUTH Honlon.

1""" 5 speed. ~ door ~ 1
Loa~td. EJteRenl I~n. C'M'l9I'trJl LtJsl see. 50 (0) /Ill
CIea\ real nee' /3131227·1520 GreaI back 1O-SdlooI elili $2.795.
1986 FORD Taurus wagon. SUII Counlry Aulo Cenler.
Loaded. (31~1oa. ~(3;.;;:13)22:;;.:.7.;;;28C8..;.;;."."..,..,,-.-__
1986 FORO EXP. Fully 1987 TK.JI)EA9F1>. 1 owner,
equWed. Gciod qile, bodY. kieded wIpIlale, 98.00J ~ ..
$2.100. (313;Q2.Q1i9. $36915. (313)3&2355-
1986 GIWIl NA lE. Loeded, 1987 TOPAZ. 5 speed, IIllttn
63 (J1J mies. Excel6'lr con:ficn caselli. ai, 63,(0) mill. Goodsc800 or best oller. Days, cv01Ot'I. $4.000. (51~
(313J6U.009i. Eves, Of (517)548-598).
(313)687.1886. 1988~ UERCURY Trlcer.
1986 UERCtJlY SaSe. V-6. Ailbmalic. Red. 26,000 mi.
fIJ,(J1J 1I'iIes, U power, $3,300. $3, 495 0 r b 151 0 lie r .
(31~7.g115. ~131;.;;:3)229-:;;:;.;,;16SQ...;;.;,...,...,.,..-.....,...,..
19136 ISlO.RV Sa!IIe 'liPOo' 1988 BEIGE Ford Esox1. , dr,
wa;cn. Elrs lreat. ro rJSl 5 f999I1 41,(0) ni. $4,000.
$3,45O"*t [31",227~ ~131;,.:.:~~~~ _
1986 OLDS caas. aID. rir. 1il, 1988 BERETTA, N, &'10, power
r..'tn casso. SlntIOl. allrm. wmdonlloells. $'495. Jaywe' IT'ulai'.ed, S3500 frm. ~ 131:3)6&4-1025.
(517)504&-4545.(517)548-2322. . 1988 BUICK ESlall wagon.
19136 PCtffiAC s.ntri G/Pf. Loecled. ~ car p/'j:In8.
LoeOed. ~ mie&. EJceIei'it $8 0 0 0 0 I b IS I 0 lie r •
~ $1600. itW'g lx.t d (517)5'8-1688.
eo u~y" m us 1 58 II. .!:19B8~Q':':':ADI';;':'IL::'::"W:;""8roug/wlI.""---Yf!l'f-
(517)548-4251. cIeir1, wt'i1s,.~. cr9-
19136 f'ONT1J,C GNd N.l SE, 18 r:IIIM'. This ow 1511 .caIen1
tl6W WI, MS good, $35OObest. eon dilion. $11,99 O.
,51~m. (S17)m8BCQ

• ~ f • • • I • , 10 • • 1.. ., ~.

1988 SAMAlR. , wtl88 dnve,
~ $3995. Jet Qlev.
roIel 1313,684·102S.
1968 IDflO GlS. 5 speed,
\:la6ed, 8JceI\erC ~. 33
mpg ~. (517)5~Um.
1989 BERETTA GT. red, becled
$7500. (313)m4497.
1989 CELEBRITY, ~, weB
~ $6500. [313J231-3m
1989 Q£ VI' Spoc:lrI.r'\ Ill, 4
door, 5 speed, 1 OW"IfIl, 40 mpg.
Xl,OOO r.v1es. $6200 best. em-
I'lgS bebre 9 pm. 1517)54&-3162-
1989 OOOGE S/IaOlW, ps.'pb,
llUlD, ai, am\n ezse:lll, $',950
Olys (3131'2'·'30',
(313~109 aI1er 6pm.
1989 OOOGE D8)'b'8 S'wlIl1t.
39,000 miles, Ioeded. 8IlI~m
c:a56elllI • .ro fi8'Iet, al paMJf,
5 speed, lea:Nlr sea!$, SUYOOI
Ezeel1enl condc~ $10,700
(313)227·94llO.
1969 ro:lD T6'1' po LX. , dr
A.J1o, loaded, air, casselle.
$6,000 or besl oller.
(313}lmu2 aher 5prt
1989 FOOD FIllS DVa. , speed.
32,000 hQ!lway mles, $3,100
(Slnm1i22.'

, -
i,
I
•I
f 1989 J.tERClIlY Traco-. 2 dr. 5

spied, cr'..... Power mllOl'S.
pD'A'8f b;altes, Plo Is e w'.pers,
atroh slilreo. .~ mJ9: lie 00It
$4,000. (313)Z29-404Z.

1991 CADUAC $elile S1S.
l.DIf !Mes, Ioraled, 101' P2I oft.
(313)348-Sl41.

WE BUY CARS,
TRUCKS Be VANS

TOP $ PAIDI
all years, makes & models
Call Champion Chevrolet

Howell Lot
(51?) 5484744 or 548-5715

Champion Chevrolet Discount
Outlet can arrange low cost
financing, even if you have been
turned down elsewhere.
Re·establish your credit standingl1
hr. credit approvals, As low as '199
down - cash or trade-in, No
co·signers neccessary!

CAU
(517) 548-4744 or (517) 548-5715

You ean bUy an affordable ear or truc\(
from the nation's finest NEW and USED
Car Dealership, even If you have no
credit, bad credit, or bankruptcy,
Programs al90 avallable for people with
good credit but no money downl

1500 new. 400 used cars, lrucks
4x4's & vans!

Warranlles Available!
1 hour approval in most casesl

CALL NOWJ
f

I
1 I ' .~~~_. __ ._._. __ ._ ... _ ... _= .. _.__ .._ ..= • 1e

La Fontaine Downtown Milford Has Great Used Car Deals
'84 CHEVY '86 CHEVY 5-10 '87 MERCURY '85 BUICK REGAL:

1/2 TONPICK UP PICK UP WI/CAP GRAND MARQUIS loaded, bUGkels,low :
Auto, V8, w/cap / Black, loaded, veryclean rrules ~

8"t\Gf>,\~$1595 8"t\Gf>.\~$3995 8"RGf>,\~$54958"t\G"'~$3995
~684·2540 115E. lbortyin

Do'M'ltownM~Ol'd

,..-, ...:

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
ON USED CARS

1990 SUfIlBIRD CONVERTIBLE 1990 GRAND AM LE 1989 FORD AEROSTAR
Loaded, reduced for 20,000 miles, fact. werr. 7 pass., loaded, nicest unllln

quick sale state
$9995 $7995 $999500

1989 FORD F150 XLT 1986 CHEVY NOVA 1990 APV
AIr, tilt, cruIse Halchbadc, aUlo, rJr, c!ean 7 passenger, loaded, CD player

$7995 $3488 - SAVE-
1988 WAGONEER 4X4 1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1990 BERETTA

Loaded, In time for wInter Auto, aIr, 4 door One owner, low miles

$8488 s2995 $8488
1986 PARISIENNE WAGON 1984 CHEY CAPRICE 19915-15 PICK·UP

8 passenger, full power Loaded,nIce car, brown, #1929-P Rally wheels, fact warr.

$3995 $309500 $7995
1988 CHEVY NOVA 1086 BUICK SKYLARK 1987 CHEY CELEBRITY

Four door, extra clean, auto Loaded, # 1980P, Blue 2 door, #202i>-P

$3995 $449500 $449500

1990 CHEVYCORSICA 1988 DODGE OMNI 1990 CHEVSILVERADOSPORT
Four door famIly car 5 speed, air 4 wheel drive, aulo, 350. Y·S,

$6488 $3595
14,000 miles
$14995

1990 CELEBRITY WAGON 1986 BUICK CENTURY 1990 CHEVY LUMINA
V-6, aulo, air, 7 pass. One owner, 26.000 miles. 4 door

limited one of a kind
$8995 $4995 $9995

1982 CHEVYCAPRICECLASSIC 1985 CHEVYCAVALIER 1989 FORD TEMPO
1 owner. This car looks brand Y-6, auto, aIr, sunroof, power like new. only 30,000 miles

nowl everything! 48,000 miles
$2995 • SAVE· $6995

1988 CAVALIER 1991 GMC SONOMA~10 PICKUP 1989 CHEVY5-10 PICKUP
Sliver, black Interior, auto, one like New Black Beeuty

owner, trade In

$4995 $6888 $5288
J 1991 DURANGO 5-10 PICKUP 1988 CAVALIER RS 1989 ASTRO CARGO VAN

.' LIke new, alr,low, low, miles 2 dr., auto, air, one owner 4.3 V-S. auto, air, like new

,•·•·····•••·..··•··••··~.~~_~~~~L~~.~~~~~~_-.~~~~~~~~_•
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SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1991 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED

~~~~,~ I.K:O'j o~\'i$13 200
ploglilrn vcluc1u~ 3.1\ ,
slock .11 or '302( ltJa- pe,moct_

I

LEASE A NEW BUICK PARK AVENUE: $399/mo.
(36-month lease)*

The beautiful and thoughtfully engineered Park Avenue comes standard with
almost every feature you can imagine, including anti-lock brakes. driver-side air bag,
DynaRide suspension, 3800 V6, air conditioning, power windows and more-plus the
quality of a Buick.

For a limited time, you can get this low monthly [ease payment on a Park Avenue
with no money down.

Raise your standards and lower your payments at the same time. See your Buick
dealer and lease a Park Avenue today. @

'PoRST ~w:-nfS Lf.ASEPAHlf.\iOf SOOO PUS SOOOR£f1J\DABL£ ~
SfCl RITY DEPOSIT fOil A lUTAL Of SOOODUE AT LEASESlG.\I\G T...
1,«""" t·~'('('Sa1d,,,,,,r.nceeltr. 'oum~sttakert1a.td~I""'l1fro'T\ ,
dea'er ,'O(k try Cl" (1),00 C"IM: nw apprcM leas<' wmp~based en
("..,cc') S"() (OJ ~ISRP l'lChJ<~,"~de.MatJOn cha-ge \IOOlh!) p3)~nll\
!'L«:'do,acap'. ",<!cO';lcA SOOOOO TOlalo/l))nonlhl) p3)m<ntst\ BUICK'
$00 ((() W,on to pJ·,h~ al ka.oe end lor $00 000 "::e~ charge 0/ 00

BUICK c<n~ ~r rru:e",e' 00 000 ~ P")~ 10<
SMARTf.,EAg ~:~lor,e"''''alalfi.--:-A~I)oorpa'tl(lpat:ng The New Symbol ForQuality

Vll':4,;tr q~ I <:a. JO:lut"\al S I A .
"J.'A- n menca.

! G"l (.
~ BJ<k'e up A..... 'I( ..' 'S!9')1 G\~(VIp A'I "g~t, ,=,,«1 Pa'k A\en~ t\3 ,"S'~ert'd trademark of GY Corp

li81 CHEVY M,hbll. Fair
~$450.P1~
1981 OOOGE W. K. Mzane
ar, no /\It ." ., 1Ub~ ~
door. S1lXlPtllll (313)ZS-~
1811 RAIlIlIT, (II1II JlIII'4 mIIPf
MW pW. cW\ seoo Inn.
13131D60,8216 01
(313)'37.Q311.
1982 [)()OOf Ants Wagon,
good st'epe. needs ' lIicr\
$200. (313)878-58ll1~
1983 BtJCl( l&S8bre. ~ and
looIIs good. rigIC tonl ...
W!8dlec1. $660. (313)735-oC 101.
1a83 PftW.U. ~,OOOIl'iIes on
mOIOl. $750. Ev.nings.
(31~
1983 TOYOTA ~ wagcn
N. SIn>, $650, 1915 Spcr'IllIr.
S2,CXXl. 1517)546-2810,
1984 BUCK <:eruy rmll8d. ~
doot, ai.". ., power sealS.
wi'Idows, cnise. Ued Blue.
$950.. (3517)SC&-5671.
1984 E~T. JV1s good Of b'
parIS. ....ke oll.r.
(313)624-i'SQ?

1978 MUSTANG ...\.",4. $1800
4 cyl., auto 0"-

~~o~~a!~,~~Z GS o~~ $2923 or !102per mo.

1989 TEMPO ~'\ $48002 dr., auto, air, stereo o~ or S110per mo.1984 ~y Topaz, nt1W
brawa. Or., sler80. Needs
mullier. saOO/best.
131~.
1984 PONTIAC SIInbi'el. air,
automatic, ucall8nl fUMing
cen6ion, w;lO. (J13)231-e2S7.
1984 REiWA.T Enccn. Low
I'l'IeaQe, New n. exhaust No
rusl $725. All., 5:30pm,
(313)227~1.
19&C TOPAZ Mercury, runs
Q_ooel. $5S0/bul oll.r.
(J13)227~
1985'.i ESCXlRT.2 door. lIMn
C86S8lI8. 4 speed. newer 8IdIul
& ns.. $950. (313)632-m7.
1985 CELEBRITY. ~ elr, ~
eyIilder, 1lAO, ., IfI'hn. Good
~ /'igh maee;e, $150,
(313)m-4121t
1985 FORD Escort, rehabl.
!l'InS~ .. ~l oller.
131~,

$58000r1154
per m~,

1987 T-BIRD
Air, stereo, low miles
1987 MERe
GRAND MARQ
4 dr., full power

1988 RANG~R
4X4 PICK·UP
Stereo, 5 speed
SPEC\~\.

1990 RANGER
PICK UP
4 cyl., 5 spd., stereo

$59000r1155
per mo.

$59230rS156
per mo.

$62000r$137per mo.

$64000rS142
per mo.

$6900 or $182
per mo.

$72000r'160per mo.

1~ OOOGE tel P'nrritIg
~ SS15 Of bLI oller.
(313)684-1085.

1989 TEMPO GL
4 dr., auto, air, stereo, ~~
low miles 01986 fORO ESOJl1 Gl wegcn.

N, am, new mlller~.
Runs greal. $995'.
(313)363-2815.
19a9 MERCUI;Y TfIC8I', 3 dooc
ha1cl1beek. 5 speed, 32,000
mills, arM1I CllSSelIe, c:relIl8'
phone. 60.000 miles ll1enclecl
warranty, exc. condo $4a95.
1313j4~9653, 8'l'8L

1987 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN O~~
Air, auto, full power
1990 MERC
TOPAZ 4 DR GS ~'\
Auto, air, stereo 0
1988 CHEV 5-10 SUPER
~~t~,~~~~;~~o 9~~ $7400 or;:;~ .
...... -..... _ ... _ " .......--.;J.-~1"-~.r-.'""eT'Io .. ..f.,..~ It II:J"""':. :r.sP' .. ...".. ~~ ~.. ,.. .. u

1988 DODGE DAYTONA
SHELBY Z o~~ $7400 or 1195
Loaded per mo,

1988 MUSTANG GT ~'\
5 spd., air, stereo O~

....... =>1=

FEIGLEY 750 Gener!'1 Motors
Rd., Milford
684-1414

HIGH STANDARDS.
Low PAYMENTS.

$7700~~;~; .
~~~2e~ROBE GLO~~ $7900 or S172

per mo.

1989 TAURUS LX
4 door, V6, auto, air, O~~ $7923 or '209
full power per mo,

1988 RANGERXLT SUPER ~ $9200iepo~~',~\S~iP o~ ~~;~~.
1989 NISSAN 4X4
PICK-UP o~~ $9400 or1209
V6, air per mo.

1989 T·BIRD LX
Power moonroof, every ~~ $9623 or 1214
option, leather int. 0 per mo.

1987 BRONCO
(Full size) Eddie Bauer, o~~ $9823 or $258va, auto, full power, air per mo.
1989 RANGER XLT
SUPER CAB PICK-UP o~~ $9900 or $220
Air auto, V6 per mo.

~~~\~~R;B~:PR~~ $10 900 or'242
5 spd., air, stereo 0 , per mo.
1991 MUSTANG LX CONY. 5.0
V8, a~o, air,.p. windows. p. o~'\ $13 900 orS302
Iks., ti~& crUIse, 8,000 miles ,per mo.

1989 BRONCOEDDIE BAUE~,\ $
Air, auto, full power o~ 13,900~~:~~.
~~~a~!~~:~~,SPOo~~$16900
leather mt. ,
o DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT, PAYMENTS BASED O~ 30-48-60 J.()NTH FINANCING

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HIlU
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800·258·5603 ~\~~~.

'.,.@r----------------------.I@.. .
~ :',: ....' :...... ,..... ,...
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FREE Cellular Phone 1 92
1/2 TON PlCK·VP~!=4_~~~

Original Sticker '1.,1aO
GM Rebate ..00
Superior Discount -1731

~:~ $14,339~~~~bate ._
V6, air conditioning,s speed, />MIFM stereo ~~-:;-.- .' ••
cassette, painted step bumper, P235 tires, ' ,.... " •
bit wheel. cruise control. Stk.'17 I. Ji.."=' ~ .~. _

Re-deslgned and
re-eng ineefed
from ltle bottom up

on each
CAR or TRUCK DELIVERED

(New or Used)
Purchased out of stock

during Sell-A- Thon
Thru Sept. 30th. ***

'91 GI'IC SAFARI XT
~ ALL WHEEL DRIVE
~ Power seat, deep tinted glass, air condItIOnIng, below eye rifle mirrors.
, V6, 4 speed auto, cast aluminum v.heels. P215 tres. electronic
::; instrument cluster. luggage carner, 8 passenger, power WIndows •i ~r 1oa' locks. crUise control. tilt steering, AMIFM stereo cassette
~ 1290 Original Sticker '23,201
.. ,~ GM Rebate -1,000

, ..... Su;;~DS20865 LEASE FOR LESS!
~""""!'!'"~~~~

FA

'91 OLDS. 98 REGENCY ELITE

. $37867**
.~ ~

SAVE $6000
Loaded Original price $32,241

Stock #140

'91 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE

1991 OLDS. CwRA 4-DR. 1991 CADILLAC SEVB..LE 1991 CUILASS SUPREME
2-DR.

Oark blue. loaded Stk.#U11OP. Was '34.515V-6, auto, ar, till, cruise, power locks. stereo
cassette. Stk 'U084P=E $10,900 .

V·5. auto, air. lilt, cruise, power windows,
power lock, stereo cassette, Stk.#U042P

~::900 $11,900

j
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e goes hacl,- in tillle
Town celebrates its heritage
in third Victorian Festival
By BOB NEEDHAM
Editor

The Victorian Festival is a
celebration.

The third annual event returns to
downtown Northville this weekend.
Sept. 13-15, with a schedule packed
full of events designed to appeal to
everyone. And it's all in a spirit of
celebrating.

It's a celebration of history, of the
Victorian era, the time when North-
villebegan its growth into the town we
know today. It's a celebration of a
lifestyle, a simpler time without fax
machines, cellular phones or even
automobiles. And it's a celebration of
Northville, a community remaining
true to and in touch with its roots.

Expect the third annual festival to
be the best yet.

The grand opening \vill come at 6
p.m. FIiday \vith the annual parade.
111estreets of downtown \\i1l close for
a display of Victorian finery.

Also getting under way at 6 p.m. is
the annual antique show and sale
held in front of the American Legion
Hall at Dunlap and Center. It con-
tinues throughout the festival.

FollO\\ringthe parade \\fillcome the
first look at this year's headline enter-
tainment. a special Victorian Review
brought to you by the Casterline Fun-
eral Home and Genit tJ's Hole-in-the-
Wall. This will include world-class
unicyclists, a magician. and ajugglcr
- all famIly entertainment. The re-
view \\Till play in the downtown
bandshell. and will repeat at 1 and 4
p.m. Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Agreat deal of other entertainment
is being scheduled as well. Music at
the bandshell starts up Friday even-
ing. Throughout the day Saturday
and Sunday entertainment will fill
the bandshell and the streets, with
varied acts including magic, a puppet
show, music, the medicine man
show. mimes. and more. The North-
ville Players will stay busy offering
performances of the melodrama "Her
Fatal BeautyR at the American Legion
Hall. The free performances are
planned for noon, 2:30and4p.m. Sa-
turday: and noon. 2, and 3:30 p.m.
Sunday.

Probably the biggest addition this
year is a Family Victorian Auction to
cap ofTFriday evening's events. Sche-
duled from 8-10 p.m. at the Northville

v;r~t:rian Festival. September 12. 19.)1

Community Center, restaurants will
offer food during the bidding. Admis-
sion is $5, with kids under 5 free.

The Art Market - the annual jur-
ied street art show running in con-
junction with the festival - opens
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. The Northville
Arts Commission, which sponsors
the event, expects 47 artists this year.
The Art Market will run all along Main
Street and near the bandshell.

Throughout the entire festival, the
downtown streets will also play host
to a vaIiety of booths for non-profit
groups to raise funds. Restaurants
will also be on hand, so the food will
be plentiful.

Saturday night will feature the an-
nual costume ball, with a new loca-
tion this year at the Northville Com-
IIlunity Center. TIle decorations and
food promise to outdo even the last
two years.

On Sunday the focus will shift
somewhat to Mill Race Historical Vil-
lal!e. where the i\ortlwille Historical
Society will sponsor a day [un of activ-
ities. Historic re-enactments and
craft demonstrations will be ongoing
in most MillRace buildings and in the
lane. Northville Communitv Recrea-
tion \vill sponsor family ganlcs at Mill
Race starting at 1:30. and the village
\\ill host a duck race for added excite-
ment at 2:30.

At 12:30 p.m. Sunday the PTA
Coordinating Council will again hold
its annual box-lunch auction. this
year at the bandshell.

For more infonnation on these ac-
tivities, see the articles in the rest of
this special section. But there's still
more:

Other festival attractions include
free transportation; a pancake break-
fast from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday at
First Presbyterian Church: the
Northville Arts Commission's chalk
art contest at 9:30 a.m. Saturday;
walking tours of the community at
1:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. both Satur-
day and Sunday (meet at the Crow's
Nest, comer of Main and Center
streets): wheelmen exhibition at 1
p.m. Saturday at the Open Door
Christian Church parking lot; pony
rides on Saturday; and a continental
breakfast and Art Market awards pre-
sentation at the bandshell 10 a.m.
Sunday.

Enjoy your trip back in time.

Dr. Rudy Randolph has become a fixture at the Victorian Festival.

INSIDE THIS SECTION Union, Cummins Michigan, Ge-
nitti's Hole-in-the-\Vall. MainCen-
tre. National Bank of Detroit, The
Northville Record, Shopping Center
Market, Papa Romano's of North-
ville, University of Michigan Health
Center, and Urban's Partition and
Remodeling Company.

Victorian Review .4
Other entertainment .4
Parade 6
Family auction 6
Antique show 7
Art Market 12
Kids' games 13
Victorian Costume Ball 14
Family picnic 16
Food booths 16
Box-lunch auction 18
Tips on dress 18

This gUide to the third annual
Northville Victorian Festival was
produced by the staff of The North-
ville Record. 104 W. Main, North-
ville, Ml 48167, Phone 349 -1700:
fax 349-1050. For subscriptions
call 349-3627: to place a claSSified
ad call 348-3022. \Ve wish the best
possible Victorian Festival to
everyone.

Major sponsors of the third annual
Northville Victorian Festival are
Browning-Ferris Industries. Black-
well Ford, The Casterline Funeral
Horne, Community Federal Credit
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World-famous unicycle team Teresa and Sem headline the Victorian Review.

R · · - ... t-eVleW IS mmn ailcac IOn
By SUZANNE HOlL YER
Staff Writer

Headlining the Victorian Festival
this year is a Victorian Reviewwith a
hometown feeling, said festival plan-
ner Judy Dore.

A three-act show, sponsored by
the Casterline Funeral Homeand Ge-
nitti's Hole-in-the-Wall. W1l1 be per-
formed four times throughout the
festival in the downtown Northville
bandshell.

A juggler I comedian. a magician
and a balancing act will perfonn for
20 minutes each.

oW'lCbrian Festival. 5ept8fTl!Jer ~2r t~1.. .. ~

The balancing act performed by
Teresa and Sem Abrahams is called
Semcycle. &m holds two world re-
cords for riding the tallest unicycle.
He road a 45-feet Unicycle in 1976
and a 72-feet Unicycle in 1980.

Teresa and Sem are multiple world
champions in artistic unicycling.
They have performed in 20 countries
on 4 continents. including Europe,
Asia, and North and South America.

The Reviewwillplay four times: on
Friday following the parade {about
6:45 or 7p.m.); on Saturday at 1p.m.
and again at 4p.m.: and on Sunday at
2 p.m. Allshows are expected to last

one and a half hours.
This year's Victorian Reviewwill be

"more townsy" than last year's high-
wire performance by the Great Wal-
lendas, Dore said.

Depending on the weather. Dore
said about 10,000 people are ex-
pected to attend the festival. Those
who watch the Victorian Reviewwtll
be able to sit in chairs set up for the
event. Standing room also will be
available.

John Bullington and Jacquie Run-
dell of the Northville Players will be
the masters of ceremonies through-
out the event.

•

, ,

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Organizers promise nary a dull
moment at Northville's 1991 VIctor-
ian Festival.

And Judging by the list of perfor-
mers. artists, musicians, and exhi-
bits scheduled for the third annual
foray into the 19th Century, that
promise looks quite safe.

Victorian Festival entertainment
includes everthing frompony rides to
puppet shows and melodramas to
street mimes. said Judy Dare, festival
entertainment coordinator.

"\Ve'rehoping to make itjust like it
was in the 1890s." Dore Said. "When
people walking around stop, there
will be something going on."

Indeed. The lineup for the Sept.
13-15 festival is staggering.

Friday events include the Victor-
ian Review(see story this page) and
the parade (see story on page 6).
Other Friday entertainment includes
a performance by the Salvation Army
Choir (6-7 p.m.}. the Fifth Michigan
Regiment Band (8-8:45 p.m.) at the
Northville Community Center, and
the SWEATBand (formerly School-
craft CollegeWind Ensemble, 8-9:30
p.m.] at the bandshell .

Festivities kick into high gear Sa-
turday and Sunday. with regular per-
formances by dancers. Dixieland mu-
sicians, puppet shows. dog-
gers, Wizard oj Oz characters.
street mimes. caricature artists, kids'
games, palmists. magicians. "Punch
and Judy" shows. and a host ofother
costumed and IBOOs-bedecked
entertainers.

Aspecial treat scheduled for three
shows each on Saturday (noon. 2:30
and 4 p.m.] and Sunday (noon. 2 and
3:30 p.m.) is Her Fatal Beauty. a me-
lodrama in the "hiss at the villano
cheer the hero" style. perfonned by
the Northville Players at the Ameri-
can LegionHall. northwest comer of
Center and Dunlap streets.

A photo booth W111allowthose with
an eyeforVictorian Era threads to try
on a flawing gown or britches. Bar-
bershop quartets. medicine man
shows, and ever-present Sidewalk
shows will add to the fun. Dare said.

Ponies fit for riding by youngsters
will be stationed on Main Street near
Wing on Saturday, as will carriage
riue pick-up points throughout the
festival.

Victorian Festival visitors will be
hard-pressed not to find something
entertaining at every comer at every
minute, and Dare, who has worked
on festival events preparations since
February, expects nothing less.
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One person's junl<
is another

persol1's treasure

SelJ the swimslIils you hilven'l
worn since your did, gd rid of
your unused wedding gifLs -

hilve il gilrilge sale. lL's a greill way
lo clean out iLems you no longer
use ... and mllke some money.

Cllll and pillce your lld todlly. lJe
prepllred to give dates, times,

locations llnd II brid Jescription of
what you're selling.

Advertise " - -- --~U UL.-

Garage Sale
In Green Sheet

Classifieds
Brighton Area

227-4436
South Lyon Area

437-4133
Howell Area

548-2570

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460
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Unique Store
We Feature:
• Huge selection of athletic suits, sport coats and
top coats

• New fall line of athletic dress shirts in fashion
stripes & colors (to 18Y2 37/38)

• New 100% wool gabardine athletic dress slacks
(12 colors) triple pleated with fuller seat &
thighs - compare at $74.50

• Over 1200 competitively priced, updated ties -
including florals, geometries & conversationals.

• Full service tailoring shop with master tailor.
Alterations regardless where purchased - Men's & Women's

Victorian Festival Specials
• 8l1. top coats, rain coats & jackets

20% Off
• Jean Michaud fashion sweatshirts (6 colors)

Reg. $28 Special $18SO

• Microfiber Ultrasuede sport coats (6 colors)
Reg. $365 Special $239
Use our "Early Santa" layaway plan

I Open Stmday, Sept. 15 noon · 5 pm I
120 E. Main St. Northville
Daily 9-6, Th. & Fri. 9-9

I~ rAiiiJil ~_1--,--
Home of the

Athlete's Business Suit
MEN'SSHOP
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Friday parade ldcl<.s off fun
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

Although the 1991Vlctonan Festi-
val officially starts the morning of
Sept. 13, the bigkickoffdoesn't really
come until 6 p.m. when the popular
Victorian Parade takes to the streets
of Northville. .

The parade route (see map pages
10-11)has been changed slightlybut
will again wind its way through the
city's Histonc District.

"It's a little different route, "Parade
Organizer Mark Crydennan said. 'We
ask anyone who wants to in the pa-
rade to be at the marshaling area be-
hind the Northville Community Re-
creation BuUding (Community Cen-
ter) on 303 Main Street."

The parade route will start in front
of the Community Center and con-
tinue west on Main to Rogers, north
on Rogers to Dunlap, east on Dunlap
to Center, south on Center to Main,
and east on Main.The parade will go
past the Victonan clock and end in
fivnt of the First Presbyterian
Church.

"Everybodyis invited to participate
in the parade," Crydennan said. 'We
only ask that they dress in Vlctonan
clothing. Horses, horse-drawn car-
riages and carts are welcome in the
parade, but no motor vehicles."

The parade willfeature two march-
ingbands: the NorthvilleHighSchool
Band' and the Fifth Michigan Regi-
ment Band. Another annual attrac-
tion - '"'TheWheelmen"-will be fea-
tured riding high-wheel bicycles. Organizers welcome everyone to join the parade. Victorian bike optional.

New auction proDlises treats
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer

"1hear $35. Do I hear $50, $50?
Yes,the gentleman in the bowtie bids
$50. Willanyone else bid S5G? Going
once, going twice . . .

"Sold."
Those are the words that will be

heard tomorrow when the Northville
Chamber ofCommerce holds its first
annual VictoIian Festival familyauc-
tion, Bidding will be fast and funous
when the auction kicks off,beginning
at 8 p.m, at the Community Center,
303 W. Main,

Plenty of food will be available for
the price of admJssion, and ofcourse
a host of exCiting items will be auc-
tioned off.

Autographed sports memorab1li~,
inChltlin'g a Detroit Re~~~s h?Ckey
w"b-M~~ ~ 1'2; JH1"fl, .....,.

stick and Detroit Piston basketball, old fest goers. A conference room, storage space
are on the block.Tickets to RedWings Most ofthe auction items were do- and an executive office are high on
home games will be featured as well. nated by local merchants. the chamber's priority list for the ex-

1\vo tickets to the annual Univer- According to Chamber Executive pansion. Marrs said the current
sity of Michigan/Ohio State gIidiron Director Laune Marrs, proceeds from home, which now serves both the City
battle will also be aVailable to fest-the auction will go toward funding a and township, was designed for one
goers. The package includes dinner building expansion for the chamber. person. The chamber now has several
at a fine local restaurant. Sh~ said current. facilities, COI)- workers.

Another fine local restaurant, structed in 1982, have simply been Plans for the expansion were re-
MacKinnon's, is offering a special stretched to the limit. cenUy approved by the city. Marrs
treat. For the highest bidder, restaur- "Since then we've expanded dra- said they are anxious to start the
ant ownerTom MacKinnonwill come matically: Marrs said. "It's a neces- work "as soon as possible."
to your home and prepare dinner for sary expansion for us to stay in Chamber board member Ann Wil-
six. operation. .. li d

s sai the auction will provide fun toThe auction will not forget young The chamber hopes to raise about VictOrian Festival participants. be-
festgoers. AVictorian doll as well as $10,000 from the auction. sides raiSing funds for the chamber.
Garfield sluffed toys will tempt pa- Marrs said the Northville Road of-
rents' soft spot. flce is limited to about 500 square 'We are really hopping that people

Local magician Mike Thorton will feet. She said the chamber, which will be interested," she Said. "People
alsobe on hand to entertain the kids. also hopes to receive in-kind dona- tend to like auctions."
Free submarine sandwiches. pizza tions for work on the expansion, will Admlsslon to the auction will be
and soda pap Willrefresh young and.· . add as much as funding will'allow;""$5: ChUdrenftveand.under ..are ..free..........

,
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Antique Show returns
By BOB NEEDHAM
Editor

of differing interests. The antique
show traditionally features every-
thing from old-fashioned jewelry to a
variety of antique furniture. It's all
gathered together under a tent roofat
the American Legion Hall. on the
northwest comer ofCenter and Dun-
lap streets.

The show. organi.7.cdby Sue Kage,
runs from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Saturday. a11d 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sunday.

The front lawn of the Northville
American LegionHall transfonns into
an antique show for the Victorian
Festival weekend again this year. and
what a show it is.

The show and sale attracted con-
stant crowds throughout the first two
festivals. and this year promises to
again offeritems to appeal to all sorts

~(}~~~~!~(~()()()(~{)()(~()~

g " 'J ~~Ji ~I " .r. F h- C II rw1. .:,,; .) go.ll> as Ion e ar ~
~ --__!. . ):. offering the tw1

~ . . ~'~ \) Best in Hair Fashion ~

~ ~\\~ • Manicures. Perms ~
~ .:~~_;..~"'''• Haircuts • Hair Coloring fW1
r.1~ '. Highlights • Facials ~
~

. 1.\ ~.
~I '..,

~ :.i\:~\,'~~ J' j 102 W. Main • Northville • 349-6050
~ '1. ... \ /'.' .: :.4'J Tues. & Thurs. 9.00-8:00 Wed. & FrL9.Q0-6:00 Sot. 9.00-3:00tw1 '" ,,~........Yo':" ," .;1.&~!(!(!~~(!(~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ff~Sndle Auteriea%
~

Treat yourself
to a healthy...,.

Slllile.

339 N. Center • Northville .)!.
348-6780 ~ ..

You're Invited To
• •• •

• Uthographs
• OrIgInals
• Umlted Editions
• Stone Uthographs
• Museum Reproductions
• Kaiser Porcelain Pieces
• Full Lead Crystal Sculpture

r-------,

Enter our
drawing for a

one year Edna
Hlbel Society
Membership

2 DAYS ONLY
Fri.4-8 Sat. 12-5

during VIctorIan Festival

: .......... 0'"po .... .. ~ .. ~.. ...,........................ ", • ,..... .. ...

~I 11
~ The Victorian Age of Provence ~

109 N, Center, Northville 348-9730

Victorian England fell in love with Provence, transforming the
Southern Frerch Coast into the place to see or be seen.

~\)LLE PROVe~

~

\;f\. C.A
. Eurof=lean Antiques & Design '\:'

• • PIerre Deux. Qulmper Faience
• Ant1que & !?eproductlon furniture
• Unique Presents

119N. Center
Northville

347-4333

featuring
Victorian Costumes for

Ladies and Children

bird cages
woven throws

furniture
french ribbons

floral quilts
perfume bottles

picture bows
\valking sticks

0/) ~ r><.""

~~1,~!~~
119N. Center Northville

Extended Hours
Fri.& Sat. 10-8Sun. 10-5

... t , ~., ,,, _ • ..
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Men's & Ladies Wear

{j~~Jewelel$ ~metown ~~

-CAbrthville g, ~*~~"~
C/ ~t Celebrating 7 years of Service to the Community of Northville.

... I'

• ~ .. ~ Old Fashion Quality Value
q ~ f l] and Service since 1897
t -J Victorian Valuesl! through-out the store

shop early for best SeleCtiOn. ~

________ ~1{

Now is the time to
start a family

tradition
The Anderson family of

clock shops present
the finest selection of American

and European clocks

NORTUVILLB WATCn & CLOCK
132 W. Dunlap 349-4938

Fine Quality Jewelry
at Affordable Prices

Custom Designs
All Repair Work Done on Premise

Full Service Jeweler
Customer Oriented in
Friendly Atmosphere

We guarantee your vest vafue
wi(£ ve at :J{prtfivi{fe Jewefers
wliere our reputation is vui{t on
the persona[ service offeretl to
etuli and every one of our
customers.

Pick up your .-uOUDA~ FiI.ledwith b~a.utiful
copy of our GIfT GUIDE tdeas for g.tvmg

1991 and keepmg.

Home of the famous 7 Course Dinner Serving Lunch
homemade' family style' served hot... d '1

~

alY
Soop, Antipasto Sa~, Pasta, ~egelab~, Italian ~ 11am - 2pm

Sausage, ~J'JianSteak, Baked O1icken, Garlic Toast, . __
Be\~ an:! a lusdous Dessert. ~ Saturday's

Only S19.39 (fax & TIp Included) Lunch Buffet

Murder Dinner
Mystery Opera
Dinners

Fri. & Sat. Nights
includes our fafTlous
seven course meal

GOLD
SALE
of the Century

Large selection of styles available
at prices· you won't want to miss

• Starting at $11.99gram

Sale Runs Throuah
Sunday Sept. 15

.91Ian& tJ)ev6ie

GENITTI'S
Restaurant & HolidayGiftShop

108 E. Main • Northville
(313) 349-0522

---Victorian Special----
LUNCH BUFFET
Adults $5.99 Children $2.99

Saturday & Sunday l1am - 3pm

Victorian Festival Charm
Our exclusive design (all proceeds donated to Victorian Festival Committee)

selected
Thursday Nights

includes our famous
seven course meal

5hvard'ei q [51 ~iamolli grading
Certificate

Certified (jemologist ;:{vai[av{c for
;~ppraisa{s

5\--fcmver9{sJrtfivi[{c :J<9tary C{uv
9v[emver 'J\(prtlivi[{e Cfiam6er of
Commerce 5lctivities Committee

Organizer 'Operation fJVefcomc :J-ftJme,'
Ju{y 4, 1991

Partnership in t£,dlK-ation
5tctive in fJ)oUlntou!Tl :Jo.{ercfiants5lssoc.

I I
~

Contri6utors to:
Northville Mother's Club Summer Song
NHS Cheerleaders NHS Senior Party
NHS Wrestling Program Mercy High School
Civic Cor.~m MeadowbrookCountry
American Cancer Club Fashion Show
Foundation Our lady of Victory

Northville Chamber Western Golf & CC
of Commerce ladies league

Victorian Festival NHS Yearbook
Christmas Decorations Northville Newcomers
Santa Parade

201 E. Main at Hutton.... _ .... "
Northville 348-6417



Serving the finest regional Italian
Cuisine, specializing in veal and seafood

Now Serving Lunch
Monday-Friday 11 :30am -2:30pm

Join us for a Delightful Noontime Meal

--- Dinner Hours ---
Monday-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday & Saturday 5:00-11 :00

Reservations Recommended
Casual Attire Welcome

227 Hutton Northville 348 ..0575

BUYING OR
SELLING
IN THE

NORTHVILLE
OR NOVI AREAS?

JUST GIVE US A CALL!

;I RenlEslnlD Dnl!."'Nc.
~ill REALTORS~'

I
I
,,;

I
I 1045 NOVI ROAD

ORTHVILLE, MI 48167
(313) 348 - 6430

r~-e..+"Gl>-~,*"z*<';!R'~1
~ All manner of wonderful goods ~
~ are arriving daily: ~

••• Santas - Vaillancourt, June McKenna,
Storybook, and so many more

(2 ••• Sarah's Attic ~ I
~ ••• Attic Babies, Little Souls ~
@ ••• eat's Meow - including our exclusive ~
~ Northville pieces· don't forget our "baker' s ~

~t( dozen" club! ~l~

••• Dept. 56 - including Dicken's Village, New ~2 England Village, Christmas in the City, new ~
~ North Pole Collection, and Snow Babies 2l

~ ~
~ 'I'" Collector Bears galore ~~ 'I"" Rubber stamps by the dozens ({~ 'I.. Heritage House Furniture ~
(w ~ J

~ ..,. Fantastic Cross-Stitch Niche ~

~ ~ millium.aburg 1Jn.apirutiOl1.6 ~
~ ~::~ 102 E. l\1ain St ~
~ ~~ Northville, MI 481·67 ~
~ 349-1550 _ ~
~~J-<--~~~+~<--~~~~~~+~<--+~~G+~G+~+~

A
Victorian

Jubilation!
a complimentary

Tea Leaf Reading
with each complete tea

Noon-6pm Friday, Saturday & Sunday
during the Victorian Festival

Our regular menu will also be
available during the festival. 11

th
/.,e~~~

e ,~

RoseCo~eTeaRoom
505 N, Center • Northville
Lunch: Monday - Saturday 11am - 3pm

Complete Teo: Monday - Saturday 3pm - Spm
Dinner: Thursday,Friday & Saturday 5pm· 9pm

349-0505
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\ . - NORTHVILLE'S VICTORIAN FESTIVAL - ~ ..

" tllGIILIGHTS ..'
. ANTIQUESHow,

Friday, Saturday, 'Sunday -- American Legion Hall
PARADE,

Friday, 6 p.m. - Downtown,
AUCTION,

Friday, 8 p.m. - Community Center
VICTORIAN REVIEW,

Friday, 7 p.m.; Saturday, 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.; Sun-
day,-4 p.m. (sponsored by Genitti's Hole in the Wall

& Casterline Funeral Home) - Bandshell
VICTORIAN COS1\JME Bm,

Saturday, 8 p.m. - Community Center
FINE ART MARKET,

Saturday and Sunday - Main Street
Box LuNcH AUCllON,

Sunday, 12:30 p.m. - BandshelJ
FAMILY GAMES, DuCK RACE, Be ENTERTAINMENT,

Sunday, 1:30 p.m. - Mill Race Village

SPECIAL ONGOING EVENTS
Fine Art Market

Mimes
Actors and Townspeople in Costume

Antique Show
Medicine Man Show

Melodramas
Carriage Rides
Historic District
Walking Tours
Victorian Tea

Fortune Telling
Strolling Musicians

Food Booths
Shopping Downtown

Trolley Tours (Sunday Only)

FREE TRANSPORTATION
HORSE DRAWN CARRlAQES

Friday: 6-8 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sunday: noon to 5 p.m.
TROllEY RIDES

Sunday: noon to 5 p.m. - Main & Hutton

KEY

~ON GOING ENTERTAIMENT
SATURDAY

10 a.m. : CONTINUOUS STREET ENTER-
TAINMENT - medicine man
show, mimes, actors, musicians,
dulcimer, children's games, Dix-
ieland band.

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

rOLD~~~s.ilC;~ED~AM'ESF~~'~iDS,
SATURDAY. ,

12:30 p.m.: A bubbl~gum-blowing
contest.-Grandma Betty's Sweets
'N'Treats '

1 p.m. : Hoop-roJling·contest...;...Traditions by
Bartley and Boyd

1:30 p.m. : Old-fashioned game of marbles con-
test - The Shipping Station

. 2 p.m. : Jacks -Perrin Souvenir Distributors
2:30 p.m.:. Htmtfor wooden nickels -' Heritage

Federal Savings Bank,
3 p.m.: Top-spinning contest- Northville

Jewelers'
3:30 p.m.: Pie-eating - Crawford's Bakery Con-

nection,

11I11I1111i III t:> Parade route
D Art market r!] Antique show "

"D Food booths 0Band shell

(;) Carriage stop 0Trolley stop
L...-- ~ ,,'r" :' .', N"] "', ,...: .n,./,.~: • rA1
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iF
1.0 a.m.-noon:

6 p.m.:

6 - 9 p.m.:
6 - 9 p.m.:
7 - 8 p.m.:

8 - 8:45 p.m.:

8 -9:30 p.m.:

8 -10 p.m.:

9 a.m. - noon:
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.:
9:30 - 11 a.m.:

10 a.m. - 8 p.m.:
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.:
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.:
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.:

noon - 5 p.m.:
Noon, 2:30,

& 4 p.m.:
1p.m.:

~p.m. & 4 p.m.:

FRIDAY =;
Northville schools 3rd Grades Tour Town
Victorian Festival Parade
- Main and Center Streets
Antique Show
Non-profit food booths open
Victorian Review - Bandshell (sponsored
by Genitti's Hole in the Wall & Casterline
Funeral Home)
Michigan Regiment Band
- Northville Community Center
S.W.E.A.T. Band (Schoolcraft College)
- Bandshell
Victorian Family Auction
- Northville Community Center

r . Casterline Funeral Home) ,- ,
1:30 & 3:30 p.m.: Historic Walking Tour - meet at Crows

Nest
8 p.m. - midnight: Victorian costume ball (Chamber of Com-

merce fund-raiser, tickets sold in advance,
349-7640).

SUNDAY
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.: Art Market continues

10 - 11 a.m.: Victorian Continental Breakfast - Band-
shell (Arts Commission fund-raiser) artist
award presentation

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.: Antique Show continues
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Downtown Shop opens
11 a.m. - 6 p.m.: Food Booths
1:30 & 3:30 p.m.: Historic Walking Tours - meet at Crow's

Nest
Noon - 5 p.m.: Mill Race Village open

Noon: Family picnic, (sponsored by Historical Soci-
ety), - Mill Race ViliageNoon,

2 p.m. & 3:30 p.m.: "Her Fatal Beauty" melodrama - American
Legion Hall, free

12:30 p.m.: Box Lunch Auction - Bandshell (PTA Coor-
dinating Council fund-raiser)

1:30 p.m. Old-fashioned Family Games (sponsored by
Northville Recreation)

2 p.m.: Victorian Hat Contest - Mill Race Village
Victorian Review - Bandshell (sponsored
by Genitti's Hole in the Wall & Casterline
Funeral Home)

2:30 p.m.: Duck race - Mill Race Village (sp'onsored
~ by Norhtville Historical >So~iety) '.'" r~

~--~

10 a.m. : BANDSHELL ENTERTAINMENT
bands, barbershop quartet,
magic show, puppet show, Salva-
tion Army Band

SUNDAY
10 a.m. : BANDSHELL ENTERTAINMENT

bands, barbershop quartet,
magic show, puppet show, Salva-
tion Army BandSATURDAY

Pancake Breakfast - Presbyterian Church
Art Market opens
Chalk Art Contest
(sponsored by Northville Arts Commission)
Non-profit food booths
Downtown Shops open
Antique Show
Continuous Bandshell entertainment -
magic show, barbershop quartet, puppet
show.
Mill Race Village open
"Her Fatal Beauty" melodrama - American
Legion Hall, free
Wheelman Exhibition - Open Door Church
Victorian Review - Bandshell (sponsored ,n
by GenJtti's Hole In the Wall & ~

S8pfembet '2, '99', V"1CtQiin F.wiWt,

I

j
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_.. ~NORtHVILLE'S VICTORI'AN FESTIVAL~ ) .

Art Marl~etoffers fine
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

From as far away as AIizona and
FloIida, to as near as downtown
Northville, artists will flock to town
for this year's Fifth Annual Art
Market.

The Art Market, assembled and
operated by the NorthvilleArts Com-
mission with the able assistance of
Northville Friends of the Arts. runs
Sept. 13-15 during the Victmian Fes-
tival. Forty-seven artists are sche-
duled to attend this year's juned art
show.

The market Willbe held on Maln
Street east of Center, and along the
entrance to Mary Alexander Court
Just ofTMain.

Michigan native Rita Kent has es-
tablished a nationwide following for
her works in fiber art, ranging from
rugs and placemats to tapestries in-
terwoven with all sorts of matenal.

Kent now lives in Kentucky and
travels to shows around the country
with fellowartist and partner \Voody
Drumheller.

When asked what she does, Kent nal clients. ~Ido big dangling thir.gs, real hlp-
said simply, ~Iweave."But her range ,,\Vecan count at least four genera- hop, happening stuff ... It's Just re-
of weaving is anything but simple. tions of people," he said. ~Families ally upbeat."

"TIlepieces are traditional coverlet buy rag rugs, and then they buy more Chiasson was also pleased with a
patterns that I have adapted to the for their kids, and the next thing you lampshade recently completed by her
framed format," Kent said. ~I also do know you see the kids bUying rag husband. ~Hejust fmished a repro-
little tiny rag rugs where the matenal rugs for their kids ... It's an unde- duction rosebush lamp that's Just
Iuseisabout three-eighths ofan inch pleted marketplace." beautiful," she said. 11le colors are
wide ... and they are also framed. Though the Northville Art Market really rich, with turquoise, and vio-
And I do cotton and wool rag rugs. show has attracted national aUen- lets and reds in the same rose petals."
and I also have some, well, I really tion, most of this year's artists hail Brighton painter Michael Glenn
don't know how to deSCribethem .. , from Michigan with four from North- Monroe will display his acrylic and
they're very contemporary pieces." ville alone. TIffanyArt Glass owners watercolor wildlifeportraits at the art

Drumhener - perhaps better able John Zawadzki and Lauren Chiasson market for the first time this year.
to be objective about Kent's work - will simply be moving their wares Monroe, who cited deer among his
dida better job ofdeSCribingher more downstairs from their second-story favorite four-legged subjects, has a
unique creations. shop at 121 East Main. unique way ofcapturing his subjects

"'They includes all forms ofweaving Zawadzki, who has participated in on canvas. Heuses animals that have
with all kinds of fiber. from material the art show "since the beginning," already been captured.
through paper and mixed media, said he has been building several of "A lot ofthe animals I workwith are
even the modem metallic thread." he his trademark TIfTany-stylelamps- from a rehabilitation center for wild
said. ~It's all together on handmade hades for this year's event. animals out here in Brighton, and I
paper and then types of weaving or ~e Iampshades we do are kind of get to work right with them," he said.
thread are integrated into that ... If a special item." he said. "There's not '111eyhave some deer out at the cen-
it's detennined by the dictionary to be too many people in Michigan that ter, and I can get light in the cage and
fiber, she works with it." make them. and Ionly know of one paint right there. It's a fairly good-

Drumheller admitted that the fiber other guy, really, that does the same sized pen."
arts incorporate a broad number of quality work. 111ere's a lot of labor The center releases the animals
subjects and mateIials. ~When they involved." back into the wild if and when they
say they're a fiber artist. God only Zawadzki and his wifewill share a can fend for themselves. or otherwise
knows what that means, because large booth this year, with Chiasson keeps them as permanent guests.
things have changed. materials have displaying her line of contemporary Several of the artists at this year's
changed so rapidly and continue to glass bead work. market willdisplay their artistic crea-
do so, and the manner of presenta- Chiasson makes necklaces. tivity along with the results of their
tion is something to be accomplished bracelets and anklets ~incorporating work. Jeff Simminglon ofOtsego will
in and of itself," he Said. "It's a chal- glass beads of every color and van- demonstrate how he makes jewelry
lenge to keep up with the ety."shesaid. ~IworkwithgIassofev- whileLorrrieLoveofFann ingt on Hills
marketplace." erysize, from seed bead to 6- or 8-mil- will show how to spin pottery.

But Kent has done an admirable )Jmcter diameter (and) I use ~ome Other artists this year indude
job of sustaining and increasing her metal for accent. A lot of the beads photographers, painters in waterco-
share of the fiber art market. he said, you can see through. It reflects ofTthe lors and oils, a woman who works in
and she often sells her work to the earrings, and it really has a glistening batiks and a couple that makes
childrenor gIWlpchildren ofher Origi- quality to it. flutes.
'2'V"~'fSSllVal..~~.·t .,t21'.I!JfJt, "'" .. 't :.~ '.~ "I~ 41. >.'':1'~'1\ ~'tl' ~.I." '~"'" ' .. ~ ,' 1,. "~'
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Many different media bring diversity to the juried fi~e Art Market.

Acclaimed local artist Tom Hale
willjudge the entrants into this year's
art market, and award two Best of
Show awards Saturday, Sept. 14 at
10 a.m. Award ribbons will be dis-
played on the winning artists' booths,
and they \villreceive$250 cash prizes
at the Artisans Brunch Sunday
moming between 10-11 a.m. The
b.....·.....n"h .. .:11 l-.._ \"--'ed by the arts....... ~.. ....IU U~ lIU;::'l

commission at the Main Street
Bandshell.

Halehas worked with the Birming-
ham Art Show, Ann Arbor Art Fairs
and Charlevoix Art Fair, and is an
elected member of the AmeIican
\Vatercolor SOCiety.

NorthvilleArts Commission Chair-
person Jacquelyn Murray said the
painter has helped make this year's
art market an improvement over pre-
vious years.

"Hereally helped us put together a
better show," she Said. ~Hegave us
tips on things to do to at tract national
artists, and came up with the idea for
an annual poster."

The poster is being designed by
commission member Kathryn Peltier
and former member Henry Caroselli.

The Art Market runs from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. Saturday and from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday. The commission will
conduct a rame throughout the
weekend, with the grand prize being a
romantic getaway to a bed and break-
fast restaurant in Union City and
other prizes including works of art
from local artIsts.

The raIDe is designed to help the
commission defray the cost of the
show.



NORTHLAND
121 N. Center

347-1511

WESTLAND
8383 Middlebelt

522-9410Saturday features
games for children 1/2 OFF

BIKE SALESPECTACULAR
At 2 p.m. the game is Jacks at Per-

rin Souvenir Distributors, 113 W.
Main St. Perrin's and Genittl's Hole-
in-the-Wall, 108 E. Main St., cospon-
sorthe event. The winner gets to keep
his or her jacks. Others get coupons
for ornaments at Genittis.

At 2:30 p.m. the hunt for wooden
nickels is on at HeIitage Federal Sav-
ingsBank, 127Hutton St. Forty nick-
elshave colored bufTalosemblazoned
on their surface. Kids who find the
colored nickels may exchange their
woodenruckel for a real quarter cour-
tesy of Heritage Bank. Unmarked
nickels may be kept as souvenirs.

Northville Jewelers, 201 E. Main
St.. sponsors a top-spinning contest
at 3p.m. Allparticipants will receivea
plastic top. Winners get to keep the
larger wood tops used in the contest.

Finally, a pie-eating contest begins
at 3:30 p.m. at Crawford's Bakery
Connection, 123 E, Main St. Winners
getbooks set in the Victorian era, and
everyonegets free pie for the contest.
Prizes left over from the day's activi-
ties will be distributed at this event,

By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Writer

Prizes, treats and a little friendly
competition will be the emphasis for
kids at the VictoI1an Festival on Sa-
turday afternoon. Games sponsored
by the Stockhausen family, Nancy
Rochon and Dan Hackett welcome
kids of all ages.

Thegames begin outside Grandma
Betty's Sweets 'N'Treats, 124N. Cen-
ter St., at 12:30 p.m. for a bubble-
gum-blowing contest. Winners re-
ceivebags ofpenny candy donated by
Grandma Betty's.

Kids will move across the street at
1 p.m. to Traditions by Bartley and
Boyd, 111 N, Center St., for a hoop-
rolling contest.

The Shipping Station, 136 N. Cen-
ter St., sponsors an old-fashioned
game of marbles at 1:30 p.m. E'v'eI"'i-
one gets to keep their marble shooter
and any marbles they shoot outside
ofa chalk boundary line. The kid who
shoots the most marbles outside the
boundary line wins a bag of 40
marbles.

Purchase any in-stock bicycle at regular price
and 2nd BICYCLE is then 1/2 OFF.

(2nd Bicycle must be of equal or lesser price • no lay-a-ways)

TREK • GIANT • RALEIGH • FUJI· MIYATA • BIANCHI
InclUdes •Assembly • Spring Tune-up

Free • Extended Warranty • Discount Card

CLOTHING 1/2 OFF
Purchase any in-stock item at regUlar price,

get 2nd item 'h OFF! (2nd item must be equal or less in price)

• JERSEYS • SHORTS • TIGHTS • JACKETS • GLOVES

CAR RACKS SHOES E~XU~~~I~~T

250/0 OFF 500/0 OFF 150/0 OFF
Sale Ends Sept. 29, 1991 • Excludes All Previous Sales

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS
BIG COMBO

Our large original rormd 16" premium
pizza with your choice of 3 toppings
plus a family size italian salad and a
two liter bottle of coca-cola.

Feeds 4 to 6 people.

~
1970 Add ·1.00 fo:- each sicilian deep dish.

SMALL COMBOLook for us Downtown at the Victorian
Festival where we'll be serving our faInous
pizza, chicken and lD.ore!

Our 12" ori~inal round premium pizza
with your choice of 3 toppings plus a
salad for two and a two liter bottle of
coca-cola.

Feeds 2 to 3 people.

~ $99~U'TaxNorthville -# Northville **Farmington Hills Livonia
(Novi Rd. & 8 Mile) (Downtown) (12 Mile & Orchard Lk. Rd.) (Plyrnouili Rd. &

348-8550 347-9696 471-3255 M1ddlebelt)

522-7174

Livonia Livonia Plymouth Canton
(Ann Arbor in {Sheldon Rd. in

(6 Mile & Newburg) (Five Mlle & Meniman) Riverbank Square) HaIVard Square)
464-1130 261-7420 459-2930 453-4500

Novi **Walled Lake Farmington Hills **Livonia
(Grand River at Haggerty) (Maple & Pontiac Trail) (Grand River at Drake) (8 Mile & Farmington)

474-9777 669-5556 471-3733 471-6070
"Utile Bambino Locations

Add 50' for each slc1lJan deep dish.

LUNCH
Your Choice:
• utile Bambino

(cheese & one item plus a
12 oz. coca-cola)

• Chef Salad plus a 12 oz. coca-cola
• Italian Sub plus a 12 oz. coca-cola
• 1f.z order mostaccloU plus a

12 oz. coca-cola

~, $29~~,~
Septemb« 12. 1991. VICtorian FestvaV13



NORTHVILLE'S VICTORIAN FESTIVAL~ .

Everyone shows off their finery at the Victorian Costume Ball.

Return to elegance at the ball
Bv JAN JEFFRES
Sti3.ff Writer

Whatever we may think of the Vic-
torians today, they lmew how to have
a good time - especially on the dance
floor.

A lady may have been throttled
into her corset, but she was ready,
willing and able to waltz the night
away - provided she had a pretty fan
and a bottle ofsmelling salts on hand.

An out-of-breath merry-maker at
this year's Victorian Costume Ball
doesn't have to worry about melting
into a graceful, Melanie Wllkes-
inspired swoon. Manipulating her
voluminous skirt and petticoats as
she trips lighUy through a series of
contra dances will be the premier
challenge for today's woman.

That - and making sure her dance
card is filled.

The real feat, however, is behind
the scenes as the ball's committ~e
works out the details of turning a pro-
saic, basketball hoop-lined gym into
a 19th-century fantasia of a
ballroom.

In prior years, the ball - a fun-
drafser for the Northville Chamber of
Commerce - was at historic MJIl
Race Village. But that was cramped
and hot. ThJs year, the Northville
Community Center was selected.

"Everyone's saying it's a gym. How
can itbeas wonderful as it was at Mill
14!fii;n'"3/f fiItkaJ. ~errbet 12, 1991

( ll"\.f:,":f·.· 4\':''''''0-:'' 1·"'),,:~ ':1 ~'i.r;(.{ ...,-::

Race?"' said Edward PostifT, a Victor-
ian Ball committee member.

They will succeed, he promised.
From the moment that costumed

ladies and gents are conducted by
horse and buggy on Sept. 14 to the
center they will descend into another
century. They will remain there from
8 p.m. to midnight.

\Vhere basketball hoops once
beckoned, potted ferns will perch,
backed by huge. white Victorian fans.
The ceiling will be draped tent -style in
snowy-white fabric festooned with
tiny white twinkle lights.

Palladium windows made of foam
core will cover the bleachers. North-
ville cake-maker Kevin Pavlina is in
charge of the decorations.

"The whole theme is to make it soft.
They're going to turn offall the lights.
There'll be a lot of candles," Posti(f
said.

"'Ve're hoping everyone will walk in
and they'll all go 'aaaahh.' "

But the decor won't be the only
show. Guests typically dress to the
nine(teen)s for the event. Men wear
19th-century style tuxedos with cu-
taway jackets. top hats and white
gloves.

The women have a wider range of
fashions to flirt with - anything from
Scarlett O'Hara's antebellum hoop
skirt to the Gibson Girl's fin de siecle
sweep.

For one guest, the Victorian splen-
dour may be an authentic antique
gown. Another may make her own
dress, opt for a clever conversion of
contemporary wear or rent the whole
package.

"Usually everyone goes all out . . .
They get into it, they do it up," PostilT
Said.

Northville resident Donna llnberg,
a veteran of past Victorian balls,
chose a hoop skirt this year to avoid
the problems she experienced at the
1990 event. Dancers trod on the train
of her bustle skirt, she said.

This year's gown poses other
challenges.

"TIleetiquette ofthe day was that it
could not swing back and forth. You
have to walk like you're gliding," she
Said.

Admittedly, most people today do
not know how to dance the waltz,
never mind the schottische, the ma-
zurka ortheVirgina reel. Noproblem.
Caller Glen MOrningstar will be lead-
ing the dancers through the steps of
contra dances while the Olde Michi-
gan Ruff \Vater Spring Band plays.

Do not expect. however, to remain
with your dance partner all rught. The
rules of the game are no one dances
with the same person twice, Postill"
Said. That's why the event starts with
a mixer.

"YouWillgrab a person and say, 'I
will do a mmutf; ~~ With1'0u.· You

... # ........ ,. 4.

fill in your dance card at the cocktail
hour," he explained.

"W'nen i did it last year, you'd
bump into people. Sometimes, it's a
little frustrating."

The fITstfewminutes, MOrningstar
will walk the couples through the
steps. Then, the pace will pick up.

Naturally, all those high-stepping
hoofers will work up an appetite. The
$40 ticket price for the event includes
hot hors d'oeuvres prepared by
Northville restaurateurs, a box din-
ner from Edwards Caterer and a cake
by Pavlina. In addition, there will be a
cash bar.

Postiff is planning to fill gold foil
lunch boxes with filet of beet tender-
loin accompanied by mustard
horseradish sauce, chicken roulade
and wild rice with nuts and Michigan
dried cherries and vegetables. french
rolls and scones.

The tables Will be decorated with
massive silk flower arrangements by
La Belle Provence.

Putting this all together With Post-
iff and Pavlina ar.e Laurie Marrs, Le-
sUe Benser and Jennifer Tobias
'furner.

For advance tickets and infor-
mation, call 349-7640.

The soiree will end with cake and
coffee. Mer the ball Is over, youl1 be
left to find your own way back to the
future. . ...... .. to.. .,. .•. ...:........-:....:t~

•



Where else would you shop during
the Victorian Festival ...

~~

V'..1 .,
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,\'1 Enter Our ' ;

P
Victorian

i! ~ ~ lace FestivalII ~/ \~ ,> , Rafflel

!; ~~ ~ "j!~ Northville's Unique Boutique

1

'1' ~~ «~1' • Fashions • Jewelry
/,/,;!l .' • Accessories

L/''flI I,\\~ In-Store Specials - 3 Days Only
142 N. Center St. - near "Cloverdale"

! 349-2290 ~\
~!~~~~~~=======~I~~
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Providing conservative investments since 1871

W ith more than 1600
branch offices in 48
states, we are the largest
financial services firm in
the country in terms of
retail offices,

-"
J

TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - Northville
348-9815

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.~

Shop,
bro\vse or

just stop to
sit & chat
e're happy

to see you

.... .."lI6v •• ,.C. ..

----- ~

I

I
II

Your One Stop
Bath'Source

i Whether You're Remodeling or Redecorating

i
I . I

, I
Ii FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE : I

~_1~. Main Sireel-Northville • 349-0373 ~
~ ~

'1!ictorian o/a{ue
WAVERLY

&

~ ~:~:~n!ar~~/z
present

25°k off all Waverly
Products thru 11-4-91

348-5058

;

i .
~~~•• ~¥!Ii.tJm.~~~~~~ii~~~~fJIlij~~~"mJi.~~~~~~.R~

* Fresh Coffee Beans - largest Selection

* Fresh "DeCaf' Beans -largestSelection

* Fresh Spices
* Fresh Tea
* Hand Dipped Chocolate Candies
* Dietetic Candy -largestselection in

Southeastern :Michigan

* Penny Candy· large Selection

* Complete Health Food Library
* Educational Toys & Games
* Gift Baskets for all occasions
* Corpomte Gift Packages

'8
349-4477

Stop by our Victorian t
Coffee House ~

Special festival price

6 Coffee lO¢ a cup -,
dbAlso serving our "Special Recipe . a~M Lemonade," refreshing Iced Tea, and !VI
r,6J a variety of Nibbles, Foods, and of ~
(; course, Candy. !,,

" ....~ .'\, . =
~... , • '. I •

• ... ~ ... 01 , t'.' • oJ
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The Northville Community Recreation Department sponsors games during Sunday's family picnic at Mill Race Historical Village.

y picnic welcollles all
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

The festival focuses on Mill Race
Historical Village for much of the day
Sunday, with a traditional picnic of-
fering entertainment for all.

The village will be open from noon
to 5 p.m., but everyone is encouraged
to come down for any part of that time
to enjoy the atmosphere and a nice
picnic lunch. Special highlights are
planned throughout the afternoon.

From 1:30 to 2:30, the Northville
Community Recreation Department
will sponsor games for kids again this
year. At 2:30 a new event debuts: a
race of plastic ducks in the Middle
Rouge River.

Organizer Greg Presley said of the

race, "We're going to have fun. We Will
have prizes from local merchants and
businesses." Anyone interested -
"kids of all ages." Presley said - is
welcome tojoin in the race. Just show
up and get a number; then root for
your duck.

Also at Mill Race will be a host of
people re-enacting and demonstrat-
ing crafts of the era. including a
blacksmith, a rug hooker, a seams-
tress. basket weavers. a wheat
weaver, and a dulcimer player. Inad-
dition. other people will act out roles
of the era - a banker, a prOhibition-
ist, and so on. And of course, the Mill
Race Docents will be on hand for
guided tours ofthe historic buildings.

The Victorian-era characters will
be busy throughout the· day on

Sunday.
"We have a fully outfitted blacks-

mithing shop," Presley Said. "So the
blacksmith will be plying his trade.
along with a basketweaver from Ply-
mouth and members of the Northville
Weaver's Gund.

Presley said the wheat weaver, a
Clawson woman, will represent a UIli-
quely Victorian craft. "It's an unusual
thing, and was really quite popular
then."

The dulcimer player. he added. Will
bring a variety of Victorian-era in-
struments for display at Mill Race.

Although many of the artists who
will be displaying their crafts do sell
items. Presley stressed that their pur-
pose at Mill Race will not be to set up
displays and make sales.

"TIley are not here for the purpose
of selling." he explained. "TIle idea is
to be transported back into history.
We want to really have the appear-
ance of 100-150 years ago."

Presley added that, because some
publ1city about the piCniChas stated
that it starts at 1:30, there could be
conflict with the games, which start
at the same time. Instead ofcorning at
l·~O hp c" ,,...,.......... ~~~-,- - -y wish to.~ " '" ....U66~·:Il.., ~Ui.J!C lua

begin their picnic at noon, then parti-
cipate in the games.

Whatever time you wish to come.
you're in for a Victorian experience.

"It truly is stepping back in time.
It's very magic, espeCially if you come
in costume," Presley said. "You really
get a sense of what it felt like to live
dUring that time."

Plenty of food is available at booths
Twenty five non-profit. civic and

community organizations - at last
count - had signed up to operate
booths along Center Street in North-
ville dUring the Victorian Festival.

11)e booth sales are fund-raisers
for those organizations.

The booths will line Center from
Main to Dunlap dUring the three-day
event. The booths will be open 6-9
p.m. Friday, Sept. 13: 10a.m.-Sp.rn.
Saturday, Sept. 14; and 11 a.rn.-5
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 15.

Among the groups participating
are;
• Northville Co-op Preschool: raIDe.
• Odyssey of the Mind program:
VictoI1an-en~ h.~. , .~".<;..I. .:,

16'V1otM"M RsfJIjI,\~ t~, twi

• Our Lady ofVictory PTA: children's
games and children's art activities.
• Northville Action Council: cider
and doughnuts.
• Northville Music Boosters: sloppy
joes.
• Northville Kiwanis Club: Italian
sausages.
• Country Girls branch of the Wo-
man's National Farm and Garden As-
sociation: "Victorian trees."
• Angela Hospice: ·piz7.alles,"ltalian
cookies.
• Northville High School Cheerlead-
ers: sugar cookies with toppings.
• Northville High Students Against
Drunk DIiving (SAnD): piZl~. spon-
sored by the Pi7.7-a Cutter.

• Northville High School Class of '92
(Seniors): root beer floats.
• NHS Class of '93 (Juniors):
buttons.
• NHS Class of '94 (Sophomores):
popcorn and caramel com.
• NHS Class of '95 (Freshmen):
Mackinac Island fudge.
• NHS Debate and Forensics Team:
arrest warrants in the name of the
buyer's choice. Once in captivity, the
Jailbird will hear a presentation from
debate team members.

• NHS Pom-Pon Girls: cookies.
• Northville Area Senior CItizens
Center: lemonade.
• Hawthorn Center: cider and

doughnuts.
• Friends of the Northville Public li-
brary: raille.
• Cub Scout Pack #712, of Silver
Springs: popcorn, unpopped.
• St. Paul's Lutheran Church: pies.
• Northville Community Education:
caramel apples.
• Northville Youth Assistance: Coca-
Cola products.
• Northville Partnerships for Educa-
tion: face painting.
• Northville Rotary Club: hot dogs.

Also operating booths will be two
local restaurants - Papa Romano's,
which has donated the seating to be
avanable on Main Street for custom-
ers of booths, and Hardee's.
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Register to Win .~ -.. Tigers, Pistons, ~
~ TIGER Il.:~ Red Wings, Lions, ~
~ ~ MSU,UofM ~~ TICKETS . Souvenirs ~
~ no purchase necessary Aft Available Here ~

~ I Check out our "Vintage" Tiger Caps ~
~ Baseball Card Sets ~
~ • Factory Sets • Wax Boxes. Rookie Sets ~

~PERKINS Souvenirs ~
~ 153 E. Main Northville 348-8260 ~
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Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops • Professional Space
Invites you to all

OPEN HOUSE
During Northvilles Victorian Festival

Friday lOam-5pm
Saturday & Sunday llam-5prn

Comer of Main & Center
A Singh Development

BARGAINS 4-U5~t.
~ot\·' ,,<,v{(\
\O~{(\ 42991 7 Mile

(Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.)
CHILDRENS PARTY SUPPLIES IS OUR SPECIAL TV

Invitations • Plates • Cups • Napkins • Hats
TONS OF AFFORDABLE LOOT BAG FILLERS
Pencils • Erasers • Stamps • Stickers • Crayons
Gliders • Balloons • Notepads • Games • Rings
WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE SELECTION OF:

Candy • Pinatas • Toys • Cards
Porcelain Musicals & Gifts
Girls Hairbows & Jewelry-1--- - _ - _ -_

coupon

1001 OFF YOUR NEXT with coupon10 PURCHASE exp.9-30-91

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine jeweiry ~

presents ...

Jewel-A-Rama
Northvilles Largest Jewelry Show

F~turing Predous Gems and a Large
Selection of Fine Jewelry at

DIscount PrIces
.. 3 DAYS ONLY

ou
IJJie 9{grtfivi{{e Community Cham6er of

Commerce ana tfie Victorian :Festiva{
Steering Committee wouU Ci/(g to tlian~ tlie
!o{fo'uJing intfivUuafs ana 6usinesses for
tfieir generous donatio11;S in support of
:J{prtlivi{fe So Victorian :Festivai.c::' ]~c;;;-s ~ul~

~ ~,c ~~, ~ u ~

(jenitti's 9fore in tlie waff
Casterfine 1"uneraf :Home, Inc.

Cummins :J,{idtigan, Inc.
fJ{ainCentre

Su6way . fJ{prtfwi[fe
Courtney Shaye s LimQusinw

Vniversity of:J,{ithigan :Hearth Center
Sfwpping Center :MarKft

7{'B'lJ • 'J.{snthviffe
Community :Jetferaf Credit Vnion

'Bliu(we[[ 1"orc£Inc.
Papa 1Wmarws, Inc.

9{prt1i viffe 1?f.wrtf
Vr6an's Partition and~1TW{efing Comparty

(jrandrna. 'Betty's
'B1"I~~=---__<ii;:;;;'= :a

~-'~~~~-.~ ~?8

1<irtremDranu
Philip Ogifvie
f},{orrison's54.ntiques
1J.J. Saks & 9r{MKit1ng Company
!J?p6ert&CMO{(jea.!\!
9r{ountian 1<flgs
9r{asonu 'Tempu
1J{ue:Heron Construction
Ccmlpany

9{prtliviffe Jewekrs
Sarufies 9faflmarf(
;:Itcliison ~Use
'Tnufitions 6y 1Jartky & 1Joya
'Fiiza6etli's 1JrUfa{!Meuwr
PizzaCutur
Long P{UmDino & 1"tlmy 1Jath
f!trttetUan Spedy Printing
SIiipping Station
LapfuJm's f},{en's Sliop
tJJooK§tafl em tlie 9r{am.
'£AwMa'D. Joru.s & Ccmlpany
l"oundly 1"f4s{& <£quipment

Ccmlpany
~fu 'Enurprise.s, fru
Pr0ore.ssive 1JuiUfUtg & 1?frrwae1ing

(In fjru{)Sept. 13, 14 &.. 15, 1991

101 MainCentre • Northville • 380~8430

Psyc1iotherapy & Counsefing
Services, P.C

1Yiffiamsburg Inspirations
'11ie '.l\ftcfun '1Viun
Scott Lowery, CP54.
!\{c!l{jefy & .Linco{n

j!sSOCU:ltes, bu..
Community :Fer{era[ Crdit
'Union

'I1ie Sawmif[
Preferenus
1Jil Liquor Sfwppe
'XJ.w ~ttitud'e .>f.ero6ics, Iru.
;:Itrium (jafftry, Inc.
C. !JWro(d 1Jfoom5fgeru.y
Perrin Souvenir
:Heritage :FetferafSavings
JtUk.'Dofuny Suppfies
Insuranu 'E7(clumge 5Igen.cy
Orrmkom Ca6kvisicm
JlJrutUan Speedy Printing
(In f(imf)

'XJ.wsPrinting,Iru.
(In fjntf)

:Frey{(s
Party :Favor
ManuflUturtr's 1Jan.f(

. ,

~JJtx. 'Z,"'~:':'v~ i:""1
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Box-lunch auction aids PTA
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Writer

From a champagne lunch selVed
in a decorated basket to a dollhouse
loaded with gourmet food, the North-
ville Council ofPTAs' box-lunch auc-
tion will have it all.

Box lunches designed by com-
munity members. businesses. school
groups and district personnel will be
auctioned during the V1ctoI1anFesti-
val to benefit :Northville PI'Aactivities,
said PTA Council President Sharon
Ferrara.

The auction will be held Sunday.
Sept. 15 at 12:30 p.m. in the bands-
hell off Main Street in downtown
Northville.

Each box will contain a lunch for
four people and be decorated in a
theme reflected in the content of the
lunch.

In the past. doll houses with g=mr-
met foods, baskets with champagne
and children's lunches with toys and
prizes have been auctioned.

This year the Northville Commun-
ity Chamber of Commerce plans to
auction an Italian peasant lunch,
and the HIstoIical Society will auc-
tion a lunch themed toward the TIvoli
Fair. Ferrara said.

"It's a lot of creativity that has gone
behind this," she said.

Auctioning the box lunches will be

"Dr. Rudy." described as the Victor-
ian Festival's resident medicine man.

Dr. Rudy's true identity is a secret.
'Throughout the festival, Dr. Rudy will
have a wagon set up "like Jp the old
days of the traveling medicine man,"
Ferrara Said.

Box lunches will go for all different
prices, she Said. Opening bids have
begun at $251n the past. butthJsyear
the ~A plans to have Dr. Rudy open
bids \at vazyIng amounts.

ThPse who attend the auction will
be enFouraged to eat their b?x lunch
at th~ Mill Race Historical' Village,
where\ entertatmnent and children's
games are scheduled.

Immediately following the auction,
a trolley will take auctlon-goers from
the downtown ban dsh ell to Mill Race.

The PTA expects to earn ahout
$2,000 on the auction, committee
chairperson Caryn Doebler Said.

Profits will go toward a parent edu-
cation program held inthe school dis-
trict next winter. In January, the PTA
will bring four speakers Into North-
ville schools to lead a workshop on
parenting adolescents.

But Doebler said the PTA became
involved with the auction more as a
community service than as a
fundraiser.

"Wegot involved to draw more peo-
ple to the auctlon - to be part of the
community." she said.

Ready for the box..lunch auction Sunday afternoon are, back row from
left, Tim Duff, Joe Kontuly, auctioneer Dr. Rudy Randolph, Robyn Davis,
Liz Mantela; front row, Beth Cannizzaro, Rachel Koster, and Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce President John Sassaman.

When in Northville~dress Victorian
By SUZANNE HOLl YEA
Staff Writer

Those who take a trip back in time
to the Victorian Festival's annual ball
will sport long skirts, puffed sleeves,
detailed fabIics, petticoats, a.'1d pos-
sibly even waist-sUmming corsets.

The men may wear double-
breasted suits or tails to the ball. And
a few walking sticks and hats might
be seen accessorizing the gentle-
mans' wardrobe.

Victorian fashion was a penod of
"unequaled wealth and ostentatious
opulence," according to Tom TIerney
in Great Fashion Designs oJthe Belle
Epoque.

But Victorian Northville was far
from the world's major shopping cap-
itals - even Detroit was a three-day
journey.

Rural towns like Northville were at
the mercy ofIocal retailers until 1872
when the new Montgomery Ward-
& Co. catalog entered the scene.

Prior to the catalogue's introduction
the rural family was often reqUired to
make the trip to larger retail outlets to
purchase clothing.

-In sparsely settled parts he found
himself forced to Tide miles by horse-
1&V~ FHIMII, 5epl9l'ltHir 12, 1991

.. " . .' '.. . . . ~

back to reach the nearest store. If he
was unable to leave his farm chores to
go hImself, he was compelled to send
some member of his family or a hired
hand, and the results of this Indirect
purchasing were not always happy,"
Boris Emmet wrote in an Introduc-
tion to a reprinted 1895 catalo~.

But until Ward's entered the scene
in 1872. there was no choice for the
rural family. \Vards was the first
Mmail-orderhouse which could fill all
the needs of all members of the rural
family from grandma to the family
dog." according to Emmet.

The catalog was advertised as "the
cheapest cash house in the country."
It claimed to cut out the middleman.

The rural man's clothes were more
useful than fashionable.

"His clothes were almost entirely
utilitarian, deSigned to afford what-
ever warmth might be necessary and
meet minimum standards ofmodesty
and decency," Emmet wrote.

"Appearance and fit were allowed
wide latitude. Clothes had to be dur-
able and comfortable enough to
stand up underwork on the fann and
in the kitchen or to present an accept-

able appearance at church."
Much of the catalog's clothing sec-

tion was used for men's al'1d boy's clo-
thing. Women were encouraged to
"insist upon it that the men of your
family dress well provided they do so
without increased cost. - Emmet
wrote.

\Vard's specialized in the $10 suIt.
But even the wealthy could purchase
clothing through the catalog. A $28
Prince Albert suit was marketed to
"ministers, phySicians. and profes-
sional men." the catalogue Said.

For women, Ward's offered a selec-
tion of material to make clothing and
those items women may not have
wanted to sew by hand like under-
wear, gloves, bonnets and corsets.

The corset department was four
pages long. The modem woman
might cnnge at the thought of bind-
ing herself up In lace and stays, but
the Ward's corsets were called "light,
comfortable, well-shaped and very
durable."

Corsets were the foundation of
Charles Dana Gibson's creation. The
Gibson girl was copied by women ar-

ound the world, according to Tom
TIerney in his book Gibson Girl -
Paper Dolls in Full Color.

"His lovely creation, the Gibson
Girl - the all-American girl turned
into an American aristocrat. the thing
that dreams are made of - dated an
era and made it hers." TIerney wrote.

Northville. however rural, may
have had one advantage late in the
Victorian era that other rural to\vns
did not have - a local tailor.

Bruno Freydl opened Freydl the
Tailor in 1894. A dry cleaners was
added in 1911. By 1943 a men's and
women's clothing store was opened.

More information on Victorian-era
fashion is available at the Northville
Public Ubrary, 215 W. Main St., in-
cluding the books Victorian and Ed-
wardian Fashion by AUson Gems-
heim, Eoolution oj Fashion by Mar-
got Hm. Costume. an Illustrated
Survey by Margot Lister, Victorian
Fashion by Ulseth Hazen, Dress
from Three Centuries. American
Dress Pattern Cataloges. and Pat·
terns Jor Theatrical Costumes by K.
Holkeboer.
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:,= ~ ' decorating & more 1l1f:.j 'l?'Iji;- . .'" '
•S t3{J '\ 107 N..Center St. ;:'-i% LA~Efc~i>fJ1J1NC."j \~ ..'" ~ NorthvIlle 348-3520 ~t..~\ INST,ALLAUON· DE$IG~ '1:=
• I "'Yf)~~ . ~ DECKS. IHUCKPA'tIos .,\\ "-

: J~ f~ r~- Victorian Special ~710 R d f' B d '0 l~:~
. ~ ~'P • e e Ine e s -
. ~ ~1..~ ci-LHOUETTE'S '_. Add Mulch/Stone ~
.~ lJ # • Take Out :f.~
: ~ Done while you wait ~t Unwanted Material 348-6630 ~~tk
• ~ A perfect gift . . . I~?i- • Add New Plant Material ~ \~

A wonderful keepsake. ~~ • Clear Out High }~""J
SATURDAY ONLY 10-5 '{ .q Maintenance Areas \' ,

By appointment or chance - Call today ~y~ All our plantings are guaranteed for one full year. ~\.,

~~:~'A~~~~~~;~ .1>~~l~ ~ ;
t'~~-'~~~~ J~v r~fl ~'~
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Town L Country'Cycl,ery .

Wehave a physician for eve;y
member of your family

IN NORTHVILLE All of our physicians are on
staff at the University of Michigan
Hospitals providing you with access
to the U-M Medical Center's seven
hospitals and 110 specialty clinics.

Internal Medicine
Raymond Hobbs, M D.

Daniel McGrail, MD.
Kate Maddox, R.N. C., M. S

adult nurse practitIoner
For your convenience we offer
on-site lab and X-ray service,
convenient hours, with plenty of
free parking. We accept most
major medical insurance plans.

Pediatrics
Susan Laurent, M.D.

Paula Schlesinger, M. O.

Obstetrics! Gynecology
Ellen Mozurkewich, M.D.

Amy Tremper, M. D.
Mar; Beth Kennedy, R.N., M.S.

ob:gyn nurse din/Clan

New patients are welcome.
appointments are easy
to make ...call today.

The Un j v e r s i I Y 0 f M i~~i g_~~

HealthCenter
~ I
- I 650 Griswold • in Northvilfe

344·1777

••

•

Handcrafted Lighting
Fine collection of reproduction light fixtures - each handcrafted of
heavyweight brass, copper or tin. Wrought in a manner to have the
feel of antique pieces.

~Jarru ~LJ\T~~/.JJUNlEF\....J-
Period Furniture • Lighting

201 E. Main • Northville, Michigan 48167 • (313) 344-6668

---------------------------------~
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OVER HALF OF THE TEN BEST SELLiNG
CARS IN METRO DETROIT
ARE FORDS!*
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• 28,688 Fords = 56% of the
total top 10 sellers

Source - Detroit Auto Dealer
Association for
year 1990

Isn't it time you
found out why?
Stop by today!

McDONALD SALES
and SERVICE

Conveniently Located

349·1400

McDona'd
Body Shop

Be
Truck Center

17000 Northville Rd.
One Block South of Six Mile

Northville

347·5800



NO ONE DOES MORE TO IMPROVE
YOUR VIEW OF THE WORLD
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Of all the decisions ;'ou can Inake in building or relnodeling ;'our hon1e, choosing Pella br,lnd products Inay pro\'e
to be the t110st satisr"in,,:r.

I 0
The;' look beautiful. The;' pedon11 bealltifllll;: And "'e go thlDllgh extraon.1inar;' 111C;lSUresto ensure

thc)' \\,ill sra;' thar \\',1;', giving ;DU lasting pleasure season after season, )'ear after )'e~lr.
The:' are, llllite ~lrgllabl:', the fll1est \\'indo\\'s, doors, sunr00111Sand sk;'lights in the \\orId. j\nd its not just

us doing the arguing. \\/ith l110re than one hundred br,1nds to choose fi'otn, l110rcarchitects specif~' Pella \\,indo\\'s
than an\, other br(lnd.~~

I

To flnd out for roursclf \\'hat sets Pella products apart fi'on1 the rest, just tunl the page. \\Tc'rc confldent
that the I1101'e\'OUkno\\; the easier \'Ollr decision \\'ill be. ~ I I~ jl , I

BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN~R)



DOUBLE-HUNG
AND CASEMENT WINDOV,S
For (L"L"'~lc.\mal(JI1 ...t\ Ie ,mJ ~t.ltl'-of:t1ll'-,lrt

l'l'rfon11 ,1I1'-C. IOl1k to 1\'lb:\ [)oublc-Hullg

\\ mJo\\~. Sol d \\ ooJ (Oll ...tru.-t 1011,lIlJ 'u}'aior

\\c,lthcr ...trt}'I'lIlg }'IO\ dc oUN.l11.1lllg l11...uLulIlg

\ ,1IUl'. \\:l.,h;n~ "Uf J,,!!ble-hull~ \\ 111.10\1~ I'"
" "

l"b\' - cxh ~1.-J1}'IIOb to gl\l' \OU full .lC(C~'"

f~)r (k.l11m~ Ii-om m ...dc \Oll! hou'c.

111l' IH!.l CbCI11,'nt \\ 111.10\1 1'0 ~o \\dl COIl-

,tfu.-t,'d. It~ dCICIJ tllllt'~ t1~I1tlT thJn rill' m.1u ...-

tn ~t.1I1d,lrti. ql'}'!'IIl~ ,-l! ,It ... (Old. L'l'!"" ,lid
km,'f lo,b O}'Cr.ltC m lll1N)11 \1 Ith .1 "'lIlglc

h lI1Jk. }'fC\Cnt 111~ ....l...h \I "l'.lg". . \11 IIltClln1

\\.I-Jl f~'.ltlll\· l1l.1h· ... (k,1I1l1lg C.h\'.

Both OUf C.b,·I1ll'l1h ,md IlUl doubk-hung

\llIdl)\\'" .If,· ldl·.11 I~)f fCl1ll)Jdmg or fl'I,Llll'-

1ll,'llt }'mll'Ch. \1 Ith .1 I." ~C "'l·Ie(( lOll of ~t.I11Jlrd

"'1/1'''' d'· ...lgl1cd to tit mn,t hnll"l· ...
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OPTIONS, OPTIONS, OPTIONS

"JUI ,·\,llI"'IIC Double Glazing Panel
System 1'11\1dc'" .1 /I IINiI,Hm~ .111"I'Xl'

1"'I\It'cn the' }..l1k· ... OJ' ~ll'" J hI .....·\trcmcil

\1'1'" 11 .It'. '!lll ~\'l Iii,lt'm "'1"'(llll cll1n11111C'"

tht' 1l1't',1 1~'1 ...tl\nn \1111,1"\\ .... ,\11,1 1'1"1 hit- ...
Inom I~ll Slll11-Jl hit Hm,!.... f'!C.lll·J -Jl h1t· .

III \I"OJ \I 111,1n\lr.lIl" ,11\hi, I'" /'1'(111'01 chI'

/,1111" .lld ll\.1\ linlll ,111"'1.1l"J JIm I~<.'

:::=;

Slimshade" blinds .llt' 11 \I I1'1\- ...Ill .dJu",l-

.lbl.: 1,lm,l ... th it .11<.' ....d~, ti"lll ,1l!'! ,111,1

..i.lll1l~C. hl',·.II!'c lhl'\ 'Il' }'tllll'(IC..1 h\ tht'

~Il'" 111 0111 I)1'lIblt' (JL1/111~ P.1I1el ~\ ...It nl

L\lll'll1l'h 1'\11'11111 I~ll 1\,11.1 \\'111.11\11'.

t.,lh1111~ ,\11,1 II.h11l 1<'1111 I'll'l1,'h -JIlOI..... 1Id
'...lI11IIIl\111 .... t.,]lIll-Jl hit 1,lm,l ... Ill~ I lllt' ,"'lIl-

,1"lc llh'I,·.I"'l' ... 111,IWI ~I dil,'ll'Il,'\

Pleated shades ,',111 k 1.11"'t,,11'1 111II,'IC,1

III '1'1111tll h~lll. In'l t!k,1 IIllhl11 1'\11 I)1'ul,lt'

(;Il/m~ Plll"l '...\...[,'m, 01 11','untt'd 111,)111-

'I,k Iht\ tll1~'1 I (l-Jlllllll!'!t-. Cll'l~l-l'Iii..·I,nl

,J1ll'lIllll\l' II) ,11 I}',' ,ll 1,1111.1.... \ \,11111\ Ill'

...',11,\1'" \I1J t:lh 1,'''' .111' 1\ \Ill"!" t,l '011lI'k-
111<'111\lllll ,1, (,11

THE ARCHITECT SERIES m

InCfl'd Ihh be,lllt i1i.1!. \ ct 1'11l't ~\ -t' liic icnt. rhe, ~
f'l I I .Afch Ill'ct Serle... ('l}'tllfl'~ t 1l' 'l"1llt \ ot t fliC

dl\ idd 11gllt IIll1k I1l.l1nt.lllllll~ tl1l' Pt'rI~)I-

IllJ l1el' or Itl...u bt IIlg g1.l ....., E k~,l11t 11.111011

\I llIdo\\ }',lIlC dl\ tJl'1'~ d1.1r.lCtcrI/e tiw ...,' t'\tr,l-

ord l11.1n \I llIdo\\ ~ .1Ih~ Frellch door .... II 11I(], .1fC

}',lI llCU!.Jfh 'tlltcd to 111...tol'1c.11 reIlIW.1l10n ... Of

tt.ldltlon.llnc\\ COIl...tnKtlO!l .. \\,ld,lbk 1I1 \\tl,d

Of 10\1-m,ll1lt I'I1.lIKl· (!.Id.

l)11 "bt'm..nt \I lIdl\\\ .... (Iln ...d,'l .hUIll~ Illit

(tll1\ll1tllll Rolscreen e rolling screen. It
pill...(11)\111II hCIl \0\1 nl""l .1 "',ll'cn .111.1 11,\1...

lIl' II ht 11 \, 'u ,inn'1. \ \' ht'll I(~ 11,1kJ lip 11)\1

~ct .1 (k.lr \ lC\\ .\I1J f"''.' 1111)11'11~11t dUll

11'\1',1 hIll' 1\ 1Ih ,I li\IJ "'(11','11



BOW AND BAY WINDOWS
:\ bo\\ or b.l\' \\ IIh~O\\ cm PIO\ kif .1 llllHjlll.'h-

l'L"llltd"ul fC)(".11}'Oll1t \\ Ill'thl.'l \I)u'rl.' rl.'pl.lClll~

Ordlll,lr~ \\ lI1dO\\...or 1I'111o,klm~.111~'Iltill' loom .

.\dd 11\111~ "'}'.k"I'.1Id "'llllll~llt \\ llh ,1 \\.llk-lIl

b.1\', Ol brl11~ .1 wom to Id~'\\ nit till' ~r.Kl.'ftll

dl,lnll 0(.1 bo\\ \\ mdp\\. \\'Ilh d11>1'\CI'ptioll.llk

Ik\ lble IHLtlO Bp\\ .md B.1\ S\ ~tell1, \ Oll cm

(l)J11bllk> C.l"'I'llk'llh Ill' dOlible-hlll1~'" to crl'.lll.'

.1 \\ IIdo\\ th.ll \\ 111 (om}'leml.'llt \ our hl1llll'

pl.'II~'cth.

1# ::-
I '
\ ~'
r '.. '~\
, .'t ., .., ,

&'"

-.:-._--~ ----- -1
I

~: ..:-~

I :

r~
I.'".

I

<{;
'f'
d•

WOOD ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS
Ft..\\ th11l~'" }'m\ Idl.' J \\.lll11l.'r \\dcom\.' th.m .1

nch II cr.llil·'~ 1\ o(),~ door. hl1l'h (OI1 ...t ructed,

~lI})(Tbh I.'Il~lI1l'~'Il:d, thl.' Pdl.1 \\'o(),~ Emn

1)001' S\ ...tl.'m I'" Illllll' }'(w,lbh thl.· Ill(ht \.'II,~.lnt

I'mn door ~\ ...tl'm \ 1111 (,111 bll\', But ther\.'~

III01I.' tl) lh .11'1'1.'.11dUll look,: our 1,\c1ll"'l\I.'

\ \:lI1'~u.lf<J 1\i LtIn11l.ltl.,d CIm~t rllc t 1l)11m.l kl."

t11l'''l' h.lIk~"'()llll' dl)\.'I ~ rhrcc UI1lI', .b \\ .111'-
1'1·...1,t.lIlt .b rl.'~lIl.lr "'011<1\\ O(h~ door .... \ \:lfI'lIl~,

...tlCkl11~ .m<1 dr.lli ... ,1rl.' \ lrtu.llh dlllHl1ltl·d :\

\ .Iril·t ~ o( ...t.\ Ie~, Irom tr,h1llllm.11 to contelllpo-

1.ln, ,\I\.' .\\.l1l.lbk 111 both (.,''f," ,lid -;'lit hel~hh,

SUNROOMS AND SUNSPACES
)'01 trllh ntr.ll1rdlll.lI \ 11\1I1~•• 1 1\·ILt SUlllOom

l1r SUI1'I'.k"I' I' .m ul1}'.lr.llkkd (111) ICl.',('rl.'.lle .1

'Ill dl. ,UI1I1\ ll'tll.'.ll, ,b,,~lltl.'l1 .m .lttlC 101'111

\\ Ith .1 ,kd,~llt .. 1)1' .d,~It~ht ,lid 11\1l1~ 'I'xl'

\\ nh .1 \\.t1k-lIl ,1II1n)OIll bl\. Olll Ik\lbll' '\ ,-

tl'lll .db\\ ... \ llll tl) ,k'l~ll tlll' 1'1d~yt ~llllll)l 1m

1)1 'Ull'I' 'CI' f~ll \I'UI 111)111<:

TRADITIONAL FRENCH DOORS
REGULAR AND FRENCH SLIDING
GLASS DOORS
1\,111 Ii.dlll"ll d 11I.'I1ch .mJ hl.'l1- h ~lrJl1l~
,ilh1l' lTl'IlUl' 1 \\11dJ Il,il'I~III)I'lll)n" (11\]11

...k~.ll1l tl1 ,,11"1,' tl) ~-I'lHlll1rl'llI\ Ch,),,,c till.'

t1,hiltll)l1d ,11.111111,1 111- 1'1 \lul-,\\ 11l~ 1III1ch

JI'I)I', (11 (,)n,dll ,(\11 ...11 ,kill1~ I'llIKh ,i,),)I'"

d"I'xl' I' ,ll.1 }'ll'1ll1l11ll \11 f~',lllll" .1I1l'.\'\-,.lIC

,I.hi l'\lcI1l1!. cn,'1 ~\ -et'l','ICl1t ~\.;" .IIlJ 11111

1.'\C!rI'I\L' lUl.l [),)ubll' (;1.1/1Il~ P.1I11.,1 ~I 'lcm.

\\ Inch .dIL'\I' \1111Il) 'I-!t'(t ~llIll'.h hk 1,1111.1,\II

1'1l'.llc,1.Jl.JJl' l~'l l'd\1 l'Cn.the-!' 1I1L', .J, dlll~.

1<11.1 1111)11'I. \1' 111"1\1'\ 1,1\ .lId till' ll1l'I~1

dijCICI1,'\ I)r 1Il"'1I1111l1~~Il'" (11(1"'1' (1\111'·~Ul.lI

,Idllh' ,·11" ,il)I)!. l)ll .111 ,II,ill1~ ,i')OI', .1~ ~ ....

'I'dllll\ 1~'I)lh,1t .dl,,\\, \1111 1111(1,'k111,·,i"I)1 111

I'Hlll'l II t\\,) }'I"ltll1ll': ~'I"'I.',i1'1 1'1'1.'11.11'Olll ,"

I~'I \ cnl d.lt 11)11. \t.l1l1lc" 'lcI,1 ~j"ol t 1.1,·k,

I'n'llil' \1'.11' llt' 11l11lbk-lil'c U'I'.
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WINDOW SHOPPING
E \ }'~'11C1Ke Iii :-lh.1I1dtilt' h~',111t\ .1I1J lill~' C0I1"tI1l,-t1011th,lt
,il"t 111~1I1'.h1\,I1.l }'hdll,h Ii ()m the I,',t - \ hit Thc
1\,11.,\\'lIdu\\ ~tlllC IW.lIe:-t I,m

0111 C\}','"cn,-c,i f'n)I~'''IPI111 ... C.1I1 .1110,11,'1\l)Ut '1I1c,,-
ttPIl". h"h, \,)11 ,'\pl"I,' Idc.I". 111.1 .1"""1 \<111111 ""I<',-llIh'

f I ~

thc }'l'dll,-h b""l "1111,'dto '0111 hUIl1". 1011'11~,'t ~'\p...Jt,
Iie,' .hh IC,' ()11 hpII tP dC"I~11 .m.1 dCC<lI.lt" \\ Ith Pdb

1'll).,1IICb.:\11.1\ 011C.1I1C"lInt 011 110,1~)1"lIf)I'OI1 .111.1~'I \ ICC

Ihll.lll~hplIt \l)lIr Cllt11\' }'1l)J~·ct.
For 11111.10\\", dum". "111111)\)111 ..... 1Id :-b h~hh th.ll \1III

\11,' 1I}' to ,our ~I,'.ltc ...l l'\}'c,-Utlnlh - t()..i.n .1I1,im t11l'
\,'.11" tn cnnl<' -- ~n,,'JIlil1.1 c\l'I\lhl11~ \PII Il,'cd .l! TIll"
P"Il.t \\'m.1o\l StOI~'.

CERTIFIED PELLA® CONTRACTOR
II" \Oll IKed .1 contr.Ktor, .bk :lbollt 0111' CCltilic,i Pdb
Conrr.Ktor Pm~r,lIll. ProplT lIl:-t.lll.nlon I~ crltK:l1 to .m~·
II lIldo\\ or door, .1I1d thc:-l' "'}'ccl.ll1~·tr.lillcd conlr.lClOr ...
.m.' kl1o\\'kdgc'lbk .lbollt Pdl.1 pmdllct .... llld m:-t.11I.nioll
.KCC"OII":-' '()II em tr II:-t thcm to m:-1.111\ our IHb
I'rodllct" }'n )f)crl~'.

'll) Ic.lm 1l10re .lbollt our Ccrt lIi"d Pdb Contr.Ktor
pro~r.lIll, chcck \\ Ilh \ our \\'m,iol\ StOI,'. AlilT .11\,II hCIl
~Oll cOIl"I..1lT ho\\' Il1l1ch t IInc \ 011 "'pcnd cho(htllg \,ollr
\\ mdOl\:- . ..1oc:>I1'[It l11.1ke"cn"t' to choo:-e 101lr contr.lCtor
)11:-[ .l'> clrdillh?

Replace With The Window That Saves Heat.

50% orr
Low-E Glass

Save 50% on the add to upgrade to
Low E glass when purchasing Pella
windows and doors. Low E glass is
Pella's most popular energy saving

and fade resistant option. Purchase
must be made between September

15th, 1991 and October 31st, 1991.
Previous orders are not included.

Not valid with any other offer.
Visit your Authorized Pella Dealer

for complete details.

Bring This Ad With You To
,Receive Your 50% Discount

In summu. 1.0 ......£ Glass Mips bloc! 1M
trans/a 0/ Mal 10)our ho~'s inlerior to

J..ap IIcoolu and much tasltr 10

aIr conal/ion

In ...inta, tnug) aln-anlagt 1.0......£ Glass
holds Mal insult and aclually contribuus
up to 2 //2 IIITI( S l7II)rtMal to )our home

lhan itlo5ts in a 24·hour (>triod

Newmyer, Inc.
3081 Haggerty Road

Walled Lake, MI
669-3500

Authorized Pella Dealer

WE HAVE PELLA WINDOWS TO FIT EVERY BUDGET.

189 AN191-14
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~THE FIRST ~THE LARGEST ~THE MOST EXPERIENCED
YOU GET: 1) On-the-spot accountability 2) Direct answers-NOW

3) No shuffling from material people to money people
NO SUPPLIER IN THE STATE CAN MATCH OUR EXPERIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION FINANCING!

. .

~ • PICK THE PLAN THAT FITS VOUR FAMILVI "'_, r " -c:,::.'
. I CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOME .' lil. 7;. .YOU (IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF) ~~ ~ ',,'; .\",~ ..~.

• ACT AS YOU R OWN CONTRACTOR (DON'T WORRY - WE'LL HELP)) .~." .~:_1 ,. .
. .

• PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN lAB01~INTO THE PROCESS
.. (THE TIME YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPLACES CASH)'

'-----

CHEL
'SEA • SUPPLieS THE MATERIALS & 100% 'OF THE'CASH ·FOR·/IQUTSIDE(I, . - ..~~':-~.~'~.<.

SERVICES & SUPPLIES - THOSE NOT PROVIDED-BY YOU OR CHELSEA LUMBER >....~
LUMBER ' • GIVES fou FULL-TIME.GUIDANCE - FROM FOOTING TO FINISH >

-.!~-.'

- NO FRONT-END OR INTERIM PAYMENTS - NO PAYMENTS UNTil YOUR HOME IS FINISHEDI
~\ ~~«~ DISCOVER THE WORLD Of DiffERENCE AT CHELSEA LUMBER:~JJy,,~~~n~,~•AN UNMATCHED NEW-HOME CONSTRUCTION FINANCE PLAN • THESTATE'S MOST

~~ 7
i ~~jW:~~.;:8CtB~:I£'!fE~fM~fg&W.RfH~~B~ts~~~~dfJ/~d~·t:fsSU~rEfRHS~D

LUMBER IN MICHIGAN • UNEQUALLED POLE BARN & DECK PACKAGES • COMPETITIVE PRICES-EVERYDA Y

©YJ~~R, CONSTRUCTION fiNANCING .@lIW~R, @n~R ,
KITCHENS & BATHS - All THE DETAilS ON THE INDUSTRY/S LEADING POLE BARNS

- NEW-HOME CONSTRUCTION-FINANCING PLAN OR DECKS
(IN o~~KEi~~l~~I~~~p~;ptREA) TUES., SEPT. 1TH f:.V.TAKE THAT FIRST STEP! (SEPARATECLINICS-SAME NIGHT)

MON., SEPT. 16th -r,;.V. BE OUR GUEST-All CHELSEA LUMBER CLINICS ARE FREE WEDS., SEPT. 18th ~;.V.
CHELSEA LUMBER ,"f· .,~ .- -"~ A ~ d ~ f1~f1I?'\O

LEADS IN KITCHENS BY ..L\.fi erSen~Ull~~ll I

CWoodModee WEDS., SEPT. 18TH ~:g.~l~AJ~
fiNE CU~M CABINETRY

'-' 2 GREAT WAYS TO BUY ANDERSEN 0
-1J ", * PRE-PAY DEAL 35 alo OFFy~ SEE - (ALLOW 4 to 8 WEEKS) 7C LIST

CIIIJi-uCmtwlWttltCare YEAR 'ROUND PAGE 2 270~
OVER 2 500 STOCKED fORMORE* WAREHOUSE OOFF

_ IN'6 STYLES ANDERSEN DEAL liST~~~~~~~~~ ~Nal·800·875·9126~l475·9126~~~~~~~~~
Just norf{of /·94 on the west side of Main Sf. < NO. 7.4 ~EPT., 1991_ OLD BARN CIRCLE,CHELSEA, M148118 .

1.



-GLIDING OR
HINGED MODELS by Andersen
[i]8Wg-THE BEAUTYOF FRENCHSTYLING
WITH SECURITY AND WEATHER TIGHTNESS
• 6' GLIDER WAREHOUSE TRUCKLOAD

W/SCRN & HOWE DEAL DEAL ~~~f}
(WHITE PRICED) $932.37 $838.84 ',..';.,.,Ll'\l~li ~~\~V'

• 6' HINGED 1-" WW7
I E GRillES EXTRA-All DOORS TAKE A CLOSER LOOK AT Andersen. u.• -

~~IfENp~l~frii$1071.59 $965.65 WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18TH 7:00 P.M. ~~~_

MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER YOURAnr· ......,.. •• - - .•-IuartersI • • • I I

Perma-ShielcrNarroline Windows
IMPORTANT - WE'VE PRICED ALL THE WINDOWS

ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-
PANE INSULATING GLASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS).

YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
INSULATING GLASS IS lESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADSI

UNIT DIM f,"9tf j2..1t1 r".5'h ~"9~" f3"1f1 f3,.5iJ" f3"9i~
RHG. 0.PG. !107~.1"2.!2,lt" '-6.}t" "108~" 3"2t~" 3'-61.' 3"10*.4
GLASS :'f - 24l'-' 7' 7" I" 401. ..11616 2016 16 t 28 ii 321i 361i 18 '

1
TRUCKLOAD

PRE-PAY
• DEAL

ffi)BffiJH8~
2032 2432 2832 3032 3432

PRE-PAY ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR.
AllOW 4·8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVER I
AT SllMILE TO JOB SITE.

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5122.25

'137.30
s13.79

SI30.99 $137.90 s148.40 sI57.92

sI47.11 s15H7 '166.67 sl77.37
sl4.97 s15.80 s18.62 s18.97

OUT OF2 WAREHOUSE
• DEAL

- All UNITS IN OUR BIG
STOCK, AND GET OUR
"FREE DELIVERY DEAl."27 ~L1ST

Perm a-Sh ielcfCasement Windows
CRANK-OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN) PRICED

WITH HIGH-PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-PANE INSULATING GLASS.
UNIT DIM f'I"5~' 12~-!i f'·4J;· r3·.4rf t- 4'-0".: r4'-8tl-~S:11 f~',

PG 1'·5" 2:O!;' j2:4 ~'.. ~3:5.!J ~4:O t1·1 t=4:9" 6:0 iqRHG. ° . 8.. I er 1· 14• I 3" 2'" 3"GLASS· 120/," 19'h F4"7" r16i I ,19"1 .. -194"

r-;· n~
.; J; ,)

. .1
•Unobstructed
Gloss Sze
Sl-cwn In
Inches

FnW:. • .f
Von' Loy.... 'o [J

Iffi 1m
,

-;-t . ~-p-o. I I

~ ~ :~'~

.~.;.;
, ' I

• I I~-'-T

C23CR13

24310 28310 30310 34310
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5142.30 s152.83 5161.97 s17l.35

5159.82 5171.64 5181.90 5192..44
515.7.4 517.86 $19.99 '21.35

C13 lH IH

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREENI51

sll4.59
s119.16

'123.21
sl27.06

lU3.50
5253.21 PRICES

SHOWN ARE
PER UNIT,

EXTENSION
JAMBS EXTRA.

1842 2042 2442 2842 3042 3442
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

s134.50 sI40.04 $149.81 s16O.97 $171.21 $180.93

s151.05 $157.27 sl68.24 5180.77 5192.28 5203.20
$14.78 $16.20 517.52 518.79 520.78 $22.36

1128.69
$133.83

59.31

5138.37
5142.70

19.94

5273.47
5284.37
519.88

ill' ~'. ff]: . ffi]':";'I • I I ••

I • • • •

i • I • I ••

~ • L- • .. J~ ·0
• I I' : :

, . ,
r ... •... .Ii. ' ,, ,

, . ,
-,_ J ..., . ,

k' [ E~?~ OJ rn~,! . l, ,.-, -.
CR135 C135 CW135 r."'l?J:; C235'-I"~~J

5124.98 5135.21 5145.68 5239.89 5265.90
5129.17 5UO.42 5155.41 5239.98 5276.36

5UO.36 5151.85 5163.61 5269.41 5298.62
5145.07 5157.70 5174.54 5269.47 5310.37
'10.26 511.10 512.58 521.32 522.20

GRILLESE!J AVAILABLE ~_~~~ .. , AT EXTRA . I

CW235 COST ,

MANY OTHER ~
5286.2., SIZES AND
5305.19 COMBINATIONS

IN STOCK OR
532l.46 AVAILABLE.
5342.76
525.16

.
, I •

+I+-r -1-, .. , ,
.~~- ~
I I '

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
. WHITE
BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

LIJLI3f]]J,.. '" , ..
... ... # ..., ..

, .., ..' .... ,... .... ,.. , ... .... ,.... ..... .. ... . ... ... .. ,

CU CWU C34

5292.24 5326.82 5417.00
5303.91 5348.50 $433.37

$328.21 5367.04 5468.32
5341.32 '391.39 $486 71
524.30 526.68 52.4,30rnrn[JJ. , .. . ..

#' ,\, .'.... ,# ....., .. , "" ..
, "" ""
.. .... #.. •
.. , .. # '\ ,.., .. , .. ...... " ..... ," .... "
__ .. -............ 10._ o ___ &.

C25 CW25 C35
5337.69 5390.92 '475.85
5351.20 5,(06.51 '494.,44

5379.25 5439.04 '534.42
5394.42 $..(56,54 '555.29
52Q.06 531.60 529.06

CR14 C14 CW14

1846 2046 2346 3046 3446 3846
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE 5136.41 5U8.24 $166.50
BROWN 5UO.44 5152.69 5In.63

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE 5153.20 5166..48 5186.90

BROWN 5157.72 5171.48 5199.49
SCREENISI $10.83 512.15 513.34
rr

~ 121
~~ ..
~I ..I· ..... '"
LL

C15 CW15
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE 5171.04 5198.54
BROWN 51n.92 5206.50

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE 5192.09 5222.98

BROWN 5199.82 $231.91
SCREENIS) 514.53 515.80

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5137.11 5146.04 5156.41 5167.34 5177.57 $188.18 5199.65

5153.99 $164.02 5175.66 5187.94 $199.43 5211.34 5224.22
$15.58 516.91 518.44 519.69 521.n 523.40 524.27

WHITE PRICED- TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP·IN GRilLES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.

ALSO:
8',12' and 16' GLIDERS
5', 8' and 9' HINGED

OVER 16,000 SQ. FT. OF SHOWROOM & OVER 70,000 SQ. FT. OF WAREHOUSE - COMPAREI

~.PA.G.E.2••••••••••••••••• _
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* 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE * TRAINED DESiGNERS * MORE DISPLAYS
- ALL GOOD REASONS WHY CHELSEA LUMBER HAS BECOME

ONE OF THE LARGEST KITCHEN & BATH SUPPLIERS IN THE STATE!

C\«J MJl ONE OF THE MOST RESPEGED NAMES
"~I;{ ~ 1 . od. ;t-~ IN CUSTOM CABINETRY

__ ~ OFFERING UNIQUE FLEXIBILITY IN
t FIN E C u{~ MeA BIN ETRY MANY STYLES-TRADITIONAL, COUNTR~

~ '-'" CONTEMPORAR~ CASUAL, ELEGANT

~~~~~ DESIGN GROUP 84
INNOVATIVE, EFFICIENT,

FRAMElESS CABINETRY IN
WARMTH IN 7 STYLES 11 BEAUTIFUL STYLES

~" SEE 30
.. r~:~'\" . INCOMPARABLE

MODEL KITCHENS & BATHS-
A WONDERLAND OF IDEAS'
AND OPTIONS-DISPLAYED
LIKE NOWHERE ELSEI

~R
MON., SEPT. 16TH ~:fl

WE'D LOVE TO HAVE YOU COME!

Kitchen and Bath Cabinetry
Crafted With Care

PLAN YOUR NEW BATHROOM WITH

rn~[TIl?@(x]~rnDm~l?&3
--ITj FINEST HAND-CRAFTED CONSTRUCTION -,_lJ- CLASSIC STYLING IN OAK OR CHERRY

•.rt~

• VANITIES • MIRRORS
• BATH WALL CABINETS
• MATCHING LIGHT BARS

KOHLER@ PRICE PFISTER

r.( COMPARE
all -YEAR
-'011 'ROUND!

AMERICNS CABINETMAKER
IMPECC4BLE QUAlITY-AFFORDABlE PRICE
NOBODY COMBINES THE TWO BETTERTHAN MERILLAT!_______________ ---1

MORE CHOICES
-At Chelsea Lumber:

CUSTOMIZED COUNTERS
~ _ -- --'IQ" CORIAN (AllOW 2 WEEKS FOR-" _ ~ ALL CUSTOM TOPS)

~ - ,~ ·~ CULTURED MARBLE
.~ 1// @ LAMINATE ~~~E~p~:DGE
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PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FULL

(PRICESARE FOR 4'x8' SHEETS)

SANDED DOUGLAS FIR SHEATHING GRADE PINE
GOOD I-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE EXTeRIOR GLUE

SANDED I %" $12.40 %" (11/32) $7 AA_=LY
DOUGLAS FIR
IS A BETTER I %" $14.85 "h" $8.39PLYWOOD THAN (15/32)

A LOT BEING
SOLD ON I Y2" $16.96 %" (19/32) $10.98TODAY'S
MARKET

I $13.79USE IT AND %" $23.95 %" (23/32)YOU'LL AGREEI

PRESSURE GOOD 1-SIDE SHEATHING GRADE
TREATED ~~"$17.95 3h" $24.95 3h" $19.98

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PlANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• All MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEL-CLAD

WALK-IN OOOR WITH LOCKSET
• 16:i7 PANELED OVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES
ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDAB~E

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LUMBER

PLUSORIENTED STRAND BOARDS "058"
(THE LATEST IN MULTI-PURPOSE CONSTRUCTION PANELS)

1.20

%" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3·PLY $8 39 5-PlY $9.89PINE • FIR

%" STURDI·FLOOR PINE 3/4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
TONGUE $14.59 "'1""" ,,....,r $12.79IUI'l(~U[

& GROOVE & GROOVE
SINGLE-APPLICATION FLOORING SINGLE APPLICATION FLOORING

ORIENTED 11 " '17" all' '//' $4.9816

STRAND $6 39 $7 29 $12.69 %" $6.98
BOARD G~EAT NEW MULTI~PURPOSE4x8 PANELS %" $9.39
HARDWOOD %" OAK Y/' BIRCH ~"OAK ~" BIRCH

PLYWOODS $23.95 $20.49 $44.95 $41.25

ERECTED PACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE -
CHELSEA LUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTEREST - EVERYDAY - EVERY WAY!

ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB

TYPE OF
SIDING

MATERIALS
ONLY* THE PACKARD24x24 $2695

ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB $2145$4450

VINYL
WHITE DOUBLE 5

$2810
ALUMINUM

WHITE 8" BEVel

$3075

$2840
$4820

$4680 $4945
MATERIALS

ONLY $3250* THE MARMON30x22 $2955
$5065 $5360 $2395

lx2 lx3

OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGE SIZES: 14'x22', 24'x26' & 32'x24: (or we'll custom ngure anysize).
'SlAg (flCC~j P~GS I'JClUDE REINiO<C1NG MESH,A 24" RAN/All, A 24" maN AT OVERHEA9 CO::;~ A"JD A 3'x3 AP~O~ AT Wm::·IN rxXR

lOCAl CO~tS MAY CAll FC~ A D ;fE<ENT FOOTil\i() AT EXT~ COST. CERTAIN so l CO'JDmCNS MAY REQU,~EADJITIO~ Rtl~,FmCEM:NTCF 9.AO ANym FOOTING AT EXTRJ..
COSLV.omTANT NJTE: E~ECTED P'KES A~E BASEDON A P~E·lEVElfD SITE FREEOr IftGETATlON [3"-4" SAND MAKES Th: B:ST BAS~ FC~ A CONGili 9.AS)

.06 .085

HI-DENSiTY-EXTRUDED
STYRENE FOAM

INSULATINC PANELS
--- -) FOIL W' 4xB R3.6 $6.45...::.~-TWO

@Iotex SIDES 1" 4xB R7.2 $11.30
~~ T & G 1" 4x8 R5.0 $9.40
.~-- Y2" Ax8 R3 6.25~~'[JJ'l'l 3h" 2x8 R3.8 $4.10

'~ 1" 2x8 R5.0 $4.85
,~~~, ~p/ 2" 2x8 Rl0.0 $9.75
t:~_::-~~~ SHEATHING & MULTI USE

SelECT REO OAK 1.49 2.35 3.05 3.95 5.30

.12 .17

BOARDS: '1HE FRlENDLt ONE" GIVEStoo VARIElY AND VALUE
PRICED PER
LINEAL FOOT

N/A N/A

lx4 lx6 lx8 lxlO lx12
UTILITY WHITE PINE •12 •19 .25 .33.44
NO.2 WHITE PINE •17 .26 .36 .46 .63
NO.1 WHITE PINE .35 .52 .69 .87 1.07
CLEAR WHITE PINE .38 .72 .67 1.19 1.59 1.99 2.64

.26 .48 .63 N/A .997fp,1/ ROUGH.SAWED
INLAND RED CEDAR

USE OUR TOll-FREE
RETAIL LUMBER NUMBER T· FROM ANN ARBOR, DEXTER&

BU: MANCHESTER DIAL 415-9126 NO TOLL

N/A .26

_~ CHELSEA LUMBER
ONE OF THE STATE'S lARGEST AND MOST MODERN

HOME SUPPLY CENTERS
JUST NORTH OF 1-94 ON THE WEST SIDEOf MAIN ST.

CHElSEA LUMBER CARES -IN G1ELSEA
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FR11:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 1:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

.76
~altTOLL FREE1·800·875·9126

PAGE 4 ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAIUNG ARE CASH·N-CARRY AHD, EXCEPT SAlE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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REMEMBER - ~A~ECONSTRUCTION FINANCING ~ TUES., SEPT. 17TH

- 7 PM J8Ar
DECK ~lll~T.~

WEDS., SEPT. 18TH 7:00 PM
ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DECK·BUILDING!

ONL Y CHELSEA LUMBER PRE·PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 5 FLOOR-OPTIONSI ':.'b~EE'v~~:fl
WE'll BID ON ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. BRING IN YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS -
WE CAN GET TOGETHER!
EACH DECK KIT INCLUDES:

CONSTRUalON GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL
LUMBER TO BUILD. WEIl{E ASSUMED

A DECK HEIGHT I-FT. ABOVE
, GRADE FOR PRICING PURPOSES

RAiliNG & STAIRS ARE EXTRA.

.40 TREATED
DECK
SIZE

10x8
12x8
12xl0
14xl0
104x12
16x8
16xl0

.40 TREATED
21.4 or 21.6 5/4 x 6 514x6 21.6
II S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremiumCedar PremiumCedar

DECK
SIZE

21.4 Of 21.6 5/4 x 6 5/4 x 6 21.6
II S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremMn Cedar PremiumCedar

3.392 X 4
8'

4.79

$134 $131 $167 $187 16x12
$156 $153 $199 $229 18x12
$179 $177 $238 $270 18x14
$206 $199 $271 $306 20x10

20x12 $360 $365 $476 $533
20x16
24x16

f~~~~~A,S_CEDAR HEADQUARTERS

2 X 6
4 X 4

5.90
7.98

7.39
10.15
5.98

2x2'S AND
RAIL SPINDLES

10'

7.59

16'
7.39

12.79
N/A

9.98

NOW AVAILABLE-A BETTERGRADE CEDAR THAN MOST YARDS STOCK!
SUPERIOR FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE USE

1x3 26~ UN. FT.
lx4 26~ UN. FT.
1x6 48~ UN. FT.
lx8 63e UN. FT.
lx12 99~ UN. FT.

12' 14'
4.22 5.45 5.95

18' 20'
7.72 N/A

9.35
11.79

10.35
N/A

14.79 16.29
N/A N/A

5/4x6 N/A N/A

ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS
KllN·DRIED INLAND RED CEDAR PANELING-SIDING

CEDAR J11111I
42" TAPERED·END
SPINDLES $1.65 ~~¥:::t"'~y~

CEDAR
2x2x8' $2.89

8.35

lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR
ROUGH BACK
SOUND KNOTS 53C
SMOOTH-FACE UN. FT.

lx4 V·EDGE CEDAR
SMOOTH-FACE, 58 e
RUFF.BACK, CLEAR UN. fT.

T -

CEDAR i.AITICE PANElS

DECORA TIVE·FU NCTIONAl

lx12 BOARD & BATIEN
ROUGH·SAWED INLAND REO

99~UN. lx3 BAnENS
FT. 26c liN.

KllN-DRIED-COMPAREI FT.

2'x8' .4'x8'

«»If] WJll)l~D~(O)WNEIR{olB3llJJITLDEIR{DEAL
SINCE 1972 - AN UNMATCHED MENU OF ADVANTAGES

FOR FOLKS THAT HANDLE THEIR MAJOR BUilDING PROJECTS THEMSELVES:
* CHARGE-ACCOUNT CONVENIENCE AT CASH-N-CARRY PRICES

* FREEMATERIALS·ESTIMA rES * KITCHEN lA YOUT ORA WING * FREEDELIVERY-NO MINIMUM* NO PRE-DEPOSITS- FUll CREDIT FOR RETURNS * LIST OF All ROUGH-OPENING SIZES
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED. & FRI. 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. THURS. 7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. SAT. 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. PAGE 5
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DECORATIVE - FUNCTIONAL
LATTICE PANELS

-CEDAR
2'x8' s8.75
4'x8' $17.50

·TREATED
2'x8' s4.88
4'x8' S9.25~~'¥--r'~

NEW
HEAVY-DUTY PRIVACY PANELS

t4'x8' CEDAR $30.95
·4'x8' TREATED $28.35

OWE NS COlt ....,II:G

FIBERGLAS_.. ,., .. -..

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER UP TO 26' LONG 1_· - . GENUINE --~ - ',: ':-
8' 10' 12' ]4' 16' 18' 20' 2x6 $10.89 RAILROAD.nE8~'

2x4 ~~, :U~$2.09 $2.59 $2.89 $3.59 $4.33 $4.89 22' ~:~o:~~:::. $7'8 8':'~':~:
2x6 ~ a :~::: $3.29 $4.22 $4.69 $5.69 $6.49 $7.39 2x12 $23.06 .~ > ", '.. . each,'
2x8 $3.79 $4.52 $5.49 $6.09 $7.19 $8.69 $9.89 241 2x6 11.29, '~,;' : <"~, ~:~

2x10 $4.43 $5.49 $7.47 $9.19 $10.19 $11.79 $12.80 ~:~o:~~:~~:TRU5S.ES,
2x12 $6.64 $8.20 $10.92 $12.39 $14.44 $16.49 $18.38 2x12 $24.95 ..<\,~~~, '::,~,<.~ c ~,~;~ ~:

KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR 2xlO JOIST-STOCK: 26/2xlO $22.19

2x10 I $6.19 $1.69 $10.201$12.14 $14.491 $16.38 $18.20 2x12 $28.79 ." '" ' ' " : 0 l'.': :;,~;,~.
ELEGANTLY-DESIGNED :a=E!EE.=EEBoft
RESIDENTIAL HARDWARE .!rE===!E!!:

OFFERING BEAUTY, SECURITY, 111 A DEADBOLT & LOCK- $f}995
I I :-~I PERFORMANCE & QUALITY I SET COMBINED. SECURE ...

& EASIER TO INSTALL.
AllOW 10 DAYS SEE OUR GIANT DISPLAY IF IT~SBY WEISER-REST ASSUREDI BEVERLY DESIGN.cr DIAL 1·800·875·9126 BUT FROM ANN ARBOR, DEXTER & MANCHESTER DIAL475.9126 NO TOLL~

PAGE 6
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CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR COMPARE OUR "FREE-DELIVERY" DEAL:
WOOD BASEMENTS
WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE In

CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATED MATERIAL
'KllN DRIED ·GRADE STAMPED 'FOUNDATION STAMPED

2x6 PRECUTS No.1 $4.89 No.2 $4.39
2x4x12 $4.19 2xlOx16 $17.98
2x6x16 $8.98 2x12x16 $22.89
2x8x8 $6.29 %" CCX PLY $14.98
2x8x16 $12.29 5/8" cex PLY $17.99

• WARMER
• DRIER
• LOWER

COST

MILES TO JOBSITE
UP TO I 20 TO I 30 TO I 40 TO I 50 TO

20 MilES 30 MilES <10MILES 50 MILES 60 MilES
$20DELIV~30A~GE$40Y'SlS0B

:
LO$60

-0- $20 $30 $40 $50
-0- $10 $20 $30 $40
-0- -0- $10 $20 $30
-0- -0- -0- $10 $20
-0- -0- -0- -0- $10

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

Under $1,000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
s2500 to $3000
Over $3000

PRE-HUNG BIRCH OR COLONIST INTERIOR DOORS
81RCH WITH CLEAR 18" DOOR 20"DOOR 24" DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR 30" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR

• VENEER JAMBS $48.69 $48.88 $48.88 $50.49 $50.49 $50.49 $52.75 $56.25& GEAR STOPS

-COLONIST WITH FINGER $49.69 $51.49 $51.49 N/A $55.49 $55.49 $57.49 $59.49JOINTED JAMBS
6 PANEL PRIMED & STOPS

ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL FLOOR OR CARPET ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

~ CLEARLY-
~ THE "YOUR MONEY'S WORTH" CHOICE

Pease~ IN RESIDENTIAL DOORS!
• All WEATHER ADJUSTABLE SILL • BRASS HINGES • MAGNETIC WEATHERSTRIP
• BUILT-IN THERMAL BREAK • ADJUSTABLE FRAME • HEAVIER GAUGE STEEL SKIN

•12 STYLES IN STOCK
IN EMBOSSED &

RAISED-MOULDING DESIGNS

P L U S PROMPT CUSTOM
ASSEMBlY - IN OUR SHOP!

rr--~,M
IIII
III III.- \C,,'

EMBOSSED
DESIGNS PRICED LIGHTS ARE

IN 36" WIDTHS DOUBLE GLAZED • PRE.HUNG • STEEL CLAD' WARP FREE' INSULATED. WEATHERTIGHT • FIRE RATED

OTHER STYLES
AN~ TYPES

FROM ~125-
$164

.~ Ever-Strait® Fiberglass Door Systems~eA tm J;!l~ 1~1l'; ~ Il:'~~ l:4l!l

The beautiful future af ~ ~I~~Il@U10 i
doors ha.s arrived: the ~~ain- ~ L J r:::J DD 0 0
able, pamtable Pease. '-yer· ___ _ _ _
Strait~ Fiberglass Door System
... combining strength and performance aspects of the Ever-Strait steel door
with the benefits only Pease could perfect in tough, dent-resistant fiberglass.

. . ~ ,~'.

AT CHELSEA LUMBER - MORE ENTRANCE & PATIO DOORS ON DISPLAY THAN ANYWHERE ELSE! '

The Best-Dressed Homes Wear Registryr:···Doors
Pompano Noh Hill Nas.<><lu Imagine an entrance for your

--- - beautiful home crafted asI'~carefully as the finest furniture.
• 57 Handsome designs
• Rich hardwood door of Oak,

Teak or Mahogany.
c=J • Brass accents and hardware.

Ami/obiI' AI'flllabll' Ar<lilfJhl; • Sculptured Crystal™ GlassJ
in MaJlf)gm!y in Oak arId i"Oakarld7mk Dress yovr home in America's finest wood eatro1lCeway.

AMhogany
Treol yourself to a dose-lJp look 01 Registry today.

PAGE 7
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. CHELSEA LUMBER 15 ONE OF THE STATE'S TOP POLE·BARN
DEALERS - COME SEE WHY

'..

GABLE ROOF STYLE COST- DELUXE DELUXE&i f~
1~- ....:If,.. .....~~::-,'i,~~>- SAVER MA TERIAlS-ONl Y ERECTED~ ~

-~~~ MATERIALS PACKAGES PACKAGES= "l~-_ ONLY PKGS.
--=- ---=" -

GAMBREL ROOF STYLE STEEl ROOF STEEl ROOF SHINGLE ROOF STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF

24'x32' THE OAKWOOD $2345 $3040 $2945 $4300 $44008 FT.HIGH WAlLS
12 FT.x 7FT. lJOOR

24'x32' -THE ARROYO $2560 $3295 $3195 $4555 $469010 FT.HIGH WAllS
12 FT.x 9 FT. DOOR

24'x40' THE MESA $276"5 $3515 $3375 $4890 $50458FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 7FT. DOOR

24'x40' THE LARIAT $2985 $3785 $3645 $5160 $531510 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR ~ :,... ~... ~

30'x40' THE CORRAL , $3340 $4240 $4155 $5890 $6175 -10 FT. HIGH WAlLS
l.I FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

30'x40' THE MESQUITE.' $3565 $4575 $4475 $6225 $649512 FT. HIGH WAllS
l.I FT. x 11 FT. DOOR -

30'x48' THE FRONTIER'~-'-'~· .- $3725 '$4650 $4565 $6555 $690010 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR .

30'x48' THE ASPEN $3955 $4985 $4910 $6890. $724512 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 11FT. DOOR

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP $5570 $6815, $6625 $9065 - $9475 .- 12 FT. HIGH WAllS . .
12 FT. xII FT. DOOR

40'x64' THE OSAGE $7060 $8575 $8315 $11,425 $11,910l.I FT. HIGH WAllS
14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR

'-:AV~ GAMBREL-ROOF 24'x32 ' STEELSOG. iI-II SDG. STEEL500. lI-n SOG.
8' HI WALLS $5040 $5070 $7465 $7495BARNS

~®~
12'x7' DOOR

STEEL OR T I-II 24'x32' $5305 $5445 $7730 I $7870
~

FIR SIDING 10' HI WAllS
SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY 12'x9' DOOR

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU
GET AN ITEMIZED, PRICED
MATERIAL LIST WITH
YOUR ERECTED POLE
BARN PACKAGE

COMPAREI
* PERMITS/FEES BY OWNER *

COMPARE!!!
WITH THE IICOST-SAVER" -

-PRESSURE-TREATED TIMBERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2xJ GIRTS, PURLINS &
HEADERS

-2-COURSE TREATEDSKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT·DIPPED GAL VANIZED STEEL
ROOF & SIDING

-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE·BUILT TRUSSES48" O.c.

WITH THE "DELUXEII -
GET All THE ABOVE PLUS:

-3-COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE-HUNG STEELENTRY DOOR W/lOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF
GABLE

-STAY ROllERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7/16" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
-ADD $4.00 PER RUNNING FOOT TO

MATERIALS PACKAGES
-ADD $6.00 PER RUNNING FOOT TO

ERECTED PACKAGES

POLE BARN ~11ll1~1~
WED., Sept. tlB 7:00 p.•.

All ABOUT BARNS - y'All COME!

FEATURING2x4's THRU2xi2's IN: 1 OUR 2x41s THRU 2x 12's ARE #1 GRADE, ALMOST
.40 RETENTION NO. t SOUTHERN PINE EVERYBODY ELSE SELLS #2!!! OURS NOT ONLY

SMAUER-J(NonED * COMPARE * THEY'RE SIMPL~ THE BEST! LOOK BETTER - THEY BUILD BETTER!!!
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' THE BEST PART OF IT IS/ WEIRE SELLING OUR #1

2x4 $2.19 $2.69 $3.19 $3.69 $4.29 N/A N/A FOR ABOUT WHAT THE OTHERS GET FOR #2. YOU
WANT VALUE? YOU WANT CHELSEA LUMBER!2x6 $3.35 $4.09 $4.98 $5.59 $6.89 $7.95 $8.95

2x8 $4.59 $5.59 $6.98 $7.49 9.49 $10.29 $12.05 EXTRA LONG LENGTHS 22' 24' 26' 28'6 6 .40 RETENTION2xl0 $5.69 . $7.19 $8.89 $11.59 $12.98 ORANGE·SHADED AREAS X SOUTHERN PINE $44.95 $50.95 $57.95 $67.50ARE PONDEROSA PINE.
2x12 $8.39 $8.98 $11.98 $14.48 $16.98 GRAY·SHADED AREAS .40 RETENTION 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'ARE SOUTHERN PINE. PONDEROSAPINE

$3.98 $5.97 $6.98 $7.98· $9.29 PREMIUM 2x2'x4x4 8'-$1.69 10/-$2.19 PREMIUM 514x6 $3.25 $3.89 $4.69 $4.90 $6.394x6 $6.89 $8.25 $10.80 $12.49 $14.79 $17.79 $21.15 DECKING

6x6 $11.49 $13.8"5 $16.65 $18.89 $22.60 $27.98 $33.98 1 x 4 $1.29 $1.58 $1.89 $2.19 $2.55
2x6 $3.15 $3.89 $4.89 $5.69 $6.49 $7.89 $8.65 1 x 6 $1.98 $2.49 $3.19 $3.49 $4.39T&G

FIND US JUST NORTH OF 1-94 ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-S2, IN CHELSEA
PAGE a
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SPACI SAVER
VANITY SET
-MEDICINE CABINET

-VANITY BASE
-CULTURED MARBLE TOP
-FAUCET-WHITE TOILET

THE ULTIMATB
IN WRlBLPOOL

BATIlUfG

IFSTERLING
Tub & Shower Units - for Remodeling or New Construction

mE
10 YEAR
WARRANTYKT?HENSNCS

41812 FORD ROAD· CANTON (Next: to Mans-Do-It Center). 981-5800

B:£Tl':£J~In

AWARD
WINNING
DESIGN
SERVICE

For Your Ho-me ••• From

Stop in todCfi~,:rand see the
Better Idett'fi cabinets!

I~~

J~'1
1 hi ill-

=-11 fl
1m~/ I ;1
I ~

StarMark cabinets go all over your home"bringing exciting new looks to existing
rooms, or creating a unique living environment in your new home.
StarMark's ufeel the difference" finish'and versatile convenience fe~ttJres m~ke
your entire home efficient and beautiful.

WHITB OR COLORS 159900

60" ADVANTAGE TUB/SHOWER. SWffiL
GLOSS FINISH 4 PIECE FIBERGLASS
INTERTLOCKING SYSTEM SNAPS
TOGETHER WITH NO GLUE, CLIPS OR
CAULK.

WHI~E

32099
BONE

34999

ON SALE
NOW!

UGULAB 141000

REG. 475.50 REG. 518.44
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WIN
A 1992 ALL-PRO

GMe JIMMY

OAKRIDGE If®::. $1 A125*1f ~ " > ;> ; !J.. "

$427 --U Bundle ·25. 5 per ~ year fimited_yare -Crass "A" warranty

'SpecIaI Ord I ,es""':'· & MOO
er at some local' .r=~~~;:==~=~~IO~ns~..:s:pea:'a! Order" .IIi1:~KLO:» SAt;J rJ:~~~~--==

'Vi{{ager™
WHSIOTEDOUBL~ 4"

~~~ LID VINYL
SIDDNG

Sale Price

The officialCompletel truc.l( 01 the N
favorite y cus'omiz.ed· FL.
incl' NFL team 10 your
lloooom9: detail slrin' accessories

r mats k • .,.ing packcove • ey nr,g r age,
_ • r and more • ICGnse plate

. -s .ee store for details: .

Georgia-Pac;f
Stand d IC

Asph I ar 3·Tab
D t Roofing Shin r

$
9 es

S~la 199
PocePe S Bundle

oOrQarllC r quare $23.97

·Se:f-se~
res.sla!1tJ'lg ar>d wnd

'2O"e-" ' at warran".",'ass .", '1.... fie ra:ed

tl9fS
7100Sq.FI

:E.as~'0 install .
Lifetime limited

Special Order al warrantysome Iocat·IOns

Mill Finish

ROOF VENTS
No. R50

Sale Price

$399

Mill Finish

SOFFIT VENT
8"x16"

Sale Price

994

ROOFER'S
SPADE
No. 15-655

S~la $ i 1:88
Price I iilI DO White or Brown

WN SPOUTS
10'Section $489
5,,18 Price

PROFESS'0As • NALQUALITY
bes:os Free

ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING

5 Gallon
Sale Price

$2888

aCE GUARD
Sllp roSlslant.lorproofing m:~1f acl1enng wa·
homes from I brano prote<:ts
dams and ~a:..aks due 10 iceng ralns

~:~~$69255
,. Sq. Fe.

C/uch'SCSept 1991
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" ~ ENTRY DOORS
_ 'SPECIALORDERONLY

11 oz. Can

Final
Cost

Aller Mfr. $2.00 Rebate
Sale Price $2.99

Umit 1 Rebate Per Cuslomer

Heavy Duty White Frame

31·1/2"lCI3·1/2" Sale Price $699

31.1/2"1:17.1/2" Sale Price $899

31·1/2".121·1/2" Sale Price $'99

31.1/2"1:13.1/2" SECURITY BASEMENT STORM
S~le $14"Pnce

(':': -' • >

t ~'<

f ':'
!..

"'t .<r :,.
( .
t·

:

STEELClaD THERMAL
~ CONSTRUCTION SERIES "
\\ ENTRY DOOR

\ ""(SToo$8~OO\\ 2"".16'1"
Sale Price Molding EX1ra

'1 year limited warranty
.Thermal Core insulates 5 limes better
than wood

'Resists loroed entry

INSULATED STEEL
ENTRY DOORS

No. 262 $149*;:::::"
No. 255 $149*~"::::"

05 year Im'.ed warranl)' •Thermal Core If\SuIa tes 5
times bet:er 1han wood ·Resists fOtoed entry

FIBER-CLASSIC®
FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED
F~O 3'O"x6'S· $199*

Sale Price

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED
FC41 3'O·x6'S· $4 59 *

Sale Price
'25 year IllTlited warranty
'Won' warp, rust. dent or swel
·lnsulaled

1· Mill Finish

"COLT"
STORM DOOR

2'8' or 3'O'x6'8"s~'e$4295
Price
,~vwewll!l""~
a>nYetl..,.

oCIeL~ 1t'oM ... ."..,. a¥i"Q
'W_'VW"'ll a door • ....ep

TRUCKLOAD SALE

i
'.

HURRY - Orders must be elaced by Sept. 24
1991. Windows wil be avallabl. tile W.. k 01
Nov. 4, 1991.

5O'Yo Non-refundable dePOSit required

t
f

" i
:,·;• Perma-Shield

CASEMENT
Sale

Priced $9881
From.....'1>,. vr")1 ....... "' .... ~ CC!"'P'O'.

WN:..,....~"'ll
'1ns.u:ng wood CX)<. ar>4 wood
lrm

·T.-ra:Qn(rU __101', ~ II

;riles ex:ra

Perm a-Shield
AWNING

Sale~~~$10043
'E~ s"rt .... ar.wN'.1ow

MU'l" .... .a.">OeYll'yi
'~ng wood caw
'Tetra!or>e ....... 101". weena &"nhI.~a ..J

t·

· ,
i

ri II
I

1..-' ~~- --
'~

No. PS5tO
HIGH PERFORMANCE

GLIDING PATIO DOOR
WHIT~ $669SalePnce

TlRR~TO"E $729
SalePnce

·71·1J4"x8O" Roug~ ~ng
-r ....... SI1~ y~ .:.-.or
'~WMI'I

I
I
I
'Sssss

..
7S777777 7 7 7

........
r~!)11~
~1~, , '

;~
Perma-Shield
DOUBLE HUNG

Sale~~$11833
.......". vry1 .".",f W"l.~ <Ot!1>lo'.
~:rwong

'1nsJ¥.ng wood CX)<. ar>4
woodtnm

,T.ra:one E>:letO'. ~ .. &
gtiles era

FRENCHWOOD
GLIDING PATIODOOR
~~$689

White
Rough Opening 72"x80"

No FWG6068W·HP
....'ll"~;'ur.;
<in ... ar>4 scr-. .roa
oHarllww t"l,.

?SSP a

'Awel
Atncrica"lWcod ~

7/8' THICK FULL LOUVERED

II-FOLD
DOOR

2'O"x6'S' $2088
Sale Price

No. 500 1-118' THICK
112 LOUVERED

II-FOLD
DOOR

2'O'x6'S' $4288
Sale Price

1-1I4"Whije
"BRONCO"

STORM DOOR
2'8" or 3'O'x6'8"

s~'e$8495
Pnce,Full ...... __ a:.~ and

adJUll.1bl. W')'IIWOOP
.HNvy rM'{ pne.:ma!oC door cloWt
'S.1..tort'g

~

1.3/811 THICK INTERIOR DOORS
2'6·x6'S"

~ LAUAN Sale Price $1788

.\ $2288
II_~-'.!...!.L BIRCH Sale Price

BI-FOlD DOORS
2'O"xo'S"

$2288
1AUAN Sale Price

BIRCH Sale Price $2488

1-1/4" White or Chestnut
"GLAMOUR"
STORM DOOR

30"x6'S"

s~le$8795
Pnce
.Tr.pered ulery glan
.flAIl,.,... WN:/lef .~ng IIIt!l
vn)'hweep

oHNv)' dU!)' pne<Jma:c door dos«

I TRUCKLOAD SALE
1

WOOD WINDOWS AND
PATIO DOORS

CONTEMPORARY
SLIDER

Sale Priced From

$8340
'The .a$Il ~1Ia:'d r"Iit1 be r.......,.,ed

!or &as' c.... 'llflg
'Ir'/enor .. r~ .~oed wt~ •
ig't W lCW'>«, '&ady for elear
fr'$ll. ... ~ Of pa.re

~

'~ft- --- -- -- -

[i,U/~, .

HURRY - Orders must be elaced by Sept. 24
1991. Windows wil be available fli. Weele 0'
Oct. 14, 1991.

CONTEMPORARY
DOUBLE HUNG

Sale Pnced From

$8280
'The lUll c.-.t>e 'en:>ved
lor easy cIew'long

• Irltenor IS factory s:a.ned ~ •
IQI'~0,,1<1""'" 'eady I", ~
_ , .. l&InOfpUll

CONTEMPORARY
AWNING

Sale Priced From

$11640
~ eperalOr &Iowa !he
IlIh 10be pIvcl.-l W'

'_Ial~'la,*,""""a
Igti oalt lOner, INdy for elNr
r....", ... 1&" Of pull

Come home to quality.

.1

aa 2 sDsss •

50% Non refundable depoSit required

COMPETITOR
PATIO DOOR

No CUD2-3173
7~1"'l8().114"

~r:$369
~Sa_

'S.~ _'"" wood .....~ 7i~
r.aotal"'ll Q ..... a~uo:ab'. bo.,
~""Il I~"""pi"","".,...."
andloc:lu-og~~~. •

, I:
~ I r

~ ~

CONTEMPORARY
CA5EMENT
Sale Priced From

$10560
'Su~ cpe. .... '» tor _, el8a.".:ng
"rear", IS1..,,01')' StMled ~h ;\
ig~~oak 101'..... ~ for clear
lroal\, 1$S1Ui Of pull

~. -
! .~-;~~I~d~S:~o~ble Hungs, Gliders, Case~~'nt~: 'A~~
1-:. ni.ng Windows, Combination Units, Gliding Doors,
f,.}. Hinged Doors, Storm Windows, Built-Up Units Such
!:!.' As Angle Bays and Bows and all Accessories,
~"2, ",'Cl\licirio- tMf. _. . - . ~, . ~'"'"":".----~--::~--------_..t..----I
i':-.~~\..~ ....:J:~~~ ..rio' >01 ,. .... ~ _:;,..- l" • ~ _ .. * .... ~.:. );::2 .:;~:::~ ;£..:.~..... L:'~;:~'::-

·Frame and sash are made of select western wood ·Frame and sash are treated
with a water repellant preservative ·Crestclad aluminum dadding on all exterior
surfaces of !rame and sash available ·Frame and sash cladding has baked-on
polyester finish 'Crestguard Latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of frame
and sash ·IPlUS4 High Performance Argon fined glass is available

~$- ,
/

?

TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOOR
No CTD2·286Q 72"x80'

~~C:$399·Sc_ •.~iIe> & Iw""'ar, .. lr;\

No. CTD3-286Q 106'xSO'

~c:$639-SCr_... gr. .... a 1W<1wa.... 1O'a



2 No. 634 PINE
COLONIAL BASE

5l!.FOOI
3 No. 947 PINE

COLONIAL STOP
27l~.F~

3
4 -j-t=:.=--

3~~

~~~~

, ,
ff
I ,

1

8

9
1

9 No. L246 PINE
SCREEN STOCK

95-~.FOOI; ...

No. 391 PINE
CHAIR RAIL

74!.FOOI

No. 86 PlNE

COYE
58!.FOOl

No 51 PINE
7CROWN MOULDING

96l~.FOOI
8 No. 982 PINE

COLONIAL MUlliON

41l!.Fool

White Hardwood

CASING CORNER
BLOCKS

PAnERH 642 (
2·1 l2"x2·1 12"x27132 "

Sale $149
Price, )

PAnERH 813C
2·1 12"x2·1 l2"x27132"

Sale $189
Price

+

EASY TRACKN

THEN ADD:

. 72" HANGING TOWER
RV1472W $55
Sale Price

SHELVES
4 -24" $26RS1424W
Sale Price

~ ~~~~I~W $21
~ S4·="'DRAWER ~~.......~~

RD2404W $26 r-~---~~------,
~ Sale Price

~ 8"DRAWER
~ RD240BW $29

Sale Pnce

rn l-PR. 36'$' D

3
00

5
RS

RP1236W
Sale Price

$pecIal order al Romeo & PonlJac

do'~''yourself
organizing system

START With This:

8' STARTER
UNIT

RB1448W
Sale Price

~,.... -, 1

,

PANELING
ALL IN·STOCK

Reg. Low Prices

Includes:
All Woodgrain

,

===~~~---~----.....;. ......'1'1)~\,,(L DECORATOR -1
fQ] ~~ MOULDINGS :

~~:20;FF]
'1

(For Suspended Ceilings) -Pre-finished 'Dusty Rose,lvory,
Wheat & Slate Blue

CRACKED ICE or PRISMATIC
2'x4' Clear or Opal

$2"Your
Choice ea.

ARMSTRONG
Suspended Ceiling

GRID SYSTEM
PARTS:
White or Black

12' MAIN RUNNER $287
Sale Price

10' WAll MOULDING $147
Sale Price

4' (ROSS TEE 97 c
Sale Price

2' CROSSlEE 47C
Sale Price

All in-stock & special order panels
·Designer patterns ·100% waterproof ·Easy to install

Gcpamilite

KITCHEN & BATH PANELS

20~FF
PROJECT .....CHECKLIST

ELECTRICAL
o ELECTRJCAI. WIRE
o W1RENUTS

o WRE CUnEFl.STR,PPER

o /JETALJPu.srx:: BOXES
o STAPlES

o KEYHOlE/JIG SAW
OD'ltl
o HAIoIIIER

o TAPE RUlE

o SWITCH OR 0 !IllER
o SWITCH PLATE

oQ.,ah'Y las:en.rg tool des>gned lOt!tle do-
Il·yoursel!er

oO.J:cl<.'y las:ens wood and o:her ma!ena!s
10 rrasorvy, concre:e and steel

-Ideal lOt fn.shog basemen:s, PUltng up
decks and many o:h er home Pfo;eas

Ei.cCTifiPAK,
MERCURY VAPOR

YARD LIGHT
REMINGTON®

POWER HAMMER
No. 476

I •

"'OQak, WSHE'LVlNGk
Finish

.... 24" Sale Price • 2"
'''x36'' Sale Price • 3"

10"Jl36" Sale Price '4"
10".4'" Sale Price '5"

j 12"d6" Sale Price '6"
1. '. 12"Jl4'" Sale Price • 7"
f. ~'; ~<.. ~
(. 'Ii<,~ ..
~ ;.,.~ l-~...~ 1 " .. '

ROMEI
ELECTRICAL

WIRE
100' 12/2 $1599
NoM. With Ground

250' 12/2 $2999
H,M. With Ground

'urrut 1000'

2'x2' (2 bulb size)
No. GL220 $1599
Sale Price

No. GL240 $ I 599
Sale Price

No.GL440 $2699
Sale Price

_"'"

,
i
;
~

~
i;,
j,
.j

• <,
i

2'x4' (2 bulb size)

2'x4' (4 bulb size)

'.

f.,

Electracraft0
1/2" THINWALL
CONDUIT

$l!~

L

Edison
ET7000P

RECESSED
LiGiii FiXiURE
~~$999

EYEBAll RECESSED LIGHT

No ET7078P$3 899
$a!ePnce

Carlon.
.L...AI.Isc;,..I~S.~5C~

ELECTRICAL BOX
No.B-ll8A 23 c
5aJePnce

CEILING BOX
No B520AR 77 c
5aJe Pnce

I ~ EXTENSION
~ I ,) CORDS
I',· I 50' Outdoor

s~I~Le3$699

S~I~~ $999

Electracraf t~
IVORY OR BROWN IVORY OR BROWN

DUPLEX TOGGLE
RECEPTACLE SWITCH

52 660 or 52-661 52~83 Ot S2-<l65
Sa e Pnce $a!e Pnoe . ~

'. (.,
; )

.... ------------ . I
Ctudl's OSlpL 11191, ~ ~f
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Variable Speed & Reversible

DRYWALL SCREWDRIVER
No. 6820V

S~le $8299
Price

·Heavy Duty - production use
'0·4000 RPM
'Depth sensitive clutch

24'x24' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH HIGH PITCH ROOF

Design No. P·2010

Sale Price

$1999
Attractive colonial design with high
pitched roof makes an ideal and stylish 2
car garage.

Professional Oualrty Gypsum

DRYWALL
1/2" & 3/8"-4'x8'

~:$266

$1888
- -

MOISTURE RESISTANT,.
1/2"-4'x8' ..t·._ :"'"$599 ..:<

Sale
Price

f:'
~ :
Ii';tiJ; .

, . ~.' :, APA,~.~'
;d:: ~
j~

PREMIUM QUALITY

S.Y.P.
il·1I SIDING

518°·4·xS' 4° D.C. or SOD.C.
Sale Price

$1695

MASONITE PRIMED

STUCCATO
SIDING

25Lbs.
1°3/8" DRYWALL HAILS

Sale Price

8' 10'

5169

12' 14'

7/16°-4'xS'
Sale Price

RED PINE
SIDING

Tongue and Groove 5/sox6°
Pattern No.1 06 or 116

Your Choice

3 5 ~ineal Foot

22'x26' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH 2ND FLOOR STORAGE

Design No. P·2007

Sale Price

$3299
More than just a garage. 2nd floor can be
used as a hideaway, workshop or chil-
dren's hobby center.

ALL PURPOSE

OAK & PINE
BOARDS

The finest quality lumber for
a variety of Do·II·Yourself
jobs, building, trimming, fin·
ishing inside and out. Great
for shelving, cabinetry or
furniture.

QUALITY OAK
6 Foot aFoot 4 Foot 6 Foot

1x4 1 19 189 1x2 2.99 4.29
1x6 1 99 289 1x3 4.29 6.99
1x8 249 389 lx4 5.79 8.79
1x10 379 499 1x6 899 1399
1x12 489 629 1xB 11.99 16.99

FALCON FOIL WOOD FIBER
Tuff-R~ 4'x8' 1" INSUL-PANEL INSULATING

Insuialing Sheathing Sale Price 32 sq. ft. package BOARD$599
13·518°x4SO·314°

Foil both sides Sale Price 112°-4'xS'112°·4·xS' $299 Sale PriceSale Price

$649 ·Economical, foil faced exterior $399·T&G Ed9ad for sheathing 'Pr&cu!to fit between 16' 0 C.tighter fl1. Special order at some locations stripping

6 piece Curved Claw 100' TAPE
SCREWDRIVER 16 01. HAMMER No. 34·500

SET No. 51·616 Sale Price
No. 64·856 Sale Price $1288Sale Price $488
$999 'SnJg~ gtaIIl ·wwldt will' bIalSI

hoc:kory Nnd'e .\I8"QltJds:.cn
.SlII/ Pl60d w!:h bIac~ .D.nbII-.
1NtTlIIli. ... ~ ·Ea"......,

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 $ 2 ? ? ? $$2222

SifllSAW.

No. 5150

7-1/4ft CIRCULAR SAW

~,~$4299
STANLEV

·2·118 H.P. 04600 RPM
,Handy ~e & cutting guide

1IIIIIIII[7"77' ???
• Cl'udl'IOSepl1991

BEVELED
CEDAR
SIDING

MASONITE

DROPSIDE
SIDING

PRIMED AND TEXTURED
112°Thick 12°x16'

Sale Price$995

112"xSO

Sale Price

.59 ~neal Foot

Variable Speed
RECIPRO SAW

~

Ithcase
~ .

~

rY
No.lS1030 No. JR3000V
Sale Price Sale Price

No.6093DW
Sale Price

$129 '12 Al.IP (~RPU)
~

.p~ ~ •. 15'.30'.
4$' (~ Of III:l and 0-
liO'Ob)

oOoI.tlIe ... \IlIIecl.

·12 AllP ('6OC RPIiI)
~

·PO&t. .... lCpI.: IS'. 30'.
.5' (rIghl or WQ and 0-
(~Ob).~~

7 $ eo·



No! exacty as p1tllXed

20'x20' 2 CAR GARAGE
, S~re $8'1"''1~
I Poee
I S P.F. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7/16" Oriented Strand
: Board roof sheathing, Deluxe 5/8" TI·II SYP Siding

D.C. Fiberglass Shingles & Sliphead window. '
: GARAGE DOOR & FOUNDATION EXTRA

Size Gable Roof Hi Roof
16'x24' sll99 SIIusa..,.,.,
18'x24' s1l99 s1179
20'x24' s1299 s1279
22'x24' $1399 $1359
24'x24' $1499 s1459

AbcV9 garage packages figured with 5/8' Deluxe n-II Sicf.ng and
7116' Oriented Strand Board rool sheathlng

We hav~ many other styles and designs available
or we will be happy to help you figure your own
plan.

CD PLYWOOD
~~:(~~~~~?:~~~',~'.~'~'$195

ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
7/16"-4'x8' A.P.A. SA:. 95
Sale Price , . . .. U

SANDED SOUTHERN PINE

Be PLYWOOD
1/2"-4'x8' 3/4"-4'x8'

S~le S1295 S~le $1L95
Pnce Pnce ~

Heavy Duty

SHELVING SYSTEM
Organize your garage. basement or storage
room with these complete shelving units.
Sturdy enough to hold heavy tools and gar-
den supplies.

4' SHELVING UNIT
S~le $3900
Price

-Easy to build unit has 4 big adjustable shelves.

8' WORKBENCH
S~le $39°°Pnce

-Versatile storage with 2 adjustable shelves.

8' SHELVING UNIT
Sale $ CJlOO
Price ~ ....

'4 big adjustable shelves, each have 750 lb. capacity

!!eGARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOOR
16'x7'
Installed

S699

No. 448
STEEL

GARAGE DOOR
16'x7'
Installed

$529
"True !hennal break reduces '2" thick secbOns
heat and cold transfer. '24 gauge steel

.Extremely quiel operation 'Woo'l warp, crack or rol
-5eclJoo design ebminates lllr -Exdusive Stanley lastening
and water infiltralJon system

"Pre-painted steel prevents -to year firT1ltedwarranty
interior and exterio r ru sl

"15 year IUnitedwarranty

...Check 1\ 5TORAG~BARNS for every need ...
Church' !_Over 70 different packages available

GAMBREL ROOF STORAGE SHEDS
With 3/811 Rough Sawn Siding

.. Heavy-Duty Construction

.. 4-ln. Wall Construction

.. Authentic Gambrel Roof

.. 24-ln. on Center

.. Deluxe Trim

.. OJality proven design
for Do-it·yourselfers

.. Easy step-by-step
instructions

.. All lumber & building
materials included

RIB TRUSS
Assembly ...
For easy
Do-it-yourself
Construction

Complete Krts:
·Includes Shingles
.Includes Floor
.Includes Pre-engineered
R~~T:,w!~~~~~~d :'.!!

10'x12'

~:$499Necessary Hardware

a'x8'
S~le $339
Pnce

10'xl0'
Sale SA&,
Price • ..,

DELUXE 12'x 12'
GAMBREL ROOF STORAGE BARN

\'foth Pre·Assembled
Roof Trusses and
5/8" T1-11 Siding

Complete Kit

I Inc.ludes Floor,

~

Shingles and All
Necessary
Hardware

Sale Price

Triple

SHELF BRACKET

Sale 88 C
Price each

·Bright galvanized finish
·WiII hold 200 Ibs. per she"

24'x32'
DELUXE POLE BUILDING

With 12" Eave Overhangs

~~~$2195
With Colored Steel ... $2495
"Galvanized Metal & Metal Trim
·Treated 4"x4" Poles (48" Inground)
"Heavy Duly Trusses (4112 Pitch)
'2xl0 Treated Kick Board
·Door Frame Malierial & Hardware (1 OxB)
·SlrUCtUfal Lumber (Girts. PurIms, Tl9s)

Not exaclly as pidIJre<l Doe s not I1d ude S8N\te door.

HA~DY.HUT~
STORAGE BARN

8'x8'
"PREMIER"

All Wood
Complete

Kit

P-88 $19
Sale Price

·Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to saw ·"Handy
Hangers" & "Location Blocks" automatically align frame .
·Doors are pre-assembled and pre·hung ·Hammer and
screwdriver are all you need.

~" '" . ; ~......
, ~ -.; ... -? ~

f~~"t~-_i
~~~~y~~{~}.j

.~~~:(~~:i~
~~ • .t¥:~""'c'" --1"~.~~.t'~

All Wood
P·SST

Sale Price
·Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to saw ·"Handy
Hangers· & 'Location Blocks· automatically align fram&.
·Doors are pre-assembled and pre-hung ·Hammer and
screwdriver are all you need "Shingles e~ra.
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SEMI·TRANSPARENT or SOLID COLORS

OIL STAIN
Sale $1399
Price Gallon

.Contains linseed oil base to penetrate and protect.'.."'"
HOUSE & DECK or HOUSE & 'RIM /'~

STAIN ,~
Semi·Transparent or Solid Colors

Final $699 ;.
Cost Gallon

Nter Mfr. $3.00 Rebate
Sale Price $9.99

·Waterproofs and stains

.contains Thompson's WaterseaJ " L~~:~:;=~~~~~~=.-:-.....;~~~~~i=:J

WATER SEAL
1 GAllON ~:: $899

Mer Mfr. $2.00 Rebate
'Sale Price $10.99

5 GAllON ~:: $3799
Mer Mfr. $10.00 Rebate

'Sale Price $47.99

CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE
Final $6"
Cost Gallon

After Mfr. $3.00 Rebate
-sale Price $9.99

·Repels waler ·Resists warping, rotting, decaying
and m~dew. (Umit 5gal. Rebate)

'Pan!able In 30 minu'.es
'7 year ovaran:eG
-Soap and wa:er deanup

1. ~.

SUPER CAULK
LG-130

Sale Price

$11~5~z.
·SilCOl'llzed krJ1>c la:e~
-Easy apphcallOn & dean

up
'Paintable If deSI'e<l

Paint Less Often!
RUST-OLEUM"
WOOD SAVER®

OR
PROTECTIVE COATINGS

~~$2!o?ean
·Beautifies and protects.
·longer lasting.

SUPER POLY
Sp·150

Sale Price

$3!.?oz.
WOOD PROTECTOR
1 GAllON ~~ $999

After Mfr. $3.00 Rebate
'Sale Price $12.99

5 GALLON ~:~ $3999
After Mfr. $15.00 Rebate

'Sale Price $54.99

RetraGtable

RAZOR SCRAPER
No. 3223

s~,e99C
Price

Painter's

TRIMGUARD
No. 4048

Sale 99 c
Price

PAINT CAN HOOK
No. 3930

Sale Price

/

lfft
MACCO

CLEAR SEAL
CS·145

Sale Price

050 year guarantee
'Vill not sMnk. rema.ns

IleXlble
-Benet adheSlon lhan

Sltioone

oLfe~me gua:an:ee
-Clear
oOIJtperlonns s.~cone

%E
SPRAY_Gi2:SPRAY
PAINT

Sale Price

$1,!,9..,
~k~lAt"-==-=J~ /"_!
CRAFTSMAN

Fast Drying

FLOOR ENAMEL
S~le $1099
Price Gal.

8 colors available

SHUR-UNE.

ACME
__ ~,\,,9" Paint Pan &

Roller Set
No. E9256

ACME
All Purpose

3" or 4"
PAINT BRUSHES

Your Choice

No. P3974-4°
No. P3973-3°

5' WOOD 6' WOOD
STEP STEP

LADDER LADDER
ROUGH SURFACE Type III Type I!

PAINTER S~le $1499 S~!e $2899
No. 06700

PrICe Pnce

~;:$699 200 lbs
5' ALUMINUM 6' FIBERGLASS

STEP STEP
225Lbs LADDER LADDER

oApp6es exterior stains to waDs Type II Type I
and cIecks ~: $3299 S~le $5999-Paints block, stuoeo & cement Pnce

<~.

II ?777 2 222 P 2 2 as. • $ e $ • $ S

,•. l

CONFIDENT
Interior Latex

6 Year Warrant-!

FLAT
=$8~.

Reg. $10.99

CONFIDENT
Interior Latex

6 Year Warrant-!

SEMI-GLOSS~1e$1199
Pnce Gal .• i"'~~

Reg, $14.99

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat·lnterior Latex

10 Year Warrant-!

FLAT
~$11~.

Reg. $13 99

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat·lnterior Latex

10 Year Warrant-!

SEMI-GLOSS~le$1699
Pnce Gal.

Reg. $18.99

CONFIDENT
Exterior Latex

6 Year Warrant-!

FLAT~le$1299Pnce Gal.
Reg. $15.99

CONFIDENT
Exterior Latex

6 Year Warrant-!

GLOSS~1a$1499
Pnce Gal.

White Only

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Exterior Latex

10 Year Warrant-!

SATIN~le$1599Pnce Gal.
Reg. $1899

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Exterior Latex ~~~

10 Year Warrant-!

GLOSS
~$16~.

Reg $1999

, i
_1

DIRT FIGHTER
EXTERIOR OIlJAlKYD

10 Year Warran:y

GLOSS~le$1899
Pnce Gal.

Reg. $20.99

,
i

.1

POLYETHYLENE
PLASTIC SHEATHING

3 MII- 10'x2S'

~~::$299

DRVLOKl!
MASONRY

WATERPROOFER
Sale Price

$1299
Gallon

·Waterproofs and decofates in one
step

·RedJ09s Radon Gas
'4 colors ava~able
-Ready mixed
-5 year h/mted warrant-!

j
'Iq
I

~,
:l
1
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Sale
Price

221x33"
STAINLESS STEEL

SINK
$19"~~--------....","

, '
{

EMERSONfj
Manufactured by in-sink EralOl

GARBAGE
DISPOSERS ~ ~--...

No. El001/3 H.P. No. 1100·1/2 H.P.
_ Heavy Duty

sale Pnce Final Cost

$3299 $9999
Alter Mfr, $15,00 Rebate

-$ale Price $114.99
·1-Year lull parts, .4.Year full parts,

Labor and in-home labor, in-home sera
selVice warranty vice warranty

, .

..... ...

TRAveo·
Sprint Wall®

Bath Tub Wall Surround
No.4570 C! 1A95

White Iif Y
Sale Price
'DJrabIe,If'llh-Lus!er Tray1ex'" FI!',sh
·4-P.ece Un.! w:h Formed Comers
·Easy to Ins!all OYer Ex.s:r>g Walls
·Ad;US'.able !rom 3Q"x60"x60" Max.

All Other Trayco
20% OFF Reg. Low Price

jlBmBI
WHITE BATH PANEL

118·-4'xS' $879
Sale Price

~.~...Post Form-No Drip

~,

iCOUNTER TOPS ':~
~} Prices starting as low as
:>:,~

~KraftMaid
KITCHEN & BATH

CABINETRY :.,j
~,.V" ·.iJI!~tN~ CENTER DUWER SLIDE ';";

g~;d' lbygi~n :~ ~i:~::$199 ' ;
discounts off '/ All Belwith Hardware

~~~le~ ric~~i :"i"~" ",-'~~~~~:,~~~..
This special .
TRUCKLOAD ~ ~ '.
SALE is at20% off our already Low Price!! ~

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery. ,~

PEERLEII.
SKITCHHENE~"

FAUCET
No.8200

• FINAL $3499 M!~':OO
• PRICE Reba!e

'~l -Sari Prre. $39.99

~ SINGLE HANDLE

· LAVATORY ~
; FAUCET

'. No. 8620
· FINAL PRICE ~

$3999 ~.-wr
{ '11fllU-:\

AI'.er $5.00 Mfr. Rebale \ wA'iUOC,n J
-Sal. $44.99 ,-~~

AMERICAN PRIDETM

n
I

r ~. !
.' .

i?~g$2995i~~9$5995i~$7495
No. V01816 No.J1815 No. VS81816

Top & Faucet Extra Top & Faucet Extra Special Order
Top & Faucet Extra .- .... rr ..... __ ~;.;",;,. .....

KINKEAD,.
No.950M

SHOWER
DOOR

Frts Showers up to 36-
Sale Price

$57"
ALL OTHER SHOWER DOORS

10%OFF
Our reduced everyday low pricing

[n.stock Rnd Speoal Order

..... " ......

R.ctangular"Solid Oak
MEDICINE CABINET

"WOODFIELD"

~$29!6~

SPARTAN
industries, inc.

LAUNDRY TUB

~: $N1SS'799
LAUNDRY FAUCET IlOR·sm $19.99

Hurry, this is a limited time offer!!!

~

WHITE
TOILET SEAT

No.66TT

~:$497

oBring in your room measurements and our cabinet specialists will
figure your savings on the cabinets 01 your choice. You'll find you
get more for your money with KraftMaid from Churchs.

More Features! More Style! More Qualityl
A choice of more Choose from over 40 Cherry, oak and
than 65 conve- door styles. Every- hickory wood
nience features can thing from traditional doors and frames
make a KraftMaid woods to sleek Euro- available in up to
kitchen as efficient pean style laminates s eve n h and
as it is beautiful. and wood. You'll find rubbed finishes.

a look to match your
lifestyle.

... .~ .". ...r- ....;.. -t?l:~A ~- "

Church's has a wide assonment of plumbing supplies
to complete any plumbing project.
'PVC pipe & fittings 1·1/2" to 4". -Copper pipe and a full line of
fittings. ·Galvanized fittings and nipples 1·1/4" to 1·1/2". ·Black <,
fittings and nipples 1/2", 314" and 1". ·AII copper PVC and CPVC
pipe available in 2' to 10'lengths.

S&II $299
Prc:e1/211x10' Copper PI,.

3/4" (opp.r 90- Ell ~ 39c 1.1/2" PYC90- Ell

~ SI" 2" Pye 90' III3/4" exc Stop Walt. Vain

'" .....': ... - ,

~REL1RNCI' •
.........~ ;;A"ij'i'"'=i&fi·-coY·.,,-;

WATER ;·

HEATER ·,

No. 5"40·HORT 40 GALLON GAS
~
')

~::$15499
" ,
f

Seal NO!
Included



EXTRA ENERGY SAVINGS *
Save On Your Heating And Cooling
Bills With Owens-Corning Pink
Fiberglas® Insulation,

FREE
NFL TEAM JACKET

.@
, ~.

• OWENS 'COINING

FIBERGLAS·. . -

When you buy 10 packages or more of R-1 3 or
higher R-value Owens-Corning pink
Fiberglasl!l insulation.
This NFL Team Jacket is satin nylon with pro
striping and insulated quilt lining. Choose from
all 28 NFL teams.
Hurry. Offers ends October 13, 1991.
Add $3.50 for shipping and handling. See our
in-store display for further details.
CALL 1-800-GET·PINK for the latest
government insulation recommendations,

INSULATE NOW!
FOR WALLS FOR CEILINGS

R-13 Kraft Faced R·25 UNFACED

INSULATION ATTIC BLANKET

~;~~16~f' ~~28~,
15- Width Only Available in 15· and 23" widths

Insulation sold in fuU packages only.

,Solid stats electronic cirQ,Jltry
'Staple sizes 1/4'.5116-. 112-
and 9/16"

Broner® ELECTRO-MATIC IiJ=-I-I. (~
STAPLE GUN TACKERSBrown Jersey

WORK
GLOVES

s~r.L1C
Pnce U

No. 11-3T
limit 36 Pair

SAKRETE~

Regular Low Price

HOURS .."" On So< ~

ltlCOi'lP~ ....
L~",
S-.....iog ....... "$

ALL IN-STOCK

FENCltlG
LATTICE or

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Close-Out Price

%
OFF

De\a)n®
SURE SHOJTMSUPERGLUE

No.S-296
Sale Price$149

Regular Low Price

-No mess reload able
applicator

Package of 4 - 3' Tubes

PIPE INSULATION
NO.CL50A $199
1/2I1x3' PerPa~ge

Sale Pnce

NO.CL75A $229
3/4"x3' ~:r:~:g9

-Cuts heallo~ s up 10 60"4
'SlopS pipe sweatog
'Helps pre...er.llreeze-ups

36"
Aluminum & Vinyl

DOOR SWEEP
No. 05-629
Sale Price

36"

THRESHOLD
No. 08-383
Sale Price

$188
36·x3-31S·x3l4·

No. 19-260

2211 POLY
RAKE

~~~$299
-Lightweight plastic head
-22 tines

18i1

GARAGE
BROOM

~,~~$499

DJQ:~
l,...OU,rl'l(\

BIODEGRADABLE
LAWN & LEAF
CCrViPOST

BAGS
10 Count. 30 Ga~on

~:$199

?l:.I F:m~
Jusl bnng In a

Q)mpe~IOf'S currenl
quotat>on and
Church's Wln

their IOlal poco as long
as malenals. terms,

and Q)ndilJOns
are ldenllCal

8 Ouch's e Sepll991



shop.vac·

A warehouse
full of savings.'

At Builders Square, we have one of the largest
selections of home improvement items around and

at everyday low prices. So,when you come to
Builders Square, you'll find what you want. and you
won't have to wait for a sale to get it.

STANLEY

OWENS/C~

FIBERGlASn.. __ •

EZ PAINTR
yIlf;-ilewelI qroup _

SHOP'VAC FIVE-GALLON
WET/DRY VACUUM
Includes 6' x 1f,' hose, 1f,' extension wand, four-wheel
dolly, and 10' \'/elJdry nozzle With squeegee Insert
Vacuums wet or dry, Indoors S~ 600
and outdoors #500-01 ~ 'oJ - -

BLACK & DECKER SEVEN-PIECE
SCREWDRIVER BIT SET
Includes seven bit tiPS, holder, ond convenient
conto'ner that converts Into $986a screwdriver #71-462

BLACK & DECKER IN-LINE CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
Features three-position SWitchWith 'Touch Power' for
easier use Plus, handy recharging base and double-
ended screwdrlvlng bit for QUick $1488
fixes around the house #9018

STANLEY POWERLOCK TAPE
30' x l' coated blade stays ngld up to seven feet
Includes automatic blade control, plus $1094
write-on label

STANLEY X HP CHAIN DRIVE GARAGE
DOOR OPENER
Includes chain drive unl!, dlgltaltransmll1er, and auto-
matic an/aff light EaSily opens and closes
With a Simple tap Ins'allalion $109°0
hardware Included #1200

RYOBI 7X-INCH CIRCULAR SAW
Cuts up to 2;': at 90 , and 1Ie' at 450 angles
Powered by doub!e-Insulated, 120-volt, 13-omp molar
Electro·dlpped f.nlsh a:lo\\ls smooth saw
movement across work surface $9900
Easy-to-use SWitch #W·660

STANLEY ORNAMENTAL GATE THUMB LATCH
AND TEE HINGES
Bloc" products feature heavy-gauge steel, and loose pin
- reverslbility tor left- or righI-handed use Tee hinge set
Includes two h:nges and screws Thumb latch
Inc'udes mounting screws For use on gates $599from patiOS, pools, and more Your chOice

IN-STOCK BORDEN WALLPAPER
AVQllable 10a Wide choice of pal1erns and finishes
Comes pre-pasted Perfect for dO-It-yourself $749prOjects Prices starting at
,1;:)1 c.c ct'e In HJn'S .. ear lo'CoCO )

t

OWENS/CORNING ATIIC BLANKET
FIBERGLAS0
Watch your utility bills d:ap \'/Ith beNerinsulation Plus,
rece,ve any NFL leem jachet at no charge" ',',hen you bUy
10 or more rolls of R-i3 Insulation or higher Choose from
all 28 teams Offer ends October 31,1991
(I,:;: c.: :t e 1'1 Co r':"~'s)
•...8:1 53:-0 ::)' Sh ,p ng o-,j h::o~ ~\l S<."'" s'o'e :0' de':: 5

EZ PAINTR 3-PACK ONE COATER
ROLLER COVERS
Unique deSign produces f,ne finish on smooth or semi-
smooth surfaces Guaranteed one coet $588
coverage wltn one coat pOint

DAP ALEX PLUS'''' ACRYLIC LATEX CAULK
WITH SILICONE/4-PAK
Durab'e, fost drying and paln:able AmeriCa's $544
!avoflte caulk White only

GLIDDEN X-PERT PREMIUM FLAT AND
SEMI-GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
in a variety of fode-reslstont colors Guaran:eed to
outperform any po nt you have ever used Made
exclUSively for BUilders Square, by Glidden

One gollon Flot $1696 Seml·Gloss $1796



$ • •

CHARlESWOOD THREE-DRAWER
PEDESTAL DESK
Weathered·oak finish wIth ebony accents File drawer IS
eqUIPped for file suspension systems Assembles eaSily
With household tools $99°0
30'Hx47WWx23WD. .
(AlxesSOc,es shO'>Vl1 no! mc:uded )

f

ARGONNE INDUSTRIES SIX-FOOT
VANITY BATH CARPET
Features washable latex durogan back, 100% aquanus
2000 BCFolefin, and 60-month indoor-wear warranty
Ideal for bedrooms. bathrooms and hal~...'Oys. Easy to
Install and clean Dusty rose or Maple sugar $399
Per linear foot. . ... .... . .. Your chOice

ARMSTRONG PREVAll™ flOOR TILE
Easy care, no-wax ..myI surface. Pnnted decorator
designs available in many popular colors

linear Foot $1320 Per SQuare Yard $990

KENNEY 1* OR W PVC MINI BLINDS
~rT~~~aa~II~~e;Tg: ahs~~~~.~~· $497

HIRSH WORK 'N STORAGE SYSTEM
Portlcle boord shelves feature oak grOin wood finish, and
come pre-drilled for easy assembly. Design the perfect
work/storage system for your $299°0
individual needs ....Complete unit

SYSTEM WORKS DELUXE STORAGE CABINETS
STORAGE CABINETS
Feature adjustable shelves With scratch- and stain-
resistant finish Easy to assemble 72' H x 24' W x 16' D
WARDROBE CABINET
Great storage place for out·of-season clothes$99
70' H x 24' W x 20' D .... Your choice 00

MONARCH BI-FOLD MIRROR
WARDROBE DOORS
Frameless mirrors are an elegant replacement for worn
or unfinished $52°°
wardrobe doors. . ... ..

30' BI·Fold Polished Edge.. .. . .. $73°0

36' BI-Fold Polished Edge. ....... . $94°°

lEE ROWAN DElUXE CLOSET ORGANIZER
Sturdy steel organizer has durable, baked·on epoxy finish
fa eliminate dust and mildew. Easy to $36°°
install All hardware Included . . ..

KWIKSET TYlO ENTRY LOCKSET
Use key or turn button to unlock both knobs
Easy to Install Adjustable backset $899
Polished Bross .. .

Antique Brass . ........ ...... . ........ .. .. ....... $999

WING DOVER BIFOLD DOOR
Features beautifully etched tempered·glass Inserts
Comes complete With hardware Doors sold unfinished

~~h,e~~g~s ava.II~~le..... .... Per set $57°0

USG FIFTH AVENUE CEILING TILE
2' x 4' minerai fiber Closs 'A' fire resistant Sound·
absorbing, washable $1800 $225

Cortan Per piece

t

Everything
you need for
every project.

-'\v.t....;"1
~ l,
'1~

"'".~

It's like having a toolbox the
size of a warehouse, filled
with everything you need.
From lawn mowers to
lighting. shingles to shovels.

paints to power tools. We
have it all!

(

\

-

Monarch

, .
...... :.... :

Ikwilvet~

@mStrong
The best values

on the best brand names.
, ..

.. • :: •• 'L"'....- ... -i. -
; • '- ~ ;:. --s'......,. ~"....
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We're dedicated to providing you with the
quality you expect. ThatS why we stock
the proven performance of top brand
names, inclUding Black & Decker, Glidden,
McCulloch, and more. Specially priced,
everyday.

VILLAGE BY NUTONE BATHROOM
HEAT-A-VENT L1TE~
Combination healer, venlilator, and Ilghl features
low profile, designer gnll, and four-Inch round duct outlet.

~g:8~~en~~ f~r.r~~~ ~~.~~.~~ ~Q.. ft. $7994

U.S. WATER HEATER COMPANY
38-GAllON NATURAL GAS EXTRA
RECOVERY WATER HEATER
50,000 BTUinput Foam-insulated

~i~~i~~gr'~;g;~~~~.~~.~.~:$257°0

CRAFT MASTER COLONIST DOOR
1~" hollow·core constructed door
comes ready to paint ..... ...... ,

THE FOREVER DOORS BY EMCO
Features exclUSive Store-ln-Door™ Window and screen
Slide one up .. lt1eother down ... completely concealed
inside the door when not In use Guaranteed for as long
as you own your home $194°°
32", 36N Door . . Your choice

PLUMBCRAFT ANTI-SYPHON TOilET TANK
REPAIR KIT
Prevents water from returning to main water supply If
pressure IS lost Features anti-syphon Delnn bollcock,
flapper lank ball, float $597
rod, and refill tube. ... ...

AQUASAVER 1.5-GALLON VITREOUS
CHINA TOILET
Two,plece tOilet features ultra· low 1 5 gallon flush,
European design and rounded fronl Polished chrome
flush lever assembly seat sold separately

~Ite $12900 ~~~~~'Sllver $139°0

-'

f;--

~,
i

r

$24°°

-- - _t

-------
------tfii-

FOiever. by

doors ""•.
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U.S.,WaterHeater Com~nl
~

Plumbcrafe

..'
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PEERLESS SINGLE-HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
Washerless faucel features staln!ess steel and SOlidbrass
constructIOn Tolol faucet and finish warranty valid for as
long as you own your home $4294
Without spray ... .., ..

With spray $5494

NOVI AMERICAN ORIGINAL BUBBLE TUB
Comfort slope back and armresIs, fully Insu!ated base.
removable apron for pump and motor access, piUS.
four adjustable paslflow jets Completely assembled,
pre-plumbed, pre'\,-Med, and pre· leveled
60' x 32' x 17: $569°0 $589°0

While Almond

CONTINENTAL CABINETS
ARLINGTON OAK SERIES
Features solid oak. arch-raised panel doors WI:h self-
clOSing hinges, smooth action drawers, plus over·slzed
bottom dra\',:ers for extra storage capacity $18900

48' x 18' (shown) $ 800
36' x 18'. 14

30' x 18' . $127°0

24' x 18',1 Dr. 2 Drw $ 99°0

WATER ACE 1/6 HP SUBMERSIBLE
UTILITY PUMP
For drOlnlng pool covers. holtubs. boots, $3900
basements, and more 115-voll AC motor

CONTINENTAL ~
CABINETS ~

..... _ ........ e- ...._-e~.- ....... II-e:

~ ~~_~ ....... ..... _ ... llIIIII
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We even
make house calls.

.~
..

Whether you're a do-it-yourselfer,
or a don t-do-it-yourselfer,

Builders Square can save
you lots of time on your

projects. That's because
'.'!e offer installation
services at most of our
stores. So,when you need
a helping hand around
the house, just ask. Check
your local directory and
Visitthe store nearest you.

Apply now for your Builders
Square credit card.

CATALINA SEVEN-LIGHT SWIULE STICK/CRACKED
GLASS CHANDELIER
Improve any room w,th tn,s brlghl brass finish
chandelier 16/.' x 18' $6900
SYLVANIA NATURAL LIGHT HALOGEN BULB
lasts lhree limes longer and burns 10% bnghter than ordinary
Incandescent bulbs Avol:ab'e In 60-, 75-, $299or loo-wct1 sizes Your chOice

RABBIT VIDEOCASTER
Broadcast from one VCR to other TVs In your home Ideal for
muill-set vle,vlng, baby morltonng. and secuniy $7900Easy 10 Ins'all

ADDITIONALRECEIVER .$3600

WOODS 50·FOOT OUTDOOR EXTENSION CORD
14·gauge. 3·conduclor vinyl cord IS rated for $129915 amps Designed for outdoor use U L listed .

Prices guaranteed from September 11 through 17, 1991.
STORE HOURS:
Monday - Soturday, 7 30 a m to 9 00 p m
Sundoy, 9 00 a m to 6 00 P m

SYLVANIA

Sorry, no rain checks
limited quantilies available

!1!!e~~R!j!~!~t~,m
DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:

SHOP OUR NEWEST WAREHOUSE: 223 AUBURN EAST IN ROCHESTER HILLS 852-7744
01991 BuldersSqlfl'e L'lC DETROIT 893·4900 NOVI ", ••.. " ••. ,344-8855 SOUTHGATE. , •..•... ,246·8500
~]'ly;.<."",.~.(X)f;.wrJ.913')11 LIVONIA , 522·2900 PONTIAC." .••...••.. 338-2900 STERLING HEIGHTS ..•. 254-4640

MT. CLEMENS , .. , .. 468·0620 ROYALOAK 435-7910 YPSILANTI 434-5210
070'" OfT



UnPierslty of Mict'ligan Heaiill Centers Fall,1991

New Name-New Look
Your neighborhood M-CARE Health
Centers now sport a new name: the
Un'llIorsitll f'lf ~A;l"hi,., ....n w/'\"I+h Centers"""~ 1\'1 VI IYn\.lIIl~OII 11Galli •

Along with a new name. we are introducing
a new look for the health centers newsletter with
this first issue of Health Tips. We hope you find
it useful. If you would like to suggest a topic for
upcoming issues. please wnte to our office.

U-M Health Centers
Community & Public Relations
107 Simpson Dr., Box 0750
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
3131936-9538

If you have a question about servIces offered
by the University of Michigan Health Centers.
please call the center in your area. You will
find a complete listmg on the back page of
Health TIps .•

"We made this change because there
was some public confusion as to whether
M-CARE HMO insurance was required
to use the health centers. The fact is,
we accept many insurance plans,"
says Sharon Redmer. associate hospital
administrator and director of health
center operations.

"The new name also clarifies our relationship
to the University of Michigan Medical Center
and its resources," adds Redmer.

Children's Safety
By fnta Ertel, M.D.
Professor of Ped'atrtcs and
Coord'natar of UMH Pediatric elm c

To school-age children.
summer means fun.
Unfortunately, some favorite
warm-weather activities can
lead to serious injury.

The Good News:
Prevention Works
During the 19805, more
progress was made toward
preventing injuries than in any
decade this century. Deaths
due to injury decreased by

28 percent between 1978 and
1988 in school-age children
(5 to 15 years old).

safety practices during well-
child VISitS.

Stili, injuries are the leading
cause of death in thiS age
group. And more than 50,000
disabilities occur each year.

We inVite everyone who cares
for children to jOin us in our
campaign to make the world a
safer place for children.

(cont nued 0'1 page 3)

At the U-M Health Centers,
we teach age-
appropriate

Inside this Issue:

Ch,/dren's Safety

Meet Our New Physicians

Fall '91 Programs

How to Get the Most From
I Your Health Care VISit

TheNew Maternal and
Child Health Center

Reaching toward
the future ...
Innovative. nur1uflng
care for pregnant women.
ne,'1mothers and infants ..

Life-saVing medical
treatment for ne.'Iborns ..

Med,cal and surgical
care for chtfdren .

Psychlatflc treatments
for children & teen·agers

~--~-----------------



BRIARWOOD
FAMILY PRACTICE

Martha O. Kershaw, M.D.
Family Practice
Dr. Kershaw graduated from
Case Western Reserve
University Medical School and
completed her family practice
residency training program at
the University of Rochester.

I

I BRIGHTON~ J
Paula Schlesinger, M.D.
Pediatrics
Dr. Schlesinger graduated
from Yale Medical School and
completed her pediatrics resi-
dency training program at Tufts
University in Boston and North-
western University in Chicago.

CHELSEA
FAMILY PRACTICE

Catherine A. Churgay, M.D.
Family Practice
Dr. Churgay graduated from
the U-M Medical School and
completed her family practice
residency training program at
the U·M.

I

: NORTHVillE

Raymond Hobbs, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Dr. Hobbs received his medical
degree from the U-M and
completed his internal medicine
residency training program at
Wayne State University.
Dr. Hobbs also completed a
fellowship in nephrology at the
University of Texas at San
Antonio. He has been in pn-
vate practice in QUincy, Mich.
for the past severa! years.

2 • HEALTH TIPS

I

New Physicians at the Health Centers I
----- ----- ------j

Ellen MOlurkewich, M.D.
OblGyn
Dr. Mozurkewich received
her medical degree from
Northwestern University in
Chicago and completed her
ob/gyn residency training
program at the University
of Wisconsin Hospitals and
Clinics in Madison, Wis.

Amy Tremper, M.D.
OblGyn
Dr. Tremper received her
medical degree from the
University of California at
Los Angeles and completed
her ob'gyn residency training
program at the University of
California at Irvine.

------- - -------
I

NORTHEAST ANN ARBOR

[PLYMOUTH
------ "--- -----------

Shaun Healy, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Dr. Healy received his
medical degree from
Wayne State University
and completed his internal
medicine residency training
program at William Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak.

Daniel McGrail, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Dr. McGrail is a graduate of
the University of Illinois School
of Medicine and completed
his internal medicine residency
training program at the U-M.
Dr. McGrail has had additional
training in neurology.
Dr. McGrail is also seeing
patients at NorthVille.

Daniel Dubay, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Dr. Dubay received his
medical degree from Wayne
State University and completed
his internal medicine residency
training program at William
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.

Jane Nicholson, M.D.
ObfGyn
Dr. Nicholson received her
medical degree from Michigan
Slate University College of
Human MediCineand completed
her ob 'gyn residency training
program at Butterworth Hospital
in Grand Rapids.

Robert Stocker, M.D.
OblGyn
Dr. Stocker received his
medical degree from the
University of Minnesota
and completed hiSob'gyn
residency trainrng program
here at the U-M.

Visitin.g rare Available
Visiting Care is a non-profit agency whose nurses and health
aides provide at-home health care 24 hours a day, seven days
a week. Their services include physical therapy, occupational
therapy, personal-care assistance and care involving complex
nursing skills and equipment.

Visiting Care is a joint venture of the University of Michigan
Medical Center and the VISiting Nurses Association of Huron
Valley. For more information please contact one of their three
offices: Ann Arbor 313'930-0050, Brighton 3131229-0320.
NorthVille 313'344-0234.
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Children's Safety, continued from page 1

Special Risks
Children are exposed to special risks during their develop-
mental stages. School-aged children, for example, seek
social and peer acceptance. Many feel they must prove their
worth by performing daring feats.

Of course, children do not fully understand the possible
consequences. Their concepts of movement, distance, sound
and speed may not be fully developed. And gender adds a risk
factor: Boys take more risks and suffer more injuries.

You can reduce injuries by providing adult supervision
until your child is ready for a reliable buddy system.
Here are some basic safety rules that will help reduce injury.

I

Motor Vehicle Safety. Do not start the car until your child is i
buckled in. And always wear a seat belt yourself. We recom- I
mend you do not permit school-age children to ride a motorcycle. :
The injuries we see are frequent, and horrible.

Water Safety. Provide swimming lessons to help your child
learn to swim well. Drowning is a leading cause of death in
school-age children, so provide adult supervision whenever your
child is near the water. Remind your child never to swim alone
and to always wear a life jacket when boating.

Bike Safety. Make sure your child wears a helmet every time
he or she rides a bike. Be firm: No helmet, no bike. And set a
good example by wearing a helmet yourself. Ask your doctor
for bike safety guidelines. Teach your child the rules of the road.
When children learn bike safety early, they adapt easily and
become safer automobile drivers as adults.

Avoiding Burns. Teach your child what to do when the
smoke alarm rings. Make a fire escape plan and practice it
with your child. Your local fire department can help you design
the most efficient plan.

Preventing Sports Injuries. Provide your child with protective
equipment made especially for that sport. A school coach will
know what is needed. If your home contains hunting or other
guns, keep them under lock and key. An unlocked gun is an
invitation to disaster.

A Final Thought: Teach your child your phone number and
address. It could be a valuable piece of information if he or she
ever becomes separated from you .•

In our next issue of Health Tips:
Safety Tips for Teen·agers.

How to Get the Most from
Your Health Care Visit
By JiIJ Weber, R.N., B.S.N., Clinical Nurse, Ambulatory Care Nursing
and JoAnn Neher, R.N., Clmical Nurse, Ambulatory Care Nursing

Preparation for Visit
When you make an
appointment, ask if any
special preparation is
necessary, such as need
to fast or medications
to take.

Prepare a list of questions
prior to your visit. Bring
the list to your appointment
and share with your caregiver.

Bring (do not send by mail)
pertinent medical records
and X-rays for evaluation as
a new patient.

Keep your own health
care diary, especially if
your health care is complex.
Bring it to your appointment.
Be prepared to report your
physical observations,
changes in your condition
or drug reactions.

Bring a list of your current
medications, dosages and
drug allergies (keep this in
your wallet).

Know jf you are up to date
with your immunizations,
such as tetanus, pneumovax,
MMR, polio and hepatitis 8.
Bring your Immunization
record with you.

During Visit
Listen to the questions
asked and answer as
honestly as possible.

Keep a health care folder

for your health educational
information, appointments, etc.

Ask questions. If your
treatment makes sense
to you, you are more likely
to comply.

Ask for written instructions
or write instructions down jf
necessary. If you do not
understand or forget
instructions, ask.

Ask how you can educate
yourself regarding your health
care needs.

Believe in yourself.
If you think something is
wrong, do not ignore it.
Ask questions. Take action.

When Checking Out
If tests or diagnostic studies
are scheduled, ask if special
preparation is necessary.

Know about new medications
ordered. Make sure you have
enough medication to last until
your next appointment.

Know your health care team.
Team members can include
physicians, nurses as well as
a social worker, pharmacist,
nutritionist, physical therapist
and psychologist. Ask for their
names and phone numbers.

Make sure a return visit is
scheduled to discuss and
evaluate treatment, med-
ication and/or test results .•

HEALTH TIPS· 3



As a patient at one of OUl"

U-M Health Centers, you
have immediate access to
lhe resources of the
University of lvl ic!ligan
Medical CcnteJ:

Maternal and Child Heaiih Center and the U·M Health Centers

A look inside the MCHC
The Medical Center's new Maternal and Child Health Center
expands and improves the already outstaflding health care
services offered here for women and children.

The MCHC, as we call it, includes newly constructed space and ongoing renovation to C.S Mott Children's Hospital,
Women's Hospital, Holden Perinatal Hospital and the Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Hospital. These • four hospitals
have been integrated under one roof into one of the leading facilities of its kind.

AWomen's Hospital
Doctor, physician·nurse
teams and nurse midwives
at Women's Hospital deliver
more than 2,200 normal and
high·risk babies each year.
The new MCHC includes
eight home-like birthing
rooms, three high· risk
delivery rooms, increased
space for neonatal care and
the addition of new outpatient
obstetrics and gynecology
clmics at the A. Alfred
Taubman Health Care
Center. During the next
phase, Women's Hospital
will be adding a new
mother/baby unit and
ellen more prenatal
testing facilities.

C.S. Mott Children's Hospital
Mott is one of only two special-
ized children's facilities in the
state of Michigan. Known
for both its innovative medical
technology and famlly·oriented
care, Mott ranks nationally with
the leadmg child health care
facilities.

4· HEALTH TIPS

Child & Adolescent
Psychiatric Hospital
The integration of CAPH
into the MCHC underscores
our commitment to the total
health care of our patIents by
allowing us to deliver both
medical and psychiatric care
in the same faCility.

"At the University of Michigan
Medical Centers, women have
the best of both worlds.
They have the convenience
of prenatal and postnatal care
in their community, while
delivery is at a world-class
medical center with facilities
for both normal and high·risk
pregnancies," says Lauren
Zoschnick, M.D., obstetrician I

gynecologist and medical
director of the Plymouth
Health Center.

Prenatal Care
"Care during prenancy can
vary depending on a women's
risk factors and likelihood of
complications. These could
include lifestyle behaviors
(such as smoking), family
history, past obstetrical
history, nutritional history,
socia! support and medical
conditions," explains Thomas
Schwenk, M.D., family physi-
cian and chairman of the
Department of Family Practice.

James & lynelle
Holden Perinatal Hospital
Holden is one of the
Midwest's leading medical
faCllllles for high-nsk infants.
Here, highly trained medical
teams, supported by the
latest advanced medical
technology, save the lives
of hundreds of critically ill
infants each year,

By combining the services
formerly housed in four
separate medical facilities,
the MCHC gives you
more convenient access
to a multitude of services.
It enables us to provide
a new level of medical care
and technology.

If you
would like to
learn more,
the staff at
our U·M Health
Centers Will

be happy
to assist you .•

These factors and others
determine whether an expect-
ant mother should be cared
for in a low-risk, family-
centered or high-risk fashion.
Sometimes patients begin in
the low-risk category and
become high·risk during
pregnancy,

The New MCHC
Complex in the
U·M Medical Center

At the health centers,
physicians care for patients
requiring normal prenatal care.
High-risk patients are referred
by their family physician or
obstetrician to the U-M's
Maternal and Child Health
Center, where advanced

Photo by
Dale Fisher

Labor Relations

technology allows close
monitoring.

"Normal prenatal care
emphasizes ongoing risk
assessment, minimal use of
technology and a focus on
education and family involve-
ment,·' adds Schwenk.
"High-risk care doesn't
discount the importance of
these things, but the focus is
on the complexity of the
problem, the technological
interventions required and
close multidisciplinary
mOnitoring."

labor and Delivery
"Women are impressed with
the attention they receive at
the Maternal and Child
Health Center. It's very
personalized, from
labor and delivery
through post·
partum care. People
don't always expect
to find that at a
large medical center,"
says Zoschnick.

'We believe childbirth is a
major family event," explains
Barb Dubler, head nurse
at Women's Hospital in
the MCHC. "That's why we
offer special services like our
Big Brother & Big Sister
Tours and an atmosphere
of fJex:bility."

In private rooms at the MCHC,
dads are encouraged to spend
the night. (And in semi-private
rooms if mom doesn't have a
roommate.)

Moms can care for their babies
in their rooms as long as they
like. ''However, if you prefer
not to have the baby room-in,
or if you need a break, the
nursery staff is ready 24 hours
a day to care for your infant,"
says Dubler.

"Our staff is one of the
most experienced teams
in the medical center," adds
Dubler. "Our 35 caregivers
collectively offer more than
500 years of experience ...•

Db Tea & Tour
At the Plymouth, Northville,
Northeast Ann Arbor and
Brighton health centers,
obstetricians work together
as partners, with rotating call
schedules to cover all labors
and the delivery unit.

Four times a year, the
obstetricians host a social
tea for patients more than
28 weeks pregnant. "It's
really an ideal time for the
patients to meet the obstetri-
cians from the other health
centers and ask any pertinent
questions," says Susie
Himebaugh, M.D., an
obstetrician/gynecologist at
the Brighton Health Center.

"Thp. tea is also an
informal gathering and
an opportunity to meet other
expectant mothers/parents
and hear their concerns,"
adds Himebaugh. "We seNe

hors d'oeuvres and punch
in the Sloan Dining Room.
Guests enjoy a brief talk

by each of the obstetri-
cians, a slide presenta-
tion and a walking tour
of the MCHC facilities:.

HEALTH TIPs· 5



Maternal and Child Health Center and the U·M Health CentersAs a patient at one of our
U-M Health Centers. you
have immediate access to
the resources of the
University of Michigan
Medical Center.

A look inside the MCHC
The Medical Center's new Maternal and Child Health Center
expands and impiOves the already outstanding health care
services offered here for women and children.

The MCHC, as we call it, includes newly constructed space and ongoing renovation to C.S Mott Children's Hospital,
Women's Hospital, Holden Perinatal Hospital and the Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Hospital. These • four hospitals
have been integrated under one roof into one of the leading facilities of its kind. •

"At the University of Michigan
Medical Centers, women have
the best of both worlds.
They have the convenience
of prenatal and postnatal care
in their community, while
delivery is at a world-class
medical center with facilities
for both normal and high-risk
pregnancies," says Lauren
Zoschnick, M.D., obstetrician!
gynecologist and medical
director of the Plymouth
Health Center.

Women's Hospital
Doctor, physician·nurse
teams and nurse midwives
at Women's Hospital deliver
more than 2,200 normal and
high·risk babies each year.
The new MCHC includes
eight home· like birthing
rooms, three high-risk
delivery rooms, increased
space for neonatal care and
the addition of new outpatient
obstetrics and gynecology
clinics at the A. Alfred
Taubman Health Care
Center. During the next
phase, Women's Hospital
WI\l be adding a new
motherlbaby unit and
even more prenatal
testing facilities.

C.S. Mott Children's Hospital
Mott is one of only two special-
ized children's faCilities in the
state of Michigan. Known
for both its innovative medical
technology and family-oriented
care, Molt ranks nationally with
the leading child health care
facilities.

Child & Adolescent
Psychiatric Hospital
The integration of CAPH
into the MCHC underscores
our commitment to the total
health care of our patients by
allowing us to deliver both
medical and psychiatriC care
in the same faCility. Prenatal Care

.Care during prenancy can
vary depending on a women's
risk factors and likelihood of
complications. These could
include lifestyle behaviors
(such as smoking), family
history, past obstetrical
history, nutritional history,
social support and medical
conditions," explains Thomas
Schwenk, M.D., family physi-
cian and chairman of the
Department of Family Practice.

James & Lynelle
Holden Perinatal Hospital
Holden is one of the
Midwest's leading medical
faCilities for high-risk infants.
Here, highly trained medical
teams, supported by the
latest advanced medical
technology. save the lives
of hundreds of critically ili
infants each year.

By combining the services
formerly housed in four
separate medical facilities,
the MCHC gives you
more convenient access
to a multitude of services.
It enables us to provide
a new level of medical care
and technology.

If you
would like to
learn more,
the staff at
our U-M Health
Centers will
be happy
to assist you .•

These factors and others
determine whether an expect-
ant mother should be cared
for in a low-risk, family-
centered or high-risk fashion.
Sometimes patients begin In
the low-risk category and
become high-risk during
pregnancy.

The New MCHC
Complex in the
U·M Medical Center

At the health centers,
physicians care for patients
requiring normal prenatal care.
High-risk patients are referred
by their family physician or
obstetrician to the U-M's
Maternal and Child Health
Center, where advanced

Photo by
Dale Fisher
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Labor Relations

technology allows close
monitoring.

''Normal prenatal care
emphasizes ongoing risk
assessment, minimal use of
technology and a focus on
education and family involve-
ment," adds Schwenk.
"High· risk care doesn't
discount the importance of
these things. but the focus is
on the compleXity of the
problem, the technological
interventions required and
close multidisciplinary
monitoring."

Labor and Delivery
'Women are impressed with
the attention they receive at
the Maternal and Child
Health Center. It's very
personalized, from
labor and delivery
through post-
partum care. People
don't always expect
to find that at a
large medical center,"
says Zoschnick.

"We believe childbirth is a
major family event," explains
Barb Dubler, head nurse
at Women's Hospital in
the MCHC. "That's why we
offer special services like our
Big Brother & Big Sister
Tours and an atmosphere
of flexibility."

In private rooms at the MCHC,
dads are encouraged to spend
the night. (And in semi-private
rooms if mom doesn't have a
roommate.)

Db Tea & Tour

Moms can care for their babies
in their rooms as long as they
like. "However, if you prefer
not to have the baby room-in,
or if you need a break, the
nursery staff is ready 24 hours
a day to care for your i'lfant,"
says Dubler.

At the Plymouth, Northville,
Northeast Ann Arbor and
Brighton health centers,
obstetricians work together
as partners, with rotating call
schedules to cover all labors
and the delivery unit.

"Our staff is one of the
most experienced teams
in the medical center," adds
Dubler. "Our 35 caregivers
collectively offer more than
500 years of experience:.

Four times a year, the
obstetricians host a social
tea for patients more than
28 weeks pregnant. "It's
really an ideal time for the
patients to meet the obstetri-
cians from the other health
centers and ask any pertinent
questions," says Susie
Himebaugh, M.D., an
obstetrician/gynecologist at
the Brighton Health Center.

"The tea is also an
informal gathering and
an opportunity to meet other
expectant mothers/parents
and hear their concerns,"
adds Himebaugh. "We serve

hors d'oeuvres and punch
in the Sloan Dining Room.
Guests enjoy a brief talk

by each of the obstetri-
cians. a slide presenta-
tion and a walking tour
of the MCHC facillties.~.
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I The University of Michigan

Health Centers

U·M Health Center
at Northville
Internal Medicine
Raymond Hobbs, M D.
Daniel McGrail, M D.

Adult nurse practitioner
Kathenne Maddox, R.N.C, M.S.

Gastrointestinal
Kim Turgeon, M.D.

Ob:Gyn
Ellen Mozurkewlch, M.D.
Amy Tremper, M.D.

Ob!Gyn nurse clinician
Meri Beth Kennedy, R.N., M.S.

Pediatrics
Susan Laurent, M.D.

Six Convenient Locations
The U-M Health centers offer on·site lab and X·ray service, convenient hours and plenty of free parking.

We have a physician for every member of your family. We accept most major insurances.

U·M Health Center U·M Health Center U·M Health Center U·M Health Center
Briarwood Family Practice at Plymouth at Brighton Chelsea Family Practice
James R. Chenoweth, M.D. Internal Medicine Internal Medicine Barbara Caruthers, M.D.
Ann E. Eyler, M.D. Shaun Healy, M.D. Gerald Dreslinskl, M.D. Catherine Churgay, M.D.
Lee A. Green, M.D. Daniel McGrail, M.D. Mark Skalski, M.D. David J. Doukas, M.D.
Martha O. Kershaw, M.D. David R. Mehr, M.D.
Michael S. Klinkman, M.D. Adult nurse practitioner Ob!Gyn John M. O'Brien, M.D.
Mack Ruffin IV, M.D. Katherine Maddox, R.N.C, M.S. Susie Himebaugh, M.D. James F. Peggs, M.D.
Thomas L. Schwenk, M.D. Barbara D. Reed, M.D.
Philip Zazove, M.D. Ob!Gyn Ob'Gyn nurse practitioner John D. Severin, M.D.

Lauren Zoschnick, M.D. Jean Anderson, R.N.C, M,S. Mindy Smith, M.D.
Adult nurse practitioners Lynn L. Swan, M.D.
Connie Creech, R.N.C., M.S. Ob!Gyn nurse clinician Pediatrics
Mary Fisher, R.N.C., M.S. Meri Beth Kennedy, R.N., M.S. Michael Graney, M.D. Physician Assistant
Jean White, R.N.C., M.S. Nelgatha Graney, M.D. Denham Smith, P.A.

Pediatrics Paula Schlesinger, M.D.
Pediatric nurse practitioner Steve T. Koelf, M.D.
Carolyn Walborn, R.N.C, M.S.

U·M Health Center
at Northeast Ann Arbor

Internal Medicine
Daniel Dubay, M.D.
Sivana Heller, M.D.
Nancy Jo Wilson, M.D.

Adult nurse practitioners
Suzanne Post, R N.C., M.S.
Cheryl Bord, R.N.C, M.S.N.

Ob!Gyn
Jane Nicholson, M D.
Roben Stocker, M.D.

Ob/Gyn nurse practitioner
Jean Anderson, M.D.

Pediatrics
Param Kochhar, M.D.
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The University of Michigan
Health Center at Northville

i/1vitesyou to meet our physicians and staff

Open House
HOTS d'oeuvres Reception

Wednesday, October 9,1991
5 -7 p.m.

The University of Michigan

HealthCenters
650 Griswold • Northville, M/48/67

3/3/344-1777

R.S.V.P. by October 7· 344-1777
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- Fall·1991 Health Education Programs
Northeast Ann Arbor
Oct. 29-Playground First Aid A must for parents, teachers and day care workers. Be prepared by learning how to
treat minor injuries and to recognize those that require professional medical care. 6 p.m. $2 fee. Preregistration is required
by calling 998-7485.

Northville
Oct. 7 & 8· Crush The Habit with Smokeless® Free introductory classes, October 7 and 8 at 7 p.m.
For more information, call Sharon, 998-7411.
Oct. 22-Premarital Education This hourlong class fulfills Michigan's requirement to apply for a marriage license.
6 p.m. $20 person; $35 couple. Preregistration is required by calling 344-1777.

Oct. 25 & 26-Haunted Forest Walk U-M Health Center at Northville and Northville Community Recreation are sponsoring
a Haunted Forest Walk at Maybury State Park in Northville. 7-10 p.m. Tickets are $5. Call 349-0203 for more information.

Plymouth
Sept. 5·B-Plymouth Fall Festival Stop by the U-M/Plymouth Fire Department booth to learn about fire and children's safety.
Hands-on experience in the Children's Fire Safety House.

Sept. 11-Bridal Show Slop by our booth display at the bridal show sponsored by "A Bridal Affair" at the Mayflower Meeting
House in Plymouth. 6 p.m. Tickets are $3 in advance; $4 at the door. Call 453-8872 for more information.

Oct. 1o-Premarital Education This hourlong class fulfills Michigan's requirement to apply for a marriage license.
6 p.m. $20 person; $35 couple. Preregistration is required by calling 459-0820.

~ .... .

MedSport Classes
All classes are held in the MedSport facilities at Domino's Farms.
24 Frank Lloyd Wright Drive. Ann Arbor, MI., unless otherwise
noted. Cooking classes are $10 each unless otherwise noted.
To register or for more information, call MedSport at 998-7411.

Crush The Habit with Smokeless])
Free introductory classes, September 9 and 10 at7 p.m.
For more information. call Sharon, 998-7411.

Supermarket Smart Tours-Sept. 24·26
Free tour sponsored by the Kroger Co.
Seafood Cooking Class-oct. 23, 6·8 p.m.

Meatless Meals-Oct. 30, 6·8 p.m.

Holiday Meals-Nov. 6, 6·8 p.m.

rr

Is Your Diabetes Control What You Want It To Be?
Gaining and maintaining control of your diabetes through diet,
mOnitoring blood sugar and taking diabetes pills or insulin is
important to delay or prevent the complications of diabetes.

To learn how to get motivated with your diabetes care, attend
the Diabetes Education Classes offered by the University of
Michigan Medical Center. The eight-hour series is offered in
four, two-hour or two, four-hour classes. Day or evening
classes at a variety of locations are available. Course fees
may be reimbursable by Medicare, Medicaid and some
insurance companies.

For further information or to sign up for the series,
call Patricia M. Butler, Ph.D, R.N., Coordinator. Diabetes
Outpatient Education Program at 313/926-8279.
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The University of Michigan Health Centers
L.__ :=..-.. _

Six Convenient
Locations

The U·M Health Centers
offer on-site lab and X-ray
service, convenient hours,
and plenty of free parking.

We have a physician
for every member

of your family.
We accept most

major insurances.

The U-M Health Centers
Community and Public Relations
107 Simpson Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI48109
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~ . Veal and Seafood casua\ ~I
11 . . . . 227 Hutton Road ~\\\fe ;
i Reservations Recommended North3~~b~~~19an ~e\Cotne :
I~:.~':. :,';:'-:...-:;-...::t::::':T.:"{"~.t:: •.>.:.:;}.<:..w~-r;.J.:::.T~'5.;::--.•-.:::-,·_·.-::-:_'...: • ::: ::Y •• ::::;" -: ::: •• :r ..,-;;.'.:-~~""','!7.::iw....~~.~~:::-.~ ;"''.::.:'''.;;>: _:-,~:;-;: ::.:-,,:;::r.:; ;. - .. s:'. "



~~~~e9~~~~~~~m~~~aB~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
U . . . . Coupon Special' .. .. D
f1 { ---- ---- lJ

~ NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC :
~ -GiO~;Gi~es -r confOCiS~lasses- r - BuYAny-F;ame - ~
i~ Contacts-Contacts I 1 Pair of Contacts I & Lenses :
t1 2 Pairs of Glasses or I 1 Pair of Glasses I GET2nd PAIR tI
ra 2 Pairs of Contacts PI

: $6995* I $6995* I FREE* :
8 'Choose From Selected Frames I 'C.hoose From Selected Frcrnes I ·Choose From Selected Ffcrnes t1
f.I Metal Frames Addl. 115.00Each Metal Frames Add!. 115.00Each Metal Frames Add'l. 115.00Each I!
IJ With ThisCoupon With ThIsCoupon With ThlsCoupon II
~ --- .o . •
~~ ~ E:ZI ell EZIN rna ell B9 IEII ID .. IIll!I _ liliiii ElII __ IIZI - -JI!II - ... BiI 61-" .... R!I I':R lIS .. IU a idS



1--------------------
M-i§t;--"M~ -- - -./:v -;:ys;.a: ...- - -:,-..'£;-,r~JS-7:fii.'Z;;::kr ...."::"(~g..';:;Z;;~l~~;:t 7r;~;.~-:k:;E.Z,-;g;.~ ..i; ..giJ:~.7f;1i.;;.~_r~;;~w7(~~~~:....~_--:.~[:;...._-~~-·r..~-..,....,.t:..J->·:W" '"v ',till #..,.0.,-. 1U..... ,4>0- ;., Md"" • •• 1

li'DOI"NIDISCHIROPRACTIC CUNIC ~
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member

'!J
'I, ..

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi
~ Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

1_ -- .. - (~_:!~1~1~~_7_~3_Q _
'="::;~,f ...:".zi..i;.;' ..!..:~- ........~ ......~..:..:~.-.~~_..t __ .. ~....,z.; .. _....4. __ ...:.. ..._~_ .....-..:;.._...:...1-.:.-- " ....:.:... __ .. ::.-... _ ........~_~ "L_ ............::.-._t ..._ ,.:".d..-~.>~~ .._~_. _. -,,' _ ..

rNoiiilvi-ijj~~-vlslol~fcijN:ic"",:...::-'"
~ 335 N. Center-Northville 348- 1330
~ Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists. __ -,
r~ Ask About Our TRYUS
W $9900 ACUVUE No obllgallon Use 000 01 our normal low price coupons' f\
M or any olher comparable oUer Irom another company. " ~ ;,
~ , you are no' sallsft&d with our prlce, service or your ( V "Disposable Lens SpeCIal l1assas, 100010of your purchase price v.11100 refunded. • __ • [;

,.
GLASSES-W. can ellamine yovr -V.eto determine the most aceufale pre9Cription and check your eye health, Of' read the pre9Criplion rig1t oH your t!

present g1&Sse~.O!'&r incloo.. pl.. ie, eingl. vision lenses in elanc!ard range. Highprll9Cription, tinls and bifocl\1s .vailabl~ .1 e&ghl chl\rge. W f!II. ;:
CONTACTS-otf.r valid With ~Ie contact lens ellM'! only. Exam fe. Met eMe kit are not incksded. Contact LAnses Me Ameocan Hydron Oeiy II ;!

PRIOR SAlES ARE EXCLUDED • OFFER EXPIRES Ot1ober 11, 1991 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE tt
,:

'.
'~

'.'

~~~~~~ ,.~~~~~~~~),~- ~};

----------------------- d
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D ."Iir-.V_~·""Q':-"'O·-·<Y""9"'V·';:~.Q'·_~ COUp 0 n Sp ~ C ; d 1 ~~V·A-q.;,;:''O:-~''':9''"'''''il'~'lj A:~~~"- ~_ II
G ~ ~ a:
rl ; Ask About I V I P Fie i ~rag ; ••• oor over ng ~.0
: ~ Trade Show I Spectacular Sale ~ :
5 ~ Carpeting I ¥g 45% OFF on I: :
5 ~ $100_$395 yd l • Philadelphia • Cabin Craft ~ 5
g ~ VIP Warehouse I • Salem • Horizon Carpeting :!; ~i~~i~~~K~~l6dI Hurrv! Offer ends 9-26-9!J ~ :
m ~ -A..-~' --A.,~ -~-~' '.I\.' """" -.I\. ,--""'!i-, •.I\....L\....,A,- ·r--~ ...:-A-A."A..-A.·.rL~.J'O>..""A-~ Ii
~~~m ~ __ ~ m_m_m_~_§_R~~~~m~~d

~~~~~~~~~a~~m~~~~u~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
o Coupon Special fi
~ m

g "BACK-TO-SCHOOL" SPECIAL... :
o ~
= DENTAL EXAM $30 :g I &CL~mG ~
i1 • ~.Ray. NOT Included) /$ 0 tI I I , ma • (N.wPd.m.~·1 ~rFamiy) {~ va UBI -
[1 ! (Explr .. Octo!)., 9, 1~1) (;

9 m

: ROBERT ANTOLAK. D.D.S. 34 7-1 711 ROBERT lOLL. D.D.S. :
9 mB •~ a m • __ ~~~_m~~.



.- ~ Yo p- .. ~~ .~:'=....:- :-.:.;,.:.-.=---=--~:'-:':_..-="':"'-:.~::.:_::.:.-::::y~;~~;~.." 4"-""...... ~7~jJ;~i:?~,.,i'l;Dtml' ...:t~=";;-:'J.;':;,\:,""-Gti_rlC~T;;..e;a~ < ,..:;i;.:;; :-If.'':-...~-.::, .

Save $$$1 Brand Name Carpeting On Sale At V.I.P.
Karastan • Philadelphia • Cabin Craft • Mohawk

Salem • and many, many morel
Also · .' · W...ood !Joors • Ceramic Tile • Brand Name Vinyl Floors

~ VI~ _ I t V.I.P. Floor Covering, Ltd.
t 'Come in and see us for a

10 .... Ad. Gta'-1ff~ little VIP treatment.'
I J 4J~ 24365 Halstead Rd

M&Th 9-7, T W F 9-6, Sat 9-4 Just North of Grand River on Halsted Farm. Hills 478.6606

ROBER:tANTotAI( :D.D~S~'--~.:"'---::~lioBEiT-HttL::"0:0.5.
43380 TEN MILE - NOVI
WCATED IN EATON CENTER

347-1711
• GENrLE DENIYSTRY • BONDING/BLEACHING
• FAMILY CARE (REMBRANDT SYSTEM)
• NITROUS OXIDE • WHITE FHLlNGS
SEDATION • EMERGENCIES SEEN

I1YfMEDIATELY

tN
Eaton Center

TenMile

I

d
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t -Po< ;J" ~,..,.••-'-.-~~.,,~_.• ,.:-.~-.~:t<W>,~7""''':'tV;-;-~_~_ '. ,. "" ",.~";Q!'::'!:. .';i~.;

fGAANO--OPENING SPECIALs ~
~ -"

ij $~~ T~---N~IS~ci~~--~~
I, H · Sa1 Fiberglass Wraps with Tips ;;

8lr on I $40 reg. $60 expires lO':§i!... ~r------------ . u114 MalnCentre, Northville I Manicures I Buy one polish M

In the MalnCentre Building I $9 I 0 F H
reg. $12 r Get ne ree H344-1940 or 349-0064 L~xJ?l.r~lQ!Q§/~_L~~es.2~O~~-:J

~~~~~iti!tCI3'SUia'&4P>¥Ii§i ijiM riHe '"9Ii lAd .~_t"""-
I...



( -) 1:.:1 ("...1 11-1 '''''3 t':"l L~l Cd 1"_':1 t.-"j f-~> r.--l "-d k;::'3 l:~'ft:'"_1 U-::U{,;.,-( 1.:.-:>1 K~ loA' tzJ t;..'.;l i:i'.4 ~ ~'3iI l!S fIa t'J't h.'1f 1!:!3 ~ ra'J u:a I'!:!f rr-wd -;--. - ,,~.~~~~.~-ur:on __~pec_~ :

11 ~ 'M A I/lJ!I $2':O~' '-ft: ' ':
ii ~'" "'" rt:l'lt71J:1iJ1 • V U I :
;I ~~. our famous II
~:., Mexican Specialities & Pizza Mexican Fiesta Dinner :
II 148 MARY ALEXANDER CT. Includes 8 entrees :

~:i NORTHVILLE 812 95 Sunday & Ji2~i 348·41 00 only. Monday only :
fj MON-THURS 11-9 FRI-SAT 11-10 SUNDAY2-8(CARRY-OUTONLY) B
[J II
I) II
n~r':l ~ c.~ ~': r:!.''!~J 1m f.'m ~ [{!l1 iI3 a1 E:D m'!I I.B ~ rQ CP.Jl ('!!3 B1 m!I mJ LlB m ~ mJ Il'I!I 11ft U3 m D R _ 11M..



· - ••• ::.._~-:~..: .;-.:; ::..;::.:'~~._;,,-::;.":.:;.' - - s~ ... - ·Cir':''li':!'4~...k:rrr·'o~:&!'r'"~~~~r.''i:CF-'5Z.z~~- ....~-'id~~..ti;;-; -;g~:n;;cl;'j;"";'";;lJi"'::' ~ ...:.:.• :;

ij DINE-IN I DII\I-I\I I CARRy-oUT I LARGEPIllA~
~ ALL YOU CAN EAT IBJ';o~;td1~nerI ~uy2 I ~ilh2ilems(addl'E
t1 $7 45 I at the regular dinners I Items 80¢ each) ~
U JUST I price - gel a I Receive I 88 88 ~
8 • I second of I FREE I • r.! MEXICAN FIESTA DINNER I equal or lesser I I and 2 quarts Coke 5

~:tt~~~~~~~~I~:,~IIITIII).$1495 I value Chips & ., 88 ~l
:~::~:~ 2 ~~';;1~;.2:::~r::"2.n· 1l prl·c I Safsa I -or I • ~
~::,::ho....~....•,....,.". reg. '20 I ~Ires,o., 0.9~ I (a $300value) I pius a larg~sa'f: ~

CARRYOUTor DElIVERY Expires 10·10-91 Mon.. Tu.... Wodo.only Expires1 0-1 0-91 <ta8s.iis ) ~

CMRY OOT or DElrtCRy ~
Expires 10.10-91 n

iIais"'iIIBE~- 3!.~;.3

t. .

! JUAN CARLOS 348-41 00~=~'"«)0.;.", ··~ .• t ·.••.;" .• : < .••.. .,.'.:." .. , , -; ,... , '.' t.: '.' :0....... ,.', :.. ' '. '. ''';-t'
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Northville Jewelers

GOLD SALE OF THE CENTURY;!
['

Large selection of 14kt Gold Necklrlces and Bracelets At :1

Prices You Won-t Want to Missl ;"
.!
\,~ Many styles available: ~

~ Soft Bangle • Fi9aro • Diamond Cut Rope. ;;

,
. Omega • Flex Hernngbone • Stampado • GUCCI Ii

SALE DATES: TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 through SUNDAY, SEPT. 15 t!
~.,.,.."""0(,:'lI""-'"'~-~--t""'-";"·"-'::"-'.-:-.4,::"," ••~":,_ .."'"!:-:..,,,..... '-1-- .......__ -...................~~-.-- ...",....~_ __.........._........or:-r .... _ __-_. ~_ :1"""- ... "11.-.1 ........_...... ':.:::...
.... ~'" - __ ..1."'" .a.._ .. _ .-- _:L _ A .. _~_~""' "':!. .. _..=;_.. ~"-:"~..L.-- ..;. .. ..t"~-~"':":'''_~.o4,~~~~~~-:,.~:...:....,..~~:.;r; ~.:..,,~_ .. ~, ~.

?:: -: ~

~

"'3.L '.:::-:.:-::;-~ ;::rr:F":'-i:;::':~·;;~~<;~':::"';:'':':'~:":C,::._';:': ~.:;;:;-!'r.:;.".':[ ~':'.i':!"~otT"":"" _'~ :"'""=~:'''';'''''T "'..."..,...,..,.><............,...=-'=<;.,....,...4.T:"'·.f~:1),;:[' ,..; , :... ....... ...2 ...._ ...... ;_ ..~-~ ...... _~""-L_ ..~ .........~ _~~.....,.."---_ .......... _

" Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S.I Qualit>: Denlis.lry For Your Entire Family _ 7 ',M" fl,l

J Done In a QUiet, Relaxed At.nosphere.t~ SERylCES AVAILABLE; ~.
• Clenlllngs • Fillin!lS (silver & while) !)
• Crowns • Oridges :1
• Parllnl Dcntures • Completo Denlurcs i:
• Same DlIY Denture Reline & Repair • Root Canals :i
• COSlllolic Veneers & Bonding • Nitrous Oxide (Gas) at no oxlr a charge Moc:\ I,," IIInn" " PI:lIIS ~;

/Iu"rII\M Ei34 7-0707 P='YIIl""\ Plnn" Av."I.,,,,,, ~ll
I.....",~'''''';'''', 41G20 S' M'I I f' Y) . -) •

1'·"',i"'I".Ci.. ~......h","v IX I Po lonu· Norlhvillo (1 Mile W. of IlnUU'.""ly) I~J AVi51\. it
I\1'1"·n.I ',I-.I\\ I".. 24 Hr. On·ColI Emergency ~ I l~l _~!

\::J'~~~3tZ"~T<"'----'~. '-stllllvH!!ii:c!lil!e~!Ell:ttV3lR~~:eft~~gUJF.mD ..'_._')';'¥".t'.1'- ...........·""..~_·_~~..,,"''!:IEl:!:ii.~t~R __

I,

r



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_a__~~~~~~~m~~-~~~~.
II . .. Coupon Special .. ' .. .., ;P: •

~ Delight any child with letters from... * Personalized :
r:J p * Promotes Good m~ . (, r~£l~ Dolll 'Jal'll' Dental Hygiene :
~ '.-J J * Beautiful =
g Help Keep the Magic in Childhood * Will Be Treasured :
~J ~n~~~ ~
~ ~ ~ .~,. .' ·FREE· · · t£1~ Only $ '!ol. Q5 =
1i .•~. Fdry Dust wf1hEvery letter • '1///. V J AS 6
n . w
~}:; :::-:; l~ tn-Em E!3 P:'!i ~ ~ rn:;z Iorl.i ED ~ m Ie fiU: ~ CJ ~ m Z!!! rmr l3i!8 ~ 'E!'!J ~ llf;£I Ittl ltiI I2t IES em en ea la ~

•
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I
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------------------1 ,~,-.........~......:::::I=: --"ul 1...., ' .. ~ ' " " .....

~:J:lr~s~ _

- - - t"'. - -) ..:.'> ',1,-

" • - "" 0. ~ II' .... ....'" " •.".~ \ II'~ ',1,\-,It. , ......" ....." ...........

~ - _.-- -,~ - - ~ ;:;;.T - - - .....-. - - - -.,. - - - - -- - - --l
' s.o,a,o OFF! 2Sl){) OFF: 25tlb OFF:

I ID~'~ Cl..E.l.l~)l\'G DR)' CLE.ANING I llt:" (,':l t;;'\N!INltl I
r '\\IC:CHtIIJ\\fS C1~1DER lI~lCOI"~1NIG ORD~t~ I INf:'(l 1\1INt~ ~)~'O,E:RI hI Ct!\lL ': . _ ,_ I_ ONl Y ION U 0 , .' I ;
~~ '::"::'~_:'=~"':':--::-':-l"~.::::':,:~ "'\1)m~l~ 1 \ "I I"ill, '-"W'o-.' ."~'I'",:__,~ '....I ~
L ~\::.~..:!~.::~'2.,:!,' ,~I\~ !_:\,l ,If 7 l t: ,.~ . ,. J ~

'.
~ram~ 0':" ~'~i"""C:\\':\ibhlc ( '" l\\. ,~( H"'H..-:: ;,

,.. .. .....- c..;; ... , ............. 4 __ ..... .. ~ • ~ _ ~
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1 ..""C ..... ~.... ..-:--,..... .. .r:;:--::"?' .... 'r"'~~...-.c.l';""-:.:.....-....... ~. c..... ~,"? ~....".~--:.~".....""7:..,.~ ...,~~~.~t,.. ..~~r-....c ">i.~~;.£:;-r=...£-:;.::!~..;..~-:'~::~~L: ..::....~U~ ..ir~~'""1·::;.z:::..a.~!~:_:;:..:':"~:~~:"'...:~:'-J~~:-:_-_k::-:"'! 1,!1J..-..F"J..,o.~~~~-~w...~~-- """1";, ~-- .... ~ , lL ~- ....... ~... ,

\1 400/0 Off ~
:j ANY CUSTOM FRAME li
;j WITH CUSTOM FRAMING ORDER !j
II Bring Us Your Photos, Prints, Posters, 11I Needlepoint, Mementos, for Expert Custom Framing lj

ii!~~!~~~~F~~~~~~~~~':w~002 j
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El . .. Coupon Sp~Cid 1 ..".. . . •

~INORTHVILLE PHARMA..CY ~
~I~I 134 E. Maill Nortllvillc 34Y-0850 :
~ _ t~"?1 We've brought back those carefree .:

~
ftj~ J,-~( days of sijJ!Jing sodas in the cornerm t,,;/ ~, \ f •

~ ,.~./.~\'V~ I '~\'~ t ~~ drugslore. 8
f:1 ~l' ..... I i I~-< ~ I ., •

"" . I • ",' _" VISrr OUI{ OLD-FASIJIONED II
t1 ." -,~ - 0 A OUNTAIN (.......,"...I"'f"": .. ,.,,'...~ B· .:":. S 0 Ii turll,,<,<hlr:) II

= :~~~~~~~~oomm~rn~~~~~~~~mm~~A~~~m~m~~~.
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~~~W~~~~~W~~~~~_Gme_~_~~_~_~_~a~m~~~
rJ· Coupon Specidl ~-3{~ 1'1~ . n

~ c~~~~!t!~R!L~~!;~~DIFREE ~1.1 SET ENGINE RPMS • DRAIN FUEL SYSTEM AND CLEAN • ~
FLOAT BOWl • ADJUST AND LUBE CABLES. CHECK I

~1 OPERATION (FREE MOVEMENT) • CHECK BLADE I [j
IJ CONDITION. SHARPEN • CHECK rzJ
l] ALL FASTENERS (NUTS AND I LAWN MOWER fAiJ BOLTS) FOR CONOITION AND Ell
Ll TIGHTNESS • ClEAN OUT GRASS rJ
r.l BUILD UP FROM CUTTER I BLADE SHARPENINGl.:.I HOUSING • POWER WASH UNIT aa AFTER REPAIRS • FINAL I um OPERATIONAND SAFETY CHECK I ~
[J COUGAR Expires 1 per customer • expo 1Q.1Q.91 ~
~ CUTTING 10-10.91 I ~
o m~~= ~ • d

i
i
J



Fresh Cut Flowers For All Occasjo~n:.::::s~__ ......__ .,Mon. 8-5 1-........__1-96 <:

SEE US TODAY! 1~fr--Fri. ~ GRAND RIVER ~ _
51701 GRAND RIVER. WIXOM 349_9070Closed Sunday t:::\

Just 1'h miles W. of Wixom Rd. \J<.J Brainers s:: I

I-_.......;;.;.;,;.~ ..... ---- ...~.. ~ .... ..- ~.~ r_ .. _." ... -...... - - -~ _.. -..,- -



1 .~-------~a~ ~ .
ff .."V'..........,..--:~.--Q'.-"O..~V-;.:'W'A9':..:~~~ Co Up0 n S p E' c;.a 1 f~·__9.......0__~~ '0' ~'iiA~· __~ __·~~~.~:;; :l£'S II
II ~ ~ II
: ~ ~~S~ ~~S~ I ~S~ ~:

: > lOOk OFF I FREE I 15% OFF ~:
: All Solid Colors I ~~1!2 I SILK WEDDING :
13 ~ PLASTIC or I 'l.e~:~c~~~nE I BOUQUETS a FLORALS m~ ~ PAPER I • Calif. Dreamer I ~ II
iU ~ • Rec;r:cle Paper (must be picked up by IJ
: ~ TABLEWEAR I· cg~do~orel I Dec. 31, 1991) II
PIa )00 I I iiia: EXpires 10-10-91 EXpires 10-10-91 Good thru 12-31-91 q :

m 'LlI.c-...o...~.A..-A:~..t"I..-.I'Io..''''A.-.r..' 'J'>.~ ........--~-A--i"to.-~-~-1'!t.--~-A3.' -~-.A A,,-.r II
~wuaD~~~~_m~~~Dm~B~m~~a __ e~~_~ ~~.

:1
I

" I,,.
:
!'

pq~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~_m~_~__~~~ ~ ~.
II Coupon Special Ii
t! R

~ 50% OFF ~~: 5= Buy One Lunch or Dinner at the :
: Regular Price, Get 2nd Lunch or Ii

• Cocktai Is • D' f I I · f IIII "Casual Family Dining" Inner 0 equa or esser pnce or _
: 43317 Grand River • Novi 50% OFF :
: 349-1438 Expires October 10, 1991 :
B •• • •~._---------------------_._-------_.j

J
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'l~,~~.,;="n.·"p;;;;,Q,S~--··M:M~'~~;~:~,:
.: L' 41744 W. Ten Mile • Novi .~ --- ;:~Cl.~,~":'1Farmer Jack Center 348-9510 -~',~
: \ tvl-F 10-8 Sat 9-6, Sun 11-2 BALLOON BOUQUETS
> Your Headquarters For BALLOON ARCHES

Homecoming & HaIJo\veen BALLOON CENTERPIECES
Paper & PorN SuppllE"S EXPANDEDI

Balloons & Balloon DEH..-orotlng .
Weddln~J Stotlonery "OVER THE HILL"

Silk Florols
Bolloon Dellvl;lry & i'vk~llIng SECTION

Avaliooie

We have a fantastic new nlenu for all
. tastes at even 1l10re affordable prices!

o Greek Specialties
• l\'lore Italian Favorites

As Always Creative Daily Specials!
MENU SAMPLER

".Lunch.• • Dinner 9

Hamburger '3~ GreekSalad $5~
B.&Q. Beef s4w Mosta«ioli s5's
Spaghe«i S51S Honey Chicken ~7'JS

C'O,b.bSalad. $59$ Prime Rib 911"
fish· &. Chips $5?S Shtbnp ~'llPl $11~

,,
1
o~

t
~
i
l
~

i
...'f.cM; .·'0I3:znr Ot 7'" *M5fM'* p

"You r HonletoUJn Restou ran tIt
\Vith every dinner

you can purchase a
$6°0 General Cinetua ticket

for only $450

t .....J
d
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liTHE HOT SPOTII

IN THE HIGHLAND LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER

42949 W. Seven Mile Rd..
Northville I Michigan
349-0907

I CElli OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.-Thurs. 9-9pm

Frio9-7pm Sat. 9-5pm
Sun.11-2pm

•APPOINTMENTS RECOMMENDED . _

Great Deli Selections
plus

Our Homemade Bakery •
Something for everyone.

J

C
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::::? LJ L""J C:I ~ L..:.l 'l..C.J ~..J [:;l L:.J ~ ~ ~ ~ t:..:t h:.1 V~ ~ l.:..J L.;J L:.1 l~ t.::;;l tiZJ [;.::.f L:..... b.:i lU:I ~ ~ 1::;:1Uf t.:jI 'CZI t::d Cf4

~ ;;c;;.;;..,. • "~." Coupon Sp€'cia 1 '. . . p.. B1~~ a~:q

~ ~
~ ~
~ H
U []
~I U
~ n

~ SAVE 350/0OFF 6~~~~E~~,I~g~~~~ALL SEPT. !:
13 (Valid anytime UnfifSeptember 30th) ::
~ (Excludes sUedes, leather, furs,laundry, alterations,rugs,pillows) a
i3 . (Valid on Incoming order only-One coupon Per Visit) . ~
l-i.. -~~_.. - ..- ---- -. ---~-----CMustsurr.ender.couDon.wnh OIdeI)-------~--~~U t-Jf1 ;)~~ ~~-C'2{,,):i{~~~~~:;.~.....I~)(.,yYQ)(~0:.."'O;~,",o).("<Y)~,,~!jcv-;0""'./'.J(oxQ)('V".J(O')-"O).~vx O:)('Q)(Q)('G' .J(Q)('(:l [<J
• '~..o; 'l......-..Rl..S:3<:-.::·j~·00-·:u3'_~,~~:h_;:.c.£'<~c~o<1S_t~.,. :..i->.·~&~~~"_<u>_m__:m.<"~~ ~ [.J
• ~ -~-----------.---------- ----------.----- ------------ t"
.:;! J r-~I· l' 1: i';, ~ ~!.l Ll ~-1; j! 1 !..'.'~ t ~ /.,::1 t:..:l r..J F.:1 L'1:.j ,..-I f-...., r.."J ~:"'? ".1 Ld 1,l.1 .:J 1.".:'1L~ !\;;-;.l r:nl J:il'i e.:,f , ••~
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w:======================11t:lIii1I~3~LOQ(C~AAiT~IO~'NS7:~TO SERVE YOU!l~
- NORTHVILLE rl

42265 W. seven Mile ij
1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty;!

349-0110 t~
t~NOVI n

I
HOURS TO We Offer: 21526 Novl Rd. t:
SUIT BUSY In Breckenridge PlaZa ~:• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning. 1

l PEOPLE • Professional wedding gown restoration. 34408830;1
H Mon.-Fr1day • Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleanIng. LIVONIA i;
H~ 7am -7pm • Professionalalterations. 37454 5 Mile Rd. \~
t Sot. 8am - 7pm 11 at Newburgh r·
t- • PillowRestora on &9:1.-8188 ;!
r~_~~~ !JW2$SW;a:.¥»~~~'TIm""Cl:f~m:tt":l~rp'~:,:-.::;:. :. " .

r~J,~~""7P'c!_g' __ ?§I!! ~~:::"-':"~:"':."4-..L ~
q .

!i Stop In or Call For Appointment AUTa LAB ~i
~l 380·8550 Tune Up Centers ~
lJtirl

Qa:
Mon.-Fri. ~
8-6pm. ac g ~
Sat. Illf "'9--~"'----a.~
8-4pm. . _fl

~---------

24400 Nov) Rd., Novl
Between 10 Mile & Grand River

OMNI AUTO CENTER
o~OIl'" r~~11
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ Coupon Specie) 1 9:. ~ ,0 ES

g Northville Video ~J~ ~
0___ ~o n
~ ~

[J r----==--liii----'r------------, ~tJ Rent 2 Movies At Regular Price RENT 1 MOVIE GET 1 r::8 II & Receive 3rd MovIe Ii FREE I ~
M. FREE II Valid Mon., Tues., Wed. Only I iJ~i I Not Vall~"f~~h~sn~~~~ Coupon II Not Valid w/any other offer I fJ

IJ L: Expires 10-4·91 JI Expires 10-2-91 -Excludes New ReleRseE: JI ~

rJ . ~.------~-----~- .. -------------1.« ,3
J.:' .. ~~~~ 11(1
._) -_.r'
~:1 !!":l ~:!l t::::J ~ re::J fs..:l ~ !:'.": 1:::1 ;,::;; r;;:l f_1 r.t l~_l IJ"!j 1.:.-:2 !::j r:':1 t:":.l l!:1 r.:: IZl 0 l~ e3 n:!l l':;'::J r.zJ U":I .;:;:1 L"""'.'Irs.J !i_~ ;.;:: r.-J
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1115B~-ltoIfiIii~~IGI~iiiiio&~"...~~~O~v~e~r ~7o~o~o~~1i',...=-~"~·~kiii(1

~ N~rthville Video Ii . I ~

. Beta Closeout Sale CAMCORDER F R E E R
All Bela Movies Mu~t Go '5.0~ And U RENTALS ~

New and Previously Viewed A' / A/LABLE t1
VHS Movies for Sale vn LIFETIME t·t

YOUR HOMETOWN VIDEO STORE MEMBERSHIP fl
3~8-0880. with 15t movie U

In Highland L..kos ShoppIng Center· 43197 W. Snvon Milo nond I 11
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. 8. Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12-8 renta!l

Movin n~n'(1/$ am for 2 Nig1J'$ H
~;m.a;;».5li~Z£UWii4¢1tB'5!i!'1i\SA5W ...:sIr'fm'k#~~~{ :x~~"''7"'",-....~;.: ,.....;::..::;=.: ~: ....~"':~ ..'';'..:-:: :to.~ 'I j.:;!1~;:~~~.;:E:&t ...::~~.ln1~_..l:?.::.7 ..._~-..: ..;;~)

u:: ~1;;'!F~~i~:;!~~~.~;;~:-"1-;-'11-:;;.'f~R":~~:-.::i'.Z.i~;:,£.-(:,; ..~.:.!:.Li"";w~ ';"-?".:':'1••"'-...~'t," ) .. ~_.~;; ..r:.: ;::~Z;:i~~~~_;~~ ..~~c..:~~::::.n....~'i.::..i ..-::.~;"..-:- ~..{...~!.,.
'1
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"24291 Novi Road
In The Pine Ridge Center
Novi, MI 48375
(313) 380·8520 (Ph.)/(313) 380·8522 (Fax)Yourpartner in printing:

PLEDGE OF QUALITY \
... ---...- .... IIllIIiiQEIl1iRi!J!JII"lii!iiBIS'.i&iIQ;lIl&ail!lDliii~~~iZJ(ifti:L1i~iiil.lQ,~~l!I~~Jj
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fi -=~ 7'tJ4tat.. II
t; ~ )'1«4 - + [I
f; We accept shipments for: 1(.j

r~.' PACKAGING · United Parcel Service • Federal Express '11
.' We Sell: t
f: SHIPPING . Moving Boxes • Storage Boxes • Gift Wrap fj
f; PACKING SUPPLIES · Gift Boxes • Bubble Pak • Mailing Tubes I'
vI • Jewelry Boxes • Foam Peanuts • Keys r
1 MAIL BOX RENTAL . Packing Boxes • Padded Mailers • And More r

~l GIFT WRAPPING We Rent:
i ·Private Mail Boxes with "Suite Number" addresses
,I 39863 Grand River • Novi • Pheasant Run Plaza
L~~'2fi}!i&£:'OO&~~a:."*';;~"',:iiI;'5f.~~:ai:~B6lWDi:DlBIL1IDlam!~amllll:L'!liD.IIIlIiiUI!IBJ~lImilSUi"~
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440 Lincoln Street
Worcester, Massachusetts 01605

To The Readers Of
The Northville Record

ThE:.
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